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BENGAL CHAMBER OF CmiMERCE. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 1887. 

TI-lE Annval General 111eet.i!lg of the :Members of the:l?engal 
Chamber of Commerce was held at the Rooms 'of tho 

Chamber, 102, Clive Street, on \Yednesday, May 2Iith, at noon, 
H. B. H. Turner, Esrr., President of the Chamber, in the 
Chair. 

The Secretary having read the advertisCmcnt convcn~ 
ing the Meeting, the President, in opening the proceedings, 
spoke as follows :-

GEN1'LEHl~N,-0n the present occrtsion it falls to me to 
ask you to receive and adopt the Report of the Committee for 
the past year, i.e., from the 1st :May !SSG to the 30th April 
1887. 

As I have not shared tho labors of the Committee it is 
competent to me to ask yon to join me in expressing our 
thanks to them for their attention to the unusually large 
number of subjects which has been submitted .to them for 
opinion, and for the care with which the report shows they 
have considered them . 

. I feel sure that this Meeting will fnll y sympathise with 
the expression of deep regret, with which the Committee have 
recorded tho death of our late Secretary, Mr. H. ,V. I. Wood, 
·whom we esteemed as a very efficient ofilccr, as \Yell as 
for his own sake, while he was among us, and whom, now 
-that he lms departed from ns, we lament. 

t 
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Perhaps the most important for our welfare of the matters 
dealt with by the Committee is the question of the standing 
of the High Court. This arose soon after ~he last Gc1:eral 
Meeting of the Chamber, when the Com1mttee ·were gtvcn 
to understand that a proposal was before the Government 
which 'yould reduce the Original Jurisdiction of the High 
Court, and they at once addressed Government upon the 
subject. It will be seen from the correspondence, tlmt the 
Government of India, in explaining what had taken place, 
have promised the Chamber an opportunity of communicating 
its views respecting any proposals ·which the Fi~mnce C~m
mittee may make. Pending the receipt of this m~ormabon 
I would beg attention to the letter in which the I-hgh Court 
reply to the financial portions of the ClHJll.irics ~adc by the 
Finance Committee. As part of the same subJect hnt of far 
Jninorimportance is the question of the working of the Sma1l 
Cause Court. 1t 'vill be noted that the local Government 
has been making enquiry from the Judges of the Small Cause 
Court regarding the complaints put forward by the Committee 
of tl1e want of accommodation and general working of the 
Comt. \Vcre the Government to depute an officer to 
viait the Court any morning and see for himself the overcrowd~ 
ing in the Pleaders' rooms and in the passages, some of 
which are now occupied with desks and chairs by licensed 
petition-writers, there would he no need for further enquiry 
upon the first point. The recommendations of the Inspecting 
Judges from the Hlgh Court show that the present pi'ocedure 
is cumbel'somc, and the fact pointed out by the Government 
resolution that the average dmation of suits in 1886 has risen 
to 149·2 clays fully justifies the conclusion arrived at by 
Government that the usefulness of the Small Crt use Court as 
'a Court for the speedy collection of small debts has .been seri
ously affected. As further evidence of this, are the falling off 
in the value of suits and the reduced revenue of the Court. 
All this shows th8-t the Chamber W8-S not premature in draw~ 

xi 

ing the attention of Government to the working of this 
Court. 

. The remedy _would seem to be the spending of the revenue 
dertved from the suitors for their benefit and thus improvincr 
and strengthening the Court. There can he no possib1e justt 
fiea.tion for making a profit out of the adminictrati,on of 
justice. The Courts should first he made thoroughly efficient 
and then any surplus revenue should he devoted to a recluc
tion in the costs of suits. Upon this point I cannot do better 
than extract the following paragraph from the reply of the 
High Court to the Secretary of the Finance Conlmittee in 
rel8rcnce to the question of reducing the expenditure of the 
High Court, to which I have already requested yom attention : 
After refen·ing to the lrtrge excess of receipts over exp8 mli
ture in the administration of justice in Bengal rmd Assam 
(some thirty~two lues annually), and to the iamentable condi
tions of the Comt buildings in the mofussil, the J"udges go 011 

to say: H The result is that the Government, at present, derives 
' 1 from suitors in the Civil Courts in the.provinces subject to the 
" High Court's jurisdiction a revenue enormously in excess of 
"wha.t it spends in the administration of civil justice, while, on 
11 the other ha.m1, the efficiency of those Courts is curtailed and 
"the administmtion of justice delayed by undue parsimony in 
11 the outlay upon those Courts. This is a condition of thino-s 
"which appears to the Judges indefensible in principle m:d 
"oppressive in practice. It has grown up gradually and, so 
u f:tr as it appeat·s, without any deliberate intention on any
" body's part. It has never been sanctioned by the Imperial 
"Parliament or approved, so fat• as the Judges arc aware, by 
"the Secretary of State. It has nevet· been consciously 
"adopted by the Indian Legislature, nor have the Judges ever 
11 met with an attempt to defend it on the part of any respon~ 
"siblc person. As long as it exists every proposal for economy 
"by the reduction of expenditure is a proposal not to diminish 
"-the hurd en of the State but to increase its profits. And the 
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"J n(1Q·es deem it their duty to strrte explicitly that no recluc
" tiou'-"of CXlJcncliturc is possible consistently with !.he tolerrrble 
"administration of justice but that a bl'ge increase of expen
'' diJ.urc is imperatiYely neccssrrry to phce that aclministrnt,ion 

"on a satisfactory basis." 
And again .they say: "The administration of civil jnsLice 

"in these provinces is now a bnsiness carried on by the State at 
"an enormous profit ; the prompt and efficient administration 
"of justice is seriously hindered by want of ftmcls. The High 
"Conrt, as the which controls and superintends the whole 
"of the j1~dicial is a part and a principal part 
"of the system. Finance and economy mean under the circum
" stances not a relief of the burdens of the State bnt an in
" crease of its profits. Reduction of expenditure means a 
" dirninution of the ciilciency of the Courts." 

\Vhile upon the question of Jaw, I woulcl draw attention 
to the correspondence, not only in this but in previous reports, 
whe1·ein the qncstion of a new Bankruptcy Act has been 
considered. This question has now been long befme the 
public, and has received ~ large amount of attention from 
all interested in the measure, and especially from the High 
Courts ::mel Chambers of Commerce of the three Presidency 
towns. Seeing the amount of labor expended on this Bill it 
is to he hoped that the annonncement in the ne1rspapers that 
lcgishtion on this question is to be dropped is incorrect. 

The existing law 1ras IJassecl when the state of public 
fceli11g in regard to Bankruptcy \Yas different to what ib 
'is now. Defore 1848, the date of this imprisonment 
for simple debt was accepted as a matter of course, and little 
was thought of the fact that an unfortunate debtor might, 
and often did, spend an indefinite time in Jail without hope or 
pros11ect of relief. This Act was the first of a series by which 
relief has been afforded to Debtors and imprisonment for debt 
lws.becn grmlually reduced. In the f.Iofnssil the utmost limit 
is now six months) or in cases when the debt is only Rs. 50, 
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six weeks is the longest time for IYhich a debtor can be 
imprisoned. In England imprisonment for debt is practically 
abolished, and as pnblic opinion appears to haye accepted this 
Yiew of the law, imprisonment here also '\Yill surely sooner 
or later be abolished. \Vhen it is so, a new Bankrnptcy Act 
will be necessary, and the general opinion appears to be that it 
should be one applicable to all British India. 

On gronnds which haye been set forth at some length in 
the Statement of Objects and lleasons for the Bill it has been 
considered desirable to follow the English Act as closely as 
possible, and as that Act has been found to work fairly well 
in England, and as it embodies the results of the experience 
of many years and of the best modern vie11·s on this dilficult 
subject, I do not see that we can complain if the proposed 
legic.:lation is upon the same lines, though, of course, pro
vision has to be made for the special circnmsta,nces of Indian 
trade ; and upon this point those who have had experience in 
dealing with Insolvency in Indin. have already freely expressed 
their Yiews. 

I do not propose to discuss the several provisions of the 
Bill now before us, but I would refer to two points. I sec .no 
reason why, as provided in section 131, unclaimed dividends 
should, after six years, lapse to GoYcrnment. If the money 
remained in the hands of the several High Conrts r~,nd were 
invested, the interest accruing thereon might be devoted to 
the general purposes of the Act. I understrmcl that cases 
frequently occur wherein Official Assignees are unable to take 
action against defaulting insolvents a,s they have no funds 
out of which to meet preliminary expenses, and it seems 
desirable this want should be supplied. No better way off'ers 
than by making use after Uue time of the interest on unM 
claimed dividends under special orders from the High Courts. 
Any surplus of interest or Df fees that may remain each ye~r 

after pa,yment of expenses of working the Act might pcrha1Js 
go to GovemJJJ.cnt, but the unclaimed dividends themselves 
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.should be invested anc1 Ucalt with under the orders of the 

High Courts. 
Agaln, it seems to me, thaL some provision for follmYing 

native defaulters into N ntivc States should be made. This 
question was some years ago pressed upon the Government of 
India by both the Bombay n,nd Bengal Chambers, but the 
Government decbred itself unable to frame a satisfactory Act 
and challenged us to do so. The qu<>stion, it seems to me, is not 
one of wording an Act but of politicrt.l arrangement with 
Foreign Indian Governments; and seeing how much the;:;c 
Native States gain by their proximity to settled and orderly 
British Provinces, and generally from the Pax Britannica in 
India, it appears bnt little to ask tlmt High Court writs 
against defaulting debtors should run into these States. 
It i& preposterous that trader:-; in Calcutta should be allowed 
to &end the proceeds of successful years to their homes in 
Native Territory and then al)scoml in safety when losses 
happen, yet it is well known that this is a matter or constrtnt 
occurrence. I would_ suggest for the consideration of Govern
ment that an insolYent trader, ·who thus leaves Calcutta to 
hirle in a Native State, should be declared to have committed 
rm oifence, and thereby subjected himself to arrest to :mswer 
for such offence in the place wherein it was committed. 
. . Another subjec.t which concerns us all closely, but as 

ctttzens of Calcutta IS the new Municipal Bill. Upon this I 
n:ed say but little as the whole ground is covered by the 
dts~ent, recorded by the Hon'ble t.h. Irving, to the recommen
dattOns of tl.te Select Committee upon tho Bill. Mr. lrvino
draws attcntton to the excessive number of Commissioners undo~ 
the proposed ~ct, and to the f:tct that the commercial interests 
o~ C~lcutta wtllnot be sufficiently represented. In sn ort of 
h:s ~tews he q~otes a very strong expression of o )f;:ion b 
Sl: Henr! Hnrn~on, who cet·tai.nly is as good a ·ucio.e u )0~ 
tlus specw.l q~estton as could be wished for. A re-;rea~cren~ent 
of the wards mto which Calcutta · d' / 1 l 0 

18 l\Ic cc 1vould appear to 
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be, perhaps, the safest mode by which to secure n really re
presentative commission with reduced numbers. Mr. Irving 
then proceeds to point out that Fellows and Graduates of the 
University have really no claim to representation beyond that 
of ordinnry residents. 

Upon the question of contributions from Municipal 
Funds towards the establishment and maintenance of pt·imary 
schools he argues tliat education is a State and not a Muni
cipal concern, and he point'! out that, ·with so much to be done 
in sanitary matters in Calcutta, sncb contributions would place 
an m~just burden upon the rate-payers. He remarks upon 
the withdrawal of the complaint hook and the proposals for 
n., consolidated 1\Innicipal rate, alHl proeee(l,c; to direct u,ttention 
to the omission of the words which, in the existing Act, 
exempt machinery from valuation when assessing property for 
taxation. The only rertson given by the Select Committee 
for this proposed alteration is that in Englmul the current of 
decisions is entirely in favor of such assessment. B11t the 
relations of mills to bbor aml to pauperism in England and in 
TnditL entirely differ, and it seems to me improper to insist 
that what u,pplics there must be equally desirable here. Out
side of the English rulings the argument is in favor of 
non-assessment. Seeing what valuable employment machin
ery in this country Jinds for a, population, which but for 
it would ha-ve to depend upon agriculture alone, I hold 
that no change from the existing state of things should 
be made. I trust, should this omission be persisted in, that 
it will be vetoed by the Government of India, which has u,lways 
recognised, by the special exemption of machinery from im
port duties, tho importu,nce to this country of encouraging 
manufactmcs. It seems to me that the mere fact tlm~ on 
machinery being removed from a building, and of the latter 
being converted to other purposes, thc.huilding would carry 
an assessment only as snch, shows the error of this proposed 
change in the h\Y. The mrtttor is one which has engaged and 
will engage the attention of the Committee. 
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Our recent experience with the water supply fully jnsti. 
fics Mr. Irving's objection to the saving words that the 
p~·omisecl pressure on the mttins shall be maintained "so_ far 
as may be reasomtbly practicable;" they simply do away with 
any obligation or responsibility, ttnd make of the clause, in 

reality, a mere farce. 
I cordially 

best thanks are 
given to this subject. 

1vith Mr. Irving's objections, rmd our 
to him for the care rmd attention he has 

There are besides one_ or two questions as to the legal 
bearing of some of the sections ·which will have to be carefully 
considered. 

As a result of representations rnade to the Lieutenant· 
Governor of Bengal during the ertrly pa.rt of bst year an 
Act has been _passed, and is now in force, allowing the Cham· 
ber to elect four of the members of the Port Tmst The Act 
as finally passed, seems to meet the wishes of the. Chamber a~ 
expressed in their seveml letters to Government, and I hope 
its working will prove satisfactory to the general trade inter· 
csts of the port. 

As the passing of this Act makes the fifth amendment 
of tho original Act for the appointment of Commissioners for 
the improvement of the port of Calcutta, and, as I under~ 
sta.nd, that a fLuther amendment be shortly asked fol', it 
·would seem desirable that Act should be passe(l 
embodying all these amendments. I trust the Government will 
see its ·way to bring in such a measure. 

Durll1g the past year references have been made to the 
Chamber regarding the reduction of tolls on the Ho1vrah 
Bridge. The Bridge Commissioners recommendr.d the aboli· 
tion of the local tolls as causing obstruction to the traJlic 
and ipconveniencc to those from whom they were collected. 
The Chamber, however, which has consistently from the :first 

to the charge upon trade involved in the terminal 
upon goods, urged that this terminal charge shoulU 

be the first removed, and it lmr; so far carried its point 
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that the chitrge upon wheat, estimated at Rs. '87,500 for· 
the current year, has been remitted. But the time is· now 
approaching; it will indeed have arrived ere we hold our 
next Annual Meeting, when the ·whole question of the bridge~ 
tolls will have to be taken into consideration by the Lieu
tenant·Governor ; and, as the Uhamber may wish to express its 
opinion upon the subject, I take this opportunity of drawing 
attention to the matter. 

The law provides that after repayment of all sums ad· 
vanccd by the Government, if the Government Securities then 
held by the Commissioners shall have been dec bred by them 
at a meeting and shall be considered by the Lieutenant
Governor to form u sufficient resenre fund for the purposes of 
the Act, then the Lieutenant·Governor shall so regulate 
the scale of fee~, tolls and charges in relation to the bridge 
as that the probable income derivable therefrom shall be no 
more than is suJlicient to defray the expenditure set forth in an 
estimate of probable cost of working and maintenance to be 
prepared by the Commissioners. 

If the estimates for the current year are worked up to, 
by the end of the financial year the whole debt will have 
been paid o-lf. A sum of 5~ la.khs of l'npees, which has been 
declared and accepted to be a su"fTicient reserve, will be in 
hand, and there will also be a cash balance available of a 
lakh and a half of rupees. 

Judging from the accounts which have been published 
the working of this bridge may be taken ut some· 
thing over a of rupees unnually, £l.nd the repairs and 
renewals at about Rs. 50,000 more, provided no serious acci
dent happen. 

To meet this charge there is the interest upon the 5~ 

lakhs Government Pn.per, say Rs. 22,000, the local tolls which, 
for the current year, have been fitrmed for Rs. 1,2G,14A, and 
any terminal charge which may he imposed or instead· of 
this terminal charge upon goods which make no use of the 
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bridrrc, a charge upon pfLssenger tickets to stations between 
Hm~·ah and Hooghly. For no sufficient reason so far as 
1 have been able to ascertain passengers to these stations, 
who have received the greatest benefit from the bridge, have 
prtid no toil, while those travelling to stations beyo~d Hooghly 
have been taxed, I have not the figures of th1s Hooghly 
passenger traffic, bnt I should not be surprised if, at 
equal rates, it would yield as large a revenue as the local town 

traffic. 
It is, at present, impossible to judge accurately what 

the effect of the J nbilee Bridge and of the Kiddcrpore docks 
·will be upon the fortunes of the 1-Iowrah Bridge. It is 
quite possible that the whole of the goods and the up-country 
passenger traffic will be diverted to this side of the river, 
anrl that the only taxable clements left will be the local 
traffic and a portion of the Hooghly passengers. 

When the Howra,h Bridge was first designed, the advan
tages of a floating bridge were seriously questioned, a.nd, when 
eventually it was decided to have a floating bridge, it was 
acknowledged that it could be no more than a temporary 
structure. I see the Lieutenant-Governor of the day, Sir 
George Campbell, is reported, in the Calcutta Gazette of the 
3rd :May 1871, to have described this bridge in a speech at 
a 'Meeting of the 13cngal Legislative Council as a "work of 
a perishable nature, " which "must wear out" and "must be~ 
come out of' date," and "the materials of which might, by 
various eventualities, become almost worthless. " 

I have no \Vish to decry the existing bridge. It has 
done its work well so far. It has proved its usefulness 
and the need for a roadway connecting Calcutta and 
I-lowrah, but it is certainly showing signs of wear, and 
should a serious accident happen when its material has so far 
decayed as to make such accident fatal to its existence it is 
evident that a permanent structure would be insisted upon. 
Dnt the wisdom of waiting for such a catastrophe is to be 
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questioned. Far better at once to commence a new bridge 
while we have the convenience of the existing one, so tha.t there 
shall be no break in the communications, and while we can 
raise a part of its cost by tolls upon goods and passengers 
which actually make usc of the convenience the existing 
bridge a./fords. 

There is an admirable site to the north of the present 
bridge for a permanent structure, where works could be carried 
on with little inconvenience to traffic and where the necessary 
approach on the Calcutta side already exists. I understand that 
a permanent bridge could be built for about 30 bkhs of rupees. 
so designed that the working expenses would he far less than 
those of the existing bl'idge, while the risk of destruction 
would be comparatively n'il. 

At the instance of the .!\Tanagers of the River Steamer 
Companies, who compla.incd of the great inconvenience to the 
tea trade of the Ho\'i'l'ah bridge being opened only twice in'the 
week for the passage of the inland steamers to their "·harves, 
which are above the bridge, the Committee obtained the consent 
of the Bridge Commissioners to the opening of the bridge free 
of charge when required on Sundays in addition to the 
regular days. I see, however, from an advertisement in_ the 
daily newspapers that the long-talked-of tea ·warehouse will 
be available iOr the trade in July next, and as there is 
a wharf close to this wa.rehouse below the bridge where the 
ten. steamers could be discharged, it may be that the incon
venience hitherto caused by the bridge will be altogether 
removed by the steamers discharging their tea cargo at 
this lower wharf. As the origin of this warehouse has been 
apparently forgotten, and there exists in some ·quarters a 
prejudice agn.inst it from what, at first sight, makes it appear 
a departure from works properly belonging to the port, 
I will, with your permission, brieHy recmmt its history, which 
shows that it was called for hy those interested in the tea trade 
as ca.lculated to supply a much-needed want. 



The idea-was originn.lly mooted. so far back ri.s 1876, but 
it was·not until1878 that the scheme took any de-finite shape. 
In that year a firm largely interested in tea wrote to the Port 
Commissioners advocrtting a Jarger scheme th::tn the one sug~ 

in 1876, and they said that if the charges were reason-
Such a scheme would meet general support from Agents 

and Proprietors of Tea Gardens. This proposal was, after 
some timel during which arrangements were made for the site, 
put before the trade, but opinions upon it ·were much divided, 
and the scheme was shelved. But an important letter was at 
this time, 12th May 1881) addressed by this Chamber to the 
Port Commissioners showing that the Committee of that day. 
were in favor of the proposals, and this they confirmed in a 
letter written to the Port Commissioners on the 25th May 
1882, when they say that they are glad to find that a la'rge 
majority of the 1'1cmbers of the Chamber are in accord with 
their own views in favor of the warehouse, ::mel they trust 
that this -..vill help to strengthen the hands of the Commis~ 
sioners in pressing their proposal upon the acceptance of the 
Government. 

It \Vas upon the receipt of this letter that action was 
taken, and now as the building is nearly completed a scale of 
charges for its use has been framed such as will, it is hoped, 
induce the trade to take of the accommodation 

India of Oey lon and 
other places where tea is found to grow f::wora.bly makes it 
n~cessary for us to use every effort to reduce charges if we 
\:Ish to prescr~e our trade. This tea warehouse is admirably 
situated. It 1s connected by rail with the Eastern Beno·al 
Railway and with the docks now being constructed at Kidcl~r
pore. The trucks contaiuing the tea can be discharged into and 
lo~ded from the warehouse unc1e1• shelter, and, as already 
pomtecl out, it is clo.~e to a wharf at which inland steamers 
can, at ~ny time, discharge without having to lJass the bridge. 
Thus situated, where cartage, unnecessary handling, and 
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exposure of the tea, during the rainy season, will be saved, 
the warehouse should prove a great boon to the trade in 
general, and I trust it will be found so in practical \Vorking. 

Another work undertaken in the- presumed interests 
of the trade of the port is the petroleum wharf. This has 
formed the subject of several remonstrances by the Chamber 
owing to the delay in its completion. Government explained 
that the delay was owing to the difficulty, met with by the 
Port Commissioners in raising the funds necessary for its 
construction, but even now the original scheme has not 
been carried out in its entirety. As might, therefore, be 
expected it is not at present altogether a success. The 
~istance of the wharf frOm Calcutta and its inaccessihility 
111 the absence of any connecting railway or tramway 
causes inconvenience to the whole trade, importers as well 
as to the ship. Representations have been made on the sub~ 
ject, but the difficulty appears to be to decide by whom the 
rail way shall be made and whether it should not form part 
of a larger scheme to tap the native passenger trade from 
Ooloobariah. 

Pending a decision it would be well if Government 
would sanction the expenditure, a. matter of some 3 or 4 
lakhs of rupees only, leaving the question as to future 
management for after settlement. 

All handling of the cases, under the present system, is 
detrimental. This would be a voided by the completion of the 
railway connecting the wharf on the one side to the Port 
Co_mmissioners' Tramway, which would deliver the oil at any 
pomt along the port foreshore, and, on the other, givo access 
to the East Indian rmd Eastern Bengal Railways, and so 
enable dealers to send their oil to any ra.ilway station on 
either line of without moving it from the trucks into 
which it could be direct from the w barf. 

The forination of a Trust for Chittagong has to be noted. 
Its chief object, judging from the Calcutta Gazette of the 
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30th March, is the finding of funds for the provision of a 
steam tng. In ·wishing success to the new Trust I ":auld 
reiterate the warning already expressed by the C~mm1ttce. 
The princi_pal charm of Chittagong in the eyes of sh~p~owners 
has been its cheapness ; if dnes and charges arc multlphed,. ~he 
rrreater trade facilities of Calcutta will in all probab1hty 

draw ships awlty from Chitt.agong. . 
Quitting the subject of all thnt pm'tmns to the port and 

to shipping, it is to not~ tl~at the. Go:'ernment · 
have taken up the question the dechnc m the Silk mdnstry. 
The very serious falling off in the production of silk has 
been the subject of enquiry during the past year. It seems 
to be agreed that the principal canse is disease among the 
worms. How far this disease is the result of wrong manrtge~ 
ment or of improper or insufficient fOod is yet to be as
certained. It is hoped that the Government ·will adopt 
the recommendations of the Conference held in Calcntt::t on 
the 18th March last and engi1ge an expert in France or Italy, 
who has had practical expcrieucc in M. Pasteur's treatment of 
diseased silk IYOlms, to come out to India for a term to 
investigate the causes which ha vc led to this disei1sc and to 
explain the treatment fot· its eradictttion. In matters 
of this kind the .Department have much usc-
fnl work before them. No doubt the experiments they are 
making with different and better qualities of seeds, and with 
improred modes of cultivation, and with manures, arc very 
valuable. But there is room also for investigi1tion into 
after processes in which it is possible that ignorance of 
scientific methods, and want of time and means for trying 
experiments on the part of the first manufacturers, lead to 
considerable waste and loss. Any measures which tend to 
develop or to improve local industries will be welcomed by 
all interested in the l'i'clfare of the country. \Ve have to 
thank the Department of Agriculture for some interesting in~ 
formation about the whetl.t and jute crops, and I have no 
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doubt that in: time these reports will become iiicreasingly 
valuable. 

Another enquiry having for its object the removal of 
trade disabilities is the reference made to us by Govel"nment 
upon the point urged by the Bombay Clmmber of Commerce, 
that property covered by railwn.y receipt~ sh~nld be ~ude 
transferable byL,simplc endorsement as with Bills of Ludmg. 
The present law, under which the railway seems bound to 
deJi.ver only to the original shipper, if indeed it is bound to 
deliver even to him, witbont evidence of his being the true 
owner of tho goods, prevents these receipts being negotittble 
without risk, and this is found most inconvenient in pmctice. 

As a rule I mn not in favor of more legislation. Of 
]ate years we lmve suffered from an excess of ~hat ln~ury, 

but a law does seem to be needed to provide a umform 
standard measure of length for all India. 

The varying length of the yard or rather guz, used 
in the different markets in India, has led to the marking on 
cotton goods of figures which do not rightly represent the 
number of yards (English) contained in the piece. It rna?'. be 
that, at first, the practice was not unfn.ir, for a trader reqmrmg 
goods, say for the Cawnpore market, where the reputed ;:ard is 
of 34 inches (English), only required 35! yards (English) to 
enable him to deliver to his buyers in Cawnpore 37l yards 
accordincr to the local standard, and if he had the piece of 
cloth of 35~ English yards intended for Cawnpore marked 37~ 
yards he clelivere(l to his buyer what he in turn could in retail· 
ino- sell as 37 ~ Cawnpore yards. Of course the manufacturer 
at } 10me could sell the shorter length for less money than 
the market price of the proper standard length, and thence, 
it is said, among certain traders, a system of fmud has sprung 
up, and short length goods marked 37~ arc sold all o~rer th.e 
country, even where the English yard is in use, and the retatl 
dealer buying on the faith of the English mark stamped on 
the piece finds himself defrauded of the difference. 
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The only remedy for this state of things seems to be a 
uniform standard of length for all India. The need for such 
a standard was recognised so long ago as 1870, but unfortu
nately the French metre was selected as the st::mdard in the 
Act passed in that year. This was found inconvenient, 
and the Act was repealed in 1871, since which time there has 
been no legal standard of length in India. Meantime, as is set 
forth in the petition submitted to the Viceroy, the Police 
Acts for the three Presidencies and several 1\hmicipal Acts 
contain references to a standard of length. Convictions have 
been obtained in Calcutta for using false measures upon the 
production in Court by the police authorities of an English 
yard_of 36 inches. This state of things is so anomalous that, 
it is hoped our petition, supported as it has been by the 
Chambers of Bombay, Madras, Rangoon and Kurrachee, ·will 
receive the early attention of Government, and that an end 
to the evil may be attained. 

There are many matters treated of in this report, such 
as the Public Service Commission and the Simla Exodus, 
wh.ich may require very special attention during the coming 
year, but they a.re just now in a position where remarks upon 
them would be premature. There is one matter which will, no 
doubt, attract the attention of our ship-owning friends at 
home, though it is not ·without interest for us for all, namely, 
the charges made for the Basses and ~Iinikoi Lights, for charges 
upon shipping have an injurious effect upon trade. Three 
years ago it -..vas urged upon the Board of Trade through the 
Government of India that the charges for these lights should 
be moderate, and among our reports will be found a letter 
from the Board of Tmcle, in which the Board expressed their 
entire concurrence in the Yiew that the r1nes should not 
exceed what -is necessary for the service, and should, so far as 
possible, be based on actually ascertained expenditure. This 
being so, it is startling to -find that the dues imposed have 
been so much in excess of expenditure as to show a ba)ancc 

at the credit of the Fund of £27,000, and to hear thaL this 
balance is increasing at the annual rate of from £I 0,000 to 
£13,000. The f11nds being available they could not now be 
better employed tha,n in providing the two extra lights rec1uiretl 
in Ceylon. But even then there appears room fOr a redllc
tion in the dues. 

A question of more general interest, but which is not 
in the Report, is whether the Government of India can obtain 
for us a reduction in our overland postage. I see that one of 
the subjects proposed to be discnsseil. by the Colonia.l Conference, 
which has just closed its sittings in London, is that of the 
de\Tclopment of the postal a.nd telegraphic communications 
between England and the Colonies. Some interesting col'l'es
pondence and a leading article appear in the Thncs of the 24th 
March upon this subject, and from these it appears that we, 
in India., suffer very needlessly from the present postal 
arrangements. 

The l)ostmaster-Goneral tells us that the Post Office pays 
1 ~d. per letter for the accelerated train service between London 
and Brindisi. As we all know this acceleration is at the utmost 
12 hours, hut these 12 hours are gained less by an increased 
speed than by a small re-arrangement of trains. The un
happy traveller by an ordinary train is forced to spend 10~ 
hours in Paris, Turin and Bologna, while the accelerated 
mails avoiding these stoppages gain 12 hours only on the 
whole distance from London to Brindisi. This being 
so it seems that an undue charge is made for the accelemtion 
obtained. The post office adds a penny to this charge, 
with the result, as is pointed ant by ~h. Heaton, that, while 
letters posted in England for India have to pay 5cl. per ~oz., 

the same letters posted in France arc charged only 2!d 
for tho same weight. 1\Ir. I-Ica.ton also shows that letters 
can be sent to the Colonies at a handsome profit for 1d. per 
~oz:, and if this be so there is seemingly no reason why 
we also should not have a direct service by steamers from 
London to Bombay at the same charge. 
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So m~ch time has elapsed since the Finai1cial Stateinent 
was published that remarks upon it would appear alrriost 
ont of date, and yet I should be sorry to give occasion, by 
entire silence, for a supposition that the annual statement of 
the :finances of the country has failed to interest us. 

The narrowness of the surplus depending, as it does, upon 
th~ estimate of an exchange of ls. 5~cl. which seems destined 
to be frustrated, is scnrcdy satisfhctory. But, on the other 
hand, the gro\Yth of revenue, a large portion of which is 
ft·om land, in which direction, I understand, and that without 
putting undue pressure upon its owners, we are yet £.'1r from 
reaching the maximum possible, should prcycnt any gloomy 
fears for our future, providorl of comae that we are mercifully 
spared the calamities of famine and war. 

Unfortunately, with the growth of revenul?, there has been 
a large increase in the expenditure. That this is receiving 
attention from the administration ls shown by the ap
pointment of the Finance Committee. The principal 
increase in the Indian part of the expenditure appears to be 
due to debits which are not justly charges against reVenue 
imd which, I think, cannot be considered otherwise than of a 
temporary nature. For instance we must in time get through 
the -n7orst of the charge for frontier defence and so with the 
charges for Famine Insurance. I clo not remember to ha..-e 
seen any statement of works which, when completed, will, in 
the opinion of those who designed the Famine Insurance Policy, 
sufficiently prote'Ct the country. It would be interesting to 
have the details of any such scheme before us so that we may 
watch the progress of what is being done for our safety, and 
for these details we may, I think, fairly ask. 

Then, again, the cost of acquiring and pacifying Burmrih 
Ought sUrely to be charged against Capital. It is clea,rly the 
pri'cc in part paid for a new Province, an investment which 
See ins at present to promise to beconie a thoroughly good one, 
I understand that the provinCe thus added to the Empire is 
one likely to prove rich beyond expectation, and will therefore 
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probably soon yield a handsome return for the ·capital sum 
spent in its acquirement. 

These items, and the interest upon the money spe1it 
upon incomplcted railways, swell the debit side of the 
account and create an impression that the finances arc in a 
more. unsatisfactory condition than they really ~re. Another 
point which appears to me likely to cause an exaggerated 
alarm in the event of a rapid decline in exchange is 
the dwelling upon the direct loss shmvn in account by a. fall 
of Exchange, and ignoring the indirect benefits accruing 
therefrom. It may be that Government have to. find 
1)11,00,783 more rupees to enable them to meet their 
sterling obligations when Exchange .is at 1/5 than when
it is at 1(6, but if Government obtain more rupees as revenue 
from land brought into cultivation to produce the articles 
which the lower Exchange enables the country to sell in com .. 
petition with gold countries, and from the extra profits, in 
which Government share, of the Railways employed in bring· 
ing those ~rticles to the ports of shipment, it does not seem t,o_ 
me right to put forward the direct loss, without bringing into 
equal prominence the indirect gain. 

When addressing us at our last Annual j}feeting our then 
President referred to the advisability of submitting the Annual 
Budgets to the Council so as to afford it opportunity for dis
cussing the financial arrangements and policy of the Govern
ment. I cannot but agree in the opinions then expressed, for 
I thin~ the ~lands of Government would be strengthened by 
such diScussiOn. Unfortunately the Councils Act does not 
permit of such a procedure unless there is some motion before 
the Council for altering existing taxation. It is to be noted 
tha.t Government have not ca,red to a, vail themselves of recent 
opportunities for explaining their position and views, but 
~ave pre:luded discussion by introducing the Bills for cl~anges 
m taxat10n apart from the Budget statements. As a result 
taxes have been remitted which could ill be spared, and 



nnothcr 1110dc of taxation hus been imposed, perhaps thcorc~ 
tically more just in its incidence, but which in pra:tical 
collection inflicts great wrongs and breeds grave discon~ 

tent. 
The abolition of duties upon import::; of cotton goods 

::mel the reductiun of those upon salt were very much-ques
tioned at the time by several members of this Chamber, and 
events since have proved the correctness of the views they 
expressed. A strong feeling exists that the taxes were needed 
as revenue but that could revenue have been sprtred, the 
ren1oval of ~l1e duties on ricc1 should have taken precc~1encc of 

other relief from taxation. 
There seems to be an omission in regard to the income 

tax in Bnrmah. Last year, when the tax ·was introduced, 
it was stated that, for certain reasons put forward by the 
Burmah authorities, it had been decided to postpone for a year 
the imposition of the tax in that Pro-.;ince. It is quite 
possible that reasons for postponement still exist, but ther~ 

is no mention of them in the last Budget. 
There can be no question as to the very great importance 

of more rapidly increasing the raihrays jn this country. It 
is true that the Government is doing more in this way than 
formerly. But there are still very large areas of cultivable, 
but unculti-.;ated, land which want to be brought into commu
nication with centres of population and -.,yith markets to 
benefit alike the con~ested districts by finding employment 
for their excess population, and the Government by yielding 
revenue on lands now lying waste The great relief to the 
country by the opening of railways has been placed on 
record by General Strachey, whose opinion is that the proba
ble saving from them to the people is perhaps twice the gross 
income of the railways. 

This fact is a strong argument in favor of the pushing on 
of such works by Government, and goes far to answer thoSe 
who are jur:t now asking why we content ourselves with sitting 
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down and calling upon Government to make -railway.'3. for 
us, and >vhy, if there be such a profitable field for railway 
extension, we do not step forward and occupy it ourselves. 
Other reasons are that the cnpital of Europeans in this country 
is already fully invested, while home capitalists are unwilling 
to trust thei1· money so far away from thei1· own control 
without Government guarantees, and that Government crtn 
borrow on terms which are quite inaccessible to private 
enterprise. 

It is a matter for congratulation that the long~discussed 

Bengal-Nagpore line is at last in a fair way of completion. 
\\Te have not yet been favored officially with details of the 
arrangement, but the terms reported seem favorable to the 
company. A guarantee of 4- per cent. sterling upon the f3.l'st 
t-hree millions of the capital, irrespective of earnings, plus tth 
of net earnings in excess of the annual interest is a high charge 
when the 3 IT per cent. sterling loan of the Government comes: 
quoted from London at l02t. 

Touching the relation between gold and silver, touching 
also bi-metallism as impliedly associated with these, you are 
<tware that a H.oynl Commission in England is pursuing an 
investigation into this matter. ·what the issue may be re
mains to be seen, anJ. I consider I should be detaining yon 
unprofit:tbly "-ere I to dilate upon a subject which, in its 
various bearings, is still the cau.se of much difference of opinion, 
even among the highest authorities. If need be this question 
can be taken up, when greater light shall have been thrown 
upon it. 

The further reference to the Government of Bengal on 
the question of Customs holidays and fees has been delayed 
by press of work. Of late years the Customs have somewhat 
relaxed their rules, but there can be no question as to the need 
from om point of view for further reform. There appears tu 
be a misn.pprehension on the part of the Government on 
the subject of these holidlt,YS when they write that this 



question has interest only for a few individuals and is not one 
of public concern. The Committee haYe alreo.dy protested 
against this assumption, and they trust that in time they will 
obtain the relief "'Yhich the trade so urgently demands. 

"\Vith regard to the notice which bas been circulated 
calling a .Special General Meeting of the Olmmber for this 
afternoon to consider certain alterations proposed by Mr. 
StevenSou in the exception clause of the Bill of Lading agreed 
on in London, on the 11th April, 1881, by a Committee of 
Ship-owners and :Merchants, I have now to inform you t.hat, 
owing to a further ruling in the Home Law Courts modifying 
those which had held that the word " collision" was necessary 
for the protection of the ship-owner, :Mr. Stevenson has with
drawn his proposal, and the meeting will not therefor~ be held. 

There remains yet one topic on which, I am sure, you will 
elwell with me in sincere congratulation. Of course I refer to 
the propitious fact that the present completes the period of fifty 
years that Her Majesty Queen Victori<t has occupied the throne 
-a period marked by a virtuous reign and the fostering by 
this best of sovereigns of all worthy ambitions and o.ims. It 
has been a time of great nd vnnce for the human race, and if 
the British Empire has abundantly particir}atecl in the benefits 
that have accrued, who will venture to doubt that this has been 
greo.tly in consequence of her wise and beneficent and constitu
tional rule. In this country we have great reason to be 
satisfied with the result, and I am confident that you desire 
that long years may yet be remaining to her in which Her 
:J\'injesty may continue to reign over us. 

Sir .A. \~r ILSON s~i~ he had much pleasure in seconding 
the Prestdent s proposttlon that the Accounts :mel Report be
fore them be adopted. After the very able spe.ech in which 
the Presid:nt ha~ addressed them, he had nothing to add 
to the toptcs whlC:l had been so ably touched on of the 
work of the Committee, which was shown by their report. 
lie thought the very warmest thanks of the Chamber 
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'\'\•ere due to the Committee for the work ~hey_ had done 
during.the past year. He congratulated them, and the Cham
ber generally, on the new departure evidenced in the volumi
notts report -which, he was sorry t.o ~ay, had only been put 
into his hands two days ago, and which he had not been . able 
to master thoroughly. But it seemed to him that there was 
a mass of information in it which tb.ey would all find very 
useful, and which had now been for the first time compiled. 
He had no doubt that, if the members of the Chamber would 
bring any suggestions with reference to it to the notice of the 
Secretary, they would have in time in the Annual Report of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce a valuable adjunct to their desks. 

1\Ir. V\T. IY. PETRIE said :-Mn. PRESIDENT AND GENTLE!IrEN, 

-I trust you will allow me to occupy your attention for a little 
time with some renmrks addressed more particularly to those 
members of the Chamber who, like myself, are interested in 
the \Vheat and Seed Export Trade. 

There are three subjects on which I "'Yish to say a few 
words, viz.:-

(1.) ·The debit and credit system of levying demurrage 
at Howr11h and the necessity for increased shed room at that 
station. 

(2.) The injury done to the trade by the -encourage
ment given to petty traders by the reduction of special r~te~ 

to consignments of 10 tons. 
(3.) The standard of 5 per cent. refraction in wheat. 
The subject of the accommodation at Howrah n.nd the 

vexatious demurrage rules in force there had engaged the 
attention of the .Committee for the last seven or eight years 
almost without intermission, and when at the commencement 
of last season. the Agent of the East Indio.n Railway announced 
that he was prepared to adopt the debit and credit system 
of levying demurrage, the· Committee thought ~heir exertions 
had met with success. 

Their self-congratulation was short-lived, however, for, 
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though the system worked admirably and gave nnquali£ed· 
satisfaction to the Railway Company and merchants alike,. it 
was after three months' trial discontinued at the instance of 
Government ; ~mel, though the Committee telegraphed to the 
Public Works Department at Simla, and subsequently memori
alised the Viceroy protesting against the action of Govern
ment and praying for a re-introduction of the debit and 
credit system, and an extension of accommodation at Howrah, 
it was not until the return of Government from the hills in 
November that the Committee, with the assistance of the 
I-Ion'ble Robert Steel, prevailed upon Sir Theodore Hope to 
abandon his obstructive policy and allow the ne'v system a fair 
trial. 

The Committee's request for an extension of shed accom
mochtion at Howrah was not, however, acceded to on the 
ground that in four year's time the clocks would be completed, 
and we are therefore asked to consider the yearly recurring 
hlock at Hmrrah as an incurable evil. 

I trust the Committee in the coming year will again 
strike at the ridiculous policy of Government in this matter, 
which we may liken to a parsimonious mother endeavonring 
to repress a grosving boy within the garments of his childhood, 
on the plea that in a few years' time he would require the 
clothing of a man. 

If my memory does not betray me Sir Bradford Leslie 
stated t;hat th~ downward traffic into Howrah had during the 
past ten years mcreascd.at the average rate of 250,000 tons 
per annum, and I see from the returns of the working of the 
E. I. R., from the commencement of this year to the middle of 
llfay, that the net income of the Company showed an increase 
of R~. 199,000 over the corresponding period of last year. In 
the face of these :figures the refusal of Government to O'rant 
much needed relief to the trade is inexplicable. b 

At the present moment the sheds at Howrah are so 
blocked that it is impossible to make a proper inspection of 
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the several consignments, and in consequence an abnormal 
amount of swindHng anJ false packing is going on. For the 
past month it has been quite impossible to cl~·aw samples from 
the middle of a pile, as there is no passage left betweeQ. the 
different consignments, and this state of things is likely to 
continue until the end of July. It is impossible to convey 
in words the serious injury clone to the trade by this state 
of things, flnd as it is equally impossible to approach Govern~ 
ment at this season of the year in any other way than by 
letter, it follows that we fll'e never able to put our case before 
Government as strongly as it deserves ; but if we could induce 
the Public \Yorks Department to send an officer to spend the 
remainder of this month at the Howrah goclo-.;yns and to make 
a careful report on Lhe condition of things there, I do not 
think we should again meet with a refusal of our request for 
more accommodation. 

(2). On the subject of the injury done to trade by the 
encouragement given to petty traders, I 1Ccl it necessary to say 
a few words. 

Some years ago deliveries were made ip lots of 100 or 200 

tons. Only one sample hn.d to be drawn, one weighment and 
one refraction made, and two ;myments closed the transactio.n. 
This was o·wing to the special class rates being given only to 
consignments of full tmin loads. But Government interfered 
and insisted on special class rates being extended to all con
signments of one waggon load,. with the result that it is pos
sible to have ten lots wl1ich require sampling, weighing, 
refracting, &c., under a contmct for 100 tons. Thus, while 
the accommodation remains stationary, the amount of work to 
be done is immensely increased. 

Nor is this the only evil connected with the extension 
of special class rates to waggon consignments. The whole 
position of the trade has been lowered by the introduction of 
a class of petty and practically irresponsible traders, who 
·can conduct an almost unlimited busine.ss on a .very limited· 
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capitaL· These men are of necessity only "fine weather 
sailors/' and implement their contracts only wh:n the m~rkets 
are favorable; when the tide of adversity sets m they simply 
jrrnore existing 'contracts, take a new name, and start a new 
l~usiness, well knowing that their previous buyers can only 
resort to the Small Cause Court for redress, and that before 
a mise against them could be heard, they would probably have 
undergone half a dozen changes q..nd would be able to evade 

justice altogether. . 
There is no doubt that we must take steps to remedy this 

state of things. Unfortunately, as Government is at the 
bottom of the change, it will probably take us years to con
vince our rulers that they are blind alike to their own ·and 
our interests in thus fostering the growth of all that is objecM 
tionable in the trade. 

(3.) The subject of the 5 per cent. standard of refrac
tion in wheat has had a considerable amount of attention from 
the Committee. The position we have taken up js that it is 
not possible to reduce the standard of rcfr::tction below 5 per 
cent. in tho present condition of the trade. This standard 
of refraction was fixed to supersede the old custom of buying 
lwomlca, and experience has shown that it is impossible to 
reduce this standard unless the whole method of conducting 
the trade is to be altered. The question is not whether our 
existing standard is 2 per cent: or 3 per cent. too high ; it is 
whe_ther tho wheat is to be sent to the Coast Ports in 
what 1ve may call its normal condition of cleanliness, or 
whether the whole .of the wheat exported is to be 
cleaned to purity before shipment. Now, ,vhile every one 
must admit th::tt it is undesirable to pay freight and railway 
carri::tge on 5 or 6 per cent. of foreign admixture, it 
is left for those who are practically interested in the trade 
tci say whether jt would pay to remove this foreign matter 
a.ud,ship pure wheat. Government has taken -up this question 
of refmction1 and represents the theoretical side, while we have 
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been left to take the practical and always unpopulaJ' view 
and say "It won't pay ;" and our reason for glving this 
answer is that the home buyer will not pay for ·the additional 
expenses. 

There can be no doubt but th::tt if the est::tblishmerit of 
suggested cleaning dep6ts were to be attempteJ, the money 
would have to be found by Government, and the work would 
be e::trried _on under Government officers. The initial cost 
we may put down as about a million sterling, and the cost of 
management would, no doubt, be on the usual scale ·of 
GoYernment magnificence. \Vhen the London buyer asks for 
cle::tn wheat and is prepared to pay, for it there will be no 
necessity for Government to show us how to meet the demand. 
for if the demand for cleaned wheat arises we could work 
cheaper tlmn by the proposed cleaning depots. 

The Director of Agriculture, J3engal, in his report to 
Govermnent on tl1is matter of refraction, cynically remarks 
that, instead of impressin$ upon the cultivators the advantage 
of keeping their wheat clean, aS recommended by the Cham
ber, he would be doing them better service by recommending 
theni to adulterate their ·wheat to at least 5 per cont. 

This remark shows the utter ignorance of the writer of 
the present condition of the trade. I am speaking with 
some knowledge of the subject when I say that, practicaUy, 
no wheat is delivered r:.ndcr 5 per cent., while tlw average, 
·with'the exception of what is delivered in the first month of 
the season, is about G~ to 7 per cent. Of this refraction about 
half is dirt, straw, chaff, &c., the remainder peas, beans, 
barley, oilseeds, &c., and shrivelled ·and dried grains. This 
shows that there is no room foi· the Dit•ector of Agricul. 
ture's advice· to adultet·ate to 5 per cent. If he would 
direct his attention to carrying out the Committee of ·the 
Chamber's recommendation to advise culti,rators .to cease 
growing mixed crops, &c. he: might have some effect in 
keeping tho refraction at tho limit fixed by the trade, 
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1 cannot leave this subject, though I have detrdned you 

so long without referring to the report recently publi~;wd by 
"Mr. Smertton, the Director of AgriClllture of the N_orth- \: ~s~ern 
Provinces. I have not the time to enter into a dcta.J.l.e(1 cnttcism, 
nor is it nccessrtry as somcn.ble correspondents have already 
clone so in the ncwsp[tpers, but I cannot pass over this oppor
tunity of publicly protesting against the unjustifiable state
ments macle in the first part of that report. Mr. Smeaton 
seems to have rclierl for his information on a Mr. Wishart, 
... vho so far as I have been [LLle to ascertain, ha8 no connection 
witl~ the ·wheat Trade, ::mel inc1eer1 from tho internal evidence 
of his own letter it is apparent that he has only a superficial 
knowledge of the business, or he would not speak of shippers 
"making their profit on refracti.on"-nor of wheat "·passing 
in London and .Liverpool as below 5 per cent. refraction,Jl 
ancl other similar statements. This gentleman in his letter 
states: "In theN.-\¥". P. n.nd Oudh the Calcutta shipper 
is supposed to instruct his staff to get some allowance 
from the up-country dmlers in both weight and refraction." 
On 1Jage 4 of his report 1'1r. Smeaton writes : " It is a rcgrct
rible fact th~t, as stated by ~1r. ·Wishart and confirmed by 
undoubted testimony, n.gents of the Calcutta shipper do, in 
their negotiations with country dealers, often strive success
fLllly to obtain unfah· allowances both in weight and refraction.'' 

It seems to me that before a statement of this sort was 
published it was the duty of 1-fr. Smeaton to be perfectly 
sure of the ground he stood upon, to have exercised the 
common prudence of hearing both sides of the question, and 
of taking eifective measures to ascertain the accuracy of such 
a statement. I have no hesitation in challengino- J\lr Smoaton 
to produce what he is pleased to call "undoubted tes~imony. " 
It seems to me a _disgrace that a man, occupying 80 im· 
portant a position under Government, should be allowed under 
the shelter of that position to vilify, ·wi.th impunity, the 
whole of the wheat exporters of this port; or that the 
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Director of Agricu1tul'e sho,uld bring a charge in .J1is official 
capacity agaimt the whole shipping community, which, if he 
made as a private individual against an inclividual firm; 
would probably bring him before the Court as defendant in an 
action for libeL 

In conclusion, I would ask yon to cast over in your minds 
the names of firms who have_ within the past seven or eight years 
attempted this seed and wheat export business,_ and then 
reckon np how many now remain. I "find that eight firms 
have tried and retired f1·om this business. Of these only one 
has been wound np ; the remainder have simply retired from· n: 
business were not a,ble to make pay its way. Does this 
point to a which, according to a Government note 
on the wheat trade some two years ago, showed a margin of 
profit to the exporter of 3s. per qnarter, or even according to 
the same authority last year a margin of ls. Gd. per qual"ter, 
or as Mr. Smeaton, in his note on the trade, states of IOd. = 
2;} per cent., or does it show that the operations of those firms 
hn,ve not been snccessfnl ? I have no hesitn,tion in saying ·that 
the want of success is largely due to tho very unsatisfactory 
~onditions under which we have to take delivery of goods a.t 
Howrah Station, and the coriscqncnt difficulty of properly 
and _efficien~ly examining consignments, and the swindling 
practtccs wluch result from this imperfect examination. 

Tho l-Ion. JHr. STEEL snid that he did not propose to 
follmv the President over the extensive ground covered by 
his aNe and interesting address, nor _was he prepared to de~l 
with the details treated of by l\fr. Petrie in reference to the 
wheat trade, but with the indu}g~nce of the Chamber he 
would ;make some few remarks upon _some of t1w snbic.cts 
which had been brought before tl1em. He· was sure, the 
Chamber sympathised_ with the difficulties in carrying 01~ th9 
wheat trade which were described by Mr. Pe.trie,_ and wa~ 
~ur~her sure that they would use their influence to' f~lrLher his 
views ancl to urge the Governmellt to do all i~1 their ·pdwer to 
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develope the trade of the port. At tha same time 1~e thought 
that the language ~h. Petrie lmd used to-day wtth regard 
to the attitude of Government was not justified hy the 
circumstances or the reqniremcmts of the case. Hr. for one 
was not disposed to sympathize ·with such expressions, and he 
wished it to be understood that Mr. Petrie's words were his 
own only, and for which the Olw,mber was not responsible. 
:Mr. Petrie had assumed that the attitude of Government was 
obstructive, but in the speaker's experience such w~s not. the 
case. On the contrary, he had found Government anx10us 
to do everything in its po\Yel' to develope trade, consistent 
with the interests of the tax-payers ·and the community 
generally. Of this an instance had been cited by Mr. Petrie 
·himself in respect of the concession of the principle of a 
Dr. and Cr. account in railway demurrage made at the instance 

of the Chamber. 
He would make one or two remarks on the President's 

address, and, in doing so, would first touch upon the 
only subject in which he could not express his entire concurrence 
with Mr. Turner's views. The President had made some 
suggestions concerning the construction of u permanent bridge 
across the Hughli at Calcutta. He, Mr. Steel, understood 
that these remarks were suggestive only, and, of course, any 
sugg~stions coming from their President must command respect. 
At the same time he did not consider the time -f.'tvorablc for 
entering upon this new enterprise, During tho last 15 years 
the cost of the floating bridge had entailed a burden of 30 
lakhs upon the trade of the port. The construction of a 
permanent bridge now would entail the continuance for 
another long period of this burden of which we were on the 
point of being relieved. 

The C~~irma~ had ~ad_e some remarks :upon the charges 
for the admm1~tratwn of JUStice .with which he entirely agreed. 
It seemed to hun that the Chlttrman had characterized this 
tax upon justice in very appropriate terms. Every politica~ 
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econort1ist has condemned this method of raising money, and 
he could coi10cive no reason why reform was delayed 
except the allegation that the Government could not spare the 
money. It appeared that an annnal revenue of 32 lakhs was 
obtained from the working of the Law Courts. He thought 
this should be remitted even at the cost of alternative taxation. 

The Chairman had alluded to the export duty on rice
a subject in which the speaker felt special interest. It seemed 
to him that every political economist was agreed that a tax 
on the export of raw produce was objectionable, and he would 
specially condemn it from an Indian point of view, The only 
plausible attempt that had been made to justify this impost was 
the statement that Indian rice did not come into competition 
with rice from other countries, and that consequently a tax 
upon it was a proper source of revenue. They all knew that 
this was a mistake. The competitors of rice are maize and 
other cheap grains, which are used for sizing and distilling. 
The duty shuts out rice from these sources of consumption. 
He had heard an opiniop. expressed that an export duty on 
rice might be serviceable as tending to retrLin in the country 
the food of the people. Properly considered such was by no 
means tho case. In a country like Bengal, where the outturn 
of produCe varies with the seasons, it must be obvious that 
if sufficient food is to be grown in all years we must aim at 
u surplus every year. The encouragement of the export 
trade is the best mertns of securing this surplus production, 
and when a time of scarcity comes the ordinary course of 
prices will retain in India. the food which she requires, leaving 
foreign food markets to be supplied from some other source. 

It was obvious that, if the Government were to take off 
the rice duty, and remit the excessive charges on justice, they 
must find some other source of revenue in exchange. This 
led up to unother subject which had not been touched upon 
by the President, but vrhich appeared to the speaker worthy 
of attention. 
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Under present arrangement.'! the budget was only sub
mitted to the ordeal of public opinion when any new 
taxation required that the propo1':als should be submitted to the 
Lerrislativc Council. This appeared wrong in principle, and 
it :eemcd to him that the cilamber would do well to suggest a 
change to GoYernment. 

The public was ncyer consnltcil when a tax ·was to be 
taken off, and it appeared to him that the great mistakes in 
the fiscal policy of GoYermncnt had been rather in remitting 
·taxation injudiciously than in imposing fresb taxation. He 
,,~auld specially refer to the mistake:,; made by l\Tajor Baring 
in 1882. \Vith every sympathy for a free trade policy he 
thought the import duties on piece goods should have ·waited 
until some more injnrious taxes were remitted, and he could 
not approve of the sacrifice of Rs. 120,00,000 by the reduction 
of the salt duty, from Tis. 2-8 to Rs. 2 per maund. If the 
Chamber agreed with him he thought it a very proper time to 
represent to Government that there should be an annual 
discussion on the budget whethe1· taxation was increased, 
reduced, or left alone. 

Mr. \V. PARSONS said: "I rise~ Sir, with ·some diffi
dence as a comparatiYely new member of the Chamber, 
to s~pport the motion for the adoption of the report, and 
to offer a few remarks on one or two matters connected 
·with it. Beforr, doing so, however\ I should like to endorse 
what Sir Alexander Wilson has said as to the obligation we 
are under to the President for his very able and exl1austive 
address traversing, as it docs, every branch of commercial 
enterprise in which we arc interested. The voluminous 
repo1~t, too, "presented to. us tells its own tale, and shows the 
multitude of matters 1vluch have engaged tho attention of 
the Committee, and the very able manner in which they have 
bee_n dealt with. There is one subject, Sir, howc~'er, on 
wlnch there can_ hardly be two opinions existing among the 
members of th1s Chamber, regarding ·which, I think, it might 
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have b~en desirable to cu,ll n special meeting of the members, 
and which I ventnre most respectfully to submit has hardly 
been den:lt with by the Committee as adequately as it might 
have been. I refer to the subject of the incorrect, or us the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce chose more forcibly to 
call it in their report, the fitlse stamping of piece goods. 
It is known, I believe, to most of us that in the month of 
Decembet· last a memoi'ial, signed by about seventy leading 
firms in Manchester. anJ London, reached the Chambe1·, 
urging upon it the necessity of a new statute in this country 
dealing with the fraudulent marking of imported goods. Many 
of the sianatories to that memorial were firms who had 
branches here, and their representatives would naturally be 
interested in the proceedings taken. Some of us, I think, 
expected a meeting, or, at least, the circulation of the memo
rial for opinions, but no communication, however, of any sort 
was made to members, and the first intimation that roached 
me of any action having been taken in the matter was ~ 
Cutting from a 1\Ianchester newspaper, in which it 1vas stated 
that the President of the Bombay Chamber had heard from 
Oalcuttn, that the Chamber of that city, not the Committee 
mind, but the Chamber itself, had resolved tlmt it could not 
concur in the desirableness of recommending a new statute 
to the Government of India. In the same extract it was 
also stated that the Committee of the Bombay Chamber were 
not in favor of special legislation in India, but that a sub~ 
Committee was appointed unanimously to consider the pro .. 
posals emanating from· Manchester, and to report what 
measures should be adopted for suppressing the existing systeni 
of fraud. Evidence was adduced at that meeting by Mr. 
Beaufort; prov"ing disgracefully fraudulent marking, ·and 
collusi.on between importers and dealers. 

Ori reading this extract, I called on lvir. Clarke some~ 
where, I think, about thc.middle or end of April, and he was 
goad .enough .to sho1Y me. the letter from the Committee to 
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Messrs. Giazebrook, Steel and Co., dated February tlie 
8th, in re1Jlj to- the -memorial, which Was Subsequently.~ cifcU. 
I:ited to 'members without a copy of the memorial itself, an~ 
is· now printed in the report. -With that letter, so far as it 
goes; I hO:ve no ftmlt tO find, but I do not think it goes far 
ellough, arid with O:ll· due respect to the Committee I can~ 
not but think· that such an influential memorial as the one 
in queStion should have been submitted for discussion to the 
whole body Of members. This Subject has beCn at laSt takeil 
up vigoroUsly by tl1e Manchester Chamber of Commerce; 
whO have thought it -..vorthy of discussion Ut Several special 
general meetings ofmellibers, and whatever ma; be the indivi~ 
dual opinion as to the direction their efforts have takeil, and 
the· success they have met with, there can be no doubt they 
have evinced a desire to deal thoroughly with the matter, and 
one of their lust steps wci.s to support the memorial to ·whiCh 
I ain now referring On· the c~mparative failure of their own 
procedure. I have gOod reason for believing that the man~ 
ncr in which this inemorial has been dealt with haS caused 
disappointment to· some of those who signed it, rind one 
ineichant has written to me that he thinks the next step -\vill 
be to ignore Chambers of COmmerce altogether, and nierrio~ 
rialise Government direct. In the letter. accompanying that 
memo"rial, there- were several interesting points raised, -..Vhich 
are not touched upon in the Committee's reply, and when: I 
say that reply did not go far eriough, I mean to say- that, 
although the adoption of a standard measure of lerigth is, 
of course, the :fi:·st and most important step to take, it will 
be absolutely mopcrative, unleSs after its enactment the 
stamping of lengths of all goods imported be made Comjml~ 
sory. As the Manchestn; Chamber point out in their ·report 
there_are three phases of the evil" to -tackle:" 1st, the plainly 
markmg on p1eces a greater number of yards than they acM 

tuall! m~~sure /, 2nd, o~ittin~ the Wo~·d "yards" or its ~On;. 
tructwn yds. but usmg figures m such fuannei· mid 
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position on the pieces as to lead the ultimate buyer into 
believing that he is getting a greater number of yards than 
is actually the case ; 3rd, carrying out the same object by 
omitting all lengths, but so folding the goods as to convey 
the -impression that they are the ordinarj standard length, 
whereas, ill point of fact, they are one, two, or more yards 
short of that length. \Ye know we have only to go as far 
as Durra Bazaar to pick up T\fanchester gooJ.s not speci_a.Uy 
for the Cawnpore market, -ticketed or·stamped with the yard 
of 35. or even 34 inches, braid sold by the gross of 120 yards, 
and other abominations of this kind. The time has gone 
by, Sir, for bandying words with :Manchester, as to which 
side of the ocean is responsible for the evil, and bound to 
remedy it. l\h. Lord stated in the Manchester Chamber 
that they in England were the culprits, but I could quote 
a case where an order went home for 23 y~rds T. Cloths, 
with instructions to stamp them 24 yards, and on a _remonM 
strancc coming from the Manchester firm, the order was 
cancelled, the indenters stating they were not otherwise able 
to sell to a profit, and that it was a common practic~ of the 
market in question. Now just consider, Sir, what disadvantages 
honest traders work under when such practices as these ttre 
mmpal}t, the worst side of which is that in nine cases out 
of .ten it is not the big wholesale dealer who is deceived 
but the poor and ignorant retail buyer. It is a sort of stab' 
in the dark all round. These practices are eating into the , 
very vitals of our trade, and it has sometimes seemed to me 
that, perhaps, they have more to do with commercial depres~ 
si_on than we. think. At any rate, we are told on the 
h1ghest.authonty that_ righteousness exalteth a nation. Fr~m 
what _I know of the bazaar dealers I am convinced that the 
gt:eat m~jorit~ .of them would now be ready to coMoperate 
w1th us m this matter. It would, perhaps, be too much to 
~xpect the l\farwarries to rise_ to the . precept which I have 
Just quoted, but there i13_a maxim of a 'lower order which 
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they can well appreciate, Viz., " Honesty is the best policj." 
I wris told soine time ago, Sir, that this was a burning que-s~ 
tiOn, with which it 1vas dangerous to ·meddle, but it· seems 
to me it is the business of the Chamber of. Commerce to. keep 
tlie flume alive until the question is reduced to ashes. I had 
illtended to move a resolution, but as I do not wish it to be 
understood that I am implying any want of confidence in the 
Committee, I content myself with suggesting that all corres~ 
pondcnce relating to this ·important matter should be 
circUlated from time to time, that the attention of Government 
should again be called to the memorial about the standard 
yard in case a reply is not received within a reasonable time,. 
and that the Committee should not lose sight of the .fact 
that the main end to aim at is the compulsory stamping .of 
all go.Jds in.yarcls. 

There is one other mutter, Sir, on which I should like 
to say a few words if I have not trespassed too much on the 
time Of the Chamber. I refer to the settlement of disputes be
tween merchants and dealers. \Ve ba,ve passed during the 
last few month~ through a perfect epidemic or storm wave of 
claims of all kinds, mostly, however, for alleged inferiority 
of quality, which the "Manchester manufacturers indignantly 
deny. Unfortunately, in the majority of these surveys, the 
awards have been against the merchant and in favor of .the 
dealers, and the result is, as many of us know, very great 
discontent in 1\hnchester, which has, I believe, though I have 
not personally experienced it, manifested itself in some cases 
by the repudiation of surveyors' awards. Without expressing 
any opinion on the subject beyond stating that the gentlemen 
who have kindly acted for my :firm occasionally have- taken 
a lot of trouble, and done their work fairly and well, I -would 
venture to suggest that the time has arrived when the Cham~ 
ber might take the whole matter into consideration and appoint 
a sub-committee to report upon it. I believe the Secretai'Y 
has already received a communication upon the subject,· and_ 
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there is no doubt that, with increaSed competition in bUsiness, 
dealers are getting much mOre difficult to denl with, and dis~ 
putes cannot be settled a.s easily as -in days gone by. Of course, 
where it is possible, the best -course is to -setGle these disputes 
privately, but interests at home have -to be protected,.. and 
surveyors' ·awards are often necessary .. It has -been -suggested, 
I believe, that an oJlicia1 SUl'\'cyor should be- appointed . by 
the Chamber to be paid by fees, but in ordinary timesTdonbt 
whether fees would pay a competent man, The.- difficulty 
might be got over by the Chamber keeping a list of eight· or 
twelve gentlemen approved by the Committee :w·illing 'to --act 
as surveyors when required, and applications for' their services 
to be made to the .Committee provided merchants_ ancl dealers 
accept them ; but the main difficulty will be in any alteration 
of the olcl established form of contract, which provides that 
one surveyor shall be appointed by the merchant and -another 
by the dealers. The Committee would, lwwever, look at the 
matter from all points of view \Yith these remarks. I. have 
much pleasure in supporting the motion for the adoption .of 
the report. 

Mr. TnoMAS STEEr. ANDERSON said : As ·yon, have 
heard from the Chairman, the special meeting as to the pro~ 
posed alteration in the , exemption clause of the Conference 
Bill of Lading 1villnot. t..'tke place, th~ proposal and amendment 
having been '>Yithdrawn. I would like, however, to say .. a .few 
~Yorcls regarding the matter. \Vhen lvlr. Stevenson's proposal 
was announced it seemed to us that ship-owners ha,ving, as they 
thought, secured as a right the negligence clause which wa~ 
conceded to them in the compromise arrived at by the Con
ference in 1881, were nmv trying how much more they could.get 
shippers to stand. According to what the Chairman said, the 
collision exemption was all they \Yanted, but that 1vas already 
covered in the present Bill of Lading, and I shall rcad·an 
extract from a letter from one of the chief movers in the matte~ 
whic4. shows .that our idea was not far wrong. "'V{hi~e quite 
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prepared 'to insist all improving the present sailing ship form 
and bringing it up to the standard of the steam ship form,_ a~ 
well as to make a stand against the retrograde motion of 
Messrs. Anderson, 'Yright & Co., they (my Directors) are met 
by the fact tha~ the Liverpool ship-owners are afraid of this 
.;:ourse of action, and decline to co-_operate with us." From 
this it appears to me that the proposed clause was merely the_ 
thin end of the -..vedge, the thick end being the steam ship 
form under which owners pretty well admit of no liability 
other than to collect the freight. However the matter is set
tled, both motion and amendment are withdrn,wn, and we are 
to continue to use the Conference Bill of Lading. 

It seems to me, however, that this matter of exemption 
clauses is altogether wrong. By law ship-oTI·ners are liable 
for the negligence of their masters, but their liability is 
limited to £8 per ton-formerly it was £15-but ship-owners 
went to Parliament and got it reduced to £8. If they still 
find the burden too onerous, why do they not again go. _to 
Parliament and have the law altered ? Last year a Bill was 
drafted by a sub~Committee of the London Chamber of Com
merce, in which owners' liabilities were defined, and n,ny clauses 
in a Bill of Lading, contrary to the provisions of the Act, were 
held to be null and void. The Pill has been shelved until the 
issue of the report of the Royal Commission on Loss of Life at sea. 
whic~, it is understood, will deal with the rights and. liabilitie~ 
of shtp-owners. But when this Bill comes to be considered I 
thi~]~ our JCh~mbcr s~w~ld gi Ye it their unanimous support, a~d 
pet1tr~n 1 arhament m rts favor. It is the only way to settle 
the Brll of Lading question ; we co.n have conference after con
ference and agree on clauses, but we can't make the use of the 
Bill of Lading thus adopted binding on ship-owners ; and, as 
has happened _before, after a year or two, some ship-owner or 
other al~ays trres to get some further concession out of ship
pers. \Ye would be agreeable to any reasonable restriction 0 f 
the ~hip-ownor's )iability provided the risk is insurable,_ -:b~~~ 
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we want to hav-e the liabili(y abSOlutely £Xed, and nOt alterable 
by exemption clauses inserted iJ?- om~ Bill of Lading at the wil~ 
of U:ny ship-owner, and the only ~'ay to arrive at this is to f?et· 
the matter settled by Act of Parliament. 

~ln. :MACKAY said : "In answer tO the reri:mrks which have 
fallen ft'Dm my friend, Mr. Parsons, complaining to sOme ex~ 
tent that the Committee did not call a special meetillg of 
the Chamber on receipt of :Messrs. GlazebroOk, Steel & Co.'s 
letter of 18th November 1886, I was not myself on the Com~ 

mittee '\\'hen that letter was received nor at date. ?f itS reply, 
Viz., 8th February 1887 ; _but since joining the Comillittee 
I have had frequent opportunities of hearing the subject di~

cussed, and I believe I am right in Baying that the Co~mittee~ 
havina on 2Gth N ovembcr last, just a fodnight prior to· 
recein~ of Messrs. Glazebrook, Steel & Co.'s Ictter,-addrCssed· 
a m~morial to the Viceroy praying for the intt;odu~tion ?f i 
measure -declaring that the standci..rd yard for British In~ia 

Shitll--be-the English standard of 36 inches-a measure wht~h 
they believed would do more practical good in the way ·of 
stopping the false stamping of piece goods than any. penal 
enactment would be likely to produce ;-thought It ex
pedient and desirable to await a reply to their memoria~ tO 
the G-overnment of India, when the papel's on the subJeCt 
would be complete, before cn,lling a special meeting Of the 
Chamber to consider the subject.'' 

The PRESIDENT said : I fear I did not make niysclf ·quite" 
clearly understood about the Howrah bridge. I am qUite U.~ One 
with the Hon'ble Mr. Steel that the tCrminal charges on goods 
which do not use the bridge should be abolished, but there ar~ 
other charges srich as the toll on the traffic actuallj using. ~he 
bridge, both passengers and goods, and the toll on passengers to 
and from the several stations between Howrah and Hooghly, 
whiCh might yield a larger revenue than is r~quired . fo: acilml 
Working charges and maintenance. Under th~ ex~stmg ~a~ 
the renen~al has to be regulated so that it shall only JUSt cover 
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the expenditure. Should accident happen to the bridge afte~ 
the twffic IS chverted to this side of the river by the success.
ful opening of the Kidderpore Docks, we should be in a position 
oflmving to build a new bridge without any adequate revenue 
out of "'''hich to pay for it. It, therefore, seems . to me_ that, 
by retaining the tolls and dues on whatever actuall~ makes 
use-of the convenience afforded by the present bridge, we 
should be able to provide; at any rate, a portion of the fund 
needed-for the new one. 

I think Mr. Anderson is too hard on ship-owners. The 
question is one which really concerns underwriters. \Vhen 
it :first arose we recci ved a letter from the Secretary of the 
Liverpool Sailing Ship-owners' Mutual Indemnity Association, 
in which he called attention to the extreme importance of the 
negligence -clause in -Bills of J ... nding. He stated that claims 
by' under-writers of cargo upon ship-owners for losses 
adsiilg- from improiJer ·navigation when this elf\, USe is-~-~~ 
sorted, have become very frequent, that the principal indemnity 
Companies- :of Liverpool had very honourably refused to 
rilake· such claims, while other underwriters have not 
scrupled, ·while taking premiums to coveL' risks of this 
desCription, to seek to reimburse themselves by proceeding 
against the ship-owners. He added that the question is 
orie betw'een underwriters of cargo and ship-owners, the 
owners of cargo having little or no interest in tho matter~ 
Tlie · Ol)posi.tiori to the negligence clause proceeded almost 
entirely from those underwriters who seek both ·to take 
premium and to reCoup themselves for losses as abovemen
tioned. · The Chief Liverpool Companies have, he ·says, 
instructed their agents abroad VJ accept risks on cargo not-. 
withstanding the insertion of the clause in Charter Parties and 
Bills of Lading. Ship-o1vners sought to add the word" collision"; 
tO the negligehcc clause in the Conference Bill of Lading in 
consequence of rulings in the Home Law Courts. In ·Woodley: 
& Co. v. :Mitchell, in giving judgment, Lord J nstice Brett:· 
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srrid : "Although a- cOllisiOn when broUght ahout without rrny 
negligence of either vessel is or may IJe a per-il of the sea, a 
collision· brought about by negligence of eithel' of the vessels, 
so that. without negligence it could not happen, is not a peril 
of the sea within the terms of that exception in a Bill of Lad
ing." This was confirmed in a second case, that of the 
"Xantho, " and ship-owners naturaJly asked to he exempted 
from a risk which they are not~'t1fl-(to accept. The limit of 
liability to £8 a ton register referred to by ::\Ir. Anderson does 
not \York always as Mr. Anderson supposes. 

One of out· correspondents shows that it may work dis. 
tinctly ag::Linst an innocent owner. He says the ship-OIYllCl' 
may come against another -vessel and recoyer up to £8 
per ton of the wrong.doing Yessel, so that, supposing 
that the th~t is ft·ec ft·om all blame be 3,000 tons register, 
her liability would be £24,000 to the owner of the damaged 

while the wrong-doer of, say, 10 tons register would 
be -liable to the sunken vessel for £80. 

All this being so I do not think that, while the law stood 
ris h~ld in the cases rcfened to, ship-owners were unreasonable 
iii itsl~ing for protection. It was neYGl' intenclecl that they should 
incur such risks, and they were unaware of their danger until 
the rulings were given. 

}Iu. TnmiAS STEEl~ ANnEHSON asked to be allowed to 
a ·few words. The cUses which ·had been referred to by 
President, \V oodley aml Co. v. 1\Iitchcll and the other 
scarcely met the difliculty. In that case he believed the 
Bill of Lading was a French form of Bill of Lading, and 
contained no reference to "navigation" though it did refer 
to what w·oulcl in English be callc:l " perils of the sea." 
This he thouo·ht made an important dilference ancl subtracted 
ii:om the ge~10ral conclusion drawn from the judgme:1t in 
the case, He was of opinion that ship-owners should aYOid at
tempts to upset a special form of Bill 9f Lading as, soon as 
it had ~omc irito general use. He hoped this Chamber would 

~-,·--~-----.~--



see its way to support the Lon~1on ,Olw:mber in the cndeavo·nr 
to get the matter settled definitely by Parliament. 

The motion that the Repol·t be adopted and the Accounts 
as audited be passed was then put to the vote and canicd 
pnanimously. 

The President theri- moved, and 1\Ir. R.. 'Williamson 
Seconded, that the election, under Rule IV, of the follo";ing 
firms be confirmed :- · 

Messrs. DAwso~ AND On:\IISTON. 

1\icDowm,r., l\IETliVE:-r & Co. 
Homm, Dmu .. or & Co, 
LonnAIXJ~, K TNG & Co. 
DA YKKI'ORT & Co. 
Grr,LA::\'nEus, AHnUTJINOT & Co. 
lCmm, 'Lum"GCK & Uo. 

The President said_ it aJl'ordecl him sincere pleasure tq 
wclcmnc back t~ the Chamber t-wo fil'ms 1vho had unfortunatclJ; 
been fm· some tunc absent ft·om their counsels. ' 

The President then said: G-entlemen,-I have now to 
announce the result of the election of a Committee for the 
current year :-

PTesident: 

i\ln. H. B. H. Tmtxlm. 

Vic·e-Pres·ideut: 
:i'lln. \V;.r. Bu:ECK. 

JJie111bers: 
Mn. J.-L. MACKAY. 

Mn. A. P. llALLI. 

THE Hox'nLE R. STEEL. 
i\IR. W. \V. PETnm. 
Sm A. IYILSON. 

Th~ I-Im~'ble R. Steel theri moved a vote of thanks to 
the Chmr, which was carried, and the meeting separated, 

BENGAL CHAlVIBER OF COMMERCE. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE FROM 1st MAY 1886 
TO 30til APRIL 1887. 

Tm~ Committee submit. their report on the principal 
snbjcc1;s which have hacl their at~ention during the periorl 
under notice. 

The Commi ttcc of the Chamber have to record the deep 
regret with which they receiverl the ne\YS of the death, on 
li'ebruary Br1l, of Mr. I-I. IV. I. Vi/ ood, the former Secretary of 
the Chamber. 1\{r. IV ood retired from work only about two 
years ago after an arduotlS and honorable career of about 
thirty years in the service of the Chamber. His decease will 
luwc been heard of with regTet by the many friends he had 
made for himself in Calcutta, as well as the members of 
the Chamber. The sum allowed :;\{r. IVood with his 

decease and has been utilised by the Committee in adding 
an European assistant to the personnel of the office. Their 
~Jbjcct is_ so to strengthen the office as to permit of the 
formation of a Statistical Departml.':nt connected with the 

·Chamber, the chief duties of \Yhich shall be the organising 
into readily available form, and the circulation of the infor-

. mation ·which reaches the Chamber on a great variety of 
subjects. In this connection the Committee would draw 

atte_ntion to the beginning which has been . made in the 
appandices attached to the present report. Tha tables gi''en 
may h~ regarded as a step in a direction in whiclt it 
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i>: tlcsiraLle tlmt progt·css should be mnrle. In l:uture reports 
it is hoped tht~t the experimcnL no1v tncd be 
follOIYCLl np so as to p1ace befOre members the infor-
mation they nmy desire to lutYe: and lhus Lo make the report 

a ..-alncd ac1junct to a merchant's desk. 
A1t,hongh: ns the report will disclose, a gTeat nmonnt of 

1york has been got through1 the Committ.ee nrc glad to kno\Y 

Lhat the oflice has 1\'0rkcd wc1l and efilcicntly. 
The publication, the Price Cnrrcnt, was changed 

arter the date or the last HeporL from a fOrtnightly to a 
jt:;sue. So far as the Committee can learn the change 

has given satisfaction. 
'During the year the Calcntta Hydraulic Press A;,sociation 

has snspencled its opcr[\,tions. The Calcutta Tea Traders' As:o~ 
cin.tion has come into existence and i"' an Association in wlnch 

and brokers arc eneh represented. 
The l\Ien~nremcnt Scheme continues to ans"\Ter 

the expectations formecl of it and to do a great deal of 
and useful work. Indications have not been 

wanting the period under review in the report t11at it 
may be achisable later on to extend the operations of the 
o"fficcrs of this so as to include in their 'iYork 
'\Yeighments. hn.s tentatively been giTen by the 
Committee of the Chamber to being undertaken 
when both prrrties request it, when it is undertaken to 
settle qnestions of freight. 

In this connection the Committee haYe to report lhat they 
}m\·e procnred []'(ml the Oalcnttrr Jlint two sets of brass s~nncbrd 

weights-the one set Engli.-;h weights, the other Indian 1Veii?;hts. 
These ·will be kept in the Chrrmbl:!r mainly, of course, for 
testing nn;v IYcights which the liccnscrl measurers may be 
rtskccl to usc, and about which any qncstion of correctness may 
he rrlisec1, hut generally it is open to all members of the Clmm
hcr to settle similar qncstions by using the Chamber's stnndard 
'\\'eight::; for testing purposes. 

The Associations co!lncel.cd "IYith ille ChnmbCJ' ut. Lhe <late 
of this .Hcport arc-

The Indian Tea Association. 

The Calcutta Ten TrnrleJ·.s' Association. 
Tl1c Jndian .Jute ~lnnnf:.1ctures Association. 

The Cnlcuttrr lrl10rrt nml Secrls Tnl<le Association. 

Geneml1y of Lhcse it. may he said tlw.t they meet the 
whieh called them into cxi:::iencu. They 

merchants engaged in a. common inte1·est 
tnnities of learning ench other's views aml of 
acquainted wiLl! each other, which it is hoped 
in goorl not only to the special interests 

the commerce of the port gene1·nlly. The Co::nmittec draw 
espccirtl attention Lo the if1et that tl1e affairs of thc.sc lonr 
Associations arc managed by their own independent Com
mittec1 that they Jmye their own independent snbscriptiom, 
and issue their O\Yil reports to their own lncmLe1·s. They 
make in each cnse a fixed conh·ihution to the fnmh of tlw 
Chamber, iOr which they have the use of the Chambe1·'s rooms 
for their Comlllittee and other meetings. ha.ve also the 
set'Yices of the Chamber's ol!iccrs and bnt 
except when they address the Committee of the Chn.mber 
officially, that Committee takes no cognit:>ance of their tram;

aetions. Their position is thns well defined, rLnd t.hei.r rela
tions to the Chamber well marked and easy to work. lndee<l 
so lflr the Committee of tlw Chamber have the sttti~fnction of 
knowino· that not only has there been nn entire nbsence of 
nnythi!1~ Jil.::c fric!lon: im1 thai. in many directlons the Com
mittees of these Associations haYe rcndcrccl them most valuable 
assistance. 

This hrLs been the case cspeeial1y with the Calcutta Wheat 

and Seeds Trade Association, whose system of operations 
has caused them to h:~ve l1l1<ler consi(lcJ·at;ion se\Tcral important 
cpwBtions crLllinO' for action on the part; of the Cham
her, The abilit~ of the Committee to immcrliat:;ly !'el'ct· any 



subject to :1 hody of' cxpcl·L;.; all"m·~bl by the existence and 
working of these Association.':> has hr.cn repcntcrlly felt as a 
source of strc11gth, and as n mo:;;t \'alnahlc support to the 
Yic'\'S it has fallen to the Committee of the Chamber to cx
]H'ess1 or to urge npon the atteHtion of the Government. 

With so many clill'crent accounts kept in the ofllcc of 
the Cham bel", it wns felt that it would be best if they were 
rrnrlitcrl in the regnlar way. The Committee therefore ac
cepted nn oil'!:!' from }[r.ssrs. Browne, Lovelock and Lewes to 
nnrlr1·1-.akr• this work, nnd they haYe accordingly audited the 
accnnnts preRcntcd with this report. 

THE JUBILEE 01' THE QUEEN-EMPRESS OF 
INDii\. 

IN common 'Yi!.h all other public bodies in India., the 
Chnml)er of Commerce mnrkcd the celebration of the ,Jubilee 

of the reign of Her ~Jnjesty the Queen-Empress of' Im1ia 

by drawi11g up nn address which was presented to His Excel
lency the Viceroy at the great ceremonial on the 1\'Iaidan on 

the afternoon of February lGth. The deputation which handed 

the mldrcss to His Excellq1cy consisted of the President, tile 
Hon'ble D. Cruickslutnk, :Mr. IV. \Y. Petrie, l\h. W. J. f~L 
11-IcCa-w :mel Mr. James Ste\'CH<>on. 

The address whicl1 was :mitnhly got up ran as nnrle1· :~ 
To Her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria by the Grace of God, 

Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Empress of India, Defender of the Faith. 

MAY 1'1' PLEASE Ymm .MosT Excm,t.m>'J' fi'IA.TES'l'Y. 

We, UJC l\lembcrs of the Bcllgal Chamber of Comnwrcc ventmo 
''~ith tho. deepest ~nd mosL loy:cl respect and devotion, t~ approacl~ 
'"\ our MaJesty on tlns tho .Celebration of the ,J ubilco of your <T\orious 
und most prosperous H.~1gn, and to offer to Your Majesty onrt>oarnest 
an~ hcnrlfolt congrn.tul.ahons on the nccnrronce of the nus ~icions event 
winch moves Your M~lJCsty's in nllpart.s ofthll ,,:odd to giv: 
expresHion to their strong of loyalty lllld atb.chnwnt to Your 
:Majesty s 'l'hmne and PC'rson, 

'l'hroughuul the long nml glorious history of !;he British Empire, 
there is no single period which can show so marvellous a record of 
material prosperity, nnd of the a1l vancG or knowledge, as the past 
Filly years of Your i\lajesty's Reign; nnd no portion of Yom :ti'I:~jesty's 
wide Dominions can exhibit a more remarkable progress in all that 
teuds to the welfare and happiness of mankind than Your 

or India. 

Your Majesty's reign has been distingnishell by greo.t 
:Military Triumphs and by large additions of Territory to Your Empire, 
it will be regarded by future gencra.tions as in a special degree a 
during which men have learned to prize, in a mallner 
known, tho blessings and the aud to estimate more 
correctly, and at a higher value, that of imlividnal Freedom 
ami Coustitntional Hights, which no other Sovereign has ever morl! 
conscitntiously guarded than Yonr 

Chief among t.he influences which securely established Your 
Majesty's Throuc in the affections of ull the varivd Races subject to 
Your R11lc, nrc the noble exnmplc of a life and the highcs!; 
womanly virtues set by Your :Mujcst-y, and and ready in-
terest. and symp:tt.hy in all tlmt coHccrns which has 
made Yonr Mujest.y's name beloved in the ,remotest corners of Your 
Dominions. 

\Vith the sincere and heurtfclt prayer that Your _M:~jest.y may he 

a united, :mel a loving People, we 
of tho li:J.cmbers of the Bengal or Commerce, 

over a loyul, 
on behalf 

antl Survrmts, 

C.ucvrn, JU'lh Fdwtuwy, 1887. 

D. t ~HUICKSJIA:t-.'1{, 
\V.>L BLEI~Cli:, 
E. D. Wnm. 
W. W. PCTH!E. 
\V .• 1 .. M. 1\"lcUAw. 
,J AS. STEVENSON. 
UEOHGE YULE. 

JUBILEE MEMORIAL. 
lN connection with the celebration of tile J nbilcc of H(~l' 

J\I:tje;::t·y the Quccn-Elllprcs::; of Jll'.lia, the CununiLlee decidcrl 



to act in concel.'t wiLh other bodies, and as this \Yas a spccirrl 

occasion ·when the natives >Yonld ·wish to testify their loyalty 
to and aifcction for the throne and person of the Queen, it wn.'l 
furtl1cr decided to follo1v the lead of tbc Native Associations. 
In common with all other public bodies, the ChamLcr of Com
merce received the subjoined corref>pondcncc on the subject 

of tho establishment of an Imperial Jubilee Institute in 
London. The Committee took pttins to ascertain ontside O]Ji

nions on this proposnl, and reflecting that opinion came to the 
decision that no special steps were required on their pnrt in 

fnrthera.nce of the of the appeal to the Go\·crnment of 
lndia made by Lord 

From Government of Bengal. 

No. ~~~1- iliis. F. 

CALCUTTA, ;]_f-ll~ Fcb1'Uct1'Y 188'7. 

In continuation of my letter No.~ .i'ilis.F.,chtecl the 2Stil January 

1~87, .I am direct.ed .to forward, for the informatiou of the General 
Conumttee for ihe Jub1lee Proceedings, copy of a. Circular No._.:_ Ex., 

datl;d.the Hth J.i'r:lmlftry 1887, from the Hevelluc and .Agri~;l;tuml 
Dq:~utmcnt of the Government of India, aJJd its ellclosures, on the 
~nb.J_ect of. the proposed establishment in .London of an 

msbtuto m commrmora.Lion of Her lllnjesiy's J'ulJilee. Copies tho 

lmv: been sent to aU Commissioners of Dirisions and to all 
Ofhccrs, 

Fr·om IY. n.. LAWltJcxcrl, 

Department,- Circular 
Galcullu, t!tc 1'11/t Pcl,ruw·.'l ] 887. 

lo the Govt of India, 

to lite G'OI}C/"111/Wid 
J\'o. 2-I;i-SE.-;:., dated 

In continuation o: my Ci_rcnlar No. 2Ex., dated the 2,_Hh ultimo 

f a~n· dnecled to forward, for the inform.'l.tim~ :r aiw Honor th: Lienlenant-Governor, a copy 
With 

of from 
of the for

Colnroemoration of the 

From VJsooU:;-1' Cnoss, lffr· Jfr(je.~/.'f'., sacrelw·.'l r~.f' /::talc for Indio, /o the 

(}rwcrnment of fudirr,-1Yo. D (Statistics ~1· Crmuncrcc), dated l11diu Qf}ir:.~, 

J~ondon, the '20tlt .Januw'!l 1887. 

I forward, for tho information and consideration of your Excol-
lcncy, a copy of a letter from His the Prince of "\Vales, 

of a of the by His Royal 
of Lord to frame a scheme 

that the Jubilee shall be commemorated by an institution 
illnstmling the resources and progress of the United 

Colouics, and Iucli:t ; and they advise that a body t·epre

scnta.tive of the great commercial and iudustrial interests of the 

Empire shall be created by Royal Charter for the government, of 
the institution, and i.hat the Institute building shall be of a character 

·worthily to commemorate I he occasion Rnd to afford suitable accom

motlrl.tion for libraries, musemns, econmnical collections, scientific or 
trarlo eonf!.!rcnces, and for oi.her cognate 

3. Your Excellency will observe that scheme has the heart)' 
support of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and hu.s been 

u.ccepi.ec~ by the most infl.111;ntial bodies in this country, the greu.t 
Cham bcrs of Comnwrce, and the 

J\IorPovcr, it is understood that the 
is very acceptable t.o Her the Queen personally. 

4. It mu.y, therefore, concluded that the recommended 
by Lord J-lerschell's CommittGc has been finally 

5. His .Royal Highness his hope that the scheme 
will receive the u.ctive a.ud 

t;ovcmment., and th~tt, as he 
:wd support of the princes 
foot :mit.al1lc measures fur promol'.ing tlmt result. 

G. I have much plPastu·o in expre~sing my entire conctltTCnce 
i.tt Lhesc views; n.ml I donlJt not that your Govc;rmnent will do all 

in its power f:o eusnre Lhc success of the scheme, n,nd l:o enlist the 
;mel co-operation of u.ll classes of the community. 

With this object, it seems desirable that your Excelleucy 

should form a Central Committee, nnd should instruct the local 
Uovernment<J and Political 1\gcnts to form locrtl Comn1ittees, rmd to 



take such steps as may be in their power to diffuse informaiio11 on 
the subject. 

8. In order to 
put your Excelleno::y in 
possession of the sub~ 

stance of this despatch, 
I have camsell tll8 tele
gram marginally tnms 
cribcd to be sent t\) 

~·ou. 

From !lis Royall!iglmess the Prince of Wales, to Iler 1llaja(1J':; Secretary 

of Slate for India,-datcrl Smulringhwn, NmjiJlk, t!w lsl Junum:11 
1887. 

In asking the attention of your Lordship to the accompanying 

the Committee entrusted by me ·with the task of preparing 
for the Imperial Institute proposed to be founded in comme~ 

moration of the fiftieth year of Her I cherish tlw· 
hope that the suggestions which it Iuwe my entire· 
approval, may, 
Empire, receive 
Council. 

so far as 
cordial and 

I look forward with much interest and anxiety to the receipt of 
that the Government of India and the local Governments 

~re . . ste~s to promote the establishment and developme11t of an 
I~s~rtutwn wluch promises to strengthen the ties bet11·een India, the 
th mted the Colonies; ami, as I desire to enlist 

0 • of the people of India 
tnbutc to it would afford me 

great satisfaction to leam that suitable measures for promotinrr that 
l'esult have suggested themselves to, and have been set on f~ot by 
the Secrctal'y of State for lndia in Council. ' 

REPOR'r OF THE COMJVIITTEIJ;. 
'l'he 

n- scheme for an 

fii'Lidh year o[' Her 

~}' yo:1r Royal Highness to frame 
lnsLI~tttc mtendcd to commemorate the 

rergn, beg leave to submit t 
Hoyal Highlll'Sf; the lOllowing report. lcl yom· 

··a; i 
~ 

2. 'l'hey do not fail to remember thuJ, the scheme which Your 
Royal Highness indicated in your letter of the 13th of Septembct• 
last to the Lord Mayor of London had its origin in the remarkable 
interest excited by the recent Exhibition, by which not, only the 
material products, resources, and mnuufactnres, bnt the Joyal feeling 
of the great Colonies and Possessions of Her Majesty's Empire were 
illustrated in a most signal manner. 

3. The object therefore which natnrally snggested itself first 
to the Committee was the development, with some necessary modifica-
tions) of your Royal Highness's idea of a permanent repre-
sentation of the resources and }Jrogress of the and India. 

4. On pnrsuing, however, the consideration of the subject, the 
Committee became persuaded that a l\Iemorial really worthy of the 
,Jubilee year of Her Mnjesty's reign could not be confined in its objects 
to any one part or parts of Her Mnjesty's Empire, and that it must 
in some form and degree. also comprehend a representation of the 
United Kingdom. 

.5. Their desire, therefore, in the follo-wing outline of the sol1eme 
which they recommend, is to combine in a harmonious form, and with a 
view to some practical and uscfttl purpose, a representation of the 
Colouics and India on the one hand aud of the United Kingdom ou 
the other. 

G. They submit that this object 'Yill be best indicated by giving 
to the l\'[emorial the title of Tim hrPEHIAL INSTITUTE OF THE UNITED 

KINGDO,;t, 'l'llE CoLONIES AND INDIA. 

7. They think that the Institute should find its home in buildings 
of such a character as worthily to commemorate the Jubilee year 
uf the Queen's reign, and . to afford accommodation suitable for aa 
institution combiuiug the important objects which they now Jlroceed 
to describe. 

8. It is obvious that several departments of the Institute, such 
us the Hall, Couference Rooms, &c., which will be foemd described 
under the Colonial ami Indian Section and the United Kingdom 
Section, respectively, will be commou both to the Colonies and Iudia 
and to the United Kingdom ; but as others have special relation to 
a particular portion of l:Ier .Mnjesty's Dominions, it will be found 
convenient to make the following division:-

A.-COLONIAL AND INDIAN SECTION. 

8. The object of the Colonial and Indian Section 'vill be to 
illustrate the great commercial and industrial rcsonrrcs of the Colonies 
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nnd l 1clia nnd to spread a knowblgo of their progres.<,; and social 
condition, 

10. To this cud provisiou shonld be made for-

(1) the display, iu an manner, of the best natural 

and marmf;wturcd of the Colonies and India, 
and in conucction with this the circnlaLion of typical 
collections throughout the United Kingdom ; 

(2) a Hall for tho discussion of Colouial and Indian 
and for receptions connected with the 

(3) the formation of Coloni::d and Indian libraries, and establish

ing in coJmcdion thcmJwith reading, news, and iutclli-

(4) in some form into i.hc proposed Institute 

Co!ouiaJ Iustitute m1d Royal Asiatic Society, 
if; as is hoped, it be possible to bring about such a uniou ; 

(i:i) the collcclion and diif'nsion of the fullest information in 

to the industrial and matGrial coJH]ition of the 
so as to 

all requisite 

insiructioiJ. 

should b(< in with the proYincial towns, 
either to the fi·ee libmries or by other means, so that 
information nmy be readily accessible to the people, 
These objects would bO) grer1tly l~teiliLatcd if, as may be 

hoped, the Go\·emment should consent to the transfer 

to the of the Iustitutc of the receutly-fonne:! 
Emigration which wou!U, by a dose CO!l-

ncciion with the Institute, largely intrcuse its useftll-

11, l~'acilities 

Colonial and Indiun 
be afforded f(w the exhibition of works of 

12. It is also considered de~irable that means shouM be 
not for a general exhibition, bttt for occ:asional sp8cial 

Colonial and Indian prothtce and mauufaeltm:s. At one time ~~ }lltl'

ticul::tr Colony or portion of the E,mpire llJay desire to show its progress; 

at another companson of particttbr industries may be 

useful. galleries would exhibit the usttfll com-
mercial or industrial products of Uw sc1·cml Colonies and India, tlw 
occasional exhibitions would sliumlutc aml cnlisl the ::<.ytnpalhic•s u( 

I 

1011. --F'""~--=--

1[ 

Colouial aud lmlian proJncl'rs, ami keep up an aclivc co-opera~ion 
with the industrial classes of this country. 

B.-U:>:J'J'ED J\.l;:>CDmr SECTION. 

13. The leading objects of this Sectiou will be to exhibit the 
deYclopment during Her reign and the condition of 
the natural and of the 
to afford such stimulus and 

development, and thus incl'ease the industrial prosperity of the 

conn~.~~~· \Ve submit Uw,t thPse objects ma,y be carried out by makillg 

provision for the following 
(1) Comprchensi1·e of the natnral products of the 

United Kingdom and 
as arc employed iu its 

of other nations 
with fnll scientific, 

practical and commercial infonnntion '"'""''' '""""'"· 
(2) Illustrations of manufactured products 

development m1d present condition, of trades and handi-
crafts and their during the Queen's reign, 
including of foreign work, when necessary, 
for comparison; together with model~ 1mval 

architecture, engineering, mining, und 
works. 

(3) A library for imlnstrial, connn8rcial, and economic study, 
which should contain stnndard worh und reports on all 

subjects of trade aud commerce. It will be dcsirnble 
also to include a library of inventions of the Empire, 
uml, as fur as possible, of the UniLed States and other 
countries. 

(·1·) Heading am] conference rooms snpplied wit.h English, 

Coloni<ll, and. Foreign cotumorciaJ :-tnd technical period

icnls, and n fully-e(lllipped map-room for geographical 
ami refereuec. The conference rooms would 
be for meetings of Chambers of Commerce and 
other bodies of a kiutlred nature. 

(fi) The }lromotion in alliliation with the Imperial Ins.titute 
of commercial museums in tho city of London a,nd ll1 the 

commercial cenlres of tho lH'OYinces. To those the 
T nstitute would contribute 
exhibits of the 

valnable in particular localities. There 
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an organisation to connect the Imperial lJJstitute with 
the provincial centres by lectures, conferences, the circu-
lation tmd other means. 

It is hoped the Institute may lead to the organisation 

of High Schools of Commerce, such as arc now estab
lished in the chief commercial towns of most Continental 
countries, but which have as yet unfortunately no exist
ence in the United Kingdom. 

(G) The building will also ad1'antageously afford accommoda. 

tion fOr (a) comparillg and examining samples by the 
resources of modem science ; and (b) the examination of 

artisans under the various schemes already existing for 
the promotion of technical education. 

15. Space should also be pro'l'ided for occasional exhibitions of 
separate industries or of the industries carried on in 
provincial centres ; for there might at one time an 

exhibition of iron manufactures, at another of potte1·y, at another of 
textile fabrics, &c., which would tend to stimulate improvement in 
the different departments of industrial life. This mi()'ht be 
assisted by separate exhibitions of the handiwork 0 

The Committee 

ihut as improvements arc made from time to time the later a.nd better 
results would displace those out of date. 

17. 'l'hcy haYe had to consider how the should be distriM 
buted bc~ween the United Kingdom ou the oue and the Colonies 

and IndJ~ ~n tl:e other, and they recommeud that whatel'er portion 
of the bmldmgs IS not required comlllon to both 
should be allotted to the two parts. 

C.-GovEn::.r~IEN'r OF lXSTl'rUTE. 

18. The Co~m!ttee recommend that a new body entirely inde
pendent of ally ~Xlsbng organisation should iJc created for the govern

ment of the Instltute~ This ~ody should be thoroughly repJ·esentative 
of the conu~erCial and mdustrial interests of the Empire The 

. and lndm should have a fair share in the government. of the 
Inshtutc, and each should have special charge of its own 
particular department, of course, to the general manaoO'ement 
of the entire institution, 

12 

Hl. The method of CIU'l',Yiug this out would be prescribed by the 
Char1cr after full cousidemtion by Her Majesty in Council. 

D.-Srm. 

20. 'l'he Committee being fully conscious of the ad\•antagc of a 

central position for the Institute, have considered the various possible 

sites, and huve, us far as has been within their power, obtained 
estimates of their cost. 

21. To carry out the several objects which the Committee have 
indicated, a \urge space is necessary. The Committee have been 

unable to find any such suitable site in the central1Jarts of London, 
except at a cost which, looking at the probable amount of subscriptions, 

would, after the purchase of the ground, lerwe a sum wholly inadequate 
fOr the erection and maintenance of the buildings, a.nd for carrying out 
the objects of the Institute. 

22. The site of about five acres recently seemed for the New 
Admiralty and \Yar Oflices is mined at £820,000, or rather over 
£1GO,OOO per acre; that now vacant in Charles Street, opposite the 
lndia Office, is less than an acre and would cost at least ,el25,000; 

another acre might be secured by private contract, so that 
of a limited site in this position would not be less than 

£2ii0,000. It has been suggested that a single acre not far from 
Chariug Cross might be obtained for £224,000. Two and a hal£ acres 
on the Thames Embar,kment lmve been offered for .£400,000; a.nd 
it is stated that six acres might be procnrcd from Christ's Hospital at 
.-eGOO,OOO. Another good central position has been suggested, consist
iug of two and a half acres, which has been valued at £668,000. 

23. It is of course probable that these sites might be obtained 
at somewhat less than the prices asked, bnt allowing for this, it is 

obvious that the purchase of any adequa~e area would involve the 
expcuditure of a r1uarter to half a million. 

2'1'. The Committee have therefore been forced to abandon the 
hope of a central site within the limits allowed !Jy any 
probable 

25. ']'he attention of the Committee was then drawn to the 
property at South Kensington, belongiug to the Commissioners, for 

the Exhibition of 1851. This property was bought out of the profits 

of that Exhibition with the express object of offering sites for any 
hrgc pnblic bnildings which might be rcqnil'ed for the promotion of 
i:;;cience allll Art, 
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20. Undur these circumsi."tnccs, t!w Committee snbmiL to 
Royal Highness that Uw Imperial Institute may well establish a 
for the grunt of n, site of sufi-iuient mnguitude on pro1)orty bought and 
reserretl for public institutions of this character. 

27. 'l'hongh sensible of the objcctious that may be against 
the situation ~"t; South the Committee that the 

a sufficient site ''irtually Ji·et; 

deYoted to prorid
ing a building for and establishing and maiutaiuing the Inst.itntc. 

28. Tho Committee, whilst guidul in the rocommcmbtion of a 

site the considerations h~tvc illthcatecl, think it right to add 
that arc some cnmJccted with that. ;tt South 
Keusington. 

29. In that. locali!.y are combine(! the City and Guilds Technical 
College, the Royal College of illu~ie, a!Hl the GMerumcnt l\lnseums 
and Schools of Science and Art, which ought to be in imlllediato 
proximity to an Imperial Institute of the ch~tracter which we have 
describctl. 

30. The technical character of the collections and exhibitions of 
the Imperial Institute hus a na.Lnral CO!llledion with the collections of 
Science and Art in the Go1·erumcnt Muscmns. 

GE::-mn,\t OnsrmY.ITHIXS, 

31. An Imperial Institute for tho UJ1iteJ KingU.om, the Colonies 
and India, ~Yonld fnil in ils chief ob,iect if it rlid not constantly keep in 
view that it ought to be a centre for c\ifl'nsing 
in relation to the indnstrialrosources 

32. The for technical education is now fully 
because the of industry has become in a 
competition of tmined intelligence. The Colllmittee, 
rcconnnend that the 

technical education. of the lm·ge tOIYilS Great Britain 
recently estu.blished Colleges or Schools of Science anrl Art. 'flw 

Imperial Institute might serve to promote technical erlncation in these 
and to unite them with Colleges of larger resources which han:! been 
founded or formed branches for the pnrpose in the metropolis. It is 

too mtwl: t~ hope that nn acti\·c co-operation of this character between 
the Jll~onnclal. centres and London conld be at once undertaken bv the 

Impenn.l Institute. But tho Committee bear in mind that, in -their 
last Report, the Commissioners of ltl.)l have indicated an intention to 

............. ~~ : 

!;) 

assist in carryi11g out such n. scheme. If tho Commissioners "'ould 
contribute three ·or four thousand pounds aunnally, it would 
to establish scholarships, which might enable promising 

the classes to atteml the local Institutions, rllld even when it 

their tccllllical education in colleges of tho 
me1ropolis. to this ai\l, tho Illlperial Institute might be 
able in other 1\'ays to promote the foundation of both in 

further extending these bencfiLs to the ·working clnsses. 

33. In couclusion, the Committee snbmit that. an 
Institute, snch as they hn\·c sketched in broad outline, would 

of still 

Jltting memorial of the coming year, whetl Her lUnjesty the SoYercign 

of tl1is Empire will celebrate the Ju bileo of Her reign. It would 
be an emblem of the Unity of the Empire, :1s it does all 
pnrts of the Queen's Domi11ions, and tending to promote that closer 
union between them which has become more and more desired. It 
would exhibit the vast area, the varied rcsonrccs, and the malTellous 
growth during Her .Hajcsty's reign of the British Empire. It would 
unite in a si11gle rcpresentati\'C act the whole of her rmd 
since both tho pnrposc and the effect of the Inslitute will to advance 
the industrial and commercial resources of every part of the Empire, 
the Committee entertain a confident hope tlmt Her f.'lajesty's sub

jects, without distinction of class or race, will rejoice to take lXl.rt in 
offering this tribute of love and loyalty. 

Chai1·nwn. 
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No .. JSl~S·t:\'lis.(F.) 

forwanlcd to the BcCJ:etary to the Chamber of C~mmerce, in 
of my letter No. 375-77.His. (F.), duted 2nd !february 

1887. 

CAT,CUTTA, 

REYEXUE DEl'T.-Jlfis. {F.), 

'l'hc f14th I!'eb'!'1Wxy 1887. 

Tho following circular {undated) from the London 
Chamber of Commerce has been fittingly acknmdedged :-

At the opening of this the Jubilee year of the reign of Her 
~hjesty the Queen, when it is probable that more strongly than ever 

the Uesire for closer relations with the mother country will prevail 
throughout the British ColoniC's and Possessions, the Council of the 
London Chamber of Commerce a1·e desirous of convoyincr to their 

colleagues of Colonial and Indian Chambers of Oommcl~cc ~ wish to 
reciprocate with them in every possible way. In the fut.nre cp1estions 
of common intcres~ and importance more frequently than in the 
will be under our joint consideration, for the successful and 
solution of which mutual co-operation will be necessary and desirable 
O_n the part of the London Chamber, I have to that you wilj 
kmdly convey to the members of your Commitlees our 
readiness to assist in and support any action affecting the trade and 

commerce of ~his Kingdom with all British Colonies and Possessions, 
wh_cre such ass:~tancc an~ support may be deemed to be useful; the 
ex1sten~~ of [rade sectwns for the greater vart of the Empire being 
~~n a,dditlOnal guarantee. both for careful discussion and specialist 
knO\>ledge of any questwns that may be remitted to ns. I have 
~:~~thor to conn~y t~ you, on behalf of our President Mr. J. Herbert 
Intton, a_n e~press1on of the pleasure it will be to him to extend any 
colll'tesy m Ius power to member of your Council or Committees 
who may be 

ADDRESS TO SIR A. RIVERS THOMPSON, K.C.S.l. 

ON tbe ~eparture of Sir nivers Thompson from India 
aher a set:vJce of five years as Lieutenant-Governor of 
t?ese provmces, the Committee voted him au address. 

'Ihe address wa" presented to him at ~he Lieutenant-

.. lllll!& ___ llf""""· .J-_. 
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Governor's room adjacent to the Bengal Council room, by a 

depnLat.ion consisting of the President and Committee and 

the f()\lowing gentlemen :-Sir A. VVilson, Hon'ble R. Steel, 
Messrs .• J. 13lackwood, A. \V. Chapman, Ounning"h:tm
Hudson, H. It. Mcinnes, J. Khunnah, B. II. Macl 8 od, 
ii1_ K Patteson, A B. Strutlwrs, H. H. H. Turner, lt. R. 
\Valier, and David Yule. 

To the Hon'ble Sir Augustus Rivers Thompson, K.C.S.I., C.!. E., 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

The 11-Icmbers of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, in view 
of your approaching retirement from the high office of Lieutenant-
Govemor of Bengal, and 
turning to spend the 

In your case the pain of 

you tlutt, yon are re
native land, cannot 

sever and how rrnwh of 

by the consciousness that you done England and India snch 
service as it fUlls to the lot of but few to render, and, more t.han this, 
to render it, as you have done, in a manner which has nmintained not. 
alone the lustre of the splendid service to which you belong but, that, 
example of n pure life, of nobly-sustained cffor~s, of manly devotion 
to and for the best interest.:; of the people, which have 
made ns we hope, a blessing to this country, and which 
must ever form its surest nnd most nbiding claim to tho loyal 
acqniescence and support of the masses amongst whom Englishmen 
are called upon to labour. 

Coming to India so far back as ] 850 you, Sir, in a service of 
thirLy-seyen years, ha(l the advantage of 

of t.hu:; 

to as ruler of this the 
the Indian Empire. In t.he Executive, 
brrmches of the administration, as well as in the 

Govemment, and the conduct of the administration in Burmah, yon 
not only won reputation for yourself, but gathered up a of 
the method.'l of Government., and of their application to Lhe 
of tho governed, which marked yon out for promotion !.o Lhe Exe
cutive Connoil of His Excellency Lhe Viceroy, and thereafter lo t.he 



ful of t.lw 
found when 

lS 

trust of t.hc adminisLratinn of tho n.H'nirs of 

be pcrmiticd io pl<lcc on record the conviction 
moderation hn;; been one of t.he most Jlower

wllich haYe led the communities, whom 
took ofTiec lwaJ.cd aud l'xcit.erl, back to a }JCacc, 

will, we trust, iut.o n eonlial uuion 011 all point..s where union 
InCfl,llS the ndvauccmcnt and sccnriLy of tho common weal. h1 'this 

we as mcrclw.nts hnxc a deep and a hiding int.crcst. 

A consist.cnL and of the great scheme for open-
ing np India by railways Lord 

opportunity of seeking information as to the 
and the development of LJ·acle, and have 

of commerce 

when commercial questious have cngagelll.!w attent.ion of yonr Govern

ment, a courteous readiness not ouly to obtrriu opinions from t.Jw 
Chamber but to listen to its views aud lo give effect to its re
presentations. 

Although hampered by \.he finnneinl necessities of the Supreme 
Government yon lmve the satisfhetion of that you lenYC 
t.l10 provi110C of Bengal in a bctt.ur conJition to deal an expm1ding 

trade than thnt, iu which you found it.. It hm; heen yonr h:q)py 
fortune t.o rule Beugal during a ]Wriorl of comparative freedom from 

lll1tural calnmit.ics, and in those partial !\isasters which have occnrrml 
your aelion has restore!\ cmdidenco an(\ uobly sustained the great 

emmcin.t.cd by tho British Government in India, that so far · 
is coueernod no man shall perish fOr lack of care or tho 

mcm1s of support. DnL while n, period of proHpcrity am\ sncccss allows 
but few for brilliant aehicycmenL or striking dis]Jlayr; 

of it places a ruler under a conl:itant and 

the full mcasm·c of it,s 

disaster. In this 
. of knowi11g UmL yon leave j.]w province 
m a which be as satisfactory for successor as it 
must be. ~ source of lcgitinmte pride to and of hope to the 
commumL1cs for whose wcll-beiHg you ha1'e so streuuously und so 
successfully labonrecl. 

. \Yo. fC'cl nssnred that you will continue to take a keen and active 
mtcrest.. m all ~hat conc:rn~ this country aud it.s varied and iilkrcsting 
peoples; and ll1 now b1ddmg you famwell and 
of lifo and lmppiness i11 your native land, we arc 

mally years 
that, should 

1\l 

vou ever be aflOrdod an of atlvancing the iHLcrcsts of 
i3engal or of the Empire ai; large, ovporLunity will be readily 

and availed of; and a new proof be given to the inhabitant.s of 
that J;lwy have no more sincere and devoted friend than 

'l'hompson. 

rro t.his add russ His HmJO\' replied n,s fo1lows :-

I nee(] not nssurc you that; T deem it a very high honor t,o re
ceive fi·mn so intelligent and influential a body as the members of 

the Chamber of Commerce of Calcut.tn. an address which is cxvrcssocl 
in snch generous and kindly terms as the one. I am glad 
to learn from it; that yon consider Lhe between yonrsel\'eS n;; 

of the commerce of Bengal and myself as head of 
arlministrution during the last five years have been satisfactory 

relations. I cmmoL help thinking that you arc too Jit.tlc aware how 

much tho Govommcnl; is dependeut upon you, and how much it 
owes Lo gentlemen in your position in maUors connected with the 

commerce and t.radc of t.ho counl.ry. \:Y e, as Governors and a!lminisLra

tors of the province, have, as I said t..he other night, a heavy mnss of 

work to do from day to day, but.. our attention is chiefly directed to 
the business of the adminisLrni.ion of the law, Lhe observa-
tion of Lhe of tho exccntive, and t,he hundred and one details 
of rouLinc work which fully occupy our time from morning to Hight; 
in their -When qnest.~ons arise which a.ffecL nmLLers of 

interest or commercial improi'Cmcnt.s, arc ·entirely 
outside the sphere of our ordinary ob;;ervat.ions; and we had not nn 
inst.il,ution like the Chamber of Commerce over 11·hich yon so n hly 
preside, II'C should be t,oo often in ignorance as J,o the eonrsc we shonlrl 

take. It has always therefore been an ol1ject with me, in a.\1 affairs 

which ari.se in connexion with Ruch HOt only to refer t,o 
direct,Jy fOr yonr opinions but to be to 

act generally on yom advice. \:Ve hom· and read, :mel in lai,cr· clays 
more than, perhaps, formerly, how much people arc hearing of the 
progress of the country and how mneh !,hey see of its 
ages there have been what j,lJO olrl Roman poet. enllcd 

tempm·is ncU, nnd Lonl in some place of "the doln-

Lions." 

Without being nn optimisf, in 
its slages, or in its present, acb,.ini,tmLion 
fectiou, I have uevc1· hesitated to feel 

of preceding genera-
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llllli<tis<t most 

it has before in its will, as tinw goes 
in the next finy years 

the bct.s of the mnt.ter ? \V e 
on, be much more rapid and 
than we yet seen. "\Vlmt arc 

boast sometimes ;fthe existence of something like 12,000 miles of railway, 

and I was told the other day that we hn.vc just reached 
system at present completed in Englm1d, Eng-

hnd is a small with the vast provinces of a cont.incnt 
like India; and may say further that we have something like 
8 000 more miles umler const.n1Ction, even when 
20.ooo miles of railway arc constructed, we shall only be jnsL touching 

the fringe of the very large system which in its future prosecution cer-
tainly to vrogress with greater mpidity than its initial 

years, would Onr engineers arc 
in the of railway 

is becoming cheaper, and t.he introducLion of 
and enterprise in the making of railways is becoming 

more so that if we look forward to a pcriofl of another fifty 
years under the 1mprcomacy of the British CoYernmcut, there can be 
no doubt that, wl1ere we are now rejoicing at having 20,000 miles either 

constructed or under construction, that fignro will be multiplied tenfold 
within the j)eriorl to which I refer. \Yhat docs that mean ? It mem1s 

bringing distant and backward parl.s of t.his wide country, in all their 

different vhascs of mercantile development, into closer contact. wit.h tJw 

the good interests of the pco}Jlc and 

improvement of our Port, Trusts and the cxtcJJsion of Lhat system i,o 
an Act ol' the been 

of a 
and In all these ways 
us the possibility of great and 

very extensive changes which must tend to the promotion of Lhc 

interests of tho country and the increasing comforls of tho people, 
I tru:ot that all snecccdiug Lieutenant-Governors will, like l!le, alway:-; 

en,ioy the 

of so 
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in my ofl-icial CO!lllllUllic:t~ion with 
conmmmi">i,ion' have heton pleasant awl 

Bengal 

serve are interests of 
India that I mn quite 

in tho memorial which yon have just now addressed to me 
Lhat J shall carry away with me, from you at least, kindly memories, 
but I trust, too, that asperities which during 
the last, few years have evoked in sections of the community 

t.lmt they Loo m::ty pass aw:ty with the course of time, and that the 

remembrance of me as Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal will bo, at any 
mLc, the of one who strove, with very 
do his duty in staLe of life to which he wa'! 

very sincerely for the tuldress which you have presented to mo. 

THE HIGH COURT. 

TnE Chamber of Commerce has always taken a keen 
interest in the working of the Courts, and especially in the 

working of the ] Iigh Court, to which belongs not only an 

important Original Jurisdiction, but the supervision or tlw 
administration of jnsticc amongst a population of not f:tr 

from seventy millions of people. In a letter elated .'3rd J nly 
188G, the CommiLtee of the Chamber pointed out that the 
stafl' of Jnrlgcs was scarcely up to the ·work which had to 

be got through, and that a reduction ju the snlal'ics of the 
Judges WaS nof: tlJC \Yfly to increase the nttract.iYCHCSS of 
a scat on its bench in t.hc eyes of capnLlc aml ;11nbition~ 
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law)·ers. Shortly after the Annual General Meeting in l\1ay 
last, the Committee heard that a proposal was befOre the 

GoYermncnt, the effect of which would be to reduce the 

High Court in its Original J uriscliction to the status of a 
District Court in tl1e Mofussil ; the report was so circumstan

tial and reached the Committee from so goOd a source that 

they felt justified in addressing Govemment on the matter. 

The correspondence is given below togeLhcr with the defence 
of the Court lJy the J uclges thcmscl vcs. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUTTA, 1-'fth J~~ne 1880, 

Committee have heard, on authority which they cannot dis
that the Government have uudcr consideration some proposal 

to affect very seriously the standing of the High Court at 

Fort \Villiam. It is said that the change wonld involve the substi
tntion of an inferior tribunal for the present Original ,T urisdiction of 
the Court. In anything affecting the status and usefulness of the 
High Court1 the merco,ntile community have a special interest. .My 
Committee therefore direct me to request that they may be favored 
with a copy of the papers relating to the and to 

solicit the further favor that the an opportunity 

of submitting to Government the views of the mercantile community 
upon a question of such 
their intcresls before any 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 1012,-SnrLA, 20th July 1886. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 
the I·Hh ultimo, in which it is stated that the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce have heard that 
iuferior tribunal for the Cn1cutta 

Jurisdiction is under the consideration of the Go\·crnment, and 
it requested that the Committee may be furnished with a copy of the 

pap:rs to the . and may further be a!Iorded an oppor-

tumty of news of the mercantile community thereon. 
2. In I am to say th~t the question of affording additionnl 

of certam dasses of petty suits relating to 

,··· 

iuunovablc property in the town of Calcutta was tinder the 
consideration of the Government of India towards the of the 

year 1834 in connection with a memorial presented by certain in
j1abit.ants of Calcutta, in which a prayer was pnt for\mrd that a 

· Cour~ might be established in that town, similar to the District Courts 

existing in the Mofussil, with j~trisdiction eqna\ to that of the High 

Conrt in the exercise of its Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction. 
The 811bst.ance of tho complaint made in this memorial was under

stoorl to be that a class of petty cases relating to land or other im-
momblc which arise from time to time in the town of 
Calcult.a, altogether kept out of Conrt on the 
one hand, to the fact th;tt recourse to the I:Ii~h Court Origin(),\ 
Side wonld involve too an expense in proportion to the valnc 
of the interests while, on the other hand, the 
SnwJl Cause Court docs not possess the jurisdiction necessary to 
with such ca.ses. 

3. This memorial was referred for the opiuion of the Calcutta 

invited to proposals of 
natnru, which were by the !lfadr<ts Government 

of the 1Iaclras High Court. These latter 
were with a view to alford relief to the local High and 

contemplated the conferment on the Presidency :3mall Canso ~on:t 
o[ power to try, as a Court of Original J urisdict.ion, all suits of wluch Ib 

cannot take cognisance of as a Conrt of Small Canses, except testa:ne~1-
trrry, matrimonial suits, and maritime suits, arising within the looal.lmu:.s 

· of the Original Jurisdiction of tho High Court, and not exceechng m 

val11e Rs. 2,000 or Rs. 2,;)00. In reply, the Honorable the Chief Justice 

and Jmlgm; deprccaLcd as lllJSuitable to Calcutb t.JJC adop~ion. of any 
plan similar to that in the ease of :Madras, wlnch wvohred 
the of the of the Presidency Small Cause 

expressed their readiness to extend the system of appl.Y
scales of costs to petty cases [1ffecting immovable property 

mny como before the High Court, and generally to rednce the 
expenses in such cases ns br as might be . 

4. The recommendation of the Court was sttll under the 
consideration of the Government of India, when it became known to 

the Government that the Committee appointed for the purpose of 
considering and reporting on possible reductions in the public cx~en
ditnrc had, in pursuance of the enquiry entrusted to it., entered mto 
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communication with the Court at Calclltla, and had invited the 

opinion of the Honorable on various points connected with 
the 11·orking of that Court. were, in addition to the }Jroposal of 
the Madras High Court referred to above, suggestions for refening a 

portion of the less important work to a less expensive 
tribunal, for dealing with references to accounts, and fof· 

h·csidcncy .hlagistrutes higher powers in dealing with second 
Under these circumstances the Governor-General in Council decided 
that it would be preferable io defer the further consideration of tl1e 
matters dealt with in the memorial pending i.l1e submission to the 
Government of any l"OCommcndations which the Committee mirrht 
see fit to make ou the snbject. 0 

5. I am to add that, on receipt of the report of tho Finance 
Committee, an opportunity will be afforded to the CJmmbcr of Com

Inerce of tho views of tho mercantile community 

which the Committee may make with 
Comt. 

---------~;• __ 
THE CALCUTTA iUGH COURT. 

'l'he following is the reply of the Honorable Judges of the Hi,.I
1 

~~~:::1 s ~~ t.he Finance Committee, in regard to suggested High Col~·t 

by which, even at the cost. of -postponing improvements which, in 
other circumstances, might appear expedient, oxpenditme may he 
reduced. In paragraph 4, you discuss the cost of the High Court, 
both on the Original and on the Appellate Side. In paragraph 5, 

you say that the question, whether any portion of the expenditure 
upon the High Court can be retrenched, appears to be one which 
your Committee is bound to examine with careful attention ; and 
with rogu.rd to the Original Side, yon state that the figures suggest 
the question whether the machinery cmployoU may not be in some 
cases unnecessarily costly, u.nd whethcr.a portion of the worlc might 
not, ·without risk of miscarriage of justice, be relegated to a less costly 
tribnn:1l. In 6, you comment tho number and charac-
ter of cases of on the Origin~! of the Comt, ~nd you say 
"a portion of these snits might, iL is suggested, be disposed of by a 

Court of the class of the District Judg8, or by n Small Cause 
Court Judge invested with In parngraph 7, you t•cfer 
to some classes of suits of small value, and to sugges-
tions made some Lime ago by t-he Jndges for removing any hardship 
t.o which suitors in such cases in t.he High Court might be subjected, 

and you add : '' These would no doubt effectually meet the 
case, so far as the interests were concerned; but the lower-
ing of the Comt-foes only enhances the objection which may be 
raised from a fin anoia.! point of view, that there is 110 rea.sou why 

a parlicular class of litigants in the Presidency town should ha1·c 
their suits t.J·ie!l by a far more costl.r tribunal, and with a lower Courl:-
fcc than suitors throughout the 'l'he heavy 
of lit-igation is, course, to be regretted, and this 
every form of extravagance in the administration of justice 
avoided, and a system nuder which suits for small amounts are tried" 
by t-he most. highly-paid judicial officers in the cotmtry at rates below 
those of a Small Cause Comt can scarcely escape the of being 
cxtr:wagant.." In paragraph 8, you proceed : "I am, to 

that the Hou'bl~ Court will consider the matter from this point 
view;" and you ask fOr an opiuion ns to whether certain sugges

tions, emanating from llladras, for extending the jurisdiction of Small 
Cause Conrts, migl1t not be adopl.ed. In paragraph D, you ask whe~her 
a portion of the work of the Insolvent Courh might not be confided / 
to a less expensive official than a High · Conrt Jtidge. In paragraph I 
10, you refer to the time occupied by the J"udges of Lhc Court in refer-, 
cuces for takiug accotmls. In paragraph lJ, you Cll(jllirc whether 
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stipc11diary :i.lagistratcs might not be empowered i.o puss Ecntcnces 

of the herwy kind suitable for old offenderf':. In paragraph J 2, you 
refer to the work of the Appellate Side of the Court, and to the num-
ber itt cases in which the amount at stake is small, and you 
say: might be fltirly questioned whether, in the interests of the 
parties, a sure, prompt, and summary adjudication would Itot be a 

mode of disposal than un exact and costly procedure, 
often necessarily for many mont.hs, such as that of the Higlt 
Court. 'l'he e1·i\ has been, on more than one occasion, observed upun 
by the Chief Justice of the Court, ami the Committee trust that the 
Hon'ble may now be a!.Jle to some course ii:ee from the 
ditliculties incou>'euience to they drew attcution in their 
letter of D..;cember 18tl.f, by whieh a large portiott of these suits may 

be dealt with in a manner am\ at a cost more proportional to their 
importance th:;m is Lhe case nuder arrangements. The dimi-
nution in the number of appeals it is conceived, render it. 
possible to reduce the establishment of the Appellale Side, which, as 
shown in the civil estimate for 18:::15-tlG, amounts to about 2J lakhs 
per aunum. I am desired to invile the earnest attention of the 
Hon'ble Chief Justice aud the J udgcs to this point, and beg that 
they wilt, if possible, suggest some modiJicalions of the arrangements 
which would admit. of e~onomy." 

2. lu reply I am to say that lhe raised in your letter 
relate to the jurisdiction of the High of the Courts subor-
dinate to it, the rdation of these Courts to one another, aud the system 

t~ndGr which ju~ticc sh.ould be adtninistered in various particulars. 
'J.hese arc matter.~ wluch the Court is always re<~cly to discuss with 
the Government of Iudia as qnestious of priuciple and policy, bearin r 

upon Lhe effieient administration of aud the \Yelfare of th: 
for whose benefit the Courts Severa\ of the poi 11 ts rais~d 

already been the subject of discussiou between t.he Uovernmeut 
aud the Court. 

:3. Bllt. your Cummit~ee is a .Finance Committee, act.ing under 
the Instructtons of the Fmaucial The resolution of 
~he. Go:'erument of In,Jia. nuder it was and which 
IS cited 1n your letter, refers as Lhe ground_ 

to your Committee appe:J..rs to be to examine 
aud report whether any economies arc 
instructions your CommiLtce may hare 

.... -, 
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of India in the Financial Department, the Judges are, of course, ~10t 

aware. It seems obvious, however, that it would be altogether outstde 
the functions of your Committee to make any proposals affecting the 
policy or principles upon which the ad_ministr:ttion o~ justice i: these 
provinces should be carried on, or exannne any quesho.ns rdaitng to 
Courts of Justice, except such as can be properly considered ns ques
tions of finance; and with a view to the reduction of expenditure, the 
Judges would, therefore, not be disposed t.o discuss with your Co~
mittee any affecting their own Court, or those under the1r 

C·xcept such questions as can legitimately be con-
as questions of finance and economy, and wit.h a view to reduce 

expenditure. And as the Judges understand t~ris is the 
view taken by your Cornmitlee; the points to you dtrect the 
attention of the Judges you ask them to deal with as matters of 

finance [tnd economy. . _ 
4. In order to make the view which the Judges take w thrs 

matter clear, it is necessary to consider shortly the history of 
the of in the provinces subject to the Court's 
jurisdiction in its to finance. . 

5. Down to nearly the close of the last century, the poltcy pur-
Siled by the East India was to administer jnst;ice, practically 
without charge to the suitors. evils were found to arise from 
this practice, and in t.he year 17D5 an alteration was introduced. 'l'he 
preamble to Regulation XXXVIII of that year states ver~ clearl~,. 

the nature of the chancte then made, and tho reasons for 1t.. It rs 

as follows: "No 0 nt.tcndi.ng the institution of suits in the 
first instance, and expense being moderate and limited, 
whatever length of suit may be depending, and no fees what~ 

ever being charged on the exhibits and papers filed in the Courts nor 
to the Courts not immediately forming part of 

in any suit under trial, many groundles.o; and litigious 
have been instituted individuals, and the 

been protracted by the 
hibits, or the summoning of witnesses whose not neces-
sary to the development of the merits of the case. business in 
many of the Courts of Jndicature has, in consoqnencc, increased so as 
to the detsrmining the canses and complaints filed 

that which is essential for deterring individuals from 
instituting vexatious claims or refuBing t.o satisfy just demands, ami 
forgiving elfeet to the principles of the Rr>gnhttions. The establishing 
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of fees on the institution and trial of suits and on petitimls prCsented 
to the Courts being considered to be the best mode of puttiug a stop 
to this abuse of ren,dy means now· afforded to individuals of availing 
themselves of the exercise of the laws, without obstructing the bring
iug forward of just claims, the following rules h,we been enacted." 

Regulation VI of 1707 made some further changes. It de<tlt 
not only with the charges to be imposed on suitors in Courts of JusLice 
but with stamp duties generally. The preamble referred i.o 
tax established under an earlier said tim(; it had 

badly. It proceeded: "The in Council has therefore 
resolved to abolish this tax; and with a view further to disconrage 

the preferring of lit-igious complaints, and the filing of superfluous ex-

hibits and witnessr:s on the trial of suits, aml 
also to provide for deficiency which will be occasioned in the public 
revenue by the abolition of the police tax, as well as to add cyentua\ly 

to the public resources, withont burtheniug indi\'idnals, :1w ha.~ ro

soh,ed to snbstitute new fees ou the institution and trial of suits, in 
the room of the fees established by Regulation XXXVIII of 1795, and 
likewise to cstn.blish stamp duties on certain deeds or papers, 

and all copies of deeds or papers which may prepared and attest.ed 
by the Cauzies or other ofiicers or the l\{ufties, and of all pleadings 
in the Court of Civil Judicn.Lure, and on all furnished 
by the saitl Courts, and the Board and the the Revenue 
and on all rcwannahs issncU from the Department of the 
and on certain written obligations for the of 
sunnuds of appointment granted to 
in the CourLs of Judicature, with 

7. Regnlation I of 1814 introduced a further change, the natnre 
of which and its reason also the preamble, which recites 
that" there are grounds to believe considerable abusc.o; ha\'c been 

committed by some of the native officers attached to i.he different 
Courts of Ci1'il Jndicature in collecting and bringing to credit the pre

scribed fees on the ins~itntion of suits, and on cxhibiLs aud Stllntnonscs 
for witnesses," and that" it will tend to prevent such abuses, and will 
otherwise promote the COIH'eniencc, both of Government and of the 
community, to consolidate the institution fcc with the dnty 

levied hy manns of a stamp on that part of Lhc pleadings." 
provisions of tho Ad were in accordance with the preamble. 

:W 

8. It is not lteccssary for t.ho p1·escnl" pnrpose to refer to any 

before Act X of 1862. That was an Act to 
amend the stamp duties. It contained 

to be imposed upon the institutio11 of suits the same as 

rerionsly in force; bu~ it contained a rule for the Bengal 
~residency, by which suits in the Revcn ue Courts under the Rent Act 
of 1859 for the recol'ery of arrears of revenue or of rent of revcuue
m •ing lands or of mou ey in the hands of an agent of such lan.ds, were 

!tt~ject to a stamp dnty of one-fourth of the ':aluc of that. Im!Joscd 
upon suits in the Civil Courts; and In othe1~ su.lis m the 
Hevenne Courts under the Hent Act the stamp duty was mght amms. 

D. In 1867 important changes were made. H appears that 

representations had been made, in the first iustancc, fn~m t.ho North
West .Provinces, and sub.o;equcntly from other parts of India, as to ~he 

llllH::ttisfactory condition of the Ci vii Courts and the urgent, necessity 
of~ hrge increase of expenditure on those Courts. 'l'o meet tl~is, neecs
Bary increase of expenditure was lhe primary object of Act XXVI of 

I867;l'hc Statement of 04jects aud Reasons of that Act is very 

explicit:-

" 'l'he Judges of the lo\ver Courts of first instmlcc, and tllC 
:\linistorial OHiccrs universally of the Courts throughout the. country,. 
nrc underpaid; and the udmitleU results. of tlns state of 
lhinrrs arc men of talent and probity arc discouraged from 

'"' 'employment in such Courts, and that pccnlatious_ ~nd t_he 
of illegal fees prel'ail extensively amongst tho :l\hmstcrial 

Ofllccrs of such Cour(s. 

" H is proposed, therefore, by the GOI'ernment of India gradually, 
and us funds arc n.vailable, to raise the cmolnmcn(s of such Judges 
11nd .Ministerial Officers, so as that, eventually, their Courts ma~' be 

1,residcd 01,cr and udmiuistcrcd by such an intelligent and upnght 

dass of men as cannot fail to give satisfaction, or at least coufidellcc, 
io tho public. 

''It is not contended. that the expenditure on the Courts of 
Juslice should be met in full by n. tax on such indi1'iduals of t.lte 

~ommunily as alone resort. to t.hc Courts, because it. is ma~1ifcst. th~t 
all classes of the community lmve a more or less direct ml.er:st. In 

t.he admi11islrntiou of justice, c.o;pccially of just.icc in the Crwunal 
Courts. 



"But. it is on!y reasonable t.h:t dwsc who resort; to the Courts 
slwuld contribute in a larger propod.ion than the genom,] public 10 
tlw suppod. of them, as insdtut.ions by which they arc more tlwn 
others immediately benefited. 

"It has been found too that some tax upon litigants is absolute].\' 
to restrain the tendency of the public in India to 

resort. to the or to the Criminal Comts on the occasiOn 
of every pet.t.y clu.im or diHpulc. 

.. "'l'he total. cxpe~tdit.nrc upo.n. the Courts in Judi a is about :C2! 
rrn!honst and 11'111, wtth the add1twnal expenditure now in contclll
phtion, be abont. 2~· millions; aud the prescut contribution towarrls 
this expcndit;urc of suitors is, upon the best figures available, some 
£500,000 only. 

"It is therefore, this Bill, so to amend Schedule B of 
the Stamp (X of 18G2l as a larger revenue may be derived 
from suitors in the CourLs of Jm;ticc; atul it is bclievNi t.hat. this tind 
can be attained rather by 
the stamp duty Lhan by 
dnt.y. 

any 

will be ol)SCn'C!l that, the scale in Article II im-

scale exacts as 

a lakh of rupees. 

ratc on the poorer classes of suitors, 
rnle on richer classes, and the same 

on a Hnit for Rs. 50,001 as on a suit 1iw 

"And, again, whil~t suitors, say, for money due on bonds under 

N~t.c (el, arc r~ted on ihe fn\1 amoun~ of their claims, othm·,snitor.'!, 
fa1 more snbsianbal persons, viz., landholders, arc rated as if their 

worth, in the of oases {Notes (t to c) bnt one 
pur~hasc of the assessment, as a matter of notoJ·ici. such 

::;:~.rty rs really worth, perhaps, ten years' purchase of the ~sscss-

." And, agai~, whilst suitors for money due on bonds arc rated as 
abO\ e, other smtors, landlords suing for mono , in tl 1 
are under Note (g) l"tted at ouly f, tl } le lands of agents, 
claimed. , • oue- onr I the value of the money 

"It is proposed then t,o get rid of these unequal inc'd 
to provide for certain evasions of the stamp <h t' d .I ~noes_ and 
~hat, in doing so, there will accrue to the State ~.i·v::~ It ts ~chcvecl 
mcn:mse of revenue." Y cousidem.blo 

:n 

10. 'l'hc Bill \\'f\S introduced by 11'1r. (now Sir) Ohm·lcs Hobhouse, 

a Judge of the High Comt. In movi11g for lcnve to 
it., he explaiJ1ed that. it was bascrltlpon the report. of a Com

miUcc appointed to consider the snl~jcct of stamps. He is reported to 
have said:~ 

"He would now shortly nun np the rccommeudatim1s of the 
Stamp Commit.lec. He found that the total amount expcudcrl on 
the Courts of ,Jnstice t.hc empire came to about t.hc snm 

of two crorcs and lakhs. 'l'o that. must be added the thirty 
bkhs, as he had said before, it was proposed and partly sanctioned to 
expend in the improyemcnt of lhc Comts, amounting alt.ogethcr to 

two crorcs and fH~y-five lakhs. The income at; this moment dOJ-i\•cd 
from stamp duties was about fifl.y lakhs, the increase on which, accordM 
il1g to the scheme of the Committee, was about sixty-fiye lakhs. 

The increase they hoped to by the incrmse in the scale for the 

institution of snits was twenty-seven lakhs; on suits for land thirty 
lakhs; on snits under ·Act X of IS:l!J three lakhs; and on criminal 

complaints five lakhs. "Then it was considered that the whole amount 
expended on the Cvnrls was two crores and fift.y~five lakhs, and Umt it; 

was only proposed now to provide for about one crore and fifteen laklts, 
he did not think it was unreasonable to expect suitors to pny tlmL 
11roportion of the expenditure of the Conrls." 

] 1. The allcrnt.ions of the former hw cffeclcd by that enactment 
cmbraced-

lst.-A 
memcwuc o< au civil suit11. 

2n(l.-An increased valuation of laud for tl1e pmposc of comptlt

ing the amount of the fee chmgcablc 011 suits relating 
to such property. 

3rd.-Thc abolitiuu of the pridlcgcd rates, explained in paragraph 

8, up to that time accorded to suits inst.il11ted in the 
Ilevcunc Courts bel,wccn landlord nnd t.cn:mt., and the 
upplication to such snits of the rates Jcyiable in tho 
Civil Courts. 

4-th.--Tho imposition of a fcc of on~ rnpee on the inslitut.ion of 
ccrt:tin criminal complaints. 

5th.-A slight cnhuuccment of tho fees obtaining in certain mis-

cellaneous judicial and the imposition of 
a fee on applications when presented 
to tho magistrate iu his cxccntiYc capacity. 
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12. 'l'hc experience of a very short time led to the conclusion 

that the duties imposed on litigants by the Act of 1867 were too high, 
and in 1869 a Bill, which became ActVliof 1870, 

Mr. F. R. Cockerell. The principal o~ject was to 
suiLors stamp duties, and it was contemplated that the loss 
to the revenue Ums incurred ;;]IOulU be made good wholly or in part 

by the increase made at the same time in the Probate and Ad minis-
t.ration duties. 

13. A discussion took place on the mo~ion forlea;-c to introduce 

the Bill, in which the theu of Conncill!Ir. (now Sir) 
Henry jjfuinc took part. He the permission of the President 
to ofrer some observations on the motion, upon the ground that he would 

110t have an opportunity of joining in the discussion at any later stage, 
and said that, independently of the reference which his honorable fl·icnd 
had been good enough to make to him, he h~H.l bceu desirous of ex
plaining away two misapprehensions-one much more important than 
the other-which were disclosed by tllC papers \vhich he and his honor

able friend had examined. One> of thcHe was the mistaken idea that 

the Government of India had ever started or encoura,.cd the doctrine 
that the taxation of the administration of justice was '=' 

of recruiting the general finances of the empire. In to dispose 

of that statement, it would be enot1gh to refer to a paper furnished to 
l\rr. :Maine by the Secretary in the Financial Department. The figures 

could not be conl1dently interpreted on account of the system; 
which, Mr. hoped, would be abolished, of lumping together 
the rcvcnne deri\·ed from general or stamps, and that 
derived from judicial stamps, which were in Court-fees. A 
conclusion which was true might, however, be found on the 
figures, and it them that the litigatin,. part of the 
Jndian community paid just about half the of ~he adminis-

trution of . and this result Wa.'l without. debiting that 

. w~th the ~ost of the Revenue Conrts, which, of course, 
m many of t'l~crr _functions, were as much Courts of justice as 

ot~wrs. !he t~ferm;cc was the part of the cornlllnnity 
Ill Indm avarle~ Itself of the Courts, contributed less to their 

cost than the correspondtng section of any 

the Courts in the country were resorted to iu 
elsewhere were settled by adjustment. All 

of the of justice was paid by 

for which the G~vcrnment was trustee. question, 
therefore, whether justice rmght be taxed for the general purposes of 

t.he Slate did not. ;u-i.~1; in I ntlia. Nor ditl Lhe history of Llw scale 

oi'1S67 bear ont tho doctrine he had been tlisclaimhrg. ~rr. Cockerell 
had correct.ly st.atPd that i.here had been many representations to the 
Go\·ernment of Iudia,-that the seale of 1SG2 was t.oo low and crrpri-

ciously 'l'hese might not have llecn altcndecl 
to but for a.nxicty the late Viceroy to carry into effed a 
measure which, in tho farewell given to Lord Lawrence by the commu
nity of Cnlcntta, had been described by the Commander-in-Chief as 
one of lli~ highe~t titles to the recollection of the of India. 

Lord Lawrcuce had ver_y crrrl_y in his career formed opinion that 
the greatest C\'ils rrrosc from the nndor-paymcnt of the lower .1\Iofussil 

uml of the officers of their Courts, and he had much at heart 

of their 'l'hc pl.'tns which he had been 
cumc to in lSfiO, but His Excr;llcuoy would cnsily 

Leliere the fiuauccs of the country were ill ublc to bear the ndditional 
burden. Accordingly it was .lctcrmincd to institute an direct-
ed to ascertaiu whether, as the qnalify of the jnst.ice to admin-

istered was to be so much improved, the suitors might not fairly he 

asked to contribute more towards the co~t of administering 

aud in the l\-Iofussil Courts, it was 

weight of autlJOrit,y 
by the Gm·ernmcnt 

sittings as to be assisted by the additional ~Icmbcrs in Con neil who 

in Calcutta. The scale of 1867 was the .result. 

it, t.hcre 

through Council, lmcl 'llso 

correctly stated, no more than was incvihtble in the case of Laxing bills 
of t.his nature. There was nothing like in seLtling the 
basis of the measnre. I\Ir. Cockerell was in saying t.hat 
Lord Lawrence promised au Cllf]Uiry into the working the now scale, 
which some had questioned from the first;, though these were moslly 

persons under the influence of a. pl'io1'i ideas. 'l'hc present mcasme 
resulted from that enquiry. The statements and opinions placGd before 
Goi'Crttmcut perhaps stmck Mr. i\lainc as rather more contrndidory 

and unsatisfactory thatt they appeared to his honorable friend, but 
still .Mr. l\hine had no doubt that the scale req11it·ecl redndion in sqmc 
particulars. Such experiments as the Commission of 1867 had attempted 

3 
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WOJ'C always, as he supposed, more or loss leaps in the dar};;, and 

it corb.inly seemed as if the Commission had, to some extent, leaped 
too far. But assuredly t.hc last thing which could be aHributed to 
it or io the Government was a policy of !axing litigants, as a separate 
class, for the benefit; of the general finances." 

llfr. Uaine then proceeded to deal wilh a misapprehension ns 
to his own views on tho subject. He said :-

" It seemed to be 
other elaborately 

done was to contend against 
should contribute notl1ing 

towards the expenses of litigation.'' And later he said: " The true 

doctrine was that tho the tax-payers should each 
contribnte something. 

Courts, aud nobody wonld deny that the rest of 
some advantage. \Vhat the proporLion paid 
a question 110t; of theory but of 
by tlw Government as trustee 

by ihe 

J~. 'l'he Bill came before Council again on the report of the 
Commtetce. On tlmt occasion i\ir. Sir John Strachey) 
cxpt·csocd himself 110t less than ilir. had done, He said: 

"The Act of 1867, or at least part of it which referred to Court-

:ees, having Ums beei1 declared tc> have had its origin, to n. great extent, 

In the by himself, he found that he frequently got 

the of to do with the preparation of that 

snid in one shape or another, that 
he took tl1is opportm1iLy mistake. The fact was that 
there l:ad hardly ever been an Act passed by the Indian J~egislature 
to winch he more objected, and the disappearance of which 
from the Stai~1te Book would see with grcalor sai.isfaction. lie 
had always behcvc;d thal of all bad taxes that existed there were 
none ';·orse than high taxes on the administration of justice . and the 
taxes I~nposed uudGr the existing law were, in his opinion, eu;rmous." 

Jv. On none of these occasions did any Member of the Lerrisla
ture ~xpress a view iucoasistGnt with that embodied in the State~ent 
of Objects and Reasons, and asserted by :Mr. Maino, and at least as 
strongly by Mr. Strachoy. 

16. It is thus clear that clown to the puslling of the Act of 1870, 

··•••· ._._...,.....L 

!J;) 

whieh is the Act now in foree, H was never contompln.leJ. by the LcgiH: 
lalurc that suitors in Civil Courts should be taxcJ., except to such an 

ex(·ent as should fairly divide between them and the general public 
tlJC cost of the maintenance of tlw Courts. 

17. IVIr. 11-Iaino, in the already cited~ pointed out t,hat: 
at tlJO Lime when he >ms in 1 860, the mode in which the 
public accounts were· kept not enable him to distinguish with 

accnracy between i-hc receipts from stamps used in Courts of Justice 
and those derived from general or documentary and to 

was one of the objects of the Act of Still less 
have been possible to distinguish the sums received from 

stamps used in Civil from those nsGd iu Criminal Courts. But at the 
present day, and fOr tlwse llrovinces, the receipts in respect of 
civil and are distinguished with at lGa..~t a f~ir 
approach to although subject to the uncertainty in 
to be pointed out later in paragraph 24 of this lcttGr. It would 

be rtuitc inexcusable to obscure the subject by mixing 

or the expenditure in connection with the Civil 
relating to criminal justice. And the Judges do 

not believe that any reasonable mau, unless he were misled by such 
a confusion, would propose specially to tax the suitors in Civil 
Courts in order to for tho of crime. 

18. The results the Act of 1870 have been 
diiTerent from anything contemplated by those who passed it. 

from Court-fees have grown, and from year to 

a state of things has been at in which the suitors in 
tlw Civil Conrts of these provinces not only pay the whole cost of 
the maintenance of the Civil Courts, but a very largB profit to 
the State in addition. It is well known that, though probably in 

a far less degree, the same thing exists throughout Indifl. generally. 
But the Judges propose to deal only with the provinces under thci1· 

for those provincBs ib is the first duty of the 

adn>ini,>tm,tion of jnstice, sound \ 
in principle, and effective nnd not oppressive iu its working. 

10. 'l'hc figures showing the expenditure in connection with the 
High Court, and the receipts through that Conrt, in 
appGar to be taken from the statements by the Comt 

to the Government in its Annual Hcport for 1884. The Judges thinl::: 
it well to take from the same table the figUJ·es I am about to state. They 
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dow because it is convenient to r<;for to the source to wl1ich yon ha\'c 
referred, and because there is no reason to suppose that those 

are too favor<:Lble to the whieh they take, though, as 
be shown, it may he open to doubt whether they do not err in 

another direction. From the A1mual Report for the year 1884, Table 
(s), it appears that the total cost uf the admiuist.ration of Civil Justice 
was in that year-

lH Bengal •.. 4li.a..J-,8\l0 
Tn As~v.m 2,33,GB(I 

Total ••• 48,G8,529 

'l'l1Clolal tahnfmlnlhcsnrnctahlewrrc-

Total 83,83,933 

Showing an ~ppm·ent nett profit of ... 35,Jii,40J 

with your Committee in thinking that the 
admiuist.ration duties ought not to be included 

in of the administration of justice. I have 
therefore amount received in Bengal and Assam 
for probate, administration, and certificate duties, amounting to 
Rs. 3,91,149, from the surplus just mentioned, leaving an actual nett 
surplus ofRs. 31,24,255, 

20. It will be instructive t.o examine somewhat more in detail 
certain of t,he clements of which this su1·plns is made up:-

In Bengal the sum reeeinJd for Jli"Oces~ fees i~ 

'l'he amonnt spent 011 proee~s-SCIT~rs iH 

LcnYioga nett. profit of ... 

In Assam the amount rccci;·cJ fo1· process fees i~ .. 
'l'he amount spent on proecss-scrrers i~ 

Leaving a profit of 

Hs. 

... IG,37,229 

1,12,347 

44,4.82 

f37,8G5 

'l'hus the total profi1 of process fees for Bengal and Assam 
is,., 

17,0ri,094 

37 

'£he scale of process fees is fixed by rnles prepared by the High 
Court under section 20 of the Court Fees Act, which, before they 
come into force, are confirmed by the local Government an4 sanctioned 
by the Governor-General in Council. These fees were fixed some 
years ago on somewhat insufficient data. 'l'he intention of the 
Judges and of the Government, under whose instructions 
the scale of fees was fixed, was to provide for expenses incurred 
in the sen•ice of through the Courts. It was never intended 
that the fees prove a source of income to Government, though 
a small margin was left which it was considereJ would sufficiently 
provide against any possible Joss. Such a rcsnlt, as that shown by 

set out above, was never contempbted by any one. 
of modi(ving the scale in favor of suitors is 11 mler 
the Judges having addressed both Governments 

the subject. 

21. Under the head of Comparing and Copying Fees-

'l'h~ receipts in Bengal ~re .• 

The expenditure is 

The profit Lciug 

ln. AsSalll the receipts in [!Jcse fees ;ue 

The expenditure 

Leal'int' a profit of 

;),~ l.25.t 

2,0·J,217 

1,37.007 

1.?,612 

8,615 

G.Sn7 

The total proflt under this head for Bengal and Assam is thus 
Rs. 1,4,8,934. 

These fees again were fixed without any intention of 
becoming a source of profit. 'l'hat profit has arisen f1·om the 
that the receipts have much exceeded what they wo·e calcnlated to 
yield. 

22. If it were desirable to deal with these figures as if making 
out a profit and loss account, certain adjustlnents would be necessary 
in order to make them show correctly the pecuniary benefits which 
the Government deri\'e fi:om the administration of ci\'il justice. 

in the expenditure on the Original Side of the High 
Court is the salary of the Clerk of the Crown and cost 
of his establishment, which pl'operly belong not to ciYil but to 
criminal justice. Again, the CiYil Courts collect free of charge the 



revenue from 
to about 3b 

adrniuistralion, aud ccrtiricatc duties, amounting 
and allowance shonhl be made for the cost which 

must otherwise be incnnccl in i.he collection of that revenue. This 

to tho Side of the High Court, which 
such i:axcs."' 

of a more serious aud dif11enlt nature would also 
have to be in on.ler t.o :tsccrtain whether the receipts, as 
they appear in tho tabul:u· statements auncxed to Lhe Court's Annual 

Hetnrn, show the whole of the profits derived by Government from 
civil justice in Bengal and Assam. Thosl} ln,bles arc compiled from 

figures furnished Ly tho officers of Uw various Courts. 'l'hose officers 

tlo with the s:tle of stamps or the receipt of any money 

in respect Their duty is primarily to sec that all documents 
presented to the Courts :u·c duly stamped, ami tlmt the stamps are 

cancelled. They have fnrthor, iiJr the purpose of these 
rctums, to record, ~~swell as they can, the number and the 

Yaluc. of the stamps used, This lattur duty they as the 

Judges believe, to the best of their ability; bt1L it well that in 

for these mn.y overlooked, and 
likely to ha.ppen stamps of small value upon 

the aflid::wits, petitions, ::mel other similar documcuts, the number of 
which is enormous. ]t would olwiously he desirable, therefore, to check 
these returns, retums of the total nolllinal amonnt of 
the stamps the revenue authorities for usc in the Civil 
Courts, and the actual receipts derived therefrom. This the 
have not the power of doing accnrately. But the Bengal 

tration iss ned from year to year contain figures import· 
ancc upon the matter. The total amounts by tiM 

Conrl's returns in respect of stamps in the CiYil and Criminal Courts 
(including, for convenience' sake, certain sm:dl sums 1·cccivcd not in 
stimps, buL in cash) is-

Tr1\al ••• 81.30,1!lf, 

l'or1~83-

Oil'il 
Critninal 

Jo'or188•1-

Ciril 
Crintinal 

Rs. 

... 77,13,146 
••. G,14,78i) 

'l'ol:tl ... 83,27,!!2!1 

Total 

7:J,mi,Gr~s 

GG,798 

SG,50,4Dl 

24. The Bengal Government's accounts arc mndo up for a 
different period from those of the Court's Hcturns, the Government's 

bcinrr for tho financiaJ ymtr from April to April, and the 

figt~·es fm· tho calendar :y~ar from J:uwary to January. Tho 
Go\'crnment's accounts show Lhe total receipts from C.)lnt-fce 
stamps as-

For the liunneial yc,tr 188~-83 
J?or 1883-8·1 ... 

Rs. 

8G,D3,4Gl 

... DO,Sl,t•% 
U3,G,l,D·lG 

A discrepancy, if disregard the Jiffcrcnce of the period, of 

about 7 Jakhs a year. The of tho Govcmment's acconnb;, 
the Judges arc ll'cll awa.re, UourL·fec st.nmps used in the 
Hcvenne Conr!~, and Utero m[\,y well be other circumstances which 
would go to explain the great discrepancy between the two sets 
of 

J'ndgcs arc not prepared f.o speak wilh any confidence upon 
the point., but they think that these l-igures show strong reason for 

tlmt the profit derived by Government from the Civil 
considerably largor than would appear li:om the tables 

apjlemled to the Annual Reports of the Court. 

25. The enormous growth of the of i.hc Stale through 
the Ciril Courts has been accompanied is, of course, the result; 

of, a vast increase in the 1nnnbcr of suits insLit.uted. 'l'hc expenditure 

Courts has by no mem1s kept pace wilh the increase of 
In the year lt:>7l, shortly alter the trial of rcHt-suits had 

been transferred from the H.cvcnuo Court to the Ordinary Civil CourLs, 
the number of original snits iustituled in the Civil Cotu·ts _in Bengal \\'aS 

268,771; that nnmbcr ha.s rison by amntal mcremouts to 
423,54·8 itl H:lt:i·~. Tho number of appCals Cottrls subordi1ralc io 

·----.r'"__L. 
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the High Court has rem[l,ined practically 1.mch::t11gctl. The iucreas:' 

would thus appear to have beeu chie1ly in tho s1n:11ler classes of cases 
in which appeals do not arise. 

26. During the same period, the number of n:hmsiffs, by whom 
almost tl1e whole of the small cases are decided, l1as increased from 20·~ 
to 235 ; that is to say, while the number of cases has increased about 
57 ]lOr cent., the number of Munsifl's has been increased by about 

15 per cent. There has been a slight increase in the number ol 

Snbonlinate Judges. At the present moment it is with the \ltrnosl 

diHiculty and with the utmost strain upon these officers that tlw 
business is of at all; arrears are heavy; and the Judges an· 
consta11tly the of to the local Government 
for the appointment of 

27. Not only is the number of judicial officers insufficient, 
but tho establishments :1tlached to them are notoriously open to tlw 

same complaint, and they nrc under-paid. The consequence is that 
rccomse is had to the unpaid agency of as the only 
means of preventing <ln absolute The pressurP 

of work· on Judges compels them to ou their ministerial officer~, 
especially in matters not stricUy judicial, connected with the execution 

of decrees, much more thttn either is desirable or woulcl be justifiahlc• 
Hmler ordimu·y circumstn.nccs, ancl tho regular and paid ministerial 
ofiicers, however much they may desire to do their duty with intcg
rit.r and eH\t;iency, arc in turn compelled to employ unpaid agency 
which they arc unable 
deplorable state of 

complain is of arc uot more frequent. 

28. 'fhe matter to I am directed to refer is t.IH' 
~Late of the judicial buildings. The accommodation at present affordl'd 
Is generally very inadef]uatc, aud is often a to onr ad-
miuistralion. There is too much reason to 1ms been 

seriously . for while money has been freely 
spent 013 m e\·ery of tho public service. In coJI-
sidoraliou cf the pressing calls n1Jon the local Government tho lii<dl 
Court i.n 1878 consented, as a temporary anangcmont, to ;

111 
amm~1 j 

expcndJhuo of Rs i:iOOOO on the Hllplolcmcut of Muus1fls' Comt::; 
bu~: as ~lointod out promrncntly in their Administration Hoport for 
1883, smoo 1878, "in only ouo year 11·as tho full amount allotted." In 
one year the amonnt allotted fell short by about lh l,GOO of !.he 

::;urn specified, aml iu the l'OJ11aining ns will be seen li·om tlw 

l 
••~z••-l!lr'-

figures whieh h:_cve been supplied by the .local Government, the cx
pendiGurc has Jllllen short, ol the promtsed amount by m6ro than 
oue-fourth :--

187D-80. !880-81. 1881-82. 1882-8:1, 1883-1884, 1884-85. 
Hs. Rs. JlB. Hs. Hs. Rs. 

MllnoiJIH' Conrl 28,U!l·1 38,58·1 45,9!)2 25,800 
SuU Judgl's' Uourt 12,Ullil 2,447 

28,G(l-1 3~,024 50,G77 <18,,139 . 25,800 

During the current (188,J-'), the cstimab~d cxpenditnrc is lit.llo 
over a quarter of· a of rupees, and ail recent references to the 

Government of Bengal on the subject of new Court-houses for patti-

have been met with the reply that "owing to want of 
not boon found to make with the 

new Court-houses." The result Jnstice ohservatioliS, 

as embodied in the Inspcctional Report of last year, discloses the 
lamentable condition of the Court buildings, and further shows a 
remarkable contrast between the accommodation-both official aud 

pmaw--g'""n to officers in and executive services, which 
always very much in favor the latt.er. Such a state of Court 

buildings both seriously impairs the dignity and 

in the of the public, and injuriously 
comfort the Judges themselves. The of siclmcss 

amongst officers of the Subordinate Jmlicial the fref]UCnt 
collapse of health and even more serious consequences are, the Judges 
believe, largely due to the unhealthy aml ill-ventilated huts in wl1ieh 
those ofiiccrs have to hold their Courts. 

29. The r0sult is that tho Govcrnmout at present deri\·es from 
suitors in the Ci\'ll Courts in tho }lrovinces subject to the High Court's 
jurisdiction a revcuue enormously in excess of what it spends in tlJC 
administration of while, on the other hand, the 
of those Courts is and the administration of justice 
by nmlne parsimony in the outlay upon those Courts. 1'his is a. 

condition of things which appears to the Judges indefensible in 

It has 
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and, so fur as it appears, without any deliberate intention on any
body's part. It has never been sanctioned by the Imperial Parliament 
or approveU, so far as the are aware, by the Secretary of State. 

It has never been adopted by the Indian Legislature, 
nor have the Judges C\'er met with an attempt to defend it on the 

part of any respousiblc person. As long as it exists, every proposal 
for economy by tho reduction of cxpC"nditure is a proposal not to 

diminish the burden of the State, but 1,0 increase its profits. And 
the Judges deem it their duty to state explicitly that no reduction 

of expenditure is possible, consistently wilh the tolerable adminis
tration of justice, but that a large increase of expenditure is im
perati\'cly necessary to place thut admiuistratiou on a satisfactory 
basis. 

30. In order to appreciate the seYerity of the burden of taxa-
tion upon it is necessary to bear in mind that the great bulk 
of that consists of an ctd valo1·em duty upon the institution 
of every suit, calculated upon the Yalue of the maLter in dispute, 

but at rates .which vary according to scale, that the percentage upon 
small value: 1s very much higher than upon larger values, over 10 
per cent. berng charged upon the smallest claims and about 1 per cent. 

~n :he largest; and that an enormously large proportion of the suits 
mst1tuted arc for Yery small sums; for while the total number of 

::;nits instituted in the Civil Courts of Bengal in 1884 was 423,548, 
more than 300,000 were for claims valued at not more than Rs. 50. 

31. 'l'he Judges have considered the to in your 
letter as questions bearing upon the of justice in these 

although they have 11ot overlooked Lhe fact that 
made by your Committee bear for the most 

they have ll~J:n tho High Coud itself and its jurisdiction; and 

32. The system administration iu these is 
. one mac!1iue, and a highly complex one, which can proper]; 

be considered as a whole, because it can only be worked as a whole; 
and the efficiency of the depends the supervision, control 
and regul~tion o~ t!10 Court. To the High Court and 
speak of 1t as 1f rL were a separate institution, the cos~ of which and 
the benefit of which could be estinutLcd apart fmm the entire machine 
which it directs and controls, is a and a possibly mischievous 
one, althongh Lhc fallacy is so transparent 

no persou is likely to 

: !J i' 
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be misled by it who gives a moderate amount of attention to 
the 'l'he true posit.ion of the High Court in relation to the 

administration of justice throughout these provinces has 
never been more clearly, and certainly 11ever more authoritatively, 
expressed than by Sir Charles \Yood, who was Secretary of State 
when the first Charter of the High CourL was issued. In his despaLch 

of 14th May 1862, which accompaiJicd it, he said, paragraph 40:-
"Her Majesty's Government look with confidence to the zealous 

exertions and cordial co-operatioa of the Judges to place the ad

ministration of justice in India, under the controlling authority of the 

Court, in such a state of efficiency as will render it, in every respect, 

adcquo..Lc to its ends, and satisfactory to the people and to the Govern
ment." 

Sir Charles \Yood looked ut ihe administration of justice as o. 
stnLesmau, 

33. The superintendence and control exercised by the Court 

ol'er tlw Courts subordinate to it, apart from its direct judicial action, 
is a duty as important as any of the duties confided to it. As an 
Appellate Court, its operation is two-fold. It seeks, first, to correct 
Lhe mistakes into ·which the lower Courts may have been betrayed 

in individual cases; and, secondly, by the authority of its rulings 
to secure uniformity of decision, based upon sound principles in the 

Court8 which arc bonud to follow its aulhoriLy. It is idle to attempt 
to Lrcat the Court in these aspects as if it wero a separate instituLion 
or branch of business, itl respect of which a profit and loss account 
could rationally be made. 

34. Nor is the case substantially dift'crent if the Court be regard~ 

ed as u. Court of Original Jurisdiction. It appears to the Judges 
to be the duty of the State to provide for each class of its subjects 

and for each locality such Courts of iirsL iustance as may . be suiL.~d 
to the needs of the place and the people. It has 110 rrght, win c 

making money out of civil justice, on Lhe whole, Lo say-We will not 
to Lhe p~oplc of this or that locali(;y, or to this or that class, a 

so constiLutod as their circumstances require, because such 
a Court costs more, or yields less profit, than one which suffices for 

the wants of another and perhaps a less organised community. 
and of those of persons who are 
by the juri,;diction of the Courts must 

city and capital, u.nd the centre 

evC'r}' couulry of the globe. 
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35. I am to point out, further, that even if Calcutta could pro er]' 
be treated as a placr. apart, and a separate acconnt could pl"opcrl~ bJ 
kc_pL of the financial results of the provided for it · e 
thwgs stand _iu Crtlcutta itself, the makes a p;·o~~~~~:: 
of the exercise of Original Civil Jnrisdict.ion; fur thongh, accordin 
to the tables ~!ready refcorrcd to, the High Court on its Orio-inal Sid! 
costs somcthmg, the out of the Small Canso C~nr!; much 
more than covers the 

3~. II~ c?nclusion, I am that the questions to which ·our 
Com:m~te~ l~lvite the attention of Judges arc questions 'j 

the j\1rl~dlCLIOn of the High Court and the Conrts subordinate to 
the_ relatwn of. t.hese Courts to one another, and the priuci Jles 
wluch,thc admuJistration should be carried on. l upon 

'I he Judges are to consider these as nestions of 
finance and economy with a view to th f q 
'l'he admiuistration of the Ci\·il Jut" e_ tl 0 . 

business carried on by the Stat t s Ice ltl wse pro\'mccs now a 
. . . ' e a un enormous profit, while the 

p10mpt and ctlccbve administration of justice is seriou I ' h. d . 
want. of funds. The High Court as the body whic~I} cm~~~r:l~o~ by 
supcnntouds the whole of tho judici<.tl admiuisiration is a part, an~l: 

part, of Finance and 

'"'. '.u "'"'"'""• not of the burdens cf the 
of-~~ profits.. Reduction of expenditure means 
efhc1ency of the Courts. 

mean, under the 
but au increase 

a diminution of the 

. :n. I am to say i.hat, for the reasons I Jy . 
tlnnk it t-heir duty to decline to discuss the a"\'e statc_d, the Jndges 
letter upon the or for the ob"ect _rruscd by your 
to offer to .I ' Ill that lctler, or 
nature, of their owu of a like 

---------' THE SMALL CAUSE COURT. 
fi~E state of the files of this Court its . . 

the bnsmcss crowding to it, and othe~· ){)j . ~o deal ':·1th 
1\rcrc dealt with in the cone, l I . nts l!s \l'orkmg, 

' ' sponc once pnbhshccl t ' , ~ 
298 of !ast years report. The letters and a pp. 2~;)-
~J,elolv Wlll ~honr tlw.t the subject has not been papers grven 
1. he Conumt.tec note with s·ttif;{: t" . alloll"cd to drop. 
, ' ~ ac Ion thnt m th• . 1 .· 

bOVCl"lllllCJJt. npon lhe l"f'JlOl"tof the Work in"· o[" ~h~ lCC.~O Ht.!On of 
• 0 ~ our(. strcs~:> 

is laid upon the complaints HU1.1lc by the Chamber, n.nd the 
attention of the Judges is strongly drawn to the matters to 
which the Committee had referred. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1789J.D.-DARJEELING, 15th Octobe1·1S86. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 
the2Gt.h TITa.rch last, in which the Committee of the Chamber of Com~ 
merce points out certain defects in the constitution m1d working of the 
Calcutta Comt of Small Canses, 
mittee to enquire into all matters 
and to make suggestions for the purpose of enabling 
meet the requirements of the Calcutta comm;lllity. 

2. In reply I am to state, for the information of the Chamber of 
Commerce, that your Iotter having been submitted for the consideration 

orders of the Government of India, the Governor-Genera.! in Conn~ 
in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor that there is no 

necessity for the appointment of such a Committee as 
the main evil of which the Chamber of Commerce 
the inability of the Calcutta Court of Small Causes, its present 

to cope with the increasing work of the Court, has 
been the temporary appointment of a fift.h Judge. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCU'l'TA, 26th 1YovemJJ81' 1886. 

I arr. instructed by the Committee of the Clmmbcr of Com-
merce to the receipt of your No. 1789J.D. of 15th 
October, com•cying orders of His Honor the Lientonant~Governor 

upon the representation of t.hc Committee made 011 26th Tliarch last as 
t.c the imperfect working of the Court of Small Causes. Sir Rivers 
Thompson is of opinion that the temporary appointment of aJifth 
Judge will remove the causes of complaint against the CotH·t by tho 
mercantile community. \Vithout sharing thcLicutenant~Governor's view 
as to the sufficiency of the remedy for the evils to which they drew 
attention, the Committee believe the appointment of an extra Judge is 
likely to result in good. But there are other maitcl"s to which attentiou 
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should be directed, and which can hardly be settled 

investigations of such a Committee as that suggested by the 

of the Chamber of Commerce. These are: the convenience of the crowds 

wh~ ~esort to the Court, the capability of the building to accommodate 
addrtrona\ benches, the working of the Distraint Department, and the 

want_ of a store and sale shod. On these matters, if a .Committee of 

~nqutry ~e thought undesirable, the Judges thomschrcs might be asked 

o submit a _report, _ time be asked to state the re-
sults of thC!r cxporrencc thG working of tho new procedure imposed 
on the Court by Act XV of 1882. 

The Committee observe tlmt 
fcrence to their suggestion for the 
the High Court to award costs 
in value. 

Iotter under notice makes no ro

of the rule which forbids 
suits of Rs. 2,000 and under 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3DGSJ.-CALCUTTA, 28th Decembc?' .1886. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 26~h November I88G, in which you communicate the desire of the 
Committee of the Cham bGr of Commerce that tho 

:~:=~t~~t~lG~~~~~ the workiug of the Calcutta C~urt of Canses 

by tho Judges of the a sepn,mto Commrttoo or reported on 

(1) 'l'he convemence of tho CIO\Hls who resm( to tho Court 

(2) the capab>hty of the buildiog to aeoommodutc additional 
benches; 

(3} tlw working of the Distraint Department; UIJd 
(4) the want of a store and sale shod. 

The Chamber also suggest that tlJC Judges of the Court b II l 
to state their of the of the new r e ca .ec upon 
upon tho Court XV of 18t:\2 . fi . P ocedur~ unposed 
fact that no notice has been taken o~ tho rel~ally diaw_ attentiOn to the 

letter of the 2Gth March 1886 for the abro:~~;::ndabon made in y~ur 
under section 22 of the Presidenc S 1 , 0 of the rnle wlnch 
High Court from awarding cost/ in 1::i~sL~~se C~urts Act forbids thc 
than Rs. 2,000 is obtained. winch a decree for less 

2 In reply I am to say that a sum of' Rs 1 2WO • • 

by Government in October last for tho constructi-on' ~~- a w:J:a:~~~n:~ 
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the compound of tho Small Cause Comt, aml that; aceommodatipn has 
heen provided for the extra fifth Judge who has recently been appoint

ed to the Court for a period of one year. I am to add that the Judrros 

of the Small Cause Court will be asked for an expression of their o;i
nion upon the other points enumerated above. 

THE RENDERING EFFECTUAL IN ENGLAND 
OF JUDGMENTS, ORDERS, AND PROBATES 
OF THE INDIAN COURTS. 

TnE correspondence on this subject is given below :

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No, lll7J.D.-DAHJEEUNG, fi.t!. July 1886. 

I am directed to forward tllC acco::npnnying copy of a letter 

No, ,!~ dated the 15th June last, :mJ of its enclosures, from Lhc Secre
tary to the Govemment of India in the Home Department on tl10 subject 

of a Bill to render judgments, orders, probates and administrations 
obtainml in the Courts of the Indian Empire, effectual in any part of the 

United Kingdom, and to request that you will be so good ns to state 
whether the Chamber of Commerce would wish to offer any opinion on 
tllC proposed measure. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3283J.-CALCUTTA, 18th .NovembeJ• 1886, 

In continuation of my let-ter No. 1117J. D., dated the 5th July 
1S86, I nm directed to fo,nvnrd ~he accompanying copy of a communica
tion No. 24-1586, dated tho 30Lh Octobet· I88G, from the Govcm

ment of India, in tho Home Department:, and of the correspondence 
therein referred to, between tho Board of 'rrade and the Colonial Office 
regarding the proposed Bill for the more speedy execution in the United 
Kingdom of judgments obtained in Lhe Indian and Colonial Uourts, and 
to request that the Lieutenant-Governor may Le favored, at a. very 

early date, with an expression of the opinion of Lho ChambeL' of Com

mercil ou the suggc5tions made by tho Board of 'l'rade. 
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From Government of India to Government of Bengal. 

NO. ~~~.: -Snn.A, r?Ot!t October 1886. 

In contiunation of Home Department Circular No, -.f-A, dated 

t.he 15th Juno last:, I am directed to forward tho 

nccompnnying copy of a Despatch* from Ber 

* Ko. 36, drrl~d 2url 
Sr.pte1nbet· !SSG, 

Majesty's Secreta!'}' of St.ntc for India, enclo;:ing a copy of a conespon. 

U.etlCC hetween the Board of Trnde nnd the Colonial Office in C01111Cction 
with the Bill for the more ;:pcedy execution in tlw United 

Kingdom judgments ohtrJ.ined in the Ill(linn and Colonial Courts, aurl 

to request that you will be good enough to move His I-Ionet· tha 
Lieutenant-Governor to fa\'Or the Govcmment of India wit.h an 

E'Xpressiou of llis opinion on Lhe suggestions made by the Bo:~rd of 'l'mde. 
A very early replJ' is requested. 

2. 'l'he Honournblc the Chief Just.ice ami Judges of the Higl1 Court 
at C:~lcuLta Lave been address~d sepnratelr on the subject. 

To His E:udlrncg the R(qht Honorable the Govet'IIOI'- Gn~e1·al of India in 
Council,-datcd India OJ!icc, Loudon, 2nd September l 886. 

In continuation of my predecessor's llcspatch No. l 5 of ti1o 22m! 
of April last, forwarding copy of a proposed Bill for the more speedy 
execution in the UniteU Kingdom of jmlgments obtained in the Indian 

nnd Uolouinl Courts, I transmit herewith, for }'OUr Lordsl1ip's considet·· 
a Lion, a copy of a letler from t.lH! Colonial Office enclosing further papers 
connected with the Bill. 

2, Your Excellency in Council will observe thnt the Colonial 

Office is desimns of obtaining an answct• ns early as COll\'ellient, and I 
request therefore that your Lordship in Council will favor me with 

your views upon Lhc subject with as liLlie delay as po~siblc. 

From E. W!:-:GFlELlJ, EsQ., Vnrlcr-Seerctary of Stafajot• the Colonia, to the 

Undcr-Sac1·efarlf of Stale j01· lndia,-dated Colonial Qf)lcc, London, Htlt 
August lSSG. 

'With reference to tl10 letter from this Drpar!mrnt of Ow IGth 

April, I am directed by ]\fr. Secretary Stanl1opo 

to transmit to you, for tl10 consideration of the 
S~crctruy of State for India, the correspondence 

w1th tl1e Law OffiP-ers noted in tlte ma1·,.in 

respecting tim proposed. Co]o1Ji·1! Jud"'J~c:ts 
Extemiou l3i!l. t 0 

®1 
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I nm to state thnt J\Ir.' Stanhope wonhl be gl:Hl t.o bo fnrorctl 
with a reply as enrly as cmwenient. 

From a. n.ussm.L, EsQ' H. DAYEY, EsQ., Law QtJZce/'S of the Crown, to the 
Secretary of State for the Colouies,-datcd Royal Courts qf J1ts!ice, 
Loudon, 'lAth Magl886. 

We were honorea with your Lonl~hip's commands signified in 

Tlfr. Bramston's lnU.er of lhe 30th J\Inrch ln;:t, stnt.ing tlJat he was 

directod by Lonlship to tnmsmit tons the accompanying copy of 

ulottet• was at.ldressed to yonr Lonlship's predecessor in October 
last, and of a revise of the draft l3ill to which it relates. 

1.'lwt yonr Lonlship appt·ovcll of the principle of !Jmt Bill, thongh 

yonr Lordship wns disposed to think that it shonld noL, at any rnte at 

first, be extended to tho judgments of infct·ior Conds. 

Thnt Mr. Bramston was to rrquesl; that yom· TJOtc!~hip mi,ghf; he 

informed wlwther we saw any r,hject.ion to the mcasnrA rither in principle 

Ol" in its details, and that yom Lordship might, he favored with any 
observations upon it that might appear t.o ns desirable. 

In obedience to your Lorch:hip's commands, we hn\'C the honor !'o 

that we ngroe .in the principle of the propose<l Bill, an~l we see no 

f.o the pmposcd elanst>s, snhjeet to the followntg obser-

lYe ao-ree wilh yonr Lordship in thinldng that it would be beHrt' 

not to exl:ml the operation of the proposetl Bill, in the first insLnnee 

nt nny rate, to judgments in the inferiot· Conrts of t.he Colonies. Wo 
donht whether such nn extension of the Bill would have much e!Tccl, 

nnd the dilfl•rencc which no doubt exists in tho constitution and jurisdic
tion of int"cri,Jr Courts, where they exist in Lho Colonies, would tewl 
to 111nkc the Bill remarkable without complicated provisicns. 

'\Ye doubt also whctlwt· i~ is worth while to exteml tho Act l o 

gmnts of probate and ]clters of administration. Colonial wills are 

nsnally p1·oved, not by the executor named in them, bu~ by hi.~ atto~·n.oy 

fot• that in this conn try, through whom tho bnsmess of adl~lll!ts-
hntor is It wonhl in fact be inconvenient to send tbc onglllal 

probate or letters to this eonntry to bo scaled. , , 

Clause 3 purports to impose dntios on the officers o( Colonml Courts, 

which in the case of Colonies with represeutalivc Legislnimcs shonlll ~e 
rwoiUerl. An alteration in clauses 3 and 1·, snch as snggcstml by us lll 

the accompnnying print., would meet this tli!licult.y. 
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Clause 10, we think, should lJe in the same form ns 

& 46 Vic., cnp. 31. t 
lYe see no ol~jeellon to the exb:msron of the p10poscd ' I 

menls in delenne and b,mktuptcy and 1\llllhng up 01dms. I 

lham tl" IJON'""' R. II Me,'D'' A,.«laal Vade< S""'"''f, Galamal o/i;c,, ,J 
to the Law Office/'S oflll() Crown,-datcd Colonial q[flac, London, 231·!1 1 
Jmw lSSG. 

I am directed by Earl Gr·mnille to expref's to yon His Lordship's 

thanks for your report, datetl 24th ultimo, upon 

the proposed Colonial .Tndgmeuts Extension Bill, 
and I mn to that yon will be good enough 
Lo faror· Tiis with yom ndvice upon 

the :~ecompnnying cotTespondenee bef,ween the 

Bonn! of 'l'rade and this D(•partment in re/Crence 

to the b:wkrnptcy clause,.:; of the alJove Bill. 

It. is not necessary to trouble yon with the 
enclosnres io the Board of Tmde's letter of the 
19th of October 1885. 

Tl1e question upon which your opinion is desired is wlw!-,her Lho 

sngge_slions of the Board of 'l't-nde appear to you to make it t 1eeess:ny [I) 

alter any of the clauses of the Bill, and I am at the satne time to 

reque~t tlwt you will favot· His L01·d~hip with any observations that 
may occm to you npon those suggestions. 

E.1:frac! from a leftcr from the Boa1'rl of Tmdc fo flw Colonial O.J}lac,-dale!l 
lDt!t October lSSJ. 

I rnn directed l1y the Board of 'rratlc Lo state, fot• the in f'nrmation 

of the Secretm·y of State /'or the Colonies, tlwt they have rcc~ived a 

communication from tlw Seorebuy of Stat.e for India in Council, trans-

mitting cOJ·tain docmnenfs with reference to a to int.rotlucc in 

the Legislative Council of the of Indin a Bill for the 

pnrpose of urlapti ng the Eng-lish Act of 1883 to Iudian 

circumstances. A copy of this leLtet·, enclosures, and also a 
copy of' !.he Board'.~ ll1ereto, nrc fot·wanled het·cwith, 

Fmm the documents Colonel Stauley will perceive that the 
Indi:_ll: Govemmenb :~re dcsi1·ons of obtaining hy Act or Parliament Lhe 

rcqJ~lSJte power to gtve ofl'~ct to such or the provisious of tho pwpos~d 
Iudwn Baukntp!cy Act, as Circumstances may require lo be opcrnti

1
,0 

;)l 

outsid~ the limits or British India. 11'0 tho principle of snch a measl!l'e 

tl,e Bonn! or 'l'mde nrc disposed gonernlly to gi1·e iheit· cordial nppro1·al, 

nnd caused I.wrd H:mdolph Clnll'chill to he Ill-

such concurrence and of theit· :tg1·ecment wii.h Jlis: 
Lordsl 1ip's for the drafb Bill No. 1 which has been desig-ned 

fot· the purpose of meeting the object in view, anrl which is fonvnrdet! 

llerewith. 'l'he question, however, now arises-and it is this poiut thnt 

1 nm specinlly to submit for Colonel Stanley's consicleration-whdhcr 

it would not be desirable to obtain powm· to on Coree uniformity ol' pro. 

cwlings in snch maLtCI's t,hroughout the whole of tho British Jllmpiro 

00 fnr us practicable. Under tho pt•ovisions of sections 117-119 of il1e 

llankrnptcy Act of 1883, powet· lws already been confet·red upon the 

Courts lml'ing hankrnple:y jmisdicLion in England, ScoUand, ot· Irelaud, 

to render opcrat.ivc the Hankrupt-cy law administered by such Courts 

in nny portion of the United Kingtlom boyond tho limits of tl10 parli

cnlnr dil'isiun in wl1ich tho proceedings are initiated, and the ]3oarrl 

of Trade nrc of opinion thaL an extension oC this power so as to gi\:o 

effect t.o such pmcocllings in India and the Colonies, and vice vcrsU, Is 

Loth desirable and necessnry. 

The consideralicn of this matter has, at tho same time, natumlly 

suggested to tl1c Hoard a further question in connecLi01~ wit.h _tho 

operation of srctioll J<J, of the English AcL o[ JSS3, winch provtd:s 

for the sn~pension of proceedings which may have been COI~monc_ed Ill 

any Comt, where iL is obrions to such Court that tbe _Pt:oce~dmgs sllould, 

by renson of the bulk of tho creditors in the case resldmg lll some 0th~r 

division of tho Unilctl Kingdom, and for other cause as lll 

tlio section more properly be held in such other divisiou. Boal'd 

:tro of opin{on LhaL this also is a power which migl1t; wit.h ndmntago 

Le cxtonded by Jaw so as to embmce both IIJ(lia and the Crowtl Colonies, 

:mrl that reciprocal power in this direction should at the srtme Limo be 

conferrer\ upon lndi:m :tnd Cul011i:d Uonrts, 

E.vlractj1·om a fcttm·f1 om t!w Colonifil 0/}ice (o the Board of Ti·ade,
dllled 30th i.ll arch 1 SSG. 

Refcning- to i\fr. Gi!Ieu's leLtct· of the Hltl: Odober 1SS5 nn the 

snhjeet of c:xtcmling to t.he Colonies the English Bankruptcy Act of 

188:3, I r11n dircC(l'tl by E;nl Gr:1nvil\e t-o sL:1te th:1L abont the s:1mc timr. 

the qnc8tion had Leon bro11ght before l1is predecessor of th\l pt·opricty 
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of providing n simpler mel hod of cnf'oJ'cing in the Uuit.ed ..... r·····" ,.,,.._ 
judgments of Colonial Courls. 

2. 'l'lw matt-er evenl;nally took sl1npc in the aee•omr'"nr•·in£• 

known work npon foreign jtulgments. 

forw:l!"(]ed has l:cen rcvisc!l and carefully considered, 

I~ord is prcparcrl to nppro,·e the principles embodied in it, 
though he is disposed Lo think thnt, nt nny r:.tt.c at first, ibis inexpedient 

to make the judgments of inferior Courts enforceaL\e in the mnuner 
proposed. 

:3, I nm to that 1-Iis !Jonlship mny Le favored with t.lw 
Yicws of the of 'l'radc upon the snggestcd mensure, and I am to 

refer you especially to the 11th clau~e of the Bill rolrrting to the cxc· 

culiou of bankruptcy Ol·det·s made by Indian or Colonial Comtg, 

4-, 'J'his clause would seem pmcticnlly to moot Lim wishes of the 
Board of 'l'mde as regards tl1e first contained in Mr. Giffen'~ 
letter willwut t.lw necessity of cnch adopting the pro\•isions of 

t.ho ll1mkrnptey Act, ISS3, which that lettct· nppearl!d to contl!mplHle. 

'l'hc second sugg-estion in that letter, viz., tlmt Indian aml Colonial 

<Jourts should have powe1· to suspend their Lnnkruptc:y procecdiugs 

by rensOIL of Lhc hulk of the creditors residing cl.~cwlwrc, aud for certain 

olhc1· causes, lws oi' comsc no connection with t.hc cucloscd Bill; but 

I~ord Granville would h:n·o uo ohjcction Lv bring that mat.\.er scparalely 

to the Oolouial Governments if lhe Board of '1'1·adc shoniLl so wish. 

L!ttnwtfrmn a lcttc1' (1·om the lJofll'([ (>f Tnule to the Colonial 0/}ice,-No. 
15GIC., dated 20th Ap1·ill88G. 

I am Jil'Ccled by the BuarJ of 'l'nvle to acl;:uowledcrc the receipt 

of lllr. llramslou's letter of tho 30th ultimo, wilh ;eferoucc to the 
<lOillmuuicalion ndtln!S8ed to yon from tl1is Department on the I !Hh 

OctoUcr last, ou the sttbject of tl1e Ba11 kruptcy Bill, wl1ieh 

cont.aiued suggestions fot· upon Cont'Ls having Uankruptcy 
jurisdiction in this country antl in Intlia Hlltl the Crown Uolonie.:; the 

exercise of ~·cciprocal aut:lOrity iu rcgartl to the suspeusiou of proceedings 

auU t.ho cn!orcement of JUdgments in certain circnmslanccs. 

. 2., Iu reply, I :~m to state, for Lortl Gram•ille's information, t.Lnt 

havmg carefully coustdcred t.lw Bill forwanled with lVIr. Br:unston's 

letter, wbieh has Uecu desig1tetl for the purpose of ousuriu,. the moro 

speedy execution in the United Kingdom of jtltlgmculs0 obtaiued iu 

--'___.l--
i 
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Indinnnnd Coloninl C()m!.s, t.l1~ Board arc of opinion that. !.lw clause 

I'C]nting t.o brmkmptcy aml insolvency c:1reful considernlion. 

According to these clnnsos, nuy obt,nined under any la1'', IIDW-

ntlt·nct to itself p1·ocecdings in t.hc Ui1ited 

nnU must be by the Courts of Llw United Kingdom, 

]3 11 t creditors are numerous nnd mny live in diffcrout parts of the 

Empi 1·e. Supposing thaL Lhe majority of the creditors of :t lmnkmpt 

live in the Uuitcd King·dom, :mel that an ordm· in lmnluup(;ey is oblaincd 

in Jersey ot· in Canada, ought lhc Courts in Bugland to be obligecl 

to surrcnUcr Llwir own jurisdic(i()n and to enforce the Colonial law? 

The Board would refer to section llH of ihc J~nglish Act of 1883 

fu 1• t.ho purpose of showing· how this difiicult.y has been Ucnlt ·with 

within the United Kingdom, anll they de~it·e to suggest that it would 

be :alvisable to submit this draft Bill to some conns€1 experienced in 

l~nglish Bnnkmpicy la.w for Lhc pnl·posc of' such examiuation and re\·ision 

as may be necessary. 

Front R Russ1n.L, EsQ., H. DAVE\', of the Crown, 
lo tlie Secretary of State for• tlw Uollmw,,-<Ww« Royal Coltr·ts of 

Jus/ice, Londou, 2nd A.ugust [SSG. 

We were honored with .''0\11' Lordship's commnnds signified in 

1\[r, il'femlc's lettc 1• of the 23nl of June las~, stating that he Wtts 

directed by your Lonlship to request that we would be goo~ cnongh to 

fnvor your I.~onlsl1ipwiLh our mlvice upon the accompanymg cones

pull(]cuce between the Board of 'l'mtle and the Col.onial Of!ice in 

rderence (o t.hc hankrnplcy clauses of Lhc proposed Coloma! Ju,lgmcnts 

};xt.cnsion Rill. 

1'hat it. was not neceRsary to tronblu us with the enclosures t() t.he 

Do:ml of Tr:ulc's letter of the 1Dih October 1885, 

'l'lmt tlw question lljl()ll which our opinion was d8sirDd was whcLh~t· 
the Sltgg(!sLion~ of the Bo:ll'l] of 'l'rnde nppcarcd to ns to make 1t 

necessary to altet· any of the cl:tn~cs of the Bill, nml tlmt !I'll-. 1\Tea:lc 
ll'n~ :tt the same time to 1·rq 1wsL that we would favor your Lordship 

with any observations that might occnr tons npon those 

In obediunce to yout· Lordship's command, we have honor to 

I'Cport t.hat we do not tilink that the suggestions of the Board of 'l'mde 

will render it necessal'y to nltct· any of tho clanses of the propose(! B.ill, 

Clause 11 of the Bill appeat·s to us adnptcd to !he cxtcnswn 

of lhe principle of sucLion 117 of Lhe Act, lSW.l (whieh 
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J:~c~ion o~Jl_r ap_plics to _scotJ:m_tl :m1l Irela~Hl), to T1Hli.n and t.h; ... (>.llNl.ie.~ .......... I. 
h Js not mcons1stent w1Lh section 118, wlllch seems llltctHle5l to ;tpply '\_ 

to all pads of the Empire. rl'he powers of this section wiil, thf>rcfJm•, ·.:-~\ 
remain unn!fecte_d. "\Ve do not appreciate the ohjecl.iou suggcst~d on. '· ·' j 
the ground of a possible diffo:rence in the Coloninllaw or procNlnt·e. 

"It seems to us a misappl'ehension to speak of (.\w Courts in 

England Leiug obliged to stnTender their own jurisdiction." 

From Government of India to Government of Bengal. 

No. m-,-SnrLA, 15th .Tune ISSG. 

I am directed to fot'\\'nrd copy of a Despatch* fmm Her 1\:Tnjesty's 

~No. 15 Secretary of Sbte fot· India, with enclosmos, on 
d:•lcd Z2ml the suhjeet of a Bill to r~nrler judgments, orders, 

prohates, nnd ndministrntions ohtnined in the Courts of t.hc Indinn 

Empire rfleelnill in any pm·t of the United Kingdom, and to 

request that )'OU will bl3 good enough to move His Honor the Lieute

nant-Governor t.o favor the Govel'l!mrmt of India with an early 

expression of his opinion on the proposed mensmc, 

2.. The Honorable the Chief ,Tnst.ice and Judges of the lligh 

Conrh at Calcutta have beetl addressed separately on the subject. 

l1'rom lh~ Secretm•y of State fm· India, to Governm~nt r~f India,-No. 

15 (Judicial), dated India Q!Jire, Londor1, 22ml April lSSG. 

1 forward, for the curly considemtion of y~Hll' ]~xcelloncy in 

30th :Unrch !SSG, Council, of a lcldet• ft·om the Coloni:li 

Ofiiee, with six printetl copies of its 

enclosures, on the subject; of a Bill to renUer ,imlgments, ordurs, 

probates, and mlministmtions obtainetl in the Courts of the IuUian 

]~rnpire offectnal in any pnl't of the United King-(lom. 

2., I desire t.hat yon will refer this mcas(l\'O for tho opiuions of 

the several local Go\'cmmcnts and High Courts in lntlia, and fnrniRh 

:ne with ~he same, togclher with any obsen'ations that yom Excdlcuey 
Ill CounCil may have to make on the proposed Bill. 

ll'l'om ,T. Br,.DJSION, EsQ., lo the UnrlcJ·-Sccrefary of 

<UJ7-SG J~ 1· P., dated Downing Street, Londun, 30th 

1 am directed hy Earl Granville to transmit to yon, to be lai(l 

lwfore the Secretary of State fot· India, Lhe accompanying copy o! a le!,t~r 

which wns addt•essed to his p1·edecessor in October last, and of a revise 

of the dmft Bill to which it relate:::. 

Lord Granville appl'O\'es of the principle of the Bill, though he 

is disposed to think that it should not., a.t any rate at first, he extend. 

ed to the jndgments or inferior Courts; :md I am to reqtwst. that 

His Lordsltip may h0 informed whether L::m1 Kimberley seea any 

objection to t.lte meastu·e either in principle or in iLs details, and that 

he mav he favored with any observations upon it thai; may appear 

to tlw. Secretary of State desintble. 

From F. P. PIGIIOT1', EsQ., to the Seci'Ctw·,IJ of State for the Colonies,

dated 2 Doctor Jolmsun's Buildi11.gs, 1'el!lJ!lcs, E. C., 5th Octoi!C!' 1885. 

I venture to submit, for yom· favorable eonsiderntion, the ac

companying draft of a Bill for the more speedy exccnt;ion itl the Uuitecl 

Kingdom of ,indgmcnLs obtained in Indian nnd Colonial Courts. I 
think the time is ripe fo1', and lhc commercial necessities of !-,he age 

requirr, such a piece of legishtion. )~ngland, Scotland, and lrclaull 

nrc now, hy a series of Acts, prad,ic:llly one c::Hmk,r, so far ns the 

execution of jnd;.pnents aud o1·Uers nrc concerned ; nnd there seems 

110 reason why the benefits acoonlerl to creditors :wU others in the 

Uniled Kingdom should not be extended to those who are resident 

in any pat·t of JIC\' J\fajcsty's dominions, Some of the Colonies have 

already made progrl!SS in this direction. rrhe Australasian Colonies 

hr.V!~ for some lime exccnt.etl one anor.her's judgments on a principle 

siHlilnr to lhaL adopter] for the Uniled King·dom in the ' 1 Judgments 

Exten~ion Act., 1 SG~." In uot a few Colonies proba!.es emanating 

ft·om the Courts of the Unil.cd Kingdom :Jl'e rendered efl:'ectnal hy 1'0-

oe:!ling-; and, ln:.:Lly, New Zealand, hy Lhe Act 4·6 Vic., No. 2.9, has 

mlrnittet1 judg-ments of Conrl.s in Her !I'Injesl.y's dominions t.o ex:e

cntion hy moans of rcg'ishation. 'l'he accompanying Bill adopts this 

It seemg nnncccssal'}' here to dwell on t.he commercial 

whieh would hot.h to colonists a1Hl residents in the 

rnoiher country if the llill should become law-it is s\1ffi.cient 

to indicate the scope proposed legislation, lly rnt>;tns of tJJC 
simple process of registration, it will enable exccnt.ion to he issued 

on Colonial jndgments, and thus the expense and delay occasioned by 

an netton on the judgment, which is at present will be 

:woided, Up Lo lhc present time Colonial judgments ha>'e con-

sidered on the same footing as foreign jndgmeols. IL has already 
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l;erm nnnouncud in P:nliarnent that the subject of / 

will sl10rtly engage the attention of the ci,,ilized I 
with a view to obtain the mot·e speDtiy execution by the Ce'l!'i~ -0f \ 

~ne. co~mtry of jt~dgmord-s. obtained in nnot.hor. 'I'be OiuJ.~ecL !"•r' · ·;_:_: ,'/' 

fot·etgn JU~gments IS co_mJ.lhcated by national prejudices, from- w_)_liC1~ .. ··1······ 
the qneshon of nccnrclmg execution to Colonial judgment-s shonldl.m 
entirely free. It is t.rne thai-. cliif,!rent systems of lnw are Hdmiuistercd ~', 
in Uiffercnt Colonies, but the same may bo said of Eng·land and Scot-

l:llld. 'l')w .c_oloni:il Ben~h is recruited largely ft·om tlw English Dnr, Jt; 
Hl.Hl tlw dccJsJ~.ns. e nHmni.Jn~ 1'1·om it nt·c fempercd with the fino sense I 
of . . Wl11clJ ehamct.PJ'JSCs those of om own Comb;. Bnt, rrLo\'C 

Is lmpod,ant to notie(l J.lmL tlJC against; absent defendants · 

of the three systems (in the years 1852, 1875, aud ]8S3 res-
the great of is based on one Ol' other 'I 

pecti>'ely) .hli\'C l~ccn promulgnt.ed in England. Thus the difficulty 

of rcco~nlZlng .Jl:dgmenfs llg"ainst non-resi(lents, which fig-ut·cs so 

Ill the qucstton of is virtually retUO\'Cd. 

arise as to rociproeit.r. Ftom tlw 

legislation, I have 110 hesitation 

Bill should becomo the law of the United 

tile rnotlwr eouul.r. Le adop:ed by all the Colonies. 1\ioreO\'er, 
j . the Bdl would he l'ulluwiug the example 

Uy one ol he1• Uolouies, New Zealand. 

it is lw.scd utoo~hc ::JJ~ov:~ions oJ' the Di!~, it m_ar Uc saitl generally Umt 
" . P JwlgtnCJiLs hxteusJon Ael, lSGR" nnd the 

I~lfc,nor Courts Jutlgmcnls Extension A.cl,, 1HS2" 'l';Je m•ttoria! 

~~~~~~~:l:n~ «:~~n~;\'o ~l fhst, the inclusion of jndgm~nts in ucti~ns ~f 
debts r~nd ~ c~nita~:'le le 'l'hel·:f~ the rules as to atL::tchmeut of 

should not he m·Hlc , . , 8 no reasou why these chauges 
L8nafit toLe con!'c,1·rcd: ,uo essentwl to tlte eompleteaess of the 

the Acts of lRGS anJ ISS~ rather than that lhcy should be stnwk ont 

to make tlJC three enacl!nent:h:11:~::.0~.~.amcwlcd where necessary in on.lc:. 

The ext~nsion o[ the principle of the Bill to 

O]'(lcrs made lll company matters, and to probate nnJ «d,.,;,;~k«tio"'" 
l'Pr-;pond~ witU the principles already adopted l'ot· En"'land S cm·

lrelaud Ill the Dauhuptcy Act, 1883, the Cornpan~cs A~t ~otl~nd, a,lld 
1 Z3), and Lhe Probate Acts 18:!? nul zs-s . ' SG~ (sectwn 

' ' t 0 ' rcspcetl\'cly. 'l'ho soctions 

·=-_..,--6-

of Llto 1Jiil \k.lling wi\,h these mat.LcJ'S vit·Lually recognizes whnt has 

fo;· ;;,JlM time been t.he prncLice of Lhe English Colll'ts with regard to 

(::olu 11 :ill ~nlcrs and probates. 

It se·ems expedient not to del'iatc in practice under the Bill from 

\k provisiona of Lord Brougham's well known Act to amend the law 

gf;cvidcnce. 

'l'IJE COLONIAL JUDO "mNl'S EXTENSION BILL. 

.A Bill to l'endm· Judf}ments, Orders, Probates, ani! Administ1·ations obtained in 

tlte Courts of the Indian Empire and the Colonies of Great Britain 

n.<pectil;e/!f effectuated. in an,IJ part o_fthe Uniterl Kin,qdom. 

Wherc:1s it is expedient; to ox tend the principle of the ''Judgments 

Extension Act, lSGS," and other similar Acts, 
[Sl "'- 32 Yic., c. 5·1.] to tJ1e jndgments and orders of the High Courts 

of Jndicn!ut•e at Fort \Villiam, Mmlms and llomhay rcspecti\'ely, nnd 

also to tho jnOgmcnts of LllC Courts of any British colony Ol' possession : 
Bo it therefore t>nactcd us follows :-

l. 'l'his Act may Le cited fot' all purposes as the '' Colonial J uOg
rnent.s Extension Act, 18:-l ," 

2. In this Act the following words a11d expressions shall 

have the interpretations and meanings 

in this section assigned to them 

respecth·ely, unless there be something 

in tlw sulUect or context repugnant 
!o such constn10iion (that is to sny)-

'l'he c.xl'res.~ion "judgmenL" shall inclwle decree, order, or other adM 
ju(lieation. 

'l'ho expre~~ion "person" shall include any \'arLy or parties to a cause 

in nny of the Conr!s menLionctl iu the pr~amUlc hereto. 

'l'he cxpre~~ion "acUon" shall mean the action or oLhet· proceeding in 

wldeh any judg-ment was prononuced; aud t\1e expression'' sum

mons" sl,all mean tile smnmollS or oLhet· initial proceeding iu 
such nelion. 

The expression'' British Colony" shallnpply lo the i~lauds of Gucmscy, 

J'erscy, Al\lemey, Sadr_, and :Man, aud to ali other possessions 

and dcpendencios of Lhe British Crown, wheresoC\'Cl' and what:

SOCI'Cl'; and Lhe expression" Comts of any Bri~ish oolouy" shall 

include llrit.ish consular cotuls iu .lliahomcdau couutrics, 



3. \Vhere judgment S~1all hereufter be ~btainecl 0!' ent.ered np in 

s. ~~] &; .g Vic., c. 31, the H1gh Courts of Jmhcatnre at Fort William, 
. . 1'\Iadrm;-, or Bombay, or in the Courts of any 

llnhsl1 colony respecth•ely for any deht., damngosl or costs, or iu anv nc- // 

tiou brought for the recovery or U.clivery t;p \of ': · 
any personal property, the mnster or other proper . · 

officer of snch Court shall-after the time for -.·.:.> 
appealing rtgainst such jndgment shall hnve elapsed, and in the event of 

such judgment not Leiug rcverseU upon nppeal or of execution tlwre-

under not being stayed, upon the application of the prl!'t.y who has re-

covered such judgment, and upon pl'Oof hy affidavit thrrt the same has 

not IJcen satisfi~d, and payment of the prescribed 

fee-grant a certificntc in the form in the schedule 

to this Act annexed, to which shall be attacl1ml 11 

[1: & 15 Vic., e. n!l.j copy of suclJ judgment sealed in accordance with 

secL1~1 7 of the Act to :u~end the Law of J~vidrmce, 1851. 

, On the productJ~ll to one of the mnsters of the High Court of 

Vic., c. 31, Judtcat.nre in Englnnd, OJ' to Olle or the mastet'S 

at t.h . of til: High Comt of JtHlierttme in Ircbnd, or 
, . , e office kept H.l Edlllhmgh ror the or deelh bonds 
p~otests, ~nd other wrlls registered in Lhe of council and 'scssilm' 

o a certificate and jndgment nnrler this Act, pm lOrtin,.,. . ' 
ns required by section 3 of Lhis A . I ,.., to be s1gned 
he reai~t<ered in 1 1· t I cL,.such ccrtdicatc aud judgment shall 

in sue]! oliice rcspr l;.o '~ o lei kep~ for that pnrpm::r: hy such mnsters :wd 

and Col~nial Jud: 1 :1:~~~~ ~~,~{ tod .J~l ~alletl '~ 'l'ha rcgistcJ' for InJia11 

dant upon the obta~ning ru:a an u teasumthle cos~.~ and charges ntten-

32 Vic., judgment shnll s:wh. certlllcate Hllll co~l,Y. of 
. <~lhlcd lo and recovered m hkc 

juclgment. manner ns If the same were part of t.he original 

5. -Where the nm'ount_ to 1Je paid or the v·l 
pcrty to be rccovcrcU. hy the judgment on which .t.ue. of the persoualjll'~-
cxe.cut.ion nndel' this Act shall, exclusive of lt Is sou~ht to ~bta;n 
w!ncb such judgment has hecn given, be le~s ~he costs o[ tlJC actJou Ill 

value in of which an action ma~, lth,Jn the a:uount Ol' the 
Court.« by !.he" lnl'et·ior Court, Y JC ,.,.brought Iu tho lnferiol' 

of Englnnd, Ireland and Scot] 8 dJud,.mc~ll,s Extension Ad, 

ficate of SGch judgment may Jw' regist.erc(~n ittrc;;;~,cllv,cly, the~ the ccr.ti
Conds in the manner provided 1 l . " of the Sal(\ lnfcrJOI' 

>y t Je smd Act foJ' judgmcuts of the 

.\R 

the Uuitcd Kingdom. Ancl sucl1 ccl'l.ificalfl sb:tll 

any of the Supcl'iot· Com·ts of England, Ireland, 

and copy of any such judgment shall he rr.gister

ed as aforesaid more than two years after t.he time 

for nppenling ngainst such jmlgmcnt shall have 

elapsed except hy leave of the CotU't or J udgc in 

]~11gland, Ireland, and Scotlnnd respectivelr. 

7. Where a certificate and copy of any such judgment have hcen 

registered under tllis Act, process of execution 

may issue thereon out of' the Cond, in which the 

~ame shall hnve been so registered ag-ninst any 

goods or chattels of the ptlrson against whom such 

judgment shall have been obt.ainerl, which nrc 

within the jurisdiclion of such last-mentioned 

Court, and all olhcr remedies at; the time being in force in the country 

where such registration is effected, wltethcr by attachment of debts ot· 

by equitable execution, or by any other means whatsoevct•, may lw 
grnnJed on proper application being made against the person against 

whom such judgment shall hnve been obtained in' the same or tl1c like 

manner as if the judgment had hecn obtained in the Court in which 

snch certificate :md copy shnll have been so registered as aforesaid, 

8. The Courts of Great Britain and Ireland to which this Act 

[45 and15 Vic., c.31, applies sho.!l, in so fnr as relates to execution nu-

s. G. der this Act, lta\'C and flxercisc the same control 

and jmisdiction 0\'er and with respect to the execution of any judg

ment, a certificate and copy of which shall be registered under this Aet., 
as Jhey at the time being have and exercise over and with respect to 

lhe ex~cut.ion of any jndgmcnt in their own Colll'ts. 
tl. On proof of the sl!tt-ing nside or satisfaction of Ull~' ,iudgment 

c. 31 , of which a certificate and copy shall have been 

registered under this Act, the CoUl't in which 

snob certiftcato is so regislm·ccl may order the registration thereof to he 

eaneelled. 
I 0. In any action hronght in any Court in England, Scotland, or 

I1·cland on any jndgment which might. be register

ed under this Act ia tho country in which Slleh 

act-ion is brought-, the party bringing such action ~hall not recover or 

Le entitled to any costs or expenses, but the parLy ngainst whom such 
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nclion is brought shall be cnli!.letl to set ofF nl! l'<:nsonah!e costs and 

cl~:trges wl1ich he shall have incnrrer! in respecf-, of such action against 

tho debt, damng-es, 01' cost wllich he has been ordered by such jndi[m~nt 
to pay, unless lhe Court in which such action shall be bl'Ought 
otherwise orJe1·. 

ll. Auy order mnde by n Court hn\·iug jurisdiction in lmnkrnptcy 

in lndia or nny of the British colonies llll. 
dcr the BankrnpJ.cy Ads in force in those 

conntrie~ rcspecti,•ely shall, on a certificate tl1ercof 

bein~ registered iu the manner providod for jurlg· 
ments by seet.ion 4 of this Act., he enforced in IEngland, SeotlaJ1d, 
and Ireland iu the Courts having jul'isdicl.ion in hankl'llplcy in tlwso 

pnrts of the United Kingdom in the same manner iu all 

respects as if the order had mado hy the Court hereby required 
to enforce it in a case of Lank!·nptcy within its own jnrisdiction, 

12, Any order made Ly :my of tl1e aforesaid Courts for or in tlw 

COIH'Se of the winding up of a company under 

the JlL'ovisions of tho 1\cis relnting to companies 

in force in such countries nud colonies aforesaid 
respectively shnll, ou a ccrLificn!.e thereof being 

reg-istered iu the manner provided for judgments by section <j! of this 

Act, hfl enforced in J~ngland, Scotland, or 1reland in the Courts tlJ:~t 
would rcspecth,ely lmve Lad jurisdiction in respect cf such compm1y 

if the regisle1·ed office of the company had been situate in England, 

Seo!.land, or Ireland, and in the snmo mnnnet• in nil rospt!cis as if such 

ot·de!' had been made hy the Courts that are hereby required to OI1force 
tlwsnmc. 

13. Wherfl an order is to l;e registered under section 1 I 0!' 

12 of Act, the method of proof required fol' 
judgmeu!s section 3 shall be wit.h 

. . . regard to order, and the principle~ 
con tamed ln seclwus 1 to 10 shall be construed as relat.ing to such orders 
so far ns they may be applicable tiJC!'eto. 

J 'f,, IYl1en nliJ probate Ol' letter of ndministralion 01· other legal 

document pmpo1'ting to be of Llw same IHtLure, 

granted by a Comt of competent jurisdiction in 

:my of !.he conn tries 01' eolouies aforesaid respec· 
Lively, shall he produced to m1d a copy thereof 

deposited with the RPgistrnr of Uw Court of Probate in Eng]a11 d, 
01

• 
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of the Court of Prol,:do in Irc!aJH.l, or wilh the 

_ c~ommiss:u".Y clerk in a Commissary Court in J,lw 

~} county of such prohato ot· letter of 

administration m· documeut shall be scaled 

tho seal of the Court in whieh it is so produced, and being duly 

stninped slwll he of the like force aml c(fect, nwl have the same force 

nnd e!fcct, aJ1d l1ave the same operation in England Ol' Irclmnlrespc~

tirely as if it l1ad Leen originally granted by lhe C~~r~ of Probate ~11 
Eu,.lanrl or Ly tl10 Court of Probate in Irelaud, 01' ri 1t be srmlcd Ill 
sc:tland shall he of the like force and effect, and have the ~ame opera

tion ns if a conflrmatiou had bceu gmutcd by Lhe Commissa1·y Court 

afore~~i.l.l. Rules for the pmposc of this Act may be mnde and altered 

31 , from time to time hy the like persOJ~s and in like 

manner in whieh rules and rcgulatJous may be 
respcctit·oly made fot· the High Courts of Justice in Engl:u.ld.ot· Ireland 

nnd for tho Comt of Session in Scolland, and fot· the Iulenor Couds 

oft.he Uniled Kingdom as provided by the'' lnferiot· Courts Judgments 

Extension Act, 1882," scelion 11. 

SCHEDULE. 

CEU1'1FICATE ISSUED IN 'l'ElDrS OF THE "CoLONIAL JuDGMENTS Ex'l'F.N

SION AcT, 188 ." 

I, , certify t]13 t [Ttc1·e slate 1wme, busines.8, ~~· 
occupation, and adrlres,~ of person obtaining Judgment, and whethcl' plamtijf 

on the day of 188 • 

aaaim:t [!tc?·e stale llflmc, busiue8.~, 01' ocmqwtimJ' and 
adrhocss of pe1won aga'iust whom judgment was obtainerl, and whcthcl' ~ejel~
dant or plainHffJ in the Conrt of ) a. ~opy of wlneh 18 

appendcU hereto certified in accordanco wiLh tl1e pt·ovJswns of the !JaW 

of ]~vidence, 1~5l, section 7, of the United Kingllom, ancl that n.n 

affidavit lms been duly filed, which is appended hereto, sLating t,hat such 

· fi , ( 1 IJ' been snLisfied in pnrt and jnt!g-mcnt has not been satrs wu or las on ' ) , 
to the exlcnt of 

[Signed b,?J the propCI' rj!icm· of the Court 

Dated from which the certificate issues.] 

[Where rcrrist.raLion is sought under scc1io:J. 10 or 11 of this Act, 

the words "an"' orde 1·" should be substituted for "judgment" in tho 

above certificate, and the word~; "such ol'(l<'t' has 11ot been obeyed" for 

the words "sucl1 jndgment has not been satisfied."] 
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j\fJ1W1'E OP PttESllN1'A'rfON TO BE APPENDED TO AnOVE FOR~!. 
'l'he abo\'e eerl.ilicate is presented i1y rne for registration in the 

Court of in accordrmce with the provisions of the 
"Colonial Judgments Extension Act, 188 ." 

[S(qnalure and addi'Cf!S o.f ,oolicitm·, law agent, or 
creditor pnsenting.fo1' t·e,qistration.J 

From Chamber to Govemment of Bengal. 

CALCUITA, 12th Janua1'!J 1887. 

I hnve to ncknowl~dge r~ceipt of your office No. 32S3J. of the IS!h 

November last, forw:ncling copy of a communication No, 24·-1586 of t.ho 

30t,h of October from tlw Hvme Depadmeut of tlw Government of India 

on the suhjcct of the more execution in the United Kingdom of 

jndgments obtained in tlw nnd Colonial Conrts. '!'his mattm· 
lws rccei,·ed the careful consideration of the CommiLtee of the CIIamhcr 

of Commerce, and I am 110w dit·ected to submit to Goverumcnt tlleit· 

viows on the suggestious of the Board of Trade contained in the Boat·d's 
lelteroftlHl HHh of October 1885, 

'l'hesc appear to l1ave reforence to the amended Bankruptcy Law 

for India introduced into llw Legislati\•e Council of India !n• the 

Hon'blc Mr. IlberL In the opiniott of the Committee it is both .desir~ 
able aud necessary of sections] 17-ll!) of the 

Act of 1883, 1·6 :md 47 Cap. 52, should be extended so as to 

effect to proceedings of Comts, having jurisdiction under that Act, to 

roudcr operative Uw Bankruptcy law administered by such Courts in 

India aJHl the Colonic~, and to give e!I'ect·to tho proceedings 
of Courts in India ancl the Colonies in United King·dom. 

The second St1ggosiion is that the pro\·isions of section H of the 

English Act should be extended to India and the Colonies. rl'he second 

letter of lhe Board of 'rmde No. 1 5610, of 20lh of April last, expresses 

somo doubt as to .Lhe wisdom of the clauses of the proposed Coloni:t! 

Jwlgm:nts Exlcnswn Bill relating to Bankruptcy and Iusolvcncy 

procecJmgs. It seem;; to Lhe Committee Df the Cbambor of Commerce 

that the provis.ion:'l of set:ti?n 11 of the Bill arc propGrly adapted Lo gi 1·e 

effect ~o lhe pnnmt,Jle etnmcl.atecl in section 117 of the Bankruptcy Act, 

1883.' IU the case of orders olllanbuptcy Courts in India which reqnireJ 

cnfulcement in the UnitetllGngU.om, and they fail to perceive in wb:tt 

way the of that section a!l'oet the jurisdiction of the 

tlwy quite follow the remarks of the L:tw Oflicers of 

w»tmttL 
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in L11e coneluc1ing- parn~raph of lhcir ]dt.cr of Lhc 2nd Df Angus!-, !SSG, 

to th ~ followiug efl'oct :-

'1 Clause 1I of tl10 Dill to us pl'Opedy ndapted to the 

extension of the prineiplc of 117 of the Ban];:ruplcy Acl', 188:), 

sect.ion only npplies to Seotlaml and lrelnnd) to lndifL and the 

His uot incon~istcnt with section 118, whioh ~eems intendNl 

to apply to all part;; of the Empire. 'l'he powers of this section wili 

therefol'C remain unnfl'eoted. 'Ve do not npprcciat,e the ohject.ioa 

sugg-c~Le\1 on the ground of a possible difference in lhc Coloninl law ot' 

}lroccdure.'' 

''It. seems to us n misnpprclwn~ion to 
England heing obliged to smTe!Hler their own 

'With reference to the second 1\ng,gest.ion of the Boar(l of 'l'1·ndl', 

the Committco ohsen·e t,hat section H, of the gnglish Bankruptcy 

Act, 1803, lws Loon ineorporatml in f\ootion 13 of the new Insolvency 

Ei11 under the consideration of tho Indinn Lcgi~lat.nre. 

The Committee wonhl support the suggc~!.ion to ext.end the propose<l 

Colonial Judg-menb' Act. to gTants of Prohalo and Letters of Adrniuis

t.t·atinn, and fnrtl1or they would recommend the inelusion within t,ho scope 

of such nn enactment of the jndg11wn!s {Jf tho Courts of Small Causes 

in jmi~dietion now confcned 

they passeRs to pass j11dgmcuts in c:tses 

wl1C!'O t.heit· judgments may l'<'IJ.llire to bo exocuted in tho Uuited 
Kingdom. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTING BfLL. 

TnE Government having referred a. Bill to regulate 
the supply of electricity for lighting and other purposes 
for the opinion of the Committee, the Dill was considered 
and on the whole approved. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 2720,-CAT.CUT'l'A, lOth 1{ovembm· 181i6. 

I am directed to forward a copy of a Bill to regulate the 

of electricity for and other purposes, together with the 

of Objects and to request that you will fa\·or 

the Lieutenant-Governor with au expression of the opiniou of the 

ChambC'r of CommC'rcc on its provisions. An cr~rly reply is requested 



From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

control, 

body of rules go\'erning the 
the efficient of the 
the public 

necessary a 

erection and maintenance of the pbnt, 

and the exercise of due care for 
These rnlcs should apply to tiMe 

and should include a fer 
who supply and those who usc 

for inspection. Before approving of a license, the Committee would 

like to see it in draft; their opinion would, as a matter of com·so, 
depend upon the form it would take. Inspection should be compul
sory so as to make sure that incompetent men should not be eutmsted 
with work of a delicate and somewhat scientific character. 

Sub-section 4 of section I\T wonld be found very objec-
tionable if a.Uowod to stand. As it was drafted it appears 

thrtt the framer of the Bill overlooked the natural and ineYitublc conse

quences to persons holding a contract for electric lighting should 
Go>·ernment a\·ai\ itself of the very wide powers given it in the 
section under notice. The Committee feel snre that this matter has 
escaped attention ; in other respects the Committee arc glad to he 
able to accord the Bill their support, 

THE DEBTORS BILL. 

TnE subject dealt ·with in this Bill is one which has for 
many years claimed the attent-ion of the mercantile community. 
It is one on which considerable difference of opinion existfl, 

and w.iU probably continue to exist. In India the imprison
ment of a debtor cannot be fairly judged of by an English or 
\V estern standard. The question is fenced about 'vith difiicultie:::

1 

rtnd is to a large extent mixed up on the one side ·with insol· 
vency matters and on the other "·ith the registration of part
nerships-a subject with which no authority in India has yet 
been able to grapple. For purposes of record and reference 
the Committee have thought iL well to publish the very able 

G!'i 

State paper drawn up by :Mr. Ilbert, and embodying the ObjccLs 
and reasons npon which the Bill is based. 

JUDICIAL, POLITTCAT, & APPOlN'l'}[ENT DEPTS. 

JuDICIAL-No. IB3J-D. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

DAH.JEELING, 7th Jnly, JSSG. 

I am di.recl.cd to forward the copy of a Bill Lo 

amend tl1e law relating to for and of the State-
ment of Objcct.s and R2asons, to request that the Chamber. of 

Connnercc will be so goorl as to favor the Lieutenant-Governor wrth 

an expression of their opinion on Lhe provisions of the Bill. 

:STA'J'Ei\l~N'l' OF OBJECTS AND 11EASONS. 

Imzn·isonment jo1· Debt in Jnd~c~. 

A decree or order for the p::tJmcnt of money mny be enforced in 

Iur!ia b.r Uw imprisonment of the judgment-debtor (Act ~IV of .1882: 
s. 25,J.). The Court has a discl:ctiouary power to refuse exccntwn n.i, 

the the person and property of the jndgtn~nt-d~htor 
(s. 230), bnt no discretionary power to refuse excoutwn Cl~her 

person or against at the option of the ~redttor. 
llll application for of a decree is p:·ese~ted, It lllUSt, 

if it is not barred by efflux of time aud is othcnVIse m order, .be 

admitted, and then the Court must order execution of the decree 
according ·to the nain1·c of the 245). The Court cat~· 
not refus,u to issue its warrant for of tho decree nnl~~s rt 
sees cause to the contrary (s. 250), and "cause to the contr.ary, as 

iHtcrprcted by the Courts, means some cause which. dcpnvcs t.he 

decree-holder of the right to execute, or to execute agatnst the party 
against whom exccuti01: is sought, or to execute in the mo.dc for. 

2. A judgment-debtor may, when arrested, obtam mus~ be 
release by paymtmt of the debt; but if he does net, he 
brought at once before the Court (ss. ' 

3. The local Government may notification<?· (Iirect, th!tt, when-

ever arrested in excCLttion 
of a decree for money, and brought befOre tho 
Court, the Court shall inform him that he may 

apply, under Chapter XX of the Code, to be 
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declared an insolvent., and that he will he if he has not 
committed any act of bad faith regarding the of his applica-

tion, and if he all his property iu possession of a receiver 
(s. 33G). 

Jndgmcmt-cJobt.oc expresses his intention so to apjlly, 
and furnishes security that he will when called ou, 
and that he will, within one month, apply to be an insolvent, 

the Court is to release him fi.'om arrest. But if he fhils so to apply, 
the Court may either direct tll8 sccmity to be realised, or commit him 
to prison in executiou of the decree (s. 3;3G). 

5. A not to be in execution of a decree for 
more than months, or, debt does uot exceed fifty rupees, for 
more than six weeks (s. 342). 

G. Whilst he is in prison, a monthly allowa11cc must be paid for 
his subsistence according to scales fixed by the local Government. 
The allow::mce is to be supplied by the decree-holder, aml is to be 
deemed costs in the suit (ss. ::138 to MO). 

7. He is to be fi·orn prison-

in the warrant of committal being 

m· 
(c) at the request of the person on whose application he has been 

imprisoned, or 

((l) on default iu the payment of the allowance for his subsist-
once, or 

declared an insolvent, or 

of the term of his imprisonment (s. 341). 
from prison docs not discharge him frotu his debt, 

re-arrested under the sumo tlccroc (s. 341). 

8. By the Presidency Small Canse Courts Act, XV of 1882, the 
provisions of the Code of Civil Procctluro are with modifi-
cations ancl exceptions, to the procedure in the Courts at 

Calcutta, Mn,~ras and Botnbuy. Among tho provisions 110t so applied 
a~·e those winch rcl~lc to _the release of an arrested judgment-debtor on 
hiS an mtcnLton fUr a dr:claratiou of 
Chapter of tho Coclc, 

also not applied to these Courts. 

9. Tho Act, however, contains certain 
respect to an arrested judglllent-dobLor. provisions with 

section 2D the CourL 

I 
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may release him from arrest on his security for payment. And 

under sedion 30, if it to the that a judgment-debtor 

undrr its decree from sickness, }lovcrty or other sufficient 
cause, to prty the amount of the decree, or of any instalment under 
the decree, the Court may, from time to time, for such time and on 

such terms as it thinks fit, suspend the execution of the decree, and 
release the debtor, or make such order as it thinks fit. 

10. In the four districts of the Dekkhan to which tho Dekkhan 

Agricultnrists' Relief Acts awly, arrest and im~ 
prisonment for debt have been abolished in the 

ca.se of And certain special 
Acts for relief of embarrassed landholders 
contain pmvisions protecting the debtor from 

respect of the debts 

lmp1·isonnwnt jo1' Dcbl in Englcmul. 

11. Imprisonment for debt was abolished in Engbnd by the 
Debtors Act of l.SGD (32 & 33 Vic., c. G2), except in the followillg 
cases:-

(1) dc£mlt in of a penally, or snm in the nature of a 
penalty, u, pcna.lty in respect of a contract; 

(2) dufault ia payment of ::t stun recoverable summarily before a 
Jnstice or Justir:cs of the Peace; 

(3) default by a trustue or person acting in a fiduciary 

and ordered to pay by a Court of Equity any sum his 
possession or under his control ; 

( 4) default by a solicitor in payment of costs when ordered to 
pay costs for misconduct as such, or in payment of a sum 

of money, when ordered to pay the same in his character of 
an ofHccr of the Court ; 

(5) default in payment for tho benefit of creditors of any portion 

of a or other income, in of the of 
which any having in is 
authorised to make an order; 

(G) dclhult in payment of sums in respect of the payment of 

which orders may be made under the Act (that is, cases of 
contumacious refusal under section 5 of the Act, sec 
para, H). 
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12. The term of imprisonment in these excepted cases must not 
exceed one year (s. 4;. 

13. In ~ascs ~3) and(~) the Court has power to enquire into the 
ca.:c, and at discretion to grant or refuse an order for arrest or irn
pn:;:onment (41 & 42 Vic, c .. 5-J., s. l). 

_ 14. Under section :3 of the Act of JSGD a Court may commit to 
pnson for a term not exceeding ::;ix weeks, or until payment of t.hc sum 

dnc, any person who makes default in payment of any debt, or instal

ment of any debt, dnc from him in pnrsuance of any order or juda. 

mont of tha: or otl:er con1pctcnt Court. But the power is n~t 
to be exercised _ rt is to the satisfaction of the Court that 
the person malnng default or has had, since the date of the order 

the means to ihc sum in respect of ll'hieh he has 

made and has or neglected to pay it. ,, l)roof of the 
means of the person making defanlt may be gil'en in such manner 

the ~omt thinks jnst, and for the purposes of such proof the debtor 

~~~~: w1lnesses 1~ay, b'~ summoned and examinud on onth, according to 

su 1~1:1~~:s. A summons under this section is tuua.ily Called 

15. It will be observed lh:tt all the cases in which a debtor 

:iable to imprisoruneut nuder tho Act of 1869 
mvolve some of 
has been held 

cf 

biqnisonmcnt jo1· Debt in Scotland. 

' 17 .. In Sc~tland ~ for debt for sums under £8-6-8 
''as -~bohshed m 183a 5 & 6 Wm. IV, c. 70, but alimou . ' 
(thnt rs, d:bts iOr the support of tho debtor's wife or chi! ~~'Y d~b~s 
excepted lrom tho operation of that Sl l t I dton) \\elc 

' ' a u 0 • 11 1880 was passed 

I 
' 

the Debtors (Seollandj Act, lt\80 (43 & ·H Vic., c. !3-J.), which enact.s, 
by section 4, that,-

"with the exceptions lwroinaftcr moutioned, no shall, after 
the commencement of this Act, be or imprisoned on 
account of any civil debt. 

"There shall be excepted from the opGration of tho above 
emtdment-

(1) taxes, fines or penalties due to Her 

assessments lawfi.Jlly imposed or to be 
(2J sums decreed for nlinwnt: 

"Provided that no person shall he imprisoned iu any case excepted 

from the operation of this section for a longer period than twelve 
months." 

'l'he same Act contains provisions for the relief of insolvent debtors 
and for the punishment of fraudulent debtors. 

18. By tlw Civil ImprisonmenL (Scotland) Act, 1882 (45 & 46 
Yie., c. 42), imprisonment for alimentary debts was abolished, except in 

cases where there is a wilful failure to obey the decree for the debt 
(ss. 3 and ,J,), and tllG mnximum term of im]n·ieJmn>ent for failure to 
pay raies or assessnv.;nts was red need to six ( s. .5) ~ 

Imp1·ison~mmt jo1· DeUl in l?'elancl. 

Hl. In Ireland the law as to imprisonment for debt is regulated 
by the Debtors Act (Ireland), 1872 (35 & 36 Vic., c. iJ7J, as amended 

& 42 Vic., c. 54, ::tnd is practically idonticul with the Engli8h 

Proposctls for amen(lmenl of Inclinn Lo.M. 

20. On the 17th Novembcw, 1881, a circular was acldressed by the 
Govenunent of Iudia to all local Governments and Admitlistmtions, 

that the GovGrnmGnt of India had under consideration the 

of amending the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure 

upon the (pwstion of the arrest of pcwdd.mashin women in 
execution of the decrees of Civil Courts, but that before to any 
final conclusion on the subject the Governor-General in 

thought it desirable to deal with tho brger question of abolishing 

for debt, and for this to whether 
exist for the continued in of the 

system. Local Goverunwnts untl Administrations were accord

to favor the Government of India with a full expres. 
of their opinion oi:t the mutter. 

_::_--"~c"-'=-.~-~ ---o-.--.- ~~~ 
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2!. 'l'he io !.he circnbr di~close 11111ch Jiil'crenee of opiuion 
ns regards the f · t · · · I t.r 
of imprisonment for debt. o mam ammg ill n w, the present system 

22. In fn;vor of the maintcJmnce under existing circnrnslanccs of 
the present. system_ of imprisonment for Jcbt were the 1\fadras Go\·ern

~~;~n1:, the Madras IT!gh Conrt, the Bombay Government, the Bombay 
W Court, the Calcutta Cmnt, the Calcutta Chamber of Com-

merce and the Trades' Cttlcutta (nnloss a 

. by tho enactment of a bankruptcy 
Tndwn Association, Calcutta, the of Hovcnne 

'': csicr~ Provinces, tho Pnnjab Chief Court, iho Chief C01m~1issioner 
of the Central Prodncos, the Chief Commissioner of Assam (provided 
ihe law ll'ero so altered a.o; to tho iK~l!e :wainst the 
JlCrson onl_y aHer all means the decrve 0 

have been exh::w.c;tod), 
Commis~ionor 

appear to bo in the main the 

(a) that the total abolition of imprisonnwnt for clcbt in India 

>ronld he premature, and wonld rcuHJ\'O from the Statute 
Book the only check n~mn the frandnlent alienation of pro-
perty bnt J1shoncst 

(b) that has 

tho ,J'I't.gmcnt.-dcl,tm·. 

is_ a of an family. Cre
!'lors are uot, it is said, in the hublt of proccccl
wg to extremities lllllcss tho debtor has the 
moans of lii]Hidating ::t portion at least of the 
debt. 'l'hc men wllo go 1o pri~on arc for the 

those who obstilw.tcly refuse to pny 
ancl cases of imprisonment for debt 

arc uot numerous · 

(c) tlmt ihc ~bol_iLiou of imprisom:1cnt for debt woulU deprive 

~cnde~s olt~crsoual ~e~:_mi!y, would thereby depreciate credit, 
and \\~uld lllvolve an ltJcrcaso in the rate of interest already 
~'cry _lngh .. Iu _t:w case of agriculturists this mi[)'ht. ~crionsly 
rmpcnr then· abi11ty the l::tnd roveaue . "" 

((l) thr~t abolition of . , for debt sl:ou]U only be at-

empteU whcu tlJC habiis of secrecy, cngenUvrcd by eoutul'ics 
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of oppn:ssirJll, h:ti'C wom away, rm1l when tr::wsadions 
arc open and iho of tlecds and bonds has bocome 
haUiltml. Vlhen the debtor's property can he easily traced 
:111d seized in execution of a decree, then it will be reasonable 
and right to withhold execution on (;ho hoU_yof a pauper debbor 
except as a di~tinctly cxceptionctl and pcn:1l mca:mrc in the 
case 'of fraud. 

23. In snpporL of the abolition of imprisonment for debt were 
the followiug authorities:-

(t~).the Advocate Q,;ncmlof Dengn,l, who advocated the introduc
tion of the Euglish sy;;tcm, because there 'is no reason 
why tho matter shonld not he in India as in 
England, if proper exceptions and as contained 
in tho Engli3h Debtors Act of ISGO, arc prescribed, and 
because the abolilion of imprisonment for debt would not 
cause any public 

present system in most operrttcs only as a means 
of oppression, to the total ruin of the party imprisoned and 
of his bmily; 

(b) tho to resist 

wotlid at 
if an altera,tion of 

law were nt [til}' time undertaken, measures 
might then rulopted for the abolition of imprisonment 
fOr Uobt in cases where fraud is not established against the 
judgmont~dcbtor; 

(c) the ~orth~\Vestern Provinces and Oudh Governmenl;, which 
regarded the existing practice of placing in the creditor's 
hands the power of sclecLing his own method of coercion as 
:1 relic of the u\\1 sumi-b::trbarous debt laws which has now 
been climiuated from almm;t every civilised code of judicial 
procedure. 'l'hc prcseut sys!em operates with severity 
against all debtors, honest ami disho11est, indiscriminately. 
'l'he power of subjcdiug ::t JeLtor to arrest and 
ment shmdJ be entruslcd nul to tho deerce-ho!Uer to 
the Courts, and its exercise should be limited to 
where clear proof exis1s of framlnli:nt and contumacious 
atJompts on the part of the jurlgment-debtor to defeat the 
upcmliou of a decree;. Imprisoumenl is especially hard on 
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:1~ Ulhi'-ah,r a11d 1rurking man, whom it tlepril'es of their 

E!::am of :::nbsistencc :mrl of pro1·iding for their families. 

:b ::\onh-\Ycstcrn ProYinces High Conrt, 1rhich advocatet\ 

;:he :::lbolition of impri~onment for drbt, as it is donblful 

whether" any nseful ptnpose is se1Ted by the perpetuation 
in thi~ conn try of that remnant of barbarism"; 

tb:: Pnnjnb Go;·emment, which bclie\·ed that thel'e is some 

n:~nson to fear ihat, under the present. system, cretlit

ors occasionally make nse of the law to gratify vindiclirc 

feelings or per8onal spite, and to coerce debtor~ to s811 their 

lan.d Ul.Hl nt n price below its proper valnc or tr1 

rehnqmsh rights. Discretionary power ought to 

be. expressly nllowe<l 1o the Ci1'il Co11rts, imprisonment not 
bemg resm'tcd to as ::ll\ onli1wn' of of a 

decree, unless the Court is " that there been 
haud or wilful COJICcalmcnl of prnprrty; 

(/) ihe Chief Commi~sioncr of British Bmma, who pointed ont 

that thr; irnpri:ormrrwnt of debtor>: who arc p:tt1f1Prs. hut who 

are not ft·:,.udi!kcnt, c.bcs no real good to any class, works 

directlj ;J.nd inclinxtly great harm to the p~orer classes, 

and :amr,-, a distinct lo~s to tho commnnily at large. 'l'bo 

Jlractrce snch imprisonment l1as been gm· 

~ually . . other cil'iliscd wtlions; among 
some natwns rt has ceased; and there is no 

reason why tho way should Hot ptwed for the disnppcnr-

apce of the system in hdia. Civil Courts shonld he nllowed 
oxecntion against the 

whom there be gt·otmd fpr pm-

frand or ~mel nulcss Lhc presutnpliou were 
hy the .Jndgmcnl-dcbtor; 

([])the Judicial CommissiOJJOr of Driiish Bunna and !he lleconler 
of Rangoon, who were of opinion t!Jat 
debt shonld be abolished, except iu case '"I»"i'<mn<ent 
should be punished 

that tho law ns it now 
applied to lmlia; 

(h) the Resident 

system of 

pnymcnt, 

at Hyderabad, who c~nsidored t!mt the present 

. for debt rs not wanted to compel 
rt may be used to bring undue pressure to 

Lear a d()blor, 

where 

debts. 

shonld be retained only to mccl cases in which debtors 

abscoud or endenvom· to fraudulently cmde meeting their 

24. Thus proponJcrancc of 

fnvor of the maintcuancc of 

condition of Iwlia, but a anti inJ!ucn(;ial 

iu fa\·or of its abolition. 

2.'i. The arguments on which the upholders of the present 

system rely fall into l,wo clnsses: first, argultlcnts which, if ntlicl n,t all, 

arc vrdid for Et1gbnd ::ts well rr~ LOr India; and, secondly, arguments 

hasod on the special cireumslaJICl!S aml conditions of India. 

2G. To arguments of' the !lr~L cla~s belong;; lhc nsserLion th~tl 

"to romoYo from tho St-atute Book tho penalty of al'l'csL and i111prisou

mcnt in execution of a decree Ji.Jr money wonld to bo pnxal,rsc the 

commerce and trade of the connlry." The same oqjccLion was made 

in EnghllCl, first to the abolition of arrest on 

mcsuc proecs~,"' and afterwards i.o the abolition 

of ane~t on /ina! process. The power of anest 

wa~ removed, and neither commerce nor trade 

showed any symptoms <?f paral,rsis. 

27. 'l'hosc who uphold imprisonment fm· debl, not as beiug 

generally cxpcdionl, but ns specially l'Ll!lnired for India, do so 

in detecting it, 

As lo Lhe fir:;t ground, it has bcou remarked that, if it is wrong lo 

allow a deblor to pledge his pcrsou as security for his debts, it is not 

the less wrong because, owing to the defect of Indian property law, he 

linds diJiieulty in giving a sati~factory security over his prope1'Ly. 

In the argument based on tlJC prevalence of and difflculty of detect

ing fraud, there is undonbteclly much force, though iL may be donbtecl 

whether Lhe obst[\,cles which can be placed in the way of a creditor 

realising his debts :::lrc not as grc11t in England as in India. Dnt, 
however this may be, i.o make an honest, thongh needy, debtor littble 

to imprisonment, simply because 1i:audnlcnt debtors arc numerous 

and difficult to detect, appears to be as unjust as it would be to 
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28. 'fhcre arc, in the opinion of the Gov0rmnent of India, two 
principles which ought to be obsen·0d in every law of debtor and 
creditor. Tho Courts ought not to effect to any by a 
debtor either of his person or of the necessaries of The 
debtor ought not to be allowed, by his own actiou, supplemented by the 
action of the Comts, either to deprive himself of his p0rsonal liberty 
or to l'Gduce himself to stan'aLion. If he cn.nnot obtn,in credit except 
on one or other of these securitiGs, it is bettor that he should not 
obtain credit n,:; all. Es:pcrience acquired in tho Dekkhan 
show that th0so arG as applicab!G to India as to 
The Code of Procedure recognises one of these by 
exempting from seizure for d0bt t\10 dcbtor'il bare men.ns of subsistence. 
But this recognition is nullified by the refusal to adopt the principle 

of the debtor's person from s~e.iznrc. Of what ns8 is it to 
reservG to the debtor the barB necessaries of life when he can 
be compelled t.o give them up by tho throat of imprisonment? By 
those who advocn,te the retention of the pres0nt system, much reliance 
is placed on tho very small proportio11 of actual imprisonments to 
warrants of arr0st; and tho inference drrnvn fl'Om this proportion is 
Umt tho la:v, though harsh in theory, in practice. 
Dnt there ts reason to believe that, the great of ca.ses, 

from arrest is ptlrehasod either by r0newal of bonds on 
terms, or surrcndGr of which tho law has 

exempted from seizure, or surrender which docs not 

to tlw debtor ~tt but to his or fricmls. In other 

to do 
the law enables a creditor to do indirectly what it forbids J1im 

. 29: It . said that the honust dub tor has an easy way out of 
pnson through the door of iusolvency. But in tl18 first place, the 
honest debtor ought not to b0 sent to prison at all, and, in tho next 
place, the door which is for his release is, for somo reason or 
other, very rarely. . There is, or was until recently, a strong 
concun·encG of opuuon to the oif~ect that the Insolvency 
of the Code of Civil Procedure a dead letter. As to 

c_an~os of its fai:urc-w~10ther is to be account8d fiJr by the pre-
hmmary proce0dmgs bmng unnecessarily cumbrous or or 
by the difficulty of sutisfying the Conrt under seclion thnt lhe 
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debtor has 11ot bccu gniH.y of rmy kind of lllisconduct, or by ignor
~ucc of tho law tmd of the modes of relief available to debtors
opinions differ ; but about the fu.ct of failure thcr0 appears to be no 

clifferencG. 
30. Since 1883 the Government of India has receiveU and 

eel reports obtained from Her ltfajesty's representatives on 
tlJe sYstems of imprisonm0nt for debt in force in the various countries 
lo which arc accredited. Those showed that imprisonment 
for debt hail abolished in civilised countries. 

31. HaYi11g regn,rd to the state of tho law in the United 
Kingdom, io those repod:=;, to the success which lms attended the 

abolition of imprisonment. for debt. in the case of to 
whom tho Dekkhan AgrienlLnrists' Relief Acts to somG ex-

to be fonnd in the opinions of tl10 authorities who consider0U 
dmfL Bnnkru1)tcy Bill of I 886, and to the advocacy the 

Lieutenant-Governor of the North- \V cstem Provmcos and 
Commissioner of Oudh, a11U by the Chief Justice and Judges of the 
Hioh Court of Judicature for t.he North-Western ProvincGS, of the 
entire abolition of the 1wocoss of alTest for debt, so fhr as it i:=; a 
process that can be sot in motion at the discroti?n of th0 crcdit~r, 
and of t.he enforcement of the rcstnctcd to cases m 

which th0 Courts arG there been fraudulent and 
co11tumacious attempts to dcfon,t tho oper:-ttion of decrees, the Govcm· 
mcnt in Iudia hail d0cided to introducG u Bill giving effect tentatively 
anU, in the first instance, within a limi.ted ar0n to the wl1ich 
diclated the English Act of JS€0, and is believed by 

of weight to be applicable to India. 

Pt'ovisions of Bill. 
32. Secrions 1 (t1lcl 2.-It is proposed that the measure shaH 

apply, in tho first instance, to the North· \V estern ~rovincGS and 
Ondh and be extendible to other Provinccil, or to partwuhr classes 
of debtors in other Provinces, local Governments ·wit.h tho prm'ious 

sanction of the in Council. 
From the opinions recorded by the Chid Commissioner and by 

:Hr. :MacEwen, the Hecorder of on the draft 
Bankruptcy Bill of 1880, and tho Recorder, CommissionGr 

nnU other authoriticil, European and Native, on the circubr of. 1~8!, 
then~ appears to be a strong feeling i.n Burma in favor _of n,bo:1shmg 
imprisonment fur debt where the debtor ha.s uot been gmlty oi fraud. 
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Bnt it is ~OIJsidun~d dvsimlJlu that ull) ]Jl'Oj)OScd Ad should_ apply, in 

the first instance, to Lhe territorircs t111der one locnl Government, and 
that its effect there should he ascertained before tl10 Act is extended 
to other parts of the 

~'he date .on which Act is to come into force in the Nort.h-
\Vcstern Provinces and Oudh is the lsi of Jalllmry, 1888. If therefore 

tho Bill is passed the present year, decree-holders will have 

·within which the}' may proceed against 
ihoir under the provisio!Js of the Code of Civil 

In Engla.nd the period which oln.psed between tho 
and tlJG coming into force of tho Debtors Act, 18G9, was less 
fivo months. 

33. Section 4.-'l'JJis section is bn.sccl on section 4 of the 
Debtors Act, lSGD, but npplies only io arrest rtllll imprisonment for 
defanlt in compliauce with decrees aud on1ors of Civil and R.ovenue 
Courts. Clanso (c) is specially to check those fr.wdulont 
alienations of properLy by solveut 

relied on by i:he opponents of anv of the existing law as 
the main justification of imprisonm;ut tin· 

~4. Section 5.-This section, following the 4·1 & 42 Vic., c. 54, 
~enmts tho Court to refn:e, ei.ther n.bsolutely or on terms, an D.pplica~ 
hon for the arrest or rmpn~oumont, or for tho release or discharrre 
fr01~1 arJ:est or ~mJn:isonmont., :f a Udanller who is a trustee or pors~n 
actmg m. a .fi~nor~ry oapa.o1ty, and is required, as snch, to pay any 
1:10J1ey :vlnch Is ~n Ins possession or untlcr his control, or 
lor wlnch ho rs accountable and of which he has Hot 
himself~ 

Tho orig~n a.ud ~bjoct of this- clause arc ~!.at-.ccl as follows by 
J'cssel, J\1. H., m llfMYW v. IngTano (1. Il.. 13 Ch. D., 343) :-

'"~'hen we .come to the A mondmonL Acto£ lSIH, whic!J was paRsed to meet 

~-:~0~1~,~~l:ln~:;~.0 me ~~:~I ~~~:: of that. Act _ tl1ig : An application 

snm of: It Wa8 a very i1ard of \~JetJ~;j:~ 11;11;~~;::;:t~enc~~ 01::~:~·:;~ 
ln1Ht; and the mn~ wa~ actually I Jm<l no alternative buL t.o 

~~::~~0 t~:~ 0~(~:11;:t ~~:nn~h~~~s~'1:1;~:~: ~:~~~ ::sles boiOro me which led \lie to regret 

moral offence. Unrlcr these 
iL would be wise and prudent 

but · g-iven to tho Courts to dral 
not \nth the iutcnLiou of repealing the e:,;isliJJg Ad. 
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a me111hcr ol ihe Legislature, thou nduplctl my sugg-osUon, 
amendment Act to be passer!." 

35. Section 6.-This section empowers the High Court and the 
Chief Controlling Revenue-authority to umke rules for the 
procedure to be followed in the Courts snbordinate to them 

in inquiries as to tho liability of persons to 'trrcst and imprisonment 
on the gronnd of fraud or contumacy. 

36. Section 7.-This section modifius the operation of enact-

arrest and HH[H.,omm"nt for dofioult in compliance 

orders of and Revenue Cour~s fot· payment 
of money. 

Cbnsc (a), following tho Coclu of Civil ProcQdm·e, limits the 

term of imprisonment to six months, notwithstanding that section 168 

of the North- Western Provinces Rsnt Ac~, l 881, nu~horisos imprison-
mcnt in certain cases for so a puriod rt'l two years. 

Clause (b) relieves the dc;c,·ec-hol.cloc of Lhe li:tbiliLy to m:1intain 
hi~ jndg,rwnt-dcbtor while in prison. If imprisonment is 

but simply as a 
tho liability. This existed 

:tnU tho Act which imposed 
it was once described as giving the "tho power of 

and tormentiug his debtor at the expense of 3s. Gd. per week.""' 

'HansarU, 7±, page 45l. ~~ll]~:·is:~~rll:J~l;~~ :~:~~lf~::~;~:~~~~tbci:a]::~O:h:~ 
misconduct which desGrve punishment. 

Clause (c) rQqniros that tho defaulter, though in the civil jail, 
shall nevertheless bl:l subject, as nearly as circumstances admit, to the 

undergoing 
\VherQ a person is to pay a fino, the 

1mtnre term of his imprisonment will be regulated by the general 
law. 'l'his clause rdatcs to tho other casQS in which a debtor is liablQ 

to imprisonmcmt. Those as before observed, all involve some 
degree of deliwruoncy (L. R. G Ch., 157}, aucl tho imprisonment cmJ~ 

tcmplated the Bill, as by l.ho Act (L. R. 13 Ch. D., 343), 
is simple, is, without h::u·<l labour. effect of this clause will 

be to deprive the defaulter, as a civil 
himself, and 

bedding, other necessaries 
(cl) provides thai-, QXCQpt wlwro the arrest; or imprisonmQJlt 

~for default in payment of a fine, thu defaulter, when once anested 
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or imprisoner.I, shall not be released from arrest, or tlischargci] from 
prison, withont the order of the Court. The Court may grant thC 
order or refuse it. If it refuses the order, the defaulter may appeal. 

Clause (c) so far modifies clause (29) of section 588 of tho Code 
of Civil Proc8durc as to arlmit of au appeal being preferred from au 
order for imprisonment in execution of a decree. 

37. Sccl'ion 8.-This section follows section 359 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure in providiug that, where tho Court is of opinion 
llw,t the defaulter has been guilty of an the Indiau 
Penal Code or any special enactment for the of fraudu-

lent debtors, it may, iustcad of ordering his imprisonment in tho 
civil jail, send him to a ll'lagist.mtc to be dealt with according to law. 

38. Sections 9 and 1 0.-Thcse so cLions contain special provisionR 
with to arrest before jmlgmeut, and savu proceedings taken 
before Act comes into force. 

39. Section 11.-It has beun dccitlcd In, 1'C Ilew.:cns Smith 
(L. R. 2 Ex. D., 47) tlmt the Debtors Act of 18G9 docs not 

a case in which the is a debtor to the Crown. It 
that the Indian Act shall have the like effect as against 

where a decree or order for vayment of money is made 
in its favor by a Civil or ltevenue Court as it will hu.Yc against 
a subject. 

40. The question of giving the Courts a discretionary power 
to refuse an order for the arrest and ituprisomncnt of 
debtor, or at least of a f\:male judgment-debtor, will be 
when next the Code of Civil Procedmc comes under revision. 

'1'/w 9th Jttne, 18t:l6. C. P. ILDEH.'l'. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAl,CUT'l'.A, 2Mh .tl ugusl 1886. 

and Reasons has 
iutrodllCcd into the Council of India by the 

Ilb~rt. It dea.;s with a c~nfesscc\ly di!Iicult and one upon 
wluc_h the hon ble mover m the Stn.temcnt of and H.easons 
admits that "the prrpondcrnncc of opinion" consnltcd "wus 011 the 

--. --.. - .. -·--F~--
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whole in fa.vor of tho mair1tcuancc of impri~omnent for debt under 
the condition of India.." " A considerable a.nd inlhtential 

were in favor of its abolition." 

illy Committee find cause to that a measure of this impor-
t:mce was brought forward after new Ba11krnptcy Bill, instead of 
forming a part of that .J3ill, or being placecl before the public so us to 
permit of its being considered along with that Bill. 

'l'he Bill that, if enacted, it shall apply only to 
the aud Ondh, but reserves permission to 
a.ny other local G?vernment, with the sanction of the Governor-Gene
ral in Cotmcil, to extend tho opGration of the Act to its territories by 
notification, such extension of the Act to have effect one year from the 
date of sach notillca.tion. Section '1• abolishes imprisonment for default 
in compliance with a decree or order of a Civil or Revenue Court for 
pnymcnt of money except in the following cases:~ 

(a) \Vhere the dcl~mlter is an undischarged trustee. 
(b) \Vhere the order is for payment of a fine. 
(c) \Vhcrc the Court is Satisfied that subsequent to the decree or 

order a fraudulent transfer, concealment, or removal of pro
pert.y has been committed, or the effect of the decree by 
the a.ttachment or sale of property impeded. 

(d) Where the Court is satisfied that, without reasonable cause, a 
debtor having tho means to pay has refused or neglected 
to comply with the decree or order. 

My Committee admit that this Bill, though applying at the outset 
to the North-Western Provinces only, is plainly intended to briug 
about the abolition of imprisonment for debt throughout India. It 

to my Committee that to abolish imprisonment for debt in 
Upper Imlia, whilst it is retained in Dougal, the Punjab ami 

the Central Provinces, is to create a state of things which will speedi-
ly be found to be intolerable. 

My Committee further admit that in mos~ civilised countries this 
form of coercing a debtor has been abandoned ; aud looking to the cir
cumstances of such countries as England, Ireland and Scotland, they 
are quite willing to approve of the policy which those countries have 
followcrl but the circumstances of India arc not parallel with those of 
the mos~ highly civilised nations. When addressing you on the 30Lh o~ 
April lu.st on the subject of t.hc dntfl Bill t.o ::tmend the bw oJ 
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Bankruptc,y and Insolvency .in British India, my C01~m1ittee remarked 
as follows:-

"My Committee n.ppro\·e of the proviRion which retains for Iudirr. 
imprisonment for debt. A very great nnmbcr of mctive traders are not 

subjects of the British Government., and have a means of conveying 
or lesser portions of their assets ont 0f the jurisdietion of British 
Another loxge section of uative traders shelter thumselves behind 

the 1-Iincln custom of a where snch n cnstom prevails and 

have their domicile beyond 
the limits of the territories direr:tly administered by the Government 
of India, it is necessary that imprisonment for debt should bG retained 
even if on general grounds n. gvod case could not be made out i~ 
its favor." 

Committee, in coruwction with the above qnohtl.ion from their 
leLtct· 30tll Ap,·i!, l'nmld poi11t otJt that a creditor in Engln.nd has a 
reasonable certainty of being mtisficJ as to whether his debtor has 

property or not. Imprisonuwnt for debt has bJ!ell abolished in the 
Kingdom, because of the snpcrior moans which a creditor pos-

scssc!l of a.t, the propcrt;y of his debtor, and because a debtor 
cn.n be a bankrnpt on his merely making default in com-

t.he debtors' summons. In India the cr0ditor is at a groat 
as compn.rod with the creditor in In tl1is 

country there arc cmioms obtaining ll'hich appcnr to expressly de-

to shield a dcb~or's proporty from the opcrahon of tho decrees or 
of the Civil Oom·Ls. As a matter of experience my Committee 

find. it is next to.impossible to lliscovcr who are really 1~wmbors of a 
natn'e p~l'tnerslnp or to find o.nt the actual mcm1s, or actual property, 
of ::t nat1vo debtor, and nahre systems of account do not the 
crellit.or even in U1e few rare insb.JJces where he may understand 
accounts. 

Then in Dombay and Jfadras e,<;pocia.lly the principal native 
~calm's arc not nn,tivcs of tho where they carq on trn.de, and 
1:1 ~11any cases a.re ~onnd to bC! agents of some wealthy merchant 
hvmg up-country, m Central India or even in R<ljpoot:ma. 

Thou my Committee consider that \"cry great force should be 
given to the quotation in the Statement of Objects and Heusons from 
tho opinion of Sir Charles 

"Tho legal incidents of undivided Hindu famil}', tho minute 
distribution ot' propcrl.y ca.usccl by the Mnhomoclau law of descent, and 
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though 1ast not least the practice of creating benmni titles so common 
in this country, afford the dishonest debtor endless opportunities of 
baffling the efforts of the judgment-creditor to attach his 

The facts pointed out by the learned Judge show how the 

circumstances of India differ from those of England. It seems to my 
Committee that the drift of Sir Clmrles I'Cmarks has not 
been c\e:wly apprehended, in of the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons. It is not the legrtl incidence of the tm-
divided Hindu family may put a difficulty in the way of a debtor's 

security over his property, for as a matter of fact difficulties 
kind are usually surmounted by the activo exertions of the 

borrower. The real tronble only arises when, as is almost invariably 
the case, creditors can obtain no assistance from their debtors, or find 
their debtors actively, but quietly, opposing them. 

Then, again, in speaking of beuami transactions, my Committee do 
lJOt understand Sir Ohn.rles to refer to fraudulent transfers 
made to avoid debt, and which transfers the 
Debtors Bill, 1886, notice, 
native custom of the holding of property 

t.ho mune of another, ·which custom malws it so trace tho 
property of a native, that unless the services of an informer can be 
secured, it is almost. to expect to do this. 

Tho Bill its0lf to have a. deterrent effect by making im~ 
prisonment for dubt under its provisions partuJw of a punitive chamc~ 
tor where debtors bring themselves under exceptions (c) and (cl) of 
section 't At the same time my Committee fully admit the great 
force of the remark in para. 

"To malw an honest though needy debtor 
simply because fraudulent debtors are numerous and 

appears to be as unjust as it would be to make homicide by misaclYen. 

by death, simply because the crime of murder lms 1'ife 

is not very apposite or very correct. Still my 
Committee would, if possible, desire to se~ the innocent debtor protected. 
They would also like to see imprisonrr.ent in default of 
decree of the Civil Courts for money fenced round, so as to 

motives o~lt of spite, or to sntisfy feelings of 
or revenge. How this might best be done is n. problem for 

those to solve who have proposed the new change in the law. But 

G 
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be doHe if, when i' 
he be admitted r 

Committee are inclined to think that much 
arrested under a warrant from a Ci vii a 

to substantial bail, haviug reference to the amount of the decree, and 
that a day be appointed by the Judge before whorn he is brought, 
when the creditor shall be called upon to slww cause that he has not 
been able to discover the debtor's property, that there is a reasonable 
presumption that is being concealed, and that the debtor j, 

the decree him at nought. The J udgc after hearing 
the on sides might decide whether it is or is not a 
case where imprisonment fOr the debt might properly be resorted to. 

If the Bill is intended to pa:os in its present form, my Committee 
think it should be passed as an adjunct to the Bankruptcy Bill, and 

should not extend beyond the scope of jurisdiction embraced in that 

Bill. :Further there seems to be required some provision for allowing1 

as is the case in England, a creditor to adjudicate a debtor a bankrupt 

on failure to comply with a summons. Lastly 
Committee would point out this Bill be passed, its 

almost compel the Govemmcnt to consider the very difficult question 

of providing for a registration of partnerships. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS' ACT. 

TnE papers connected ·with the amendment of the Nati\'C 
IJasscnger Ships' Act a.re given belo1v. The Statement of r 

Objects and Reasons will sufficiently explain the purpose 

had in view in the introduction of the Bill. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1777 T. l'IL,-DARJEU:LWG, 11th Septemlm· 1886. 

am directed to forward the enclosed copy of a llill which 

is now pending before the Imperial Legislative Council to consolidaw 

and amend the law relating to native passenger ships, and to request 
that the CLamber will be good enough to favor the Lieutouant

Governor, not later lhun the 15th October next, with an expression 
of its opinion on the provisions of the BilL 

S'£ATEJ'dEN'l' OJ!' OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

'l'he law relating to native passenger ~!.ips is contained iu three 

enaeLrrieulsJ namely, tbo Native Pas~enger Ships' Act, VIII of HHU; 

aild the amending Acts, XVII of 1883 and VII of 1884. Further 

amendments having now become necessary, the opportunity has been 
tr!ken to consolidate the law in a single measure. 

2. The amendments are not nnmet·ous, and will be noticed in the 
order in which they occur in the Bill, 

(a) Section 2.-'['ho primary object of the proviso to sub-section 
{2) of this sect.ioa is to confm· on thn Govemment of Bombay 

the powor of having certain small vessels engaged in the pilgrim 

trade between Wes~ern India and the Hedjaz examined. with a 
view to ascertaining whether ot· not they at·e seaworthy. 

(b) Section 11, clause (c}.-The corresponding section of the Act 

of 18ili requires certificate B to state tlmt provisions, fuel rtlll.l , 

pure wattJr sufficient: f"ot· the voyage have been placed on board. 

It is now to require tho certificate to state that the 

supply is not only fOr tl1e voy:tge bttt for any probable 

perioJ. of deLention in qu:trantiue. Ou one occasion at least the 

Govemmcut l111S had to undertake the maintenance of a ship

load of pilgrims 1vhose private stock of provisions had becmno 
exbaustet.l. 

(c) Section 41.-0ases ha\'6 occurred in which pilgrims who had 

engaged their on the understanding that they would 

proceeJ. direct to Hm.ljaz luwe becu trdcun onlonrr coastinrr 

I'Oyages. 'l'he deception thtrs practised has caused g~eat hard~ · 

ship, very frequently taking their own provisions with 

them 18, Act VIII of 1876,) and very rarely tn.king.morc 

than is absolutely necessary for their support on the voyage wltidl 
they believe themselves to have undertaken. 

~d) Section 53, Sllb-section l, clause (g).-lt is proposed, followiug 

section 21 of the English l\:Iercbant Shipping Act, 1876, Lo ern

power the Governor-General in Council to require native passenger 
ships to be prodUeU with means for making signals of distress ant! 

with life-saving apparatus. 

(e) Seciion 53, sub-section (2).--This sub-section is designed to meet a 

made by .l\fr. T. llf. Cook) of the firm of Uessrs. Tlwmas 

& Son, that the embarlmtion of pilgrims in the ''Roads" 

at Bombay during the monsoon should be forbidden, and· thfl t; 

pilgrim-carrying ships should be required to go into dock for tho 

purpose of receiving their _passengers during that season. 
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{f) Section 54.-TIIis section requires drafts of any rules which it is 

p.roposed to make the Act to he published for the infor-

mation ·of the public Lho rules are made. 
Tl·IE CHITTAGONG PORT TRUST. 

THE following letter dealing with the -p1·oposal 
c.stablish a Port Trust at Chittagong was addressed by 
Chamber to tho local Go'i'ernment. The Bill 

251/, Aug<<'~ 1886. A. COLVIN. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
0ALCU'l"l'A, Sth December 1886. 

The Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce instruct me to 

reply to your No. 1777'1',?1-f., of 11th September, requestin_g' Um 
Chamber to f:wor Eis Honor tl1e Lientenant~Governor Wllh au 

expression of their opinion upon t.he Nati\'e Passwger Sl1ips' Act 

Amendment Dill pending beCore the .Lcgislatin~ Council of Imlia that 
the Bill, on the whole, commamls their approval. 

'l'here are two points, however, where tho Commiltee consider t.l1nt 

tho provisions of the Bill be mmle more clenr u,nd distinct. 

I~irst, the new provisiou to in section 2 of tbc Act. shonld, 

the Commiltee lhink, conform more closely in its wording to tlw 

Statement of Objects awl Reasons, so as to make it plain that tho 

power rrh·en to local Governments to extend, with the sanction of the 

Goven~or-Gcneral, the application of the Act slmll only be exercised 

in the cnso of small vessels of whoso sea'ivorthiness there may be 11. 

doubt, and that the limit of exemption fixed by clauses 3 and 4 
of sub-section 2 of section 2 in the ease of vrssels about whose 

seaworthiness there cnn be no doubt shall not be altered. 
1l'hc second poiut is also one where lhe Committee would wish to 

see a closer agreement bdween the StatemeJJt of Objects and 1l1Jasons 

a.ml. the wording of tlie Bill. Section 53, sub-section 2, deals, so far 

as the Statement of Objects and Heasous goes, wiLh the special 

cireumstauces of Bombny-cireumstmwcs not easy to parallel in the 
case of any other Indian the wording of the sub~seetion in 

the Bill is so general as to Go;•et·nmeuts the auLhority to 

interfere with the ordinary pnsseJJgor tmde, and to compel all vessel~ 
at their discretion to lonU at particular berths to Le indicated by tho 

marine officers of Go\'ennnent. 'l'he Committee arc of opinion that 

tho case to which allusion is maclo in tl10 Statements of Objects and 

H.easons should ho specially provided for, anti tlmt sub-section 2 of 

section 53 shonld refer only to the ease of pilgrim ships bound from 
Bombay to Jcddab. 

As the Bill stands the general provision in snb.scct.ion 2 of 
Section 53 is,mlcalled for and nuueccssary. 

tmst was recently passed thl'Ough the Bengrrl 
Council. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

to 
the 

CAWUTTA, 14t!t Ma.IJ 1886, 

Committee m·o now in n. position to reply to 1\fr. Ware 

564 of 5th February last, asking- for the opinionS of t;he 

Chamber on a proposal to eonst.Hutc a Port Trnst fOr tho port of 

'l'he Bill accompanying l\fr. Erigar's letter has been 

upon tho lines of the Rangoon Port Trnst Act. Tha reasons 

w!Jich ha\'0 induced Government to bring forward this measure nro: 

That dnring the past ten years there .has been a rapid developrneuf:; 

of trade at Chittagong; that, though tho incoma of tho port is 

increased, it has lJecome necessary to undertake improvements 

cannot bo charged to cut'rcnt revenue; that a Port Trust 

conld towage and other eoll\·enienees at present rcn~ 
dered by their costliness; that it could acquire lanUed 

proporty and deal with val'ions qm~stions beyond tha legitimate scope 

of a Govemrnent department; that the eonstittttion of a trust will 

prosont no difficulties; and that the annual balance in f.wor of the 
port under prosent arrangements shows that there would be 

ample funds to meet the charges for interest on tho loan I"cguired to 
carry ont the projected impmvements. 

l\ly Committee would h:tve been in a bottet' position to consider 

tho probable financial efl:'cct; of the if tho papers accompany-

ing 11-fr. 1Vare Edgnr's reference to tfle had contained a statc-

rnellt of tho improvements pmjoctcd fo1· the Chittag-ong Port. The only 

noted in tlwso paper,; is the provi~ion of proper 
Committee would have been glad if the ot,lwr conveniences 

had been set ont in some detail. They have availed thom8ch·es 

of the opinions of the fi1·rns in Oalentta mucit largely interested in 

the hade at Ohiltagong. They find that tiiC opinious in the 

Oliambct''s letter of 13th li'ubrwtry Hii:i5 arc tho~c Htill govern 

merchants inlerested in Uhittagong. In tl1at leltor the Committee of Lhe 
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Chamber of Commerce pointed out: "The increase of the-trade of tlmt 

port being due to its comparative inexponsiveuess any increase in the 

charges wilt tend to divert the trade." Reference \Vas at the same time 

made incidentally to the probability of a Port Trust being conslit.u(od nt 

Chittagong; and the letter of tho Chamber 'vent on to say: ''It would hu 

a matter of regret if, in the desil·e t.o establish a Port !Pnnd at Chittacronrr, 

nnything should be done to tax shipping with l110 ohject of colle~ti;g 
funds to hand over to the Port; Trust" j and ngain, "if fnnds aro required 

to make improvements, it is proposed that cnpHal be raised to make 

th.cm, and that the trade oftl10 plnce shunlrl be taxed to cover the in-

but tlmt no burden slwuld bo placed on trndc to create capital 
the nse of posterity.'' 

It will be seen that the Committee of the Chamb(•r wore then, ns 

now, stnmgly with tim neccssit.r for mainl:tinillg tbe inex~ 
p~nsiveness of as a port. A large portion of tho incr~nse 
of trade at C~ittagong may be considcreU a U.iversion from Calcnlta or 

a relief to the volume of trade whiuh loolis to Calcutta for shipment. 

If port at CLittagong were increased, or if interference there 

were to produce inconvenience, tlw portion of tnule to whicb 

allusion has just been made wonlU. again find ils way to Calcutta. 

Generally my Committee are in favor of the proposal to establish 
a Port Tru~t. at Uhittagong, proviU.(~d that it is not mnde a menus of 

extravagance, ftnd that the management of the trust is left in the hands 

of those who contribute to tho funds, who know the requirements of the 

and. who will. not. indulge iu costly or fanciful impro\'emeuts, 
but mterests zt will he te> make the trnst a success and the 
port more attractive to shipping, 

'ri~e. draft Act for constituting a Port Trust at Olliltarrou(l' contains 

~~ Jll'O\'lslon that tho number of oflicial Commissioners sllalJ va~y accord~ 
J~g t~ the ~otal number to be appointed, from Olle~fourtb to one-half. 

~iy Uomnuttee cannot understaud why, under any circumstances it 

s~wuld .cv.or become necessary to appoint half the iota! number' of 

Commlsswne~s. from members of the services, Tlwy think that tho 

u~mbcr of offiCJals on the Port Trust should be not more than one~ 
t~,~~rd, a~d further they would suggest that either the Chairman or 
\ 1ce-Chmnnan should be a non-official. 

I~ tl.lis connection, ~nd refen·ing to tho power of appointment of 
CommJsswn~rs vested. Ill. the Lieutenant.-Goremor by section 4 of 

the draft 13Jll, my Commrttec think tlmt il would bo nn advantage if 
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JII'Ovision wN'G made to allow the mercnntilD connnuuity of 

to elect the non~offieial members of the 'l't·ust Commission 

port. 

'l'hey would ask fOr fnrthm· information as to the fnnds now accu~ 

mnlated and available for the purpo»es of the Port Trust, a statement 

oC the present income of the port., and the way in which this income is 

likely to be increased by the imposition of tolls and They 

wunld also wish to be informed of the character and cost of 

the improrements it is proposed to carry out at Chittagong. Practi~ 

cally no comparison can be made between the circumstances of Chitta-

and those of nn,\" other port on the east side of the Bay, inns

as Chittngong attrncts to itself a pot'Lion of the tmffic which 

wonld otherwise fiwl its way to Calcutta, and the resort of which to 

C!Jit.tngong may possibly canso Govcmmeut to entertain an exarrrre

mted idea of Lhc fut.nro of t.bo pott. .M:y Committee arc informed 0 that 
jnte was first sent from N araingunge to Chitt:tgong to avoid the 

tyranny of the Eastern Bengal Railway and inland steamer companies, 

bnt as since ISiS many causes of complaint have been removed, they 

Lelieve it would not require any gre:<t. pressure at Chittnp;ong to cause 

the whole of the Narainguuge trade to again flow t.hrongh Cal-

cutta. s~:ch a result would Chittagong t.o the posit.ion it lwld 

prior to l.':iiS ; and this conling~:Jney mnst be kept prominently in minU. 

in considering whether it would be advisable to expend a large amount 

of cnpital in improving the port. 

AMENDMENT OF CODE OF CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAT.CUTTJ, 28th Jgnnary 1887~ 

I have to acknowledge your No. 9iiJ. of 6th ,January, forwarding 

for the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce, a short Bill to amem.l 

the Code of Criminal ProceU.ure by more clearly defining a Police.,. 

station an(l by increasing the Immber of Special Jurors. The Com~ 

mittce lmving considered the proposed amendments am of opinion 

that they sl1onld be arlo11ted. 



From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 05J.-C,,LcuTTA, Gth Jcmvu.a1·y :!887.' 

In forwarding the accompanying copy o( a Dill to ameucl the 

Code of Crimiual Procedure, 188.'2, with Statement of Objects aud 

Reasons, I am directed to l'Cquest that you will be so good as to move 

the Chamber of Commerce to faYOf tl10 Licutemtnt-Go,•eruor with 
au expression of opinion on secticn 2 of tlw Bill. 

2. I am l,o a~k that your reply may he sent. to this officr. not 
later t.lmn the 20~h instant. 

A Bill to amc1Hl the Corle of Cl'i'lnhwl P1'0CI!(lurc, 18SZ. 

\Vnl·~ln>As it is expedient to amr.nrl the Code of Criminal Procedmc, 
1882; His hereby cnncterl :~s fl)llOWR :-

1. In the 2e[iuition of "Officer in dtm•gc of a Polire-st.alion" 

Amendment or sec- in section 4, clansc (o), of the .~aid Corle tllCI'<l 
t.ion 4• Rhall be snhstitute1l for the wod "t.het·efrom" 
t.he words "from the station-house," and for the words '' at 

the Policc-~tatiou" tho words "present at the """"''"'"'"":-

Arn~mlment of sec· 2. In section 31 2 of the said Corle the 
tion 312. 

"two," 
word" four" shall be substituted for tlJC wonl 

STATEiiiENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

The primm·y object of this Bill is to amcnt1 sectirm 312 of tl1C 

Code of Criminal Procedmc, 1882, the Holl'ble the Chief Justice 

and Juilges of the IIigh Conrt at Fort William ha1-i11g l'epJ•esented 
tlmt, as tl1e la;l at present !llnnds, owing to tl1e 1111merous a1Jsence~ 
from Calcutta of genllemcn whose IJames arc on t.l~e fipeciul jmy 
list, awll.o tl1e nccessity of excusing spceial jurors from attemlaJ!CC 
ou suffieicnt grouuds, it is found necessary to summon tl10 same 
gentlemen very ft·eqnently, to their manifest incrmYenicuce and to 
seriotlS interference with theit• business avocations, 

2. A Bill to amend the Code having thus become 11ecessary, 
t.lm opportunity has been taken to cure a defect which ha~ been noticed 
by the OO>"en1ment of nom bay in the definition of the expression 
"Ofiiccr in elwrgc of a Police-station." 

SG 

AMENDMENT OF THE INDIAN COMPANIES 
ACT. 

TnE correspondence on this matter requires no cominent 
from the Committee. 

From Govermnent of Bengal to Chamber. 

No, 2456J.,-CALCUTTA, 4·tll August 1886. 

I nm directed to forwnnl the accompanying copy of a Dill to amend 
the Indian Companies Act, I ~8~, and of the Statement of Objects and 

Reasons, and to reqnest that you will be so 
Lieutonnnl-Governor 1vith an expression of the 

of Commerce on the pl'Ovisions of tl1e Bill. 

as to fHvor the 
of the Chamber 

2. I am to r<lquesl; tlw!. yont' reply to Llds lc!J.er mny reach this 

office by the 15th September next. 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

Tim nttcntion of t.he Government. of India has been drmvn, hy :l 

recent decision of Mr. Justice Scott of the Bombny High Comt 

(I. L. R., 10 Bom., 211), to the al1sencc of any provision in the hcli:m 

Companies Act., 1882, (Act VI of 1882.} similar to tlmt contained in 
Bection 4, of the Statute 4.6 and 4·7 Vic., cnp, 28, tmder which, in the 
distribution of the assets of any compnny being wonnd llp, the wnges 

of clerks nml WO!'kmen arc, subject, to certnin restrictions, givc11 priority 

over other debts. With the view of remedying t.his defect in the Indian 

law !.lw pn:sent Bill has been prepared. While following generally 
tho lines of tlw English StntuLe, tlw Bill tl1e modifications of 
tho law regarding the priority of tbe wngcs workmen, in the cnse 

of tl1e bankruptcy of private employers, made by section <10 of the 
E~glish Bnnkrnptcy Act, 1883 (46 and 47 Vic., cap. As these 
)Wo\·isions of the English Bnnkruptcy Act lmve been in the 

Indian Bankruptcy Bill now before the Legislative Council of tl1e 
Governor-General, it seems desirable that the nmemlment which this 

Bill makes in the Inilinn Companies Act shoultl be Jrnwn so far as 
possible in identical t.enns. 
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From Chamber to Government of BengaL 

CALCUTTA, 22nd October 1SS6. 

The Committ.ee· of the Chntnber of CommerCe instruct me tO 

in reply to your No. 24-0G,T. of .j.th of August last, 

opinion of the Committee on the Bill to amend the Indian CompanieS 

Act, 1882, so as to bring it into with section 40 of tho 

English Baubuptcy Act, 1883, and 1·7 Vic., Clip. 52, and also 

wi~h the. propos!Jd Indian Bankrnptcy Bill, ns regards the pl'iority of 

ptyment of the wages of clerks and workmen, thnt, while they approve 

oC Lhe amendment of the Indian Companies Act in the way suggested, 

they see no reason to moLlify the opinion expressed in the Chamber's 

letter of 30th April last, in which they remarked that Uwy 

"arc strongly in favor of a limit on the amount to be 1mid 

nuder this section, but tlwy deem Rs. 500 too low considet·ing the 

!tverago range of the salal'ics of assistants, They would make the 

limit Rs. 1,000, but would require that the amount of wagas dne to 

any clerk or servant" should be certified by the anthol'ity in charge of 
the Company's )~state. 

THE INCORRECT STAMPING OF THE 
LENGTHS OF PIECE GOODS. 

ALTHOUGH this subject hrts been constantly under consi· 
-deration by the Committee in one form or another the work 

done may be said to concentrate itself about two principal 
matters-the appeal by the Indian Chambers to the Govern~ 
ment of India to declare by an enactment the British stand
ard yard of 3G inches the standard of length for British India, 

and the suggestion that merchants in India should move the 

Indian Legislature to pass an Act similar to 2fl and 2G Vic., 
chapter 88, sections 7, 8 and 13, the J\Jerchandise ]Harks Act. 

The reply of the Oomrnittee to this latter SUO'frestion Jws 
recently been circulated to members. t:>a 

As regards a standard of length for British India the 
Committee addressed the Chambers at Bombay, Madras, K nr
rachcc and Rangoon on the subject, and are glad to say found 

the propo:saJ everywhere supported. Tt >vas ananged that each 

Chamber should address the Government or India in similn:r 
terms asking for the adoption as a standmd of length of the 

lm erial yard of 3G inches. The following is the petition 

we~ented by the Committee >vith t.he circular submitting jt 
to the consideration of the other Inclmn Chambers :--

From Chamber to-Chamber. 
UALCU'l"l'A, 7th September 1886. ' 

I nm directed by my Committee t.o enclose copy of a pctit.io'n 

to be adtlrcssed by this Chamber to His Excellency tlw Viceroy an~l 
Gol"ernor-Gencral prayiug that the English standard measure qf 

length, the yard of 3G iuches, ma;r he declared the sbuHlard 

of ]enrrtb for Brit.ish India. Alt·eady in practice this standard, in 

gnz ot two lwtk~, has hoen accepted tln·ot1ghout the and :nr 

Committee seo no roason to doubt that if it \Yere accorded sanctwu 

of law it \lould gradually obtain a recognised general acceptance au.tl 

olowly brincr about that reform of measures of length which is now, 

and which l~s Leon for many) ears, greatly desired. ' 
'l'he question of a reform of the weights and measures of India. 

has engaged attention frequently during the last fifty years. To a 

certain extent it WitS dealt with, though in a delusive way, by the legi~

latiou of 1870. That legislation, so far ns a stamlard measm·c of length 

was coneerued, failPd lwcansc, instead of eudcavouring to discover a 

con,mon measure whieh might he acccptablo to the Iudi:m ptwple, aml 

1rilh which they had a Ol' less familiarity, it introduced a no;re\ 

and stmncre stamlard which they '"ere not aL aU acquainted and 

which hnd nothing iu common with any mcnsure known to them. 

Since 187lno attempt has been made to supply what must be ndmitted 

as n want, and wl1icb, as tlw petition out, Ynrious criminal legisla-

tion shows the Government have borne in mind as the require-

ment of the country. . 
No doubt your Chamber has had its aLLention drawn to the practiCe 

of importin~ rroods beadn,-,. inconect stamps of iengtlJ. 'l'hat 
such a o is o~Jposed to fai; dealing :md tho true interests of the 
import trade is beyond question, but,-f in the absence of a standard 
Jneasurc of length fol' India, my Committee a1·e advised tl.mt it cannot 
Le legally dealt with in this conn try. Indeed tho dccl~mtton by _law 
that tho English yard is tho standard of leugth for InJ.1a appenrs to be 
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tho only mcrms of comlmfing an evil which tJw Indian ChambeJ·s 

Commerce, cqnnlly with the jUanclwstcr Chamber, nrc Jowerle of 
more than reprehend, 1 ss to do 

N~ one who has rrny rrcquninhmco with tlJo infinite vnrid 

mensmes- of length_ used in various prnts of India will den' y ,of 

~ c~mn~on mensmc JS grent.Iy Jleeded--f.!Je mol'C so t.lJai tho :Jlztll;~ 
~:ud fmds nlready general nccrpinnce; and if once it were inb·:dncec\ 

••;_~;~:~n~ard t.he evidence of tho 1reig1Jts and .Mensmes Commission 

o . , 1- 8 to show that its mnlfiples \\'Otdd he gnulJu!.lly but 
ceJlaudy by t.lw people. 

My Committee wonlli ask the Chnmbor to trrl·e tl' . 

with .a view ,t.o a_ conce_rted appeal heing mado'o'n t~:~ snl;J;c;:~;~t:~~: 
Govmm~w:tt o!. Inch:t. II thB Indian ChamUers of Commerce caa nrrreo 

to su~mJt HlentJCal or nearly identical peWions t.o Government on ~hi~ 
twsLwJ~, the probabilities of prompt and efFecti\'C legislation will he 
argely IJJCJ'easecl. With LlJis view my CommHtee placo before tho 

1 ~hnm~er tlw petitio11, copy of whicL is cnc]ogecl, and solicit 
f. JO fa\'Ol' of lf.s Lmng discussed and, if tiH3 Chamber think 
llccessary 1 amenlJcd, 

. Shonlli any alterations bo snggc~tetl tlw petiJion will Le nrrnin 
cncnlrti.P,d to tl1o various In l' C.:! L · ..,, 
"lnd tho 11 I cr c Jan mm ers f'nr approval nnd adoption, 
• na pe 1 Ion, as approved and :ulopted by all tl OJ b , 
c:m t!Jen be sent into Govern mont by oach body sopa!·atE:lJ:~ Iam ms, 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUT'l'A, 27th 1\'ovemfm• 1886. 

, _'l'lw Commitf.~e of tho Clwmber of Commerce, in tho 
petttJon sent herewith for presonlntion to His Ex:collency the 

az:d G_o\·ernOJ··Geneml, praying- thnt the Drit.ish Imperial standard 

of 30 UIChe~ shall hB tho standanl of length irl l3riti~h InJia do JJOt 

n_ee~dto h'l.;._;am go over tho ground covered by the petition itser~· 'fhey 
\\Oll ' owe\·et·, draw }"Olll" attention to tlH} recellt ' 
Manchester Chamber of Commen;e mul to the, . of tlw 

~ve~ ;•s in India, the nbsenee of a legal ~tanda;·d of leJnrt.h ir:ntllis couub~ 
~s e b to cre:'lte seriotts difficulties iu oonncclion with,., the workina- oft!Jo 
1m port hade m cotton goods. 0 

able 'l'~le Committee ~lave hall tlJi.<-: subject before tlJem /"or some consider

hmc, and, on tlrscovcriug that there was no legal standard of length 

in this couutry, t.hcy pt•eparcU !.he petition now submitted, and invilc!l 

tho opinions !.hereon of the Chambers of Commerce at Bombay, 1\-Tadrns, 

anli Knrracheo. 'l'hey aro glad to know that these Chambers 

tlw of the petition. 'l'hc Bombay Chambm· of 

.)'OIL on tl1i~ snbject in :t Iotter Jatcd 

Committee nro ali vised that the olhe1· Chambers 

named will also support the petit.ion. In recommending the suggestion, 

therefore, to ti1C comidcration of Go\·enJmcut, tho CommiUec would poiut 

out thnt tlw petition deals wiLh a want which seriously 1dfecl.s the vnrious 

mercantile communities throughout Imlia, aud wl1ich calls therefore for 

ap cnrly remedy. 

From Chamber to Viceroy and Governor~General of India. 

CAJ,CU'J'TA, 26th J..Youember 1886. 

rrlmt your memorialists, in tho discussion of a question strongly 

nffecling tho import trado of lmlia, hare lmli their attention drawn 

to ti1e fact that there Uoc'3 not exist in this country a legal stanliard of 

lougth. 
'l'hat Act XXXI of 1871 defines tho standards of measmo nud 

cnprrcity. 'l'hc only Act which, so far as your pcliLioners can ascer

tain, attempted to deal \Yith the question of a stauliard of length was 

Act XI of 1870. In tllis Act the standard of length for India was 

made H10 li'rcmch metre, but the Act wns sn perseded by tho law 

in 1871, and \Vas removed from tho St:tLute book by tho Genetnl 

of 1873. 
That your petitioners find Lhe Police Ads for t"hc three Presidencies 

and sevcmll\Iunicipal Acls, contain rcferenees to a slanliard of lmzgth, 

Section 265 of Act XLV of 1860, the Imlian Penal Code pro vi des, 

in~cr alia, thnt the franliulcnt use of a'' false nwnsnrc of longth" "shall 

be punished with impri80illlHJllf, of eiLl1er Jescriplion fo1· ~~ term wLieh 

may mdend to one year, or with fine, or wit,h both." Section 266 

provides thal the like punishment shall Lo infiict,cd for hcing in 

possession of measures of length, knowiug the SfllllO to be false, nnd 

oect.ion 276 awards an equal pnnislunBUt to the maker of Rnch a false 

mensme of length. By tho Police Acts the Chief Officers of the 

Polieo, at the threo Presidencies, aro required to keep nnder their 

charg-e 11. standard of length. In Calcutta t-here is in tho custody of 

the Deputy Commissioner of Polico an ]~nglish standard yard 
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measure made hy the well-known makers of scicti~ific iustl'uments, 

lHessieurs Ncgt'etli anU Zamb1·a, and your petitioners nndorst:.nd 

convictions b:we been obtained where this measure has boon produced 
in evidence by the Pulice as the staul)ard measure of lengtlt Thus, 

whiL:>t cert~lin are enforced iOr "a fidse staml:nd of 
lengCh," whilst the English yat·d of 36 inches 

lws been accepted by those engaged in the administration of the 

Criminal Law as tl1e tt·ue st.and:trJ, there is, as a matter of filet, no law 

exist.iug in India which fixes tlw English ynrd or any other measure 

of length as a standard of length for use in this country. 'l'be position 

here llisclosed is so anomalons tlmt, in the opinion of your petitioner~, 
it can only be the result of an oversight on the part of the 

.Legislature, auJ Llwy believe it ueeJs only t.o be brought to the 

notice uf Your Exeelleucy ill Council to secure its remedied, 
In this connection your petitioners may mention tlmt attention 

Las been moro pnrticularly Urawn to the questiollS connected with tho 
ab~ence of a standard of length in British InJia by tho difficnltks 

which have of late years occasionally shown themselves in the working 

of the pieco goods trade of the couul1·y-difficulties occasioned, as 

think, by the want of a legnlly defined standard of 

suggest that a measure of 
law bo in trod need into You1· Council for making laws 

and regulations, fot· the convenience of people of India and in t\10 
interests of trade, declaring tl1at the standard of length for British 
Iudia shall be tho English sl::llldard yard of 36 inches. 

Your petitioners therefore pray that Your Excellency in Council 

will take such tlteps as, unUcr the circumstant:es, arc fitting and neces-' 

sat'}' to have the English st:mdard yard of 3G inches declared tlw 
litandnrd me:umrc of length for British lmlin. . 

And yot1r petitioners, as in dnty b01md, will ever pray. 

In l\hnchester an effort was made to meet tho difficulty 
and the inefrectiveness of the Eng1ish Act by endeavouring 
Lo secure signatures to a, resolution prepared hy a Committee 
to consider the subject. The resolution \Ya.R as follows:-

The undersigned bind themseh·es to mark in plain figures, on J,hc 
face of all mannfacturcd goolls sl1ippcd them to India, the lengths 
of each piece in Imperial yard~ of 3(i followed by the word 

r " ·ard;;" or the contraction ,, yds."; and undertake that, whilst the 

a~'eragc length of the pieces of any lot sh~ll be fully th~ length ~tated 
no ieee shall fall short of it more than m the proportion of G 1~chcs 

for ~ach 24 yards. This undertaking to come into force the lst March 

1887' The endeavour, however, fLLilcd.. The next step was a re.pre
sentation made by a number of the leading ·Manchester firms 

to the Indian Chambers. 

From Manchester Firms to Bengal Chamber. 
MANCHES'.l'ER, 18th .November 1886. 

The recent discussion marking goods for India in 

that is calculated to deeon'e as to the tru: lengLl~s o~· 
a, convincocl ns \,hat whatever measures are adopted m Eng a~ 
ptec~s t.' f·tetory and permanent remedy can he devised to suppress tin.~ 
~~ils~~~::l: than tl;e enacLment in India. of a. Statute J~akiug ~h: .:~~r::~ 
penal, whether it is committed upon goods Imported mto or n,\ 

tured in India. . b . f the Mnnelwstor Chnmhcr of 

\:Ve, the undersJ~ne~ m:~~,u~lt}~ B~'~rrest that your Clmmbcr and the 

Commer.ce, and ot ~.:Is, i~e;~~r city sho~l~d direct the attention of tho 

mer~ant~le comtm~m ~ o overnment of India to the evil with a view 
r.eg!slattve CounCJ.l of. the G ' ilar to Act of 25 and 26 Vic., clmptCI' 

of obt.rti~ing a loglslallVe A~·t :u:n ,Act to amend the law relating to tho 
88, 8ectwns 7, S ,mull3, bcm~' d' •hieh protects trade in this 
fmnUnlent markwg of melchan 180 " 

country. 

(Sd.) 

'Ve are, S1ri, 

Yout oiH1dicnt Servanl.'l, 

W~1. GnAu,ur & 
w' & R. GJIAHAM 
J,\~!ICS GUAHA~l & 
Pl'· H.,I!.Ll Bnu'l'HI~ll.S, 

LY~~~:L~,~~r~ro~c~~~~ sul:plomol\t:ll'}' tt~l·~l1~~ 
declaration now hemg ~lgl\ed nt )the ' 
chester Clwmbcr or CommOl'CO. 

GADOUlll & Co. 
B.Oll~'>R'l' BAncr,AY & Co. 
S·1·tcWAH'l', Tnom;uN & ~:o. 
GgoJtG~'> ItonmsoN & Co. 
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{Sd.) F~ttTrr, SANDS & Co. 
KET1'LEWmLL, But,LF:N & Co. 
BEvrs, RussEI,r, & Co. 
CALDWELL, WA'l'RON" & Co. 
DrmmNRoN, AKHOYD & Co. 
JAnEs FINLAY & Co. 
GLAZEBROOK, S•mu:L & Co. 
H. 'YHAJ,LEY, ASHWELL & Co. 
BELL Bnos, & Co. 

J. c. CHAl'MA.N, 

UrcAnno llH:iLLER. 
H TtWI"t'T HouGnTON & Co. 
ELLEn, So:mum & Co. 
TAllrvAco, 1-hcnur-Aorn & Co. 
P~~;AcocK, IlloLr.rsoN & Co. 

To this representation the Committee sent the following 
reply:-

From Chamber to Messrs. Glazebrook, Steel & Company. 

0ALCU'£'l'A, 8th February 1887. 

The Committee of this Chamber have considet·ed the reprosentrtt.ion 
dated 18th November of the :Manchester firms engaged in the Indian 
trade, and direct me to reply as follows : 

'l'he repl·esentation suggests that this Clmmber and the mercanw 
tile community of this city should move the Legislatttre of India to pass 
nn Act similar to Acts XXV and XXVI Vic., cap. 88, sees. 7, 8, and 13, 
with a view to effectually suppressing the evil of marking goods fol· 
lndill. in a way that is cnlculated to deceive buyers as to the true 
lengths of pieces, I am to point out that this Chamber has stwceed
ed ia securing the adhesion of the Chambers of Commerce at Bombay, 
Madras, Rangoon and Kurrachee to n. movement; having for its object 
the legislati\'C sanction of the British Imperial yard of tl1irty~six: 
inches as the stnndard of length for British India. All the Indiu.u 
Chnmhcrs have now memorialised the Government of Inditl in this 
sense, nnd the matter has been referred to the various administrations 
nnd departments for opinion with a vimv to some action being 
taken, 

Meantime the Committee understand thab cap. 88, gees. 7, 8, 
and 13 of 25 and 26 Vic., though covering the evil of which com
plaint has been made, is practically inoperative in England, The 
possibility of this being urged in reply to any such recommendation 
n~ that suggested in the representation of 18th November will not ha•e 

7 
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escnpcJ your :dlcmtion nml that of yonr cb-signnlories to tltnt docu

ment. 1\Juch can be done in England to deal with tlw C\'il in tho 

U.imcUon of mnking the U:nglish Act or nn nmemlecl Act workable, 

In India tlw f.o bo that. the only p'rovisim~ of 

the lmlirm wllich :my person crm be punislted for 
pntting incorrect mnr],s ns to lengths on piece gooJs Oi' otherwise 

is tlmt directed against cheating. The de~nition of cheating tlwng-h 

wicle reqnires nn intention to deceive and f.o canso a person to do some

thing which otherwise he would not have Jonc. 'l'he Committee ofthi.~ 
Chamber are of opinion it would be very difficnlt t.o obtain n convict.ion 

for cheating in tho case of pieco ):!oods bearing a wrong or incorrect 

of length, as it would boneccssary to prove affirmatively tliUt 

ing piece goods and so iucorrct,ly sf.urnped in 
knew that the g·oods iilet 'less than tbe length 

tho Only tlpon snch proof being given conltl the seller be auiJ 
to lmve the purchaser frauduleuiJy or r.lis!JonesLiy. It must 

be apparent t.l1at it will be next to impossible to procure this proof in 

tlw case of goods in loug lengths, foldcrl, anr.l wLich arrive iu lmlea 

or cases, ami tho opening of a piece of which for the purpose of moasnr7 
ing i~ would be to depreciate it in the market. 

Tho Uifficulty which here presents itself wonlrlnot he got over by 
lhc passing of au Art similar to cap. 88, 25 and 2G Vic,, although the 

passing of such au Act might help in the direction of putting do1n1 

the practice of wmngly marking cotton goods, fo1· the proof of know· 

ledge en tlw part of the seller would slilt be necessary and in tl1~ 
mnjority of ca~es wonld be impossible to rrin'l. 

In order to suppress the pmctice ot'sol!ing piece goods marked 

wid1 incorrect lengths, special legislation would be making it 

for any person to sell gooU.s so nnloss enquiry 

should ascertained that tl1e length was incorrcct.ly stamped. 
Further, as InJia has no legal standard ol lrmgth, it woulcl be ncccssnry 

that uny Act which might be with should contain a 

provision thaL the word "y:td" iu all cases Laken to mean t11e 
English s:an~l:ml yar: of 36 iucheg measured in a proscribed wny. 

Agam 1 tlw Legislature might reach its pnrposo more directly by a 

mensure of law. making it illegal to import into India goods incorrectly 

marr;:eJ as i.o thetr length~, and making such goods liable to confiscation. 

Bat the Commiltco of this Ch:unbct· nrc of opinion tlwro wotJld 

be -.cry great difficulties in the way of lhc Indian Logislatme passing 
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snC\1 Acts. Pn1dically, howevei·, the legnl snnetion of the Englisl1 sbnll"

nrd 'y'ard of 36 inches as· the stnndard ·of lcng:Lh for Bdtish India 

will a very great way tbward stopping the importation of short-• 

piece goods, Holding this view, the Committee consider that• 

it will be ad vis able to await a reply froal Government to the representa

tion nlrcady submitted before moving fur~her in tlio matter. 

It only remaius to adJ that tl10 question cannot be advanced an

other step until the Govomment of India has come to a decision on thci 

prayer of tile India Chambers to declare the Imperial yard the stand

ard of leng-t.h for this country. It is understood that tho matter lms 
been rcferrell l1y the Supreme Government fot· tho opinion of tlw 
minor Govcrumeuts anrl Administrations. 

WORKING OF THE PORT. 

RESOLU1'ION. 

DAHJEELING, 7th October 1886. 
RBAJI-

'l'JJC Annunl Hrpori of the Port 01llcer, Calcutta, for tlw year 188i:i-8G. 

Captain A. \V. Stiffe was the Port Officer throughout the year, 
and the report is submitted by him. 

2. 'l'lw Port auJ Shipping Offices still remain in different build~ 
i11ge. A scheme Las been drawn up for the erection of a combinctl. 

oflice ou a vortiou of the site occupied by the disusetl. Custom House 

godowns, but no funds arc amilable for this purpose at present. 

3. At the close of the year the Pilot Service was 85 strong, 

includiug 40 Government pilots, 2llicensed pilots and 24 not fully-, 

qualified leadsmen and mates. 'l'Le numbet• of qualified pilots, both, 

ocrrioe and licensed, was Gl. 'l'his brings the number to within one 
of accepted constitution of the Pilot; Service. 

4·. J!'onr leadsmen apprentices arrived from England during the 

year to recruit tbe service. Out of the total uumbet' of leadsmen 

apprentices, seven, on passing the necessary examinations, were 

nJmitted to tho mate's grade, 'l'he Port Officer reports favorably ou 

the conduct of the leadsmen apprentices. As remarked last year, it 

was the intent. ion of the Lieutenant-Gm'ernor to t·csct•ve one of these 

appointments for a locally~sclected candidate; but as no candidate 

~ppenred ut ihc examinatiou, which wns duly ad,•ertiscd to take plac~-
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in April last~ it was decided tD include the \'a caney among those to be 

filled by cadets from the training ships in England. It lms bceu 

decided to resene one vacancy next year also for a locnlly-selectcd 

candidate. The leadsmen's quarters at Garden Rt!ach, under the 

superintendence of l\'Ir. Mignon, are now well establisJJed and are 
reported to be comfortable aml attractive. 

5. rrue number of steamers which arrived at Calcutta durivg 

ill6 year wns 587 with a gross tonnage of 1,363,932 tons as agniust 
532 with a gross tonnage of 1,24,3,500 tons in the previous year, The 

number of sailing vessels rose from 3il to 4A4, and the gross tonnnge 

from 4.86,374 to 610,4.57. 'l'he increase of tonnage indicates revival iu 

the trade of the port. 1'he increase in tlJC size of the ships visiting t.he 

port enhances the difficulty and responsibility of the work of pilots, 

and leads to the lligher grades obtaining a la1'gcr proportion of sl1ips 

tlmn was intended when the existing distribution of tmmage was made. 
It is proposed to revise the scales now in force, so as to increase the 
emoluments of the mate nnd junior master gmdcs. 'l'he departures 
during the year are shown below-

Year. 

1881-85 

1885-86 

1884-85 
1885-86 

Steamers. 
No. 

528 

582 
Sailing Vessels. 

395 
387 

Gross Tonnage. 

1,230,284 

1,351,059 

5H,987 
520,877 

'l'he~e figures !lo not include 10 light-vessels, 10 pilot and otlwr 
Government vessels, 4 sea-going vessels, 8 tugs, aud tl1c stcam~rs 
plyiug to the Orissa ports, of which there were 335 arrivals and 336 

Jepnrtures, and native ctaft. '!'here was during tlw yenr a decrease· 
of six. in the number of arri1•als of \'cssels of heavy draught, and an 

increase of nine in the number of departures, ns shown below-
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TllC gross tonnage of the pol't wa~ 3,846,3:!5 tons again~t 

3,475,145 in 1881-85. 'l'here was, howe\'cr, still a falling off compare!! 

with 1882-83 and 1883-84, wheu the tounagc amounted to 3,961,2!)4 
ancl3~937,195 tons respectively. 

6. The receipts undet• the head of pilotage during the year were 

Rs. 7,59,771, or Rs. 20,021 in excess of 188'1,.85. The mercantile 

community have benefitc!l to the extent of Rs. 1,34..,077 during the 

year from the reduction of pilotage by 15 per cent, carried Oltt on tlu~ 
lst August 1881. During the year the Bmnch Pilots piloted on an 

average 5·36 vessels a month against 4·99 of 1884-85, the SP.nior 

!\faster Pilots 3·41 against 3·021 the Junior !\'lasters 2·38 against 1·92 
and tlw llfates 2•58 against 3·41. Six vessels were placed itt charge 

of leadsmen appreutices in the temporary absence of qualified Pilots, 

7. The Lieutenant-Governor observes with satisfaction that there 

was a marked decrease (from 51 to 3i) in the number of groundings~ 
and that only in two cases was any damage done, while the pilot in 
charge was considered to blame in only four cases. Of the 16 colli

sions which occurred duriug the year, six: were either unimp:n·taut Ol' 

accidental, and five were the result of mismanagement. In three 

cases only was serious damage done. Taking groundings and collisions 

togethel', the percentage of accidents to the munher of vessels was 

2•65 ngaiust 3·72 in the preceding year. Sit• Rivers Thompson gladly 

endorses the remark made by the Port Officer that ''the manner in 

whicll the pilotage duties hrwe been conducted during the year has 
been highly satisfactory, and reflects great credit on the service, which 
has maintained its character for efficiency." 

8. lt'iftcen departmental enquiries were l1eld during the year to 
investigate the conduct of pilots in connection with casualties which 

had occurred to vessels in their charge. Itt two cases only was any 

substantialiHmishment inflicted apon the pilots, while in one case

that of the fouling of the Apex bnoy hy the S. S. l1fedina-01ving to 

the gravity of the offence, and the inability of the Departmental Com· 

mittee to deal with the case adequately, the mattet• had to be referred 

to a Co11rt appointed under Act XII of 1859, and C\'CJLtually the license 

of the pilot was suspended for two months. 'l'herc weL'e twelve cases 

in which Special Courts of Enquiry, under Act V of 1883, were hold 

during the year, These were the stranding of the ships Glenlni, 

Knig1tt of t.lte Gm·ter, Stm• of Albim1, Karamania and General Picton; 

the grounding of the Kalmia and Oaunanore; the foundering of t!JC 

"-~- --~-,---,.---

____ -L 
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111-iti,/, Stnlesman aml tl1e :1/erehrmll/lall; the wreck of the Tewl.·e.obm:11; 

the collision between the British harqne IVolsr.lr.y a11d the schooner 
Sirat1mulricl~; .and the outbreak of fire on board the British ship 
J. JV. Parl~CI'. 

D. Appended to the Port Officer's report are b;o 1lingrnms slww. 

ing the depth of water in the best tracks in the Eastern Gut nud 

:;\[oyapore Channels. According to these, the Eastem Gut Channel 

was Ycry favorable during the year, with tl1e CXcf'ption of the Nyuau 

har, which was so low for file months as to he an ol1struction to naviga. 

tion, r:I.'hc depth of water over the l\Ioyapore har was also somewhat 

low, hut at no time of the year excessively low. 

10. rrhc S.S. Ullllmwted, l~hir:h underwent thorough repairs 

rlnring the year, made 10 trips, viz., 12 to the Sandhenrls, 5 to 

Orissa anrl False 'Point, nnrl 2 to C!littngong. 'l'he pilot brigs 

Colel·oon nnd Samsuli arc both in good order. The Cassandl'a, accord. 

ing to the report of the officers who com1nct<>rl her sun•ey in April 

188,1,, will not he fit for furtl1er scnice as a pilot vessel after ?.Inrch 

1889, and arrangements nrc uow being considcrf'd for replacing her 

by a stenm ''CSsel to he specially constructed for pilot work, 

11, The cxnmination for Colonial Certificates lo i.Tastcrs, l\Intes 
rLnd Engineers resulted in the passing of 8 l\fastcrs, 32 ;'dates, nttd 

D J~nginccrs, out of 11, 4·1 and 30 candidates respectively. For LOcal 

Certificates only 1 cnnrlidate appeared fat· the l\Iastcrs' examina

tion and 2 for examination as First Mate, all of whom passed, while 

out of 3 candidates for the Second li:Iates' cxnmination and 33 for 

)£ngine-driver~, 1 and 2'1• respectively passerl. Five candidates' 

nppearetl for certificates of competency as First Class ]~uginccrs of 

inland steamers, of wl10m none passed, while all the •1 cnndidatcs 

for ccrtificntcs of competency as Second Class Engineet•s of in bind 

vessels were successful. Ont of ll caudidatcs for certificates as 

Oommnndrors of inlaud vessels and 2 as Ship Slll'vcyors, 10 m1d l 

rc~pcetivcly passetl. Fottr candidates ohlninerl licenses as steam-tug 
Jlilots of the I-looghly. Of the 't licenSes to nnti1·c were 

renewed during ihe year, ]~iglttccn new prormi.t.s granted 

l,o Jtativc coasters between 100 aml 200 tons, anclll were renewed: 

'l'hrce vessels were registered under Lltc Merchant~' Shipping Act Of 

185'1·, atHl t.hc registry of G wns cancelled. One vessel was registered 

under Act X of 18'1'!. Sixty.fii'C A and •J.SG B certificates nuder tl1c 

Natii'C rassengers Acl YIII of 187G 1\"Cl'C is~ncd hy the rori Officer 
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the ycnr, showing a decrease of 8 antl an increase of GJ, 

respectively compared with the figures of 1884·-8:). 

12. '!'he t.haul;:s of the !Jieutenant-Gorernor arc due -to Captnin 

Stiffe for ltis efficient management of the Department. 

THE WORKING OF THE PILOT SERVICE. 

nrc published in the report for 

l\luNICIPAL DEPART~mNT-i\lAmNE. 
No. :313:3. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, .lst Dccembet, lSSG. 

I nm dircctea to forward, fnr the information of the Committee of 

the Chamber of Commerce, copies of statements showing the receipts 

ami charges on account of pilotage in the port of Calcttlta during the 
year 1885-NG. 

hLOT.I.GE RECEIPTS AKD CHXHGES l'Oil THE PORT OF CALCUTTA, 

l:::J.S3-8G. 

j\ro'. 15C8C, drtfed C<dcnUa, 19th Orolobcr, lSSG,-..:1/emo. by E. J. 
ATKJKsox, E.';Q., .Acconnfcmt-Genend, 13en,qal. 

, Forwarded to the Secretary to the C:oYemmcnt. of Bengal, 1\Iuni
cip::tl Depa1tment. 

fllttfcmcnl slrowing the Rfceip!.~ nncl Uhrt7'[!CS on acco7Mlt of Pilotage 
·in the Pol'l uf Cttlcuil<~ (lnri.'ri!J the ym.1· 1 t:>S:J-.SG. 

RECEIPTS. 

Amount. 'l'otal. 
ns. As. P. l(s. A~. P. 

2 on 
15 0 
13 0 
810 

11 0 

7,~2ii ,.~, l 

2,·tOS 0 0 

(l.LO 0 0 

1l,:lll,130 ti 11 
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Abstract. Amount 
Rs. As. P. 

Hnlance nt debit on 31st Murch, 1885 .,, 28,173 9 6 
Receipts in 1885-86 ... 8,30,130 5 11 

Charges in 1885-86 

Bulance at credit 011 31st March, 1886 

GR.HIGES. 

Pore Of!icer'8 Departmrrd. 

-----
S,OI,95G 12 5 

•.. 7,82,052 12 8 

19,903 15 9 

... (a) 17,402 12 
10,·l76 0 

6,429 0 
835 13 

1,331 5 
124 11 
293 15 
152 0 
801 4 

Deduct-One-third on account of cost of 
other duties unconnected wilb 
the Pilot Service which the Port 

37,846 13 8 

Officer and Lis establishment 
had to perform 12,615 9 10 

Jud,!!CS 
Contingencies 

Mal'ine Cour·t. 

2,2R6 9 4 
1,435 9 7 ----

G0,2R8 7 
19,693 14, 
4,558 10 

••. 2,80,295 8 
1,55,4133 10 

44.,433 14 
27,053 4 
4,120 9 

16,252'"7 8 

~607ii Deduct-One-tenth on nccount of cost of 
up-l~eep of steamer Uudaunted 
for dulles unconnected with the 
PilotScnico 

2,705 5 3 

Tvtnl 
Rs, As. P, 

25,231 3 lO 

3,722 2 11 

-·------1, __ __..__j~ 

10.1 

Building and Repait·s of Shipe (pe1'SOI111el). Arnount 
Rs. As. P. 

0,954 0 0 
14,~·12 ll 0 

Deduct-One-tenth cost of Undaunted 

Building and Repairs oj Sldps (material~). 
Stmuncr Undaunted 
Pilotvesse\s ... 
Steam launch Oalcrd/a 

Deduct--One. tenth cost of Undaunted •.. 

Viotualsfm• rrcrv of ships and vesssels. 
Steamer Umlauntecl 
Pilotvcssels ... 
Stcum launch Calcutta 

.Dtduct-Onc-tcnth cost of Undaunted 

139 14 4. 

22,036 9 4 
605 6 6 

10,425 7 4 
30,16() l 9 

461 15 9 

41,047 8 10 
1,042 8 9 

4,165 JO 6 
8,5-Hi 13 9 

0 4 1 

12,712 12 4 
416 9 0 

Coal aud olhajr1el supplied to .l'ltip$ ami veuels, 

9 0 
5 7 
8 5 

12.12! 7 0 
Deduot-Ono-tenth cost of Und,wntcd ... ~83 10 6 

Total. 
Rs, As. P. 

21,34.1 2 11 

4.0,005 0 1 

12,296 9 4 

---- 11,140 12 6 

GRAND ToTAL 

452 8 0 

3,571 6 9 

757 
1,080 

2,225 
3,6lrJ 

(a) 1,586 

2,800 
4,200 

17,421 
20,290 

807 

58,861 0 ti 

7,82,052 12 8 

1\'.B.-This statement docs not include the charges on ac·o~ns 
Paid in England to rc!ircd pilots and to the widows ami children of deceased 

nn (~~h~~~;~·,i:~c~lh~~~~~ol~~'~~~J'~Jl:jit~~:.~~rtcm, steamer ltiro for towing the pilot vessel Srmuli 
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to lc:ubmcn on account of cosL of their passage and 

qn nccouni o£ tlcprcciation of block, i.e., we~r 

WORKING OF THE PORT TRUST. 

REAlJ-

CucuTTA, 31st December 18S5. 

llESOLUT!ON. 

the Connniosioners for mflking Improvements in 

The statement of liabilities and assets of the Tmst shows tllllt Uw 

consolidated rcpayahle debt line Lo Government has been reduced by 
Rs. 1;03,G94-, nnd that a snm of lk G0,00U has been invested on 

account of the sinking fund for the debenture loans raised in lSSl ant! 

1883, A t,cmporary loan of lk 14,52,30!) has been recei\'ed from tho 

Bank of Bcugal to meet the ordinary port expenditure. A sum of 

Rs. 1,25,000 was also ad~·anccd by the Government of India to enable 

the Commissioners to meet pnymcnts ou ncr~onnt of interest and sinldng 

fund due on the 31st il'lareh lnst, and Rs. 15,00,000 to enable them to 
pmcecd with the nequisition of lancl for the KiclUcrpore Docks. !]_'he 

total amount oF debts due by the Commissioners oa the 31st J\'lnrch 
was as follows ;-

Consolidntecl rellaphlc debt due to Gol'ermnent 

Temporary loan raisetl from tLc Dank of Bem;-nl 

Totrtl 

n,. 
4·8,GG,093 
1/,GG,OOO 
10,00,000 

20,00,000 

f.IG,30,09~ 

14,52,303 

1,10,82,396 

2. '!'he nsscls oflhe 'l'mst, exclusive of t.llC value of the foreshore nud 

Strnud bnnh: lnnds which were mnde over to them free of cost, amounted 

nt the close of the year to Rs. l,D3,5G,598 againsl Hs. 1,78197,541• 

in the preceding year, This snm rcprescnt.s the value of the jetties, 

whnrvcs, landing stnges, tramways, docks, moot·ings, vessels, &c., 

belonging to the '!'rust and tlw investments under lhe heads of Jetty 

Ucservc, Jetty Insurance, Port Heservc, DepteciaLiou and DcLenLuro 
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}.Joan S.inking_.Fund. The incrense of Rs. 14,5f.l,054 represents t.lte 

~·rdue or new wol'l;:s exccntcd during the year ,and the iuvest.ment for 

tlte Dcbcntnrc T.~onn Sinking Fund. Of the new works lhc most note~ 
{vorthy m·e the extension or jetty embrmkments, construction of jetty 

ivarehonsGS, as well as a w:u·ehouse nt J nggernnLh Ghat., and the 

cxtcnsivn of moorings. 'l'he tramway from the bout wharf at Shalimar 

to the bonndnry nf tlw premises of' the East Indian Railwny Company 

completed and opened for traffic. Fomteen hundred lineal feet 

the wharf along the river rrontnge lHwe also been completed during 

the yenr. Constrnclion of a ten, wu,rehonse at, Armenian Ghat was 

commencrd, hut the work had f:o Lc slopp~d for want of funds. 

3. rrhc total income umlct· the revenue acconnl~ amounted to 

Rs. 31,0G,720 against Hs. 2!) 26,120 in ·the previous yenr, lhns showing 

nn incr.ensc of Rs. l,SO,GOO.. 'l'Lc totnl expenditme, including eon~ 

strnetion, sinking fund, port dues and Jtew w01·ks, nmountcd to 

Rs. 25,[Hi,G23. 'l'ltc balance at tJw close of the year was therefore 

Rs. 5,40,0\J7. 'l'lw capital neeonnt shows nn income of Rs. 33,29,781. 
'l'he whole of this amount has been expended. 

4. 'l'he total income from the jetties amounted to Rs, 8,96,0J-O, or 

Rs. 7,08:J, in excess of that of the previous year. The receipts from 

landing and shipping chnrgcs show a considet·nble dcci'Cnsc as compnn~d 
with those of 1883·S4, bnt were higher than Lhcy haYc C\'CJ' been in 

pl'el'ious to t.hat. The receipts from overtime fees also 

off, owing to night having been stopped, except in cases where 

it was absolutely necessary. The income from nil other sources shows 

an increase. rrhcre lms also been an inct·ease of Rs. 9,381 in tlw 

expenditure. 'l'llis increase wns c!Jiefly under the IJCads of clwrges on 

nceottni of interest and of renewal of block. The Licntenant·Govcmot' 

notices with satisfrrction that the chm·ge fot• working expenses decreased, 

""'"'tl"toooli"~ extra laLor enlailed by Lhe present system of ware-

The net revenue from tho jetties amounted to 

against Rs, 2,93,162 in the pa!lt year .. 

5. 'l'he receipts frot}J the 30-ton floating cmnc nmonntcd t.o 

Rs. 61,3!H-, and t.he cost of its maintcnnncc, inclnding salaries, wol'ldug 

expenses, and repairs, was Rs. 11,889 ngainst Its. 12,056 in t.he previous 

re~r. 'l'ltcse receipts were unnsm1lly large t.his year ow~ug to tlte 

extra work done for the Bengal Flotilla Company in landing and ngaiu 

plneing on board marine boilers for their steamers. A lnt·ge cargo bont 

is nurlet· construction for sen icc in connection 'vith the cmnc. Should 

ll1c pt·esrnt. nvernge of cnrnings continue, it will doubtless be possible, 
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us the Commissioners suggest, to make some decrease in the rnte of 
charges for heavy lifts. 

6. 1'he total income from inland vesEels' wharves was Rs, 3;55,081 
as compared with Rs. 3,55,467 in the previous year, The receipts from 

the new wharf on the Howrah side of the river, which wns opened for 

traffic in September 1884, amounted to Rs. 23,168. 1'he total expen
diture was Rs. 2,14,991 ngninst Rs. 1,99,279 in 1883-84, There was 
thus an increase of Rs. 15,712, which is due to the additional es~nhlish. 
ment employed on the wbnrves at Howmh and to interest on the loan 

m.ised for the new works at Shalimar, and the construction of a Tramway 
connecting the EasL Indian Railway with the wharves at Shalimar 

PGint. The net revenue derived from the wharves was Rs. 1,40,090
1 

:~gaiust Rs. 1,fifi,l88 in 1883-84. 

7. The receipts from the Straud bank lands amounted to 
lls.l,84,124 against Rs. 1,67,201 in the pre\'ious year. The incre:~seof 
Rs. 16,923 is due in a great measure to the godowns constructed nt the 

Juggernntll Ghat for the East Indian Railway having been let out 
on hire and to the renting out of an additional piece of land set free 

by the transfer of the Commissionct·s' wol'l;:shop to Howrah. The lease 
of the land occupied by the lLiverside Press Company expired during 
the year, and was renewed for a further period of ten years. A pieco 
of land was also leased to the Bengal Flotilla Company for n term of 
five years. 

8. Tbe receipts in tl1e Harbour 1\fnsters' Department amounted to 
Rs. 5,57,:::l06, Ol' Rs. 8,163 less than those of the previous year. The 
decrease was chiefly under the head of Harbour i\Iasters' enmings. 

'rhe expenditure in this department amounted toRs. 5,0'1·,92~ again3t 
Rs. 4,%,200 of the previous year, and the net revenue to Rs. 52,97H. 

The following statement shows the number of sea-going vessel~ 
that entered the port during the year as compared with Lhat of the 
previous two years:-

Arrivals. 

There has been a slig·ht decrease in tl1e nnmher of both sailing 
\'essels and steamers entering tho port. One lnmdred nnd oighty-eigl1t 
steamers came from }~uropcnn ports viil the Suez C.:onal with au averogc 

tonuage of 3,186. Tho average tonnoge of sailing vessels and steamers 
employed in tho tmde of the Calcutta Pot"t was 1,311 and 2,337 
respectively. 

9, The number of casualties which occurred to vessels wlJilo in 
charge of the Harbour Mosters was 11 as compared with 13 in tho 
pre\'ious year1 the percentage of accidents being 1•21. AltlJOngh there 
has been a slight decrease in the totnlnnmLcr, the percentage is even 
higlwr th\\n last year. In five of the above cases the Harbour 1\faster 
ia charge was blamed j and in six cases damage was dono. \Yith 

reference to Llw remarks made in paragraph 9 of the resolution recorded 
on tll(lrcport for 18~3-84, the Port Commissioners observe tlmt "every 
accident., no matter how trifling, is now noted and recorded ond reported 
to the Wreck and Casualty Chart Compiler, While this tends to 
iucrensc the numbet· of casualties shown in the list, it will be ohset·ved 
that the increased tonnnge and lc11gth of the vessels piloted in the 
port make the duties of the Assistant Harbour Ilfnst.ers more onerous 

nnd increase the risk to tlw vessels. A11d although for 11 vessels out 
of 903 to he grounded or in collision mny nppear a conlliderable per~ 
cent.ngc, there is also to he noted that IDO\'ing these \"essels up or down 
the port or into and out of dock involved getting vessels under weigh 
and moving on 2,37 4• occasions. If these facts are taken into con~ 
s1deraHon in connection with the very strong tides to he contended 

with dming some montl1s of the year, and vcr.r slight damngc sustained 
h \'cssels while in charge of the Harbour Masters' Department, them 

is rather rcnson to infer that the officers bl'ing ordinarily to their work 
theearc and attention wl1ich are demanded by them." The LientmJant
Govemor admits that the bmden of Harbour Masters' duties lws in
creased wiLh the increased size and tonnage of vessels; !Jilt lJC observes 

that for the eight years 1875-76 to 1882-83, the average percentago 
of accidents was •76, while in the last two yea1's it has been 1·19 and 
1'21· respectively. Sir Ri\·ers Thompson considet'il that the difference 

is too great to be entirely accounted for lJy the explanation quote~ 

I ---.......... -~ 
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nhove, and that some laxity in the !Iarbom· Masters' Department is J

1
. 

indicated. 

10. Five cases of flro were reportBd duriug tho·yeat·, ·of wllich one 

occurred on bonrd a ship and the rest ou tho banks of the ri>'CI'; Lnt I 
ltone were a'ttended with any seriOus damage. 1111Je flre-engin'e Iiooyhly 

1

. 
attended 011 every occasion. 

Il. The moorings were all ex11miued, and those found defecli1·o 
have Leon replaceU with uew materials. Four additional 1 

litid 'during the year, making ~he total nurnbet• 228. teu ! 
fixed and two swinging moorings have been reserved for GOv,ernment; f 
abd nine fixed and live swinging for the Port Commissioners, lcal'ing ~~· 
i 58 fixed and 4Z swinging for vessels tmding to the port. 'l'he- dt·edget.

was at Wot·k fat• 109 days at a net expenditure of Rs. 30,259. The 

average cost of each 1,000 enbic feflt dredged was Hs. 30·25. Til~ 
iucreasfl in the cost of dredging is due to an exceptionally la!·gc onllnJ: 

on repait·s and to the reduction in the towing receipts earned by'tlw 

Hopper barges. 'rhe outtum of dreUging work also JiminislteU Oll'ing 

to the vessel being unfit for dredging work until the new sets of 
LucketsJ links nud pius were received from England. 

12. Two huudreU.and tLirty~scven vessels were surveyed by the 
Engiueer~Surreyor under Act V of 1862 and 150 vessels under Acts 

VIU of l87G and VII of 1871. The total number of visits paid to 

these vessels was 969. Owing to pressure of work in the Engiuem·~ 
Surveyors' Department the establishment employed for the survey ami 
licensing of cargo boats was amalgmnnted in lhe past year with. that 

Engiucer~Sut'\'eyor. But us the Boat Surveyor wns not 

competent to undertake the survey of inland vessels at places to 

railway communication has Leeu extended, and as there w:is a consider~ 
able iuct•ease of work in the dcpartmr=nl;, the appointment of i\U 

Assistant Snrveyor was sanctioned. 'l'he following table showS the 

number of passenger and cargo boats surveyed and licensed dtu·iug lite 
year as compared wit;L that of the previous year:-

JssJ.sr.. 
Cargo boats ... n,nsn 5,!172 
Pnssengcr boats ... 1,S7G 2,103 
}[anjhis licensctl S,33G 8,771 

It hns lJCen decided that, subjeet to certain conditions ns to theobl 

servance in CnlcuLta of the rules anU rcgulnlions enforced in J~uglm1d,· tli~ 
Certificates granted by the GoVernment of Bengal to passengct· stcauiers 
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at Calcutta will .be rr.cogniseJ· in the United Kingdom, and dft!ct has 

been given to the decision by an OrUGr in Couneil of the .17th Octobet' 

1SS4·. 
}3, 'l'bc Tramway of the Commissioners rendered material assist~ 

anee to the Eugiueering Department in conveying goods from the 

transit sheds to the warehouses. 'l'lw net receipts ft•om the~e lines 

amounted to Hs. 39,538 ngainst Tis. 39,994 in the previous year. Tn 

conseqnenoe of the transfer of the Eas!cm Bengal Railway io tl1e 

Government, the 1vianager of the railwny suggested the renewal of tl1s' 

:~greement which existed between the Eastern Bengal Rnilway· Company 

and tho Port Commissioners for the working of through haffic ovet· tho. 

Jines. 'l'he ManngcrJ however, objected to lhc terms of tlw ngreement 

mndc with the Company. A new ag1·cemeut l1as t.herefore been entered 

into, under which the ruilwny authorilies will receive, book und deliver 

through goods at all stat.ions ou the tramway, the Commissionet·s con~ 
tributing towanls the cost of establishments, rent of buildings, &c.,· iu 

the proportion which the tramway receipts from tln·ongh traffic beat· to 

the reeeipts of the State Railway from the trallic booked and delivered 
on the tramway lines. 

l<l_,, ')'he income on account of port approaches rimouuted to 

.hs. 1·,81,1·86 against Rs, 3,71,805 in 1883~84'. The collection of port 

dues has been discontinued from the 1st April 1884•. A sum of 

Rs. 10,893 was, however, realized from vessels which l!aU entered tl1e 

port before the end of March, but did not leave iL till nftet• the lst of 

April. 'l'he expenditure on account ofportnpproaches shows an increase 

of Rs. l,1GJ88G, which is due iu a gt·eat measme to a sum of Its. 80,000 

having beeu provided for depreciation. 

With the exception of the Sangot· RoadsJ in which n cousidcmhle 

cl1nuge took place when Stiffe Island was washed nway, the channels 

. between the Sandlwads and the port have been steady througlwut the 

yea1·. A Sflrlcs of small tletnched lumps, howe;'er, formed on or near tho 
Aueldund Bar. 'l'hese ha\'e been frequently examined and reported ou, 
and several tracings have been puUiishcli fu1· t.hc iufonnatiou of pilots, 

llesides several minor surveys a careful survey of the bed of the river 

from a liUie below Diamond Harhom down to Sangor was executed. 

'l'he survey vessels were nil usefully employed dming the year. 'l'ho 

light houses at Paise Point, Saugor and Cowcolly were inspected and 

found to be in good order. 'l'hc new occult ligl1t at False Poiut was 

shown for lhe first t.imc in Scplcmber 1881·, aud hus since been woddJig' 
Sntisfuctol'ily, 
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15. Tho Floating Light Vesse( Mmnaid was dest!'Oyod by fire 

wldle on duty at tho intermediate station. 'l'he Committee of Enquiry 
failed to nscertain the origin of the fire, Lul were of opinion that, hnd 
the flt·e-hosc been in an accessible place, the fire might possibly havo 

been put out and the vessel saved. '!'hey held the Commander of the 

vessel responsible for not keeping tho hose connected nnd ready for me. 

The Commander, however, followed in this matter the routine laid down 

for his guidance, and the Lieutenant-Governor ngrces with tl10 Port 
Commissioners in thinking that ho is not to blame for this. 

16. The refuge houses were inspected, and some of them wct·o 

found to bo in ueod of repairs. 'l'he stores left last year in these honscs 

have been stolen. Since tbo establishment of those places they lmve 
been systematically plundered ovm'Y year; and the Lieutenant·Governor 

trusts that the enquiries now being made may result iu steps being tako11 
to put a stop to these depredations. 

17. 'l'lw scheme fur the construction of wet docks at Kidderporo 

havitJg boon approved by the Secretary of State, tho Commissioners 

were authorised to commence pt•eliminat·y opemtious, but were at lhe 
same time instructed to confine those operations to the acquisitioa and 
clcuring of laud, const1'tlction of the Strand tramway, nud renewal 

and rc-erectiou ol the dockyard buldiugs. Cousiderablo difiiculties 

have arisen in regard to the IHovision of funds for the works. 'l'ho 
Commissioners being unable to mise any loan until an Act was passed 

authol'ising them to construct docks, and to mise necessary loans fo1· 
the purpose, a sum of Its. 15,00,000 was advanced by Government in 

order to enable the Commissioners to proceed with the acquisition of 

land and to arrange for the supply of the necessary materials. '£ho 

Act was passed in June last, and it1 the followiug month a loan of 

Rs. 75,00,000 was advertised by tho Commissioners, but uo tender was · 
received, Recently the Lieutenant-Goveruor has received tho copy of 

a despatch from the Secretary of State authorising the Oovemmeut of 

India to bonow in India the money required for the construction of tho 
docks and to advance it to the Port Oommissiouers, the charge for 

interest being the aetna] rate of borrowing plus one per cent. for a 

sinking fund, 'l'be matter is still under tho consideration of the Port 
Commissioners, 

18. In consequence of a proposal mudc by 'l'riuity House to 

remove tho Ridge station light niue or ten miles from the present 

pcsition, tho Port Officer aud the Commissioner of· Orissa cousidered it 

l' drsirnblc to pbce a light aL l'uid llalmyras. 'l'he PurL Commis.~ioners 

al'C, however, of opinion Lhat tho light honRc which iL is prnposed to 

l!.otabli~h at Shortt's hlancl woniJ be sufficient. to warn ve~sels corning 

11 p the Bay, und t.hat it IS unnceessat•y to have an :Hltlitioual lig·ht ::t 
Point, Pulmyms. rl'he Commissioners ah Lhe same time t]1at, 

: 1 ~ the light honsc is desirable in Lhc interest ol' the Lmflic of 

Ualn~ore, th(l Port Pnnd should not Le called upon to make any con~ 

t.rilmtion Lowat·ds t,he cost of its constmction and mainLcaancc. Ulti

mntcly, howevct·, they ha1'C agreed Lo pay H.s, H,078 for the construc

tion of the light·lHmsc, 011 the understanding that. this contl'ibntioa 
would be final, and that lhe t:lCt of thcit· now contriOutiug towm·ds the 

init.inl cost. should not hereafter he used as an ar~umcnt for charging 

m1y portion of the cost of maintainiug the light house to the Port 
l'nml. 

1 P. 7.'lw plan and cst.imatc of the potJ·olcnm wharf and dcp8t :lf; 

Bntlgc.flndgc l1ave been approved, and the sanction of' tho Government 

of India lms been ncconled to the extension of tho sonlhcm boundary 

of the port of Calcutta to below Bndge Bn1lge, so as to inclmlc tho 
wharf and depOt within the limits of the port; Lnt owing to want of 

fnnds it. ltas ltitherto Leon iNlpossiblc to proceed with the project. But 

connected wit.h the financial position of tho Pot•!; 
having heen definitely sct.t.led, t.lw Licttlenant-Govm·uor 

hopes that the prosccnt.iou of the work will he can·ierl ouh with as ·little 

delny ns possible as the necessity fot• its cady completion is fully 
rccogniserl. 

20. The PorL Commissionct·s have lahorcrl during the }'('fir under 
grave finnneial difficulties, which the Lieutenant·Govet'llOL' trnsts hnvo 

llOW l1~~n finally overcome. His nclmowlcdgmenls are dne to them fo1• 

the oumcst interest they have always shown iu tho discharge of' t.lteir 

impor(:mt duties, and especially fOr the enet·,r::y :md :.bilit.y wit.h which 

tlt~y lmvc prosecute!] the enquiry for tllC expausion of the improvements 

of the port uuJcr Lhe Kidtlerporc Dock scheme. 

No. 3150. 

Copy, wit.h a copy of the H.cpol'f., forwarded to tlJC SrcreLnry, 
1lengal Chamber of Commerce, fOr the infol'lnation of the Chamber. 
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THE PETROLEUM DEPOT AT BUDGE-BUDGE. 

THE extension of the limits of the port to Budge
Budge led to the adoption of n new rule of business, 
by which, for n11 ordinary purposes except kerosine, the 
old limits of the port only were to be recognised. At 
the same time the questions connected ·with the kerosine 
tra'de itself were brought into greater prominence. The 
chief of these were the facilities for using the Budge-Budge 
DepOt, its connection with Calcutta, and the number of cases Of 

oil which might be considered a fair day's discharge. 'lhc ques~ 
tions between the foreign seller and the Indian 
from the use of the Port Commissioners' sheds instead 

in case -of the qnick discharge of the latter, haYe not been 

dealt with by the Committee. On the point of vi· hat constitutes 
a daily discharge by custom of the port, the Committee 
decided that no custom had been established ·which could 

npply to·the unloading of a vessel at Budge-Budge. 

"\Vhile the matter came before the Committee of the 
Chamber by a series of references from various parties, it was 
also brought strongly to the notice of the Port Commissioners. 

The Committee arranged that any proposals for the wor1dng 
of the DepOt put forward by the Commissioners should be 
discussed at a general meeting of those interested in the 

trade to be held in the Chamber's Rooms. The meeting took 
place and decided that an increase in the number of jetties 

at Budge-Budge was necessary, and that the rate of discharge 
should be 2,500 cases per day. 

In consideri11g this resolution, the Committee had to review 

the ·whole position of the trade in relation to the Dcp6t, and 
fonnd themselves driven to the conclusion that it is hopeless 
to expect to be able to make arrangements to 
nll parties alike, until the Dep6t shall have been with 
the port by Rail-way. In the meantime it is desirable that 
some cheap means of steam communication by river with 

the DerJ6t should be bTonght into operation ·with as little 
delay as possible. 
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From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

UALCU'l'TA, 23-rd Feb1·ua1·y 1887. 

At a meeting held on the 9th instant the Commissioners had 
nttdnr consideration a representation made by .Messrs. 'furncr, Morri-
~on & Co. to Government the very great inconvenience, 

and expense to which discharging petroleum cargoes 
are subjected owing to importers not making use 

sheds which have becu provided by the Commissioners 
but taking delivery by boat, and in such a dilatory 

manner that vcssel.'l were so long as three weeks before 
they could obtain a berth 

The Commissioners also had under consideration a proposal by 
their Traffic for the Commissioners i,o undertake the dis-
charge of petroleum in order to obviate the diffieult:ies pointed 
out by :1\Iessr.'l. Turner, Morrison & Co. 

I am desiJ'ed to forward herewith copies of the correspondence 
roferrod to, the 'l'raffic .Manager's note, and the resolution passed by 
the Oommissiouers, and to will be to usk 
the Chamber to favor the 011 the 
proposed rule after consulting those interested in the 

PROPOSED ARRANGE1fEN'fS FOR DISOHAHGE OF PETHO
LEUM AT THE BUDGE-BUDGE WHARF. 

With reference to Secretary's office endorsement No. 2,935, dated 
1st February 1887, asking me to report whether in my opir.ion the 
Commis.~ioncrs can now undertake the discharge of oil 'ships at the 

Petroleum Wharf, I haYc to submit the fullowing remarks 
and orders of the Commissioners:~ 

would incur no responsibilHy for the cn.rgo 
landed, nnd, although this m:cy at first sight appear to place the ship 

f ___ ,..,.....,b.-_. 
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nt a I Uo not thiuk that it will, nor wonhl it be rcasonnbl~ ! 

to accept this condition. It is apparent from Messrs, 
'l'mncr, Morrison and Co.'s letter that the present system of workingim. 
poses a heavy charge on ship-owners and much inconvenience to the ma,1. 
tors and crews, while the object 'vith which the wharf was established, 
viz., the removal from vcssds of a risky cargo with the 
amount of expedition, is completely frustrated. The vessel made 

a godown for the r·etcution of the cases until tho has fouuda 

market and sends bortts to obtain delivery. If the 

it a port rule that ships shall discharge their cargoes at the rutc 
of 8,000 cases a, day, and that the Commissioners will supply the 

l::Lbor for that unmbcr from the ship's side into 

the in eight dn,ys. In return for this 
despatch the ship would follow her upou the cargo into tho shed, 
from which doli>'cry would be granted only uporr orders from tho 
masters or agents. In case of damaged cases, or any otlF;!r dispnte, 

tho ship would be in as a positi.on, if not better, to deal with the 
in tho as when the cargo is ou board. It 

in be very much like the of the P. and 0. 
steamers twelve years ago, aud that of the steamers now, 

the not being taken delivery of by boat went to the Custom 
which place lhe delivered. 'l'hc consignee of 

exact condition of the 
to me that, with tho 

r~nd giving vessels quick despatch, 
of oil could complain if tho rule 

It would always be open to a 
buyer to take from tho ship's side into boat if it suited his 
convenience to do so, and, on the other hand, the ship would be en· 
sured the getting rid of her cargo at tho rate of t3,000 cases a day ns 
soon as she was hauled alongside the wharf. The liability 

ship and for left in the shed is a which may 
not, think, prevent the of a rnlc 

far in itself to settle the question. At the jetties 
master and owners in respect of imported 

to Commissioners on landing, but at the expiration 
the liability passes to the consignees. 

4th Ji'eUJ•tuwy 1SS7. 
G. II. SIMMONS, 

l''J'ujjic Jl[ana(Jt1', 
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tho Traffic 
for dcnJing with petroleum the follow-
rule, be communicated to the of Commerce, and 

they be asked to fnvor the Commissioners with their opinion on 
the subject after cousulting those interested in the trade:-

Pi'opos(3(l Po1't Rt~le uncle1' section 7, clat~se (e), Act XII of 18'75. 

"Vessels discharging at the Budge-Budge Petroleum Wharf shall 

be to Uisclmrge their tho rate of not less than 8,000 
cases per day. 'l'he will provide labor 

to remove this from tho ship's side to the sheds, where the 
c:LScs will be will remain at tho risk of the concerned. 

with this rule will, in addition to iucur
the Act, be liable to be removed from 

in the nearest safe anchorage below Budge-

From Chairman of the Meeting of the Petroleum Trade 
to Chamber. 

The 
.this port 

CALCUTTA, 31'(l 11fa1·ch 1887. 

of those interested in the kerosine oil trade of 

by the Chamber of Commerce was held this after-
noon at 4-30 l'.~r., when I was voted to the Chair. 

I read to tho mooting the proposals of the Port Commissioners 
conveyed to tho Chamber under cover of :LI'lr. Donnithornc's No. 
3!10 of 23rd February, and ulso extmcts from the Minute of the 

:m·angcrneuts at the Dudgc-Bndge DcvOt drawn up by the 
1\lanagcr of the Port Trust. 

After a prolonged discussion of the sulject, Mr. Crudcu proposed 
and Mr. Blccck seconded the fOllowing resolution:-

'rhat the Port Commissioucrs should urge upon Go,Ternment to 
the railway communication between Dndgc-·Budge and 

and that they should unload ships as f<tst as they 
can discharge, haviug due regard to tho safe handling and repairing 
of cases. 

l[r. N. J. Valctta. moved an amendment, which was seconded 
by Mr. J. Posner-

.. That this meeting disapproves of the proposal of the Port Com
nnsswners to discharge 8,000 cases per day. 
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This amendment was subsequently withdrawn in favor of th~ 1· 
subjoined:-

Proposed by Mr. F. Scouloudi secondo~ ~y Mr. _N.J. Valettll-. ~ 

It is proposed that the Port Commu:mwners mcrease the num. r 
bcr of jetties available at Budge-Budge for discharging petroleum f 
cases so as to allow ships to discharge their petroleum cargOes nt ' 
the rate of no more than 2,;)00 cases per day. 

This amendment was put to the meBting with the result-

For the amendment 
Against it 

It was, therefOre, carrieU. 

15 

6 

I have to request yon to inform the Committee of the Chamber 
of this result lOr such action as they may deem necessary. 

H. B. H. TURNER, 
Ohail"man. 

From Chamber to Port Commissioners. 

CALCUTTA, 29th A]JI'il 1887. 

Your letter of 23rd February last and its enclosures was referr~d 
by the Committee of the Clmmber of Commerce to a meeting 
of those interested in the kerosine oil trade held at this office on 

3rd .March. I am to hand you copy of what took place itt that 
meeting, of which Mr. H. B. H. Turucr was Chairman. 

On the general question the Committee must again 

stress upon the fact that a railway connecting the Dep6t . 

was an integral part of the scheme for unloading kcrosme 
shirm and storing oil at and they woul~ impress 

upon the Port Commissioners the of bringing tins matte~ 
to the notice of the Government of .Bengal as an emergent work 

to be "taken in hand at once. Meantime they support the 
for regular communication between the wharf at 

and Calcutta. This is much needed by all interested in the trade. 

'rhe Committee are not prepared to lltlmc for discharge daily any 
special number of cases as fll.ir alike to ships and importers. They 
consider this to be a maUer to be arranged between the ship-owner ,.ud 
the importer. 

~ ---

1HJ 

REPRESENTATION TO THE CIIAMBER. 

. Al tho meding of tl10se interested iu the kerosine oil trade 

held at. the rooms of the Cham bet· on the 3rd instant, an amendment 

a majority of those present objecting to the proposals 
pllt forwa["(] the POl"t Commissioners, and calling upon the Com-

mittee of the to reqllcst the Port Commissioners to pt·ovide 
more nccommodation fot• the trade at Budge-Budge. 

We Lhink, however, that the views of the minority should be placed 
Leforc tho Committee of the Chamher for theit· considemtion when 

replying to the reference made by the Port Commissioners. We arc 

prepared to allow that in fixing a minimum of 8,000 cases for the daily 

discharge of a vessel, it is possible that the Traffic Manager of the 

Port Commissioners has, to commence with, named too large a numbct· 

of cases iu view of the fragile nature of the cargo to be handled, and 

the possible need for repairing cases which, when put out from the 

sllip, nrc found to be leaking. \Ve understand that the mere fncL of a 

case being stained depreciates its valUe, am] this being so, it is obvi. 

OI!S that injuq• would be caused to an importer if, in sto1·ing cases in 
a shed, a leaky case, however small the leak, was placed on LLc to? 

of a pile of sound clean cnscs. \Ve nrc also prepared to allow that 

at fi1·st, aml until the Port Commissioners' contractors become :wens

tamed to handling cases in the discharge of so large a nnmbet• of 

eases, small leakage~ mig Itt pass detection. In this view we think 

that the resolution which was before the meeting, but which was lost by 

the adoption of the amendment, deserves the support of the Cltamber, 

for in it provision was made for landing only so many cases daily !IS 

could lJe safely handled and repaired. 

Having allowed so much we are not prepared to follow the 
mnjority of lhe meet.ing in their further views. We contend that the 

working of the wharf is ilctrimeutal to the trade as a whole, 

from the point of view of the ship-owner or of the merchant 
nnd e>eu of Lhe geueral interests of the port. 

It must ltot be forgotten that regulations for the general benefit 
of all ports alll] towns iu India ha\'C Leeu forced npon the kerosine 

oil trade by the dnngcrons nature of the oil itself, and here, itl Calcutta, 
the Lnt·ning of the oil ship Aurora, and the nctual setting of the 

Hoogldy on fire, has created an impression upon the authorities which 

will not allow thom to readily relax regulat.ions in any port. Indeed, 

it is alrcndy a matter for comment that, in this pot·t of Calcutta, an 

uudne quantity of oil is allowed to be afloat among Ll1e shipping in 
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boats, and tl>at nt the two ghitls at wllieh oil i8 landetl the ero1vlliu"' 
of oil boats is in itself a source of danger, It is quite possiLle, ther:
fore, that regnlntions may be orUcred to prevent so lnrge a numbet• of 

boats ns at present come into tho JlOrt, being allowed to cuter the port 
Jlroper at one time. We feel that any such regttlation wottld 
be detrimental to tho tmde at as well to the ships as to tho 
owners of oil, fol' it would c,wse detention of boats aud ships nnd 
thereby entail extra heavy expenses. 

Ag:tin, the principal experience of the tmdo since the opening 
of the Budge-Budge DepOt has been during the quiet season of the ye:u·, 
and when already the st!'O!Jg downward cuneuts of the river wete taking 
off; hut we venture to Lhink that, dul'ing the stroug gusts of wind usunl 
in March and April-duriug the Htroug tides of May and June nnd 
the storms of the early part of the mousoou-dealen; will not finrl 
the conveyance of oil iu boats from Budge-Budge 
matter as they have done during the past few 

at the meeting complained that he had already, on Suuday last, lost a 
boatful of oil 011 its way to Calcutta. 

Putting r1.side some vehement complaints of the shortcomings of 
the Port Commissioners, the feeling of the majority of the meeting 
appeared to be-

(1)-that more wl1arf ac~ommOllation was reqtlired for the trade 
already existing; 

(2)-that the custom haviug been established for oil to be sold 

ex-ship, and for cash as dcli\•eretl, serious difficulties 
will m·ise from any action which would. force a chauge 
in trnde customs. 

(3)-that Lhe oil would be nninsttred after leaving the ships' side 
and until delivery. 

Upon these points we would submit the following- remarks :-

1. It is more than probable that more wltan•es will be required 
for the trade, ,vhich we look upon as quite in its infancy, bnt it is 
scarcely rensouablc to ask fot· this extendion at presen~, when the 

figures of the trade llhow how vet·y much more work the exisling wharves 
are e:tpable of if only faidy Wol'kcd, We annex a l\Iemo., from which 
it will be seen that in more than one case ve~sels have lain nlongside 
the wharf for days without Uischarging a Ringle case (a more detailed 
.1\lcmo. would probnbly show inten•als of rest even after diselmrging 
had commenced), and that in nearly inslance the .whal'f has been 
occupied for a whole month h,r ench Even nllowin"' a vessel t.ho 
wharf for fifteen days, or U.oublo the time proposed by the 'r~·affic Manager 
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of the Port Commissioners, the capacity of Lhe wharf would a~ once 

be doubled. We cannot think ih is for the general interests of- tho 
IlDl'i that money, which is urgently wanted ami hardly to be obtained, 
should be locked up in extra wharves until the trade demand real!y 
overtakes the supply already existing, 

2, 'l'here was one argument used in urging the second objection 
which was really remarkable, viz., that dealers' experience of adultera
tion in gotlowns was such that they looked upon oil from godowus with 
the utmost 1:\nspicion, and that they would not buy god own oil unless upon 

nn allowance! Surely the most suspicions of 1\'Iarwal'l'ie denlet·s can be 
mnde to understand tltn!-,, while in the Port Commissioners' sheds, tho 
oil cannot be tampered with; hnt ngninst this objection we would point 

to the fact., as shown in the aecompnnying statement, that already one
third of all the oil impo1·ted since the opening of the wbarvcs lms fOund 
its way into lhe sheds! 

If absolutely necessa>·y the new rules of the wharf need not come 
into force until all oil now on the way has !Jeen delivered, hut thm·o 
should, we think, be no difficnlty in making delivm-y from tho Port 
Commissioners' sheds equivalent to delivery ft·om ships' side. Tho 
11so of the sheds is free for 30 days, which is approximately the 
equivalent of the usual lay days of the ship, and if importers stipulate 

for delivery from tlw sheds at the rate now agreed from the ships, 
neither tllCy nor the dealers would in this matter be iujnred. 

3. '!'here remains only the question of insmnnce, nncl upon this 
point we feel confident that a representation to tho underwriters at 

home or in .America would obtain a modification of the policy from 

the existing eu~tom of fl'Dm "shore to flhore," which involves insurance 
in the sl>ip for 1:10 to 40 days nfter ani val-to" from shore to delivery 
from tho Petroleum sheds of the Calcnttn' Port Commissioners within 
40 days afte1· the nnival of the ship within the port." 

So far we have considered only the objections raised by the tl'ade 
ngninst the Port Commissioners' proposals, but on behalf of the ships we 
would urge that a change in the present system of working tho whnrvcs 
is lll'gently needed, 'l'hc long distance of the wharf from Calcutta, tl>e 
want of means of communication, the impossibility of obtaining frosil 
provisions for the crews, the heavy expenses of ballasting and coming 
np to Calcntta after discharge of the oil, are nil considerations, and in 
onr point of view strong uonsiderations, for a radical change in the modo 
of working the dep6(;, It nppears to ns that the Railway should he 
immediately put in hand, This rail way was part of the orig-inal scheme 
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for tlw de116t at. Budge-Budge, and wo !.hink iL should have been com

menced simultaneously with tho pontoon nud sheds themselves. Ita 
eompiHtion would remo\'C the difficulties of communication, aud tho more 

rapid diseharge of tho \'essels would compemate them for the expenses 
of coming tlpto Calcutta for t.heir outward crl!·goes. 

In conclusion we should be glad if t.he Chamber could suppm·t 
an appeal already made, that pendi11g tho completion of tho railwny, 
a!Tangem11nts be Hlade by Govenunent for regular communication 
bet;vecn Calcutta antl Budge-Budge, whether by subsidisiug Messrs, 
Hoare, :Miller & Co.'s steamers which actually pass tho wharf, or by the 
estaO!ishment of a direct daily service. 

TUUNE!l, MO!\RISON & CO. 
DUNCAN llUOTI-IERS & CO. 
C. C. llANCllOFT & CO. 
WHITNEY BltO'l'HlmS & CO. 
GILLANDEUS AHBUTHNO'r & CO. 

] 2:~ 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE PORT TRUST. 

AT pp. 295--299 of lnst year's report will be fonnd the cor
respondence arising out of the representation of the Chamber 
that the merc:tntile community, and especially exporters, should 
be more directly represented in Lhc Port Trust. The Government 
of Bengal took the matter into mature consideration, and the 
result was the framing of a Bill to give the right of election of 
non-official members to the Chamber of Commerce and to the 
CalcnLta Trades' Association. The correspondence will be 
found below. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

.No. 12551'-!IL-DAR.TEELING, 30th June 1886. 

I am directed to acknowledge of your letter of March 
26th in which, while expressing at the appointment., 
as Port Oommissioners, of Messrs. Cruickshank :md Petrie as repre
sentatives of thosB interested in the export trade of Calcutta, the 
Chamber of Commerce express the that the composi-
tion of the Trust is faulty and election of 
those Port Commissioners, who represent the mercantile community, 
should be left to them. 

2. In reply I am to observe that, as under the provisions of Act 
V (B.C.) of 1870, section II, the power of appointing Port Commis
sio:.:ers is vested in the Lieutenant-Govemor, fresh legislation would 
be necessary if it were considered expedient to entrust to the Chamber 
of Commerce the selection of the members who represent the mer
cn,ntile community, and Sir Rivers Thompson is not of opinion that the 
circumstances are such as to render such fresh legislation necessary. 

He will always be glud to consult the Chamber when selecting repre
sentatives of those members of the mercantile community who belong 
to that. body. But. as there arc several houses which do not belong to 
the Chamber, His Honor feels it to be CX}Jeclieut that he should re

tain the option of sometimes appointing Commissioners to represent 
them. 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

2193T.-r.f.-DAHJEELlNG, 14th October lSSG. 

In Ur. Wilson's letter No. 1255,. dated 30th Jnne, you were 
informed that the Lieutemmt-Govcrnor did llot consider it necessary to 
undertake fresh in order to provide by law for the election 
by the Chamber of a proportion of the total number of 
the Commissioners for making improvements in tho Port of Calcutta. 
It was stated that Sir Rivers Thompson would always be glad to con
snit the Chamber when selecting representatives of those members of 

the Commissioners, who now 
tion to allow the Calcutta 

to that body; and it was his 
to all vacancies among 

it. Similarly it was his iuten
to nominate one of the 

Commissioners. In pursuance of this determination, he has recently 
asked tho Chamber to elect a successor to i\Ir. Tumor, and has appoint
ed their nominee, :llJr. Henderson. He has also t·c-appointed Mr. Irving 
on tho nomination of the Trades' Association. 

2. From various indications, however, the Lieutenant-Governor 
gathers tlmt it would still be preferred that the elective principle should 
be definitely affirmed by law; and, as tho procedure which he had 
himself decided to adopt during his tcuurc of office, is identical with 

that which would provide, he will not withhold his consent 
to the measure. The GoYcrnment of India has accordingly 
been asked to allow the Bengal Council to undertake the amendment 
of the lrt1v during the ensuing session. Tho Lieutenant-Governor 
proposes to fix the number of Commissioners, in addition to the Chair
man, at 12, and of these he would provide that four should be elected 
by the Chamber of Commerce and one should h8 elected by the 'l'rades' 
Association. He would also provide that not less than two of tl1e 
Commissioners should be natives of India residing in tho Town or 
Suburbs of Calcutta or in the Town of Howrah. This would leave a 
certain munbcr of Commissioners to be nominated by Government to 
provide for the appointment of official metnbcrs and for tho repi·esent
ation of railway and other interests which, owing to the mles govern
ing its constitution, cannot be represented in the Chamber of Com-
mcrcc. 

3. I am to ask for an 
bcr of Commerce on these 

the opinion of tho Cham-

! 

I 
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From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
CALCUTTA, 2Gth 1Yovcmbe1· 1886. 

The Committee ofiJw Chamber of Commerce have considered the 
proposal as to the fntm: constitution of the Board of C~mmi:sioncrs 
for making improvement m the Port of Calcutta eon tamed lll your 
No. 21U3T.M. of the 14th nltimo. The proposal involves a mocli
/lcation of the Port Trnst Act so ail to allow of the Board being formed 
of the Chairman, five official members, four members to be elected by 
the Clmmberof Commerce, t.wo natives of India, residing in the Tow1t 
or Suburbs of Calcutta, or in the Town ofHowrah, and one member to 
he elected by the Calcutta Trades' Associ:1tion. In putting forward 
this scheme the Committee conceive thaL tho had in view by 
Sir Rivers Thompson is to assimilate the practice in as to the 
clccti~m of non-official members with that obtaining at the other 

Indian Ports 

tho attention of the Govcrument 

half of the mercantile community city, to 

This principle was extended so as to give a repre
sentatiYe to be chosen by election to the .Municipal Com
missioners of Calcutta, and to sccnre that after the elected 

members had been chosen the G overnmcn1; would see that two 
members of the Port Trnst should be natives. 

To the Dill, as a.mended1 the Committee were able to give 
their approval. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAI"CUT1'A, 2Gth Mm·ch 1887. 

1'he Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce desire me to inform 
you that they have considered the amended dran of the Bill to amen~ 
the Calcuttn, Port Improvements' Act, Bengal Act V of 1870, and that 
It has their support and approval 

The new Bill was passed at the last sitting of the 
BenO"a,l Lerrislative Council presided over by Sir Rivers 
Tho~1pson :nd came into force [Act III of 1887 (B.C.)] on 
April 20th. 
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PORT COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. 

TrrE following correspondence will explain itself. The 
Committee may note, however, that the extracts from the 
Proceedings of the Commissioners, with which they are 

f.wored, are also sent at the same time for publication to the 
daily press. 

From Chamber to Port Commissioners. 

CALCU'l"l'A1 2nd Au,qust 1886. 

My Committee find them~ch·es: very freqnenLly called upon 

to discms qnestions affecting t.he working- of the port, and the general 
interests of tho trading community, in tl1e comideration of which 

their position woulfl be materially improved if they knew what the 
Port Commissioners were doing. It seems to them somewhat 

auomalons that. the Port Tmst should be a closed body st:mdinq- aloof 

fmm t.lw public and the commer:::!ial community, and jealously keeping 
its proeeedings and the questions which come before it from tlw 

lmowledge of all outside the trust room. Tho Port Commissioners 
as a body charged with the control and improvement of the port, can 

take no step, can make no arrangement, can formulate no plan, 

can undertake no work, c:-~n propose no financial :-~rrangcment which 

does not directly int.m·est and affect the merc:-~ntile community. This 

being su, it is not difficult to see that a great deal of misapprcbensioa 

as to the pnrposes of the trust, and a groat deal of friction in it.s 
working, would be · removecl if merchants !mew clearly what was 

going on. Indeed my Committee are of opiuiou that, whilst nauy 

objectionahlc alTangements might be prevented by discussion ami 
by criticism offered in no captions spirit, tl1e hantls of the Port 

Commissioners ''ould be strengthened by the support they would 

derive fmm the expression of an informed opinion on their proposals. 

1fy Committee therefore would ask whether, if the PMt Commissioners 

cannot fl\Tange to publish abstracts of their weekly proceedings i~ 
the l0crt! newspapers, they cru1 favor the Chamber with a copy of 
such ahstmets. 

My Committee do not overlook the fact that two members of their 

boJy have recently been appointecl to the Port Trust, 'l'Lis is a step 
in the right direction. At the same time _it woulcl not be right or 
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proper that those gentlemen should add to their representative 
character the duties of reporters of the proceedings of the Port 

Commissioners to tho,Committee of the Chamber of Commerce. TJ1eir 

duty is rather to repmsont to the one body concerned the views 

entertained on :my subject by the other. Again it; may happen, as in 

tlle choice of a gentleman to act for Mr. Tnmer and where tho 

nomination has been left with the Chamber, tl1nt t.he choice may fall 

upon a merchant wlw is not a memhe1· of the Committee of the 

Chamber. The comso which appears best cnlcnlated to obviate all 

difficulties is that contained in the request now preferred by m,r 

Committee that :1 copy of an abstract of the proceedings of tlliJ Po1't 

Commissioners be forw:-~rded for the information of the Olmmbm· of 

Commerce. This course if adopt.ed would, my Oommiltec are sanguine, 

bring the two bodies into that intimate relation to each other which 

the interests of tho p')rt and tho requirements of tho mercantile 
community ha>e so long and so decidedly called for. 

From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

No. 1558,-CALCUTTA, 21sl Aug1Ml 1886. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
Uated the 2nd instant, iu which you suggest that tho Chamber 

should be supplied with extracts from the proceedings of the 
Commissioners. 

In J'eply I am desired to s:-~y that your letter was considered by 

the Commissioners at a meeting held 011 tho 11th instant, when they 

passed the following rnsolution : " Uesoh·ed that in reply the Secretary 
to the Chamber of Commerce bo informed that in fntnre the 

Commissioners will follow the prnctice now in force in Bombay as to 

forwarding excerpts from their proceedings to such local newspapers 
may be willing to publish them." 

HOWRAH BRIDGE TOLLS. 

lN continurrtion of the correspondence given at pp. 227~.-
214 of the last report of the Committee, the subjoined papers 
are now printed. It is a satisfaction to the Committee that the 
terminal charge on -wheat has been abandoned. 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1374<0.,--0AI.CU'l'TA, 17th Augttst 1886. 

-Your letter of the 9th April 1886, 
the Cluunber Oil the made by the Port 

abolish all tolls oil tr:cffic passing over the Howru,h was, 
too-ether with the replies received from the Trades' 

Ct~lcntta Corporation, the East India,n Railway Company, and the 
Government of India, forwarded to the Port Commissioners . for their 
consideration, and they were asked to report, for the information of 
the Lieutona.nt-Go\'errwr, the conclusion they might como to as to the 
expediency of proceeding with their abandoning it. ~'he 
subject was again considered by their last meeting, 
when they recorded the 

"Resolved that the Ummm,mone.·e Government 
the immediate abolition of the terminal on wheat, 
upon the undcrstunding that the Chamber of ;viii 
accept this arrallgement as sat.isfyiug the present n~qmre· 
ments of the port. 

" H.-That the Government of Bengal be informed that the 
Commissioners aUhcre to the recommencl::ttions malic i11 
their former taken to 
amend the Act so as to 

Governor power to abolish loc11l tolls whcnc\'Cr it may be 
considcreU practicable to do so." 

2. I am directed to foJ·ward 11 copy of the CommissionC'rs' letter, 
and to ask that the Lieutenant-Governor 
11ression of the Chamber's opinion on the 

be favored with au cx
proposltl uow made. 

From Port Commissioners to Government of Bengal. 

No. 1423,-CAI.CL"fTA, 10th Augttst 1886. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your endorse· 
mont No. I002C, dated tho 2nd July, forwal'ding copies of the replies 
which have been received by Government from the Chamber of 
Commerce, the TrA-des' AssoeiaLiou, the Calcutb Corporation, the East 
Indian Railway, and the Government of India, the proposnl 
which was made by the Commissioners to the local tolls on 

and that a report may be submitted, 
of Honor the Lieutenaut-Govemor, of the 

conclusion the Commissioners may come to as to the expediency of 
proceeding with their proposal or abandoning it. 

The subject was again considered by the Commissioners at their 
last meeting, when they recorded the following resolution.:-

"Resolved that the Commissioners do recommend to Government 
the immediate abolition· of the terminal charge on wheat upon the 
nnderstanding that the Chamber of Commerce will accept this arrange~ 
'ment as satisfying the present 1.-equirelnents of the trade of the port. 

"II. 'fhat the Government of Bengal be informed that the 
Commissioners adhere to the recommendations· made ii1 their fon::ICr 
report, and request that proceedings be taken to amend the Act so as 

to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor power to abolish local 
whenever it may be considered practicable to do so," 

From Calcutta Wheat and Seeds Trade Association to 
Chamber. 

CAJ ... CUTTA, 23nl A1tgust 1886. 

I am directed by the Committee of this Association to acknowledge 
receipt from you of a copy of a letter to your address, dated 17th instant, 
tinm tl1e Government of Bengal, regarding the proposal made by the 
Port Commissioners to abolish all tolls on local traffic passing over the 
Howrah Bridge. 

The Committee observe that the Port Commissioners have now 
recommended, in the first instance, the immediate abolition of the 
terminal charge on wheat, and they desire me to say that this modified 
proposal hM their entire approval. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAT ... CU'l'TA, 31st Attgnst 1886. 

The Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge your No. 13740 of tho 17th instant, conveying a 
resolution come to by the CommissiOners for making impro\'emeuts 
in the port of Calcutta on the subject; of the tolls levied on tho 
Howrah Bridge. The Commissioners in that resolution r~commend 
the imm'ediate abolition of the termil;ml charge on wheat "upon the 
understanding that the Chamber of Commerce will accept this arrange~ 
lnQnt as satisfying the present requirements of the port." 

I ___ L_ 
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on lo sny that. 1 he Port Commissioners adhere 
to 

the Bridge Act may he amended "so ns to 
nant-Govornor power to abolish local 
considered practicable to do so." 

and 1·equest that 
Honor the Lieutc: 

'l'hfl recommendation contained in the first. part of the resolution 

general view, the Committee 
in this course by the 

to ·whom the papers were submitted. But the Committee 
see no reason for the Chamber's departi11g from the position indicated 
in my letter of Dth April,-a position ·which it has held since 1871, 

when the f!11Cstion of tolls was first discussed. No doubt considerable 
inconvenience is caused by a collection of local tolls, but this inconve
nience may be dealt with as a detail of management. It docs not, 
in the opinion of the Committee, furnish any real and sound argument 
for throwiug the cost of the of the upon goods which 
do not O\'er it Whilst, my sec no 

to the Act bci11g amended in the sense suggested by Port 
Commissioners, they could only concur in the abolition of tho. local 

tolls on the that the largest measure of relief 
was first afforded to which now bear a terminal charge. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 17890.-CAtcrTTA, 14,th Deccrnbe?' 1880. 

am directed to the receipt of your letter, 
dated the :-n st August lust, opinion of the Committee 
of the Chamber on the proposals of the Port Commissioners 
regarding the Howrah Bridge tolls. The whole subject has now. lmd 
the, careful consideration of the Government, nnd, in view. of. the 
opinions by the Chamber and the circumstances cunnected 
with the imposition of the terminal charges, tho Lieutenant· 
Governor has decideU to allow matters to remain as they are for the 

prcscut :year. A copy of the letter (No, lG98C., dutcd the 1st December-

n 

188'6) co.mt\mnicnJ.ing this decision to the 

cnclosed'for Lhc infol'lnation of tho Clmmbor, 
.Por't Commissioners is 

From Government of Bengal to Port Commissioners. 

No. 16980.-CALCUT'J'A, 1st Deccmbe1• l.SRG. 

I am now directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom 
lCtfCr'No. 1423, dated the lOth last, relative to the proposal 

Bridge, in ~vhich it, is 
the snhj0ct in 

the 

of 

be informed that. tl1e 
Commissioners adhere to the made in their former 

pmceedings be talwn to amend the Act so as 
tho Lieutenant-Governor power to abolish local 

mny he considered practicable t.o do so." 
2. TllC comlition attached to the CommissionerS' recommenda

tion-,· expressed in the first clause of this resolution, mndercd it 
necGssary t.o refer the matter again for the opinion of the Chamber 

of Commerce. A copy of the Cham her's reply to this rr<ference is 
henm'ith flnclosed for the infoi-mation of the Cornmissioi11:~i·s. It will 

be seen that the Cham her, after consultation with t-ho Ca.lcutln. Wheat 

and SGeds Trade Association, expresses its :1pproml of the immediate 
abolition of the terminal charge on wheat ; bnt on the qnestiou of 
abolishing tho !oral tolls it sees no reason for departing- from tl,e 

• Dated ntb ,\pril position indicated in a previous letter"' on the 
lSSG. of which a copy 'ms transmitted to the 
Commissioners with my dat.ed the 2ud .Jnly last. It. is admit-
ted· that considerable inconvenience is caused by the collection of 
the locril·tolls, but this inconvenience may, in the Chamber's opinion, 
be'dcrilt wit.h as a dctn.il of management, and docs not furnish any real 

and souud argument for throwing the cost of the up-keep of tho bridge 
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11pon goods whieh do noljhtss over it. 'l'he Chamber has no obj~etion tn 
the Act. being amended in the sense .9uggested by the Commissioners, but 
it could only concur in the abolition of the local tolls on the under. 
standing that the largest possible measure of relief was first afforded 
to goods lvhich now boar a heavy terminal ollarge. 

3, _The whole suqject has now had the careful consideration of 
the 'Governme~t of Bengal, and I am directed to state that, .in view 
of the opinions expressed by the Chamber of Commerce and the 
circumstances connected with the original imposition of the tcrmiual 
charges, the Lieutenant·Governor has decided to allow matters to 
remain as they are for the present year. ·when the bridge debt is 
paid off it ·will be obligatory on the Lieutenant·Governor to take steps 
to reduce the tolls to such a point that they will just suffice, and no 

more, to cover the annual charges for maintenance. The debt will 
be redeemed next year, ami the Hooghly Railway Bridge will then 
he open for traffic, and may have an important influence on thP
CJUestion. The Lieutenant-Governor considers that that will be the 
proper time for considering which tolls should be abolished or 
reduced. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 4020.-CALCUTTA, 12th .Ma1'Ch 1887. 

In continuation of my letter No. 1789C. of tlw 14th 
December last, I am directed to forward, for the information of the 
Chamber, the accompanying copy of a letter No. 4010. of the 3rd 

instant to tlw address of the Vice-Chairman of the Port Commis· 
sinners, exempting wheat from the 1st proximo from payment of the 
terminal charge levied on goods conveyed on the East Indian Railway 
into and from the station of Howrah. 

From Government of Bengal to Port Commissioners. 

No. 4010.-CALCUTTA, 3rd .MaTch 1887. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 2807, dated the 15th ultimo, on the subject of the Howrah 
Btidge .tolls. The Commissioners understand that the decision at 
wh~ch the Government has arrived in this matter applies only to the 
proposal to introduce a Bill to give the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor power 
to abolish th<:l tolls on the local traffic, and they ask that effect. 

J~ , __ _ 
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mny be given to their recommendation to abolish the terminal chal'ge 
on wheat, as this can be done without any amendment of the original 
Act, and it is very desirable in the interests of the trade that this 
relief should not be further delayed. 

2. In reply I am directed to state, for the informati~n of tho 
Commissioners, that, in exercise of the power conferred on him by 
section 4 of the Howrah Bridge Act, 1871, the Lieutenant-Goveruor 
is pleased to exempt wheat from payment of the termiual chargC 
levied on goods conveyed on the East Indian Railway into and frum 

the station of Howrah. This exemption will have effect from the 
first day of April 1887. 

OPENJNG OF THE HOWRAH BRlDGE. 

THE papers given below ·will sufficiently explain this 
matter. 

From Chamber to Port Commissioners. 

CALCU1TA, 1'32nd .June 1886. 

I am directed by my Committee to hand you copy of a letter, dated 
)4th instant, from Messrs. Schoene, Kilburn & Co. The letter fully 
explains itself, and I am to ask· whether the Port Commissioners 
can sec their way to meet the wishes of the steamer companies OLnd 
so facilitate the bringing of tea from the Eastern districts to market. 

From India General Steam Navigation Company, Limited, 
to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 14th June 1886. 

A united representation by the commercial community inter· 
ested in the tea trade was recently made to the management 
of the steamer companies, pressing upon them the necessity 
for acceleration in the transit and delivery of tea.. Iu reply 
to the part of the representation which specially referred t.o 
teas from Assam, it was represented by the companies that the 
t1cilities for, carriage and delivery, both by the despatch and ordinary 
services, nrc such as to leave but ·little room for. improvemCnt, except
ing in the matter of delay after arrival in Calcutta consequen_t on 
the relative location of the bridge and inland steamer moonngs. 
We brought to nttention that all dela.ys in t.his direction could be 
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m.'lke a united representation on the 
siorwrs through the Chamber of Commerce, but \VC 

that tho gentlemen concerned did not sec the~r way to 
formal action, The management ofthesc companies hav_e 
decided to bring the mutter to your attention, as in doi11g 
sure they represent the Yiews and will receive the 
the tea interest. The desirability of expedition in the 
delivery of tea is so well known to Chamber that 
to them to prominence to in 

be good to make to the Port Cmnm<es><m"'.'· 

detail, we may say that we think the most convenient. d.ays to the 

public and the iea and steamer representatives for the open.iug of 
the Bridge would be f.Ionday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 

From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

No. 490,-CAT.CUTTA, 28th .h~11:e 18~~. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter, dated 
the 22nd instant, forwarding for I he consideration of the Commis
sioners a rellrCsentatiou from Messrs. Schoene, Kilburn & co·. with 
reference to the opening of the B1·idge thrice a week for the 
passage of vessels. 

I am desired by the Vice-Chairman to send for the information 
of the Chamber a cop.)' of a letter, dateJ the 5th December 1879, 

addressed to the India General Steam Navigation Co., in reply to :L 

similar proposal which was made thcu, and to 
op.cnings luwc been asked for they h~wc beeu 

t.o a,~];: that this be pointed out to nr essrs. Schoene Kilburn & 
and if they still to urge their j he ' . . 
be glad Lo submit their application for 
missioners at their next 
increase in the 

c~use great ""'""''"'"'"" 

I 
I 
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From Port Commissioners to India Generlil Steam Navigation 
Co., Ld. 

No. 2G35,-GALOUTTA, 6th lJecembcl' 18(9. 

I am directed to acknowledge· receipt of ,Your letter of the 

21st ultimo, and in reply to inform you in terms of a iesolution 
pusscd at u l\'[eeting of the Commi~sioncrs held on the 2nd inSt:iu! 

that ia the opinion of the Commissioners sufficient cause has not 
been showu for increa8ing the number of Bridge opening day8; 
but that the VicG-Chairman may, in urgent casGs, or when vessels ftre 
put to great incouve!licnce by detention above or below the Bridge, 
exercise his discretion and :tllow the Bridge to be opened on other 
than the two lixed whenever the additional opening crtn be 
allowed to the public. 

From India Genera.! Steam Navigation Company, Ld., to 
Chamber. 

CAl.CU1TA, 151k Jt~l!t 1886. 

'\Ye arc obliged by your letter of l:lth instant, handing us a 
of the Port Commissioner's No. 940 of 28th ullimo and of 
enclosure, on the 
thrice instead of 

of the possi!Jie opening of the Howrah Bridge 
u, week. 

\Vc carefully 11ote wlmt the Socretu.ry to the Commi~siOJ!Cl'S write:;, 
but; we are still of opiuioa that, itt the iuterest of the tea trade 
:;pccially, otn: proposal should he fmther urged, rmd we a.rc pleased 
to note that the Vice-Chairman will !Je gbU to submit ottr 
for tho consideration of 1he Commis~io11ers nt their JJext 

is, we think, obvious that the special opeuings rcfencd to, apart from 

a hcuvy tax of Rs 200 (two huadred rupees) each open
ing, we consider it should not fall, can never staud in the 

place of a fixed opening day which a.llor:'s of fOrecrtst being rilade iti 
keeping up the stream of comnmnication. 

From Oha.mber to Port Commissioners, 

CALCUTTA, 27tlt Jnlv 1S8G. 

Referring to your No. 9~!0 of the 28th ultimo, I am now directed 

Committee to hand you herewith copy of a letter from the 

Agents of the India General Steam Navig<ction Co. 
the fjnestion of au addilional opening of the Howmh BJ:·idge. 
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My Committee admit· that, if the bridge be opened on a tbird 
working day, considerable general inconvenience will be caused 
in order to convenience the river-borne trade, But they would 
snggest to the Port Commissioners that the difficulty might 

T. 
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FOUL BILLS OF HEALTH. 

l'Im :Calcutta Sanitary Boaril having held that cholera wa.s 
epidemic in Calcutta at the end of November and beginning of 
December, the following vessels were granted "lfoul Bills of 

be got over if the Howrab Bridge were opened on Sundays, and 
would ask if the Port Commissioners can arrange to do this. Sornt> 
relief is certainly required by an important branch of the trade of the 
port, and it seems to my Committee that, with proper anangeillents, 
that relief may be given in the way they have now suggested. 

From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

No. 1784,-CALCUTTA, JOtlt Septcmbe1• 1886, 

am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom Jetter, dated 
the 27th July, forwarding copy of a letter from the Managing 
Agents of the India General Steam Navigation Co., pressing t!JC 
question of au additional openi11g of the Hooghly Bridge. 

2. In reply I am directed to say that tho matter was considered 
by the Commissioners at a meeting held on the 25th ultimo, when 
they decided to arrange for the opening of the bridge on Sundays 
without any charge whenever an application is made, provided snch 
application is received by 4 P.;"II, on the preceding l~'riday. 

From India General Steam Navigation Company, Ld., to 
Chamber. · 

CALCUTTA, £!1st September 1886. 

W c arc obliged by your letter of the 18th instant, and have 

to ask to convey the thanks of the Directors and 
ment Company to your Chamber for their successful 
in securing the opening of the Howrah Bridge on Sundays-a boon 
·which will doubtless be of great service to tho tea and carrying 
interests. 

--------

f 
Health:" The" Rewa," "Vega,"" Armenia," uGlendower," and 
H Provii1cia.'' The matter was represented to the Committee, and 
as the result of their action the following official notice was issued 
in time to be sent vi{i Bombay to catch the vessels named at Suez. 
The Egyptian Government, however, refuse(] to accept such a 
notice, and the difficulty ·was only got over by the local Govern. 
ment telegraphing to the sanitary authorities at Suez. As it may 
be useful to know upon what basis the Sanitary Board proceeded, 
the orders are given below :-

1'he Sanitary Board having cousidemd the figures ,·elating to 
clwlera for the week euding 1 J th Decembm·, Leg to reporL thnt (tlw 

rmmber of deaths having declined to that. which existed before 20th of 
November) in iLeir opiuiou the Jisease is no longer epidemic. 

13th 1Jecembe1· 1886. 
W. J. SIMPSON, M.D. 

Copy forwnrded for tl10 iuformat.iou of tho Bengal ClmrHber of Commerce. 

0ALCU'1".rA, 

R. H. WILSON, 
Offg. Secrela1·y to tlw Gonmrme1rt of Bengal. 

December 14tlt, 1886. 

Ext1·act fr·om the proceedings of tire Goverume11t of India in tlre !lome 

Dcpm·tment (Sanitmy),-No. 9-229.31, unde1· date Simla, the 318t 
Jnly 1885. 

READ-

Horne Department Orders Nos. 10·13, dated 21st January 
1882, constituting :Medicn:l Bonrds :1t Indinn ports to 
certil}' whether cholet'lt is or is not epidemic. 

Home Department Or·ders Nos. 127-30, dated 15th May 1882, 

pro~cribiug n form in which tho weekly reports of the 
~Iedical Boards ahoulJ Le proparcd. 
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Home DC!partmont letter Nos. 240-43, dated the lBtl1 :Ang 11 ~t 
181:!4, to the Governments of Madras, Dombar and 

Bengal, :md the Chief Commissioner, British Burmn, 1111d 
t.he replies thereto. 

abo Ho1ne Dopat't.menr. letter Nos. 61·~6·7, aated l·!d1 TI;e1Jrilar:1; 

1~85, to the .alJOre-nam\JJ GUI'I!I'llawuls anJ. Aj11'1i· 
ni~tration, and t.lte (ollowing- replies :-

!from the Government of lUnJms, No. 5D3Mis., da'tCd lOth 
March 1885, :md enclosnres. 

From tl1e Government of l\Iadms, No. 89ll\iis., datd t.h11 
14th Apri\1885, atJd enclosures, 

Frotn the Government of Bombay, No. 761, dated 2ud ]larch 
1885, and (Jnclosures. 

li'wm t.he GovemmeJJt of Bombay, No. 1377, dated 16th Aprii 
1885, and cmclo~ilh>.g, 

l~rom tho Gorer11ment or Beng:d, No. 7o'T. G., dated l.~t 
:i'day 1885, nnd cnelosnres. 

From tlte Chief Commissiohcr of Rl'itislt Bunna, N11. 

120-17S., da!Ctl Gth Mareh 1885, :'lTHl enc18snnJ~. 

RESOLUTION. 
Tho papers l'C:H( in tl1e preamble rebto to tho form in which hill~ 

of health nrc issn('tl at Indian ports anti the tcnns in which 

Boards const.ituicd nnder tho orderS of the Government ot iudia, 
21st Jan nary 18H2, give theiz• cmtificates. From tlte specimen forms of 

bills of heultl1 rccei;·ed it appeal'S that unnccessnry >'nriations oxist in tho 

several provinces, ami it is eonsidel'etl desiraLJe tu issurJ definite in· 

sf ructions with :t view to provide fur the usc of a staiJ(hnl form at 
all Indinn porls. 

2, The Govomor-Genernl in Council is accol'lliiJglJ pleaSc'd tO 
direct tlmt (except at Aden, where tho existing form will con tin no to 

be used) bills of health shall be signet! Oy the Hcallh Ofii6n; Of t.he 

port., or h,v the Port Olfiecr where there is 110 Health Offit~m·, alit! slmll 
bo to tho rollowiug effect:-

/Jilt of flealtlt. 
This is t.o ccrt.i(v tlwt the Sl1ip i, nf. thn t.imo of 

--------

I 

I 

It is furt!Jel' __ cmtifi~d .t.ltnt ,t.!Je .town ant! por,L of 

nt present /'reo from epidemic cholera, plague, ydlq_w fo~er, .nod 1lll 
other UauueJ·ous epidemic disease. 

Duted ______ _ 
lleallh Officei' of. ilw P01·t (or 

Port 0/}iee~·). 1'/w_--c-c;--::-;--;-:;-c---c 
.Beli1re a ·bill .of health is given to auy 1•es~el it is de~irable llmt t!Je 

vCss<"l slwul\1 be persoually in;;peeted l,Jy the Health Officer; aud it is 

itopetl that. local Gove.l'l!!nenls will issue :meL orders as will provide 

for tliClproper pcrfonnance of thi~ tluf.y in all enses. It is not, how

ever, ucccs.'i:tl'_r to stato in ])l'<~~~is_e tenus on the bill of healtlJ that ~ucl1 
iuspeetion has taktnt plnce. ()are Rlwuld be taken that clean bills of 

healt.h arc not given uni~~ss cl10le1'Jt is du;tinetly certitled by tho 

1\Icdica!BoarJ to be "not \Vhen this is not the case, a Ci>py 
of the last report of tl1c Board lllwuld br1 l!ttaelwJ to the bill of 

lwalth, wltich shoulJ -certify only to the stat.e of the ship ami its officct·~, 
nnd crew, the la:?t pnragTaph of bill of health, as abo\'e jJI'c

being OlllittcJ. 

3. h regard. to tbe weekly certificates to bo issued by Medical 

Boards at the p!·incipal ports, tl!e Govemm·-Geueral in Uouucil is of 

opinion Umt suclJ Boards should not merely certify whether cholem is 

''10pidomie" or ,; nut epidell\iG," Lui, slwultl iuvarial,ly give some Ll'iof 

~e~cription of the character anJ. iuciJenco of the distuse aL the tiu1o 

of report. A revised form of oertilieatc, which inclutles the necessary 

is to this resolution, anJ. sl10uld l1e adopted iu 
fnt.me iu of pt·eseribed in the orders of the 15th May 1882. 

0HIH;rt.-OnlereJ. tl1at a copy or this resolution be forwarded to tl10 

Govemmout.s of Madras, Bombay and Bengal, nnd to the Chief Couuuis
~ioner of Dritish Burma fOr information and guidance. 

Statemrnf IJenthsf,·om priuci11al UisMsrs in ilw lowu of ____ .-
weel.: endil.g aml the cun·eapowlmg 

jJI"eeeding.five yca1.~. weeb 
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'f!·i~ Medical Bonrd is of opinion that cholera wa" epidemic!' 
dm·iug the week eriding 188 

This opinion is based on the following grounds.* 

(Signed) j 

President of tll~. ~ 
(Signed) . 

[Enter names and qfficea of otlwr membe1·s of the Bom·~----
Dated 188 . 

Nos. l230-33T.-11f. 
CQpy forwarded to tl1e Sanitary Commissione~· for Bengal, Com

missiotier ot' Police, Calcutta, :md the Commissioners of the Chitta· 

gong and Orissa Di\·isions for information nnd guidance. 

USE OF THE "UNDAUNTED" AS A TUG. 

AT the end of May of last year several of the steam 
tug.o; plying on the river 1vere laid up just at the time wl~en 
there was an extra demand for towing power. Under these 
circumstances the Committee telegraphed to the Lieutenant
Governor explaining the emergency that had arisen, -rnd 
soliciting the services of the I. G. S. "Undaunted" as ·a tug to 
supplement the resources of the port. This request was met 
with a courtesy which the Committee have pleasure in 
acknowledging. Subsequently a complaint was mn,de that the 
services of the steamer had been availed of after the emergency 
had passed away. The explanation was not difficult, and the 
incident dropped. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Telegram begins : CALCUTT,\) 31st May 1886. 

" 'fhe Committee of the Chamber of Commerce request tlmt 

the Lieutenant-Governor will permit the rr Undaunted" to uudcrtake 

towing from date to Jun.e lOth tmder followh,1g eircum~tauces-: More 

than:a.dozen.Jnrge ships haye to be .got to f.lea_.witlJ _these tirles. If 
any cannot get away by_ the lOth,. they must wait till 20th June. 

Several.of the tugs are laid up, and those available. are not sufficient 

for the work to be done. 'l'he request is preferred as a matter of 

emergency. Agcuts 'Clive' and 'Retriever' do not object." 
Telegram ends. 

From Bengal Financial to Chamber. 

No, 690 -i;:-DARJEELING, 1st June 1886. 

'iRcgarding Undaunted please address Captain Stiffe, who has 
received telegraphic instructions." 

CIRCULAR. 

CALCUTTA, 1st June 1886. 

On the telegt·aphic applicntim~ of the Committee, aud as an 

emergency, the Lieutenant-Governor has allowed the services of 

the ~<Undaunted" to be available for to1dng from Jtme 1st to 
lOth. 

The hire of the Undaunted will he Rs. 650 per rlay. 

Sbe !eaves on Thursday morning with the ship" Bay of Panama." 

From Chamber to ·Government of Bengal. 

CAWUTTA, 6th July I 886. 

My Committee, in directing me to acknowledge receipt of your 

No. 1149T-1f, of the 25th ultimo, arc sensible of the courtesy of His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor h;, permitting the set·vices of 

tbe Undaunted as a tug. The cases 'to which you refer, where 

her services were applied for subsequently to ·the general applicatiotl 

made by my Committee, etand on . exactly the same ground~ as that 

n11J1lication. The owners of tug vessels arc not likely to object 
to this employment of the Undaunted as an interferen~e with 

private enterprise, inasmuch as it is quite pluin that m tlms 

11llowing ti10 Undaunted to sene the port tl1e Go.vernment has 

assisted to tide the port over a difficulty. It nufortuuately happ~n
cd that at· a time .when several tugs were laid up fo~ necessary repau·s 
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t1 1c ElectJ'iC' \,;aS llisalllcil by it eolli~ion at the Snnrlhcads with the 

ship Stm:; of' Getmanj;. 'l'lm' tOw'ago' ]iOwct" of the· port whs thuS 

a-bnormallY reduced at ·a tim·o whcu an nnnsnalnnlbb<w·or ships wiirC 

ready t(l' proceed to· scit. In· the etncrgeney w'hieh thus·' a·ro~c· tHe 
assiStance· re11dered by Go~·emmcht· has hcmi ti.nder~tood a'1td n]l\lrC
einted; As soon a·s the· Elecll·ic is repaired, or some of tlJC' otlb 

tug boats arc rcndy for work, the urgency wi11 1lisrlppea'r; 1\fy 
Committee are infonned that hi'O llCi\·· and powerful tugs fur the 

ser\'ice of this port arc being constructed in England, 'l'hci1· arrival 

would so Btrcngll1eu tl1e tuwnge re~ources rwailahle to the mcJ'Cantile 

fleet as to pmhably relHler applications for the nso of the Undmt~~led, 
exeept' uudcr· sotniJ \'Cry tmusllal circntnstances, unncccssar)·. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

C,u,cu'l'TA, 2nd Au,IJUSl lSSG. 

am to acknowledge receipt of your No. 1317'1'-l\f., of 3nl 
ins!.aut,. forwanling. ·copy of a complaint, made by II'Tessrs. Gladstone, 

Vtyllic & Co., ngain~t the cmploymeut of the S.S. Undaunted as a 

tug on June 12th, and cnpy of the reply of the Port Officer to 

that complaint, Iu reply, I am to point out that the Chamber of 

Commerce solicited the assistance of Govcmmcnt. to supplement 

the towage resources of.the port by utilising the serviceS uf't,he 

S.S, Undmwfed from Juue lst to June lOth. 'l'ho case of the 

Firth of Clyde was llot hnown to my Committee uutil the receipt 

of your let.ter. 'l'hey were not consulted in rcgunl to it by any 

of the parties conccmed . .As this \'Cssellcft the port UJI .July 12th, 

two days after tl1e expimtion of the tel'ln mcntioued hy the Clwmhe1·, 

my. Committee would ask whether in her case the certificate· of· 

emergency neccssm·y to secure the services of the Undaunted hrul 
been furnished to or insisted upon by the Port Olllcer. 

In .. thc.mattcr of the towing of the Eusemere from B.oynporc·to 

town: on June 11th, my Committee cannot bnt tl1ink that. the eoin

pluint made is a legitimate one. It wns'nmler~toorl that .the· scn·ieog 

of the· Undaunfe'd were, rcqn1J·ed to get henry vCsseiR t,o · ~ca 
and nobfor towage gcncrnlly. 'l'he'fact tlmt the rna~te1· of the Eiuc~ 
mere had· failed to secure the RCI'I'ices of tug~ pror•ccrliug 11p t.\;!l 
ri\•er sl10u\d have warued ll1e commmHlCI' of the Undrnwit!tl t.hat 

the: Euume1•e ·most probably had rlee\iucd lo ag1·ce to their terms. 

tpliC!'C i~ n fixed rate: of.l~wagtJ fo1· takiug l'es~cl,.,_ to sea, hut. !HI snch 

rnte.ohtai11s f<;>.r bl'lllg)ng, \'Cs,.,els up to.town •. aml,the.infcr,ence wl1ich 

tJ1e, captajn of. t\JC, Um;lmwted sl1pnld, ha1•.c dmwn is,, that he. could 

Q~lly tnke the Eusemere in. tow by. entering into competition w,it.h 

nril'atc rmdlablc tugs and rloing the work fp1· a snm at !.he· best eqnal' 

t~ t.] 1 ~twhich.in their case the mas.ler of thr- EusemcJ•e. l1nd, refused 
t?.givc, 

Mcss1·s. Glarhtone,. Wyllie & Co. consentc1l. to·tJJe. application; of 

mv Committee fot· the use of lhe Undaunted bet\\'een Jnne lst. and( 

Hith, and qhjectcrlto her employmeut only subsequently. t.p.thc latter 

1lntc. If a reference lwd heeumade to my.Qommit.tee in the case. of 

t)JC. Firth of Clyde, or. as, to the CoHlinned employment. of the; 

Undaunted, the qne~tio.n, ra.iserl,hy 1\fes~rs. Gladstone, \V.yllie &,Co.'s. 

complaint woultl jll'oha1>ly not lml'e been hronght to the notice of 

Government. :My Committee !.rus.t tl1rrefore that, His T:Iouor the. 

Lientemmt-Governor will not allow this matter to prc,i\qlice the future 

n,q~ionof Go\"erJJmPut i1t cases where all parties l~:wo ag1·ce<l that llll 

emergency bas to be met, 

LIMITS OF THE PORT, 

TnE follo-wi!Jg is the correspondence which passed on 
this s;uJJj~ct .:--

From·Chamber.to Government of Bengal. 

CAJ.CUT1'A, 14th illi't'!J 1886. 

IJ.1he Port Commi~sionCl'S have issued notices to the cll'ect that the 

JW!roleum depOt. at Bndg-e-Undg-e will be rendy t.o receive and Btol·e 

s(lipmcnts of oil by 1st .1nly lHJxt, 'l'lle 11ear completion of the depOt 

mal;cs mg-eut the qne.~l.ion which has been before Go\'cmment~ ~inec 
1884, of the extension of the limit~ of the port so as Lo inclu:lc Budg-e

Budge, 'l'!Je gncs1ion has been very cal·ef'ully considered hy a special 

Committee nppninted fo1· lhe pmpnsc by t.he P01·t Cornmissioncl'8. 

Theit· report will hn found at pages 52 and 53 of the Administrntioi1 

Report of the Port Commissioners for !he year 1884,-Sf>, to ll'hieh my 

Committee would take lca\'0 to ref'tlr you, Between the nlternatii'CS of. 

ex:trnding tllC limits of the port, of Calcutta to ]3ndg-c-Dudge: and. de

clm·ing t.lmt place a sepa.raJ,e port, there is pmctieally no rcr1l choice, Tl1e 

iuconveuiences of a Beparate port would be so many anti so grcllt ns lo 



forUitllho ndoptiou of snch a com·se. If the limits of the port nro t11 

he extended, and my CommiHee strongly urge tlmt they sllOu]d he, 
slight nlterntions in the rules of the port wilt become necessm',r, m;d a 

E<mall incrense to the present staff of Ha1·bour J\fastet·s be called for. My 
Committee do not see wily the rnles of the port should not be so m~dified 
ns to permit the pilots to bring theit· vessels up the river to a given 

locality, as is done now, instead of altering the rules in, the direction 

of permitting Harbour l\!:1sters to do pilots' work from Budge-Budge 
inwards. 

My Committee would suggest that His Honor the Lieutenant
Governor should, with as little delay as the necessary legal sanctions nnd 
forms may render expedient, pl'oceed to declare that the limits of tba 
port of Calcutta have been extended so as to include Budge-Budge. ' 

In this connection they would suggest that the whole question of 
t.he extension of tlte port slwuld now be gone into. A proposal wns 
pnt forwat·d some time ngo to make Diamond Hn1·bonr the southern 
limits of the port of Calcut.t.a, The idea was uot persevered wit;h nt the 

time because of the opposition of the Collec!.ot· of Customs. 1\ly Com

mittecwonld be glad to•see the question reopened and thoroughly discussed 

by a competent Committee. The fact that a railway to Diamond 
Harbour bas been constructed and is working ought to have greuh weight 

iti any decision that may be arrived at, Another reason why oppor

tunity should be taken to reconsider this matter must he found iu the 

increased size of the vessels resorting to the port and in the consequent 

importance of sending !.hem away ft•om Calcutta so light as to 

ensure their ·passiug th~ dangerous na:Tolv channels between the port 

nnd Diamond Harbout•, Undet· existing rules vessels must of necessity 
ln,nd up before they leave the limits of the· pori;, If they conld reckon 

npon availing Lhemseh·es of the rnilway and other conveniences to 

complete their cargoes at Diamond Harbour, a very gz·eat eltJment ot' 

sn"fety would be introduced into their navigation of the river inasmuch 

uS they would not require to load d(JWU iu Calcutta to their extreme 
draft for their voyage. 

While, therefore, urging tlmt immediate acLion be taken to declare 
the limits of the port extended to Budge-Budge my Committee would /10pe 

tl.mt His Houor the Lieutenant-Governor will take an early opportunity 
of setlling tl1e larger question of tho extension of the pot·t so as to 
itlciude Diamond Harbour, 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 9431'-l\I,-DAnmm.t~a, 17tlt June 1881}. 

I nm directed to acknowledge the t·ceeip~ of yoiJL'lettcr dated the 
H.th u!limo, in which Govemrnent is asked to considet·-

(a) the question of extending the limits of the port of 

CnlcLttta so as to iuclnde Bndge~Budgo uo1v that the 
pe!.I'Oienm whal{ is ncaJ•ly completed; 

(b) the desirability, .in Lhe event of the limits of the port 

being so extended, of ret.nining in the flDrt rules the 

provision t.hat vessels shnll IJe brought up to Garden 
Heach in cha1•ge of pilots; and 

(c) the question of extending the limits of the port sons 
to include Diamond Harbont·, 

2, In reply I am directed to state, for the information of the 
Uli:unbe1', that the question of extending the limits of the p01·t to 
Jl11dge-Budge Las already been undct• the considm·ation of Goverumeut, 

The sanction of His Excellency the Govemor~General in Council !Jns 
been obtained to the exteusion, and the necessary notification nuder 

~~ction ll, Act Xll of 1875, bringing it into eii'ect as soon as tlte 

depO~ at Budge-Budge is ready for use, will sltorLly be 

3, As regards tho question of allowing pilots to bring vessels 
np to Garden Heaoh afLer Llw limits of the port have been ext.ended 

to Budge-Budge, I am desired Lo say that, except in Lhe case of vessels 
laden with petroleum, which must necessarily be detained nt Budge

lllldge iu Ol'der to discharge tlwit· cargoes of petroleum, there is un 

i11tentiou of altering the existiug fiL'I"augemeut, all{! vessels will, as 

heretofore, come up to Garden Reach in charge of pilots. 

4. 1'he LieutouanL~Governor is not prepared at p1·csent tore

open the questiou of extending the limits of tile port to Diamond 
IIm·Lour. 

The notification extending the limits of the port to 
Budge-Budge was published in the Calcutta Gazette of 30th 
June 1886, Part I, page 774, together ·with the rules for tiw 
port of Calcutta within the limits ·of the jurisdiction of the 
Port Commissioners. It is only necessmy here to giVe the 
notification:--

10 
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NOTIFICATION. 

D.ARJEELING1 24th Jm~e 1886. 

In supersession of the notifications of theGovernmentof Bengal, dated 

tlJC 18th An gust 1879 nild 29th November 1881) 

r
' 

14.7 

NEW RULE OF BUSINESS. 
Tm: limits of the p"ort of Calcutta having been cxtendc(l 

to Budge. Budge with e1Tect from 18th July 1886, the Com
mittee recommended the following new rule of business, which 
had) on reference to the Chamber, generally, commanded the 
almost unanimous support of its members. The following 
notice was published in the newspapers of 4.th August 

Port bonndntic~. it is hernby notified for genernl information that 

the limits of t.lJCport of Calcutta, nnd of the navigable river and chan. 

nels luading thereto, as fix:t!d with the sanction of the Governor-General 

in COimeil, slwll, with effect from Llw lOth July 1886, be severally 3s 

described below :-

The lirnils of the port shnlllJe-

Ou the north.-A line drawn from the bonU(]ary pillar at t.he Cossi

pore Gun Foundry Gimt to a point on the opposite s~de at Ghoosory. 

On the soutlt.-A line drawn from a masonry pillar placed at the 
mouth of the Budge-Budge khnl to a pillar on the How1·ah side of the 
riveriTooghly bearin;; north-west of the first-named pillar. 

So much of '!'oily's N ullah as lies to tile west of a line drawn 

across the unllah, 25 feet to the west of Hastings Bridge. 

The limits of the port include to the east nnd west so much of the 

river Hooghly and the shores thereof as nre within 50 yards of high. 
water mark nt springtides. 

.Por~ appronchc;, Tho limits of tho navigable river and chan· 
nels loading to the port shall be~ 

On tlte narth.-'l'he port of Calcutta as above defined, 

OtJ the ~autlt.-A liue drawn east and west from the Eastern Chnn· 

nel Floating Light Vessel. All parts of the navigable channels, called 

the Eastern all!l Wesl.om Channels, and of tile river Hooghly between 
the said limits nud below high~water line at springtides. 

N.B.-Within tho nbove limit~ th~ port and the navigable river, and ebnnmh 
leading to the port, are subject to the jmi~diction of the Commissioners for making 
improvement~ in the port of C:tlcntta, under the powers conferred upon them by the 
I~icutennut-Govcrnor of Bengal, by an order pubii~hed in the C'ulcutta Gazelle of the 
5th April 1875, which ve~tod them with the ]lowers of Conservator of tho port, a11d 
by nn order, dated the 29th November 1881, wbich vested them with tlie powers of 
Consenator of the navignb]eriver and channels leading to tho pot"i. 

2. U!Hler tho }Jrovisions of secLion nB of Act V (B.C.) of 1870 
ali tl.e port dues and feQs payable under the pro-visions of Chapter VI of 

Act XII of 1875 (the Indian Ports Act) shall, with tho exception of 
hospital dnes and pilotage fees, be received Ly the said Commissioners 
will1 from the 1st November 1881. 

I 
1886. 

NEW RULE OF BUSINESS. 

The limits of the port of Cnlcntta l1aving been extended hy a 
Notification of the Government of Bengal, dated 24tli June 188G, which 

cume into fm·ce on the lOth July 1886, sons to include within these 

limits the 11ew petJ·oleum depOt :tt Budge-Budge, it has become 

oilcessnry to frame n rule of business which shall meet the special 

cirmimstances wl1ieh have made this extension of the port necessary. 

'l'ho followiurr rule whi~h has met with almost unanimous support 

i.;recommended b~ the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
for general adoption:-

''Unless specified in the Charter Party or Shipping Order, stcamel's 

or sailing Vessels cannot demand of the consignee to take delivery 

of, or fill up, except within tho limits of the port, as set forth 

in the Notification the 18th August 1879 of the Govemment of 
Beugnl." 

HOSPITAL PORT DUES. 

TuE following Notification reached the Committee early 
in September last :-

DARJEELING, 9th Septenibm· 1886. 

NOTiriCATION.-In of the Notification, dated the 12th 
September 1881, in the Calcutta Gttzette dated the 14th 

1881, page 850, the Lieutenant-Governor, under the proYi

of section 59, Act XII of 1875 (the Indian Ports Act), directs 

of Hospital Port D"ucs levied on ships entering 

red need fi.·om one anua to nine pies, 

2. The Notification will take effect from the 1st October 188G. 
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THE TIME BALL. 

The following correspondence is recorded:

No. 1359-J. 

MUNICIPAL DEPAUTl\rEKT, MARINE, 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
DARJEELING, Oth July 1886, 

I am directed to state, for the information of the Chamber, that a 

reprcsent.ntwn having been submitted to Government by the ma~ters of 
sc;·eral merchant vessels visiting the Port of Calcutta, regarding the 

inconvenience felt in consequence of the 'l'ime Ball not being dropped 

011 Sundays and Gazetted holidays, the Lieutenant-Governor h~ been 

pleased, after consulting the authorities conco~·ued, to sanction the 
arrancrcments for givinll' effect to the Wishes of the memori-

a A"' of the final letter* on the subject 
to the Metemolo!:ioal Report-er to Government is 

for the information of the 
Chamber. 

"1'1uNJCII'AJ, l)gPARTJ\IENT, MARINE. 

No. 1355·~. 

From Government of Bengal to Government of India. 

DARJEELING, 6th July 1880. 

With reference to tllC correspondence ending with your letter No: 
146,~, dated the 15th ultimo, I am directed to request that you will be 
good enough to arrange, in communication with the Director-General 
of Telegraphs, for the dropping of the Time Ball on Sundays and Gazet· 
ted holidays in future. The charge of Rs. 55 per mensem, on account 
of the extra allowances which you propose to give the observers at the 
Alipore Observatory, viz., Rs. 25 to the Chief Observer and Rs. 15 each 
to his two assistants for the extra work they will be required to perform, 

Rs. as also the charge of Rs. 504* 
•• c .. ,;.,c::·oc··. · .. · ~~ per annum, detailed in the mar· 

::: i"i~ gin which will be incurred by 
the Telegraph Department is 

Total ... 504 sanctioned. 
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ORISSA PORT DUES. 

Trm first part of the correspondence relating to this 
subject will be found at pages :318-:329 of the last report. 
'l'he subsequent communications are given belO\Y. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1090 'I' ?lf.-DAH.JEELING, ff3nl June 1886. 

am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
dated the 9th A1Jril last, in which the Chamber state their view's 
regarding the proposal to raise the port dues in the Balasore group 

of JlOrts. The Chamber suggest that, in lieu of the enhancement of 

dues, the establishment maintained at these ports should 

2. In reply I am directed to point out that the Chamber are 
under a misapprehension in supposing that there is any proposal to 

amalgamate the CuttacJ.;: and 13alasorc Por(; Funds or to levy a higher 
rate ofpor(; dues at the Cuttack ports, The Orissa· ports arc divided 

into two for the purposes of section 47, Act XII of 1875, viz., 
(1) the group, which includes ]false Point and Pooree, and 
(2) the Balasote group, which inclndes Balasore, Chummun, Laich
lumpur, Chanua, Subarnrekha, Dhamm (Chandbally), and Sartha. 
Chandbally, it will be seen, belongs (as it has done) to the 
Balasore, and not to the Cuttack, group. Each group a separate 

Port Fund, and there has never been any intention of nmalgamating 
the two funds. The Collector of Cuttack keeps tho accounts of the 

of Pooree and False Point, and the Collector of Bll.lasore 
accounts of the ports included in the Balasore group. 

3. The Cuttack Port Fnnd ill solvent, thB average anmml 
receipts being slightly in excess of .the average annual expenditure. 
There is therefore no 

rate of port dues 
Port Ftmd, 

has arisen, I am directed to furnish 

information of the Chamber, in m;der that any as to the ex

pediency of the course which is being adopted by Government may 
be removed, 
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4. The income and expenditure of the Balasore Port Fund 

since 1882-83, after excluding the Government grants on the one 

lmnd und repayment of Government debt on the other, are as 
follows:-

lloooipte- Expenditure, Deficit, 

Re. Rs. Rs. 
1882-83 3,6li9 1.1,161 11,492 
1883-84 2,774 9,998 7,223 
1884-85 3,967 10.099 6,132 
1885-8,6 (estimated) 3,700 7,720 4,029 

These figures, however, include pilotage receip~s and chq,rges, which, 

according to the provisions of secti,on 47, Act XII of 1875, must 
be excluded from the Port Funds. '!llw receipts from this sonrce 
during each of the four years in question were Rs. 120, nil, .. Rs. 170 

and Rs. 200 respcctivcly1 and the corresponding charges on account 
of pilotage were on an average Rs. 2,244 per annum. Excluding thes~ 
pilotage receipts and charges, the revenue and expenditure of these 
Jlorts have been-

:Erpcn<litnro 

Re. Re. R~. 

1882-83 , .. 3,549 12,017 9,368 
1883-84 2,774 7,754 4,980 
1884"85 3,797 7,855 4,058 
1885·8G 3,500 5,4·85 1,985 

The high charges in 1882·83 were in consequence of the provision 
of new boats and material from the dockyard-a which should 
only recur at considerable intervals; but the figures show 
that, even in the most favorable year, there was a deficit of some 
Rs. 2,000, not including the deficit of nearly equal . amount on 

account of. pilotage. 1doreover a fresh charge will shortly fall oo_ 
the fund m consequence of the construction of a light house on 
Shortt's ~sland. It is not intended to debit any part of tho original 
cost of tins work to the Port Fund, the necessary funds (Rs. 52,580) 
being provided from the public revenues with a contribution from 
the Calcutta Port Commissioners. But the annual cost of main" 
taining the light house must in justice be charaed to the Balasore 
J'orts, for whose ben~fit it is being const.ructcd. It is only reas01mble 

that· the trade winch resorts to the Balasore Ports should pay for 
the special services which it receives; and us the expcnditme at 

1
' 

I 

present incurred ou account of establi:;hmcnt, &c.,* irrc:;peclive of 
the cost of maintaining the 
pilots, is the smallest, with
which the work in counce· 
tion with the Balasore Ports 
can be perfOrmed with effi. 

l'crannnm. n,_ 
B,GOO 
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235 cicncy, no means arc possible 

1j1 to secure an equilibrium of re· 
ceipt.s and expenditure except 

5;192 an increase in the rate of port 
dues. Under the above cir· 

cumstauces, the Lientenant·Governor trusts that the Chamber will 
sec thafthere is no alternative but lo raise the port dues in the 

Total 

manner now proposed. 

CALCUTTA, !'Jild FcbJ•uaJ'Y 1887. 

RESOLUTION. 
READ-

I. Government Notification, d~ted the 6th December 1875, de .. 

claring that port dues should be levied in the porLs of 

Balasore, Dhamra (ChandbnJiy); Subarnarekha, Channa, 
Surtha; Churaman, and Laichanpur at a uniform rate of 
six annas·per hu,pdrcd mauuds upon every sea-going vessel 
of the liurdCn of tl1ree hundred maunds and upwards which 

should enter the said ports. 
2. Gover11ment Orders Nb. 1527, dated the 27th ]-fay 1876 

directing iliat in the case of coasting steamers visiting 
the above-named ports; port dues should not' be levied on 

the same vessel oftener than once in thirty dil.ys. 
3, Section 5'of A'ct V o£1885' (an ·Act-to amend the Indian Ports 

Act, 1R7'5), raising the maximum rate of port dueS leviable' 
at the Balusore ·ports to fOur an nus- per ton. 

4. A letter, No. 1280, dated the 11th August 1885, from the 
COmmissioner of the Orissa Division, recommending that 
port dues at the rate of two and a half annas per ton be 

levied at.tlle.p_orts of B3Jasore and Dhamra (Chandbally), 

and at tho rate of two annas per ton at tl~e ports of 
Subarnarekha; Chanua, Sartha, Churaman and Laichunpnr: 



coasting steamers being charged once only in thirty. days 
as heretofore. 

The Balasore ports arc now worked at a largo annual loss 
which lms to be m~dc up from the pu~lic revenues. The followin~ 
statement shows the mcomc and expenditure of the Balasore Port 
Fund from tlw year 1882-83 to 1885-86. The figures roprcscnti 11 g the 
receipts of the ports do not include the allotments made fi·om Provin
cial revenues to meet the recurring deficits of the Port Fund. 

l'JIAB, EironditurD, 

B.s. Rs. Rs. 
1882-83 3,549 12,917 9,368 
1883-84 2,774 7,754 4,DSO 
1884-S.':i 3,797 7,855 4·,058 
1885-86 4,144 8,124 3 D80 

2. These figures, wl1ich arc exclusive of the pilotage rc~cip!il and 
charges, sb_ow that, even in tlw most favorable year (18.S5-8G), t]1ere 
':as a ~lefic1~ of about Rs. 4,000. A fresh charge will shortly fall on the 
I ort 11 und m consequence of the constructiotl of a lirrht-house on 
Short~'s Island. No part of the initial cost of this work ,\~ll be d~bited 
to the Por_t, the necessary funds being provided from the Provincial 
revenues wrth a contribution from the Calcutta Port Commissioners. 

J3ut the annual cost of maintaining tho light-house must in justice 
he ch~rgcd to t_ho BalaRorc porls, for whose benefit it is bein~ con
structed. It.. IS - reasouable that the vessels trading to thos: orts 
should. pay. for th_e works maintained for their benefit, and a~ no 

reductw~ rs ,posslbl: in t~e cost of the establishment, wllich is kept 
on as low a scale a~ IS consistent with lhe efficient workin of the 
por~s, the o~ly means available for equalising tho receipts and ~hargcsis 
u.~ mcreasc m ~he rate of port dues. It is not likely that the rccci t.> 

will cover the ~·ecurriug deficit until port dues arc levied at the ma~i
;e:-~n ~~~~ p;tes~~-~~~~ by Lhe l.aw ;. b~1t the Licutenant-Gm'eruor consi
at once. Sir Rivers ?e a haalslnp If the :ate were more than doubled 

rhompson has accordmgly been plea.sed to direct 
:~mt p~rt ~ue~ !at the rate of three atmus per tou shall be levied in 

lC por s o a asore and Dhamra (Chandhall ') l 1 
of t.wo annas per ton in the orts of J ' anc at t 1e rate 
Churaman, and Laichunpur up~n ev . Subm:narekhu, Chauua, Sartha, 
of three hundred maunds aud u 0:\: ~ea-gm~g vessel of the burden 
-ports In the cas f t p atds winch shall cater lilw s:lid 

. . e o s eamors Oitgnged in the coasting trade, port 

dues slmll 110t be levied upon the same vessel oftcller Lhan once in 
thirty days, all other sea-going vessels being chargeable on each entry 

as heretofore. 
3. The rates now sanctioned shall not come into force until 

nfter- the expiry of sixty d:1ys from the date of the publication of the 
notification in the Gazette, as required by the last eln.usc of s8ction 45 

of Act XII of 1875. 
ORDER.-Ordercd thrtt a copy of this Resolution be forwarded to 

the Commissioner of the Orissa Division f()l' information and guidance, 
with 11 request that he will be so gooU as to huvc the alteration in the 
scale of port dues locally not.ified. 

Ordered also that a copy of t.his resolution be forwarded to ihG 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce for information. 

No. 533. 
CoPY forwarded to the Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce, in continuation of Government Order No. 10961'-U, dated 
the 23rd Juao 18bG, for the information of the Chamber, 

CALCUTTA, 2nd Februa?'Y 1887. 

NOTIFICATION. 

The 2n(l Feb?'1ta1'Y 1887.-In modification of the Notification, 
dated the 6th December 1875, published at 1mge 1504, Part I ofthc 
Calcgt/a Gazette of the 8th DcccmbGr 1875, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
in exercise of the powers conferred upon him 
of 1875 (the Indian Ports Act, 1875), is 

section 4·6 of Act XII 
to direct-

lli1·sl., that port dues, at the rate of three mmas per ton, shall be 
levied in the ports of En.lasore and Dhamra (Uhandbally) upon every 

vessel of the burden of three hundred mauuds and upwards 
cuter the said ports; 

Secondly, that port dues, at the rate of two annas per ton, be 
levied in the ports of Suburnarckhtt, Channa, Sarthu., Churamun-and 
Laicbunpur upon every sea-goiug vessel of the burden of three 
lmudrcd maunds and which shall cuter the said ports; and 

once in thirty days, 

R. H. WILSON, 
O.fl[J. Sce?J. to llw Govt. of Bengal. 



No. 58G. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the BengnJ Chamber· of 
Commerce, in continuation of Government Order No. 533, dated the 
2nd February 1887, for the information of the Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 2nd Fcbrua1·y 1887, 

INCREASED TELEGRAPHIC FACILITIES ON 
THE RIVER HOOG!-JLY. 

Turs is a matter of great importance, and one of which the 
Committee will not lose sight. Generally the position taken 
up by the Chamber is that, with the efforts made ill England to 
secure to the utmost the services of the telegraph in the interests 
of the shipping trade, similar efforts should be made in India 
to obtain the earliest information of the approach of storms, 
and to keep vessels from tl1e time of their n,rrival at the Sand· 
heads in communiCation with the Port, 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal, 

OM,CU.TTA:, 15th J.l!ay-18~6. 
It has been brought to the notice: of the Chamber that merchants 

and the shipping of the Port, as well as the general body of the public iii· 
terested in the movement of passengers by sea, are made to suffer many 
inconveniences by reason of the paucity of telegraph reporting stations 
on the river, and by the adherence to a selection of stations made· at a 
time when the trade on the ri\•er was of a wholly different character, and 
when the system of signalli11g vessels· was altogether different from that 
now employed. It has been pointed out to the Chamber that the 
present system of signal stations very imperfectly corresponds with 
the anchorages in the river, and that vessels of heavy draught using the 
anchorages are beyond reach of communication. To remc· 
dy the. inconveniences which must apparent, my Committee would· 
suggest that additional signal stations be pro\·ideU, so as to complete a 
chain from the entrance of the river to town of linking as 
closely as possible inward and outward bonnd with their agents-
during their voyage up or down the river. The present stations arc 
Saugor, Uud·Point, Diamond Harbour, Hooghly Point and Atcheepore. 

!:);') 

~ly Committee would snggest that stations shon\U be aUded at Culpec. 
Fisherman's Point (Fultah), Budge-Bndge, nnd Garden Reach. 

It is a matter of surprise that n telegraphic station for shipping has 
l)-otyet been established at Garden Reach. At present if agents in town 
desire to communicate with a vessel which has moved ont from her 
moorings, they can only do so in the event of its anchoring at Garden 
1\ellc)I, and then only by means of' a tedious and in a small way expen
sii•Djo~rncy by road or tho river. Passengers a~d their :ricnd: arc simi
larly circmnstanced, and in not a few cases the mcoJwemcnce IS felt very 
acutely. For residents in town there is a local telegraph o!flcc at Gm•· 
den Reach, but it is so placed as to show that the convemenco of tho 
shipping interest had no part in the choice of its site. It of~en hap~ 
pens that vessels complete their loa~ing at Garden Reach or ~rsc~mr~e 
coals there, and in these cases the difficulty of ready commumcatwn IS 

an inconvenience upon wl1ich my Committee feel they need not 
enlqrge. . 

Budge-Budge is the scat of an important group o: IIUils, and has 
been selected as the spot where it will be most convemcnt to form n. 

depOt for the storn.ge of inflammable oils. Besides th~s, it is on~ of the 
best and most commonly used anchorages in the nver, e.spocw.Uy for 
service in tho case of vessels inward bound. It must be pl~m, thcrefo.re, 
that a reporting station and well·organised telegraph office IS a necesstty 
at snch a point. 

At Fultah the Government have recognised the value of tho loCa
)ity from a mijitary point of view; and the danger of .tho ch.annels at· 
this portion of the river, by selecting it as the last covermg pomt of. de. 
fence of the ch~.nnels leading to the capitnl. Age11ts arc always anxwus 
to know when vessels have passed the dangers of this part of tho river. 
Fisherman's Point again is an anchorage where vesse~s ,mu~t. sto~ that 
find themselves unable to pass the "James and Marys. 'Ilnsbcmgso, 
tho purposes of Government would be served quite as much ~the 
requirements of the shipping by the establishment of a· new stgnal 
station at Fisherman's Point. d 

Then Culpae is perhaps the most importan~ and most fre~uentc 
nnChorarre in the ri\·er. This is more especmlly the case smce _the 
reso!-t t: C~lcutta o,f hNtvicr vessels. It is again one of the _pomts 
s.elected for the defence of the river chn.nuels. Undey pre~e~Jt CU"cnm
sta~ccs it is a matter of no little difficulty to commumc~te with a vessel 
iuchored ut Culpee. :My Committee wonld therefore dwqll strongly. 
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upon 'the urgent ne~d for seen ring to the shipping and to merchants nn 
easy mca~s of tunnng the Culpee anchorage to the fullest account. 

It Will be seen tl.mt, even briefly as my Committee have dealt with 
each of the. proposed .stations, a strong case cnn be made out in 
fa:or of tl~e proposal winch they now submit for the favorable consider 
atron of:r1s H~nor tho Lieutenant-Governor. There is, however, on~ 
other ~Jmnt \~'hiCh they would take this opportunity of bringing to His 
Honors nohce: The establishment of the stations would 
make telegraphic .communication along the river as as could 
be reasona~ly desired, but it would still fall short of what is considered 
n_ecessary m Englaucl, and that is a means of communicating either by 
Signals or by cable with the Sanclhca.ds. Vessels very frequently call at 
the S.a~d.heads for orders, and in this case they anchor or bout about in 
:~c vicunt}: of th~ anchoring gronnd of the Pilot Brigs. Yet, in ordor 

' commnmcatcWith Calcutta, they must trust to a pilot coming to town, 
or t~ a tug stea,mei~ or run into to themselves, thoreb' in-
cnrrmg duos. _The result is and at some seaso~s of 
tllC year appreCiab:e d~ngor. itself has no di;·ect 
means of conunt~mcatmg with the Pilot Station-an omission ver fre
quently prodncttvo of trouble and inconvenience. 'l'he weath~r is a 
rn_atter n?t to .be overlooked in this connection. It would be a v.cr 
~~:a\satisfactwn to the. community at Calcutta if it were able to nw.ii:

s:~~ ~~~ can be ~Ith the m~v:mcuts of the shipping from town to 

cal Department and th:t ~~tc oopmwn of the_valuc to tho n-Ieteorologi
Channel Licrht p fficer of a statton on board the Eastern 

My Co~mittee wonld d ·, t t 
the attention of Sir Rivers .~.::IC 0 s rongly recon:mond this matter to 
of telegraph stations the ~~~l;Js~n. In c~nncctwD ~vith the increase 
increase in the number tl ,1101 ' there IS tho mtnor matter of an 
Ga?.ctte." At r 10 Issn:'! of the "Govcmment Telegraph 

d 7 , P c:ent ~he Gazette IS published at 10 A.:'tL, 1 P.llr. 4 r.~r. 
an P.M. That lS at Intervals of three hour !I . ' 
surrrrest that it sh ld b s. Iy Comnntteo would 

""' 1 ou 8 published at intervals of two hours to enable 
:~8\::s::~:s to themselves reasonably informed of the movem~nts 
gest that the Gawt~~ ~ dow~l:he river. They would, thereforo,sng-
5 r::~r., and sunset. The a~ 1~;' 1~hed at 0 ~-liT., 11 A.liL, 1 P.llr., 3 l'.M., 

be recovered in pnrt by a' r~:s:~:~~le cxpc_n~e, tf nny, in this case might 
pnblicatiou. addttwn to the subscription to the 

1;:)7 

It may be asked how the o:stablishment of aUclitional signnl skdions 
along tho river is to be paid for? My Committee have given this part 
of the question their best attention, and confess they are unable to com
prehend why, when any improvement in tho public interests is indicated, 
st1ch a question should be, as it is occasionally, asked. In the cnse of 
opening a new telegraph station, if priYate convenience is alone to be 
conSidered, the Govonunent and its departments have a right to exact 
some guarantee that tho expenses of working the station should be 
covered, so as to prevent the general, sufl'cr_ing in favor of iudividual, 
interests, whereas in the now put forward by my 
Committee, the interests of the and those of Government alike 
demand inc!"loascd facilities of commnnication. _My Committee can· sec 

""'""''"'"'''''·'"''~of expense to obstruct the int.rodnction 
not in their opinion open to the Telegraph De

distinct and separate source 
profit. Rather the improvement should 

be taken u.s a part of the duty owing by tho department to satiSfy pub
lic requirements, and should be regarded as a part of its working as a 
whole. This is in fact, in spite of occasional demands for guarantees, 
tlw method upon which tho telegraph, like other great earning depart
ments of the State, must be conducted. Uy Committee believe, indeed, 
thnt the Telegraph Department admits tlmt the profit it cams must be 
gained upon the whole system it may control, and they urge that, where 
special pnblie interests arc to be served, or where the general conveni~ 
encc is to be consulted, or wh"ere the busin8ss of such a Port as Calcutta 
is to be advanced or facilitated, there the community have a right to 
expect that improvements should be regarded as the legitimate exten
sion of the operatim,s of tliC Telograph Department. 

MUNICll'AL DEPARnrENT, CALCUTTA PORT TnUST. 

No. 858. T.1vl. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
DARJEELING, Jr!th J1~ne 188G. 

I am tlircctod to acknowledge the receipt of· your letter dated 
the 15th ultimo, in which the Chamber represent the inconvenience 
which is felt on account of the paucity of telegraph stations on the 
river llooghly. It is remarked that the present system of" signal 
stations ve1·y impcrfcc!".ly corresponds with the anchomgcs in the river, 
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and that vessels of .heavy dra~gh~ using the anchorages are beyond 
rea:h ~f telegrapluc commumcatton. To remedy tho inconvCniencc 
winch IS thu~ felt, the Cluun~cr suggest that additional signal Stations 
should b.e pi:ovided along the nver, so as to form a complete chain of 
commumc~twn from the entrance of the river to the town. The 
places wlnch. the Chamber would select for these additional stations 
arc Culpee, Fisherman's Point (Fnltah), Budge-Budge and Garden Roaclt 

2. In reply I am directed to state, for tho information of the 
Chamber, that arrangements arc now being made for the opening of 
a telegraph .office at ~u:lge-Budge. The office will for the }Jrescnt 
~e located m the bmldmg to be used as a residence for the Super
mtendeut of the Petroleum Wharf, and it is expected that it wilt 
be opened by the time the wharf is completed, i.e., by the end of the 
cunent month. 

3. ~s regards the other proposals submitted by the Chamber, 
I am d:s:red to say that the Lieutenant-Governor entirely concurs in 
the opm~ons e~prcsscd .as to the importance of establishing a com
plete cham of Signal statwns from the entrance to tho river to the 
town; and he especially endorses the views of the Chamber as to 
the of ready telegraphic communication with Gardeu 
~each and . Sandheads. The qnestions raised, however, will probably 
mvolvo considerable expenditure, and the Lieutenant-Governor has 
th.erefore .thought it necessary, before taking further action to ascci
tam the v~ews of the Port; Commissioners and of the Povt Officer, to 
whom coprcs of your letter will be forwarded for report. 

JHuNrcrrAL Dl~PAnT~rENT, CALCUTTA PonT TnusT. 

Ko. 186. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, lith Janua?·y 1887 
IN continuation of my letter N 0 WB T d t d 1 ' 

I am directed to forward, for an;,' ':e~~~rk: :h:tlCt~2thC~un\1~86£ 
Commerce may wish t 1 • 1e 1am e1 o . 
1G4'r of the 30th o maw,/l~e accompanymg copy of a letter No. 
Government of India ast, from the Under-Secretary to the 
of the Public \Yorks the Public Works Department to the a:ddress 

vision of increased tclcgmphie f on the ~ub~eet of the pro·-
of CalcnLbt, and to re(JI!e~L lhal th, .0 rl the s~tppmg in the port 

c sr('Cla atLontton of the Chamber 

I 

may be invited to paras. :3 and 4• of the ·letter from the Govcmment of 
India. 

2. In regard to the proposal to place the Eastern Channel J.~ight 

Ship in telegraphic communication with Saugor Island, I am directed 
to say that tho estimate for the construction of the cable amounts to 
more than two lakhs of rupees, exclusive of the cost of maintenance, 
and that in the present state of the finances the Lieutenant-Governor 
is unable to entertain the project. 

From l\iAJon G.]<'. ]~. 1\L~llSJr.u,r., R.E., Under-Sec7·etar.IJ to the Goven1-

mmt of Tndw, Public lVorf~s Department, to the Secretary to the 

Government of Bengal, Publz'e lVor!:s Departmcnt,-No, 1G4T, dated 

Simla, the 20th September 188G. 

I am directed to forward, for the information of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, the accompanying copy of a letter No. 
464-T, dated 20th Augttst 1886, from the Director-General of Tele

on the subject of certain proposals made by the Bengal 
Commerce for increasing telegraph facilities for the ship

ping in the Port of Calcutta. 
2. It will be observed that of the four additional stations asked 

for, one has already been provided; that the present annual loss sus
tained by Government on the river lines and stations is nearly 
Rs. 28,000; and that the provision of the three additional river stutions 
required would involve a further loss of Rs. 17,000 per annum. 

3 It is not possible for tho Government of India to .. impose 
upon tho general revenues this additional charge ; but it would be 
prepared to consider the mlttter ag~tin if the parties interested give a 

guarantee that no charge beyond that now incurred of Rs. 28,000 per 
annum would fall upon the general revenues, Imperial or Provincial. 

4. I am to add that the Goverumcnt of India considers that the 
Gazette ought to be self-supporting or nearly so, and that 

the of issues can be increased only if the rate of subscription 
is raised so as to cover the additional cost. 

5, With regard to tho proposal to connect the Eastern Channel 
I,ight-vcssels by a cable with the Saugor Island Telegraph Station, 
I am directed to invite a reference to the correspondence ending with 
the letter from the Government of India, in the Revenue and Agricul
tural Department, No. 9, dated 1st February 1883, to the address of 

the Gorcrnmcnt of Bengal 

', •• llfi'lllllllfml ___ J~~ 
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Ji'r()l:l the Directm•-General 1~( 1'di!praphs, lu tlw &cNiary to th~ Gm>frn

menl of fndi«, Public !Vorks Departmwt-JVo. 4 G4 J'l duterl Simla, tJ1e 
20tlt August lSSG. 

I have the honor to submit, for the orders of the Government 
of India, a let.ter,* with its amwxures, which 

.Tn~y ~~S~.In, lbtedi!Oth I have recei••ed from the Government of 

on the of increased telegraph 
for the shipping in the Port of 

2. His Houor the Lietltenant-Gol'crnor asks for an expression 
of my views on eertai11 proposn,ls made by the Bengal Chambllr of 
Commerce, and fully endorsed by the Port Commissioners and the 
Port Officer. These proposals arc :-

I.-To inc.:reasu thu number of telegraph stations on the Hooghly, 
H.-To increase the number of issues of the Calcu,Ua 1'.:legn.tph 

Gazette. 

III.-To counect by a cable the Eastern Channel Ligllt~vessel with 
the Saugor Island Telegraph Station. 

I. 
3. The additional stn,tions asked for are at Garden Reach, Budge~ 

Budge, Fulta, aud Kulpoc. A statiotl at Btu.lgc-BLtdgc has already 
been arranged for uu the unclerst.auding that the necessary bttilding 
will be provided by the Bengal Gvvernm~nt, .:tnd tho office has been 
opened in the temporary quarters referred to in paragmph 2 of l\Ir. 
Baker's letter to the Chamber of Commerce, No. 8.'5ST-.i\I of the 
12th Juno. 

The provision of the remaining three desired stations would 
invoh'e the erection of 40 miles additional wire and the erection 
of three suitable buildings. Tho additional ann·ual expenditure is 
estimated at Rs. 17,000. 

II. 
practicable to increase the number of issues 

of the Gazette, the subscription being proportionately 
Increased as suggested by the Chamber in the penultimate paracrmph 
of their letter of 15th May. 0 

'l'he publication of a Shipping Gazetie is certainly outside the 
proper sphere of duty of a Telegraph Department, but the circum
stanc:s o.f the country and of this particular port arc exceptional, and 
may JUsLtfy the continuance of the practice. 

~. 

l l(j] 

Ill. 
An estimate of the cost of laying a c11blc between the Eastern 

Clmnnel Light~vessei and Sangor Island was snbmittccl to GoYernmcnt 
with my predecessor's letter No. 594/1', dated 5th ,January 1883. I 

would, however, point out that the present Port Offic:er of Calcutta 
w~s for many years the Engineer and Eioctrician of the 1\-r.~ian Gulf 
Telegraph Department, and that if the requii·ements of the port ~all 
for the establishment of telegraphic conununication with the light~ 
ship, the provision and laying of the cable could not be entrusted to 

any one more in all respects. 'J'he intervention of this 
Department therefore, to be 

4. On the subject of the incidence of cost to the Chamber 
devote the last paragraph of their lct.ter to the Bengal Government, 
I do not presume to offer nn opiuion; but it is my duty to inform the 
Government that the investigation made in connection with these 
proposals has disclosed the fact that aft~r duducling all receipts from 
telegrams and from the sale of the 1'elegmph Gw;dle, the prescn!J 
annual loss sustained on the river liucs and statious is ncarlv 

H-s. 28,000-no inconsidcmble contribution to the Port or Calcutta. 1'n~ 
annual charges involved in the of the additional f<-tcilitiiJS 
now asked for would amount to 17,000 as shown above (paragraph 
3 I); so that (exclusive of the cost of the cable to the light-ship, which 
cannot be mgarded as a legitimate the 

Department) the annual loss will be •1·5,000, 
facilities be provided ft·om Imperial Funds. 

CALCUTTA, 29th AlJ1'il1S87. 

to .Mr. R. H. 'Vilson's No.l8G of lith January last, 
. of tho Chamber of Commerce desire me to s<-ty t.hat i~ 
~sa matter of regret that the Government cannot see its way to carry~ 
tng out a scheme for increasing the facilities on so import~ 
ant a waterway as the ri\'Cl' No doubt the outlay 
would be considemble, but, whilst tho wonld go so far as 
to admit that in the case of ordinary stations the Depart-
ment is right in giving full .weight to the return to be 

:::ect~d ~rom the opening of a new ofiicc, the general application of 
Prtnctple here involved is directly calculated to 

aud necessary improl'emcnts to an iudcfinitc period. 

11 
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ycnture to think that the case of the reqnirel:wnts of the tmde 

of such n port ns is altogether excepbonul, a)ld one where 

rlcpmtn)ental rnlcs guidance and dc\·elopment .are almost 
stand. in the way of the }Hoper treatment of w1mt Is, ns a mat~er of 

nu Impcwinl question. 

It must be borne in mind that not only is the tra.de of the }lOrt 
increasing in volume and value, but thai., wlnle steamers nre 

sailinrt vessels, large arc taking the plnre of smaller, steamers. 
. "' t.he trade oft he port slmll be called npon to 

])Ut np with which are pr~Hy much what. were thirty 

years ago until it is in a position to sr~;l~sfy the dcmun~ls . . , 
Department as to the income to be donved from tho n~·er stutJ~ns. 1hc 
Committee of the Chamber bt:lieve that the rovenne from an mcrcasc~ 
number of stations would be larger than seems to be expected; but 1f 
it were not, the 
the expense 
:-;ources. 

is one of such and vita\ interest that 
Provinciul or Im}leri~\ 

The gain lo the Government in time of ·war would be_v.cry great, 
und n.t all times much might be saved if the n.uthonhcs of the 

frody and directly with 
of these vessels and of the 

service would be and the Government would 
to mainb,in an watch upon the Sandhcads, especially in time, 
of war. 'l'o the merchant service of the port the csta blishmcnt of a 

station on boanl the Easteni Chamwl 
nppreciatrd. The shipping in river and port 

at the Sandheads might be warned of the. approach 
of a cyclone, of au enemy's warship being in the bay, of the state of 
the wcatlter, a11d of changes in tho currents. The cnlling of vessels at 
the Sn.mlheuds for orders might be robbed of much of its risk as 
of much of its delay, and gcuera\ly merchants and ageuts 
all about u vessel f!'Om the hour she made tlw approaches to. the i10r~: 

Guided by these reasons the Committee arc of opinion that tl~e 

most is required is the connecting of th~ .. Ea~::. 
with Bangor Island tolrogr;t}lh station by·m~ans _of _a. 

conceive tlw.t tho in this direction set b)~'tlJe 
authorities at home is one which the of India slH:itild foi=" 
lo1i' as a mutter of course and as a matter of justice to the comrOCrce 
of the immense populn.Lion, of which Calcutta is the natural riul,rlw: .. 

]{j;J 

I(the'Gbvernnwnt slHmld ~o desire. thr< Con'llnil.t.L•i< SC(' no·o~jeclion t.•) 
nu·enhni1ccd ra.Le being levied on telegrams from tho Sal!J- · 

heads, provid8d charge is .not so 11oavy as to actnS 11 cho'ck npon tho 
traffic. Should, howo~'er, the lllcomo, oven with enhanCecHees, pro\'e in~ 
sllfficient, the ComnntLae of the Chamber consider the deficit be 
met from the surplus of thcPilotnge Fund, which, on 31st lSSG 

amounted to about Hs. 19,004. 'l'he whole circnmstn.nccs of tho tradl~ 
and time cnlllondly for the improYemcnt I hare dwelt upon-an im~ 

which, though somewhat costly, is so nceessn.ry that the Com
His Honor the Liontonn.nt-Govornor will 11gniu urge ihe 

matter upon the Govemment of India. 

A minor matter, but one which won]fl be felt 

once, would be the removal of the t·clcgJ·aphie 
as :t convcni

at Gm·rlcn H.1;ach 
io the bauk of the rivl"r. The Cmnmittpc wonld h0g to pl'"ss this 
mntter upou the aUc.mtion of Govornlllent. 

THE CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

ME:umms >Yell remcmher t.hat, fit the concln . ..;ion of t.lH~ 
Annual GenernJ ?IIccting- in ~Iay, 188G 1 a Special Gr.ner:'tl 
~[·eeting was held to consider the expeclicnc.r of extending 
the nsc of the Con fcrencc Dill of Lading to all ports. 

The following resolution was proposed by the Pre:-;ident 

the Honorable D. Cruickf:hank alt!l Rcconded by Mr. James 
Stevenson :-

'"'fhnt the form of Bill of Lading, Calcntta, to United 
Kingdom, agreed on in London on 11th April l SSl h.)' n 

committee of ~>hip-owners and merchants; nncl a cop.r· of ·which 

is lodged with the Secretary of the Dengn.l Ch:tm bel' of Com
merce, be adopted for 1tll port::;, whethei; in th8 United Kingdolii 
or otheriYise." At the suggestion of .iHr. W. H. McK_{!W<Ul the 

follOwing· words were added to the l'csolution: ''as frbm· 1st 
,Tanum·y 1887. 

This resolution came for eonfirmadon before. anotber 
Speciill Gcncr:tl Meeting held on 27th ·Novcmbe!' 188G, and 

\ras confit·med on the motion of the Vic~:- President i\tr. W. 

Blecck) scconcled by Jfr. (J-c'nrg(' Y ulc. At this meetillg J{r. 
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,James Stcycnson ga\·e notice that he will move, a.fter an-inter

val of six months, the substitution for the present" exceptions 
cln_n,.:cn in tbe Conference Bill of Lading agreed upon in 

].onclon on 1 lth April 1881 of a clause which runs _·asfol· 

lows:-
" The act of God, perils of t.he sea, fire, barrnt;ry of ihc . maslt'r 

and crew, enemies, pirates, assailing thieves, arrest and restraint of 

11rinccs, rulers and people, collisionfl, strandings and other accidents of . 
navigation excepted C\'Cll when occasioned by the negligence, default, 

or error in judgment of pilots, masters, mariners, or other servants of 
t.hc ship-owner." 

HOLIDAYS AND HOLIDAY FEES .. 

'l'm:;; subject will be found dealt with in the last report, pp. 
30-39. It has been almost continuously before the C_om
mitttee. It came up naturally in connection with the Doorga 
Poojah and Christmas holidays. In September the C~~,i:ni~tec 
deputed "Messrs. Petrie and l\hclmy-to whom they m:e·grcatly 
indebted for the interest they have taken in this qti.estion
to consult with the Officiating Collector of Customs with 
regard to the arrangements to be made for opening the Cus
tom House during the Poojahs. These gentlemen llad an 
interYiew also with the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir HiYers 
Thompson, at the Board of Revenue. The outcome of thes~ 
interviews was an intimation from the Officiatlng Collector 
of Customs that the Custom House could be kept 
during the four days of the Poojahs on payment of 
of R.s. 2.SO per day. Certain firms subscribed and made 
up the fee for one day. The principle ·was thus established ·ror 
the llrst time that. there was no insuperable difficulty in 
keeping the Custom House open even during the closest time 
of the principal native festival of the year. The precedent 
then laid do>Yn was followed at Christmas, ·when certain ·firms 
intei·csted in the establishment of the principle, thongh not 
directly conveniencecl by the opening of the Customs.office, 

l--
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subsel'ibcd to ensure that it should not b2 wholly cloEed 
dtuing the Clu·istmas vacation. 

. The next step ·was the appointment of l\.fessrs. Petrie, 
Ste>'Cn$on, H. B." H. Turner and J. L. Mackay as a Sub. 
Committee to go into the whole question, in connection \Yith Mr. 
R.JL \Vilson's reply to the Chamber of 22nd October. TJJC 
lntitter is one which will, until it is finally settled. command tl 1e 

· close attention of the Committee, and in regn.rd to which they 

nre prepared to recommend an alteration in the Cnstoms Act 
which shall do away with the anomaly of a Cm;toms Depart. 
mcnt working what is practically a free trade nnder an Act 
desiglled to meet the requirements of an elaborate Tariff. 

From Offg. Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

No. 2185,-CALCUTTA, 14th June 1886. 

I lHtve the honor to request that you will favor me with a list 
of holidays recognised by your Chamber. 

From Chamber to Offg. Collector of Customs. 

CALCUTTA, gJ9th Jttne 1886. 

:My Committee desire me to acknowJcdge your No. 21.?3 of the 
14th instant, in which you ask to be supplied "with a list of holidays 

by" this Chamber. My Committee are not sure that they 
your meaning, as the word "recognise" must have alto. 

gethor different meanings as regards holidays according to the authority 
making the recognition. As a matter of fact, and as 

only their relations to each other, the members of the mer~ 
cantile community only recognise Suudays as holidays. They do not 
recognise in the same way the holidays notified by advertisement in 
t~e official Gazettes as public holidays on the authority of the 
LJeutenant-Governor, but they accept such holidays because they are 

to do so by their relations with various public offices, and 
wit.h that O\'er which you now preside. It is not necessary 

therefore for my Committee to dt·aw up a lis!: of holidays, or Lo d,o 
more than refer you to the holidays advertised by tho Government 
of Bengal on 17th December last. 
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From Chamber to Offg. Collector of·9)lstoms. 

T 
[ lGi 

C.\LCUTTA, 10/.h 

The attention of the Committee of tJw Chamber of Commerce 
lias been drawn to an adv0J't.isrment. above yonr dated 3rd 

instant, notifving that the Cm;tom House will be 

'f'nesrby 5tl;, Wednesday Gth and Thmsdn.y 7th Oct-.o~er on uccon~tof 
the Doorua Poojah _Holidays. Suturrlay, October 2nd, IS a half holiday 

;md the"' 3rcl is a Sunday. so that the notification slmts the Cnstom 
Honse from Satunln.y afternoon. Oet.ober 2nd. to the following Fridny. 
October 8th A vessel arriving on the Saturday aftemoon cannot enter 
inwanls until after fire da_r.s-a dehy which the Committee feel, they 
1;ced not point out., nntst ill\'olve a very serious loss of time and 

money. 

They would not-. ask tlmt the native establishnwnt of the Custom 

House shonld be cornpellr•d to attcud agniust any native custom, hllt 
there must be members of the Christian portion of the employes capable 

of transacLillg snch business as mrty be needed to relieve the trade of 

the city Ji·om the SC\'r)re itJC0\1\'PJJi~euce involved in closing the Customs 
DcpctrLnwut for lire Uap. To ob1·itoLe this in aad 

decision of Govemment. on t.h\~ general Committee 
Uhambe1· woulcl sug6ost that arrangements bn made for 

Cn.~tom Hon~c open on Tuesday, Octolwr 5th, till 3 l'.~I., and 

I tun in 

a.~ curly a date as possi~Jk 

From Offg. Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

\Vith reference to your letter informing me that M('Ssrs. 
Petrie have br;cu deputed to discuss with me the qcJCstion of 

furlher facilities to the !rndc dminz lhe Poojah vacation, I beg to say 

~hal. I ~hall be obliged if t.)wsc g;ntl(•!acn .can armngc t.o call at.. the 
Custom Hou.~~.: on ThnrsLhy Hit.h at any t inw between 11 ami J o'clock. 

From Offg. Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

Xo. 247:!.,-tlt_tlcd,20lh 8cptcmba 18~6. 

·· ... --
of an interview 

the possibili1·Y 

snggcst:io11s made by those genUeuwu way be 

1. llcrmission for ve~sels aJ the jet lies lo cargo 

into the jetty sheds, there to until the office re-opens import 
p:t,ses cttll be granted. This pr~vile~c, which is one solely in the in

terests of ~hip-owners and agent!;, 1s en.JO)'ed <tt present by any vessel 

at the jetties, proviUed application is made to work during the 

Should the vessel 110t have catered inwards before the 
holidays, application can he made to open the Custom HonsC! on 

payment of a fee for the purposB of granting inward entry, and special 

permissioa to break bulk prior to of tho manifest. Jt is 
usual to submit such applications 

(lays; and as you arc aware that I am not in a posilion to forego pay
ment of the fees pro1•ided under the bw for such an emergeiJcy, it 

~ccms ·to me that beyond the payment of fcc no obs~acle exists as to 

t-he of cargo at the 'jetties, and Lo lhis extent the wanls of 
.rour have already been anticipated. 

Z. The next poi11 t raised had reference t,o the of Yesscls 

in the st.rcam. Presuming sach :1 vessel to have entered 

inwn.nls and eit.her produced her manifest or obtained permission to break 

bulk to the production of the manifest, there is in this case 

to be kepi; 

grant,ed dnring the holidays; there is, 
howcrcr, in such a ca~e to prevent these passes being l:1ken out 

before the holidays, and the difficulty h:ts, 1 believe, been usually met itt 

this way. The proposal to u.Uow sach goods to be rcrnovcJ. pending the 

production of passes after the holidays is not one which, under the law, 

I have power to saHction even if it were desirable to do so. 

3. In tlte case of a vessel after the office ill closed, she 

bulk, 

enter ou~warcls. 

4. 'l'hongh I cannot under the law allow goods to be brought into 

town lmlcscl passes are previously taken ont, I should have no objcc

!.iotJ to boa is containing such cttrgo being moored al'lcr the clepm'Lure 
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of the ressel at a wharf unUer the supervision of a Preventi>·e Officer 

on payment of fees for his services. .i\Ir. niackay's that 

]()f) 

From Chamber to Offg. Collector of Customs, 

CAWUTTA, 30th September 188G. 
might be removed to t.he 

pending of passes is based probably on a nnmeeeemm'"' 
by the coasting vessels belouging to 11Iessrs. Illackinnon, 

Co. It is not known clearly when or how this praclice came into 
vogue, as it is not warranted by the law, but it will be clear, I think.· 

that the difference bctweeu the coasting and the foreign Lrade will 
not admit of its extension to the latter. 

5. You will observe that, for any purpose short of geurm:Ll business, 

care has berm taken to arrange that business which is extremely urgent 
can be transacted on the days specified, the only the 

exercise of a little on the part of those who t.o 

transact such business. cannot be avoided because it is necessary 
that we should have sufficient notice us one application compels us to 
put in motion other subordinate deparLmonls. 

From Offg. Collector of Customs, to Messrs. Mackay and 
Petrie on behalf of Chamber. 

No. 3530,--CALC(;TTA, 5!31Yl Sepfembe1' 1886. 

In accordance with the understanding arrived at this aftcmoon, 

I have the honor to inform you that I lmvu with some diffict!lty 
for the attendance of a few clerks for the purpose 

and outward clearance between the hours of ten two on 
the four close holidays-4th, iiLh, 6th, 7th, October-provide0 !har. a 

fcc of Rs. 250 for each day, iu all R,., l ,oOo, is paid into this 
not later than 12 o'clock on Saturday, the 2tHl October 

'l'he work to be done will be such as could have been 
on fmy of these days had application been made before the 
No 

nor any money 
giveu, I shall be obliged, 

fixed solely with reference to the special 
circumstances of this prtrlicular case, neither the amount of it nor the 

fact of work on the terms mcntioJwd mnst be looked on 
ns forming a ~rhc arrangement has been made on Uw urgen~ 
rcprcsCJJl::ttion of :H.·:,sJ'S, Naclmy ,'UH} Petrie to ::mit a 11 urgent demand. 
The general principle of lay clays ami holiday~ is uut afl'ected by it. 

I 
~ 

Raferring to your No. 3530 of 28rd inst:wt to 1tessrs. Mackay 
and Petrie, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to say that t~hey have arranged for the payment of the fee of Rs. 250 

to hrwc the Custom House kept open on 'l'uesday, the 5th October. 
At tho same lime I am reqnest.ed to state that there is a general 

the fee is very heavy, but that as the of the Custom 
House Saturday to Friday would result in inconvenience, 
it was desirable to pay the sum demanded. 

I am directed to herewilh send Rs. 250 (two hnndrecl and fifty), 
the fcc for the day, and to ask you for an acknowledgmeut. 

From Offg. Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

No. 3616,-CALCU'lTA, 1st Octobe1· 188G. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of :~Oth ult.imo, en~ 
Rs. 250 in notes, and to inform you Lhat the clerks will be in 

at the Custom House from 10 to 2 on Tuesday, the 5th 
inst.aut, !Or the purpose of granting entry and clear:tuce under the 
terms of my letter No. 3tJ30 of 2:3nl ultimo. to the delay in 

receipt of yonr au!:wer, I have not been able to the arrangement, 
U11U must leave it to yon to communicate the terms of it to those 
interested. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1930 TF.-JhRJEELING, 22nd Octobm· 1880. 

I am now JirecLed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
lhc IGth April last in which, ou behalf of the Committee of the Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce, you raise the question of the fees levied on 
account of work done after office hours and on Sundays and holidays 
at the Calcutta Custom House and. by officers of the Preventive 
Service. The Lieutenant-Governor has caused the matters referred 

letter to be very carefully considered, and the delay in 
has been due to the necessity of con~ulting the Board of 
and the Collector of Customs, and ascertaining the practice 

in other large Indian ports. 
The wishes of the Chamber have not been formulutcd, and 

!horc are some pa.ssagcs in your letter which t.he Liculeuaut-Govcrnor 
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is uurrblt! 
plaint are the 

but ap}liirehtljr th'e sltbjects of com. 

(I) 'l'he cessatio11 of work on Sundays aud holidays cxcep~ ou 
of . 

hours; 
for op••ui11g the Custom House out of o!llce 

. (4) certain mitwr matters which aro specifically mentioned. 

3. In letter under reply the Lieut.cnant-GovemOr finds nO 
~tllusiou to of section 72 of ~he Sea Customs Act; and 
1t would seem in submitting Lheir which treatS 
~he \Yhole matter as one for the oxccLtt.ive alone to deal 

with, tho Chamber lost sight of the illlOillions of the Legislature. 
That section i·uns irS 

of the Customs Collector 

sl1ipped-

on ~v hiCh ih6 
of cargo, Us the may l)L', ik 

. b) on any day het.wecn sueh ]:(~iL~:~s0~~J~:lCl{ 
~~~::,t~~~~c lo time appoiuts by notification i11 the 

T_hc i~tLeution of U~c Legislatnrc evidently is dmt, OS a genom! 
rule of ordmary procedure, there shall be a cessation of work (1) on 

011 holidays to be fixed by the Board of HevcnuC a11d 

office hours; and that exceptions· t:o this ge;10ritl 
Tl al!oweJ at the discretion of the Collector in 

le which prcntils in tho port of 

with the leiter nlld of the law· and 1'10 

hours conld in L~nch a,s the nUolition holidays ami fi'xcld wo~ki,;g 
an a~endn;cnL of th~cn~~~~ut~~~vo~·nor's opinion, .be effected withol~t 
.d . d . . smce the cessn.t!on of work on· hoh-

U)S an . prcscnhcd workillg hours is a'n pract,ico·in 
otller Indmn ~ncl thronghrnu. the United it' is manifCs~ 

stlong g~·onnds would hn.\'C to be hefOI;e· Cn:Jeutta 
made an cxccpLlotJ to tho custom of other cil'iliscd ports. 
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however, Umt what the ·Chu.mber of Gommerc.e 

have to is not so much that holidays arc observ-ed ·and working 
hour~ fixed .us tlw,t. fees arc levied for the work done on such h_olidays 
and .outside worl,ing hours. In the Chamber's opinion "there seems 

to be IIO good reason \Yhich can be urged the suggestion that 

the Custom House should ncvct· he closed on ordinary 

holidays, aud tlmt arrangomcuLs should be made for the attendance at; 

t,~10 UusLom l:lousc, withou~ charge to the public, of some ofli'cer em-
powered to en try ar1d clcrrrauce of vessels, and to issue provision-

al import export passes for " As regards the attendance 

of Prcl'ent.ive ofl.icers. t.hc ap11ear t.o consider that their 
is unnecessary on holidays and aflcr hours, a11cl iu any case 

noL be paid for by the vessels to which they are aLtnched. 

''All t.hat is necc::;sal')'," you observe, "is for Government lo mal;:e a 
rog1dation tlmt no dut.i<Lblo cargo shall be Luken in or put out such 

\'Cs~cls unless utHlcr the authority of the CListom House. in 

this case the machinery !Or such a regulat.ion should be a 

malter for Lhc GovCrlilllCllt, a11d not be made ttu eXcuse fiw 

levying fees froln the vessels conccrucd." 

5. As regards the at,tendancc of the Prevcnthc offieel'.S \\·h~h 

goods aro shipped or landed on or after office honrS, the 

Chamber appear to be nndcr a as to the fact.s. lt is 

not lhe cnsc that n VN;scl TIOn-rlntiable cargo "is allowed 10 

work at her loading, withoni intervention of n11y CusLotns oflicei·, 

lJetll'ecn 8 A.)L to 5 P.llf." Vessels which have tio dutiable good.~ 

manifested, or are loading free goods, do not ha:v·e a Special PreVelltivc 

o!ficm· posted to them, hut· arc guarded by the clidsional officer, 'i.e.- ri:n 
ofiiccr who is told' off to patrol n:nd· t.ukc of all ships in hi'S 
di1·i8ion which have not a svccial officer· on board, 

The divi8ional officer is considered to he· able to protect fhe revenue 

snfficicmly dnring the honrs of daylight; nnd on ordinar.}' worki'Tig' 

when a nnmbcr of ve:1scls arc· all working silnn\t.aheotJSl}\ 

tlmn if a special officer were a1tnehed to eacH 
is·not a sufficiet'1t .. protectiOn aL 

night.; aml on, holicbys when only a few vesSels ar'e 

working, iL is found cheaper to post a special officeti to en eli vessel. 

It is certain t-hat no relaxation of the surveillance riO\\· exorcised 
by the and Preventive ollicials could be allowed \\'ilhont eJi-

dangering Lhe re\'enue, least. of all a.L night;· and tJw guesLion is-thm>' 
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narrowed down to the incidence of the cost of such- surveillance when 
required on lwlidays and nft.er hours. 

G. It will be obvious to the Chamber that it is necessary to 
pre.<:cribc definite working hours and to grant definite holidays for the 
Preventive officers as well as for every other class of subordinates in 
the public service. It follows, therefore, that, if work is done other
wise than on the proscribed working days and hours, it must be special
ly paid for, eiLher by providing a special staff or by paying holiday 
and overtime fees to the ordinar,y stalf. The practice now prevailing 

in the port of Calcntw. is that such paymen1s are borne by the persons 
for whom the special work is done. The Chamber urge that they 
should be borne by Government, i.e., by the general tax-payer. After 
fnll consideration, the Lieutenant-Go>'crnor is unable to admit that 
adequate reasons have been adduced by the Chamber to justify their 
view. It may be admitted that if at some future time a general and 
inmriable practice should be established among those engaged in the 
foreign trade of the port to work continuously on Sundays, on 
and at night, it might be the duty of the Government to 
the custom and provide all necessary facilities at ~he cost of the 
without special charge to individuals, as is done in the case of tl1e 
Postal, Telegraph, and Railway Services. But there exists at present 
11othing even remotely approaching such a universal custom either 
in Calcutta or in any other port in this country or in the United 
Kingdom. Indeed, as regards Sunday working, the rules appear to be 
more liberal in Calcutta than elsewhere; and the Lieutenant-Governor 
must regard the latitude which has boon allowed as a very questionable 
reform. It cannot be contended that the public at large are benefited 
because a few individuals are enabled to carry on their business on days 
and at times which the general sense of the nation would set aside for 
restaud recreation. 'fhe public generally have uot expressed any desire 
for facilities for working on Stiudays and holida,ys, and if individuals 
wish to have them, they must be prepared to pay the small necessary 
fees, 

7. The only question that remains is whether the fees now 
charged are in any case unnecessarily or improperly high. 'l'he Lieu~ 
tenant-Goveruor has causGd a comparison to be made of the fees charg
ed for holiday and overtime work in the three chief Indian ports of 
Calcutta, Bomba,y, and Madras; and the result of the comparison is 
shown iu the followiug table :-

Cu>tom l!ouso. 

In Caloultn 
thernKro•p•
Ol••lruleofor 
Wlmrf <>ffi· 
oero worl:in~ 

:~J' on 1'1~~'ti~ 
f,"l~·~l~:"d"~~ 
~":~~::;·· ~:;, 
Oon<l l'ri<lay, 
nudChri•tmn• 

!;~k on o!,~~ 
,,] holidaye 
nfee of Uo. 

~~j' ~ti~r~ei~ 
<li•idod he· 
tween the· 

~~~~·,;,;.~r~~:~ 
Whnrf officer 
employeJ.an• 
dortha•atoe 
8 pp\i<alion 
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It will be seen that-the mlcs charged for· the. atLoudancc of the 
Preventive officers. arc decidedly Jo,,·cr in Calcnt.ta.thm1 in either Bom~ 
bay or l\Iadras.: For working ou aurl. holida}'s (except on 

Chrish:nas day, New Year's day, a11d l~'riday) tho! charge in 
Calcutta is only Rs. 5 a J[l,y ; while .in illadras the charge is two 

pay for Cach officer, subject to a maximum of Rs.-30 ·pel' man ; 

Bombay_ the charge is Rs. 20 a. day, with an additional; charge for 
Sunda}'s Und close holidays of -Gt anuas a -ton, a, maximum 

of Rs. 200 per ship. In Calcutta the fees are ou· a most modcr" 

ate scale with the of the special fee of. Rs. 100 charged 

ou Christmas day, Y car's cby, and Good Friday, which is, and is 

intended to be prohibitive for business of redly se1·ious urgency. 
As regards the, Honse, the arrangctncnLs differ, 

and a to make. No foes seem to be charged 
in Bombay overtime or holiday work, bn1; t.he. Custom House is 

absolutely closed on Sundays and the four close holidavs; which are 

Christmas day, New Ycar's·day, Good 1Friday, and -the· QL;oen's Birt.h-
day. On holi4ays other ·than these; is allowed to be 
transacted free of charge up to 2 P.~r. In Lhc, Ci1stom HOn!lc 

is entirely closccl only on Clll'istmas day, New ,Year's day, and Good 

Friday. On Su,ndays and other ordinary holidays,.· import-. and export 
entri~:s and clearances can be obtained on of ·a foG of R.s. !12, 
while on ordinal'}' working days work can after honrs on thc-

t~rms stated il1 Mr. Arm13trong'~ letter J,o yom nddress, No. 471, dated 

l'i:J 

N 193l'r~F:~DA;.TEELTNG, g:en(l OclobeJ·_1886 .. 
.l Q, , f Itcvenue for information. ltls 

Copy forwarded to 1-~c Board 0 l\ccior of Customs, the Board will 
requested that, after consultlng the Co 
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1:11w the Lieuten~nt.-Governor w.it.h au cxpressiou of t.heir opiuiou 

whether some rcdndion might not reasomLbly be made in the fQes 
levied at the Custom House for overtime and holiday work which 
seem disproportionately high. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 20th December 1886. 
Several of the leading firms connected with the 

of the port have represented to the Commitl.ee of 

Commerce that extreme inconvenience wilt be caused by 

Custom Rouse on WecluE:sday and Thursday next, the 22nd 

December. If the Custom House remain closed for general business 
on these two day11, then the shippiug of the port wilt be made, in this 

week, to suffer the hardship of being shut out from the tran11n.etion of 
necessary bnsincss for four cousecutive days, \Vednesday to Saturday 
iuclusi\'e. 

The Committee can understand why the day preceding Christmas 
might be declared a holiday, bnt they fail to see any reason for declar
ing -Wednesday and 'fhursday next closed days. Competition in trade 
is now so kceu, and the effort to rednce the leugth of voyages so strenuous 
and so urgent, that whieh makes for the detcntiou of a 
vessel iu this port makes for the disturbance of trade arrange-
ments and for consequent loss and damage to both merchauts and 
ship-owners. 

There is uot, so far as the Committee ran perceive, any necessity 
for making Wednesday and Thursday close da.rs, nor is there any 

demand that this should be so on the pan of any section of the 
cotm~unit)~ on religious or, indi!ed, on any ground. 'fhe only excuse for 

tnakmg Wednesday and Thursday holidays appears to be that it has 

been to declare a holiday of some days' duration-this yco.r 

, . . next year probably of two working days at 
Lhnstmas tu1e. Committee of the Challlber of Commerce would 
~nbmi.t that this is not~ sufficieut reason for itnposiug a d::trnaging 
lestramt for four workrng days at the busiest season of the year on 
the whole trade of the port of Calcutta; and they would solicit from 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor the favor that the Custom House 

may ~e opened as usual without for the transaction of business 
on "ednesday and Thursday next, 22tld and 23rd instauts, 

] 77 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 2G~·0-CALCUT'I'A, 22ncl Dcccm}JCl' lSSU. 

I nm rlircctcd to "''''"m'locl 0c!·cme~pt 

~Oth, in \Yhich the G.lmmittec of the of Commerce represent 
t.hal inconveniuuce i,; likely to nosnlL from tlw clo.~i11g of tho CLIStom 

Homo 011 \\'cllucsday and 'l'hnr.sday, Dvccmbcr 22nd and 2!3nl, aucl 

requc~llhnt it should he opened a,; mnttl without charge for the 
trnJJSaclion of bnsinoss on these dnys. 

2. In l'l']lly I am lle~ircd to sa.y tl1at iho holi1bys obser1'cd in 
the Custom Honse are the pnhlic holidays usually gi1'ell and fixed 
hv notillcntion HllllL!r seci:ion 2ii of t.he N cgot.in.ble Instrnment.s Act; 

XXVI of 1:-i.Sl Thosr~ f..w the year lSSG were fixed by a notification 
hr:1riug date December lOth, ISS:), ami were publisher] at, page 1238 
o[t.\w Culwtfn (.,r.:;e/{e of lGth DeccmlJCr I.SS.J. No objcdion to 
this list of lwlidays app0~u·s l,o )Jrwo been mis()il previous to the 

rr·r.eipt nf your letter utH!er reply on tho e1·cning of the _20Lh 
DcccmbPr. 

3. The Licnknant-Governor regrets that it is not possible for 

him, under the circnmstancps above stated, to con~idol' the cxpcrliency 
of t·el'ising tlw list of holirla_vs p•.1blishcrl a asro ; bnt tho Collector 
of Cnstnms has bt'nn instrnctecl to arr,mgcnwnts with a Yicw 
to minitnisiug- the iuconl"ollionoo of which the Clmmlwr (,f Commerce 
complain ; a\Hl tl10 J__,ieutcuant-Go\'Cl'nor unrlerslands t,hat mcnsnres 
hnvc been takt'll to nwut that object. It shonltl be noted that, as 
there is no trl•asnry aUaclwd to the Cnstom House, it, c:umot be 
kept ope11 while the .Bank of Bengal is closed. 

::\fO'J'IFICATION. 

T!te l:lth Decemba 1886.-Umier sed;ion 2:) of Art XXYI of 
lSSJ, entitled "the Kegotia.blc Iust.nmll:nts Act, 1881," the Licuf.G

IIilnt-Co\'emor h,•r~eby declares the following days to bo public holi 
days tluri11g the year l0b7 :-

:!()Lh ,Jarm:n·y 

!Jt.h i\Iar~h 

!lll1 "\pril 
l:?th " 

24t!J :\lny 

lsl .lttue 

SripnnclJonli. 
Dol,•jat.ra. 
Ea~(.('r Sal.llnln,r. 

Chail S:1nkrnni.i. 
J•;mprr~s' llirt.htlny. 
1Jashalwra. 

12 
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lltl1 Angmt 

J7th September ··· ··· ... 
21st to 2·Hh Sepicmher and 2Gtll Seplcmber 

to 1~l October 

17Lh Octol1r.r 

. 25th und 26th OcLober 

22m] io 2Hh DccCfll ber 

,JnnmaElltnmi. 
.Mahnluyn, 

Knli 

.lngudhntri Poojah . 
Tl1rce days pre-

ccUiJlg Cl1ristmas lJay. 

8unflnys, ]\Tcw Year's Day, Good J<'rilb.y, :md tl1c 26th Dcccmbm·, i.e., 

the next following J!.Jomlny Hfter Cln·islmns Day, nrc public lwliUuys under 
tlw.Act. 

From Chamber to Government of' Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 3rcl Februa1·y 1887. 

the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
of your No. 2G<10 of the 22nd December, to point 

out that you appear in the second paragraph of tha.t letter t.o ~abor 

unUcr a somewhat serious error as to the action taken by the C01mmttec. 
So far hack as l.Gth April last the Committee addressed a very full 
mp>·eee"ctatw» on the subject of holidays and holiday fees to as 

A to that co»om<nncotw' 

an opportunity later on to Inte1·mediately the occurrence of 
the Doorga Poc~jah Holidays had led to a correspondcucc bct.wccu the 

Committee and the Officiating Collector of Customs and io :Messrs. 
Mackay and Petrie as a deputation from the Chamber having an 
int~rvicw at the office of the Board of Revenue with His Honor the 
Lien tcnant·G overn or. 

h must thus be that so far from being n.menable to the 
remark to which ha8 been taken, t.he Committee hnd, 
to the occurrence the Christmas holidays, strongly 

Government the very serious objections entertained by the mercantile 
community t,o the frequent a11d Cttstom House 

a11cl the charges levied open on gazetted 
holidays. 

] 7!1 

WHEAT. 

COST OF GROWING \VHJ~A'r IN UPPER IKDIA. 

THE wheat trade and its working have been before the 
Committee constantly during the year. The papers given 
below refer to an attempt which they made to ascertain the 

·whe11t in U ppcr India. They ha\'C to ucknow
inrlcbtcrlness to the Hon'hle D. Cruickshank for 

a.t their disposal the Note on the cost .of ·wheat and 
.,m .. ~., ........... on wheat cultivation, which tlJCy arc now able to 
place before the members generally. 

From Deputy Commissioner, Delhi District, to Chamber. 

No. 860,-Dfi.LIII Dll:>'l'!tiC'.r, lOti~ Jul!f 1886. 

In reply to your lettet• of the 14th ultimo, I have the honor to 
f11mish a statement giviug the information required in regard to the 
cost of cultivation and cost of wheat in this District. 

Cost of cultivating lfT!wat in the Delhi District1 one biyalt C!wl1i lanr{, 
1. bullocks at As. 10 H. • .. Hs. 3 12 0 

3. Reu]Jing, 5 lnborers at As. 2 

4. Thrcs]Jiug, 4 bullocks at As. G nnU 2luborcrs, As. 4_, 

5. Wiimowing, 2 i11·borcrs at As. 2 
6. Irrigation ... 

ToTA.I, lls. 

,, 1 0 

01.0 

2 0 0 

() 4, 0 

JJ 1~0 0 

1! 10 0 

Yield len mannds TV'/wat aud ten maunds B!tusa, one bigalt, Darani land. 
1. •J, bullocks nt As, 10 R.s. 8 0 

2. 1 0 0 

3. 0 8 0 
'i 2 bullocks at As. G and 2 ln!Jorcrs at. 

As.4 .... 

6. ·winnowing, 2 laborers ni As. 2 

ToTAL Hs 

4 0 
4 0 

[j 8 0 

Detail of E:r:por·t. 
I. Cost of Gringing into Dclhi-1 mal l & pies per muuntl per milo by 

pnccn nnd kntdw rond rcspedi1'cl.r. 
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Cost of housing n.t Delhi-Nil. 'l'lte traders hnyo U~eir own prirnte 
godowns. 

I<'rr.ight of 100 maunds to C~tlcntta.,, 

·1. Ditt.o ditto llombny .. 

... Hs. M 0 0 
GS 12 o 

From Deputy Commissioner, Delhi District, to Chamber. 

No. 1120,-DilLHI DISTll.lCT, 7th September 1886. 

I have tl1e honor to stnt.e in reply to your letter of ihr~ 2ilh Jnly 

last that cfwlli lantl is lam\ irrigated from we\1.,:1 wi1i!e lummi land is 
land wholly dependent on the rainfall. 

::!, Rent is calenlatcd at tl~e rate o[ six anmts per maund on thr. 

~·ield of clwlti aJHl four annas per nmund of lmrani land. 'l'lw yidd 
ol' blmsa _ from barani laud is lii'C mauuds pet· bigah, and b!msa is 
the hay. 

3. 'rile vnhte of blmsa in tlJC ca~c of clwhi and baraui land is 
the same, vi::., iixc maunrls per mpce. 

NOTE ON THE COST Oli' GlWV\riNG IYHgA'l' IN 'l'Hl~ 

NOJl'l'H~WES'J' PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

~Jr. Fu1lcr in !tis "Field and Garden Crops" gives Rs. 31-7-0. 

J\fr. 13cnctt, working on the lines of :L\fr. l<'u\lcr, arrived n.t Ils. 33 ns the 

cost per ncre. Both these relnte, iwwever, to irrigated land worl>it1g 
on their lines n.nd making elwnges to suit altered eo111lit.iom; tlu: cost 

of growing wheat on unirrign.ted land 111ay be put at lls. 2Z-IZ pet' 

acre, Details of .Mr. Fuller's estimate, of the estimate of .i\Ir. Beuctt, 

and of the estimate for unirrigatetl ln.nd, are quoted below 

Head of };xpcmlilurc. 

Rs. As. 
G 8 

Cunal, &~ ... 
0 1'1• 
[:i 7 
0 12 
I 8 
3 G 

••• ::1 0 
3 0 

... 7 0 

'l'O'l".<~.L Rs, 31 7 

Hs. As Hs.As. 

" 0 " 0 
1 0 1 0 
r. B 
0 12 

" 0 1 J, 
g 12 2 8 

0 a 0 
3 () ~] 0 
8 0 G 0 

33 0 22 12 
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1J'hc average onttnrn of wheat for il't"igatcd land wn.s esi.illlated 

by }VI!-. Fuller at 1 G mmmds per 

acre for the cntirP. province. 1\fr. 
Beuett fixer! it at 22 bushels 01• 

1 G·5 mannds, lVft•. Smcaton, with 
the air! of zemindat·s, arri1·erl at the 

following mtes for the five well~ 
Uefiucd tracts of tltc prol'iuces, 

'l'hcse, bv taking the area of wltoat 
in the sCI'eral tract~, give 15+:- mauurls as the average f'ull cl'op of wheat 

the eutire j}l'OI'ince, and this estimate tht<S coincides with 
funned by 1\fr. ll'ullcr :-

1'rac~. 
I. Dehrn Dnn 

III. 

l,f, 
lY. IloltilldtiHHltlirision, Gorukl1pore, anrl Basii districts ... 15 

V. tlirision ami tlistrids of HmnirlHlr, Danda nurl 

... ... 10 
l~m nuinigatcrl latH! ~It-. l<'nller gave tlte followiug a\'eragc for the 

scret•a\ divisions of the North~ IV est Provinces:-
llil"i~ion. Area. Onilurn. Division. Oull•ITil per ~ere. 

ll[d~. 

ll) 
... ](_) 

ti 

. Taking the wheat area of tho different divisions the ahovc est.imatcs 

~trc au nll.ronnd average for the whole of the North-\Vcst, Proviuccs a~ 
U Jnannds pet· acre. 

lllr. 13euetL gare 12 lmshcls or D maunds as the a1•er:1ge outturn 
of wheat fol' the nnitcrl province. 

iJir. Smeaton fixed. the followiJJg m·eragcs fot' his tmets :-
No. of Tracl, 

I. 
II. 

IIr. 
IV. 
Y. 

Ollttum per acre iu m!ls, 

••. 8 
12 
7 

10 

" 
,___1-
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'fl1rse, taking the wl~eat nrrn of 

tlle clifferent tract.~, aive 't 0 ffillllll!h* 

ns tlJC nverage outturn for t.he uuited 
pro,•inee. 

ToTAL ••. 2,30!i,OijG ~3,33G,'159 

The results arrived at the Cawnpore cxperimentnl lltntiou show 

that the weight of straw varies from 150 to 200 per ccut. of I he weight 

of wl1cat grain; we may safely tal;e it at 175 JWr cent. 

:Mr. Fuller has accepter] these figure~, while i\Ir, Dm1ett's e~timate 

of 28 mnnnrls for eYery 22 bushels or 16·5 maunds comes almn;,t lo 

the ~nmn thing. 

'l'hns tahing 15 rnamHls as t.l1c prorlncc of grain per acre of ini. 

gatcdlnnrl, 10 mnnnds per :1crc of unirri. 

gated land, and 25!· a111l 17 ~ maunds ns the 

pror1ur:c of ~Lr:m 011 irrigaterl n11d uuirri. 

gatrd lnnrl, allll (i amms* per mnunrl :1s the 

]lrice of strnw, we anive at Us. 1-9 as the cost value of wheat crop 

11er manuel on irrigated land :md n.s. 1-10 as its \"alue on unirrignted 

land. 
On inignted land. On nnirrig-ntr.rl Jau~. 

'fot.nl cost of culti>nt.ion 

Dcrlnnt.nlncnf st.rnw 

... Rs. :1}1 . , Rs. 22·75 

,, 2:1·;) " ]f, :!5 
\Yeig-llt of ... J\Ids. 10 
Cost >aluc of grnin!lCr mncmtl ... He. 1 9 0 .•. 1 10 0 

Aveuzge 8tdeprices of lV!reat in Caumpore mar!.·ct. Bazar weigltt=4l 

. ~ee1·s 4 chittncks. 

1882. 1883. 1884. ISS!i. \SSG. 

s. ch. s. "''· 
19 G·?r. 18 0~ 
20llft 17 J.\} 
l!l 4~ 17 r, 
201:1{ 19 4 
20 G 18 1J, 
20 0~ IG ll~ 
1\1 4t Hl 8~ 
IS 1 17 2 
18 G~ 17 12;\ 

~~ ~t :~ ~t 
18 7,', 1712 

YEAl\'s ~\vJ1~;~~ ::: 2 i~ :~~ 1(~~ 1 ~+ l.~cic-icci~:-~ 1~--c-1---1 
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nlliMO!lANDUU! ON WHICAT CUJll'!VA'I'!ON. 

SeptcmbeJ• 1 ~86. 

Area under w1teat.~I have at last got the statement :.hawing t1 1e 

nrea under wheat in the North- IV est Prol'inces during the last seYen 

yeill"S and Lwo years for Outlh which is all that is available. 

1st.-The incJ•ease under cultivation is cl1icfly owing to wheat 

having tnken the place of other cropg; the Canal EngiueGrs and Colonel 

l1iteher hold that the increase has come about iu this wny entirely, 

while 11ft•. Smeaton thinks that a small proportion of it is rlue to 

cropping new lamls. T nouRirlcr that he is wrmtg. 

2nd.-Cost of production ttnd mi.ved crop of late years in the 

North-West Provinces and Ondh wl1cat has been grown almost entirely 

ns au unmixed crop, and the estimate of the co"st of pl·oductiou which 

was sent to yon, w;ts based on the cost of a crop of pure wheat. In 

wmc few dish·icls snvcral kinds of oil seeds (mu~tal"(l chiefly) are 

grown in lines here aJI(l them in wheat fiel,]s, but tlwse are cut at 

dift'ercut times from the wheat and the see(] is not mixed up with it. 

'l'he proportion of oil seed i~ insignificant, anrl does not lower the co~t 

of productiou ttS it reduces the outtnru of wheat by the quantities of 

other grain or seed tlmt is grown alo11g with it. 

3rd.- Why i.~ not mm·e Indian wheat e.vported, the cxprJ1•!s being 

only 11 small propol'lion of the pl'oduction of the country? 

'l'his is a hard question to aHSWeJ'; and most of the men whom I 

lw1•e communicn.tcrl with on the snhjeet have shirked answering it . 
illr. Smeato11 writes me: "I would reply to the question hy saying-

" l.~l.-'l'hat the majority of the urban population consume when ten 

flour; the quautit.y thus used has been esl.imatcd at. a million and a half 

of tolls pel' annum (for whole of India). 

"2nd.-'I'he quantity kept in villages for seed and as a food n•scrve 

in event of seareity, and hi,g-h pricoil ruling is \arge, oftou being nearly 

n fourth of the production of the 1•illnge lauds. 

'' 3rd.-'l'lmt the prices offered at Calcutta and Bombay are not, as 

a rulo, high enough to drain any portion of t!JC food wheat and to 

iotluce or necessitate people using other grain in its place." 



Area in acres Jl\Hler pnrc wheat during the last sei'Cll years:

ln the North- West Provinces. 

188.1.8!i 

Arerngr 

ln Ou(lfl. 

..:\._yernge 

3 2 

1 0 0 i 
1 s s 1 

... __ 0:_'1 '": ·: : 
~--203 -;;--; 

I 
_ _"J-__"__o_ 

2Gi 8 4 
2 n ;; 

-----Anraging@ Us. 2-<J.i~ 11~r rnd. 200 1 7 

"P· ntd. 
Oo. 
do. 

2 0 7 
0 12 11 
0 12 8 
012 fl 

213 r. 
2 J!l 3 
:! ];; 4 
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REFRACTION OF WHEAT. 

Un. ~L Fr::mcAxE, the Director of the Agricnlturnl De
prtrtment in Bengal, having enguirccl "'hethcr fl.. reduction in 
the customary rcfmction on ·wheat conlcl not be brought 
about, the following correspondence ensued :-

From Chamber to Director of Agriculture, Bengal. 

Cncu'l'TA, llt!t June 1886. 

11Tr Committee lnt1·e eonsn!terl with thMe most directly intcreste(l 

iu tlw expo1t tmrle of tltiR city as to the reduction of the percenbg-c 

ofrcfraetion allowr.rl iu wheat. It wonlrl he an nrlvan!ng"e to hare 

wheat ns pure ns po~siblc and to imprr.ss upon cnlti,•ators the rle~ir
ahility of their sCtHling- thnir grain to market with the least po~sihlc 

arlmi·durr. of forr.ign snhstancc~, hut in the pref:ent circumsbttces of 

thr trn.rle my f:ommiltec !1o not feel themselves in a po~itiou to rc

commcJul :tll a1temtion in !.he standard of refraction for wheat. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. Jd~,i~,-OALcu·l'TA, lOth Au_quNf lSSG. 

I am rlircetr.tl to forwanl for iufot·mation copy of a letter 

Ko. 38!'1', tlatcrl 7th Jtdy 1886, and enclosmes from the Dirrctor of 

the Agricnltnnd Department, Bengal, reporting ou the wlwat cnlti

r:ttion and tnHlc in Bengal, nnrl to invite the attention of the Clwmhcr 

of Commr.ree to the remarks made therein rcgarrling the present 
deduction of 5 pet· ccut. made for impurities i11 wltcat, irrespective of 
the cleanness Ol' otherwise of the samples. 'l'he mallet• is ouc of 

importaucc to all eugagcrl either in the cultimtion of whent or 

i11 thcwhen.t tra1lc; rwd, although the Lieutenant-Governor understnnrls 

that the prr.sent time is unpropitious fot• any :tction in the direc

tion itl<licatctl liy the Dirt>ctor of Agricnlture, he tru~ts that the 

Chamber of Commerce will be able at no distant date to bri!lg about 
so desirable n reform. 
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CltWULAt~ No. U. 

From Director of Agriculture, Bengal, to the Commissionm· 
rof--

natcrl CAI.CUT'I'A, H!lt .du_r;ust 188!l. 

In funvanling for your information a copy of the correspondence 

noted in the margin on the snhject of the 

cultivation of wlteat in the lower ]li'O· 

yiuces, I hare the lwnor to invite your 

attention to two points of considerable 

ic:.portance which will be found discussed 

in these paper8. Tltese arc tile gt•eat 

supel'iority of Bux:ar grain to- the uthet· 

ntrietiea of wheat prO(lnccd in Bengal and 

Behar, ami the greatly increased yichl 

which may be expected from tlJC usc of 

Cl'tHle saltpett•e as a manure ot· from green 

manul'ing hy plougl1ing in a crop of' l1cmp before tho wheat is sown. 

2. The attention ofl\'lauagers of Wards and Goverumcnt Estates 

in whcat-prutlucing tracts should be called to these points, and it 

would be well also, I think, i[ these officers were instructed to try 

the cultivation of the l3uxar variety, a~ least experimentally, wherever 

other varieties of wheut are flOw grow11. It will be oh~erl'ed that 

]3uxar wheat i~ as good as any ]li'O(lucell in Imlin, ancl is six aunas per 

manud superio1· in valne to tlwt pro<lnce(l in the neighbouring dil'ision 

of Bhngulporc; while it is blllie•·ed that the v:u·ieties of wlwat now 

produced gcnernlly in JJOWer Bcmga.l are Cl'en inferior to the Blwgul

pore grain, I shall he gla(l to procure good Buxat• seed for any person 

who may require it, and shall he also prepared to have samples of 

the Buxar grain appraised after the cultivalion of it has been tried in 

new localities by the Trade and \Yheat Assor;iation nml compared 
with the local nuicties. 

3. 'l'he usc of crude snltpctre, and the practice of green ffiiti-tll'· 

ing with hemp, may also be tried with advantage. Should it he fouud 

that the results obtained iu the Dnmraou dcmomf.ration farm from 

the use. of these manures are of general application, it woul1l follow 

that enormously increa~cc1 pmfits would accrue to wl1eat-growers ft•om 

having reCliUrse to them as well as from u~ing Rnxar scml. 

4·. Copies of this lctte1·, with enclosures, have hcen sent to Col
lectors direct. 

1:-:>7 

' No. 857. 

Cot>Y, with copy of enclosures, forwn.t•dcd fo the Secl'(~tary, Beng:d 
Chamber of Commerce. 

CALCutTA, 25th August l88G. 

Fron1 Ii-I. Fr~liCANE, EsQ, C.S., Dit•ellf"r of the Aqticultural Dq!(l1'fmcnt in 

Bengal, to tlw Srcretarp to the Govemrnrnt r;f Brnyal, Revrnuc Drpm·t

li!CIIt,-No. 3!11 'l'., dated Dcnjcelin_q, 7!1t July lSSG. 

I h:ive the hnnor to acknowlcclge the receipt of your letter 

No. H39-4-3Agri., dated 25t.h January, forwarding ]inpet·s on the 

subject of tl10 wheat trade in ~ndia, and inviting attention to certain 

points connected with the cultil'ation of awl trade in that article, on 

which report was called for. 'l'hesc poiuts were-

L~t. The necessity of obtaining clean gmin for cxpm·t. 

2nd. 'l'he impro1·ement of the spceies grown, with special 

reference to tl1e encouragement of the growth of 

valuable wl1ite wll(:al on snitahlc soils, a11d the effect 

of <lilforeut soils i.11 changing the colour of the grain. 

3rd. The pmrisiou of fncilitics for stqring .wheat near railway 

statio11s in warehouses, wliere, as proposed by 1vlessrs. 

Heitihold Brother;;, grain might be rccei.veJ, cleaned. 

and graded on the American system. 

4th. The preparatiou of forecasts and dissemination of wch 

information on the subject as may be of practical 

use to the public. 

2. On receipt of yom letter under ncknuwledgment :t com

munication, of which ;t copy is auuexed, wa~ addressed to "the 

agricultural officers at P<Ltna, Bhagnlpore, aud Bnrdwan, in which 

these point~ were discus~ed, and it was requested that further in for~ 

matiuu ou tl1e f<uhjcet should, if possible, De furuished. 'l'he Com

missioners of divisions were separately asked by Government to 

report un the quesliott through me. All the reports of the oificers 

consulted have now been received awl nrc submitted with this letter. 

3. Regarding the question of obtaining clean grain for export, 

the fnllowing remarks were made in my letter of the 2nd Seplmnber :

n 'l'l.te impnre condition of Indian as compnre1l with the wheat 

of other countries is attributed to 011e Ol' more of the tl1ree following 
causes:-
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Ist.-'rhc mixtnrc of otlJCr gl'aius due to the 

growing two or more crops ou the same 

same time. 

of 
ntthe 

2nd.-Imperfect Rrt'ltllgernents for winnowiug the gt·nin ntul 

removnl ofcxtraueous matter. 

3nl.-Dcltbcrato atlnlterntion hy trm1crs1 brolccrq, or others. 

"As regnrds the fir~t of the causes CJmmeratctl above, it will be 

observed that tho Bengal Government, in circulating amoug Commis

sioJters the lei tee from tltc Go,·ernmcnt of India, No. 57 A, date~] 
lOth August 1883, with 1\'lr. Dolton's circnlnr No. 7'1'-R, date(l <1th 

September 1883, desire1l these o/Iicer;; to is~ue iJIStruclions to 

Collectors of wheat-peotlucitlg districts, in ncconlllncc with tho wishes 

of tho Gol'el'tnuent of India, to impress ou wheat.-growces the 
importance of preveuting the admixture of other graius willt whcnt

1 

and at the same time called upon them to report the action ·which 

Collectors might take in tho matteJ'. 'l'he Commis:;imtcrs genemlly 

reported, in reply, that little could he done, but added that all tlta~ 
was possiGle would Ge doue iu mali:iJtg known t,, the cultivators the 

importanee of keeping their wheat free from forrign substauees. 

'l'he Assistant Comndssiouer of Palamow weut furthet• ihau tl1is, 

anrl promi~e!l tint he would cndeavont• to persuoule e1dtivators to 

sow their wheat by it.~elf in tho cntu'se of l1is Jtcxt eold-wc:tther tour, 

while the Commissioner of P;ttn:t submitted for the approl'nl ot' 

Uoverument n draft circular which he proposed to i8sue to l\emiudat·s, 

putll'nries, and othot·s, pointiug out to them the disadvautngc of 

growing wheat in the same fields as otlter grains. Attention has, 

ltmrever, been calle1l since thnt tim~ to the circumstnncc tlwt tlte 

cultivator, in growing oil seeds OJ' other Cl'Ops with wheat, selects such 

crops ns arc likely to suceeed in a dronght wheu wheat fails, aud tim~ 
pmtects himself again~t the risks of nn unfavorable season. Bengal 

wheat contains R large ndmixtut·e of linseed, stones aud mud. The 

staudanl of refraction itt Calcutta being 5 per cent., any refnu:tiou there 

may be oret· and above this standard is deducted ft·om llw value of 

tbe pHt'eel. If, for exnlltpk:, tl1e refraction is 8 per cuut, a deduction 

is made of 3 per cent; but iL is to be remerubcretl, on the other hauli, 

that as 5 per cent. is ordinarily deducted it is douhtfttl whether 

cultivators wonlU, under existing nnangemcnts, deri1·c any benefit 

from the pru(luction of entirely clean grain or grain in which tlJCre 

may be le8s than 5 pet· cent. of foreign matter. It is fouud in the 

tnulc tlwt mnd can he got riel of, hut there is 110 ]Hncc~s knolnt hy 
11 hich Jinscerl or ha!')cy can he ~cparatt~rl fmm tb(l wbeat, and IJcncc 

that parcels containing an !l!lmixturc of mud soH better 

in marl>ct tl~an Jlnrccl~ containiug an equal weight of 
ndmixturc ot· othol' g-r:dus. lt i~ to avoid thi~ :HI mix lure thai, mcr

chauts agitate against the !iilllultaucous growth of two or uwrc 
ct·ops with wln'at in the ~rune fir.ld. 

"'l'I1C nrln.IJtngc of prorlueing clean wl1rat would, n~ a matl{'!' 

of conrsc. he J'(~prPscntt>cl by the smaller rd'rnctiou of, say, 2 JlCI' 

rent. uycr and above tile miuinllll!\ of 5 which might he charger\ oa 

pure 11 ]1cat if it. conld lw grncJally procnrctl; lmt. it is yet to he 
0] 101m tlwt any appreciable p:ut of this advntdngc would reach the 

cnltirator ns long" as a uniform minimum standard of rct'ractiou is 

adO]lted by the r·xportflt"~ in Cnl!:utla, 1l'hat, then, t.lw 1{1'0\\'lh of 

other crop~ ~iutultHneou;.])· "ith 11 heaL in tltc satnc fields is, und,•r all 

circurnstanr.!'s, 10 he dcprccnl.Pil rloes uot appeal' to be a couclusion 

;o oh 1·ion~ly ()erhin it priori, ot· Ro firrnly estahlislu~d by the rr~ults 
of experience, as lo wanaut, l'or tltc pt'esent at all events, the actire 

iutcrferenre of GoYe!'llmcnl. olliccrs itl discountcn.uu:inf.\" the pmcticc. 

] 11 the pre~eut state of otu· knowl<.nlge on tlte snb,icct, nll that it sr:t•ms 

desirable t.o do is to point out to tltc culti,•ator lite Hlhantagcs, Hwh 

:1s tlwv are, of producing clean wheat, lturl of s.eparaling t!tc luml 

:mtl ~!~ft m11l the wl1ite and r!•d grnius in the s.clc<:tion of seed, aurl to 

lea\'C it to !tim to (]c(et·miue whctltnr lite n;nsons fot' gt·owing a mixed 

crop are oni1n;igltc!l h_r tiJC reasons for gro11ing: it nlonn. 'l'he 

(jlle~tion 1 howcrct·, is 0110 \\'ltich !lenwllll>< fnt·lltcr t;nqnit·y, aurl l 

request tllflt yon will give it }'O\H' attcllliou (utd l't•port upon it in 
due time," 

4. Ou the first of the causeR euumeraled above, to wltieh the 

impurity of Iudian wheat was attributed, uamely, !lte admixture of 

other grains due to the practice of growing other erops on the same 

Ltttd 1:t Ute same time, tl1c repotts uow received show iltat there is 

Uttnnimitv of opittion to tlte dfec(. tltat GonH'IIIlleJtt. ~lwuhl 1wt 

iMcrfere .with a \·iow to !liscourngo tltc growth of other crops with 

wlwat, Cultirators are not indi!l'erent to the :ull'autHgcs of producing 

clean graiu, bt 1 ~ they prefer to grow mixed crops with a. view to 

occnre a hetter oulturn Hud at tl'e >'arne time to guard ngatnst the 

l'isk of failure t.o which tlwy would he liable by groll'iug att llllmixetl 

crop. 'l'he adyantagc fJ"Om the ctlltiratot·'s point of view of so"iug 
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wl1eat alone is not clr.ar, for hy gJ'owiug a cloublo crop ]1e gels a 

clwnce of securing somethi11g if tl~e wheat fails, and, moreover, w1 1en a 

cleep-rooterl crop like wheat is grown with a Rnrface feeder like 

bnrley, each stnlk of whrat has a larger area for its roots, and the 

grains are likely to be fuller and heavier than if only wheat were 

sown. For tl1ese reasons it would nppear that the ncti,•e interferenre 

of Go,·ernment officers with a view to discountCJmnce tlw prnclice of 

growing ol.her crops simullanenu~ly with wheat i~; not warrrmted, 

All that officials can safely do iu tl1i~ din~cti.on is to circulate infor

mation ~]lOwing- the prices which may he realised iu c:tlcutta for 

entirely clean and for impure grain respectively, leaving it to culti-

1'ntor~ them~clvcs to determine wl1ethcr tl~e reasons in favor of 

growing a mixr.d crop outweig-h t.l10se in favor of growing wheat 

alone. 'l'l1e strength awl forue of these reasons will, as shown later 

on, ent.irely depe11d on tl1e efficacy of 111ty notion which the Clwmbe1-

of Commerce may find it possible to take towards the pre-

sent system, lHHlcr which a uuiform minimum stan dan] refraction 
is adopted by the exporters in Calcutta. 

5. With reganl to tl1e tl1ird cause given for the impurity of 
Indian wheat, namely, deliberat.e adulteration on the part of middle

men or cultivators by aclmixture of dirt, an opinion was expt·essed in 

my letter of September 2nd, on which comment was iuvited from the 

Chamber of Commerce, to the effect that the real reason whv Indian 

wheat is adulterated by admixture of foreign substances Ji;s not in 

defectiveness of winnowing arrangements bnt in the fact that it is 

not to the cult~\'~tor's iuterest tu produce eutirely clean grain, for, 

~o long ns a ~m-mm~m of 5 per cent. refraction is deducted by exporters 

m_ Cal_cntt1~, It IS cvHl_ent that it i~ the iuterest of tlte producer to 

m1x tl1rt With the gram to that ext.eut at least, It was suggested 

that the remedy tlwreforc lies not in tlte introduction of better 

·winuowin_g arran~ements so much as in the altemtion of the present 
system of deductiOns for refraction. 

G .. As ~eganl~ the imperfection of present arrange-
ments lor WllltlOW!IIg, it thus be ~een that the mixture of dust 

l:rum the thrc~hiug-fluor funns a vct·y small portiun of tl.te impurities 

fuun_d iu ltH.linu grain, aud that the Jlrcseut arrangements for win

nowJ_ug arc as good as can be hoped for under present conditions. 

J.t Wlll of _course be desirable to effect improvements iu winnowing 

and threshmg should any he found pussihle; but the rout of Lhe evil 
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complained of ;}fltl only he l'eaDhed by the abolition of the svstcm of 

deducting a minimum rcfmclion of :i per cont.-a reme<ly wl:tch lies 

j 11 the llfllllls of the merchants themselves. Tltc fRets mentioned hv 

tltc Manager of the Dnmrnon R:1j show conclusi1·ely tltat dean gmi;l 

wiil be forthcoming if the merchants pay fm· it, and that it willuot be 

forthcnmiug, however perfect the wiunol\'iug and tlu·cshing armu;.;e

menls may lJe, so loug as a minimum of 5 per cent. is dcd 1tctcd for 

impurit,ies, he the sample;; ever so dean. 

7. 'l'hese facts and ar;..;uments ha1•e been bron;.;ht to the notice 

of the C;Lleutla Cl~ambcr of Commer1~c, wltO, while nut denying- their 

tl1at they arc unable in the present .~tate of the 

]JI'a<>tice in this rc~pect. As long as that 

prnctice continues it would appear 1o me l.o he futile for Govern

ment officers to talk to enltivators of the advantages of producing 

cutit·cly clean gt·aiu. Ou tlte cunlrary, if Goi'Cl'Ument ol!icials 

interfere at ullin the mattr;r, it should he by explaining to the culti. 

l'nlor.s th:tt it is tlJCir _ir;tcre~t to mix at least [J per cent. of foreign 

mntler w1th clean gm111 before offering it fur sale. 

8. 'l'nrning to the qucst.ions of the impmvemcnt of the species 

growu and color of the grain, it appeal's that Bengal, like other 

prol'itlccs, grows a l'aricty of wheat gmin~ which cn.nuot be re(lt!Ced to 

11 nuiform or sciculific classification. 'l'he four principal kinds ex
ported from Calcut,ta nrc-

No. l elnb, eout.aitting 75 per cent. of white and 25 of reel. 

No. 2 club, coutaiuiug 65 per cent. of 1rhite anel 35 of red, 

No . .'3 hard reel. 

No. '1• soft, re<l, 

Tinxnr Hen1l.~ No. I clnb-a ve1·y snp(~riot· soft white l!l'ain, H iB 
extensircly grown in tho sont.hern part. of that snb-dirision ntH} in 

Sasseram, anel is cqnn.l in qnalit.y to the host D(~lhi Ot' lHozuffcrpore 

wheat, Bhag-nlpm·e grows hard anel soft. reel, while Bengal princi. 

pally semls soft re<l only-a g-min of l'ery inferior quality. 

A of Bnxa1' wlteat. grown in the sub-division of that name 

in a local hnzar was sent to the Chamber of Com~ 

by t.hc Commit.tee of the Calcutta \Vhcat and 

It was <lcclal"eil to be snpr.rior in quality to the 

orcl,inary No. 1 club of traele as the ~ample contaitted uo red graiu, 

wh1\e t.hr; onlina1'y No. l cluh coutains a mixlnrc of 20 to 25 per cenL. 

<lr red. It t.hn~ appears that there i~ g1'own within tl1esc provinces n 
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:-.peeics of wheal ctpwl Ol' .~upel'iol" to that of any ollwr part of" ludia, 
and llwrdure that there is 110 ucc1l to tnwcl ontsitle for t:.e purpo~e of 

pmcuring sapcriot· scc1l. ln ignorance of this faeL attempts h~ 1·c 
from time to t.imc heen ma1lc to intl"ollace seed-grain from Cawnporc, 

JJelhi, nud )loy,uflcmagar, C\"eu the Clmtubcr of Commcn:c bei11g 

ilsell~ 1. lwliere, Hlmll'are that Bnxar No. 1 club is largely prurliwe~ 

in the Buxar and Sasserant suh-di·1i~ions and iu othe1· parts of Bellar. 

'flwre is reason to hdicre that tl1c cttllivatiolt cf this spe1~ir.s might be 

pnJ!ilahly cxlei!lleil iu t.he south Uang•~tie di~tricls of B1:har should 

thr: Chamber of ComnH~I·ce see it~ way to dfecting an nllenttion iu 

the pn~sent system of refraction, l.hLI~ cansiug superior wl1ite grain 

!"n~e fl"Om 1\irt to com1natHl an :tdi"IJI!atc pric1~. Samples of lhe rc11 
wheal: pn,ducc1l in Bhagulporc were also appraiseJ by tl1e Committee 

of the Calcn[.ta \\'lw:tt and Tnule A~wcialiou, to whom my thanks 

:11·e due for the a~si~tancc hare gil'en in the matter, and it was 

found tltat Uti~ gmia was ann as per manud infC'rior in value to 

t.he Bnx:u· ~rain. Since thr. iHIJIOHitiotJ of 11 duly on 11heat in Fr:uwc 

the demand for this spc1:ies ha~ very llllleh !"allen uff. At.tcmpts lmre 

aceonlingly been l\Htllc by :Jit-. Ho.~HL'ill, the Agricultural omcct• at 

to iutrmlnee Buxar wlwat. in tl1at di1•isiou with very 

re~ult.s. 'l'lwngh tlte rptalily of Cawupore wheat, which 
was supplicll hy the Clwmbc1· (>f Comllli'I"Cll for expm·imeutal culti

vation i11 Bhngnlpore, ~lightly (lcterioralcd, yet it wa~ found tlJat 

Hnxar sr:e!l, \rhieh wa.~ aho tried in tltc ~ani[] district, yielded a gmin, 
(leclarcll the Comntil Icc t.u be" a splclllli1l of wl1cat1 

~oft, bold, l"t'gnlat• and of goud color." value is two 

auJJas per m:nuul orcr tlmt of onlinary Buxar quality, wl 1ieh itself 

iH !"om· annas per lllilllllll ~"l'erior in value to the grain 110 w grown in 
1\hagnlpore, 

!J. \Yit.h rcfl"rr~JWC l.o :'lles~rs, B.einlw\1] B1·otlwrs' scheme for 1 

ll1c pnl\·ision hy Gui'Cl"lltncnt of faeilities fOr sturi 11 g wheat ncar rail~ 
way ~lations where the grain migltt be clcauc11 mul graded ou the 

,\mcnenn syslclll, there is unanimity of opi11ion atlvcrsc to the pro

posal. 1 ngrcc in the l'icw that it i~ impr:u:lieahle anti inexpedient 
111 cstahli~h grnding- warehouses in the nwntter suggested, aud 

eoHcnr with the JJit·t~ct.or of the A;.;ricnlturnl Dr>parlmcnt of the 

NoJ·!.h~\Ye.\'lcm Provinr:c~ ia thinking t.hat, if any such action as is 

suggcslciliJy ~le~~~·s. H,cJnhold Brothers is to be lakcu it is prccise-
l_v t!Jc kllal of thing 1rhich ought to he done by priral~ agcucy, anti 

in which Gol'crnmcut could not interfere unless the Clw.mbet' of 

Commerce finrl they are unable to insist on pi"Opet· armngements. ! 11 
the present instance the Chamber arc opposed to such interference, 

and no complaints at'c auywhct·e marie of the ia~nmcicncy of the 

prese11t stot·age accommotlatiou at railway stations. 'l'hc East Indian 

Railway authorities, it may be added, hal'e recently reducerl the 

freight rate fmm Patna, which now mnounts to one-siYth of a pic 

per mrtnnti per mile. It will be seen, howCI'Cr, from the annexed 

Jist that, while the ft•eights fr'O!ll P atna luwc heeu ret! need by more 

than twenty per cettt. within the present year, 110 corres1;onding 

wluction has been made in freights from Dnmrn.on :tiHl Buxar, 
from which stations local wheat should be laJ•gely exported, 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCt1T"rA, 15th September 1881i. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Comm~l'ce iustmct me to ac· 

knorrledge your No. \~ Agl'i., dated August lOth, in which the attention 

of the Chamber is invited to the present derht~tio11 of 5 per cent. made 

for impurities in wheat, irtespectil'e of the clo:tnacss or otherwise ot" the 

samples, and iu which a hope is es:pt'e~setl thn.t the Chamber of Com

merce may be able at no distant date to briug abottt a rcfot·m which 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor agrees with the Dit'ector of 
Agriculture in considering desirable. 

In reply, I am to say that, in again disc1tssiug the question of the 

refmetion of wheat, the Committee of the Chamber hai'C availed thcm

sehes of the views and opiuions the Calcnt.ta Wheat aud Seeds 

'l'rade Association. The· Chamber of Commerce is quite as desirous 

as the Go\'emment to secttre that Indian wheat shall be exported rts 

fi·ee from Mlmixture as possible, and keeps this result steadily iu miurl 

ia all dismtssious bearing Otl this subject. Bttt altlwugh parcels of fair

ly clean wheat do reach Caleutta1 they arc so small as to have no e[fcct 
011 the market. An cxportiug merchant is pmcluded ft'Om giving:~ 

better price for sttch p:trcels be..:anse he will reap uo coneslJOlldiug 

n(h·autage iu the home market, If clean wheat were deli\'crcd in 

Calcutta in large quantities the case would be diiT'ereut, 

l'he Director of Agl"icultnre 1·emarks that" a minimum of 5 percent, 

refraction is deducted by exporters in Calcutta;" this is n misappt•eheu~ 
~iou. No derluctiou of wcigltt is made unless the impmities in a pnrcel 

O.'icced 5 percent. It is becu.use experie1tce shows that whent ca11 

1:1 



sel(lom lw dcliverr:d iu Calcutta ll'it.h a lt>ss amonnL of admixture than 

5 pct·cm1!-. t.l1at the Committ('C do not ~ec +.heir way to recommenl!.a11 , 

altend,ion of the ~tarulanl of refraction. The officers of Government 

may render the trade most valuable service by steadily impressing upon 

the cnlti;•ators that what is most objectionable i u Indian wheat in 

the eves of home buyers is the presence in a parcel of other grains and 

:.ccrls·, such ns harley, pulses, linseed and the like. lVInd and earthy 

nHttter can be eliminated without very great difficulty, but it ,is ,uext 

to impossible to f;cparatc othe1' grains anrl ser.ds from the wheat, t'o 

lmtg as Jncliau cultintors grow wl1eat crops carelessly or aloJJg with or 

~ide hy side with other graiu or seed crops, ~o long will it be rlifficult-tu 

obtain wheat in quantity of a pmity which woul!l enable exptwters to 

a\t.or tho s!-andrml of 1·cfraction. But real service wonlcl be done hotlt 
to the trade awl the cnlt.il'fltors if the officc1·s of GoYCl'llment kept 

f'.tcadily b!Jfore growers of wheat that it is priocipall.r the admixture of 

foreign g.rains and seeds which maintains thr. 5 per cent. stanclnrd of 

refraetiou, and also impressed upon them tlmt to obtain a better ,price 

for clean wl1crtt such wlreat must be sent into this market in large 

quantities. 

Connecter\ with the qnest.iou .of the condition in which wheat reachc~ 

this market is the very important question of the accommodation 

for it provided at up-country ~tations, especially on railways otl1cr than 

the East Indian line. It is ltopclcsR to expect to improve the hold of 

Inclian wheat ou European ma t'l(ets so long as 1.hel'e is nothing at 

certain time9 to prevent its rcaehing Calcutta weather-(lamnged. 'l'ltc 
ahscucc of proper and sufficient acco mmodatiou at railwny stations for 

receiving wlteat l111s mulcte(l shippers in very heavy allowances, anrl is 

one of the main causes of briugiug Indian whe11t into disfavor with 

horne consumers. 'l'l1e wbcat season cxtcncls ;·rum April to October, 

and as sotJll as the rains set in, the lack of Jlroper accommodation re-

sults in a portion every parcel an·iriug damageU. Not ouly 

:is the sbeitcr insuftlcieut iu many cases the railway }Jlalforms are 

not raised to the pc.iut of safety from casual inundations. 'l'he railways 

endeavour to }Jroteet tltcmsclves by granting to a consignor clear rail

way receipts Hga\ust his indemnity llote, This practice, when regard is 

Lad to the short time allowca at 1-lowrah fur the. ex.amination of wlJCat 

h;: consignees, and also to the limited facilities they et1joy for such un 

e:camillation, results in large quantities of damaged goods pnssiug 
umletccted to the manifest and serious loss of shippers, 

1 ~).') 

Tbc Commii.tcc of l.hc Cl1ambe!' of Commm·ce would, in the best 

iu!crcsto[ the wheat Lradc, bring this question of the accommodni,iun 

;t up-country st.ntions very strongly to the attention of I-lls HollOl' 

t~c Licnteuant-Goveruor. · 

THE DEBIT AND CREDIT SYSTEM OF 
DEMURRAGE. 

THE debit and credit system of 

e:stablisherl in tho early part <Jf last to \York 
Gatisfhctorily Ly the railway ::u; by ex-
port.ing merchants. Its merits were that it ~·elicvecl meJ·chant» 
of the inconveniences of having to trrke deliveJ')' their 
goods after a given brief inttot·val. It enabled tl1e 
work the I-Iowrah station more 

greater command of their rolling t>ystcm 

rr,llowecl fm· accounts to be seWed after short intel'l'u.ls, when 
mms dne to the railmty had to be paicl, but when bnhnce;.; 

in favor of merchants were cancelled and n. uew ncconnt 

Gove1·nment of India, howc\Ter, under n 

misapprclwn.~ion, ordered the system to be discontinued. The 

Culcntta 'i\ThcELt and See(ls Trade Association moved 
ib the matter, and their action was supported by the 

o'f Commerce. The Government could not however 8CC its 
way to make a concession, and the result n-as that the Chamber 
entmw1 n:~J·y fn1ly into the subject in a memorial to His Excel

l~ncy the Yicewy. An unfavorable auswer was _received 

to this reprc~cntation. The matter however was 110t allowecl 

to drop. The discussion of this question, the Committee are 
ghd to ohsel've, brought ant very cletLrly the bctt;er under· 
>tanding tlmt haR g-rown up betiVeen the rai.hvay authorities 

n.nd t~IC mercantile community. The agency of the railway 

~·ere at one with the Chamber in urging a return to a system 
0.f den;lllrmge which had worked so \\reJl and to which no 

e~c~ption could be taken wl1cn once it_ was. mH1er;stoocl. The 
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Public 1r orks ::\linister was approached on the subject 
and it was arranged that [t deputation, at ·which a represen
tative of the railway >vould be present to watch the lH'oceed. 

should wait upon Sir Theodore Hope, when this step wn~ 
unnecessary by the Government of India in the 

Public \Yorks Department conceding the justness of the 
contention of the Chnmber on behalf of the export trade. 
The Committee have in tbis place to acknowledge their 
indebtedness to the Hon'ble Robert Steel for the grea.t aid and 
nssistance they derived from l1im in bringing this matter to 
a happy conclusion. The papers annexed ·will tell their own 
story. 

EAST INDIAN HAlLWAY NOTICE. 

Debit and Credit System of Demurrage at Hawrah. 

With reference to clause 38 of the Goods Tariff for July, and 
the printed notice, dated tlw 29th March 188G, the debit and credit 

system of demurrage at Howrah will be discontinued on aud from the 
1st July 1886. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

C.ucU'l'TA, 25th June 1886. 

A representation has been made to the Chamber of Commerce 

by the firms interested in the export tl'ade of Calcutta on the current 

orders of the Government of India directing that the debit and credit 

demurrage system shall cease to have effect from aud after tho eud 
of this mouth. 

In the opinion of my Committee these orders do not take snfli· 

ciently into account tl1e exigencies of the export trade-a trade which 

deals with bulky articles and which, depending as it does upon many 
accidents for the provision of sea transport, is not in a position to be 

worked satisfactorily if a rigid and unyielding system of levjing 

demurrage is enforced at so important a terminal ns Howrah. 

Under the old system the friction between the rail~rav nnd 

export merchants was incessant and mischievous, anrl not unfre~ttently 
the latter had to suffer heavy losses from causes wholly beyond their 

competency to control. The debit and credit system has now been 
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worked for n few months only, but in that time, though the amount of 

handled has exceeded all previous records, no complaints have 

made, the formet• lamentable friction has disappeat·cd, and the 

1\'0rk of the ~tation is done to the satisfaction of merchants and of 

the Traffic Department alike. All the testimony available to my 

COmmittee goes strongly in ouc direction, and that is to show tllltt 

the new system of regulating demurrage meets a long-felt ;vant atul 
is an advantage to all concerned, 

)J v Committee, with this testimony before them, nrc unable to 

· conccir.e the grounds upon which the Govemment i>~ now acting in 

peremptorily insisting upon the abolition of the debit and crerlit 

mtem of demurrage. '!'he change cannot but have a pernicious effect 

~pan the export trade. i\Iy Committee trust, therefore, that the orders 

to which they now take exception may be rescinded, and that a system, 

ll'hich in practice has been fouurl to work so we !I, and against which, 

so far as they arc aware, no single complaint has been made, will, in 
the interests of the trade of this JlOrt1 be allowed to contiuue. 

If the Go\'ernment, however, should still hold a contrary opinion, 

then my Committee would ask that the orders receutly issued to rlo 
away with the debit and credit system of demunage at the end of 

the current month may be so far modified as to give them time to 

consider and express their opinions upon any papers bearing on this 

mbject that may be before the Go'l'ernment. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. G61B.-T.-StMLA, 5tltlu!y 1886. 

I am directed to ackno'lflcdgc the receipt of your letter dated 
the 25th Juue 1886, placing before the Government of India the 

opinion of the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce in 

rcganl to the withdrawal at the end of last month of the debit and 

~redit demurrage system introduced on the East Indian Railway, and 

Ju reply to inform you that the goods sheds at Howrah are not 

iutouded by Govcrumcnt to be med iu any way as warehouses but 

merely to serve as temporary shelter until the consignees can remo\'e 

their The Go1'enunent of India regrets, therefot·e, that it is 

to accede to the wishes of the Chamber of Commerce that the 

recently introduced by the Agent, East Iudiau Railway 1 shoulcl 
to continue. 



To 1-Trs Bxcn,t'r·:ilcY' ~·rn: Rt'Gll't' Hoi\"OllABJ,l~ Sut F;n:rn:l\'ICK-'l'r~lri'LE" 

!~ ~t. ::~;;:I:' J =·~·~~ :l.:~: L ::·, ][. ~~ :: ~:'l~'~ 'j ') ~:. ·:ll.\~,-' DO: .L~, ~~;:;::ll'~l;' 'UJ/;;· ~~V;·.~O~:~ 
Genl.mil of india in Cormcil. 

'l'hc Humble l'l'lernuri:d of the Bt>NGAL Cn.U.IBER or Collnmttcf:, 

MosT HllsP~>C'rFULLY SHE\VETH,-

'l'hat your ?I'Icmorialil!ts from tire nature of their avocations are 

largely and intimately intcrcst('d in all armngements ·nfl'ecting tire 
working of the trade of the port of C:tlcutta, 

'l'hat, amoug such al'!'(tngements, tho rules and regulations for 

ctTiciently controlliug the traffic of the terminal slatiou of tire l~ast 

Indian Railway at IIowrnh ha\'e for a long period eugagcd a ePTrsidcr

uble share of your .1\lemorialists' attcntion-espccially tlrose rnle8 and 

regulations dealing wilh tlw lcl'j'ing of a tcrmimd ~ellfnge for dcmnHnge 
'J.'Ire necessity for tlris alt.cntion arose from tl1c custom of se111lirrg 

produce, nnd more pnrti~ulnrly wlrcat nnd oil serd~, from up-country 

stations to I-Iowrah, ready packed for shipment-a custom adopted !Jy 

exporters iu onler· to lessen the cost of exporti1rg their goods ami 

thereby enable them to compote with otlrer ports more fm'orably 

situatc1l as regards shipping: facilities. 'l'l1e objections to tlris mode ol 

wurkiug were the difficulty of timi11g eonsig,nments to nrrive so as lo, 

JlJe(!t shipping eugngcments, rwd also tire difliculty of making snell a 

careful ami sonrchiug examination of tho quality and weight of 

COJJsignments as should operate to prevent fraud oil ihe pt\rt of cou>igu
or·s. Goods ~an be much more satisfactorily handled in C:deuttn 

than at Ilowralr, and shipping operations more perfeclly arranged in 

the city; but the savi11g iu the cost of handling: bulky g-oods by ,land-

ing rlirect from the Howrah station has compelled exporters t~ 

adopt system of preparing goods for slripmcut ut up-country 
stations. 

'l'hat in conduet.ing the export trade in tlris wny you 1• 1,-femorialist~ 
~rave of uccessit! frcrplCntly come under the demurnrgc rule~ of tbe 

E:t:>t lndinu Harlwny, and that these rules !rave pnllluccd inces~ant f!'i~

tiou ?etwceu rncrclrants nllll tho railwny officials, the latter 
appeanng to have labored under a mis:tpprehcn~io 11 that 

sought to me _ tlw railmty ~her]~ as warel-.ouses. 'l'hey tlrus 

an ClrLire iu:tlJrlity t.o appreciate the character of t.hc rlifficnltics with 

whidl mcwrhants had to c01rtend iu cat'rying on the irrcrensiHg ' 
export trade of thr port. 
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'!.'hat, sine~ tho year l t;S:i, ll:c rdalious bel ween mcn:lranh and tltc 

mnrwgemcnt o!' t.lw railway have lJeeome better under~too1l, a111l 

con~cqueully mot·e satisfactory; friction gmrlttally ccaseU. the uwrc 

dearly it wa'l apprehended by the mil way nntlroriLies that there can 

he 110 r~al cotdlict of inter·t~sts betwcett the railway and tho tralle. In 

~pite of tlri~ hettt~r tuHlcrsbu11ling of tlrc requirements of the trade 011 

tire p:ut of railway ollicials, the quest ions of' tlemunage and of eula1·gcd 

:tci:Oillntodatiotl at !lowmh h:tve, dtu·ittg tlw pctst six year.<, continually 

cullctl Cot· action 011 the part of yor11· i1Icmorialisl3. Only last :year, 

i11 t.lte hope of nrTiviug at some sal.i~factory solution of these matters, 

yutrt· ~IcmtH'iali~ts ~u·1·angcLl for· a conf'crcnce between rcprescntatircs 

. 111' tile East Indian Railway, Hre C.JnHni~sioncr~ l'or making Improve

ment~ in tlte Port of Calcutta, rwtl the pr·incipal exporters. 

'l'iwt the result of Lhat cu1tfel'enee was the :ttlmisoion by the 

e~ccntil'e of the East Italian H.ailway that they WOlllll be best serl'ing 

the iutcrc~ls of Lhe J'ailway by afi'qrding increased uccomuwdation to 

tire expc11't tt·;ulc <ttttl by granting to cxpurtr-rs the facilities which the 

di~cussions at tho confcrenee had shown to be neccs~:u·y. Actiug 

upon rhc currdusions arrivccl at, tlw excctrtil'c of the ruilwuy prepal'Cil 

a ~chcme iul'olring a1r cxpemliture of I'll pees one btkh au(l twenty 

dwns:mJ fot· carrying iuto ell'c:0t the neetlfttl improvemeut~ to tho 

llurHah ~tatiou. '!'!tis ~dremc reccii'Cil tho approval of the Dir·ection 

uf the llaiil1'<t}' i1t Lo11don, but sanc~ioa to it was witliheld by the 

Got'crnmuut. of Iwlia on tho following grounds:-

(a) 'l'lrat the Hooghly lltiJg:e w,mlU. in a short time be opeue1i 

to traffic; 

(b) tlr:tt tfre nctv docks for Calcutta, to bo constructed ut 

Kidtlctpore, would be ready withiu a period. of about five 

years; 

(c) that it had not been prm•ed that the accoml\lo(lation aL the 

I-Iowrah slalion was iusuflicicnt j 

(d) that cxpol'ters might avail thewscil•cs of the sherls comtruct

ud at Siralimar· by the Colli<nis~ioncrs for makiug 

lmprovctncnts in the Port of Ca!ctJtta. 

'l'h~1l your .lllemori<tlists woulLl respectfully cr~tVC the iudul"encc 
of Your· Excellency ir1 Council if they dwell somewhat 11pon °tlrc~c 
rea~uus fur rerusing to allow the East Indian Hail way :trtthoriLies to 

~!.!kc urgent and uecos~ary eoueessions to a tt•;ule iu JH'Oeess of c:.:pall(l

ln:;. Objec~ious similar to (a), (!IJ and (c) were nrgetl ~ix rears ago, 

Wilen tlte cumplniu~ of waut of ruom at Howralt b8came so urgr.nl 1t~ 
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io compel the atlentiun of the rnilwn.y authorities aud the Go\'Cnnurmt '1·: ~monut to sueh a di\"i~ion and dispet·s:d of the traffic as your Memo~ 
As compared with the accommoclation available in 1880-81, tlte space riulists feel assurcU. they need not ftu·ther dwell upon to secure its 
at the 1-IowTah termitms has beeu increased by SC\'Cnty-five per centum. condemnation. 

lmt yet the increase of space has not overtaken the requirements of the I That, besicles dealing with the question of accommmlation, the 
traffic. 'fhe J]ownwal'(] traffic ha~, Jur·ing the last fi\·c years, maintaiucd . confererwe to which your llfemurialists have made reference dealt also 
the increase of the previous fil'e years. 'l'hat is, it has developed by, with the question of demmrag c. In this mntter the manngcment of 

on the a1·eragc, about two hundred and fifty thousand tons per anuulU. the E~st Indian fbilway were convinced that merchants had a real 

'J'he experience of the early part of the cut'!'eut year would go to slww grievance, and they accordingly at•ranged th<Lt, if a firm of exporters 

that the volume of exports p<L%iug over the East Indian line has not haclollc consignment upon which dcmmrage was inevitable, owing to 

}'et reached its fullest development. A block in the traflle on the disputes as to quality of the goods, the weights, the non-arrival on 

.Bengal an(\ Not•th-\Ye~tcm l\.:tilway an,J the short supfJIY of wagons uu !lnc date of vessels, or other causes, they could save the demurrage on 

the Otulh and ltohilkh:uulliuc clteek<Jd the deli1•et·i0s at l-Iowrah, other- such cousigumctlt by remol'ing some other cousignment direct from the 

wi5e it has been e~tim::~.ted the retmns for the month o!' 1\iay last alom~ milll'il\' wagons and transfert•ing the unexpired free time on the secoud 

would ha1'C 'been further increased by thirty-fiye thou~awl tolls. 'l'here consig.nment to the credit of the parcel in respect of whicl~ de~urragc 
is thus opposed to the reasons fat' d cnyiug it1crcased accnmmoclation wns found to be othcnvise unavoidable, Owiug to tcchmcal d1fficult~ 
at HowraU ad\'auced by the Gorcrnmeut of Iudia iu the Public Worb ies this concession did not give that full relief which was mtended Or 

Dqmrtmcut the fact that the traffic of 1886 so far has exceeded tlwt c:qJCctcd. It was, hottever, a concession so reasouable and so pt'OJJer 

of 1883 and lSSJ, which the e;,:ccutive of tlw railway had in view in that it led naturally to the introduction in April last of what has been 

prqmring their scheme fur adUitioual facilities to the export trnde. cnllctl tiLe debit and credit system of demurrage. By this system a 

Your l\lcmoria!ists would L'espect!'ul!y ut·ge that it is no answer to n debit anti creel it accouut of free time was kept in the traffic office of 

prcscnt urgent aud growing (lemand for space to poiut to a possibility the rnilway, and so long as goods were removed to show a credit balance 

of olher and new facditie~ beiug available at some future but l'ary. nf free time, the exporter escaped the vexatious and lmrrassing charges 
ing dates. 

'l'hat objection (b) will not stand the test of e:xrunination. Distance 

invoh·es a sacrifice of time, a loss of direct supervision, as well 

additional cost. Slmlimat' is so far from I-Iowrah as to make il im

possible fot' merchants to use it without resigning themselves to the 

crnploymeut of an addition to their European stall' aud a luss of much 

valuable time. In this connection yollt' illcmo!'ialists would point uut 

that temporary sheds ha\'c been provided at the salt golahs at Sulkea!J. 

'l'o the use ot' these sheds the same objcctiou a!Jplies as to those at 

Shalimar, and your Memorialists would llerc point out the inconve

nience and hardship to cxpo1·ters caused by compelling them tu be 

prepared to take deli \'Cry of their cousignmcuts at points so widely 

separated as Shalimar, Howt·ah, and Sulkcah, and tlms necessitating 

their either keeping np three distinct establishments or diverting the 

Howrah staff to one place or the other ns occasion mav demand, 'l'hc 

first requirement of ~uch a terminal station as Howt•;th is that it shall 

concentrate tralllc. 'l'he tcmpol'ary accommodatiott provided at Sulkcah 

and tbc recommetHhtiou ofShnlimar by the Public \Yorks Dupat'tmcnt 

lnicd in previous seasons. It was arrauged that the accounts should 

be closed e;•ery three mouths. If a credit balance in favor of the 

merchant were shown, the railway reaped the advnntagc by having 

mch balaucc struck ofT. If, on the contrary, the account showed a 

debit balaucc against the mercltaut, the amouut of demurrage was to 

be calculatOll aud pai(l for at once. So that at iutervals of three 

mouths the railway opened a fresh account with the merchant. In 

its working this system was found to ad~tpt itself equally well, antl 

C(j!!n\ly favorably, to tho requirements o~ L:JC r~ilway as a trausp;.:·; 

agency and to those of the merchants. Fnctwu chsappearcd, for, so · 

a~ vour J\'lcmol'ialists have been able to learn, no complaint was made 

by. either the railway officials, or exporters, or by nati\'e dealers. 

Business at Howrah was immensely facilitated, COn'espondcuce on the 

subject of demurrage was absolutely done away with, audit is difficult 

to say whctlter the railway authorities or merchants wcr~ most 

~ali3flcd with the system. As a proof that it solvc(l a long-complmned-of 

grievance, your Memorialists can point to the support aud countenance 
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which it received fmm Lhu to Gol'entmet1t.. 

was in opecatiott shoWC\1 that ex:portet:~ remJI'CU tile it• gooth ru 01.,. 

expeditiously Llt:tn ever before. The proof of this most satis[~et:::ry 

outcome of the ~y~tern is to be f0111Hl in the state of the aecouttts at 

the end of J uoe. '!'he :tmotHLt of ft·ec time at ct·erlit of IIH~rchant~ 011 
30t\t Jnucexprcssed iurupe<Js wa~ abvllL l'llpuus ::;ix.ty thott;aud 

a dehit of' ;thou~ mpees eight thon~aad oaly. In other th~ 

amuttnt of titnc sarerl to the lhst Iudiatt Railway Compauy expressed 

iu m~Jney was some:hing UI'Ct' half a lakh ol' rnpcl.ls. 

'l'hat the Agent of the Ritst IuJiau R:tilway hat:i gi1•eu tlic llystem 

his cot·tlial approval on the !:jl'Ollnrl that, alt.Jwugh it tYas introdnectl 

in the first ia~tallcc solely to meet dte view~ of lllCt·eh:tut~, it has Uem1 

found to cotHluce quile as much to tile nrhautnge of the railway. Mr.

Dralifut·rl .Leslie, th:ut wl!.Jlll yoar _:\frmwt·ialisls ~ubmit tlterc l!illl he 

on sttelt a lJUesti"u as tuis uo lllH'<l competeut :uttlturtr.y, b:ts~slri~ 

:lpproval of a delJ[L and cwdit sy~tem of tlenmrm.,;e u11 the folluwittg 
ground~:-

(a) 'l'lm~ merchants at·c found to be eager to remove their goods 

under this tll.lll' ~ystcm witlt aU po~siblc des1Jatclr s<.J as' to 

scctue accmnulatiuus of free time agaiust the Ot!eurreuce 

of accidents. The result is an early clearance of space 

and consequent cady possibility of releasing rolling stock 
allll returuiug it up-couutry for fresh loads. 

(b) Merchants arc gi1·et1 coulideuce and encoumged to uoclcrtake 

llnsiues~ which they would otherwise refuse. 

(c) No complaint ltas beett mrtrle of all nurlue usc of shell room 

by mcrchallts who have accumulation::; of free time at their 

dispo~al-a fact which in itseH is a suiiicieut test of t.h~ 
nluc of the system to the railway authori~ics. .i\Ir. 

l..cs\ie's conclusious are snppol'tell by the figures of tlte 

'!'raffle Dcpartmeut of tlte I't\ilway. 'l'hese show 

dming April and .Jlay last, out of a total of 

unc!cr the debit aud credit s5·stcm of ~,i13,470 mauuds, 

only about 12 pcrceutum OJ' 452,770 maunds remained ou 

the rai111·ay prelllises in CXI!ess of the free time allowed by 
the tariil. 

'l'h.at _it mnsL be admitte1l, from what has hePn ,1 ll'rtllCtHl by yonr 

~\fcnHH'lalt;ts, th<tt the pr<lcticaluuauimit.y which JJuw cxiots bctwet'll 

tlie ffiereautile and the matbgcment of Ute ]~ast Inrlirrn 

Raiiii'HY fortifies the iakell up by your l\Iemot·ialists · J 1u·i 11 g 

the past six ycus in all discu~sious affecting tltc relation of the rail

way ta the trade of the port, of wlLich it is the must im'put·tanf iCcder, 

tuHl th1lt the in~roduction of the debit aud credit sy~ tem of dei'ntll'

ro1ge was the outcome of the uceel;siti·es of the position in which both 

the'mcrch:wts and the railwny aut.ltoritics found Lhe'ms'elres. Further, 

tbat that system luts can~cd the railway neither !o~s, expeme, or 

incouvcnieucc, at the sa;nc time it has rcmo\'ed all cause fur that 

almost iuto!emble irdtatiott which the wot·king of the form~r dcmtll'· 

rage mle~ hat\ engcrtdered, anti has SlllJstitutcd for it a feeling of 

seoarity in the conduct of business, w'llich merchants heretofore have 

Lceu nuable to calculate upon. 

would rc~p~~ct!'ully point out that such a sy~lcn) · 

is all LilC mor·e tlcsirable at Calcutta when it i~ remernhiorcd tltat the free 

time allowctl to merdmnts at the Howrah Lct'Jr"tinus is only hotlf tha't 

alluwcd at Bum bay. At Howwlt the free time on a cousignmcut from 

up-country i~ ouly li.m.Je days, while iu Bow bay a similar con~igurueut 

cvuld Le crcdilctl with six. days' free time. 

Your lllcmoria!ists deeply regret aud deplore the iuterl'ereuce of tltc 

Gorernmellt of India in the PuiJlit! \Yorks Departtlleut, by whiclr 

tlw debit and credit system was peremptut·ily ordered to be diseott

tiuued alter it bad bcett in force for three mollths only-a period short 

indeed lmt qtute ~ulliciellt to coni'Cl't all who came to hare practical 

knowledge of the sy~tem into its !warty and cordial supponcrs. \-\'hen 

:llldrc~~iug His J~xedlency the llhrqlli~ of H.ijlOll iu :March 181::13 

your .i\'lcmuriali~ts expressed a fear that iL would be "impo~sible fut' 

t!tu siJtppiug facilitie::; of Calcutta to expand pari passu, with the U'~Hle 

unless some siugle nnd fiual autlwrity m tltis count.t·y ill empowerctl tO'' 

deal more c:qwthtionsly wit!t the shippillg am\ railway questions 

llll'olved as thcv ari::;c." Your l\·lcmurialists would re~pCl!tfully urg .. e 

that tlw fear .lwre expressed ha~ been ,iusiifietl by the action of t!Je 

Railway Brauch of tlw Pllblic Works Department in 8llll.ltnal'ily 

nbuli~hmg a systl.llll of working which is admitted on all lullld~ to 

l.ta1'e been urgeuLly c:dlcd fur, which mt:t the loug-~tallding grievauCt: 

of .mcrchatHs iu rc~pect of demurrage, which at the same tiwe 

mhanced the couveuieuce and promoted the illterest::; of the railway, 

ami reudcred no fttrLher cxtcuswu of accommodation uccessary tltatt 

that called for iJy tlte uamral. expansion of the tratiil.l pns~iug through 

lh~ Uowrah :;t<t<lu;,, ¥our :\lL'ulOnali~t:; reuttll'e to think lbat, if the 
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interests of merchants and of the railway were equally sntisfiell, ns 

they undouhtellly were, sanction to tlte scheme should not have been. 
witltdrawn. 

Your l\{emorialists, on learning that orders had been issued in 

the Raillv1ty Bnmch of the Pllhlic Wut"l;s Department to abolish the 
debit and credit system of demttrrage, forwarded ou the 25th June 

last a remoustmnce against such orders being carriell into effe·ct. 

'rlwy at the same time teleg-raphe1l to the Government at Simla the 
substance of their remonstrance. rl1hey were moved to adopt this 

course by the strong representation malic to them as to the iujustice 

au1l impolicy of doing away with a system which had met with such 

general and Sttch unvarying appt'O\'al, Iu his reply No. GOlR.'"-'1'. of 

Jt1ly 5th last, Major Fircbmcc, Under-Secretary to the Government 

of India, Pttblic \Vorks Department, Railway Branch, was direCted 

to inform your .Jicnwrialists ''that the goods~sheds at Howrah are not 

intended by G o\·ernmeut to be used in any way as warehouses, but 

merely to set'\'e as tempo t•ary shelter until the consignees can rcmore 

their gootis. 'l'he Government of India regret therefore tlmt it is 
unable to accmle to t.hc wishes of the Chamber of Comnwrce tltat the 

system recently inll'Odttce,l hy the Agent, East Indian Railway, should 

be al!owe(l to cotttiutt:l." 'l'he reason ~i veu for the decision come to 

betrays a complete ig-not·ancc of the character and working of the 

system coademne1l. The argttm~nt ttsd is that upon which so much 

stress was laid in lSS0-81 by the railway authorities, and which your 

1\Iemorialists were uudet• the impression lmd been finally exploded in 

]88~. 'l'he simple facts of the case are wlwlly opposed to the 

arguinent all>'attCell h.r :J!ajO!" Fiz-ebrace, No one dcsit•es to use the 

railway sheds as warehottse~. To do so is clea.t•ly against the interest 

of the merclmttt, and m:ty make, cvett i11 tlte c:tsc of tln: acci1letltal 

rleten~ion of goods at the Howrah station under the old demut•mgc 

l'Ltles, all the diiTerencc between a profit aud a loss npuu the consign

mcut so detained. Btlt the case can go fmthcr and is very much 

stt·onger than this, It is a fact that, first, the railway have under this 

systen:- a !argot• space at their disposal and, second, that they have al~o 
a coastdembly lat·gBt' nurullct· of wagons at their command. 

Your Memol'ialist~ coutetHl that it is the duty of the East Indian 

R1tilway. to provi(le. equal facilities with any other r:1ilway to meet 

the reqmremeuts of tts constituettts, ami it is not conceivable that any 

pri\·ate company occupyiug the position of that t·ailway woulrl retuitt 

such rules as tho::c which \~ave for so long been felt a~ au opprcssiv 
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gt·icnlllr.e by the exp01·t trade of this port. 'l'alting the spriug qn:1!'!er 

of each year given-A.pril to Juue.,.--the quantity of merchandise. 

receivrd at Howrah l1ns 'i~~11;.- ~'nos. 
April-June 1881 176,669 April-June 1&85 2iHUl46 

n l8t!3 325,410 l8S6 34.8,54·7 
-so that the traffic during the three months the debit anti credit system 

of demurrage was itt force was actually the largest which ever passed 

through the Howrah stnt.ion ir\ what is knOI"I'Il as the whe1,f; season. 

i\foreovcr, as pointe1! out by your 11emorialists in another place, but 

for ti1e irmhility of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway to supply wagons, 

nnd the break-down of the ferry arrangements of the Bengal and 

North~,Vesteru Railway, the trnffic at Howrah woald have shown a 

\"ery much larger increase-au increase which it is reasonable to esti

mate as likely to have been fully 50,000 tons in excess of the large 

tOtal of the traflie in 188.3. But your Memorialists would point out 

that t.his immense traffic has not been the result of abnormally acth'e 

mat"\;:cts in Europe, or of exceptionally favorable hnrvests in tltis 

country, for all public ad vices speak of the home trade as dull, the prices 

of all commodities have receded, and t]JC official reports of tlJC Indian 

wheat crop have estimated that that crop is below an average outtul'U, 

Your Memorialists, therefore, most humbly pray tlrat, having 

regard to the facts set out above, your Excellency in Council wilt be 

pleased to dh·cct that orders may he issued for the immediate carrying 

into effect of the scheme for extending the accommodation at Howrah 

pt·eparerl by the executive of the Ea~t Indian H.ailway as the result 
of' the coufcrcnce to facilitate the export trade of Calcutta held in 
August of last year. 

And llmt your Excellency in ComJCi! will further be plen~ca to 

rescind the decision conveyed in :U.fujor Fire brace's letter of 5th ,July 

last, and will be pleased to issnc instructions that the debit and credit 

systc m of demurrage be adopted and followed by the management of 
the East Indian U.ailwav. 

And your ~femoriaiists as in duty bound will evel' pray. 

24th August, 1886, 

D. CHUJCICSIIANK, PreRident. 
\V11r. TIL~o;r,cK, Vice-P1·esident. 
E. D. "i YLIE, l 
w. W. PETRIE, I 
J. S1'IWl•:NsoN", )>- ,1fembers of 
W. J. 11'1. .1\lcC,m, j tlw Committee. 
GEoHGE YuLI.:, ) 

For tlwmselves and on be/10([ of the llfemberR of t!te 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
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From Government of India. to Chamber. 

No. 9821t_.-'r.;-SnrLA, 4th October 1886. 

With reference to :vour lettm·, dated t.he 26th AnguRt 1886, 
fonmrrling a memorial on the subjec,t of the aholilioll of the _Jebi~ 

and credit ~rstem of ilemnrragc at the J~:t.~t lurlian 'Jtaih·:1y, I-hHnah 
Station, I am dit·cct.\~r] to say J,hat lho snbject has rceei1·ed fuU 

consideration hy His Excellency the GoYcruor-General iu Oonueil, aud 

I am to forward, !'ot' t.he information of yont' Committee, a copy of 

the orders comnHtnicated to tlte Consultiug Eugineer for- Guurantccd 

Uailways, Calcutla, on the subj<~ct, 

From Government of India to the Consulting Engineer for 
Guaranteed Railways, Calcutta. 

No. 911R-'l'.-Sntr.A, September 13th, 18HG. 

I am directed to acknoll'lcrlgc tlw r.r.cnipt of your lett.c,rs nnt.cd 

iu the mal'gin rcganl,ing lhe accot~1,modat.ion 

for goods tratiic of Uow.mh au,ll t.he s.ystem 

under wl1ich it shonld he rlcalt witlt. 

~. In rcgrml io tlte in.tl'Odnction of tl1e rleh!.ot· .nJHl Cl'erlilor 

dr.mnrrage spt-cm so strongly ohjP.ctcd t.r1 by the Go~·crnmctlt, I 11111 

tn say that your predecessor, in forwarlling t.lH! l\Tinutcs of i\'feetiug 

No. 33 of 1885, nrglectcd to draw tl1c n,l.tcution of the Government 

to tlw important clt.ange ]ll'Opo~ell, which 

uutil-t,he rl'ceipt of your letter No. 2082, 

.3. 'I'!te arguments brougltt forwanl HOW have been carefully 

consideretl by tlHl Govermncmt of Tndin, but they hrwc lltiled to 

comince the Gol'crnmcnt th:tt the ~rstem is 110t opeu to the .sel'ioHs 
nl1jeetion ·that it tl10 use of tho sheds as rnr.t•chants' ware. 

lwuses, ~vhich is with their free usc fot· the _legitimate 

purposes of the railway; alHl the _Government is compcllc,J to wlhcre 

to the orders issued in Pnhlic '\Yorks No. 4/,tR.-'1',1 

dated 12th lliny 188G, directing the syslcm to put au end to. 

4•, Oa .the sn\,jcct of demurmge charges I am cspeciallr tn 

draw attcutiou to the proce,cdings at the mectiug held in Au;.;ust j 885 

at tl1e rooms of tl1e Calcutta Chamber of Commerce bcmcen 

.representatives of the C:hamher of C:ommc1·r.c, of the 'Vhcat nnd s~eds 
~l'mde .A~sociatiou, of the P.mt Co!'lllnissionct·s and of the millray, 

from which it seems clear that the most important point in cotJncct.iou 
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wilh such charges is that they :>Jwultl be fixc!l a111l not suhjcet to 

ronsf.nut changes. 

5. rl'he rates then in force, which were dc~cl'i-bcJ .ns JihemJ, 

~rc unrlerstoo(l to he t.hose ment.iour.rl in Re~olntion 1,046 of. l\feeting 

NtJ. !31 of 1885, .vi;:;., •HI )lOlli'S free time from midnight.of .t,J1e da:v of 

:onir11 ], and therc(lft.cr a clwrgc of three pic pet• maunrl for ;verv 

24· hours or part of 24• hours, and tlw:r request that the~e rates sltoul~l 
rrmnin in operaliou for a year .ccrtuin, aurl, if then altered, mdy 

11ftcr due notice, appears to tl1e GO\'CI'Itmeu.t .to ltave bec_n most 

rcnsonnhlc; and there appears to have heen 110 nece.~sity wlmtevcr for 

the alterations intl'Oducell only a .fortuight latel' iu Uesolutiou 1103 
of J\Jcctiug No. 33 of 1885, or for the rates being fixed only from 

mouth to moTith, or, us it would seem, from Hesolution 4:1,8 of 

Jfcr.ting No. 12 of 188G, this being now subject .to alteration at 11 

week's notice, 

G. It lf011hl .seem that, as regards drmnn.1ge ,cltarges, ..fix,it.y 

is of more consequence to the mercantile commuuity t.lmu anything 

else; ami the Govet·.nmcnt of India, fully coucurring in that Yiew, 

would wish to sec tlte rules iu force -in August 1885 ubove noterl 

mutle.pcrmancnt. 'l'he Go\'ernment is of .opinion tlmt the free time 

therein a !lowell of <18 hours is ample and need never .be \'ar.icd, but 

there would be no objection to fixing the demmTHge .for the first 

z,J. hours after expiration of t.he free time at half -the rate (or I~ 11ie 
per muund) at .which it is fixed for subsequent periods-j but t.l1e rules 

should he fixed ouce .for nil, nnd _should not be liable to frequcut 

chn11ges as hitherto. 

7. A reference to the demnrrngc rules in force nt the Honl'hay 

stnti0ns of either the Great Jmlinn Peninst1la Hailw:tr or Bombay, 

llaroda and Ce11tral Tmlin Railway will show -tlmt the aho\'c rules fot• 

the J.i:ast ln<liau Uailll'HJ :11:e far ,Jess ouerous 011 tlte merchants tltnn 

tlwse -in force in Hombny, wlwm ti1e free time allowed is only 

2<J:, ;hours and .the charge, thereafter, is o11e ,anna per manud pet• rlay 

or part of a .day, 

8, ViTith reference to tl1e slted accommodatiotl -availalJlc, aud -tlw 

ndditiouaLtcmporary sheds antlwrised hy yon ,,.ithout tl1e sanction of 

Government, il am to say tlmt in the face .of the .GovQmment orders 

refusing to sanction .additional shed accommodntiou you should ha.Yc 

, ~ommunicntcd with tlJC Go1'cmment by telegraph before sanctioniug 

nuy ·expenditure whatever for the pt·ovisiou of e1·eu temporary .~heds, 
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however uz·geut the requirements might Ua\'C appeared to you 
to be. 

9. I am to observe that the necessity for additional accommoda. 
tion is by no means CI'CtL HOlY made clear by the cvncspoudcnce 
under reply. It appears that the tndlic has never yet averaged 

U,OOO tons a day for a week together; and Mr. Leslie's letter shows 

that such a trailic, allowing 20 square feet per ton, can be dealt with 

in a _tlJOrottghly c_onveuicut manner iti a space of 300,000 square feet, 

couutmg the free time of occupation of the sheds at tlte reasonable 

and even liberal limit of 4-8 hours, or allowing for three days of occupa

tiou instead of four days as in l\:It•. Leslie's calculation. 
10. Your letter shows that the cxistiug permanent n.ecommoda. 

tion covers an area of 278,000 square feet, all(] tlu;t (exclusive of 

the temporat·y sheds in the salt golah yard) there is in addition 

12,000 square feet of temporary slted room, or a total in the Howrah 

yard of 2901000 square feet supplemented by 51,700 square feet of 
temporary sbed room iu the salt golah yarrl, or more than sufficient 

to nccommoclate for three days a traffic of 5,000 tons a day at 1\Ir. 
Leslie's calculation of 20 square feet per ton. 

11, It fnrtllet' appears from the correspondence that, while the 

traffic during the busy seasou of !SSG has only exceeded tlmt of 1883 

hy 8 per ~ent, the shed accommodation available for dealing ;rith it 
has been Increased by more that\ 80 per cent. 

12. Considering the uncertainty as to the effects on the quantity 

of the East Iudiau llailway goods traffic requiring Lo be dealt with 

at. Howrah that may be Cflllsed by (1) the completion of the Hooghly 

lmdge,. and (2) the completion of the Kiclderpore Docks, the Govem

ment IS very a verse to incurring further expenditure at I-Iowmh at 

present, but will he prepared to rccoitsider its previous decision as 

to the proposed shed on the south side of the boat dock, 1,000 feet 

by 50 f~e~, if it can be shown that such a shed is really required for 

the legitimate traffic purposes of the railway, anrl that a sited in that 

position wonlcl he useful for ordinary traffic without tbe remol·al 

of the coal ~ines and wharves (a project which need not at present be 

fnrthet' considered~, and would conveniently take the place of the 

temporary sheds m the salt golah yard, which Mr. Leslie remarks 

ar: not only inconveniently situated but are also expensive to main~ 
tam. 

13. Should such a shed be sanctioned it wouJd1 I am to point 
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out, raise the area of permanent shed .room to 328,000 square feet, 

and so provide a considerable marg1n over that necessary for dealing 

with a traffic of 5)000 tons a day and free time allowauce of 48 Lours, 

14.·. In regard to warehouse accorumod:1tion for the merclw.nts 

1 am to invite special attention to tho fncilities available for the 

toustruction of warclwuses with direct railw:~y communication on 

the Port Commissioners' reclamation betwcou I-Iowrah and Shalimar, 

nud to remind you t.hat, at the meeting referred to in paragraph 4 it 
w:ts stated tlmt tlte exporters would be satisfied with Shalimar as a 

place for giving storage accommodation if conveniences were arra~ged 
for, which the repre~en tatives of the Port Comu1issioners agreed to 

· recommend should be given, 

]5. I am further to request that you will invite the Agent's at~ 

tention to letter No. 106 of 13th July 1883 from the London Board 

to his address, containiu~ remarks on the differences between Bomhnv 

nud Calentta, ;rhich are ex.ceedingly pertinent to the matter unde.r 

tliscussiou, the more so as it appears from the Board's letter No. 120 

of the lf.ith July 1886 that they arc willing to allow wagons to be 

takeu to and from printe warehouses on the Shalimar branch' free of 

auy extra mil way charges. 

No. 91211..-'l'. 

'l'he foregoing is forwarrlcrl to the Department; of Finance and 

Commerce fur information, 

From Chamber to East Indian Railway. 
C,\LCUTTA, 15th December !886. 

'l'he Committoe of the Calcutta 'Vhcat aud Seeds 'rrade Association 

ba1'e drawn the attention of thu Committee of the Chamber of Com

merce to the recent enhancement of the demurrage mte levied at the 

1-lowruh station from one pic to three pies per mauud per day. 

rrbe former rate was fixotl by a notice dated 28th August last. 

After only three months' cnrreucy the ouc pic rate has beon cancel

ed; aml by a notice dated 2n(l November the former rate of three 

pi€s per mannd per day bas been re\'ertcd to under instructjons from 

the Gol'el'tlment of India. '!'he Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce are so conYiuced of the harm to be caused by this en

hancement of the rate of rlemnrrage tlmt they protesL most energeti

cally ngainst it. At three pi~;s p('r maund per day, and with the 
14 
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wtrrow margin on wl1ich bnsiuess is IlOW done, goods require to be 
lle!rtined for a very few days ouly to invoh•c the merchant in a 
serious Joss. 

The Government of India· nppenr to have imbibed the erroneons 
impression tlwt merchants nro aiixions to mal;c use of the railway 

sheds at Howrah as warehouses, and that by doing so tlwy rea;1 
some ruhnntngc 1wt easy to be described or e1•en apprelwnderl. 'rhe 
simple fncL tlwt the necessity whicl1 causes good':! to be prepared for 

export at up-country markets also causes merclmnts to stt·ive to the 
utmost to 1<hip them :nn1y from Calcutta as speedily after ~nivnl as 

1!a11 po~sibly be compas~c1l appears to have esc:lperl the consideration 

of Government or to lm\'e been very seriously misunderstood aa 
regards its influence upon the working of the grain and seeds trade. 

'l'hc hara~sments to which the trade is snhjecterl by the policy 
of Government have the most injmious cff'uct. Uncel'laint.y of opera
t.ions is cmm~rl, and risks are increased at a time when, in tl1c opinion 
of the Committee, a strong effort should be made to attract to this 
port a fair slmre of the traffic in such articles as seeds ancl wheat. 
'l'l1e Committee protest against the incrca~ed demurrage rate levic1l 
from ]st Decem her cnri'Cllt anrl agaiust tl10 policy which, so f11r 
ns the I-Iowrah terminus is concerned, appears to he chiefly remarkable 
for its total waut of sympathy with the requirements of a trade 
towards the growth of which every eueouragcmont slwulrl be given; 
anrl thr·y will fPel obliged by your forwarding tl1is remonstrance to 
the Goverumcllt of ludia at as early a date as muy be counnient, 

In couclusion, the Committee of the CLamber of Commerce 
regret tlmt it should have so often been their duty to make represen

tations to tlJC railway authorities and to the Govm'tlmcnt of India 

upon demurrage charges, accommodation, and other matters affecting 
tho Howr1.h terminus as the main convenience of tl10 export trade 
of Calcutta. They would gladly see a stop put to such discnssious 
and would gladly be relieved of tho duty of addressing to yon such 
a communication as tlw present. 'With this view they would suggest 
that a mcel.iug might he arranged between representatives of the 
ChamlJer, the Calcutta Wtcat and Seeds 1l'mdc Association, the East 
Indian Railway ~nd the Railway Brauch of tho l)ublic Works 
Department of the Government of India to consider the accommoda

tion at I-Iowmh, and to nl'l'nugc for a system of demurrage which 
shall be satisfactory to all parties ltllll fair to aU iutcrc~ts, 
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From Calcutta Wheat and Seeds Trade Association to East 
Indian Railway. 

CAf,CUTTA, 15th December 1886. 

Tl1e Committee of the CalcnHa Wheat and Seeds 'l'rade Associa-~ 
ti011, ott behalf of those directly interested in the export trade of 
the port, desire to express tlw strong dissatisfaction which is felt 
against the burdensome demurrage rate of three 11ies per maund 
per day levied at the Howrah terminus from the lst December 
current. 'l'his rate was felt to be so oppressive that, wl~en formerly 
]eyied, it bad calletl forth repeated protests from the trade, aud 
was only so late as 28th August last reduced to 011e pic }JCr maund 

per day. 'l'hc Committee, from the notice issued on 2nd November 
bv the railway authorities, understand that the reversion to 
tl:e rate of three pies per maund lms been made under instruc

tions from the Government of India. 'l'he Committee have addressed 
the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce on this subject, and 

h~vc no doubt that tl·.at hody will take such steps as may be necessary 
to convince you of the hardship which bas now heeu imposed upon. 
the export tmde. But they also feel it their dut.y to address yon· 

1lirectly aud to lodge with you a Jlrotcst agaii1st the vexatious aml 
oppressive working of the dcmmrage rule at the Howrah station_ 

~l'lw hardship is all the greater and all tl1e more severely felt that 

only a few months ago the Govet•nment of India vcrcmptorily 
ilbtJ!ishcd the debit and credit system of demurrage at Howrah, 

nuder wl1ich the trade and the railway had alike benefited, mHl 

under the influence of which friction between exporters and the 
railway had disappeared. Where merchants have a right to look 
for encouragement they meet with opprcssi\'e and unsympathetic 
regulations, conceived not with a view to develop trade but to effect 

some small and very prohlematic ndnu.:tnge in the ''orl>iiJg of the 
railway. 'Vith such n policy it is impossible for merchants Lo rest 
satisfied, 'l'he Committee therefore trnst that you will take an early 
Opportanity of reprcscnti11g to Government the extreme dis~ati~fac~ 

tion and serious injury caused by the uneulled-for return to the 

demurrage rate of three pies per maund, 

From East Indian Railway to Chamber. 
No. l6\J2·1·,-0HCUTT,\, 29tlt Decembe1·l88G. 

I luwc the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter, dated 
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tlw 15th inst.ant, reganling 'the rer~eut enlwucemcui in tlJC demurrage 

rate at Howrah from one to three pies. 

You state that the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 

nrc ~o convinced of the hnrm that will be caused by this enhancement 

that they pn1test most energetically ag-ain !:It it; that the Governmeut 

of India appear to thiuk that merc!Jants wish to usc the Howr(lh 

goods sheds us w~uehouses, the fact beiug that it is to the merchants' 

interest io stril'c to the utmost to effect the speedy shipment of their 

goorls; that the haras~ments to whicl1 the trade is subjcclcd hy the 

policy of Go\'CI'llment have ihe mo~t i11jurious effect; that uncertainty 

uf operations is caused aud risks are iuercascrl at a time when, in the 

opiuiou of the Committee, a strong eU'tn·t should be made to attr:u:t 

to this port a fair shat·e of the traffic in such articles as seeds a111l 

wheat; that the Committee protest :tgaiust the incre aserl rlemul'l"ag:e 

rate !cried from the lst December cmrent awl agaiusL the policy 

which, so far as the Hownth tcl"luiuus is concerned, appears to tlwm 

t.o be chielly rcmal'lcnble fur its t.otal waut uf sympathy with tho 

requirements of a trade tuwar~b the g1·owth of which every encourage. 
ment should be giren. 

'!'he Connnittec uf tl1e Cham her of Commerce further regret 

t.lmt it ~lwuld hili'C ~o often been du~it· duty to wa];e represeutntiuus 

r.ci the railway antlwrities :u1d to the Go\'et•umcltt ol Iudia regarding 

1lcmurrage charges, accommodation autl. olher matters aU'ectiug the 

Howmh tcl'luinn~; and with a view of removing the uece~sity for 

sucl1 complaints they ~uggesL that a 111eeting might he arranged 

between represeutatives of the Ch~tmbe1·, Lhe Calcutta ·wheaL and Seed~ 

'rrarle Association, the Ea;;t Imlinu Railway and the Railway Brauch 

of the Public \Yorks Departm~nt of t.be G overmueut of India to 
conRidcr the accomrnorlaLion at Hownd1 and to anauge for a system 

of demurrage which shall he ~atisfactory to all parties ;md fair to 

all interests. '!'he Committee, moreover, request me to forward th~ir 
remoustnmce to the Govet·nnwnt of India. 

In reply I have the honor to remark that the enhancement in the. 
demul"l'age rate was made in accordance with the ol"llet'S of the Govern~. 
mcnt of Inr1ia, anrl I trust. that. on receipt of the remonstrance of the, 

Chamber which I ha\·c, ns desirer!, submitted to the Grwernment of 

lnrlia through t.l1c Consulting l~nginecr, Calentta (copy of my letter 

submitting the remoustrance is fnn\·ard1~rl herewith), the Govenuncnt 

will be plea~crl to allow the Com pan~· to revert to the debit atHl credit 
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systetll wl1ich, rluriug the export tm!llc of lHst scrtson, gave so mneh 
ge 11 eral ~alisfaction t.o all part.ios eoncernerl. 

As rcgrtrrls the suggestion of the Chamber that a mecl.ing shou\rl he 

held to consider tl1c accommorlatiou at Howrah as well a~ to armage for 

the intmduction of a satisl:tetory rlcmnnagc system, I.lia\'e tho 11onor to 

remark that personally I shall he \'cry happy to di~cnss the~e maMers 

with the Chamber anrl tho memhm·s of tho \VI ~eat rtnd Seeds 'l'mdc 

Assor.iation, and meet their views as far as possible. It is, I considror, 

vei'Y essential that the hu·ge expr1tting- fil-ms and the CrJlllpitny's officers 

should work tog-ether for• tho frtrt.hcranee of tiH!ir mntual inter·ost~ in 

stimulating the export trade of this llOl"t. f will l.akc an earl_v 

r1pportnnity of ascr,rtainin~ fmm the Consulting JTinginr.cr• to the 

Gm·ernmeut of lndia, Calrmtl.it, when it will he couvcnient for him to 
atte!lll a mr.eting-. 

From Acting Agent to Consulting Engineer. 

No. 12-14-G.-CAr.cuTTA, 29th Decembe1· ISSG. 

At the rcquc~t of the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Com

merce and of the CalcattR \Vheat and Seeds 'rrade A.ssociatiou, I ha1'e 

the honor to forward fur snbmission to the Go1'crnment. of India the 

accompanying protests, rlatcd the 15th insl:ant, in r·espcct of the How-
rah demttrrnge question. 

2.. \:Vit.h reference to corrosponrlcnee with the Go1'ernment of 

Ittdia reg:ll'lliug the demurrage rnlcs anrl rates at Howrah, I have the 

ilorwr tu ohset'l'e that the Agettt has etuleavonrctl to explain that the 

regulations in force before the introduction of the ~o-crtl!ed debit a111l 

credit system were oppressive, anrl would certainly l1il\'C !~ad the effect 

of cri[lpling the export trarlc in busy scmson.q had not refunds anti re

missions of the dcmm•z•agc penalty been liberally made. 

3, 1'he conditions of the trade of this port, Hl"C such that 

consignees must have a liberal of time within which to remove 

their eon~ignments from the goods sherls nf tho Howrah tcnuinus. It iH 

euti1·e\y out of the question to expect them to usr. w:u·ohouscs of thei1• 

own. 'l'he consignments arc brought down to Howrah for direct ship. 

ment. 'l'he more quickly this shipment. is rfl'ected the gt·cater is tlH' 

profit to the exportet• on the trrtnsaction. Any intcrmerliato operation 

of removal of the goods to warehouses of his own wortlrl absorb his ~mall 
margin of profit allll put :tn cwl to hi~ lmsincss. It is this possibility 

of moving pmdnr:c from the mil way sheds to the ship!lireettlmt. enables 
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the mcrelmnl to carl')' on his business to the extent which olltains at 

Howrnh in the export season. '111m Govemment of India states tl1at he 

must not he allowed to usc the goods sheds as warchonses, Now this 

the consignee does 110t desire to do hccansc CI'Cry honr his gnod~ nrc 

1lctainerl ia the sheds his gains arc diminisherl, his mrLin anxiety aftn 

pnrchasc of the prorltlce being to obtain the !3ank's arlntnceon the bills 

of ladiug, wldci1 he cannot do until the prmlncc is shipped. 

•1:. It is inevitable that at time<; difficulties will arise in nrrn11ging 
l'reight-in chnrtcriug steamers so tlwt they shall be antilahlc precisely 

at tl1e time the consignments come rlown to Howmh ready for shipment, 

Difficulties of this kind occur, and the merchant, whose interest lies in 

getti11g his goorls promptly removed from the sheds and shipped on 

board, finds llimsclf confronted on one side with a l1eal'y rlcmurrngo 

pcualt.y, or on the other with the equally rninous cost of carting up his 

goods mH1rcmo>ing tlJCm temporarily to ot!JCr warelJOuses. 

5. So far we lmvc been able to help llim in his difficulty by remit. 

tiug the penalty. "re have fonntl itgoocl policy to clo so, because there 

is no doubt whatever that, l1ad we failed to ail'ord this relief, the mer

cl~aut wouhl lw.\'e lJCCn compelled in future seasons to restrict his O!lcra

tions. A rigid and harsh enforcement of tl1c demurmgc niles would 

certainly have Lad this efTcct. It was clearly om duty to work with 

and not agaiust collSignces in this matter; alHl, for my own part, I have 

no hesitation in attrilmting tlw large increase in the produce traflic into 
Howrah mainly to our care of consig11ees' interests in this respect. 

6 .. On every occasion, so far as I am aware, on 1\·hich the question 

has ansen, the Government of Imlia lms been strm1gly in favor of 

cncouragiug the direct shipment of produce. Repeated hatH1liugs and 

removals of produce arc fatal to its cl1cap transfer from t]JC producer to 
the consumrr. America lms attained to 

:md unless in India 1\·e aim at nchicvitJg t]JC same success in our 

competition for tl1e wheat trade must In this view the 

Company has e~tdcavourcd to tlJC best of its abilitv to assist exporters. 

J3ut the he6t mtentious on our part are of no ~n--ail unless we arc pre

pared to ~fiord substantial assistance when the requirements of the trade 

demand It. _Mcrc:Jallts hare tln·oughout regarded our Howrn.h demur

I'a\gc rcglulatwns w_Jth gr:at distrust, and have season after season iJ;sist

e{ on t ~e ucccsstty a: r:liefiu this direction. They com Jlainell that 

t1JC cnfotcemmJt or rcJmsswn of the petJalty I'Csted with tlJ~ Com )an 

aud that at any time tiJCy might render themselves lialJle to !:;at~: 
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claims on this account. Iu the export season of 18831 for iustnnr.C!, 

merchants failml in many case;; so to anange matters tltat sca~frei'"ht 
r.honlrl he a\'ailable for the prorlttcc as it arrivetl at I-Iowmh, anrl inc:l!". 

retl demurrage penalty in conseqncmce itl the following cases among 

others: McsSJ"S. Vale, King & Co., lts. 22,515; 1\fcssrs. Ralli BJ"Os. 1 

}h. 7,210; Messrs. Kelly & Co., Rs. 2,531; li'Ic~srs. Agclasto & Co., 

Us . .2,225; Messrs. Emsthauscn & Ocstcl"iy, Rs. 3,202. 

7. At that time we had no option but to enforce the penalty bcR 

r.nnsc the goods sherl accommodation at Howrah was insnfncicnt for the 

t.rnffie. From that time the large exporting fi1·ms h:we steadily agitated 

ng:aiust the stringency all(] vexatious operation of the demurrage regu~ 

lations, and have continually complainerl of the feeling of insccmity, from 

this cause, with which they have cntcrerl on any lat·ge forwarrl operations. 

8, It thus became absolutely necessary for the Company to take 

measures to remove this want of confidence if the traffic was not to 

Rulfcr. Early, therefore, in the present year, in consnltation with 

the merchauts, the Company intro(lucccl the debit aurl cn:dit sys

tem. 'l'hc principle of this system is very simple. It pr(JYi(lcs that 

the cousiguee, for promptly remOI'ing his goods, shall ha\'C tl1e 

balance ol" free time place(} to the credit of any consignment on 

l!'hich, owing to his inability to secure sea-freight, etc., etc., he may 

mbscqucntly iocut the demurrage penalty. 'l'o those familiar wilh 

the tmde of the port it is we\lli:nown, as I ha1'e remarli:e(l aboi'C, that 

the eomignec of export produce has every incentit'C to ship his gomh 

with the least delay. 'I' he cause, whatC\'CJ' it may be, which prevents 

the removal of his produce from the Howmh ~heels cnt.ails on hi1n a 

loss far greater than any convenience a[o)'(lcd by free warehouse room. 

Knowing, therefore, that mc!·cltants would never lca\'e produce in the 

sheds merely to take advantage of the free time allowance, the Agent 

had no hesitation in gi1'ill~ the debit and crcrlit system a trial iu !.he 

l10pe that it would ell'ectnally J'emol'e a long-standing grievaucc. As 

you will no doubt remember there was in the beginning of the year the 

promise of a Ycry heavy traffic into I-Iowrah, the trafnc as a matter 

of ract became the hca1•iest on record, anrl t.he Agent then foregaiY 

the absolnte necessity of arlopting measure~ to restm·c con~rlcncf) to 
mercl1ants in makiug their forwartl engagement!':. 'l'he rlchit anrl creel it 

~ystem was acconlingly introrluecrl-antl with what rc~nlt? It grt\'C 

throughout the 1 n·e~snre of tl1c trnffic into T-Iowl·alt the ntmost salisfactio.Jt 

ali\;c to tl1c merclwnts ;mrl the Company. 
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9. It p1·ovcd so ~ntisfadory to the expo1•ling firms of Cr.1cnttn 
tlmt, on learning t.lmt the Government of 1nrlin harl rliredcr\ the 

Company to discor1tinue the experiment, they immediately adrlres~e,t 
the Viceroy in a memorial in which they refel' to it, in the warme~t 
terms of appronl. 'l'be memorial fully record~ the views of the mer. 

chants. A~ regards the views cntrrt.ainea by the Company's cxecutil'e 

officers of the system, and generally of the demurrage question at 

Howrah, tl1cy are in complete accord with tl10~e of the mercantile com. 

munity. Tl1cre can be no doubt whatever that any expansion of the 

export prorlnce trade of the port is quite incompatible with veKatiou~ 
demurrage regulations ana charges at Howrah. 

10. I nudcrstancl that the Chamber of CommE'rcc as rcprcsellt

ing the merchants arc ~ccking- to an·ang-P nn i11t.1;n·ipw with Sir 

Theodore Hope in the hope that the Govcrument of Inrlia mav hr 

induced to recon~ider its decision in thi~ important- matter. I ~ould 
tl1erefoJ'C rcqne~t t.hat either before or aftrr the meeting- with tlJC de

legates of the Cham her of Commerce a propo~at may he made to affo1·d 

Sir 'rhenrlore Hope an opportunity at a meetin~ -of a~cBt'!.aining tl11' 

views of the Comprmy's executive officer~, who pn~sess experience of 

n special character, anll who have been fm· many year~ direr.tl.v con. 

cernetl in the cnlorcrmcnt of the old ilemnrrap;e rnlE's and cnn ~peak 
authoritatively men of the relief rdf,mlcrl hv the 1lebit and 
credit systt'm founll so mncl1 favor on all sirl;~. 

11 · l11 Yiew t.o the approach of tlw cnsning rxport season T hn1·e 

th~ honor to sng!:j'e~t that it is oxprrlient to tah very early action in 
th1~ matter. 

From East Indian Railway to Wheat and Seeds Trade 
Association. 

CALCUTTA, 20t!t December 1886. 
I have the honor to ncknow\PJge receipt of vom· letter 

15th in~tant, sbtting that, .'·onr CommittPe, on be hair of those 

interested in the export. trarlr of the port, (lcsire t.oexpres~ I he strong 

dissatisfaction which is felt llg'rtiusL the hnl'llcnsome !lrmnrrarre mt.o of 

3 pies per mnunU per dny levicJ nt the Howrah tonninns f~m the 1st 

Decem her cn~rent.; that this rate was feH to 1Je so oppre~sive that when 

formClly leneJ, Jt. h:Hl callerl l'orlh repeated prof.e~ts from tlw trade, and 

was only ~o late ns 28th Angn~t last reUnced to one pie pet· maund per 

dny; that. !.he Comrniltee underst-,:mtl that the enhancement. in the mte 

bas been onlererl by the G0vernment of India; that they have addressed 
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tlle Chamber of Commt•rce, buL that. I. hey also feel it tlwir 

me direct and lodge wit.h me a protest ngniust and or-

working of 1,lw demunage rules llt Howrah; that the hard-

is all the grcatet· and all the more severely felt that only a few 

months ngo the Government of Iwlia peremptorily aboli~hed the debit 

of dernunage at Howmh under which the Lmde and 

alike benefitLeJ, and under the influence of which fric

tion between exporters and the railway haJ disappeared; that where 

merchants have a right to look for cucourngf'ment they meet with 
oppt•essil'e and unsympathetic r<>gnla1,ions. 

The Oommitti!e further trn~t that I will take nn early oppOt·tnnity 

(Jf reprosenting to the Govemmenl; of India the extreme dissatisfaction 

nnd serious injury caused by the urrcalleJAor return to Lhe enhaucetl 
demurrnge rate. 

In reply I have the honor to inform .}'Oil that I have addressed the 

Chamber of Commerce on this subject in my letter No. 124,<J,S. of 
rlate, copy enclosed herewith, 

I entirely coneu1· with the mc1nhers of the ,,.heat and SeGds 'l'rnde 

Association that tlw present dernut•rnge rate of 3 pies is excessive; and 

I tmst that the Governmeut of India will on rcoonsidemti(m allow the 

Company to revert to the debit. and ct·eclit system which, as the Com

mittee observe, was found during- the herwy traffic of last season to 
Le beneficial alike to the trade and the railwr1y, 

As desired hy the Wheat, and See1l~ 'l'mdo Association, I have ad

dressed the Government of India atJtl h:n'e for warded a copy of their 

protest. I have the honor io enclose, ror the informntion of Com

mittee, n. copy of my lett,er to the Consulting Engineer on the 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

Folt'r \"VJLLIAJI1 7th January 1887. 

The following, with copy of eucloAtu·e, is fol'lvanleJ. to the Secretnry, 

Benr;al Cham bet• of Commm·ce, for iufoL'lnaLion in cont.iunatiou of Pub

lic Works Dopat'iment No. 98Z R.~'l'., Jated 4·tll October l88G :

From the Sccl'flary to the Govenvnent. of India, P. W. D., to the 

Consultbw Engineer to the GmJc1·nment of India fol' Guaraute.ed 

Raifways,-No. 27 R.T., dated f:alcufta, 7th January 1887. 

With refprenee to parns. 2 to 7 or Public -works Depart.ment lel.t·r-L' 

No, 91111.'1'., Uatcd the 13th S~;ptPmbcr 1886, communicating the 
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1·c:u:ons which cnnsJ!d tho Oovcmmont of India lo olUoct to the 

inb·odnction of tlw debit nnd cmdit system for clmrging demnna"'c 

on goods reocit'ecl nt. the I-Iowrah station of the East In eli au Railwn;, 

I am dircctC(l to inform yon that., on a fmthcr considcrnJ.ioa of the 

question, tlH~ Government of India lws 110 ohjcction to tl1e int,J·odnetion 
of such a system mHlcr the accompnnying set of rnle~, and I am to 

request; t.hat you will at't'mtge with l.he EasL Indian Railwny Company 

for tho mntLcr to recei\·c earlj' ntton!ion. 

DEI3l'r AND CREDIT. 

P!tOPOSED llUT,l!S. 

1.-Free time 72 ltoms. 
2.-Demnrrage clmrge !.hereafter 1 pie per maund, power re.1t .. 

ing with the A,aent to increase this charge or to dimini~h the 

period of free time in case of necessily after giving 7 dayo' 
notice. 

3.-The Agent may, at any t,imc, at. his discretion, and after gi1•ing 

5 days' notice, suspend the debit aud credit system fot• sneU 
poriotl ns he may deem nccessnry. 

4·,-Aecounts to he made up once every four monlh~, wlten credits 
will be cancelled nnd debts liquidated. 

5.-No merclmnt sha\lreceil·e credit, fot' more than 3,000 tons 1111· 

dcr any circumstances. And when the goods RltNldeG under 

credit rcnclt 3,000 ton~, demmTage wi!l become dne on fill}' 

eXCP!iS sltcdded in the usual way. 

G.-lt is !o he understood t.ha!; the oi;j>Jct of this debit 
:md credit system men•ly t.o nffonl to met·chan!s t.lte ad· 

van!nge of surplus accommodation when it happens to exist, 
110t to furnish wat·chonses for storage of goodo:. 

From Chamber to East Indian Railway. 

CALCU'l'T,\ 1 28th JamUI1'!f 1887. 

I have to nclmowlcdgo on behalf of the Committee of the Bcnghl 
Clwmbcr of Commerce receipt of your No. 823 of t110 Hlth imtant, 

comcying to the Committee copy of the decision of the Government 

of India to l'O-cstnblish at Howrnlt the debit and credit system of 
demurrage. 'rhis decision commands the approval of the Calcutta 

'Yhcat and Seeds 'l'rade Association, aml appears to tl 1c Committee -of 
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the Chamhm· of Commerce to meet tl1e present requirements Of 
tho trnde. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CAJ.CUT'l'A, 28t!t Jamtm·y 1887. 

I am diroctcrl hy tho Committee of the Chamhct· of Commerce 

to ncknowlorlgc youl' No. 28R.-T. of 7th January, forwal'lling copy 

of tho orders of Government fol' tl1e establishment of tho clebit and 

ct•edit system of clomurragc at Howmlt, 

'!'he Committee have received the decision of the Government with 
much satisfaction, and arc of opinion tltat tho orders passed snfficicntly 

meet the present necessities of the tl·arle, and in this view they are 

supporterl by the opinion of the Calcutta Wheat and Seeds 'l't•acle 
Association. 

RAILWAY RECEIPTS AS BILLS OF LADING. 

Tms is a question raised by the Bombay Chamber of Corn
mcrce who, as thei.t·letter will show, luwc gone very thoroughly 
into its discussion. The Committee can see no reason why the 
suggestion of the Bombay Chamber should not be adopted, 
rmd have intimated this decision to the Government of India. 

From Bombay Chamber to Bengal Chamber. 

BmmAY, 11th Novmnbe1' 1886. 

I am desired by the Committee of this Chamber to send you 

the enclosed copy of a communication which has been addressed to 

the Government of India, asking that legislative action shall be b.kcn 
to place railway receipts on the same footing as bills of lading. 

ii{y Committee consider the matter of leading importance to the 

commercial public, a.nd trust that your Chamber will support their 
repl'esentations. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUTTA, 29th April1887. 

In reply to your No. 67R.T. of 15th January last, regarding 

the existing law relating to railway receipts iu India, I am to say that 

·------··~~··· 
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this Chamber is generallJ in iil\'Ol' of the pt·oposals set out in the Jetter 
of the Bombay Chamber of lOth November lust. 'rhey canseeno 
reas~n why r~ilway receipts should not be placed on the Same footing 
as b1lls of ladmg. Small parcels and packages could be covered, as 
now, by parcel receipts. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 67R.T.-FoRT \VILLTAnr, 15th Junua1·y 1887. 

I n.m directed to forward for information copy of a lotwi-, 
dated the lOth November 1886, from the Bombay Chamber of Corn
merce and of its enclosure regarding the condition of the 
relating to railway receipts in India, and to enquire if the 

of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce concurs in the recommendations 
therein made. 

From Bombay Chamber to Government of India. 

BonrnAY, 10th Novcmbc1' 1886. 

am directed by the Committee of the Chamber to repre
sent to Government the unsatisfactory condition of the existing law 
relating to railway receipts in India1 with the hope that His Excellency 
the Governor-General in Council may see fit to initiate such 

tive action as ma,y be necessary, not only to rcguhte moro 
than at present th0 respective rights and liabiiities of the 
the various railway administrations under those documents, 

render them transferable and negotiable instnunonts, carrying a title to 
property in the same way as bills 

Of late years the usc of railway has been so widely ex-
tended that they have become pmctically indispensable to merchants n~ 
a basis on wl1ich to finance the rail-borne trade of the and for 
that purpos~ a practice has grown up of utilising them in 

manner as bills of by attaching them to drafts as collateral 
security. So long as parties to the transactions so financed continue 
solvent and adhere to the spirit of their contracts, the system works well, 

bu~ a few months ago the failure of a nnmber of dealers engaged in the 
gram trade between Bombay and the interior showed the danger inrob•
ed. Merchants who had paid for produce in transit on the 

~h: railw_ay receipts found it impossible to obtain possession of it, 

m one mstance, at least, a railway company who had delivered a 
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con&ignment to Lhe holder of the receipt was held by the Court liable 
for the value. 

attcll(lant on dealing with railway receipts as carrying 
a title to property having thus been fully exposed, their use has latter
ly been iu some measure restricted,, but even now with a full know

ledge of the danger incurred merchants find it impossible to ctltircly 
with them, and there is little doubt but that in the keen com

of business 

mer position only to disaster when their 
of security again come to be tested. 'l'he simple fact is that 
tances in India over which merchandise has to be 
rire so great, and the time occupied in transit is so long, 

the means of finance, which railway receipts are made to 

hut the largest firm~, with exceptional moneta1·y resources, would be 
In other words, as the law now stands, the 

trade, or one ba~cd on inherently un-
sound conditions, while by conferring on railway receipts the powers 

and to bills of lading, both drawbacks could be 

Committee are so st~·ongly convinced of Lhe bf! 
derived from such a change in the law as they have 

they consider only very serious objections should be allowed to stand 
in the way of immediate legislative action, n,nd these, so far as they ar~ 

do not exist., Before n.ppronching Government on the 
deemed it advisable to acquaint themselves.as fully us 
the le!!al aspect of the question, and they desire me to 

submit, for the information of Government, a copy of the opinion ox
pressed by the solicilor.o; to the .Olmmbcr, :Messrs. Craigie, Lynch and 

Owen of this city. This, it seems to the Committee, so 

strattJs the absence vf al).y legal that they 
be pleased to tho matter the earliest 

consideration either by framing an amendment to the 
Contract Act or iJ10 Bills of JAding Act (IX of 1859 ), or passing 

a Raihvay or Inland Carriers' Hcceipts Act, remedy wllat is undoubt
edly. a defect in the law from a commercial point of view and detri
,mental to the interests of the general community. 
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From Messrs. Craigie, Lynch & Owen to Bombay Chamber. 

Bo:mlAY, lGth Octobc1· 1886, 

\Yc beg to state, as you, our opinion on the advisa-
bility of the Chamber's Government, "with a view to 
obtaining such alteration or modification of the law, as to render milwa 
receipts transferable and negotiable instruments, carrying a title t: 
property in the same wny as bills of lading." 

\Vhilst expressing our opinion in the matter, we understand that 
we arc desired to point out the distinctions which exist in lnw between 
bills of Jading and railway receipts; as also tho ca.uscs for the exist. 
once of such distinctions and the reasons which may occur to us for, 

in order to place 

of lading and 
railway receipts, it seems obvious that both documents in their origin 
Or primary significauce, are of similar import; that is to say, both are 
receipts given by carriers, acknowledging that goods have been 
entrusted to them for carriage or transport, in the one case by lund 
and in the other by water. 

Further, both documents usually inc.lude (together with ti1e rtC· 

lmowledgmcnt of receipt of the goods for carriage from one specified 
place to another) the terms and conditions upon which the goods are 
to be carried and delivered. 

So far therefore a bill of lading and a railway receipt resemble 
each other, 

As to their respective special, or distinctive chamcteristics, we will 
now take each document separately, and first as to the Brr.J, or 
LADING: its most valuable features are : 

(t.) That it is negotiable, and transferable by indorsement 
and delivery, or transmission, 

(2.) That indorsement and delivery, or transmission of the bill 
of lading, transfers the property in the goods to the 
indorsee (in the absence of a contrary intention on the 
part of indorser and indorsee.) 

(3.) be indorsed 

(4.) of a bill may by 
or transferring the same to a 

ferree, vendor's ri[)'ht to stop in t1·ansit·1~. 
The above sp0cial characteristics were n~t conferred upon bills of 
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by any lcgisla.tive enactrncnt, but were brought into nse by 
and continued in usc until they became of established cus

-tom, and so acquired the force of law. 
In England this onstom of merchants, in regard to bills of Jading, 

wus recoguised by the Courts of law at a early 
such recognition was not perhaps a matter of 

until the year 1793, when by the decision of the leading case of Liclc~ 
brm·ow v. Mason the existence of the custom of merchants in regard 
to bills of lading was beyond the limits of contention, and the 

that a righ~ of stoppage ·in tmnsitg is defeated by 
fide assignment of a bill of lading by a consignee to a third 

person for valuable consideration, was definit.ely established. 
The ens tom of merchants in regard to bills of lading also received 

of the Legislature by the Act 18 and 19 Vic., C. III. 
called "the Bills of J~ading Act"), 

The Preamble of that Act recognises that by the custom of mer
chants, the indorsement of a bill of lading may pass the property in 
the goods to the indorsee, aud the act then provides that every consignee 
uamcd in a bill of lading, aud every indorsee thereof to whom the 
property in the goods therein mentioned shall pass by reason of the 
indorsement, shall have transferred to and vested in him all rights of 
suit, and be subject to the same liabilities as if the contract contained 
in the bill of lading had been made with himself. 

The Act also provides that nothing therein contained shall afl'ect 

of stoppage in transitt&, or any right to claim freight against 
shipper, owner, or any liability of the consignee or indorsee, 

by reason or iu conseqnonce of his being such consignee or indorsee, 
or of his receipt of the goods by reason or in consequence of such 

or indorsement. 
the Act lastly provides that every bill of lading in the hands 

or endorsee for valuable consideration shall be conel"usive 
eridcnce the shipment of the goods therein mentioned, as against 
the master or other psrsou signing tho bill of lading, notwithstandiug 
that such goods or some part thereof may not have been shipped, un
less t.he holder of the bill of lading shall have hud notice at tho time 

the same that the goods had not been in fact laden on 
only exception or 1·eservation is that of the master or other 

pcr.:;on signing the bill of Jading, being able to show that the goods or 
part thereof hacl not been bdcn on board owing to dcf(tult on his part, 

---=j, __ 
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aHd that their non-shipment was due to Ji·aud ou the part of the shipper 

or holder of the bill of lading. 

It being considered, as we presume, that this Act did r,ot extend 
to Iudia, its provisions have beBu made applicable to India by Act IX 

of 1 85G, which is word for word the same as the Euglish Bills of Ladiug 

Act. 
It will be noticed that in the Preamble to the Bills of Lading Act 

it is affirmed that the indorsement of a bill of lading ?nay the 

properCyin the goods, ami as to this it remains to be stated such 

indorsement does not of nece8sily operate in every single case without 

exception, to" pass the property," awl will not pass the property within 

the meaning of the Acl, in r:ascs 1rhere it is the actual or implied inten

tion of the pctrties that the property shall not pass. 
As for inslanr:e, where th1~ shipp~er of goods having indorsed the 

bill of lading in blank, the same with his bankers by way of 
secn1·ity for money 

The hw in such c:u;e has been clearly laid down in a recent decision 
of the Court in England (llu.nlicl.: v, Seu.1ell, 10. Q. B. D. 365-Ia, 
Q. B. D. 159-and 10 Ca. 74.) 

As regards right in tmnsil1.t, section 102 of the Indian 
Contract Act provides t:lmt the ri,:;:-ht of stoppage ceases if the buyer 
h::wing obtained a bill or otlu31' rloClnncnt slwwin[J iitle to 
goods, assigns transit, to a second buyer, who is 
ncti11g in good lUith, and who gi\·es valuable cousidcration for them. 

Aud section l 0~ of the same Acl further provides that 
where a bill of lu.ding or othc1' inslrwnent of title to any goods 
is ::.ssigneU by the buyer of ~uch goods by way of pledgo, to 
~ecure an adnmce macle spc:cifically iL in faith, the seller 
cannot, exccp~ on paymcuL or to the of the advance 
so m::.de, stop the good~ in fmn.~itt~. 

(Jt may be rem::.rked parenthetically Umt if the words "other 
document showing title to gomls," and " other instrument of title," 
iucluclecl railway receipts, these would of course secure the benofits 
or immunities conferred by the suctions abo1'e referred to. \Ve shall 
stl!,LC further on our reasom; for con~ideriug that "railway receipts" 
are neither " documents" nor "inst.rnmenis" of title, within the 
meaning of those sections.) 

LasU,y, section lOS of the Inrlian Contract Act that 
no seller can gi1·c lu tho~ b11yr~r ol' g-orJds a better 

himself, in certain cases, and one of those cases is, _t.!1at when 
any person is consent of the owner in possession of a bill of lad-

inO' he may transfer tho ownership of the to which snch bill 
otiading relates, to any other person, and 
title thereto, notwithstanding any 
contrary, provided that the buyer acts in 

It will be seen from wh.it we have 
of bills of lading as to their negotiability, and in other respects, is 
clearly ascertained and defined by law both in England and in India; 
bnt turning now to RAILWAY RECEIPTS it will be found that the case is 

different, their position and effect ill-defined and 
with reference to negoti::.bility and reference to 

they confer, as between the holder or indorsee, and 
and consignor. 

In the first place, if any custom of merchants up, 
whether in England or in India, in relation to the 
otherwise of railway snch custom has never, we believe, 
been ostablished in a Court law. 

Next there is not any Act of the Legislature, either hero or iu 
England, which defines or recognises any status or effect on the part 
ofrailway receipts in regard to negotiability, or otherwise, 

Speaking generally, and subject to what is hereafter stated, a 
Railway Receipt is:-

(1.) Neither negotiable (in tho legal sense of t.he word), 
(2.) Nor capable when indorsed in goods,. 
(3.) Nor is it, when in the hands a for 

valuable consideration, of effect lo defeat the consignor's 
right to stop in transit. 

It is true that so far back as the year 1833 (in the case of Hall 
v, G1·~tJin, 10 · Bing. 24G) it was held by the Court sitting in Banco 
that the of an advance of 

the same as if the goods had 
case was in recent times relied upon by the plaintiff in a snit bl·ottght 
in Culagtta against the E. I. Railway Company. It was there argued 

on tho plaintiffs behalf, Ul)On tho authority of 
the case of Hall v, that a 
receipt is customary of title, 

that although it may not have tho full vower of tt bill of lading, yet 
]i) 



th1t it, is an instrument which confers tlpon the holder thereof a right 
to dc::tl with the goods. 

The Court of Appeal (Couch, C.J., and Macpherson, 
the decision of the lower Court) seem to huve approved the 
Hall v. and to have considered it applicable to a 
receipt, it was held that the company was bound to 
goods to the holder of tho receipt notwithstanding a request to tho 
contrary on the part of the consignor. 

Bnt i11 that case not only had the receipt been sent by the con· 
signor himself to the holder, for tho purpose of enabling him to receive 
the goods, bnt it also appears that the deli\·ered to, and 
accepted by the Railway Company fo1' of 
sent to the plaintiff, and thc1Yj•on the Court 
and right to possession passed to the holder of the receipt, 
the consignor could not revoke the authority which he had given to 
the holder to receive the 

And in the case of v. G1·ijfin not only was tho receipt of the 
wharfingers at Stockton (whence the goods were to be despatched to 

London), handed to the claim(1nt of the but the consignor also 
addressed an order to his (nJso in London to deliver 
the goods upon arri>'al to receipt-holder, further those agcnt3 
promised to deliver the goods to him on arri\·al. 

It follows, in onr opinion, that so fUr as this case and tho Calcutt3 
case, decided that goods passes by tho transfer of a wlmr· 
finger's or milway only so decided, having nga?Yl to 
spccic~l ci?'cmmstctnces in each CC[SC, and not that 
they decided as a general principle that the passiug of the property 
was a matter inherent in all cases to the delivery or transfer of a whar· 
finger's or railway receipt. 

And neither case can be regarded as an authority to show that 
tho endorsement of a. railway receipt to a third party for valuable 
:onsidcr~tion will protect the holder from consignor's right of stoppage 
~n tnms~tu .. 

With the exc0ption of the cases above referred to we are not 
aware of any reported decisions bearing upon the effect of ~he transfer 
or indorsement of a railway receipt. 

ln a case lately disposed of by the Bombay I-Ji.,.h Court (Gu1wsh 
Shttndimm nnd othe1'8 v. 'l'he B. B. & c. 1. ~ the Company 
had, notwithstaml.ing objection notified to them the consignor, 
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to the holder of the receipts, but tho 
11ot indorsed to the holder; t.h') Com!. formd th~tt 

pnsscssion of them by j1·cond1 and ord~Cred tlw Company 
to refund to the consignor the value of goods delivered by thmn to 
the receipt-holder. It appeared tlmt the rcceipls in this illS!aucc com
prised a condilion {printed thereon; that the same should be produced 

the consignee, m· that the goods '\'Ollld not, be deli\·e1·ed, and that 
did not attend himself to take 

for delivery to the person to whom he made." As 

slated, t.ho receipt had not been indorsed, but it was proved that 
Company had frequently during a. period of 2! years delivered goods 
to holders of such receipts, unendorsed. 'l'he CourL held in efYcct that 

could not exonerate tho Railway Company, aud that 
it. wore a. recognised custom, consignors at a dist-ance from 

Ilombay could not be hdd bound by it. 
·whether the CourL would have held the Company jnst:ified in 

There remnins to be considered 

had been endorsed by tho 
is not clear. We 

obtained the same by 

,, document of tide," used in section 102 the Indian Contract Ad, 

HlC words" instmmcnt of title," used in section 103, or tho word,; 
title," used in secl.ion lOB, include within their 

a railwt)_y receipt. 
that this question has ever been decided by a 

Court of law; at all events we are not aware of any reported decision 
on tlwsubjccL 

lYe apprehend, however, that there ca.n be but little doubt that 
a railway rr.ceipt is neither a "document of title" nor an "inslru
nwut of title," nor a "documetlt showing title." 

Such a is of course evidence (though not 
elusive evidence) the Railway Company who have the 

have actually received the for wlmt. 
such receipt that the belong to person who 

it? And if the receipt in no way evidonoos ownership, then 
can it be said to be a "document showing title to the 
We have examined the forms of receipt used by all pri11ciprrl 

xai!w:tys in India, and we find tlmt a very large Iltttnbcr of them 
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contain n clunse to the effect that the must produce the 
or the goods will not be deliYered; he docs not himself 
he must indorse a request for dcli\'Cry to the }lCrson to whom 

he wishes it made. A receipt so framed is doubtless a document 
evidencing the right of the person therein rw.med as consignee, tr; 
1'cccivc of the from the Rrtilway But there 
is n very between a. docnment 
to receive" goods from the carriers thereof, and n document 
sho\YS title (i.e., n. right of ownership and of dispos~~1) to the good~ 
themselYes. 

It may be said tlw.t, judged from this point of ;·ie"·, a bill of 
Jnding should be no better than a railway receipt. 

But the answer is, that the established custom of merchants, rc
the Courts of law and by tlw Legislature, has invested 

with the clw.racter of a document showing title, 
established and l'Ccogniscd custom exists us regards 

Further, is noticeable that section lOS of the Indian Contract 
Act, to which we haTe before referred, expressly includes uot only 
bills of bding, but also " dock-warrants,'' "a v;u.rehousc-kcepcr's 
cert.ificute," and " a 'Yharfinger's certificate or warrant or order for 
delivery," but "railway" or "carrier's receipts" are not mentioned. 

We have now shown that there is n. very material distinction be-
tween the value for corr,mercial of :t hill of lading and a 
rnilwny receipt, the latter few, if any, of the special nd· 
vantages and which attnch to the former. 

'l'hc reasons for arc not far to seek. 

The \Yestem trude of former days was a]m.)st entirely curried on 
by water. Railways arc comparatively of modern date, and disttmccs 
in the United Kingdom so short that goods may arri\·c at their 
destination as soon as the receipt granted nt the plnce of 
their despatch; possibly, for reason, not yery much would be 
gained by makh1g railway receipts negotiable so far as the United 
Kingdom is coucemed. That such receipts Juwe not acquired the 
same advantages as bills of lading is probably dllC to the circum
stance that it may not have been hitherto worth the merchant's while 
to secnre those advantages for railway receipts. 

But in India the ease is diiYcrcnt. Goods trcn-el Iona distances 
by mil, and arc often several days on the road. It seems ob;ious that 
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commercial transactions must be greatly facilitatcU, if under such 
circumstances a can be made to afford tho same or 
x; rrood security 

o As a matter of fac~ transactions in the way of ncgo-
ciation of receipts take place in Indi(t, and especially itt 

Bombllj'; :tllll transactions facilitate, attd iadeed are, we hclievc, 
tlten ueccssitat.cd by the lawfal operations of tratle. 

As matters stand at present., a merchant who buys a 
reccip~, say for 100 bales of cotton, is exposed to the risk of 

transit, or claimed, in the case of au insolvency, 
or claimed, on the grouml that the consignor 

\\'as uot the true owner of the goods. 
Why shottld the negotiator of railway receiiJts be compelled to 

and an anomaly tlw.t risks of 
of l'uilway receipts, whilst 

practically free from them ; and 

amendment of the law might 
cable also to " eanal" 2·eceipts, and perhaps to 
ccipt& 

We are of opinion that to place railway reccip!;s upotl an eqnal 
footing with bills of lading is desirable not only in the interests of 
traders hut of the community generally. 

It follows, therefore, that in reply to the question put to us, we 
arc of opinion that" ibis advisable that the Chamber should address 
the Government with a view to ohlain such alteration or modificaLion 



of uhc bw as will render railway receipl.s transferable and negotir. 

blo instruments, carrying a title to property in ihe same way as bills 

of lading," and (we may add) as will secure to mil way receipts the 

same privileges in all respeci_.s as bills of lading enjoy. 

RAILWAY RETURNS. 

Tm~ following correspondence has passed on this 
subject:-

From Chamber to Director~General of Railways. 

CALCU'fTA, 13th July !SSG. 

l\Iy Committee tlcsirc me lo ncknuwlcJge rceeipt of the report un 
ilJe railway-borne tmflle uf Intlia up to 30th September 18%, Thes~ 
retnrus nrc of very great interest. 

Their nine to the commercial conmumit.y, however, is in a gre:1t 

mensure lost in consf'qnence of the inlcn·al nfter which they nrc lll:tde 

nrailnblc to tlJe public. ]Jy CommiUee wonltl, lhet·eforf', that 
rtn effort should bo mado to publi8h such J'elnrns within :ts 

period ns possible of the term with wl1ich the}' den!. 

From Director-General of Railways to Chamber. 

No. 6111',-SnrLA, 30tlt July 1886. 

'With reference to your letter of the 13th instant I hare 

tl1o honor to inform you that tl1e returns of tlJO rnil-bonw t.ndfic 

of hUia are compiled nnd is~ucd from tho Rei'CilHC nnd Agricnlt.nra! 

Depart.meill1 nntl your leUm· nntler reference hns br.eu trnnsfcrrcd to 

i\1e Goi'Cl'llment oi' Imlia for co,nsidoralion in thnt department. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. ;:.~~ Stats.-Sn.rr,A, l3tlt dupmt 18SG. 

In tl1c receipt of yonr letter addressed on 
tl1e l.'Hh tlltirno to Director-General of R:<ilways, I am deoiretl 
to sbtt.r1 f(H· the information of tlw Chambe1·, t.lJat tlw Govemmcnt ol' 

India arc fully ali1•o to tlw importance of issuing the quarterly return:; 

cf rnil-homc trnllic ns soon ns possible after the close of the period to 

whieh they relate. I am, howove1·, to explain that the past ye:tr i> 
!Ia~ first fur wl1ieh an attempt bas been made to COlllj>ilu the~e slatiolic> 
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in nn uniform manner for the whole of Bl'it.ish I1Hlia. 'l'!Je attempt 

hns been attended with a considomble amount of J.iffioult.y and 

delay in consequence parUy of th~ unfamiliarity of the officials 

0011ccmcd in compiling the retnms w1th the system followed, and partly 

of defects which experience has brought to ligl1t in the system itself'. 

~'bcso defects aro being removod, and ns the returns become beU.et· 
understood in the pro\'incial offices it may be anticipated tliat the lnttel' 

will in fut.nre be issued with increasing punctuality. Some impro>"e

mcut has already been effected in this respect, for, while tho returns 

for tho quarter ending 30th June 1885 were not issued till tl1e 27t.h 

~fay 18.SG, those for tho 2nd qnnrfcr ending 30th Septemb()!' 1885, 
npponrod on tho 16th June 188fi, and those for the 31·d quarter 

are now in the press and will be published in a few dnys. 

AGRICULTURAL STA T!STICS. 
From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUTT,\, 16th November 1886. 

The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce bnve to thank you 

for furuishiug them periodically with copies of the repo1'ts on the 

various principal crops of the Indian provinces. The Committee ad

mit the value of these reports, but. would point out that in the general 

mmruan•, where the results as l'f'gards a particular crop are given for 

sHeral districts, tl1cir value woula be cuhancetl if the dates for each 

district could also he given. 'l'his would show the baclnvarduess ot· 

otherwise uf the vnrions portions of the general area reported upon, 

aud woald consequently make the report itself a more efficient guide 

to merchants. In illustmtion of this suggestion, I am to refer you to 

t.hereport dated HHh of October on tl1c cotton crop of t,he Bombay 

Presirlency, in which there is nothing to show to what pel'iod the 

''m·ions local returns upon which it was based referred. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No. difA·-CALCUTTA, 9t!t December 1886. 

In reply to your letter of the 16th ultimo, I am directed to for

ward, for the information of your Chamber, tl1e accompnnying copy 

of n circular letter which has been addressed to the local Governments 

and Administrations, requesting tlmt in futtti'C 
dates up to which the estimates relate may 

nlwnys be given in all forccnsts of crops reported 

(J!\ to tl1c Gol'crnmcnl ui' India. 
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From \'IT. n, f;Ail'i!ENC~;, Esq' c.s., Under·.Secrnhwy fa the Gover·rmteut of 

india, to the Scc1·cfary to tlw Government of jlfadl·ns, Bombay, Beng11l1 
N.-JV. P1·ovinecs a-nd Oudh, tlw Chief CowmissioJwr·s of th~ Central 

Provirwes, Burma, dssam, .PuuJab, tho Resideut at Hydera'bad,-. 

No. ~J A.~Calcltffa, flth Deccmbcr·lSSG, 

[n continuation of 1-Ir. Bayley's letter regarding the preparation 

nml whmissiun to the Govcmment of Iudia of forecasts of crops of 

commerci:ll importance, I nm directed to say tlmt the Government of 

Indin will he glad if in future the dates up to wl1ich the estimates 

n•late ·are always given in the telegraphic or written forecasts of ali 
cropS reported on. 

FORECAST OF THE JUTE CROP. 

\V HILS'£ freely admitting that Indian statistics are, as a 

rule, to be received with extreme caution, the Committee are 

bound to the efforts made by the Government to 
,<;ecnre f.'Lirly accurate of the principal Indian crops. 
Success cannot he expected at starting, inasmuch as it is most 

difficult to obtain a. competent body of observers, but as tl1e 
nnJive officers at the of Go,·et·mnent becomes better 
trained in the preparation required, the result 
approach more nearly that 
make such statistics to merchants. 
coJTcspondcnce IYill f:ihow ·what is being done as regards the jute 
crop. 

From Chamber to Director of the Agricultural Department, 
Bengal. 

CALCU'l'TA, 2Dth Ju11e 1886. 

idy Committee instruct me to neknowled""o your Office Memo. Nos, 

J4S-40T. ol' Iiiay 18th, a>!keteh oftlw.systcrn upon wl1ich it is 
crop. 

Yon are correct in snyiug that the Chamber of Commerce attach 
great importance to theso forecasts, at tho same time merchants quite 

rec(,gniso tho dillienlties which exist in a connt1·y like India in the 

preparation of even fitirly ncen1·atc stat.islies, and ndmit that it is only 

hy persistent effort con tinned, ih may be for several yeal'S, that the 

Go\'(:rnmcnl can hope to create a staff of rrporlers, cnpahlo of supplyiug 

information which, in Lhe main, shull be sufficiently correct to com-mand 
general acceptance. 

Reviewing tlw proposab embodied in )"our No. 142-f7T. of even 
date with yonr memo. nuder reply, my Committee consider it will 

Le. in every way better if the information required is collected through 

to be selected by the val"ions Collectors. 'l'hey incline to tho 

that reports gathered in this way are more likely to approach 

than those mado to persons engaged in Ll1o jute h·ade, Further, 
appear that those who might be nominated by the Chamber 

are, as suggested in the last clanso of para. 8, tho persons who, amongst 
others, :we most likely to suggest themselves to tho district authorities; 

and this being :so, it is unnecessary fOr my Committee to do more than 

effort yon arc making with their cm·dinl appt·oval and sym· 

Ia mnldng these forcc:tsts it slwnld he horne in mind that tlwy nre 

\'nln:tblc in proportion to the earliness with whirh they reach · tlwse to 
whom they will bo of interest. It may be thnt the best nnd most ready 

m;sisbucc my Committee can give nuder the circumstances is in 

promptly cireulnting the forecasts to tho members of the Chamber, 

From r.I. FINUCA:-m, Esq., Dtr~cto1· of the A,r;ticultnnr.l Department, Bengal, to 

tlw Collector of-Cireulm· No, 8, dated Calcuua, 22nd Jtdy 1886, 

In fonvnrding for yonr information a eopy of a demi-official 

ldter addressed to gentlemen who have reported on the prospects of the 
jnte crop, I have the honot· to invite your attention to the fact that the 

reports received are so contradictory and inaccurate, that it has r;tot 

Uccn found possible to frame any fOrecast Ji·mn them. 

2. Eigbty-~even reports l1avc been received from tho \':trious 

jnle-protlncing dist.riets. ·Of these, 69 wero sent by Native zemindars 

nnJ manarrers of ·wards' and Government estates, only three have been 

received f1:m Europenn g'(mllemen a.nd fhe from members of tho Agri

llorticnltnral Society. Of sub-divisional officers only five, and of Col
lectors only the Collectors of Howmh, Midn~pore, Hoogl1ly, and 

Bunlwan, have forwarded reports founded on personal observation or 

expressed their opinions 011 the reports reeeh'ed from their dis.triets or 

sub-divisions, From tho 24·Pergnnnahs, Nucldca, 'fippernh, and 

no reporls whatever, offici:tl or non-official, have been re-



It will tl111s be seen that tlw reports have not been recf'i;ed from 

all distl'icts, while ilw repol'fs tlmt have been received are in mnny 
cases palpably incorrect and contradictory. 

3. This result is probably due in some degree to the insuffir.iency 
of the time allowed for the preparation of tho reports. In order to snv.e 
time, the reporfers who have sent forecasts have betJn addressed by mP. 

direct, and requested to s€'nd a second report as soon after the ter
mination of this month as possible. They lm-ro also been asked to send 
copies of tlwir reports to you. I request the fa~or of your examining 
the reports for your district when receh·ed, and of yout' giving yonr 

own opinion on the prospects of the crop, the area sown, and the 
probable outtum in the annexed form. I would also request yon to 
state what yott think the normal area sown nuder jute in your dis

trict to he. If more consistent and accnrate info1·matiou than that 
givo3n in tbc first reports cannot be obtained, no useful pmposo will be 

served by publishing forecasts at all. It is l10ped, l10wever, that if 

yon will yomself be good enough to consider the reports from yonr 
disLdct, and express your opinion upon them) or if you will gi\·e the 
results of your own personal observation, and if your snL-di\•isional 
ofllcers do so likc,yiso) that forecasts sufficiently accurate for all 
practical Jnu·poscs can be prepared. 

4,, I would acconlingly rt:guest yon to send me your own opinion 
ami tile opinions of yonr sub-divisional officers on the prospects of the 
crop iu tlw annexed form, so ns to reach mo not later tlmn tiiiJ 5th 
Angt;st, and would also request yon in tho meantime to send me a list 

of the names of the rep01ters whom yon may hare selected, with their 
addresses and professions. 

l\!E~!OilANDUM. 

Frwecast of Uw Jute Crop in Bengal to end of July 1886. 

Reports reg-arding the prospects of tim jute crop were forward ell 
nt tho end of Jmw by certain gentlemen who were selected by tho 

Collectors of districts :IS having special opportunities of' judgiJJg or 
the prospects of tl1o c1·op in their several localities, but ns many of 

tlwso reports were contradictory nnd manifestly inaccurate, it wne 
not th on~ht worth while to attempt to frame nnv rrrneral forecast 
from tlwm. Hepor!~ were tl1ercfore ng11i 11 ask~d ~for M to tho 

prospects of t.hc Cl'OP aL the end of July, nnd the reporters we1'e 

requested to send copies of their forecasts to the Collectors of their 
se~ernl districts. 

'rho Collectors were asked to exnmino the reports when received, 
and after such examinatim1, nnd with the information afforded by the 
mol'tmil reports before them, to give tl:oit• own opinions embodying 

the results of their pr-rilonal observation regardiug the prospects of tho 
crop, t\10 nrea sown, and the proLnble on !tum, 

Jn response to this request, 120 reports lmve been received up to 
liale fmm tho \'arious jute-p1·odncing districts, Of these, 81 have 
hoen sent by Native zcrnindars nncl managers of ViTards' and 
Govemment estates. Five ha>e been received from European plnnters 
nml managers of estates, nnd six from members of the Agri- Horti

r.nlturnl Society. Seventeen snb-di\·isional officers, and the district 

officers of nll t.he jutc~producing districts, except the Deputy Com
missioner of Jnlpigoree, llai'O forwarded forecasts Lased partly on the 
mofussil report.s from their districts) :md partly on results of personal 
obsm'l'ntion. From Jnlpigorce 110 reports whatever, either officiul or 
non-officiul, ha1·e been rcc€ived. 

It mny Le said generally that tl10 rainfall was below the normal iu 
many of the districts during the sowing season from l'l:Iarch to the end 
of April, and that the area sown in these months in SLleh districts w:1s 

r.onseqneutly somewhat less than the normal. In llfymensing, Dacca, 
and Funeedpore the young plnnts were, it is repoded, partally in

jured by insects. In Hnngpore, Bogm, and Jessore, a larger area than 
usual is de·I'Oted this year to other CJ'ops) and less tlmn the usual area is 

sown wit\1 jute, llainlidl in l\Iny, June; nnd July was in most places 
full and timely. So far, then) as it is possible to f(mn a forecast fmlll 

the reports received, it may be said that a crop abo••e the full average 

may on the wlwle Le expected. 
The nunexcd statement shows tho porcentage by which it is estimat

ed the area sown this year under jute in each district exceeds Ol' l:'tlls 
short of that S011·n last year, and nlso tho estimated outtnrn expressed 
iu annas. ]tis, howo1·er, to be remembered Lhat these estimntcs are 

founJed merely on tho opiuions of the reportct·s selected ; tlmt tho 
rbtimates of areas sown are mere guesses and are not based on field to 
fic]J iuspections, or 011 the results of any previous survey; that there are 
no means of asccrtaiuinrr either the normal area sown or llJe area sown 
in nny parli('ular yea~ in Bungal j nwl therefore tlmt, though tile 
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information given is the bast nvailnLle, }'et no pretence to slatislical 
acctu·:wy c,111 be made fot· Lhese cs~inlates. 

:M. FINUCANE, 
DireclOl' of tlte Agl'icllltuml Department, Bengal. 

From ilL Fnmc t;.,·r.:, EsQ., Director the A,qdcnltwnl Depm·tment, 

Bengal, la tlte Gommissirma of the Dacca, Cllittagong, P 1·esidc 11% 

Blwgulpore, and Burdwan Dh•isions,-Nos. 142-17T, dated Darjceling, 
18th Jl{ay1880, 

In forwarding copies of corrcspondeuco noted in the nHu'gin, 

on the subject of tho pz·eparation of forecnsts 

of the juto crop in Bengal, I have t.lw honot', :~s 
desirml by (Jovm·nmont, to request tlw J':_woz· of 

your issuiug very early iustJ·nctions to Collectors 

of districts in yottr di1•ision in which jute is ox-
tollsively grown, to select a number of gentlemen iu their several 

districts who mny be willing and able to report ou the state and pro~
pccts of lhe jnte crop iu the manner described in parngraphs 10, 11 and 

12 of my letter No. 32.1, dated 20th March, of which a copy is annexed, 

2.. The scope and aim of those forecasts will be guthered from the 
cot·respondence annexed, aml need not; be described here in detnil. 
'fhcit· object, it wilt be seen, is to give the mercanlile cotnrnnnity here 

and at homo the earliest and best information available reganliug the 
state awl prosptlcts of the crop at tlte various stageR of its growth, 

'l'ho agency through which it is proposed to obtain tlte information is 
that of selected gentlemen, European and Native, who may be willing 

and able to report on the pros poets of tho crop, sneh reports being 

compiletl and edited in my offiue in commnnicaLiou with tlto Chamber 

of Coauncrco Rnd the Oonucil of tho Agdcult.ural Societv. 

3. In the North-\VesLurn Province~ cmp forcca~ls ;tre fonnde1l on 

report~ reeeivotl from selected zomind:u·s, of whom from 5 to 25 have 

hecn cho~cn irt each district. In Bengal advant.a~o mny also be taken 

of tho lmo1vledge of tho jnte merchant.~ resident in tho great tt·ado 

centres at Nnraingunge, Set·ajg-rmge and elsewhere, who, it i~ believed, 

will gladly co~opemte in f1u·nishing the rrqnired information, and havo 

exprossed themselves desit·ous of having it collectml. It wottkl be 

desirable if possible to divide each district into forecast cirdes, and to 

.select one reporter for each circle; bnt ns it is feared that some difficulty 

I 

would be experienced in making the necessat'.}" an·angemenLs without 

r.oosidcrable delay, it will probably be belt.~r, fot• tho pl'Osent, to lay 

down no hard~aud-fast rule ou this point, but merely to lonvo it to the 
discretion of District Officers to select for reporters as many persons as 

they may deern suffieieut to give a fidrly nccmate notion of the state 

nml prospects of Lhe ct·op iu the val'ious parts of their districts. 

4. It will be seen that tho Govemmeut of India, the Chamber 

of Commerce at Dnndcc, as well as the local Government and O!tlcntta 

ClmrnLer of Commerce, attach much importance to these forecasts. 

'!'heir \':t!ue will, howe\'et', entirely depend on the care with which 

r~pot·ters may be selected and their reports may be compiled. I wonhl 

tb~reforo eat'llestly mqucst yout· aid in Oil listing tho co~operation of 

district officers in the matter. With such co~operation there is no 

reason why crop forecasts should not be prepared in Bengal, to the 

extent indicated in my letter of the 20th Mamh, in the same way as 

they arc pt·eparod iu all other pro\'iucos of India. \Yithout such 

co-op~ratiou the fOI'ecasts will be worse than useless. 

5. When tho reporters have been selected, all that is required 

is, that they should Iii! up tho skeleton statement attached to this 

lettor (of which \'ernacnlat· translations will follow) and forward it to 
my address. To save time it will probably be best that the non-official 

reportn should be forwarded to me direct, and that the selected 

repor·tm·s should communic1\te with me wiLhont official formalities. It 
will be desimblo that tho statement should be filled up in tl1o 

Collector's and Sub-divisional Officer's offices likewise) giving tho 

results of tlrese officers' personal observation. If Collectors desire 

that tho selected nou-olllcial t•eporters should send duplicate copies of 

theit• repot·ts to them also for recot·d in their offices, thoro is no objection 
to that course. 

6, It will be seen that Go\'et·nment desires that a forecast of the 

coming jute crop should be prepared. To permit of this being dono 

I would request that tho t·cportet·s when selected be asked to fol'lvard 

the :muoxcd statement duly filled up, so as to reach this office by the 
15th of Jtme, 

7. In tho system of notation to be adopted in the reports, 16 

anoas is to represent an avemge crop, and 100 tho normal area under 

coltivatiou. This systo 1n has heeu prescribed by the Government of 

India. It is believed that it is not in accordance with the' notation 

cuneut in many parts of Bengal, whore lG auuas is taken to represon~ 
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n bumper cl'Op1 but it has been insisted on for sake of unifoJ•mity wit~ 
the practice in other provinces. If, l10waver, this system of notation 

shonlU be found to lend to misapprchen sion it can he alhwcd, tho no

tation current in the district being followed. 'fhe necessary co1Tcct.ions 

in the figure~ entailed by such alteration in the notation can afterwarda 

be made in my office, provided tim notation followed is clearly described. 

Any snell change is, however, obdon.~ly to be a1oided if the 11otation 

prescribed by the Government of India can be followed without 1·isk of 

8. The Chamber of Commerce :tnd Conncil of the Agricullnral 
rmd EoJ·!icnltuml Society will be separately asked to enlist the 00• 

operation of snch gentlemen known to these bodies rrs are competent to 
prepare forecrrsts for tl1eir sevemllocalities and are also 

Shonld it happen that :tu.Y of the reporters, wlwse theso 

bodies may enlist, should also be :~ddressed by Colleetors, it will of 
course be understood that only oue report is required from tl1em~ 

Mr:11ro. Nos, 148~491'. 
Cory forwm·ded to the Secretary to the Chamber of OommercennJ. 

to the Secretnry of the Agri~Horticultuml Society, with the request that 

tl1ey will select rcporters and make the requisite arranaements for tho 
transmission of t,he reports as s11ggested in paragrflph 7."" 

From P. NoLaN, EsQ., Ojf.q. Secreta~·y to the G01·t. of Benpal, Rerenuc 

Dept., to the Director of the Apricullul·al Department, Bengai,-Na. 
16'1T-R., dated Da1"}eelmg, the 3rd .11(1_1/ J88G. 

I am directed to acknowledge tl1e mct>ipt of' ~·onr Jetter No. 3SJ, 

dated 20th March, ISHG, in which, after disens~i 1;g various Stwrrestions 

which have been made f01· the preparation of forecasts of the ~-i'ee nnd 
jn~e crops of Bengfll, you propose that the Commissioners of tlte 
pn.neipal divisions in wl1ich jnte is grown, 11 amely, H.ajshahye, Daecn, 
Clnttagong, the Presidency and Bbagulpore, <"honld be called on to 

select thos: _geutlemen, Emopean and native,; who hflve tlw bes~ 
means of grnng the desir~d infOrmation, aud that tlwse gentlemen 

should report to you both as to the urea sown and the prospects of the 

crop between the time of sowing and reaping ; that the informfltiou 
thus collected ~bould be editeJ. in your office in communication ll"ilh 

the Chflmbor of Commerce :tlHl Council of the Hortieultmal Society; 
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BUd that it should then be published in tho Calcutta Ga::ette, copic5 
being supplied gratis to the reporteJ"S. 

2. In reply I am to state that the Lioutonant~Govemor fljlproves 
of your proposal, and desires that the steps necessary for giving oifoc~ 
to it may be taken at once, so that all the requisite arr:mgelllents 

mny bu made in time to publish a f01·ecast of tho coming jute 

crop. A copy of the correspomlcnoo will be forwarded to the 
()ommissioners of the divisions specified in your letter, nnd they will 
Ue requested to afford you such assistf\uce as you may require. 

3. In the eighth paragrnph of JOlll" letter you skotch a plnn Ly 
which the quflntity of jute produced in these provinces may btl estimat~ 
ed on tho basis of the imports into Calcutta and Chittngong, nddiug a 
percentage for consumption in the interior nnd deducting tho amount 

1eceired from Burmah and Assam; and h·om tlw quantity produced 

the at'ea nuder cultivation ean be calculated on the assumption that 

Hi} mauuds represents the average outtLnn, per acre. Upon 

this point I am directed to observe thflt what is at present required 

under the instructions of the Government of India is a prospoctiro 
iudication of the out turn of the jute lmrvost in Bengal, and that this 

purpose cannot be attained by au estimate, which would be npproxi
mate only, made after the fibre had reached the e:Kportiug marts. 

4, As it is important to secu:re the best possible Jorecf\st of tho 

jute crop for the coming season, the 1ieuleuaut~Go\'ernor wishes to 

limit your enquiries to tha~ crop for the present. If the plan which 

!ms in it the element of success, it c:m aftenvnrds be ex

so as to include rice, wheat and perhnps other p1·oducts. 

5. The weekly reports at present submitted by Collectors on 

weathet· and prices should, under existing orders, show the 

condition of every district in Bengal, iuclnding tl1e 

prospects of jute and rice. I am to request that you 'viii at once 

atTange to make those reports serviceflble as materials for forming 
lurecflsts of the extent of rice under cultivation, :tnd of tho prospects 

uf tho different harvests. Upon this subject }'OU eau address the 
Commissioners of divisions. 

AGRICULTURAL ASSISTANTS FOR 
MAURITIUS. 

THE following semi.official correspondence has passed 
on this su lJject. 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

WHI'l'.tms' BUILDINGs, 31st August 1886, 

Please soc tho accompanying copy of a letter fi·om tho Mauritius 

Govomment, dated the 5th July 1886, reqtresting that two men accus

tomed to the cultivation and manufacture of tea may be enQ'aged nod 
despatched to that Government. 

Could you kindly let me know wlmt class of men you would ro

commend for despatch to Mauritius, whether they shottld be Ettropeans, 

East Indinus or Natives, also on what terms, salary &c., tlw men should 

be engaged. On hearing from you I shall ask the 1\·lamitius Govern. 
ment if they are willing to engage the class of men recommended, Ir 
you cannot answer this yourself, perhaps you would kindly consult 

some of the tea mcrclmuts. 

From Mauritius Government to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

n1AUfil'l'IUS1 5/h July 1886. 

I would be much obliged to your Ex:celloney if you wonld kindly 
procure the following seeds and plants and have tltem sent to 

Mauritiuo: by tho eat·liest suitable opportunity :-

2 maunds of tbe best Assam bybricl Lea seed, 

2 lbs. of seed of Ciucltona succiJ•ubm. 
2 lbs. of seed of Cinchona officinalis. 

2 Wardiau cases containing plauts of each of tho abo\•ementioued 
species of Cinchona, 

2 W urdian cases containing Cinnamon plants of the Lest species. 

I would also be thankful to you if you would order two men well 
accustomed to tho cultivation ttud curiu g of tea to be engaged nud 

despatched to Muuritius for employment in the oxpel'imental gurdon of 
the Uolony. 

From Chamber to Director of Agriculture, Bengal. 

0ALCUT'l'A, 15tli September 1886. 

The Committee of the Tea Association met yestenby, nnd 1 nm 

now in a position to reply to your D.-0-No. 286 of 31st August. 

The Committee lhiuk that, for general knowledge of tea and cin

chona cultivation1 and especially of curiug tea and preparing it for 
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tlw marke~, it would be unwise to employ nny but EurOpeans. You 

mirrht get good men of t.he kind reqnit·ed for a salary of Rs. 200 to 
Rs~ :JOO pet monlh. 

There should be no difficult.y in procltl·ing such men. Any Iart\'e 

firm would probably know of some, and if you advertised you need 
no~ felt\' a dearth of applications. 

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN FOR BRITiSH 
GOODS EXPORTED TO SPAIN. 

Trm following correspondence was1 at the time of its 

receipt, circulated to the members of the Chamber for infor
mation. Enquiry has been made as to whether the rule as 
to Certificates of Origin in Spanish ports applies to articles 
exported to that country from India. The reply has not 
yet been received. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 2033-CALCUTTA, 19th Nov~mber 1886. 
I am directed to forward, for the information of the Chamber 

of Commerce, a copy of a memo. No. 3874, dated the 25th ultimo, from 

the Government of India in the Department of Finance rtnd Commerce, 

a copy of a despatch from Her Secretary of State 

memorandum by tho Foreign on the subject of 
Certificates of Origin for British goods exported to Spain, 

GoVERNMENT 01' INDIA1 DEPART-'>fENT OF FINANCE AND Cm.nmncE. 

No. 3874-Sil'rlLA, 25th October 1886. 
copy of the Foreign Office :Memorandum appended to it., 

to the Government of Bengal, with the request that the 

memorandum may be published for general ioformat.ion and communi

cated to the Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta for the information of 
th.e mercantile community. 

Certificates of 
He!' Majesty's 

----
Brd September 1886. 

to Spain. 
that, under the 

~xisting Spanish Customs Regulations Certiltcatcs of Origin are required. 

IG 
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A,simple declaration of tho shipper of goods to th'c effect that they Me 

o( B~iti~~ origin wi]l, however, be d~emed suffioi.ent at the Spanish 
Custom Houses. Thi>1 declaration is to be mad~ before the .Chief 

, Offi.cer of Customs at the port of shipment; .and shippers are rccom
mc~ded to mal~e it on tlw spe,eification of goods in .the following form, 
viz:-

do hereby declare that the goods mentioned 
here~n are of Briti-:;h proq.ucc or :manufacture. 

-------Expo1·tcr. 
S_ig:r;tod and declared in my presence this 

day of 188 • 

Chief O(ftc.er of Customs. 

Port of------
This officer '"ill 

Commissioners of H0r Cnstoms. 

ffilJSt then be vis1!d the Spanish Consul 
whose visa will be free of charge. 

To the flovm·nol·~Gencml of India in Council,-No. 
OFFICE, London, 2Brcl Septembc?' 1886. 

I forward herewith, for such action as 
of an announcement, which was in the 

of the 3rd instant relative to Certificates of Origin for 
goods exported to Spain. ' 

MERCHANDISE FOR INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES 
IMPORTED INTO SPAIN. 

TnE cqrrcspondencc on this subject requires no comment. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1020,-CALCUTIA, 4thJ11Mch 1887. 

.I .am .directe.~ to forward, for the information of the mercantile 
cOmJ.rlunity, a copy of a l'Gsolution of the Government of Jndia in the 
D,epartll).ent of Finance and Commerce, No. G2S, datec;. the 22nd.ultimo, 

.. cm~odying a despatch from the Secretary of State for Ip.dia on the 
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the temporary admi<ssion into Spain of certain merchandise 

its nature, is mpablc of being either i111prov9d or changed by 
processes. 

No. 62 S. 

Gov~m\'"JirE}l"T OF INDIA, DEPARTllrENT OF FINANCE ,AND Cm.nmncE. 
STATISTIC~ AND COMMJCRC.l\-;OUSl'O~!B. 

Read the following Despatch :-

From I he Secretary Df State for lndt'a, lo the Go1!ernment of Indiji,-:-No. 13 
9· Oom.), dated 20th .Tanuarp 1887. 

herewith, for your information, a copy of a,trausbtion 
of n pr~ject of law for the temporary admission intq Spain of_ccrtain 
mcrclJandise which, by its nature, is capable of being (li~hcr improved 

by means of industrial processes, togc~her with a.list of 
which can be so imported. 

Gon~rnment is mtthorised to allow the t.emporary admission into 
the Peninsula u,ud Balearic Isles of merchandise which, being capable 

by its nature of being either improved or changed by means of industrial 
processes, is introduced into Spain for that purpose. 

AnTICLE II. 

The Provincial Bon.rds of Agriculture, Indu~try and Comqer~e, 
the Chambers of Commerce, and, all those who may have 
an interest in I his concession, may to the DircctorvGeneral 

of Customs within tl1irfy reckoned from the date of the ,publicav 
tion of the request of their on this subject. 

AnTICI.E III. 
The importers of merchandise, on introducing such articl~s into 

the Peninsula and Balearic Islands, shall pay or shnll_guarantee _to· pay 

to the satisfaction of the administration the duties whiclJ, :tccord_i~g 
tD the Custom House Tariff, they would hnvc to pay in the state in 
which they be imported . 

--..--__d-.. -
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ARTICLE IV. 

The products obtained by national industry, by alterations or modi. 

£cations of tlw merchandise temporarily :introduced, can be bTought 

forward when being exported to foreign countries or to Spanish co]!). 
nics, or to be stored in one of the general deposits of the country 
for a claim of exemption of payment of dut.ies whether such good.s 
have been amalgamated with other materials or not ; but if destined 
to .. be deposited they will be subject to the regulations by which such 
goods are governed. 

ARTICLE V. 

If the import duties should have been paid, they will be returned 
to the importers in due proportion, or else the guarantee ,;,;.]] b~ 

cancelled, as soon as such goods are exported to a foreign country or 
to a Spanish colony, and t~at their arrival at their destination being 
proved in such manner ns may be prescribed, exception being made 
of such cases when, either through shipwreck or other cause, the 
goods have been lost. If the goods arc destined for drposit the 
cancelling of the guarantee or the repayment of the duty will be made 
by means of a certificate of its entry in any of the deposits ·of the 
Peninsula. 

Moreover, after fulfilling these conditions, the duties of whatever 
description which may have _been paid or guaranteed for b)' the 
importer of merchandise from the Spanish colonies shall be returned 
or the guarantee cancelled. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Imports of a temporary nature will only be allowed to be entered 
through a first-clnss CuStom Rouse, and the export of the goods after 
they may have been improved or changed must be effected through 
the same Custom Rouse as that through which they were introduced. 

AR'riCLE VII. 

It must be the. same person, firm or company, or the legal reprc· 
sentat.ivc of it who will enjoy the benefit and re-export the merchan· 
dis e. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

The Government, after hearing, ir' they think fit, the Tariff nnd 
Valuation Board, will establish in each of the concession's it Jnlly 

grant the special rules which are to be applied ; · and the amount per 
unit which is to be returned on re-exportation of the goods which 
have been subjected to either improvement or alteration, taking into 
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consideration the decrease or increase which each class of goods may 
hare undergone by virtue of the industrial processes to which they 
may have been subjected. 'They will' also determine the period within 
which goods arc to be temporarily imported and re-exported from 

having undergone the improvement process. This ~lso 
to goods destined to be deposited previous to their exportation 

or consumption, and after that period, which is not to be prolonged 
on any account whatever, the duties which may have been paid on 
the importation or the guarantee given will go to the benefit of the 
State. ' 

ARTICLE IX. 
The administration of cnstoms will publish, at fixed periods, 

statistics with regard to the temporary importations which have taken 
place, enumerating the class and quantity of goods so imported, their 
origin -and locality from whence they came, as well as the places to 
which such goods may have been re-exported and their destination, and 
those which may have remained in the country for consumption owing 
to the re-exportation of them not having taken place within the 
period granted. 

ARTICLE X. 
The Minister of Finance is entrusted with the carrying out of 

the Ia\\', and he will take the necessary measures for that purpose. 

SALVADOR DF. ALBACETE.-P1·esident. 
CRESCENTE GARCIA SAN ll!IGUEL. 
MIGUEL DE M GUARDIA. 
ANTONIO BARROSO Y CASTILLO. 
J"AUREANO DELGADO. 
FERMIN VIOft-Secretary. 

The lOth Decembe1' 1886. 

~[~J!,~,,~,,,~,,,.~l 

Articles which can be imported tcmpornrily, 

Rice in husk for bleaching and making starch. 
Wheat for making flour. 
Maize for making brandy. 
Sugar for exportation when refined. 
Sugar and cocoa to make chocolate. 
Tin plate for cases and refined oil for preserving meats (food). 
Raw wool, washed, combed and carded to be exported as cloth. 
Cotton thread of more than No. 100 for weaving. 
Raw cotton stuffs for printing. 
bon, Utcol1 ooppo1', bt•tw:~, nnd brom:e t.o mttlte m[l,ohiM!h . 
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On:DERED that 'tho D~spatcl~ and its enclosures be forw"arded' to 

.. Mnrlms. tho Governments of Madras, Bombay, and Bengal, 
B6nibny·nn1l Karachi· and to the Chief Commissioner of Burml1, with the 

~~:~::::~· request that tho papers may be published for 
general information and communicated to the 

Chaillber of Commerce it· for the infOrmation of the mercantile com
nlunity. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 29th Ap1'il 1887. 

I am directed to thank you for your Department No. 1020 
of 4th ultimo, forwarding, for the information of tho mercantile commu

nity, a copy of a resolution of tho Government of India in the Depart
ment of Flnance and Commerce No. 628, dated the 22nd ultimo, em
bodying a despatch from the Secretary of State for India on tho 
subject of the temporary admission into Spain of certain merchandise, 
which, by its nature, is capable of being either improved or changed 
by means of industrial processes. 

FIRES ON BOARD COTTON SHIPS. 

TrrE correspondence on this snbject requires no particular 
comment at tlie hands of the Committee. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 312-T,-DARJEELING, 22ncl June 1886. 

I have the honor to forwl1rd of the correspondence noted 

in the margin the Government of Bengal 
and to ask for such information as is availnble 
regarding the spontaneous combustion of cotton. 

'l'he information is required by the Home 
Office, London, who wish to know whether raw 

cotton is liable to spontaneous combustion; and, if so, what measures 
are taken to prevent it. Also whether any cases of spontaneous com
bustion Of mw cotton, especially iu a damp state, have occurred or 
have be~n suspected in India; whether any precautions against such 
combustwn are .taken by merchants, railway companies, ship~owncrs, 
or other persons dealing in Dr carrying cotton i and whether the 

ri>k Of 8'poUfhneous conibustion is taken into ~ccoUl'it: bj .A.~stil;inde' 
Offices in insuring cotton against fire. 

No. ~1 (Fibres and Sillc}. 

REVE!>."VE AND AGlUOUI.TURAL DEPlillTJrrENT. 

Sn1LA, 131st May 1886. 

No. 527-T.R. 

forwarded to the Director of the Agricultural Dep'ait'ment, 

~~ith the rCqucst he will favor· th~ LieutCimnt
on the subject aftCr cOnsulting th<l Bengal 

To His Excellency the Rt'rfht IIonomble tlw Governor-Ge'neral of India 1-n· 
Council,-India Office, London, 8lst J,fm·clo 188G, 

MY LoRD,-I forward herewith a copy of a letter from the 

Office, dated tho 18th instant, encl~Sing a le-tter from ~he 
wlw desires, on behalf of his dovornment, infor

mUtion whether m\v cotton is liable to spontaneOus combustion, ana, 
so. ''hat; m<>nsu,esaretaken to prevent it. 

2. t request any inf6rmaf;io_n of the ab.ove n,at~re in regar~ 
to l~dian cotton, whlch may be us-eful to the German Government, may 
be furni"slied to me as soon as posSible. 

3. I shall be glad to learn whether any cases of spontan~ous 
co~buStiun of rhw cotton, esPecially in a damp state, h~ve occnrre~ 
or have been suspected ill Illdia ; whether any ,precautions agai~st 
suclt combustion ate taken by merchants, railway companies, ship~ 

in or carrying cotton ; and whether 
is taken illto account by assurance 

(Sd.) KIMBERLEY, 
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From tlte Un.dm·-8ecrelary of Stale for Fm·eign A.Oi:drs1 to the V1i!l(r
Secretary of Stale for In!Ha,-daled 18th Jl!rrtch, 1886. 

I am directed by the Earl of Roscbery to transmit to you, to. be 

laid before the Earl of Kimberley, the accom. 
l.!t~M~:ch;\~~!f~~i!: panying of a note from tho German Am bas. 

sador at Court, asking for information as to 
tho spontaneous combustion of raw cotton and the measures taken to 
prevent it; and I am to request that Lord Rosobery may be furnished 
with such information on the subject as tho Earl of Kimberley may 
be able to supply to tho Germn,n Government. 

From tlte Gminan Ambassador at the Court of St. James, to the Secretai'!J of 
A.zl'airs,-daled 8th March 1886. 

apparently spontaneous cGmbustion of a load of "raw 
American cotton," which occurred in tho summer of 1884 on the 
first floor of the railway station at Strasburg, has drawn attention 
in Germany to the for safety's sake of snbmitting to a 
closer examination tho of spontaneous ignition of the said 
article. The result of examination. is summed up in the an· 
nexed Memorandum, which, it is requested, should bo returned. 

Under the condition of affairs which results from this, a more 
thorough explanation of a searching character is particularly desired, 
and especially information about such experiments in those other 
countries in which the export of cotton usually takes place to n 

larger extent; for on the one hand the application of precautionary 
measures is al\Vays fraught with more or less considerable dangers for 
the interests of trade and commerce, and hence is to be avoided so 
long as their necessity is not established to a certainty; bttt on the 
other hand the omission of such men,sures with regard to the transport 
of th~ article in question may cause risk to safety, supposing , 
in cases·of larger amounts the danger spontaneous ignition real!§ · 
exists. 

It would be therefore interesting to the Imperial Government to 
be ~ado ~cquainted with experience in England and the British East 
Indtes Wtth regard to the question under review, and particularly 
whether thoro have been instances of spontaneous ignition, and, if so, 
what meo.smcs have been ta"kon to provide against such occurrences. 

I sho,ll be obliged to your Lordship for a communication on this 
subject, 

Promemo1'ia on- the question of the spontaneous ignition of Cotton. 

With the object of investigating the question whether raw Jetton 
is subject to the ris"k of spontaneous combustion, data have been 
collected in Germany, and especially in tho departments of the rail
way administrations, which have led to the following result. In the 
transport of raw American cotton many cases of fire have occurred. 
The causes are of course not always to be ascertained with preciseness, 
though it is to be concluded from closer observation of particular cases 
t.hat fires are mostly brought about in consequence of the great 
combustibility of cotton by moans of natural causes, such as the falling 
of sparks from the locomotives and the like, At any rate in no cnse 
can it be asserted with certainty that spontaneous combustion has 
occurred in raw American cotton when it was in a dry state. On the 
contrary the article in question, if it is in a wet state, not to 
be secure from the danger of spontaneous ignition to the 

observations taken by various rail way administrations as well as 
o.ccordiug to the opinion given by the Laboratory of Technical 

Polytechnic nt Carlsruhe. 

of these it seemed important to use the 
iu consignments of cotton. The measures 

administrations promise, however, 
of lively complaints among those 

interested, inasmuch as they have to provo that the risk 
of spontaneous combustion in the carriage cotton, even when in a 
damp sta.te, was completely shut off, and further that the l'Cturn of 
damp cotton bales from transport was fi:aught with grave disadvantages 
for t·hc industry and, under the circumstances, for trade as well. 

Under these circumstances a fm:ther searching investigation of 
the case has been considered advis£Lblc, and on that account the 
Prussian Technical Committee on •rmde, as well as the Saxon Techni
cal Committee, has bc;cn called upon for a declaration of opinion. 

The result was as follows :-
The Pmssian Technical Committee brought cl1iefly into relief 

thnt spontaneous combustion of damp raw cotton had not been con-

in a single case. . 
of the actio11 of hay which is not quite dry, 1t appears 

that the possibility of the of damp c~tton is not 
quite out of tho question, it is ]mown that 1~ the great 
quantity of cotton which is yearly convoyed, and from wluch atmos~ 
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pheric dampness is not excluded, only rare cases of Spontaneous 
iaoition have been observed. IV ere dampness to have effect on 
c~tton; atmospheric dampncoss would be far more active than sn.tnra. 
tion in a sea voyage. No decision can be apparently corp.e to on the 
question. at present; all the more tl1Grefore is it necessary to. make 
further careful observations, and especiaJly to collect data with 
respect to experience in other countries as to the carriage of 
cotton. 

The Saxon Committee is of opinion that cotton in a saturated 
condition, judging from all present observations, had been subjected 
to no than a gradual falling to pieces of the fibres 
(decay), which connected with a development of heat, but, so far 
as is known, has never led to a perceptible accumulation of heat. 

On the contrary it is proved by many occurrences that cotton, 
which is with vegetable or animal fat, whether it has 
become in addition or not, is snbjected to a sudden increase 

amount to combustion. In view of this, and 
extensive literature on tho subject of cotton 

and cotton trade mentions no case of spontaneous combustion of raw 
cotton which is damp and not oily-for in no fire which has yet occurred 
in carriage has spontaneous combustion been considered as the conse-
quence of the mere of raw cotton-it is rather to be supposed 
that in these cases an ignition has taken place externally or 
the spontaneous combustion has come about in consequence of an 
accidental and partial greasing of a single bale, such as may happen 
constantly on a long journey by sea or rail, by the emptying of a 
pot of grease, of a lamp, or tho like. Danger from fire therefore in 
the carriage of cotton rendered damp by water is not to be ac
knowledged, but it appears desirable to exclude such cotton bales as 
are greased evcm though it bo in one part only. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALOUT'l'A, 15th Septembe1• 1880. 
In replying to your No. 312-T, of 22nd June, enquiring 

as to th:' occurrence. of fires on board of vessels conveying cotton 
from Ind1a, tho Commtttee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to say that, so fUr as their experience so far as their enquiries 
furnish them with information, there been no case in which fire 
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has broken oUt on board of a vessel engaged in the transport of 
cotton from Calcutta. Tho reason of this immunity is to be fouUd 
in the circumstance that no cbtton is shipped from Calcutta durinf'f 
the rains. The season for this embraces the cold and ho~ 
seasons. The cotton consequently the port of shipment in 
a dry condition, and thus escapes th~sG chances of spontaneous 
combustion arising, which appear to be the cause of 
on board of 

only of cotton ships 'vhich 
to my is improved ventilation, but their leads 
them to tho conclusion that, if cotton be shipped in a thoroughly 
dry state, there is very little danger of its taking fire in transit. 

THE PILGRIM AGENCY, 

TnE correspondence on this subject is appended. 

From Calcutta Chamber to Bombay Chamber. 

0ALCUT'l'A, 7tlo September 1886. 

I am directed to send you herewith copy of a letter received 
from Messrs. Mackinnon, :i\fackenzie & Co., dated 18th August, 

to the appointment of Messrs. 'l'homas Cook & Sons as 
agents to tho Government of India. The letter enters 

so fully into this matter tl1at I need not here recapitulate the objec
tions it enforces. The Committee of this Chamber, however, think 
that it is a subject which falls mote properly within the view of the 
Bombay Chamber, and therefore, in submitting Messrs. Mackinnon, 
hlackelizie & Co.'s letter, I am to ::tsk whether the Bombay Chamber 
considers should be taken the appointment of a 
partic'ular to what must be a monopoly, and generally 
what afc the views of tho Bombay Chamber on the questions raised 
by l\lessrs. :Mackinnon, :i\Iackcnzio & Co. 

Fr·om the Managing Agents, British India Steam Navigation 
Company, Ld., to Chamber. 

CAWUTTA, 18th A~tgusi 1886. 

We desire to call the Chamber's atLuution to the nroceedillg 
of the Government of India, Home Department, dated. Calcutta, 
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the 21st January 1886, whereby Messrs. Thomas Cook and Sons 

have been, or arc about to be, appointed pilgrim agcLts of the 
Indian Government for all India and the Ar11bian 

As .Managing Agents of one of the largest Shipping Com-
in the world we doom it our duty to bring under notice of the 

various oqjoctions to tho appointment in question, and we 
hope these will receive iJmt consideration which the general 

and others appear to us to demand. 

appointment of a trading firm a.s Government servants 
in direct counection with their trade is one which we submit nothing 

but the proof of most pressing need could justify, and with all due 
submit Umt no such need is shown on the fttco of tho pro

referred to. 

If circumstances exist calling for it, the 1mblic have no know-
ledge of and tho fullest information ought, we consider, to be 

published Lo show how iL is that so exceptional a stop has been taken, 

and why Me:>srs. Thomas Cook & Sons <LrO to be not only in 

the posilion of pilgrim agent~ for all India but arc to be assisted 
by tho roqnost of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-
General Council "tlmt n.ll local Governments und Administrations 
should direct local officers to co-opcmte in every possible manner with 
the represenblivos of the firm in 

3. To the public Messrs. Thomas 
tourist agents, conducting their business on strictly 
ciples, with a view to secure the largest 

commercial prin
profit from it, and 

(for a consideration their operations are ordinarily directed to 
always prepaid) coupons or tickets for a journey by 

with hotel accommodation at fixed rates; tho rnoclv,s 
to issue coupons against cash deposited with the firm, to retain for 

themselves a handsome commission on all money passing through 
their hand~, and to rolLp u,ll tho advtLntlLgcs derivable from any death 
or accident which may prevent the usc of their coupons by their cus

tomers, as in those cases Messrs. Thomas Cook and Sons are enabled 

to retain the with them for their own benefit. Their 
system of is based on arrangements made with railway, ship-
ping and other transit companies, as well as with hotel-keepers who 
accept their coupons as cash, and al'lerwards collect the amount from 
them, less the 
Bolvency, good 

commission. 'rho trade largely depends on the 

fortune and crndit of tho fi:rm, who niltnrally 

make their own gain the first oonsiUeration, for it has never been 
that they arc in way influenced by philanthropic motives 

but what to their own adnmtago in drawing 
therefore, submit with all respect to 

. _ their snp~ 
for 1t-1s to public policy in that as traders they 

interests opposed to their duty as Government servants, and 
nlso in that a huge monopoly ha9 been crcaterl in their favor, with 
all the and power that an unlimited Government support 

the country. In onr opinion such a con~ 
sequence is to he as by those means tho firm acquire powers 
enabling them to colltrol, if not to dcshoy, all legitimate competition, 
to force the pilgrim service into the hands of those who bid the lowest 

and leave the of profits for the firm, without regard 

the very objects which tho Government 
hm'e in view. 

4. In thus questioning tho sufficiency of tho on wl1ich 
this action has boon rested, we will point out l10w, our view, the 

bw proceeds I"}Uite as far as it is desirable that State interfer
in .9t1Ch matters. 

of AcL<; VIII of l 87G and XVII 

the law tho ela.~s 
shall he itR 

qualifications of its oflio:.:ors, how it shall be ventilated, and 

provisioned, what shall be excluded, tho number of passengers 
that may be carrieJ, space to be allotLod to each 

the 'tween decks, their right of access to the 
of food, fuel and pure water to be scn-ed out, 

to be taken of thosB on board; and tho Jaw with 

measures arc to carried through 
uncle!· section 47 of the first abovo-monlionod Act, the 

local Government shall "to exorcise and perform the powers 
and duties conferred ancl by that law. 

6. Not however content to 

tivc Government have overstepped 

l\lahomotlan Vico-Commls ai. 
n dispens:-try at Jcddah for the relief of Indian pil

Oovcrnment io pass a furlher 
brokers in Bombay on whom 
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pilgri:-ns have hitherto relied-for securing their passages and . .in ot4er 
matter,s. 

~cverthclcss His Excellency the Viceroy and IJO'"nwr-l~eo,eml 
of India seems to consider that 
that where the law and all the 
fall short, the efforts of l.fessrs. 

agents and Government servants for the nonce, will remcdy,all evil~ 

without any necessity for their being burthened with any of those 
responsibilities attaching to others engaged in the traffic. 

As far as we can from the Government proceeding :row 
under notice, the main of the conditions which hav-e been im-
posed is to provide that each pilgrim sho.Jl go furnished 'vith mcaus 
sufficient to meet the expenses of quarantine on the journey from 
Jeddah to l'IIecca and back, and for the expenses of tllGir return jour
ney to India, in order to do away with the misery and suffering they arc 

to have hitherto endured from want of funds. This object .the 
nnthorities conside1·ed could not be attained by the 

Executive Government insisting upon with its own officers 
of a sum of money to meet these purposes; and yet it is now to be 
left to Uessr.s. Thomas Cook & Sons, us quasi-Government servants, 
to accomplish that end by receiving the money themselves, and in the 
ordinary course of their business issuing coupons in exchange for it .. 
It is known to the Government that a number of the pilgrims 
die and that many others rem:1in at What is to become of 
the money paid for the retum tickets ? Are the firm to take it 
swell their profits as in the course of their ordin:1ry 
would, or are the ship-owners or others to derive benefi_t from 

not, what has been taken for return of the money to the 
parties '? All these seem to us very pertinent 

be dealt with should the Government pers)st 
in the m2asure we refer to. 

are not n.ware of any special fitness of Messrs. Thom,as 
Cook & Spn for this position. Fnnds nrc certainly not mqre s~fe 
with them thnn they would be with the Government offi~~;"S, 
and th(3 to insisting on the of funds for the return 

as much to the fi1·m, as special Government 
to ordinary Government servants. It is true that one 

firm's functions is to 

purpose can be 
tourists, but no 

work us regards pilgrili\sJ 
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for .the Dill now before the .Bombay Council provides. for the appoint~ 
ment of a ~fahomcdan protector of pilgrims at Bombay, and alreaqy 

master, officers, surgeon and crew of the vessel are hound to 
to the safety, comfort and wcll~being of the pilgrims whilst on 
ship ; vice~consuls exist to attend to their needs when they are 

'l'he return voyage to India is regulated with the same 
stringency as that to the Arabian ports, and, as far as can be seen, 
nothing remains for Jl'f.essrs. Thomas Cook & Son to do in the public 
interest. They have had no experience hitherto in any such traffic 
as that of th0 pilgrims ; they have no of, or sympathy 

with, the people ; they or influence, 
either at Bombay or the Arabian ports, for securing the comfort of 
pilgrims; and there is nothing in their system of business as tourist 

which can he said to fit them the difficulty 
which His Excellency ~eems to ha\'C been namely, the 

improvidence of pilgrims by their failing to provide against possible 
detention under quamntinc and for their return to Indirt, Above and 
beyond all this, it is obvious that ~fessrs. Thomas Cool{ & Son's 
public duty (if any) must often conflict ~vith their private interests, 
and for the various reasons which we huvc given w~ hope that the 
Government will he urged to reconsider what they have done and to 
annul the in question. It seems to us that if Mess~s. 

& Son desire to enter on the business, it should be 
under the Bill of the Bombay Council, which could be 
that object. 

From Bombay Chamber to Calcutta Chamber. 

BOllfBAY, 21st Septembm• 1886. 

I am in reecipt of your letter of tho 7th instant forwarding 
a communication from J\fessrs. Mackinnon, }faclwnzie & Co. in 
reference to the of Messrs. Thomas Cook & Son as 

agents to the of India. 
matter has a.lready had the 11ttention of the Bombay 

Ch~mbor of Commerce, and I am desired to send you copies of the 
correspondence which has passed between the Chamber and the 

Government of India on the subject. No reply has yet .be~n 
to the last communication of the Chamber, dated the Gth 
and thG Committee now propose to address Govcrume~t, 
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reminding them of this and asking thn,t the matter may have imme
diate attention. 

From Bombay Chamber to Government of India. 

Bm.mAY, 4th Fdn'ua1·y JSSC. 

ll'rom a resolution of the Government of India published in 
the local newspapers on the 26th ultimo, it appears that an arrangement 
has been entered inlo with iiicssrs. Thomas Cook & Son, 
them, under certain conditim1s, pilgrim 
whole of Indi(L. As this is a mrtUer 

mercantile community of Bomb~y. I am directed by Committ~c 

of the Chamber to they may he favored with a copy of 

tho agreement under this arrangement has been em~ctcd. 

From Government of India to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 61,-CALCU'l"fA, fJOih Febmm·y 1SSG. 

1 am directed to aclmowleJge the receipt of your letter, dated 
the 4th instant, that the Commiitce of the Chamber may 
be furnished with a copy agreement under which an amtngc-

ment has been entered into with .M cssrs. Thomus Cook & Son appoint-
ing that firm to he ngcnts for tho whole of India. 

2. In reply, am to stoy thaL no formal 
enterGd into with llf cssrs. 'rho mas Cook & Son, 

mont of India has to udd to tho description of the arrange· 
ments which is in paragraph 3 of l:lomc Department 
Resolution No. dJJ, datoJ 2lsl January 1886. 

From Bombay Chamber to Government of India. 

BoMBAY, Glh Na1·ch 1880. 

have the honot' to ncknowlcdge the receipt of your letter 
No. 61 of 20th ultimo, which I have laid before tho Committee of 
the Chamber. 

Jn reply, they direct me to say that, in their opinion, ii. is due to 
the interests concerned that all possible information should be made 
aYailahle to the mercautilc the arrangements 
entered into wiLh llfessrs. 'rhomas regarding the pilgrim 

traffic. If no formal u.gruomcnt hCl.s boon madc1 thoro is, prestunabi;r 

u delinitc understanding as to terms and modo of worki11g, remunera
tion, &c., of which, my Committee respectfully submit, this Chamber 
shrmld be fu,vored with l1 copy. 

THE ADELAIDE JUBILEE INTERNATIONAL 
EXI-!IBITION. 

AN cnqniry was made in Angnst lnst wlJCthcr tl1c 
Chamber would take any action in supjJort of the Adelaide 
,Jubilee International Exhibition. The Government of I11dirt 
on reference did not propose to move in the matter. The 
CommLltco in consequence confined themselves to an offer to 
assist in u.ny w:ty in their po\vcr a Committee--should one be 
formed-to further the pnrposes of' the Exhibitim~. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUTTA, 24th Augv . .st 1886. 

llfy Committee would feel obliged if you could inform them 
whether there is any proposal before the Government of India that 

take any parL in the Adelaide J ttbilee lntcrnationu,l 
to be held iu J uue next. I am instructed to send 

you copy of the prospectus of the proposed Exhibition. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No ;~~}~~~·-SmM, Blh Scptmnbe1• 1886. 

, la reply to your letter of the 24th ultimo I am directed 
to inform yott that the Goyornment of India have recently received, 

through the India Office, an invitation from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies to take part in the Adelaide Jubilee lntomational 

Exhibition. Financial consideraLions have, however, compelled them 

with to decliue the Earl of Granville's proposal, and a reply io 
this has been made io Visoouut Cross. !Pull information regard-
ing the Exhibition, accompanied by the Secretary of State's despatch 

nnd. a selection from tho rocoi\'ed, will he publis!JCd at an early 
date in the Gazelle of for the i11formation of such persons as 

may .bt: disposed to take part in the Exhibition without the assist
ance of the Goi'cmment. 

17 
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TIBET. 

TrrE Committee in their htst report drew attention to this 
subject, pp. 85-11 5. The question has been before them several 
times in connection with the abandonment of ~h. 
:Mission to Lhassa. Indeed they have reason to know that 
scvera.l commercial centres at home the1·e is felt a strong hope 
that the Government of India will be able to arrange for a 
successful mission across the The Committee are as 
anxious as any one tlutt the of Tibet should give way 
to a commercial intercourse, which can only result in benefit to 
the Tibetans themsclYes ; btlt reviewing all the circumstances 
connected with the lnte proposed mission, and the diplomatic 
and other difficulties IYhich p1·csented themselves, they are of 
opinion that the present is not an opportune time for pressing 
the despatch of u, small and well-appointed mission across the 
Jeylap pass. 

THE RAMESVARAM CANAL. 

Tms project advances but slo1vly to the stn,tus nf an 
undertaking. The proposa1 is to cut a ship canl11 through the 
island of Ramcsvamm at the northern end of the Paumben 
Channel, and so do away ·with the necessity for vessels bound 
to the ports in the Bay of Bengal round the island of 
Ceylon. Called upon to proposed by the 
Company, the Committee have come to tho conclusion that 
the maximum has been fixed too high. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 222,-CALCUTTA, 12th JanuaTy 1887. 

am directed to forward in original the papers noted in the 

isbnd of Ramesvara.m, 
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1886, and 
a proposed agreement with the Company now be

ing formed purp0sc of constructing a ship C'.ttw.l across the island 
of Ramesvamm, and wiLh reference to paragraph 5 of the dcsprotch to 
request that the Gon)rnment of India may be favored, at as 
date as possible, with any remarks wl1ich the Bengal Chamber of 

merce may desire to offer on the scale of charges for canal tolls, I1ar-
bDur and dues aud pilotage mentioned in the letter of the Com-
pany, October 1886. 

From Secretary of State to His Excellency the Right Honour
able the Governor-General of India in Council. 

No. 52,-LONDON, 25th 1Yovembc1· 1886. 

1. In your predecessor's Public Vol orks Letter, No. 13, dated 
13th Murch 1803, it was stated, with reference to a proposal 
that had been put fOrward for constructing a ship mnal across the 
island of Ramesv>tram, that if the of tho the 

have since been on between the promo-
ters and this Office in communication with the Colonial Office, and in a 
letter dated 8th Jn,uuary 1884, copy of which is enclosed, 
oor caused the promoters to be informed that he was 
into an agreement with them on certain conditions, nt same time 

responsibility in connection with the undertaking, and 
in the eYent of failure, no assistance, pecuniary or other

wise, must be expected. 

3, The terms which have been 
died in the enclosed draft contract, 
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unless sufficient eYidcncc is forthcoming of the financial. ability of the 

promoters to carry out the scheme. 
4. 'fhe promoters consider that they will soon be in a position to 

furnish such evidence and to commence the undertaking, and the 

enclosed letter from their ngents submits for my approval a scale of tolls 

which it is as a maximum scale. 

5, I be glad to loam, by telegram, if your Excellency concurs 
in the rates proposed. 

6. A of the proposed line of canal, showing tho limits within 

which may be nmde with tho approval of the Secretary of 
State, also accompanies, and should receive the early atter.tion of the 
local authorities. 

ENCLOSURES. 

No. I. 

PublioWorh,N37. 
INDTA OFFICE, 8th Jamta1·y 1884. 

With reference to this ofllcc letter of the 17th August lust, I 
am desired to inform yon that, after communication with the Colonial 

Office, the of State for India is prepared to enter into rm 
with promoters of the proposed ship canal across 

island of Ramesvaram on the basis of the trrtnsmitted 
by you to this Office on the 20th of July last, however, tl) 

the following additions and modifications :

Clause l G to be so altered as to provide for the possible 
at stated intervals of the underhtking by the Government 

on the principle of a 25 years' purchase of the average net receipts 

the five immediately preceding purchase, an independent 

n.udit allowed by the Company. 
the evcut of war, of coal 

being placed end the canal, a stipulation to be 
providing that any coal depOt which may be established should .be 
situate midway between the extremities. 

A clause to be inserted providing that no shipping which doeB 
not actually make use of the canal shall be in any ·way subject to the 
provisions of the agreement. This clause is required in, order to 
exempt from charges the local and Ceylon native crafts which 
very possibly usc the approaches to the clnml without passing 
the canal itself. 
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As a complement to clause 11, it will be neccss:1ty to insert a clause 
Government shall retain the right to maintain the exist-, 

channel and approaches thereto by dredging or otherwise, 

the promoters that the connected wilh their, 
work will the said and its approaches. 

I am to add that tho Ceylon Government have stated that machin
ery and materials required for comtruction of the works may be 
imported into CCJylon free of customs duty, but that they will be liable 
to port and barbour does. 

There arc some other points which will also call for consideration 
which it is 110t now necessary to state in detail. 

I am further to inform the promoters that both the Governments 
of India and Ceylon disclaim any responsibility in connection with the 

nnderiakiug, and that in event of failure of operations no assistance, 
pecuniary or otherwise, must be expected. 

The Secretary of State is willing, however, to promote the o~jects 
of the Company by entering into an on tho terms above 
stated, and on hearing from the they m·e prepared to 

conclude a contract, and on evidence being afforded to him of th11ir 

ability to carry it into effect, you will be placed in communication with 

!he Legal Department of tl1is Office, with a view to its b11ing formerly 
drawu up and executed. 

lllESSHS. CLAUKS01T, GREENWEU,, & WYLES. 

No.2. 
'i'his Indentnre made the day of 

thousand eight hundred and eighty- between the Secretary of 
State for India in Council hereinafter called the Secretary of State 

of the one part and Bamn Grindrod Elliot Bradbridge and Henry 
Jenkins carrying on business in partnership as merchn.nts at 12 
ll'enchnrch Buildings Fenchurch Street in the city of London under 

of Bradbridge Jenkins & Co. and at Colombo in the Island 
the style of Grindrod Jenkins & Co., (who with the 

and surviYor of them their and his assigns arc hereinafter 
referred to as "the said finn") of the other Jlart witnesseth that the 

BtLid Secretary of State so far as the works hereinafter mentioned are 
to be constructed or the acts hereinaftPr authori:ocd are to be done 
within or affect tho territories yested in Her Majcst.y under the Act 
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for the ·better Government of India hcrcbj cOU:tracts· with the'said 
firm as follows :-

1. The said firm shall luwe the sole and exclusive right. of 
executing equipping and maintaining all or any of the following 
works:-

((~) A canal or clmnucl for ships act·oss the island of Ramcsvaram 
in the Indian Ocean connccLing the Gulf of Mrmaar with 

Palks Strait in the line shown on the plan hereto annexed 
and thereon coloured Jlink from the points A to A with 
such deviutions therefrom as shall be approved of b}r the 

of State with all such locks gates 
stations buildings breakwaters 

sea groins piers machinery and works as may be 
necessary or expedient for the construction protection and 
proper working of the canal. 

(b) The excavation by mcatis of blasting or submarine 
engineering of all such to the said canal 'on 
both sides thereof as far as the Secretary of State may 

the same iu any va:rt or parts of the PnJks 
Gulf of l>lanaar or the Bay of BGugal as may be 

necessary to enable vessels of any size to nsc the canal and 
the il})proaches thereto in safety. 

(c) All such other works including the establishment and main
tenance of buoys and light ships as may from time to 
time be found necessary or expedient for the proper main
tenance equipment a:i:td working of the said canal and are 
authorized from time to time by the Secretary of State. 

2, The said firm shall also have the right of constructing and 
mnintaining docks and dry docks at or near the inlets of the said 
canal or at such other points upon the said Island of Rames,·arnm 
aS the said firm may from time to time think desirable and shaH 
also have tl1e right of constructing and maintaining a coaling 
station or coaling stations at such point or points upon the said 
island of R~tnCSI'aram as the Secretary of State may from time to time 
approve o£ 

3. 'I'he said finn may with the sanction of the Secretary 
of State construct equip and maintain a light housG on Shingle 
Isbnd south of the said island of Ramcsvaram if the said firm shall 
think it desirable so to do, 
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4 Whenever any of the works hereby authorized are con
struct~d upon or affect lands (whether covered by water or' not) of 
whicll the Secretary of State has the power to grant the use the said 
firm shall be entitled to the usc of such lands free from all charge or 

for the of constructing the said canarand for working 
same so long as the saiU canal shall continue 

to be efficiently worked to the satisfaction of the Secretary of 

State. 
5, Whenever any of the works hereby authorised are constructed 

lands over which the Sectctary of State has no po'wer of 
the Secretary of State will so far as lies in his power assist the 
to purchase at their own expense such lands or any easements 

riuhts or privileges in or over the same according to the laws for the 
ti~e b8ing in force in the Presidency or pl::tce in which such lands are 
situate regulating the compulsory purchase of lands easements or 

privileges for public purposes. 
G. No dues ot· (except in favor of the said 

firm aS hcrGinafter time hereafter with the con-
sent of the Secretary of State be upon or charged iri respect 
of any vessel by reason or in respect of its passing through or. using 
the said canal. 

7. After the completion of the said ctLnal the said firm sht11l 
maintain the order and repair to the satisfaction 
of the Secretary of and so said canal shall be so main-
tained the said firm may levy and in respect of vessels using the 
said cam.lratcs and tolls according to a scu1c to be approved by the 
Secretary of State and may from time to time with the like approval 
''ary and alter such rates and tolls and with the like approval make 

as to the person'> authorized to rcccii'C and the manner 
paymGnt of such rates and tolls. 

8. If and whenever the said canal shall cross or interfere with 
of the said finn shall provid~ to the satisfaction 

Secretary of a free means of transit for the public across 

the s~id canal. 
9. The said firm shall so execute carry out and maintain the 

works hereby authorized as not to interfere with or prejudice . in any 
way the navigation -on the coast us it a.t present exists _and wrll do no 
act which in the opinion of the Secretary of State wtll render the 
navigation and passage of vessels through the existing chan~cl of the 
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Paumben· Pass less convenient or more difficult or hazardous than·· at 
presel1t. And if any act is done by the said firm which in the opinion 
of the of State shall prejudice such navigation and 

of State will give notice thereof to 
own exp~nsc remove the impediment and 

reinstate the said channel and if default is made in effecting such 
removal and reinstatement within such time as the Secretary of State 
shall consider reasonable it shall be lawful for the Secretary of State 
to annul this concession and to revoke the privileges granted by these 
presents. 

10. The said firm may with the 
State make and ·with the like 

to· and the other works hereby 
tolls for the use 

of Ramcsvaram or for 
Palks Strait or for executing any 

other works which may compete with or injuriously affect the works 
for the construction of which an exclusive right is hereby 
to the said firm so long as the conUitions of these 
ed and after the completion of the said so long as the same 
shall be maintained in proper repair and working order to the satis· 
faction· of the Secretary of State. 

12. The Secretary of State will promote free of cost charge or' 
expense to the said firm the passing by the Legi~l;1tmc in India of 
any Act or Acts which may be tu enable the said firm to 

effect this contract and to 
of presents and all such these presents 
as require the sanction of the Legislature take effect only in the 
event of legislative sanction being thereto. 

13. The said firm may the approval of the Secretary Of 
State assign all of the rights and privileges hereby cOnferred 
upon them to any Oon"ipany finn or pBnion upon such 
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terms' as the said firm may think fit and on and after'any stteh itssigil~' 
ment t.Iw said firm shall not incur any per.~onal liability to the 
Secretary of State by reason of their being parties to these presents. 

14. The Secretary of State shall have the option of purchasing· 
the exclusive rights canal and other works docks dry docks coaling, 
stations buoys light ships and light houses and all other the property 

the undertaking of the said firm at the expiration of 
twenty-five years from the date of the opening of tlie canal 

and subsP-qnently at the expiration of any further period or periods 
of ten years upon giving not less than one year's previous notice in 
writing by paying the said firm a sum to twenty-five times the 
average annual net rGceipts of the during the period 0 ( 

five years ending with the date of expiration tho notice together 
with such further sum (if any) as is stated in Article 15 of these 

and for the purpose of ascGrtaining such smn by agreement 
said firm will at any time within six months next before the date 

of expiration of the notice permit any official audit of the accounts 
for such of five years to be made by two auditors the one to 

by the Secretary of State and the other the said 
firm for the purpose and in default of agreement the sum shall 
be determined by arbitration. 

15. If at any time during tho three years immediately preccd-
of the notice in tho last preceding Article mention

shall with the consent of the Secretary of State ha~'e 
laid out or expended any sum or sums of money in the construction of 
any new works docks dry doclm coaling stations or lighthouses or in the 
purchase or equipment of buoys light ships or any other plant or 
material whatsoever in connection with the sa.id undertaking or in 

to or extending the then works docks dry doch coaling stations 
buoys light ships or other the property of the said firm 

Ettch sum or sums sh(l.ll be ascertained by an official audit as mention
ed in the last preceding Article and in default of agreement the same 
shall be ascertained by arbitration and the whole or sucf1 proportionate 
part of such sum or sums of money (when so ascertained as aforesaid) 
as shall be agreed upon and in default of agreement as shall be fixed 

shall be paid by the Secretary of State to the said firm 
to the sum to be paid to them by the Secretary of State 

under the last preceding Article. 

16. This deed shall be void and of none effect unless the con
dritetion of Lhc canal and worb hereby authorized shall be commenced 
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within two years from the date of the registration of the 
to be incorporated in pursuance of Article 17 of these 
also unless the said canal shall be completed and opened fot· traffic 
within six years from the said date or such further reasonable time us 
the Secretary of State may appoint. 

17. This deed shall be void and of none effect unless a Company 
shall within eighteen caJendar months from the date hereof have been 
incorporated for the purpose of adopting and carryiug out the concession 
hereby granted and undertaking the liabilities imposed by these pre. 
sents on the said firm in respect thereof with a nominal capital of not 
less than five hundred thousand pounds anU a subscribed capital of hot 

less than two hundred and fifty thousand pounds. 
In witness, &c. 

No.3. 
24, CARTER LANE, DocTORS Co:.n.ro:Ns, E.C., 31st Octobe·r 1886. 
Y.lith reference to clanse 7_ of the Concession for making a 

ship canal across the island of Ramesvaram we arc instrncted to sub. 
mit, for the formal approval of the Sccret::try of State for India 
in Council, the following scale of tolls which the Company, now being 
formed for the purpose of carrying out this canal, propose to treat 
as a maximum scale, which they will not exceed in any case without 
the approval of the Secretary of State first obtained, but below which 

they will reduce the tolls so far as may be practicable, consistently 
with the commercial interests of the Company, observing that it is pre· 
sumed that the Secretu,ry of State will not object to any such re
duction, 

'l'hc following scale is an inclusive 

paying tolls, free. 

to cover canal tolls, 

10d. per gross ton. 
G(l. 
2s. shillings). 

... 6d. pence). 

... 3d. (three pence). 
animals carried on vesscJg 

W c now only await the above approval to complete tho prcli· 
steps for the of the Company; and, on 

we will to the Secretary of State, as 
names of the Directors of the Company in order thl'lt 
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t.bc Concession and the assent'of the Secretary Of State ,to the. neces
sary assignment by the concessionctires to the Company may .be com
pleted and given. 

(Sn.) CLARKSON, GREENWELL & WYLES. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

C.ALCU'fTA, 29th April_ 1887. 

In reply to your No. 222 o~ 12th January last the Committee 
of the of Commerce desire me to refer you to the Chamber's 

29th April 1882, in which the approval ofthe.mercantile com· 
mnnity of Calcutta w:is given to the proposctl for constructing the 
Rari:lesvamm canal. · 

On the of tolls I am to say that the scale proposed by 
.iilessrs. Greenwell and Wyles in their letter of 31st October 
!rt.st to the address of the Secretary of State is so high 
hibitory. Indeed from a money point of view, a 
would under such gain but very little. 

Then, are unable to undcrstund why European 
and native deck passengers, paying practically the same fa.re, Should be 
charged for by the company, the one at 6d. and the other at 3d, 

I am to note that the scale given docs not specify whether the 
charges are for steamers or sailin'g vessels, or for both, without distinc
tion. The scale docs not mention the charge for towage, an important 
item in such cases. 

THE BASSES AND MINIKOI LIGHTS. 

Trrrs subject has on several occasions in previous years 

been before the Chamber. So far back as 1883 the Chamber 
macln a representation in fiwor of the reduction of the dues 
levied, es1)ecia.lly for the Basses Lights. The Minikoi Light was 

shown early in 1885. The papers now published will sho1v that 

there is a balance. to the credit· of the Basses I.ight Ftmd 
amounting to £27,000, and that this balance increases yearly 

by sums varying from £10,000 to £13,000. The Board of Trade 

purpose with the funds in hand to erect two new light houses 
on the coast of Ceylon ; ·and -having regard to the traffic now 

}ln.ssing through Ceylonese waters, the Committee are of 
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opinion that thiS is a proposal which must command general·, 
support ; but at the same time they cannot blind themselves 
to the patent fact that the Basses and Minikoi light dues 
must be excessive and a burden to the trade, or the fees would 
not yield in so short a time so large a surplus. There are ample 
means to support the light houses, including the two now to 
be ·built, and to allow of a sensible reduction on the light 
charges as well; the Committee have accordingly pressed for 
a reduction, whilst gi\'ing their adhesion to the scheme for 
increasing the lights on the coast of Ceylon. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1305,-C.ucurTA, 18th llfa1·ch 188?'. 

I am directed to forward herewith a cop}' of a letter No. 1284) 
dated the 11th instant, from the Government of India, Department 
of Finance and Commerce, a despatch from the Secretary 
of State, and to request of Bengal may be favored 
at an early date with an expression of the opinion of the Chamber of 
qommcrce on tho proposal therein made to erect two additiollal 
light houses on tho coast of Ceylon, the cost of construction and 
maintenance of tho lights- being met from the surplus proceeds of the 
existing Basses and Minikoi Light dues, 

Froni Government of India to Government of Bengal. 

No. 1284,-CALCUTTA, 11th March 1881. 

I am directed to forward copy of a despateh from the Secre
tary of State, No. 26 (Statistics and Commerce), dated the lOth 
Februa.ry 1887, and enclosures, an.d to request that the GOvernment of 
India may be favored at an early date with an expression of the 
op~nion of llis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor on the proposal therein 
made to erect two additional light houses on the coast of Ceylon, the 
cost of construction and maintenance of the ]iD'hts being met from the 
surplus proceeds of the existing Basses and Mi'nikoi Light dues. ' 
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From Secretary of State to His Excellency the Right' 
Honourable the GovernorMGeneral of India in Council. 

No. -26,-INDIA OFFICE: Lo~"DON, 10th Februa1·y 1887. 

With reference to your letter of 6th February 1883, No. 16 
(Separate Revenue), I forward herewith a copy of a letter from 
the Board of Trade and enclosures relative to the proposed eroction of 
two ndditiouallight houses on the coast of Ceylon, the cost of conM 
stniCtion and maintenance of which, it is suggested, should be met out 
of the surplus proceeds of the existing Basses and Minikoi Light dues 
instead of any steps being taken for the lowering of those dues and 
the imposition of fresh dues for the proposed new lights. 

2. The scheme suggested by the Board of Trade appears to me 
to be decidedly the most convenient one that could be proposed, and 
I presume will undoubtedly commend itself to the trnde. If your 
Excellency in Council concurs in the arrangement, I request that 
the fact may be communicated to me by telegraph with the least 
posible delay. 

ENCLOSURES. 

BOARD OF TRADE, 19th Janua-ry 1887. 

I am directed by the Board of Trado to transmit herewith 
copy of a letter, which, on the 4th of last month, they addressed to the 
Lords Commissioners of Her L\-'lajesty's Treasury, containing a proposal 
for the erection of two additional lights on the coast of Ceylon, and 
to request that you 'villlay it before Viscount Cross for his consideration 
together with the following observations:-

It will be within the recollection of the Secretary of State that 
in the year 1883, when the question of the tolls to -be levied for the 
Basses and :Minikoi Light houses was under consideration, exception 
was taken by tho Governments of British Burma and Bengal to the 
proposals made by this department, in consequence of which· tl1e 
Board of Trade undertook, by their letter to you of the 30th March, 
to reconsider the amount of toll so soon as a reasonable working 
balance had been accumulated on behalf of the Basses and Minikoi 
Light Houses Fund and a substantial part of the loans advanced by the 
Public Works Loan Commissioners had been repaid. It will be ob~ 
served from the enclosed Iotter to the Treasury thu.t this fund at the 
present time has an accumulated balance of some twenty-seven thousand 
'pounds, and that this balance is increasing at a rate estimated at from ton· 
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thousaitd potinds to thirteen thonsaud pounds per an hum; 'l'hc question 
themfore arises: In what this state of things can be best dealt 
with for the benefit of the iptorestcd? Looldng to the repre. 
~entations made by Lloyd's and the General Ship-owners' Society as to 
the need of additional lights 011 the coast of the Board of 
'frade believe that, the interests of the trade served by 
~rrangcments being made for the erection and tlw 
proposed light houses out of the balance of Basses and nlinikoi due~ 
in the manner suggested rather than that an immcdintc reduction in, 
those dues should be made and new dues imposed for the new lights 
now asked for by the trade, 

]J'rom a communication recently received from the 1'reasury, th~ 

Bom·d of Trndc are led to believe that the arrLLngements proposed will 
meet with their approYaL 

The Secretary of State will not fail to observe that the Board of 
Trade are without detailed estimates as to the c;ost of the ligh.t houses 
proposed, but they are advised that there is gooclrcason to think that, 
by working as much as possible through the Colonial LLuthorities at 
Ceylon, the two light houses may be erected for the sum mentioned
thirty thousand pounds. The Board LLrc now authorising 
surveys of tllC sites to be made, and they think it would facilitate 
arrangements if the proposals as to the appropriation of the surplus 
dues received the concurrence of Viscount Cross. 

ENCWSGRE JN ABOVE. 

BoARD OF TnADE, 4th Dccmnber 1886. 

I am directed by the Board of Trade to request that you 
will lay the following observations before the Lords CommissionerE 
of I:Ier Treasury for their consideration:-

'l'he of Trade have at different times for many years past 
been in communication with the Govcrumcnt of Ceylon relative to 
additional lights upon the south-west coast of that island the need for 
which has more than once been impressed upon this d:partment by 
the trade interested, but owing to want of funds nothing has been 
done by that colony in the matter, 

'l'he attention of the Board has recently been again called to the 
subject by representations made to the Colonial Office by Lloyd's and 
the G:ncral Ship-owners' Society, who more especially urge the need 
.of a hght upon Dondra Head, the southern point of Ceylon, which forms 
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a turning· poii1t for vessels bound to the Bay Of Bengal and to· China; 
The improvement of the existing harbour light at Galle has also been 
urrrently pressed upon the Board of Trade. The Government of 

" to whom these representations have been submitted, state that, 
willing to bear the cost of maintenance of an additional 

so long as the debt for its first cost remains unliquidated, they 
funds out of which to pay the cost of erection, and suggest 

that this portion of the cost should be advanced by the Imperial 
Government and be repaid out of dues to be levied for this purpose. 

The Board are advised that, in the interests of the passing Eastern 
trade, the improvement of Galle light and the establishment of two 
additiourLl fi.rat·class lights arc urgently required on this coast, one new 

to be placed at Doudra Head and the other between Colombo 
on a site to be hereafter selected. 

to the benefit which these lights would confer on the 
the Ceylon Government that the 

cost of erection should be borne by that trade appears to the Board of 
Trade to be reasonable, and, in considering the means by which the 
establishment of the light houses could be attairrcd, the question has 
neccs3arily a.riscrr as to whether the tolls at present levied for the 
existing light homes on the Great and Little Basses Rocks, off the 
Ce)·lon coast and on the island of Minikoi, in the Indian. Ocean, might 
not beg,r the requisite expenditure. The cost of these ligltt houses 
was, as the Lords Commissioners are aware, defrayed out of money ad
Yanced by the Pttblic Works J.~oan CommissionCrs on the security of 
the tolls levied on vessels deriving benefit from the lights, and of 
the money so ad1•anced, one hundred and thirty-fh•e thousand pounds 
(£135,000), a sum of about one huudred thousand pounds (£100,000) 
still remains unpaid. 

The amount of tolls leviable in respect of these light houses was 
fixed by the order in Council of the 11th November 1869 at one and a 

(l!d.) per ton on vessels passing the Basses Light houses 
in Council of the 22~d Ma.y 1883, at one·half penny 

({-d.) per ton on vessels passing the 11finikoi Light house .. 
At the time these orders in Council were passed the Board were 

not possession of any certain information which would enable them 
with accuracy tho totn.l amount which would be _received, 

and on the representations of merchants in India, forwarded 
through the Office, they accordingly undertook, snbjt;let to tho 
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apprO"i'al of the Lot·ds Commissioners, to reduce the tolls .sbotild the 

amount realised prove to be more than sufficient to provide for -the 
maintenance of the light houses in question, including 

of the cost of construction, and to form a reserve fund 

replace the present light house tender in the event of her loss. 

From the enclosed statement it will be observed that, on the 31st 
·11urch last, a balance of more than thousand 
(£27,000) had accumulated, and it is that this 

increa~ing at the rate of from ten thousand pounds (£10,000) to 
thirteen thousand pounds (£13,000) pc:r annum, 

The Board of Trade are advised that, if a snm of, srty, fift10en 
thousand pounds (£lil,OOO) be set aside to meet the contingency of a 
new tender being rcquimd, a sufficient provision will have been made to 

meet the nccessiLics of the case. But even after this deduction is 

made, it is clear that the dues are largely in excess of what 
is required for the of the lights and the 
the loan and interest thereon to the Public \Vorks Loan 

Sioners, _and should, under ordinary circumstances, in the interest of 
shipping and irrespective of the undertaking already referred to, be 

Inaterially reduced as soon as the consent of the Treasury and Public 
Works Loan Commissioners can be obtained. 

The flourishing condition of this ftmd, as shown in the accounts 

above referred to, and by the very materittl and steady growth of the 
sums received for the Great and Little Basses dues collected since 

1874-75 (vide Statement annexed), and the rcpres~ntations made to 

the Board of Trade as to the need for an improvement in the 

system of lighting the coast of Ceylon, have caused them to look into 
the whole question very carefully. 

The light houses in question would, the Bon,rd of Trade arc addsed, 
if erected by the officers of the Government of Ceylon-the tttld 

lighting apparatus being sent out from England-be for 

less th<tu thirty thousand pounds (£30,000) and the lights would pru· 
bably be exhibi.ted iu about eighteen months from the present time. 

BY that time, June 1888, the balance .on the aist .March last 
of twenty-seven thousand pounds (£27,000) at the estimated in.creaso 
of twelve thousand pounds (£.12,000) a year will have grown to more 

than fifty thousand pounds (£50,000), and deducting a reser\'O ·of fifteen 

thOusands pounds (£15,000) nlready mentioned, a sum of thirty-fi.l'e 
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thousand pmmds (£3:\000) would be avnihhlc to meet the proposed 

expenditure ~f thirty thousand pounds (£30,0?0). r _ . 
~Ieanwlnle the payments to the Pubhc 1\ arks I~oa11 Commis

sionel's would be annually decreasing in n.mount,. If, therefore, the 
Doai·d of 'l'rade can obtain the assent of the Treasury and the 

Public Works Loan Commissioners to the arra.ugement by which the 

houses can he erected out of tho surplus tolls in hand, and 

n:aintenancc providecl for out of the annual surplus, 
thl3y entertain little doubt that the India Office and tho con-

cer;wd would be ready to agree to tho continuance of the tolls at 
rate. 

Board would, therefore, suggest to the 'l'rcasnry that the time 

has nrrived when tho arrangements as to the Great Basses and .Minikoi 

Jirrhts should be reconsiclered, and that two additiom.J 

Vondra Head and one on a site to be hereafter should be 

erected and maintained out of t.he surplus tolls. 

Upon hearing that the Lords Commissioners and the Pub.Jic Works 
Loan Commissioners are prepared to sanction this arrangement, they 

will at once take to ascertain the views of the India Office, 

the colonies in the question and of the shipping trade 

thereon. 

The foregoing propositions arc baSed on the view thrLt it would not 

be reasonable to the colony of Ceylon to erect light hotlses for the 

passing trade ; but instead of the 

which the colony iR willing to make in respect 

tionn.llicrhts on the south coast of Ceylon, the Board of 'l'rade propose 

to cftll 
0
on the colony to improve the local harbour light exhibited at 

G<tl\e, which has been the snb_jcct of complaint for many year.~ past. 

Statement of Gi·eat ancl Little Basses Dtws collected J~·om 1875-76 to 
1885-86. 

1875-76 
JSiS-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879-80 
1880-81 

£ B. 

11,409 13 
12,438 10 
13,6!3!5 14 
12,824 17 
13,005 1 
14>,671 ].5 

£ 
13,660 
17,142 
20,,H9 
20,122 
21,158 

B. d. 
18 4" 
3 5 
7 7 
7 7 
1 10 

certain dues collected in error in , 

18 
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Basses Dues, 1885~86. 

RrocEirTH. 

ISS5-S6. 

SWclr:, 10,0001'. 

J11i1~ikoi. 

nulnnceon3lstApril 1885 ... £0 :iO JO 
Exponditurcto3Ist1brch'ISS6 685 15 9 

686 5 9 

"'81 
Dr. Bnlance to lJe written Off to 

Basses Dues Account m·17 8 

GSG 59 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, £9th April1887. 

In acknowledging your No, 1305 of 18th March on the sub
ject of the pr'opos<i.Ho erect two additionnllight houses on the coast of 
Ceylon, the Committ-ee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me to 
rmy that, in view of the great increase in the number of ships which 
pass that island, they are greatly in favor of the proposal of the 
Board of Trade. 

They observe .that tlw accumulated fund of the Basses nnd 
llli_nikoi Lights amounts to upwards of £27,000, and that this accumu· 
htwn has taken place since the end of 1884, when the "11-Enilwi Light 
dues were ordered to be collected. Further, the balance is increasing 
at n rate of from £10,000 to £13,000 per·anmlm, The mere nHmtion 
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of this fact. shows ~hat the Charges foy the Great and LiLtle Basses n.nd 

~tinikoi Lights are far too high, and are. a real bur_den upon vessels 
Eastern waters. 

Committee hold very strqngly the opinion that there arc 

funds ·amply sufficient to erect the two proposed and at 

the st~me tirD.e to secure a substantial reduc_tion of dues. I am to 

far back as 1~83 this Cham_ber pressGd the necessity 

Qf these charges upon tho attention of Go\'Crnment. 
'l'hcy cannot do better than adopt the view pnt forward by the 

of 'l'mdc in their letter to the of Sbte for 

S. and C. 2622 of 13th November 1883: dues shottld 
not exceed what is for the service, aml should, so fax' as 
possible, be based on ascertairwd expenditure." \Vith a 
rei'Cnue increasing at the rate mentioned by the Board of Trade in 

their letter of 19th January last, my Committee consider that the 
equitable principle enunciated by the Board ·in 1883, but so long 

neglected, ought now to guide any dealing with the _Ba.sses and 
Minikoi Light. dues, 

THE SILK INDUSTRY. 

J,'HF.: Committe~ of the Chamber of Commerce have viewcrl 
with- much satisfaction the strenuous and wise efforts made by 
the Governments of India and Bengal to revive the Silk 

Industry in this province, and to eradicate the disease amongst 

silk-worms, the ravages of which appear to threaten its very 
existence. The subjoined papers will put members _of the 

Chamber in possession of all the salient poi!lt~ connecteP.. with 

th~ ~T).t~resting _subject. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
0ALCPT1'A, 29th April 1887. 

hn.ve to thank you on behalf of the Committee of the 

Chamber ~f Commerce for your circul~r No. 16 Agri. of the 2~J 
instant. The_ Committee view ~vith greab satisfaction the attention 

silk industry by the Go_vcrnffient of Beng~l. It is u mt1tt'er 

Government may well ta1m the load, and ht _ '~hi'Ch nn_Y 
su~cess:t~a.t mt1y crown its effQ~ts must be a benefit to the _prO\'inc~ 
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gcJJemlly. 'fh_e Committee agree with the opinioJ< of the Couference 
that an expert shonld be procnred in France or who should b 
ch~rge~ with the treatment of the silk worm an the syst-e~ 
whiCh ts understood to have been so successful in the hands of 
:M. Pasteur. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

Aam-Om. No. 16 Aam.,-CALCUTTA, 2nd Apl··ill887. 

am directed to forward for the information of the 
Chamber of 

o( ~~~e A0;i~~;lt~~~\;'~~;~~~1e8:Z,• ;!n;!{,' \~~it~,u~~~~;nii~~s~irector Commerce the 
Zl!:o~~~r~~~1~s~~ meettng b.eld at tb.~ ludiau iiluseumon the accompanying 

copies of the 
papers noted in the margin, regarding certain questions connect~ 
with the silk industry in Bengal. 

NOTE ON SOME QUESTIONS CONNECTED WITR SILK 
PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN BENGAL. 

1. In this note I propose to make a few remarks on some qucs· 
tions connected with the silk industry in Bengal 

Prcliminnry r~mnrks. which have recently been referred to me for 
report. The discussion of some of these qnes· 

tions is beset with those difficulties arising from ignorance of fact~, 

and that impossibility of ascertaining facts as contradistinguished from 
opinions which form so striking an element in the discussion of erery 
question connected with agricultural products in Bengal. It will be 
seen that on such apparently simple questions as these-to whut 
extent has there been a falling off in the cultivation of the mulberry 
plant in recent years; whether this falling off is due at all, or if so 
to what extent, to the high and differential rates of rent alleged to 
be ehar?ed for mulberry lands; whether these high rents hare, by 
contractmg tl1e area unde~ cultivation with mulberry, and thus stint· 
ing the food-supply of the silk worms, caused disease in the worms 
and degeneratio~ of the cocoons; whether in fact, there has been any 
such degeneratlOn :-On all these questions there is a wide difference 
of 0P_i~ion, and i~ support of, the opinions advanced, there is much 
theon~mg, bttt httle statement of fact. These difficuHies regarding 
ques.hons of ar~a under cultivation, amount and effect of rents, mmt 
contmue to ex1st, unless and until we have in Bengal a detailed surrey, 
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and such arrangements for collection of agricultural statistics as are to 
.be found in all other parts of India, but are entirely wanting in these 

provinces. 
2. When the announcement was made that an Indo-Colonial 

Exhibition was to be held, the Government of 
g~~~~~s:Vnnlle's invcsti· India was reviewing the various produc!",s of the 

country with a view to determine which of them 
be most likely to reward efforts for the promotion of their 

and decided that silk was the procluct of which there was 
most hope. By the wish alike of the Government of India and of the 
Royal Commissioners, Mr. Wardle came to Iudia "to give encourage
ment to the extended production of tusser silk, to collect samples of the 
wild and domesticated silks of India, and to see how it was that Bengal 
silks had fallen iuto disrepute within the last twenty-five years." 

Having visited various filatures in Rajshahye and Moorshedabad 
Mr. Wardle, on the authority of some of the gentlemen whom he 

the opinion that the fibre of Bengal silk might be 
several respects to the Italian, if pmperly reeled. He 

attributed the decline in mulberry cultivation, which he had been 
informed had taken place in recent years, to the high and differential 
rates of rent charg~d for mulberry lands; the low prices of the silk 
market, the failure of the cocoon crops due to want of proper selection 
of seed by native breeders, and to the introduction of more profitable 
staples, such as and potatoes. It was suggested to him that 
Government rear cocoons for seed purposes, and should set an 

c:wmple to private zemiudars by reducing the rent for mulberry lands 
in its own and in Wards' estates. 

:dl:r. \Vardle's suggesticms having been referred to me for report, 
I ~onsnlted the Collectors of the silk-producing districts on the questions 
of the l'xistence and effect of hig\1 and differential rates of rent, by a 
circular letter, of which copy i:s anuexed1 together with copies of the 

to it. I also visited Berhampore in July last, and again 
and made personal enquiries amoog the managers of the 

principal at that place, as well as from mulberry eu\ti
t·ators and cocoon roarers. I likewise discussed the subject with Baboo 
Kitya Gopall\:I:ooke1;jee, a Oirencester scholnx, who has lately been 

on special duty on enquiries regarding the decline of the silk 
in Bengal. The following remarks contain the results of 

these en'lnirics. 
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3. The gClltlt:aUe1i -,i,%)iit I coi:J.sulted do nOt attach muCh ifnp&rt

ance to Mr. W ~rdle's suggestions for impi-ove. 
~ent of the reelmg process. MonsieUr dulloi3 

_ mformed me that he had introduced the recliner 
mach me known as the 'l.'ctvulette consono, recOmmended by .Mr. Wurdl: 
ioug . before the date of that gentleman's visit to Berhatnpore, and that 
the sdk made by th~ ordinary reeling process is quite as good as that 

m~d: by the_ ma~hmery recommended by .1\Ir. \Vardle, I can offer fib 
·olntuon on tlus pomt, which is one for experts to settle. 
to ~c cl:arly the opinion of those who arc most interested is, no 
-a~t.1on_ lS at rn~escut ~equired on the part of Government in the matter 
of the mtroductwu of unprove'd machinery for reeling. 

. But it may he1'e be remarked that, if no impro'vement iu the 
re.elmg process, su.ch as is i:e.comme nded by Mr. \Yardle, is likely to 
_1nod~ce better silk than IS at present produced in Bengal, it inay be 
q~estwned wh~thcr B~nga,l silk will ever be able to compete with that 
of Italy, .even rf the drsease among silk worms (presently to be referred 
to, to winch the decline in the industry in recent years is attributed) 
should be .altogether eradicated. The eradication of pebrinC, Or what· 
e\·er the d1sease may be, which is now causin·g alarm, will leave 
matters where they wei'!~ b<dore it broke out, ~u'id Benaal 

alre~tdy being driven ont of the ma.rket before the oUtbreak 0 of pebriun 
among the worms. l\lr. IVardle has again, in a letter of recent date, 

dt:awn a.tte~tion to the importance of improved reeling, and says that, 
Inch such rmprovement, Bengal silk can succcssfullv compete with tllat 
of Italy and France. · 

4. Mr. Wardle laid mnch stress on the effect o'f the higlt ahd 
ditferential reuts chai·ged for tnnlbe"ny land in 

bringing about a decline in the silk industry i'n 
Bengal. The silk of the Indian worm was, he 
argued, 

the Bengal cocoon w~s t l 
as much silk. Thi~ h no as a'rge ~s . Italian, ·and ·did not contain 

as good as the Italian, but 

being mnltil·oltine a~d :~~~ought, nng:It result from the It1dian worms 
badly nourished. , The ·insu f~om their being imperfectly bred and 

to the dca1;ness of the mttlbe~~:ency of the .~onrishmcnt was attributed 
rents char<Yed for the I lj P_lant, partmlly cttuscd by excessh·e 

. "' and on winch the plant was Before t.hr-
Amenean ~Var, rent was, he had beCn told . durinrr tkit 

war, and m the few followiug years of pros~erity,' the 'r:nts bf 

' 

mulberry lands were run up and have not been since reduced, not. 
withstanding the depression of l'ecent years. He therefore suggested 
that Government might now set an example to zemindars by reducing 
these excessive rents in its own and in 'Vards' estates. 

5. A perusal of the annexed circular letter and of the replies 
to it (Appendix A) will show, as already remarked, that there is much 

difference of opinion regarding the existence and effect of these 
alleged high and differential rates of rent. It is obvious that if high 

rent is charged for land of a particular quality, because of its quality, 
whether it grows sugarcane, or mulberry, and not alone 
because it grows mulberry, there no reason why Government should 
interfere to bring about a reduction of the rent of such land in 
farm· of mulberry, more than in favor of tobacco, sugarcane or 

potatoes. If mulberry is not able to compete with these pther 
products on equal terms, the cultivatiou of mulberry must decline, and 

Government would not be justified in attempting to }Jrop it up by 
factitious encouragements. But if, on the other hand, land of a 

is let to a r.rot at a particular rate of rent, and the 
growing mulberry on it, or if a special rate 

on to the land, because the ryot grows mulberry, and 

th't 'P""""mte is not charged if he grows any other crop, or if the 
rate is taken off when he ceases to grow mulberry and begins 

to grow any other crop, the prohibition to grow mulberry, or the levy 

of a special rate of rent, as the case may be, would be illegal, and 
onght to be stopped. Under section 23 of the 'l'cnancy Act an 
occupancy ryot, and -by section 44 (b J it is implied that a 
non-occupancy ryot, is entitled to use any land included 
in his holding in any way that does not materially impair its 

letting value or render it unfit for the purpose of the tenancy; 

while under section 77 an occupancy ryot is entitled to make any 
improvement, with or without his landlord's consent, and is not 

liable to pay enhanr.ed rent in consequence of any irnprovcme~t which 
he may make at his ow11 expense. The pr:paration of land for 
mulberry, and the growth of mulberry upon it, do not .diminish, bu.t 

increase the letting vuluc of land, and it is therefore open to an 
occupancy ryot (and the vast majority of ryots are occuprmcy ryots) 
at any time to prepare at his own expense, with or without .the .con-

8ent of his ·landlord, any part of his holding for cultivation of mulberry, 
without thereby rendering himself liable to pa.y an enhanced rent for 
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because of 
and in these 

not vary with the being immaterial whether 
mulberry or potatoes arc grown. This practice is perfectly 

and cannot be interfered with. 

In other districts a high and differential· rate of rent is charged 
when mulberry is grown and the special rate is tal, en off, when .the 

to g-row mulberry, or a salamee is charged, as in Maldah, 
ryot for the first time takes to growing mulberry. 'rhis 

practice appears to me to _be illegal,· inasmuch as under the law it is 
open to the ryot to grow any crop he pleases as long as he docs not 
diminish the Jetting value of the land. In the case of mulberry, where 
the ryot has to incur a large initial ontlay varying from Rs. 25 to Rs. 
100 bigha in raising the land and rendering it fit for cultivation 

it is particularly unfair to charge an extra rent in addi-
that tho practice which prevails in the 

Chauchal estate in should. be stopped, and that the ryots there 
and elsewhere should be informed that it is open to them to cultivate 
any part of their may deem fit with without 
in consequence liable to p~y 

rent. Government cannot interfere in order to reduce rents iu 
;;:emindaries, but Government officers may, I think, expln.iu the 

law to cultivators, and inform them that their t·ents cannot be en~ 

hnnccd in consetpwnce of their growing mnlberry, if the lands arc 
by the ryots at their own expense, and the letting value of 

is not there'!:ly diminished, as it in fact is not. \Yherever the 
practice is to charge a special rate, not becansc of the quality of the 

crop like mulberry is grown, the practice 
not with a view to give mulberry any special 

"'"'"''''rcmc»t as compared with other crops,bnt because the practice 
and 

consensus of opinion that high and differen
tial rates of rent have not really had much effect 
in bringing about the depression in the silk 
industry in Bengal It is arg1ted that because 

the rent is a small factor in the total cost of production of mulberry, 
thcwfore a few rupees per bigha, more or less, cannot luwe had much 
efl'ectin the cultivation of the plant. H may be, and I 
lhink it is, a fact the decline in the cultiv:ation of mulberry ,is dnc 
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mainly to cat1ses other than high rents; but at the same time it seems 
unreasonable to say if a ryot is hesitating between the growth. on a 
particular field of mulberry and potatoes, that his decision would ·not 
·be influenced by the consideratiJn that, while he would have to pay 
Rs. 5 rent if he grows potatoes, he will have to pay Rs. 10 if he 
mulberr-y. 'l'he difference of Rs. 5 is a consideration of equal 
tance to him, whether the value of the gross outtnrn of mulberry is 
Us. 50 or Rs. 100. While then being of opinion that l1igh and 
differential rates of rent do, and must, to some extent affect the aren. 
under cultivation, I am also of opinion, having regard to the relative 
importance of other considerations, that this is not by any means so 
important a factor in the decline of the indnstry as l\IT. \Yardle was 
led to suppose. It is no doubt one factor, but not the chief 0r even 

important one: and this leads to the consideration of what are 
to be tlw principal causes which have led to 

contraction of the area under cultivation ·with mnlberry, and the 
decline of the silk industry in Bengal. Tlwse are, the uncertainty 
regarding the Jlrofit.s ·of the mulberry cultivators and cocoon rearers 
arising from low and rapidly fluctuating prices, and failure ·of the co· 
coons from disease. 

8. In replying to circular regarding the effect of high and 

-"",.,i;:~. '. ~c nmong the rates of rent, llh. Lyall, Manager of 
"" u.. the Gnunatca filature belonging to the Bengal 
Silk Company, pointed out in August last that tho decline in the silk 
industry in Bengal is chiefly due to the ravages which have been made 
by disease a:mong silk-worms in recent years. 'l'his disease is 'by some 
attributed to the unhealthy condition under which the cocoons are 
reared, by otllCrs to want of snfficient nomishment, and by ·others 

form, in recent 
years, of the in the south Europe as pebrine. 
The sprcaU worms has, within the past few 

and threatens, it is said, to 
industry altogether. Mr. Lyall pointed out that 
when similar disease had broken out among the 

worms in France, it was checked by ?.lonsieur Pasteur's system, tlHJ 
introduction of which he recommended into Bengal. 

The attention of the Government of India having been called hl 
these facts, that Gov.ornmcnt, in the Revenue and Agricultnral Depart
ment, deputed Mr. '\Vood."Mason, Superintendent of the India 
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MllSeum, a:nd Baboo Nitya Gopal Mookerjee, a Oirencester scholar 
hltely returned from England, to enquire into the whole question, 
'l'he>e ·gentlemen have submitted preliminary reports, copies of whieh 
will be found ahnexed -(marked B.) 

It will be seen that they with Ur. Lyall in the opinion that 
the main cause of the decline silk industry is the spread among 
the 1\wms of disease, of which the niost dangerous is known to tho 
rCarers as kate[, said by Mr. \Vood-Mason to be the same as pebrin·e. 
·ot.her diseases ·also prevml, but they have always been known to the 
cocoon-rearers,and are of comparatively 'little importance, while lo:ai'ct 
which has only been noticed within the past twelve years, is yearly 
becoming more and more ·destructive, and is at present l:!ausing moRt 

serious alarm. 
D. The remedies suggested by Mr. Wood-Mason and Baboo Nitya 

Gopal .M.ooketjee, agreeing with the Manager of Gaunatea filature, 
i>ere the (n) iutroduction of 1:L Pasteur's system, by which ·moths in
lcntlcd for seed are microscopically examined, ·and the eggs of such 
as are found to be diseased are rejected; (b) the introduction of healthy 
conditions, that is to say, fresh air, cleanliness, plenty of space and 
exercise in the rearing of the cocoons, all of which •conditions are 
ignored in the system ··at present follOwed by the rearers. 

10. Baboo :Nitya Gopalllfookm:jee hlLs, by the exercise of much 
Nitra taCt and personal influence, induced e~ght c~coon

li:•s rem·ers in two of the cocoon-rennng VIllages 
near Berhamporc to rear cocoons under healthy 

conditions entirely in accordance with his instructions. He selected 
cocoon~ in Rajshah}·c before they were spun, in free 
from all visible of disease, but he has not m;cMc,op;c:ally 
amined tlJCm at tho moth or at any ot;her stage. 'l'hese cocoonB 
he distributed among his eight ·rcarm·s. Their nurseries ri.nd 
were fumigated; arrangements for lighting·and ventilating the 
were made by introduction of windows in the walls and of ve·n-
'tilutirig pipes in the roofs of rearing huts. He has also introduced 
arrangements for securing cleanliness by -having double nets for each 
traj', and he has supplied n11 taintcd mul!Jerry leaves to the ":arms as food 

.-instead of leaves tainted with excreta of diseased wotms wlnch :ate •used 

by the native roarers. Furtller, selections of the healthiest worms are 
madci at each moulting as well as at Mch_'fneding, the weaker ·~~·onns 
being rejected. ln short, wliat he has done is to select, as fa-r as he 
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conlt! withon~ examination, healthy .cocoons, healthy 
moths, healthy eggs and by a process of natural sclec-
tiorl, and by rejection o[ such as appear to be weakly at 
ft•orn tho beginning to tho end of the rearing process ; he is 

the cocoons, mot.hs and and worms thus selected kept 

healthy conditions as air, space and food. It is hoped that 
cocoons thus reared will be much superior to those reared in the 

ordinary n::ttii'C £tshion, and that, though the quantity thus produced 

be less, tho quality will L2 so far superior ns to be eagerly sought after 

for seed, and that other roarers in tho seed centres will be induced to 
follow tho example set in these villn,ges. 

11. Tho results of these experiments will show to what cxknt 

discflsc is dnc to the unhealthy conditions nndcr which cocoons urn 
roared at present, and whether it be cradien,tod 
conditions; bnt if the cocoons which N. G. 

buted (which it will he rvmcmhcrcd were not mi,,.-,,.00pioalty 
amined) were themselves troiuted with pebrine, it is not that 

healthy cocoons will be produced from them under any 
however 

Jl'licroscopic of the moths followed by rejection of 
all found to bG diseased is necessary, and it is for this purpose that I 
think it is dcsiralJ!c to get ont from Europe an expert who is 
familirw with M.onsiccu Pasteur's system, who will examine tho moths 

and teach Bahoo N. G }fookeJ:jec to do so likewise. I do not think 

that Bn,boo N. G. :Mooke1:jce can be expected to do this nnaided nor 
docs he think so himself. 

BabooN. G. supervision and aid will bc in\'aluable, 
SLICcessful efforts in the rertrcr 

also after 
in the microscopic examination and ge]ectiotl 

bnt do not think that he alone will be able to do 

12. \Vhat I recommend is, therefore, that a Frenchman or 

Whnt is now proposed. Italian be got out on a sn.lary of Rs. 200 to 
Rs. 300 a month for one year at len.s1; ; that. he 

be associated with Baboo N. G. ~"lookol:jce and placed under him; 

th:1t he and Baboo N. G. Mookmjec work together in the micros-
copic examination of the moths and selection of seed; that 
pcncling the Frenchman's arrival, Jhboo N. G. continue, 
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Australia, but ll-l"C unable to say 

till they receiye specimens and are 

which cocoons could be The Government 

perhaps, be u.ble to arrange the Australian au tho-

rities for a supply of specimen cocoons, .and maybe! able! to procUI"C! 

information regarding their price delivered in India. 

15. Another question which has been recently raised in_ connec

tion with this subject is whether it is not possible and desmtbl~ to 

convert the mnltivoltine worm of Bengal into an annual. MonslCur 

Viucent de Ia Roche clnims that he llflS discovered-
( 1) a method of preserving the yearly breed of silk worms i 
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(2) a method of converting the mulLivoltine worm into 11 
yearly breed; 

(3) a method of preventing the irregular birth of the wm·m. 

(4) a method of rearing the ~ilk worm fbr industrial purpo;G.:;, 
:when and how the sei~cultui·ists wish it. · 

As the result of this method, the quality of the thrcnd of the 
silk cococ.ns is, he says, improved, a11d the breeds ofthc worms arc 
preserved healthy and improve daily. 

M. Vincent de la Roc he asks that he be put in communication 
wJth .Mr. Bashford, ~vho made experiment.;; from 1854 to 1-575 in 
,improvement of the breed of silk worm at. Snrdah. 

He ·also asks Government to take "the initiative of recompensing 
and encouraging him" before he imparts the result of his discoveries. 

His letter has been circulated among gentlemen interested in the 
industry, who, it will be seen. appear to have no great confidence i11 
the value of his discoveries (papers marked C). ' 

.Messrs. Jn;rdinc, Sl~inncr arc, however, willing to put 7\L 
P,ela Roche in :Communication with their present :M:an~ger 

1,6. The question has also been f1'3kcd by .Hr. \\r:trdle whether, 
in the interests of the silk industry in vc''W".c'f'cc'"".Y• 
tusser silk, it is no_t_nccessary to institute in 
for the examination of-the various silk fibres of the races and 
even or.cach species prodnced in India, so that such exami-
nations can go on side by side with these cntmno,wc·wal 
ones that have been started at the Indian .Muw:tun, 

The papers on this subject arc annexed, marked E. 

17. In-this note I have merely jotted down the various qnestions 
which have been raised in recent correspondence without 

anything like an exhaustive discussion of them. For information 
ing the past history of the silk indnstrv in Benrra] reference 
made to- " · .0 

Silk in India, by ·Mr. ·Geoghegan ... . .. 1872 

Memorandum on Silk in ·India, by T.J. T.Jcotard, Govern-
ment of India, Revenue and Agricultural .Depttrt
·ment 

18. The following papers ar~· ~nnexed :: 
1883 

(a) Corre~pondence regarding existence and eff8ct of · hi.,.h 
and differentiatrates nf rent for mulberry lands. " 
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(b) Preliminary reports on disease of silk worms by Ur. Wood
Mason and Baboo Nitya Gopal 1:loolwrjec, 

·(c) Correspondence regarding propo~als by 11.1. Vincent de Ia 
Roche. 

(d) Statement showing vnlue of mulberry silk exported in 
recent years. 

(e) Letters from :Messrs. \Vardle and N. Rondot of various 
dates in 1885-86. 

(f) Detailed statement of expenditure proposed in paragraph 12 

prepared by 1.-'lr. N. G. ?llookmjee in communication with 
Messrs. Gallais, :Marshall and myself. 

19. To sum up, the questions for consideration are these :-
(1) Need anything be done by Government towards inlro

ducing improvements in reeling ? 

(2) Need anything be done, and 'if so what, in the matter of 
reducing high and differential rates of rent for mulberry 
bnds, or in expbining to ryots .the law on the subject? 

(3) Is the proposal to get ·out an expert from France or Italy 

approved? Are the estimates of exr:enditurc and the 
proposed distribution of Cost approved? 

(4) Should the cocoon exhibitions at Berhampore and Raj

shahye be discontinued ? 
(5') Should -the Governmeut of India be asked ·to get out 

cocoon:; from 'Australia. as "}Jroposcd? 
(6) What encouragement, ·if any, ·should be given t.o :_M. 

Vincent de la Roche? 
(7) Should a laboratory be started in England for the exami~ 

nation of the various silk fibres as proposed b.l' l\Ir. 

Wardle? 
M. FINUCANE, 

Di1•ectm· of .the .Ligl'icultnml Dept., Be'11;9al. 

OA:LcUTTA, ·17th March 188_7_. ___ _ 

From Government of India to Government of Bengal. 
No. H:; F. S.,-Sn.rLA, 27th October 1886. 

In 'forwarding for communication to the Bengal Chamber ·of 
Commerce, the accompanying copy of a despatch 

with enclosures, from Her 11-Iajesty's Secretary 
of State for India, respecting certain discoverie~ 
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made by AL de la Roche, which arc lmid to be of importance to seri-

cult_nre in India, I am directed to tha_t the Government of 
Iud1a be favored with any wluch that body may 

have to on the subject, with those of :1ny other authori-
ties \Vhom the Government of may think fit to consult. 

No.~ Agri. 

Copy, with a 
to the Chamber of 

of the enclosure, forwarded to the Secretary 

fur the favor of any observations that 
the Chamber may wish to make. 

CALCUTTA, } 
REVENUE D1:PT., AGiucur:runE. 

The llfh November, 1886. 

APPENDIX C. 

PROPOSALS OF ].I. DE !,A ROCHE. 

From Secrela7',1f of State, to lli.~ E.r,cellency the Righi Ilonourable the GoreJ·nor~ 

General of India in Cou11cil .~_Yo, 37, dalf:rl India Office, Londou, li)th 
Augu.~t 188(i. 

I forward herewith, for your Excellency's information, a 

D:~lctl 20thJtmelSSG. copy of a letter, nnd ils enclosures, received 
from the Foreign Office, respcctino- certain dis· 

coveri~s made ~y nr. d? la Roche, which are said to be ;f importance 
to senculture m 1ndm. Nothing is known at this office as to the 
commm1ications on this subject, which from the accompanying vapers 
would appear to have taken place. 

From the Undcr-Secr~larp of State for Fotclgn A.O'airs, to the Undcr-Secrelar,•; 

of State, !mba Office,-dated Fom'gn Office, 2!lth June 18SG. 

I am directed by the ~ecrctary of State for Foreign Affairs to 

Co~~~~\;c~;i,John, No.7, trnnsmtt to ym~, ~o be laid before the Secretary 
of State for Indm m Council, the accompanying 

de~patch and enclosures, as marked in the margin, on the subject of 
senculture. 

From Alfi-erl St. John, ller Majestv's Legation, Eogotii to the Right JionmJ.r· 

able lie~ Jfaje~ty's Sm·clwy of State j 01- Fo:·cign .Affairs,-No, 7 
Commm·cwl, dated lOth May l88G. 

I ~lave t~~ honor to state that I have been requested by the 
Colombmn Mm1stcr of Foreign Affairs to draw your Lordship's attention 

attention to certain discoveries made by a gentleman named de ]a Roche 
which are said to be of importe,nee to serieulturists with a view to 

brought under the notice of the India Office. 
I enclose a copy and translation of a letter Seiwr de Ia. 

9·c., o/c., 9·c., dated 

lflst, in which you state that the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
you to communicate to the British Government the result 

of the discoveries I have made with respect to the development of 
the btccds of the si.lk wol'm, and that you have directed the British 
Vice·Consul in this city to obtain from me a short description of 

I promise to the silk indastry. You also wish me to 
inform you the steps I desire that Government to take in the 
m~ttcr, and tu state under what conditions I will make known my 

disco\'crics. 
[ will endeavour, Sir, to fttrnish yon with a concise statement i1t 

accordance with your request. 
'l'he adv~111tagcs of the discoveries that I lun·e made in respect to 

the dcrclopment of the breeds of the silk worm applicable to its 
breeding in countries in the intertropical zone n.re the following:-

(1.) I possess a method of preserving the yearly breed of the 

silk-worm. 
(2.) I convert the polivoltinog (tho>Jc that give many crops in 

tho year) into yearly breeds. 
(3.) I know how to prevent the irregular birth of the worm. 

I rear the silk worm for industrial pttrposcs when and how 

'""''""'"'ltu,,·ists wish it. 
As a result of the met.had abovementioned, the quality of 

of the silk cocoons is improved, am1 the breeds of the 
wonn are preserved healthy and improve daily. 

Comments on tho above points :-
(1.} The consequence of not knowing how to preserve the yearly 

breeds of the silk worm is the bringing forth unexpectedly of Ui-
vo!tinos, i1·i-voltinos, and that is to say, breeds which 
will give crops every six: or months, or many times a year, as it 
happens in the Bengal Presidency where they do not know how to 

19 
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pre,;crvc LlJC breeds wl~icl: arc converted into monthly, the 

country tlnnkmg them to be genuine and natmul 
breeds give two hnndred and fifty 

and five hnndred cocoons 1:o the 110 1' 
tlwsc of the Ui-voltinos, t1·i-voltinos and um' 
greater number of coco ow; to the a 

a.nd even two thousand. This is not nn unusual occurrence whtm the 
silk worms breed every two months or every month ; in fact, 

more Lhcy and produce very 

~~~~:o~~:~rc ~~ much "not"' a thread difficult to reel 
, ,, " 111 chm\mg it ont. The best l)]'ccds 0 ( 

Bengal ptoducc, accmdwg to lib Bashfmd, from eight Jnmdred to 

one thousand co~oons to the ponud; those which nrc called there 
:nonthly brc~ds glVe two thousm1d to tlJO pom1d, The same happens 
1ll tho provmcGS of Colombia; tlJC Ui-voltinos I rear eight 

l1~n~red cocoons to the pound, and degenerate so that the 
Prc:std~nL of the Stat~ of Canca having sent me some cocoons, pro. 

dncGc! 1:1 pa.:·ts conlerllllllOllS to the Hepublic of Ecuador, which were 

~ durn~lntn·.~ t:1at. I had doubts us to whether they were of the 
· omb.yx m_on sl,eClCs. Iu Caracas the secm1d generation clw.twcs into 
Ctwln-'IJollmos that gi\·e four crops in the yc:ar), that locality 
uot being very 

(2.) To Cl)tl\'Ct'~ the z>oli--vollinos into breeds is a most 
important advantage, inasmnch as tlJC has not io obtain 

other broods frorn abroad, and can make nse of those he possesses to 
seem·~ val~:,tblc. crops. 'l'~lis is a mystery that I know how to unravel. 

(3.). lhe u·:·ci?dar birth of t.hc silk worm is a great obstacle to 

t~ ll~·c~clmg. 1'lu.~. Irregular birth consists in the egg being hatched 
slo\\'1) aw.l sncecss!l·cly day by (by, so that the procc:ss extends over 

. the scricultnrist will have in his collcc-
tlon . . . agcfl ; whilst some arc being hom, others will 
~~ spum:ng their cocoons.. This is most inconvenient, us iL rc uires 
gicat patience and :: cousidf.ll:able rnunbcr of men to attend io an 
ounce of . It Is necessary to feed the: worm with 

~~:ve,:ot'Jm \\~~G~lts t~:c of the beds, and the 

operations. Tl ]3 1 their skin arc very 
unn.ltcrable lC cnga esc alone, who is endowed with 

can rear the worm 
therefore, j\h. Bashford's courage 
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ill the· experiments he made to obtain rtn improvement in UIC birth 
of the worm, and to prevent irregular births, At the beginning of 

another sav[mt, 1\L Perro let, announced to the AcademY 
tlmt it was impossible to breed silk worm~ profitabl~ 

in French G11iltnrt, where the mulberry trees arc frondosc, because the 
birth of the worm was it'I'cgular. These births are the original cause 
why the first scricultttrists in the Republics of Peru, Ecuador, 
Vcnezueb and Gun.temah have n.ba.ndonc:d t.hcir breeding estab

lishments. 
(4.) When the eggs are lmtched, immediately they arc snbm~led 

to incubation in tlw temperate zones; all the eggs undergoing the 

1ame process :tt the same time arc hatched within eight or ten Uap. 
This is wlml is called industrial breeding. The reariug of the worm 
i.< executccl in an admirable manner. Fom· men arc sufficient fm· 

ounce of eggs; the moults and cleanings arc d'fcetcd with 

ruau\urity and the crops of cocoons arc also gathered with the same 
re:uhrity: 'fhis cannot be done in Bengal nor in districts of America, 
~·here the process I w1e in the rearing of the worm is ignored. I 

propo:le to teach how to obviate such difficulties. During many years 
one could sec in my establishment silk worms reared as in Europe 

I have been fortunate in my experiments and 

and have profited by the progress mttdc in countries 

1rherc attent.iotl is paid to sericultnre and to the proper method of 
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experiments and practice iu the of this insect in Colombia, 
:md, ·if I ·wish to propagate my Lhcory, it consequence ofthe Jlerwml 
of two important documents that have convinced me that, if here 
they have not known how to make use of thu,t which has been revealed 
to me by Divine Providence, whose humble sc:rvtmt I am, a nation 

like England, wllich is more civilised than onrs, should apply it in her 
vast Indian dominions. 'l'hese documents I lmve referred to in my 

l'eport to the Chief of the National Department of Agriculture with 
which you may be acquainted as he placed them in tho hands of the 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs. I transmit to you No. G77 and No, 

1056 of the" Moniieur des Soit"s" which publislJcd the two docmncnl• 
alluded to. In tl10m yon can scr' the IT'flSOJJS for wl1ich I hope my 
process may be of senico to the British GoYernment. 

The most imporhlllL indication I would mnko to that Government 
is that they should anquirc whether the depression in the Indian raw 

silk trade mentioned in tlw second docnment ("Monitcnr des Soics," 
No. 1056, page G) ill due to the causes stated :Mr. Bashford, 
who expresses his that it is owing to the 
brel•ds of the worm, and to the bad quality of the in 

the Bengal Presidency. If these causes are the true ones, there is c;·ery 
reason to hclieYc that my process will remedy the eYil. \Vhat steps, 
shonld the British Go\'ernmeni take in the matter ? 'l'he most reason

me in communication with "Mr. Bashford, 
in Bengal from 1854 to ] 87 5. Unforlmmtely 

t.ho "lVIonitcur des Soios" does not mention the place of I lis residence. 
Nearly two ye;u·s I addressed two letters to him, which have been 

the Post I send you those letters to substantiate 
It will be necessary to appoint a competent Commis-

who is acqnainted with the experiments of Mr. Bashford, and 
who has full knowledge of the localities of Bengal where 1,he silk worm 
is reared, as well as of their climate. 'l'he months of l\Iay, ,Tune and 

,July are the best period wherein to explain to the Commissioner my 
broeding process r can 

this informat,ion at its value. 
to the conditions known to the 

J3ashford states 

tho world would prolit by these results, the public nnd the GOI'orn
mcnt ong-hllo tflkc the iuitiati1·o of rccornpcnsin[i nml encouraging them wherever 
they nre ob1.1incd." 
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The British Government having taken the initiatiVe, and their 
Commissioner satisfied himself that I am able to re11der a 

,mice to the in India, a reward their libernlity would 
deem adequate might be given to me. 'l'he great East India Company 

coulcl also ndd ils It will be the dnty of the Bengalese 
to manifest moral gratitude for the good I do to 

Nothing more, &c. &c. &c. 

oPeHONS ON THE PROPOSALS OF M. n.r;; LA ROCHE. 

Fiom S. E. ,r. Or.,IJ\KR, Esr1., Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commm·ce, to 

tile Unrlcr-Secrctm·.IJ to the Govl. l!j Beu,qal, Re~·enue and Agriculture 

Depl.,-daled Calcutta, ·~t1t February 1887. 

In re11ly to Mr. Lyon's endorsement No. 2120-34GAgri., dated 

11th Nov-
ISSG, 

embel: last, 

the Com
mittee of 

the Chamber of Commerce desire me to hand you herewith copies of 
the correspondence noted in the margin. 

p10m ]\[cssns. ,TArtlliNr,:, Sr;:r-s~ER & Co., ilfi.ma,qing Agent~ of R. JVatson and 

Go., to the Sec,·r/ar.1J, Bengal Chamber of Oommerce,-No. 71fl, 

da!Nl Calcutta, 21st December· lBS(). 

We nrc duly fttvored with yours of 27th ultimo, handing 11~ 

to certain discoveries claimed to have been made by 
Roche with to the development of the breedR 

of silk worms. \Vc have perused these papers, and haYc 
re!erred them to onr Silk ll'lanagcr at Studah, who .writes.: " If M. ~c 
Ia Roche is able to do all he says, and I consider It feastblc, there IS 
no doubt that tho Bengal silk industry will greatly benefit, and .M:r. 
B.u;hford's object will be obtained." 

We may mention that Mr. Bashford (now deceased), duriug th~ 
period in which he was 1854-1875, was our .Mann~c1 
atSnrdl1h, ::mel although efforts at improving the breed of SI!.l~ 
worms were not successful, there is no reason to _suppose that these 
experiments, worked out as I\'lr. de Ia Roche clanns to ha\'c done, 
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·would not be applicable to the silk-producing districts of Bengal, Utld 

we would be lmppy to render every assistance in our powCr to that 
end. 

Should the Governme11t of India be willitlg to take the matter 
we would ask them to obtain snch proof::l of fir. de Ia Roche's 

fides as would to those interested in silk here 
to provide funds towards of M. de Ia Roche's Jlroccss 
here, and we will httve plcasttrc in puttiag that gentleman into 

communicatiou with Mr. Bashford's succassor in the m'"""g<'<n"'' of 
our silk concerns, who will afford him all the 
desire. 

From 1\h:ssns. LY,nL, MAnSJLI.LL & Co, Managiny AgentR, Bengal Silk 

Oompan.lJ, Limited, to the Secrelm?J. Bengal Chamber of Oommercc,

No. 1551, dated Calcutta, llth December 1886, 

Hefurring to ours of 29th ultimo, acknowledging receipt of M. de 
la Roche's paper on the subject of impro\.'Cmcnts which he thinks 

he cau make in the rearing, &c., of Bengal silk cocoons, we hare 
perused his paper most carefully, and the conclusion we have come 

to is that M. de la Roche has probably but a very slight 
of Bengal cocoons, and we think it is more than doubtful 
could do much good to them without knowing more fully 'What he 
proposes to do. 

We sent the papers to Mr. Stocks, the Manager of this Company, 
without any remarks, merely asking for his opinion. Enclosed you 
have copy of his reply, dated 1st instant, from 1vhicb you will note 
he expresses pretty much the opinion we had ourselves formed. 

The papers were also sent to :.rr. Marshal!, l\Ianager of the 
Gonatea Division of the Company's filatures, and we enclose 
his reply. 'l'hcre is a good deal in what he writes, as we think :M. 
Roche would find were he to attempt in Bengal what he proposes to 
be able to do. 

What is required here is not a new breed of cocoons, but tlmt 
systematic and determined measures be taken to stamp out the disea>c 

among the worms which injures every bund, and almo~t destroyo; some. 
'l'lwrc seems little doubt that the disease here is the same as 
that which did great injury in :France some years ago. It was 
stamped out in that country, and we believe it can he here; but to 
do it r.:tiectnallr we COtlsider that Government aid is indispc!Jsable. 
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It wottld be necessary to get experts on the subje~t out f1~om ~l'll.~ce, 
nud t.o have their efforts thoroughly well backed up m the stlk dtstncts 

;Jere; rt.nd we feel sure that, if Government ~vould tak~ the m~tter 
erery as~istance w~uld be rendered by those mt.erested m the s1lk 

of Bengal. 

From J. Vol. STOCKS, EsQ., Manager, Bengal Sil~; _aompan!J, Limited, irJ 

the Jitmaging Agents, Bengal Silk Oompan.11, Lnmted, Calculla,--dalerl 

Bcthampote, 1st DecemberlSSG. 

I lmvc your letter No. 40 of 30th ultimo; also the paper by 

M. de Ia Roche. I shall scmd this on to Ur. ~iarshall with copy of 

yotn·;c;!c~~~t thiuk .M::. de Ia Roche knows anything about ~cngal 
worms or cocoons. His theory may be good, but I do not beheve he 

it. 
of cocoons is as good as ever they were,. but w_c 
amongat the worms, and that must be erad10ated, tf 

El·ll'acl from Mn. C. \V, llf.~-nsn.u.L's letle!' No. 2-i, datcrl Gonatca, tlw ]Oih 

December lBSG. 

I return (I{ de la Roche's paper, which it wo_uld he well to keep. 

I should be gbd if that gentleman would.stt1te Ins m_ethod o.f~ . 
(1) preventing irregular hatchmg of a stlk wotm that IS 

annual; 
(2) converting multivoltines inLo 

But I hope thai he will be induced to 
finJ. it diffienlt to 

a fact that converting into an 

it. M. de h RJche'::; argtnnent that the best 

breeds t1re annual is, so far as I know, tl'\le. Certainly our Bu.rr~ 
Puloo which is an annual, is much better than. our fco~ntry ':ormA 

but. it is dying ouL fast, .~md is a r:~:~! ~n t ;aev~·aso~·· the 

reference to it would not mfiuonc~ 1 •volLine ;tnnuals, rather th'e 
proposed innovation to make our po ) 

reverse. . b tchcs or bunds a year; as ~t 
Besides, we should reqntr~ many r.a 'Ca~· round,· or nearly so 

piesent, to keep om· f~latures gomg .a\: Ll~' 1:. ear's 5npply of cocoons, 
ns we cottld not in tlus couutry store ,1 \\ ho ... Y 
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nor nearly a year's also. It1dian mulberry being so prolific, sc;'cral 
bunds a j'ear are required to dispose of it without loss, although there 
is little chance of tlw natives en do aYouring to convert their multivol
tinc into annual breeds. 

Information how to prevent irrogulur of nn annual 
worm, if it does not require any method here, such us 
regulated or very cold temperatures, might the saving of our .Burra 
Palco indnstry, and that would be a real help. It is partly owiug to 
tho trouble gi;·cn to the roarers by the irrcgubr hatching that 
Burra Palco is dying out. 

APPENDIX D. 

APPENDIX E. 
From III. :Ka'!'ALis Ho~mwr, Chamber of Commerce, L?;ons, to tha Secretary 

fo th~ Gorl!rmncnt of India, -.So 788, dated Switzerland, JGth October 
1885. 

I ha\·e received the letter, which you did me the honor to write 

to me on the 21st September, and the annexed report on sericultnre 
in the Punjab. I thank you for this communication, which is of 
great mterest from more than olle point of view. 

The facts that arc brought out in the report may be limited to 
two:-

lst.-That the has started its improvements of the 

mulberry wm·m by the employment of eggs of 
FrcJJch, Italian, or .Tnpnncsc origin 
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~nrl.-That Uw average yield of one ounce of eggs is 40 
pounds of cocoons, and that 16 pounds of fresh cocoons 
yield one pound of raw silk. 

Certn.inly, lookiug at things in a general way, these results are not 
satisfactory, and the rear01·s of silk worms have no reasoi! to find their 
industry lucrative. 

In of fact the English ounce is nearly the same as the ounce 
which the l~rench and the Italian sericulturists 
take as a nnit, i.e., 27 grammes,"' being in rea
lity from 27 to 30 grammes, On au average there

fore 18 kilogrammest of cocoons are the equivaleut of nn ouuce of 
2S grammes. 'l'he average produce of an ounce in Europe increases 
every year, and is at present about 30 kilogmmmes. But in Italy and 
in :France many sericulturists obtain 40 to GO of cocoons 

from an ounce. It is true that the care on the worms counts 
for something, but the breed is an important factor. 

It is to be obsen·ed that these yields are obtaiued in very differeut 
localilics, in Italy and in France, with different climates; and can only 

bn obtained when particular attention is paid to the selection of eggs 
and t.o certain easy precautions.! 

'l'hese results are insufficient, and efforts are bei11g made to 
the breed from the point of view both of constitutional vigour 

'This imvrovement is attainable by means of attentive 
the numerous varieties of silk worms of all countries and of 

crosses. These studies nrc undertaken in France and in Italy, 
und in the public interest. 

The laboratory for the study of silk worms ami of silk at Lyons 
has been instituted for the purpose of these studies, and it has happily 
met in different countries with very earnest co-operation. 

one thiug only, viz., materials for study. 
It from the officers of the Imperial Government of China that 

I have received materials for study of the greatest value; almost all 
of them till then unknown. 

I am sorry to say that ,ve have received from India only one 
consignment-happily of great interest. This consignment, prepared 
by the Governmeut of British Burma, which the Imperial Gon~rnmcnt 
~lia was good enough to forward to me, contained a kind of 

ti forgot to mention lhat, 
16 pounUs o[ fr~ih cocoons ; 
G(iilk. 

i'~~~~ a:1{ ~:~P~nl~~,~~d c~~;~~~s ;.~ef~t~~:~1!~~d 

'!JI 

:j ,, 
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domesticated silk worm, the Bumbyx ctJ'!'cwcmrmsis of Hutton, which 

had nevet• been seen in l!:cu·ope, attd in tha very existence of which 

no one used to belie vc. 

Imlia posscssCs ot,hor sp3cies-the 

sinensis, the Bom 1JifX eJ·.n~i, ihe llmnby.v 
domestie:1tcd, which am reared· in dilferenL 

be easily procured, Tlwse specie:; arC! known in Etti'Ope only through 

the descriptions of Captain '.l'hom~l-'> Hutton. would .!Hwe 

duttbted their existence, as they did that of tlJB COTacanensi.~, 

had not one of the first savants in Europe, :Mr. Frederic 1\fooro, reccil'ed 

some specinwns ft•orn Hutton himself. Mr. Moore and Mr. 
Butler, of the Bl'itish with whom I share my 

awl who with very g't\.u,t kittdtt8S:> gi\'e l!3 their a~sistaucJ, a regret 

as lively as my own tlnt science and intLtstry :.dilw la...:k an acctu·ate 

acquailltancc with the silk-spiottiu; lcpiJoptera of India 

If stwunt.s regret this ft"Om the p0irtt of view of science, I regret 
it from a practical point of view. 

Wna.t woulrl be very useful would be to study first of u\1 the 

species (this is a matter for the StWtmts), to study the physical and 

techuical properties of the L1vi~t of silk, auJ to take exact account 

of tho economic value of the diffurent species. 

After.v<1nl~ it wuul:l bJ nCJ>::G~sary to g..!l; forLilc 

rear them in our lab:Jmtory. W0 should 

· cour:;G to take the sp<leie:>. \V e slwu ld see 

with tho French, Italian, ot• the L'~vautine 

can be obtained, which profitable from the point of .view o[ 

agricultural iudustry and progress. 

No study, uo trial of this kit1dhas yet been made, 

\Ve have received eggs of the Bom);yx ai'J'acttnensis breed, but 

bu.ncn and moreover it W<l3 not \mown th~1t tlw living egg is a. 
thing tlmL [Lttd one which, if kept shut up in u, glass jar or in 

a box without ait• and without ventilation, siclwn:3 u.nd lli.~s. 

'l'hc chief intCl'est, only of the mn\Uct'l'.)' worms, attaches 

to the wild worm. Chitta us a great surprise by sending us some 

wild wonnsliving on the mulberry, whose existence no o11e lw,d sl:spcct
ed. 

These worms exist iu Iudia, and there arc a great mu,uy species of 
them in the N orLh~ West of India. Hutton discovered them, described 

them, and reared lllD.llJ of them more or less cnsil.)'. Since Hutt01.1 
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nothing more has been heard of them, and they bavc not since 

been seen. 

There is a strong desire for these wild worms; vigorous, agiie and 

bccanse they would give us, if the crosses succeed, a. means 

the European breed more robust and more producti 1·c. 
Theoph,il(~ Ht~Uoni abounds in the neighbourhood of 

Simla, and Almorn.; Hutton states that he has met them 

through?ut that region, There is not a single specimen of them in 

Europe-not even the cocoon has ever been seen. The 0Gina1·as are 

in the same case. 

You see, sir, the object of our researches and their aim and 

the u nderl:1ldng which we arc pursuing in the laboratory at Lyons, 

India is interested in these studies. All the works compiled 

hrwc been and will be published. INc will communicate to yon 
directly, if you wish it, the results obtained. These works oughL to 

bCnefit everybody ; every one gains by them according to his own 
judgment and according to his own wants. 

\Vhat I have just said regarding the domesticated mulberry silk 

worms I shall say with still more reason about the half-domesticated 

or wild worms. 

You know that the course of has been 
such that the cheapest tissues arc most.in 

has suffered much from this tendency on the part of consumers, and, 

to cause the absorption of tho whole produce of the harvest in Europe 

and Asia, it has been necessary that the price of silk should fall 

considerably, and this fall has been from 40 to 50 per cent. The price 

has fallen, and, if many sericulturists have not lost in the same propor

tion, it has been because, as I have pointed out to yon, they have gmatly 

increased the yield. To have only the same yield and to sell silk only 

with a fi1ll of DO per cent. is a bad business, and it appears that such 

may be the case in certain parts of India. 

To produce cheap fabrics it has been necessary to usc cheap silk. 

People have therefore sought for '3ilk of this kind, and China has pro~ 

vided. Europe with cheap kinds, which luwe found a quick run nowa

days, though formerly manuflteturers would not work them. But they 

have gone further, and for t·he last twenty y~ars c~orts ~ave bect~ 
made at Lyons and at Roubaix to usc cheaper wild sllk. These/ at

tempts made with perseverance have succeeded, and for many years 

these wild silks have been used. 
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'fhcse wild silks, a-ll called ln.~ser, come fi·mn India and China. 
Those of India are of better natural rruLlity, but India has been Jess 
enterprising than OJ~ ina. Thus it is that in China, in Chautang, people 
have benefited by the favor acquired by these silks. 

We have been able to study these cocoons and these silks. People 
have come to Franc~ and elsewhere to stndy the wants of factories 
and it is a surprise t0 no one that China has sold for many years, j~ 
France, thousands of bales of these silks. 

People begun to understand in India that the production of 
these silks and their filatures can yield profits, and they are giving 
them attention. 

In any case will sec that the thing is not so easy to 
as it seems; will take the liberty to show you what service 
general nature the Governmc.mt can render to the country. 

It is not so long 
silk is yielded by one 
tmry is at present certain. 

were coll\'inced that in India i1UiB!11' 

only, the Anthe1'Cua Jllylitta; the con-

So long as tu,ssel' en Ocru. was used either in I11dirt or in Europ3, 
the .'lingle origitl of the silk seemed likely, t,hc mixture of cocoons not 
making itself no~iced, but nowadays tw;sm· is bleached in Europe by 
the Pessie du l.\IrJtay process and by discovered by the dyers 
of Lyons, and tn~ser is in all It is bccn.,use it is used 
dyed that it enter;, into the manufacture. Now what is 
noticed ?-that the silks not the same that the stuffs arc 
striped, the colour is unequal, &c. The explanation of this 
defect of the silks is thnt they arc draw11 from diverse sources mixed. 
This silk takes the dye well, that takes it less well ; this silk is of 
uniform nature, the other has shining points that resist bleaching and 
dye, &c., &c. 

What we do know is that there arc in India at least five or six 

the cocoons called the tusseJ', viz., the 
the 8ivaliea, the Anthc1'ma NebvJlosa, 

the A nlheJ'wa Roylei, &c. I pass by the 
-Li1tthel'Wa .tissa:nut. There arc more of them, for in I 11dia wrong 
names have been given to some species which ought to be .tinthcm:a. 

Have these species been studied·? Have the fibres of the silk 
of each of them been tested to the fineness, the tenacity, the 
elasticity aptitude for dye, nn.,ture of the gum or gl'ffs which 
accompanies the fibre, &c.? Never. We have received, thanks to tho 
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kindness of private individuals, very different cocoons, but generally in 
bad condition, in very small numbers, with neither .caterpillar, butterfly, 
nor eggs; no serious study of them has berm possible. 

These studies are becoming necessary. 

\Vl1atever be the original cause of the difference of the nature 
of the cocoons, the difTerence must be noted. 

Jt will be seen hereafter whether it is due to the difference of 
merely to difference of the food or to climate, &c. When 

state of things is well known, commerce and private industry 
will be quite able to profit by the information given. 

It is not the merchants and the spinners who will trouble them· 
selves with such researches ~nd for such studies. If the Imperial 
Government can only leave it to private individuals to manage their 
own affairs according to their ideas, their judgment and their means, 
at any rate it cau aid in the discovery of general facts which will 
be useful to all, but which, owing to their gcuemlity, could never be 
investigated by indiYiduals. 

It is for this reason that I have taken the liberty to lay stress 
in addressing the Imperial Government on the great interest attaching 
to these studies and on the of having by it the means to 
make them, Quantities of produce any commercial value are 
not necessary; what is wanted is specimens of caterpillars, of cocoons, 
of butterflies, of eggs, of silks in numbers sufficient for the study. 
And I beg yon to bear in mind that a portion of the specimens re
turns to England, as we send to our 11-icnds, the English swvant8 
a part of the specimens for determination on their side. 

Should the box of books which I have had despatched from the 
Chamber of Commerce at Lyons not reach you, I beg you to let me 
know in order that another consignment may be sent. If the Govern
ment would wish to have other copies, please be good enough to tell 
me, 
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Al a Jlfcding hclcl a/. the lndian Jlfnsemn ·on the 21st Mn1·eh 1887. 
The Meeting was com.:cnerl invitation given in Bcnj;al 
Government GiTculaJ' No. 12, 18th .Manh 1887. 

l'Jrcscnt: 

On the motion of Mr. Nolan, carried nem. con., Sir E. Back 
took the Chair. 

In opening the procceding~-

Sir E&wuml Bnck said that the Government of India was oblicrerl 

to the Lieutenant-Governor for allowing tho mooting to be cal~ed, 
and for the attendance of tho gentlemen who had responded to the 
invitation iswerl the Beng::tl Government. The Government of 
Indi::t were into the hands of the Bengal Government the 
im'cstigation of the questions connected with the silk inrlnstry 

in Bengal which were now under com;idcration, ::tnd woulrl have no 
ftuthcr connection with the exccutiv<! arrangements except on one 

point, which he would mention later. He would first st:tte the position 
of the official correspondence, and would ask for the advice of 
men present 
a close. 

to the course which should be taken in 

Two in Europe have taken great interc~t in 
connected the silk indnstry in Bcngu.l-Mr. \Vardle in 
and .l\T. Rondot in France. Both have written 

enquiry and advice on tho subject. Their advice, difl'ers 
as to the direction in which investigation and action should bB taken. 
l.Ir. \Vardlc's principal idea to be that improvement in 

reeling is ilL says that deterioration of the worm 
is the canse decline in the Bengal silk industry and that investi-
gation is necessary. 

We arc ::til indcbt.cd to Thh. Wardle for intct·est in the 
subject of tho silk industry, but Sir E. Buck ngreed l.T. Rondot 

(\mt th8 most action was the iuvestigation proposed into 
disease and breeding of worms. In Sir Edward Duck's opinion 

Government would not be a right function in interfering 

in in the trade were 

the 

consider 
lluck ·would ask the meeting for a decl::tration as to what should be 
dono in the matter of invcstig::ttion and in the matter of obtaining an 
~xpert from France to help investigation or to improve breeding of the. 

worms. He remarked that .l\It. \Vardle does not oppose investigation! 
and that .M. Ron dot offers practical suggcst.ioiJS 011 the He 
referred 
meeting, 
subject in 
twns for consideration was 
before the Conference. 

He had only tho follo\ving addition to make to Mr. Finucane's sum

mary. the snggestion made by lll. Hondot tlmt Bengal seed 
should be sent to Europe toM. Maillot, the head of the seed-rearing 
establishments in F ranee, and a pupil of J.L l)a.steur. It was pro-

that .M. 11Inillot be asked to the diseases of the 

silk worms and to make 

of bettor seed. Sir 

with 
had 

to the 
this 

qnestion with ill. Biwt, who was of the s::tmc opinion as 1.-L Rondot. 
If the meeting desired that a French expert should be secured, tho 

Government of India would help to obtain one. In all other 
matters it resiglled action to the Bengal Government. Thanks were 
owed to ],lr, \Vood-Mason, who has gone out to silk 
worm disease in the and who has written a 
011 the subject. His was being continued by J.lr. Muketji. 

Edward Buck concluded by for ad\'icc ns to the action which; 
in the opinion of the meeting, the should talw in. this 
rnattcr, and snggcst.ed that Mr. Finucane's seven points should be 

considcrcdsc1·iatim. 



The firsL qnestion was then considered, viz.-Need anything be 
!lone by Gove~·nnwnt tuwcwds imp1·ove<1Wnt in neling? 

ld1·. Jllarshall and Sir A. \Vilson said that there was no need 
for Government to take action. Si?· A. lVilson said that what Mr. 
Wardle said was not new to Bengal, but had been tried here years 

Believing that might be dono, his firm got out the 
found that the use of it involved 

sacrifice in cost of production. It had been the 
opinion of f.I. .Bizot, who was a practical man, that the best possil!le 
use of materials 'ms made under the present system in Bengal. 

1li1·. Leckie was quite of that opinion. H had been his expe
rience, whenever this question came up, that it was found that the 

present system of mamtfactnre was that best suited to Bengal. He 
ad\·ised, however, that thoro should be supervision by Govennnent 
also of reeling of silk. He said that native workmen can make 

common silk, but that they do not now make medium silk such 
as they used to make under former supervision of 
who took interest in the inJustry-Mr. 
Masyk family, f.Ir. J ung. 'l'here is a great want 
the industry. Mr. Leckie advised instruction 
reeling jnst as in rearing; Government is 

prevents hands from more than 
and controls tea industry by labour 

Jlfr. }lolan said that Government does not teach the planters 
how to make tea, as it is proposed that the reelers should be taught to 
reel silk. 

11!1·. Finucane asked whether Mr. Leckie could make any 

definite proposals for Government supervision of the manufacture. 

!lb. Lecl.~ie said that Government would not allow adulteration 
of ghi. allow workmen to supply had silk ? He would apply 
some control to manufacture as to the cultivation of worms. 
In former years there was an off-take for the rubbish sent to England 
Since 1868 or 1870 the demand has disappeared and trade altered 
just as Persian silk has disappeared. The Governments of India 
and Bengal had neglected their duties for 12 or 14 years in connection 
with the silk industry. 

Sir E. Buclc said that, if there was a very strong wish for Govern
ment aid among those concerned, the Government would possibly 

~0.1 

take up· the" question of supervision of the manufaeture-la 2,etite 
fi{atul'e, but not otherwise. 

Jlft. T. K. Jlhdce1)'i said the English lilatures are setting a good 
this mat.ter. · 

Kunjol(tl B1t1w:jee said he had of this industry 
from his infancy, and, as fUr as his experience went, did not think 

that G1.1vermtH.mt could help to teach the people in this matter of 
manufacture. 

11[1'. Jlfrt1•slutll and 11!J'. Anderson said they would not ad~·ise 
Government action in this matter. 

si1• E. Buck thought that tho sense of the meeting was against 

considered was- Need 
the matta of 1'1xlnoing high and rates 

lancls 01' in explaining to 1·yots the law on the 

might be left to the Ben
Department. 

said that he had half a dozen villages 
is cultivated, that he has now areas of 

mLllberry because the silk is 
r1o~ which he charges for mulberry is 
1\s. 2-2 to Hs. 3-2. That the depressed state of the trade is the reason 
h· non-cultivation of the mulberry. If the trade were now such as 
1\ w~s, he would himself cultivate the lie knows that 
this cultivation used to be ver.r profitable in his own 
nati\'C district. lLo did not think thu,b high rettts haJ anyt;hiug to 
do with the JCJcline in the cnlLi1•ation. It vms tme that in Kandi 
rents for mulberry land,; were high, as much as Rs. 4 bigha. In 
his opinion action was necessary in order to obtain 
hetterbrecding. 

Mr. Nolan pointed out that the qnestiou of the rents taken for mul
was not one of the subjccr.s which had basrt named for dis

Bengal Government letter, as its aJequate c9nsidcmtion 
'!Ould require much time and some legal 

SiJ• E. Bu,r;l,; saicl that this was one of the of the coiTcs-
ponUcnce, ;nd that it be useful to have an expression of opiniou 

of fll.ct high rents havs affected the mulberry 

niongive11, 
It is for Government to decide whether t.o accept the opi-

20 
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]fb·. Ma1•shall said that in Bcerbhoom nud Moorshedabnd the 
cultivation was not affected by high rents. 

Nr. Leclcie agreed. 
The next qu~stion co'nsidercd was-Is 

~xpe1·t from France m· ? 
pendittt?'C ancl the p1·oposed of cost appmt•ed? 

J1Ir. Na?·slwll said that the proposed export should be a man who 
understands the usc of the microscope, but he should not necessarily 
be a swvant on high pay. The were that he should under-
stand practically and the diseases of silk worms, and 
that he should be able to cope with them and to point out to ·rearel'3 
bow to improve breeding. It would be an advantage 
should como not quite from the lower classes. 'What was 
was tlmt the native cultivators should go on rearing cocoons a~ now, 
hut that there should be some supervision at small cost. He· would 
regret to see the Italian method of cultivation brought into Bengal. 

BabooJ{unjolal Banerjee said that 1lr. Marshall had fully ex

pressed the necessities of the silk industry. 
J.ilr. llfcwshall added that he had discussed this subject with :u. 

Alphonse Gallois, who was of opinion that it would be uselesS to get 

out an expert for G or 12 months only. The expense for such a short 
time 1\'0uld be the same as for his scn·ice>' for a longer. period. -It 
was hoped that the appointment would become eventually self-re

munerative. Arrangement should be made with an expert for two 
years. 

1111'. Leckie was of same opinion. He thought indeed that the 
appointment should be for four years rather than for two years. 

Si1' E. Bttcl~ said that the question might be broken up into three 
issues-

\Vhat kind of expert was wanted; 
For how long should he be engaged; 
What terms should be made ? 

H;e asked that the sense of the meeting might be first expressed 

as to whether a practical man who understood the rearing of worms 
should be obtained or whether a man with the theoretical knowledge 
of a savant should be obtained. 

11_f1·. Narshall said that he might be a pupil of Pasteur, not, n 
s~v~nt, but pm~ticnl. 

S,ir A. lVilson said that a man with merely practi9al Imowledge 
and only a smattering of scientific knowledge would be likely to want 

tO revohitionise the present· system of cultivation. A man was wanted 

who would introduce tho best of the Pasteur system without revolu
tiouising the present system, 

Sh· E. Btwk said that offers had been made by M. Robdot and by 
-Messrs. Louis Payen to arrange to get an expert from France. 
'Sir E. Buck suggested that it was duo to M. Rondot to accept his offe'r 
of ndrice and assistance. 

Sir A. lVil8on was of opinion that, while thanking Messrs. Paycn 

for their offer, it would be better to act through an independent 
agency with the assistance of the Government of India. 

}Jr. Lyall agreed with Sir A. Wilson. 

Sir E. B1wlc said that the Government of India would be glad to 

net liS wrrs suggested. The meeting was much obliged to MeSsrs. 
-Pay en for their offer. 

Si1' A. W-ilson thought that the expert should be got out for no't 
le>S than two )Cars, but that the maximum period of engagement need 
not be fixed . 

.M1·. Nolan said that it might be desired to dispense with the 
expert's services if he should prove a failure, 

Jlf1·. ,j\It~rshall said that he could not of himself make suggestions 

11ith regard to the terms to be offered. M. Gallais was of opinion 
that the cost would be the same whether the expert was imported for 
six mouths or for four years, i.e., whether a bonus were given for inves

or a salary for a considerable period-that 12,000 frs. would 

either case, 1[. Gallais aud he (the speaker) rather 
thought that all would be anxious at the end of two years to retain the 

If these were successful, rearm·s would bear part of 
by paying for improved seed, M. Gallois also thought 

n suqjcct of universal interest in .Moorshedabad, R<tj~ 
shahye and Beerbhoom districts, where every proprietor of land and 
the wealthy natives had an interest in the silk industry, appeal should 

be made to the native gentlemen to assist in bearing part of tho ex
pense which it was proposed by Government should be borne by 

privatD firms interested. The European firms should guarantee the 
remainder. lie meant that native gentlemen should be asked to 
subocribe, and that the European firms should gunnmtce the balance 

of what Government proposes should be the private Share of tl10 cx
pcn.ditnre. If a subscription paper were sent round by Government 
nahvo gentlemen would regard the subject more favorably than if 
the European firms only asked for assista~ce, 
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S£1: E'. Btwl,; said that the eslimutc ·of cost 01i. page 51 of ~lr 

required conRiclerlttiou. He· doubted whether it could 
be that a French expert cou\J be got for Rs. 2.CJ0 per mOnth. 

He did l!Ot think it fair to ask a Enropcau ofth<.tt cbss tO come 011t 

for less than.abont Rs. :300 amon1h. The matter might perhaps be 
.left to :Ml\I. Homlot m1d BizOt. 

Bttboo.]{tmjola.l Ba111.:1:fee said the expert should have a:salar_y.of 

lls. 300-at le~'lst. 
illr. Pinuwne said the whole snm might be got if appeal wns 

nmclc to the natives of the three districts. Rs. 2,.'500 or Rs. 3,000 can 

for silk cocoon exhibitions. 

with rcgl1rd 
for the pnrpose under 

Wilson was of opinion that it might be left to the Go
vernment of India to ammge terms with lll."llondot. 

Si1· H. Bnck said that Jwthing would be decided. without consult

illg the Gow~rnmcnt of Bc1Jgal. 

lt was lll!llcrstooU to be the sense of the meeting that the 
Go\·ernment of Iudia should correspond with ilL Hondvt with regard 

to importing an expert . 

'l'hc next 'luestion consiUereU was-Shonld the cocoon exhibitions 
at be discontinued? 

he understood that all present were 
against contimting these exhibitions. 

This was the senf'c of the meeting. 

'l'hc next comidered was-Slwuld the GoveTmlw1lt of 
India be 

.Mr. 
A1~stntlic~ as proposed? 

be to AuStrali:m cocoons 

to haYe more in· 

can be given, all(l the 

Sb· E. Bncl~ said that from correspondence it docs not 

Australian cocoons arc to be depended upon for quality. The 

.'ms quite in its Information could be obtained from Austm· 

lia on by the last speaker. 

' 11ft. Lcchtc said Lhn.t he also bclicrcd the industry in Australia to 
·be still quite in its infancy. 

ilk Hotluson said t\mt it hml nut been yet shown Umt Austrulia 
could prodllCC cocoons, 

:lmJ 

Si1' B. line!~ understood thaL the sngg,..stion was Umt Indian 
Jnbollr should reel for Australia. 

Jlfl'. -Lecldc said that Australia had not the luhonr to cultivate, If 
co~oons nud seed were to be imported they should be "got from Khora
s~n or Bokharn., which had spicndid silk and seed. 

Sir E. Btwlo understood that no question had been raised so far of 

foreigo seed, aml that ib wns preferred to improve indigenous 

said that the silk industry wonld be obliged if 
lll. de la R!Jche would gi\'e information of his methml for bringing 

cocoons to hatch all at once. 

.Sh· }'.!'. Bw·lt, sairi that the .~ccrct had t.o be paid for. 

8i1' A. Wilson understood that .M.. de ln. Ruche claims to be able 

to b1ing the univoltine eggs to hu.tch at any time. lf this be so, the 

disco1·cry \\'Otlld be very valuable. 

ill!· . .MroJ•slutll suggcsb::d that Government might ask l\I. de Ia 

Ro~he for information, and gi1•c him any remuneration which Goveru

ment and tlw firms may think proper, buL he would not make aur 
contract bc:forc hn.nd. 

Some COlll'et·sation followed. 

.Sir E. Bnck asked whelher any one would make a definite pro-

position us to action to be i a ken, 

Si1· A. Wilsun said the question was whether Government of 
India would offer Rs. 4,000 or l~s. ~,000 to L\1. tic Ia Ruche to come out 

here and prove what he can do with the Indian worm. It would· mlt 

b~ satishtctory for him to show only what he could do wit.h the South 

American worm. 

Jllr'. liorlgson suggested that l\I. de Ia Roche should be offertJtl 

n cettain l>l\1!1 if he can show what he says lw C<\11 tlu. 
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JlfJ•, Murshall wonld make no definite otl:'cr. Wh3.tever to M. de Ia 
Roche, and thought that it was unnecessary to_ bring him to this 
country. He would be wise to throw himself on the liberality of Go. 
vernment and of the silk firms. 

M1·. Nolan said that, if .M'. de la Roche had really made a dis. 
covary of great industrial value, he would find some way to make it 
known, so as to make money by it; he would not lock it up in his own 
breast. 

SitE. Bnck said that he understood the sense of the meeting to 
he that for the present we should be content with what we are going to 
do in the matter of investigation as above recorded. 

The next question considered was- 8lwuld a lrtbomto1·y be sta1·terl 
in Engla-nd,. (o1: the exmnination of the va1·-ious sill~ jib1·es, as proposed 
by M1·. Wm·dle.? 

Si1· E. Bucl~ suggested ~hat Ur. \Vardle should, be told that Go. 
vernment is not prepared to take up this_question till the questio!l of 
the fo~mation of the Imperial Institute in connection with the Jubilea 
is settled. If the Imperial Institute be estaPlished, it might, take up 
such a question as. this; but as the nature of the Institute was not yet 
determined, he sugge>ited that Mr. Wardle's proposal should be post
poned indefinitely, and that Mr. Wardle be told that we aro not at 
present prepared to support the proposed laboratory, 

There was then some conversation on the following points:-
1111'. Hodgson said that something might be done in making experi

ments in reeling silks. 

Mr .. 1lfarshaU said: With regard to starting operations to obtain 
healthy seed at present, these should be conducted only in one centre; 
that it would be easy to carry good seed thence to other centres. 
Supervision under Mr. Uukerji would be best in one place in his 
(speaker's) opimon and in that of M. Ga\lois. 

Si1• E. Buck said this view had been his own theoretical opinion, 
Si1· A. Wilson said that in one centre there could be better con

centration of supervision, and that there wou!d be no Jifficulty in 
spreading good seed from that centre; that there always had been 
interchange of seed from certain centres, and that he understood 
that l!L-. i\Iuketji proposed to work from one centre only. 

11lr, Finucane said that the proposal made in his note was to 
have one centre only at first. 

Si1· E. Buck said that he thought the question mig!1t be left wit~ 
-.he Bengal Government and the Agricultural Department, It wus 

:m 

satisfactory to ha\'C the opinion of the meeting em the subject re

corded. 
On the st~bJect of sending Bengal c[Jgs to Ett1'0pe jo1• exwmina

tion-
sh· E: Btwl~ said that he had recei\•ed by the last mail a letter 

fran't :M. Rondot, the general moaning of which was, as he ·gathered, 
Bengal worms should be sent to Europe to be reared in 

order their diseases may be studied and that the breed ma:y be 
made healt-hier. 

..1lfr. Jlfnnh[dl said that Bengal eggs hatch so rapidly that it would 
be difficult to send them to Europe. 

Sir E. Bltck and other gentlemen said that the eggs might be 
placed in refrigerators in steamers. It was pointed out that the 
present season is the time for sending eggs to Europe. 

Nr. TVood-11fason thought there would be no difficulty in sending 
eggs. If two or three packages were sent, one would be sure to arrive 
safely. Eggs arc sent from Japan to Europe. 

Nr, Mw·shaU said that the eggs sent from Japan to· Europe are 
uuiroltine. 

Sh· E. Bncl~ asked whether seed is as good after refrigeration as 
before it. He hri.d been told that it is not so good after refrigeration. 

'l'hescnse of the meeting was in favor of sending eggs to Europe. 
Sii· E. Bnck said that there had been no discussion of the sttbject of 

tmser silk, and asked whether this question was to be ~one into. 
The intention had been to confine the meeting to discussion of 
mulberry silk. 

Si1' A. Wi~son said that the question of tusser siik was not ripe 
to be tuken up. 

.illr. li'in1wane doubted if there were any questions to be gOne 

would be taken up 
dealing with the Economic 

collections about to made over to the Indian Museum by 

Government. The museum meeting room would be at 
interested in the subject, 

Sh· A. moved a vote of thanks to the Govemment of 
India and to the Government of Bengal u,ud its officers for the help 
rendered to the silk indu:;try by the work which had been inaugurat
ed to-tlay: He was conyiueed thut it would bnve happy results, Iu 
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new in his expel'ienee every step had been faken by Govern-, 
cordial agreement with the silk firms. He Wail snre that tlw 

meeting was· grateful to Th'Ir. Finucane for his able riotc, which had 
much facilitated the work. 

Baboo thanked Government;· u.nd said 
that in the Jlfoorshedabad district formerly 00 lakhB. of rupees was 

the rmnual income from the silk industry. He hoped that the industry 
might be revived. 

The meeting then separated. 

INVENTIONS CONNECTED WITH SILK. 

TnE Government of India haYing enquired ·whether the 

Chamber of Commerce could suggest a suitable person to 
act as an expert in cases of inYentions rebting to silk, tbe 
Committee made some enquiry, and returned the following 
answer:-

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 12(if:,-CALCUT'l'A, Hitlt Octobm· 1886: 

The Go1ernment of India have at timl!S oer.asiou 'f.o seek 

the opinion of 1_111 expert under section 3 of Act 

XV of 1859 in e:1ses of inve11tions relating to 

sill,, Diflicnlty ha~, IIOWl'Ver, bc('ll expe'rienceJ 
iu obtaiuing such an opiniou, I am ncco nliugly to enquire whether 
the- Bengal Chambet· of Uom111erce can suggPst. a. suilalJle person to. 
'd10m reference might be made in sneh casrs. Tlw Gu\'entment of 1 ndi:i 

aro aware of one <Jr t.wo to whotu these might l1e 
re!'crr(](.l, but objection h:ts rnised to them 011 score of tlieit· 
being themselves also inventors or patentees of inventions rcluting to silk, 

and it hns been suggested that this disqnalilius them from giriug flli 

impartial opinion npou pl'Occ~ses for wl1ieh othct· parties seck. to'. t.ake 

out a patcuh, 'rlw Gon•ernmont of Iudia will be glad to know whether 
the Ulwmbcr concurs in this ohjcetion. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 
. C:.n.cU'l'TA, 29th Aprill887. 

Refenmg to t.he letter of tho Horne No. 126 

of IGth October last., the Committee of the Cha 111 ber of 

arc UllRble to sugg~sl any one to whom a rd"Prrncc might Ue 

SJ:J 

to nn .expert ·in Lho e:t~l\ of it\venLion~· relati~g to silk: But th9 Com-· 
miltee ha"l"e lil.tle donbt t.h:d., if reference wct·e mtHlll·a9· occasion might 
m·ise, to 11'1essrs. ,Janline, S\,inner & Co., or Messrs. Lyall, l\farshall 
&. Co., one ot· otlwr of those firms would be able to aiT.Jrd whatuvet• 
nssistnucu might be re::ptired. 

SABA! GRASS. 

AN enquiry l1aving been made hy the Traffic Superi~'ten
d~nt, Tirhoot State Railway, iOr particulars of this article/ 
especially its price. in Calcutta, and in Europe if exported there,· 
the Committee instituted enquiries ·with a view to obtain
ing the information sOught tOr. ·The correspondence is given 

below. 

From Traffi:c Superintendent, Somastipur Junction, to 
Chamber. 

No. F:3SO,-cluted 8lst Jcm1uo·y 1887. 

'l'his Railway being- desirous of encouraging the traffic in Sabfli 

(}mss which has, during the last year, commenced from these districts to 

Calcutta., I have the l10nor to if could favor me wiUl 

~ny recorded part.iculars of the its price in Calcutta 
and in Europe (if exported there). It is understood to be used for 

paper-making. 

From Chamber to Traffic Superintendent, Somastipur Junc
tion, Tirhoot State Railway. 

CALCUTTA, 30th Ap1·ill8S'l. 

In reference to yonr Jetter No. Fj3RO, dltted 31st January 1887, 
fur information on the subject of Sabai Gru.ss, I u.m to say iu 

the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce ha;·e instituted 

anJ. tha~ a summary of the answers received is given below. 

Places whac fo~.tntl-It is a natural product of man_y parts of 

Northam India, growing in large quantitic.~ al.mg the lower hills of the 

liimrtlayan range fi.·om Nallllu to Sikkim. It i~ reported to exist in 

Olwta Nagpore, M:anbhum, Birbhum, Patkum, in Si_ughbum, in tllC 

Bh11sku in the snb-di1•ision of Jamtam Nya Doomka·district, 

in the Kharakpore nuJgc of hills, in the Rajmehal hills, 
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in Hazaribagh, in the Nepal 'l'emi, and also in tho northern parts of 
the hfadru.s Presidency. · 

Places to which it is exported front each iocality~-Iri the 
.Monghyr district the gtass is grown all along the Kho.rakporc hills and 

exported thence to Patna. From Hazaribagh it is sent into Gya, Patna 
and Behar; from Northern Chumparun it is brought down to Calcutta, 
where it is used by the llaper mills. 

Qnantities exported.-From Aprill883 to February 1887 the total 
number of maunds exported through Joynuggur from the N opal Tcrai is 
registered at 3,003 maunds. From the Kharakpore hills about 12,000 
maunds are produced yearly. Large qnantitics arc reported available 
from the Nya Doomka district, Northern Chumparnn and' Hazaribagl1; 
during the current year the Bldly and 'fittaghnr Paper Mills have 
contracted for and received some 7,000 and 3,500 maunds respectively 
from the two last~namcd places. 

Cltr.t1'acteJ' of the Gmss.-Thc chief features of this grass are that 
it requires little or no cultimtion, and after being thoroughly dried 
becomes tough and wiry and well adapted to the making of string and 
ropes, to which account the natives turn it already to a large extent. 

V a.lue.-PI'ices seem to vary in the different districts. Sabai, 
brought from the Nepal Terai, but sold in British territory, fetches Re, I 
per maund. In Patna large quantities are available at Rs. 1-14 per 
maund. In the Nya Doomka district it is largely manufactured 
into string and sold at H.s. 3-2 to Hs. 3-12 per mauud; the raw pro
duct from this district sells at 12 annas Jler maund on the spot. The 
price in Calcutta ranges from Rs. 1~8 to Rs. 2 per maund. 

Renuwks.-It will be seen that from the number of' localities where 
the grass thrives indefinite could be brought into th,e 
market, and if prices were to tho supply would be unlimited. It 
has not yet been known to form an article of export to Europe. 'l'o 
get it into the English market it would have to compete with a similar 
product known as Esparto Grass, which is grown abundantly along the 
coasts of the Mediterranean. Sabai Grass will necessarily be handicap
ed with a heavier freight, which it is feared must prevent it from dis~ 
placing Esparto in tho \Vestern markets. Hitherto it has been chiefly 
brought to Calcutta by country boats and to a less extent by rail. 

'l'rusting this information will be of service to you, 

. ..,.. 
:no 

DIVJ-DJVI. 

A .MElorDER of the Chamber having asked what was known 

0( this article, enquiry was made of the Revenue and 

A{Tricultural Department of the Government of India. The 

rc;ly will perhaps be found interesting by the members 

generally. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. ;.BA,-CALCUTTA, lOth Feb1·v,a1'Y 1887. 

In reply to your letter of the 3rd insta_nt, I am directed t~ s_ay t~at 
the ''olume of the Dictionary of Econom10 _P~oducts_ c~nta~nmg w

formation regarding the Divi-Divi (Cmsa[p~nw _cM'ta1.'t~) lS not yet 
ready for publication, but I am to enclose for you_r m~orma,twn a copy o{ 
a note, which was prepared in this Department Ill !!lay 1882, on t.he 
subject of that product, which may be of use to you. 

DJVI-DIVL 

Drvr-DIVI is the pod of a legttminous tree known in botany as 
cM·ia1·ia, Libidia cori(wia, or Poincinania coriaria. 'l'he 
also called Dibi-Dibi, Libi-Libi or Libi-Davi. It is a 

native of South America and the West Indi:s, and is chiefly found 
in low marshy situations in New Grenada, "M:extco, Venezuela, North 

Brazil and Jamaica. 
2. Dr. Wallich introduced it into India about the yea~ 18~0, an~ 

it hns now been acclimatised in South India, W~lch, m s01l 
and climate, resembles original home. As the plantation ne~r the 
Government Harness Factory at Cawnpore proves, it ca~ be, 'uth. a 
little care, successfully cultivated in the dri~r climate ot Upper Ind~a
The hot winds in the summer and the frost m the cold weather are, 

however, very destructive to the young s~edling~. T~le seeds t~e;~:ree 
should in the first instance, be sown lll a nursery m May 0 ' 

before the commencement of the rains, and the seedlings shou~d n~t 
be transplanted till they arc at least three feet high, by whicl~ t~me, I~ 

they will be sufficiently strong to endure all the ~ana!IOllS o 
to which Northam India is subject. In plantw~ o_ut, the 

trees should be put down six feet apart, so that an acre of_ land will con~ 
taia I 210 trees. Irrigation will be necessary as as the trees ar~ 
not sufficiently grown up to dispense with it. 'l'he 0 

irrigt~tion can be advant:.geously om~loycd. In 
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take~ tlu·ec yc:u·.s to arrive at maturity, bnt in a drier climate it will 

ro1uiro a longer period. Indian botanists recommend the 
of Divi-.Divi as n profitable as well as an ornamental plant. 

3. Tlw t~cc is cultivated for its sc>cd-pods, which· contain a 
rpmntity of ~ most and a quickly-acting tmming 

rather too stl'ong to a substitute for oak or· babul bil.rk, but 
very valuable as n, and agent in the after-process 
of currying, when it takes or Rhns co1'ia1·ia. Both 
in El~gland and at the Cawnporo Government :Factory it is used as a 
substitute for sumach, which is a dearer article, 

4. 'l'he actual demand for Di\·i-Divi pods is not known.· Rna
land imports about 4,000 tons evc1}' year in addition to about 12,oO'o 
tons of snmach; but fl£ Divi-Divi is gradually the latter, its 
demand appears to be capable of great cxpan»ion. the same reason 
France, which now annu:t!ly imports more than five million kilo
grammes of sumach, will probably become a large market for this 
article. It has been pro\·ed beyond doubt. that the tree can be profit
ably cultinttcd in India, and the quality of a consignment sent two 
years from the Khandesh Farm was pronounced by 
in England to be a l1iglwr }Jrice than 
imported from tlw advautage in its cultiva-

has once up, and 
mimt.S the trifling cost the pods. 

could b:3 used for raisiug fodder grass, and the 
leaves fot· fuel or mrruurc, the three groat wants of the Upper 

An acre of Divi-Divi is to yield not less than one 
ton of marketable produce, valued in about Rs. 100, in England 

Rs. 150. The following were the actual results of the trial consignment 
mentioned above:-

or c .~. rl. £ s. d . 
.•. ]() 12 5 

(I 5 4 

s~·t·e expens~~~ 7 0 

1•1 3 
() 11 
0 8 
0 3 
I I 
5 4 

... 0 
0 

... 0 

... 0 

Balance 

10 7 1 

(i 17 7 

~17 

1 , Equiv:dent.of £G-17-7 i,n Indian money, at ls. 7F. 
11s. A. P. 
.so 1 1 

Less ]11diun E.rpa11scs. 

2\J 7 0 

Nctprocecd~ ... 53 10 1 

It is not, however, known how many trees or w.hat area of land 
the above proccetls; bttt ~lr. Stormont, the Superintendent of 

who sent the consignment, reckom; upon R~. SO as 

12/h .J1!uy 1882. 

of Divi-Divi or one acre of land 
'l'hese expenses, he states, 

loose in ships' holds as a pack-
in which state the Atlantic shippers are 

1'. N. hlUKHERJI. 

WOOLLI~N MANUFACTURES IN THE PUNJAB. 

TnE informn.tion given in the paper published below may 

be of intere::;t to members of the Chamber. 

No. W} Agri. 

Ctlpy forwartlcd to the Secretnry to ll1e Bengal Chamber of 

Comm~rco for iuformation. 

}
lly order of the Lieut.-Govr. of Bengal, 

'G. K. LYON, 
O(j'g. U11der-Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

Hom IV. H. LA.WRF.KCJ~, EsQ., Unrler-Secr·etary fo Govermnent, ~u.nJab, 
Rn•el!lte Dept., to the Junior Sce•·elm-y to Finrmdal Cmmmssw11er, 

Punjab,- No. 0.27, dated Lahore, Gth September 1880. 485 

I nm llirecled to acknowledge the receipt of your Jette!' No. 
'of tho 25th of :M:ay last.. fMwanling a monograph on tho woOI\on 
.lll:tnnfael mes of tho PnnjaL which has been preparcrl, under tho o.rdel's 

of tho Financial Commissioner, hy Mr. D. 0 · Johnst.onl'l, Assistant 

Commissioner, in charge ol' lhc Ku\u Sub-division. 
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2. 'rhe report lltls been read with interest, nnd reflect!'. credit on 
:Mr. Johnstone. As· suggested in para~rnph 5 of your letter undur 

reply the samples of raw nnd m:umfactured wool should be deposit9d 

in tho Lahore Musenm, ami they aro ~ccordiugly returned for that 
purpose. 

From R: E. YouNaausiuxn, EsQ., Junior Secretary to F 1'm:mcial' Com. 

miSSWner, PunJab, to c. IJ. TuPPF.Il, EEQ,, Junior s~crelary to Gavern

ment, Punjab, -No. 485, Financial Commissioner$ Ojlice, dated LaJ1ore 
25th May 1886. ' 

In continuation of tl1e letter of tllis office, No. 1066, dated 

c,Joncl W. G.DIIrieB, t~\·e 19t_h Sej:t.emb_er.IS84, I nm directed by the 
c.s.t Fm:mcllll CommJssJoiJer to forward a monograph 

on lli!J woollen numufrwtures of the province. 
2. As t\10 adequate keatment of the subject required some Special 

knowlt>dge t.he Financial Com.nissiuncr requested !liz-. D. C. Johnstone, 
A~si~t:lll: Commissioner, !n cl1.arge of the Knlu Sub-division, who, it 

was believed, h~td stml1ed. 1t, to tmdertake the task of preparing the 

monograph. Tlus he rcmhly consented to do, and Colonel Davies 

wishes to express his obligations to Mr. Johnstone for the excellent 

report wllich he has wt'itten at a very short notice. His treatment of 
tl1e snl(iect in its teclmical aspect i~ especially good. · 

3. The mannfneture of carpets has not been described in nn of 

tl1e di.;;t:ict. rep~rts recei\•ed or in Il!r. Johnstone's monogJ'aph. y AD 
:~ccoun~ 1.s .gn·en m Mr. Baden Powell's Punjab .. Wannfactures, Class 

VI, Dmswn I. Exceptin~ in jails, tl1is m:mnf.'lctnre is, it ifl believed, 
confi~wd t.o a few places m the districts of .Mooltrm, LallOre Rnd 

~1:~~~:~·er.Thc wcJ!.Jmown niloch rugs are l.tearly :,11 made beyond 

4. Of the district mports received in this office tho be:;;t were 

tho~e of .Mr. J~h:stone, Assistant Commissioner, Knln; Mr. Fenton, 
AssJs~ant Cotnmlsswner, Kan,!::"ra; Mr. \Val;efie!U, Deputy Commissioner 

Lndi~Ja~a; lVIr. O_gilvie, Deputy Commissioner, Hissar; J\Ir. Brown; 

Offiewtmg. Deputy Commissioner, 1\lnzHffargarh; and Narain Das, 

Extra AssJ~tant Commi~sioner, Gujranwala. No reports were received 

fr~m. Rohtnk and lllontgomery, and tlwse seut in by the Deputy Com-
mJsstoners of Dora lsmnil Klmn and Bannu were , d J' 
pointing. me.1gre an lsap-

5. Samples of raw and mnnufartured wool Jan·e been sent from 

3Ht 

e~eh di~trid. A selection uccompnnies t.his letter. 'l1l1e Finnncinl 

Commissioner proposes to deposit tl1e whole -collection in the Lalwre 

Museum. 

!IONOG!\APH ON WOOLLEN MANUFACTU1\ES OF THE 
PUNJAll JN 1~84-85, 

]. Tl10 qnnntit.y :md \"alne of t.he woollen manufactures of tl1is 

prol"inco, though not insig1:ificant, cannot for a moment be compared 

to the outtum of cotton goods: whero in the one case the :figmes are 

units, in the other case they are tens. But though this is so, whe,n tho 

fi(l"nres for the whole province nrc taken, there are, on the other hand, 

u"few districts in which tho manufacture of woollens is a really important 

industry. 
2. The mw materials to be consi1lered are four in number-sheep's 

wool, pas!tm, or the wool of the Tibetan slmwl 
Rnw runtcrin!s. 

goat, goats' hair, nnd camels' lmir; bnt it need 

bnrdly be remarlwd that the last two are not wool properly so called. 

All wool bas, in consequence of its fltrttctnre, more or less of the pro

perty of felting, while goats' hair and camels' hair, having a different 
strnctnre, nre mver found to possess this property. 

3. '£he quantity of these materials produced in the Punjab- per 

annum can only be given very approximutely as 
Estimated 0111turn. some district repOI"ts contain no information on 

this point. But if for these districts a judicious conjectural addition be 

made for local ontturn based on tho relative size, situation anti climate 

of each, the following figures area rrived at:-

Sheep's wool. PBshm. 

------·------------
I11 II! 

7,500 1,500 

1,000 

.1.Yil. 
7.500 
.Nil, 

Paslnn is not grown within t..ho p1'ovinco at all, except to au in

. considerable amount in Spiti. 
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J. A~ wool~growin;:( Inlets Uw importr,nt clistrid.o. hre J-lissnr, 
wir.h I,55U'mnnnds; Firozpur, with 21800n1annds'· 

Wool-growing lrncls. Lnlwro, with n local produce of ovm· 4,000 mannds: 

Jhang-, with about 3,GOO mannds; Shahptu·, with 8,(00 mauuds; 
Peshawar, ne-arly 3,000 maumls; Dent Isrnait Kbau, with-ll,700 
Jllauncls; Amritsa1·, with ·2,000 mn11ntls; Mooltan, with 2,714 mnunds. 

Jhwalpindi and Jhelnm~ with from 2,300 to 2,700 each, Of the l"too; 
.of the plaius tlmt of the 13m· countJ'j' is'deemed better tlmn that of the 

1'(wl; but the plains' wool is on the whole misernbly pom·, with tho ex. 

ception of that produced in the south-eastern part of the province, . Jn 

the nLo>'e figurBs liissar is mentioned uot so much fot· qnautity as fott 
{j\la!it_r. 

5. Or this proU.uct tlHJro arc several different colors: in tl.w plains 

blaek seems to be almost as commml as ·whito Y:nieticsofstaples. 
:mU in the hills, aml specially in K:mgra :mJ 

Kuln, Alwop mny bo black, or white, or bluish-brown, or reddish-brown, 
or grc.r; while tho staple l'rtries in leng~h from two inches in common 

b1·eeds to six or even mora in the case of certain hill hreeJs. Proba
blv tlw softest and finest wool in the hills is the Lahauli wool, of foUL' 
to. five inches in length; but; even this is said by the Mannger of tho 

E'"'erton \Voollen Mills to be infcdot• to Australian wool. The long hill 
w~ol, however, takes dye bmlly. 

6. In the pt·odnctiou of goats' hair the Mooltan district is prc-emi-

in nent with tho large fig me of 1,403 maunds; anJ 

then come Slwhpnr with 1,100 and Gujrat with 
600 m:mJHls. Dem Ghazi Khan is said to lwvo 

an onU.mn of 1,820 maumls of goats' and camel~' l1air togcthm·, Unt no 
details a1:c gi1•on. 1'lw total foi' the pr.orincc is about 9,000 mauml~, 
nnd lhc import is small. 

7. Camels seem to be slJCnrcJ chiefly in Slmlqmr and Hissar and 

Dera Glwzi Klmn. 'J'ho total produce of tho 
province is not more than 2,400 mnunds, allll 
iwpod is small. 

8. The wool imported hy sea for use in the Punjab is mainly 

Australian, and goes chiefly to the Egerton 
sc~.mporls o( wool by "Woollen 11-Iills; tlmt, imported fi·om Afgllnnistnn 

comes ehicfly into Dera Ismail Khan and Dem 
Ghazi Khan, Figures are not nvailaLlc, but. most of this import is .of 
tl1o wool of tl1e dumba (m:is lnticauda/11.~). That from Knshlnir terri

tory, Tibet am\ Contra\ A~ia generally pnsscs through Sid nagar, ··or· 

~21 

Kuln ailU. Kangrn, aml is used chicflj in Armitsar, Lahoro and 
'w]lile a considerable nmount has WI lately been exported. to 

Europe, a trade wldeh lms since the ycaJ· under report su!lered a seve1:e 

clwck owing to the fall in prices in the London market. The wool 
imported fl·om llikanir and Dahawalpnr finds its way chiefly to tho 
ril'cr port of Fazillm, nnd tho I3ikanir arLiclo, whieh is remarkably fiuo, 

istnkon to Karachi for export to Europe. In fact compamtively little 

of the wool approaching to two lakhs of maunds that went from ot· 
tho Puujnb to Karachi and Dombny is Punjab wool, the mass 

Rdpntnna wool (going vi& Rcwari and Fazillm and lUooltan), 
Jlimnlaynn, 'l'nms-Himalaynn and lliknuiri. 

9. The pashm imporlcd comes from Persia by sea, from Bokhara, 

&c., viii Kabul (im01\"ll as Kabuli) from Kashmir 
Imports of pashm, and from 'l'ibet and Ladakh and countries bo};Ond. 

The first mentioned, which is known as liiPnu[ni and is not so much 
c>teemcd as the others, finds its way to Amritsar and Lahore; the 

second to J;ahorc and Amritsar; the third, a small part of which is tl1e 
product of tho Kashmir£ camel, to ltawalpindi, Gujrat, Lahore and 

Amritsar; and the last t.o Nnrpur, in the Kongra district, lo Amritsat• 
Ludhinna nnd Lahore. Of the pasltm imported via Kalml a small 

the jll"otluct of the goat of Turf'an, which grows only 11aslnn 

10. In Amritsar, Nnrpnr, Luclhiann a!Hl Lahore a product cnlletl. 

1Valuib Sbd!ti pas!tm is nscd. It comes front 
Walui1• S/ui!1i paslun. off nil being used by 

is really fine sl1eep's wool 
~nd not pas~m at all. too, of tho stnff. that goes to illO Punjab 

titl Simla from Ram pur is not paslmt though sold as such. 

II. It remains, with reference to this part of the subject, to give 

some idea of whaL bceomrs of tho locally-pro

duced wool. .IHooltan, l'l:Iuznfhrgarh, Jhang 
1\Jont<Yomery, Dom Ismail Khan, Gujranwnla and 

through th: first-nnmetl distrid towards Karachi, n..s a 
like ] 0,000 mnunds of wool; but smce 

the year uw.lm· report all export has a severo check, as . stat10d 
abore, Some of tho wool of Rew:n·i goes to Cawupore and Meerut. 

Anclhm-o we have stated the only considerable exports of PtmjnL-7rown 
Wool. It is uot lwwcvcr the cn~o that nll the other districts keep Lhetr own 

. wool for manu~ncturo. 'Thus, while Itawalpindi, Hoshiarpul', Ju:lundur, 
l! 1 [ · 1t occasionally· m small az~ra, )osha war, Kohut and 3annu seem, cxceJ ' 21 
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'quantities, neither to import rnw wo<:~l nor to exporli lhc locally-grown 
at·ticle, Lahore, on the ot!Jer hand, geJ-,s locn.lly-gt'own wool front Firoz

pur, Gt\jrat, Gnjranwala and Si:tlkot; LtHihi~\.n:t, from Sirsrr. and 

.Firozpllr, and Aml'itsar from the districts to the north and from tb.e hilly 
tracts of Knngra and Kulu. 

12. Except in Sirsa it docs not appear that any effort8 arc made 

Bt·ccding. 
to impro'l'e stock, and C\'en there the only step 
taken is the caskation of all but the Gner rams: 

a good step, lmt one that should be snpplementcd by judicious iotrocluc
i.ion of fresh strains of blood. 

13. Shearing is done twice a ymu·, in spring awl autumn, except 

Shcrtring. 
iu Bissar, Knngra and Kuln, where there is nu 
intermediate shearing in J nne; and tho usual 

warre is one-twentieth of the wool shorn. 

A man can shear 20 unwashed or 25 wash ell sheep per diem. In most 
districts the sheep are washed before shearing, but gener;tlly with cold 
water and in a superficial way; but only in the case of the fine slwep of 
the Manschm tahsil of the Abbottnbad district it is stated tlmt the wrmt 
of washing before shearing is detrimental. Shearing is done with 

scissors eight inches or more in length, and in some places with shears, 

14. Tho weight of a fleece varies from three chittaks, in the case 

Wcightoffleeccs. 
of the inferior plains sheep, to one seer in Kangra 
hill sheep. As these Kangra sheep are shorn tht·ea 
times it may be taken that three seers is the very 

largest anmutl yield from any sheep in the proYince. Excluding Rangra 

and Knlu sheep, tho annuQl yield cannot exceed one seer per sheep, 

and the quality also is inferior, while a>'erage English sheep certainly 

give as much as five pounds, and some broods gi\'0 seven and even eight 
pounds, a comparison which is eloquent of the poverty of the ordinary 
Punjab breeds. 

H is only here and there that fleeces of dead sheep are used, 
They are plucked out and not shorn. 

15 rl'he clipping of goats is done once a year in nearly every 

Clipping
(a)oigoats. 
(b) of camels. 

district, and the yield is about half a seer at a 

clipping. Camels are clipped once a. year. The 
;yield at each clipping is oue to two pounds for 
a male and two to four for a female, the canso 

of tho difference being that the back and shoulders of the male camel, 
are never clipped. 

16. Each sheep's fleece when cut is mado up 
into a bundle, and in t.his state sells at :m averacro 
rate of 2?; seers per rupee. o 

p)~fgoats'hair. ~'he avernge price of goats' ltnir is nbont 
. 13 seers per rupee, anU of c>amels' hnir 5 seers: 

Tho pa8lun ImporteJ is worth one ntpee :md eight nnnns a seer 

p)of)'as/wr. ~~~~:~ ;;e~·;::~sn~dse7:.~hab Slwhi paslw1 (so-called) 

17. At this stnge iL is necessary to di\·ide tire subject and to 
consider the further ]J!"Ooesses fot• the different 
materials separately. All the processes to be 
described now are not universally employed 

r.l'he processes are s01·ling, wnsbing, picking out 
foreign bodicos by baud, tensing ont matted portions by Land, carding 

with the bowstring, and combing. 

Sar\ing. 

sorting iu the Pnujab is done in a \'81"}' primitive style, 

and indeed in some parts it is not doue at all. 

Where done only two qualities are recognised, 
tha ltcttm· wool n.nd the worse wool. 

lD. Washing of the wool is not common, nor is it very necessary 

\\"nshing. 
fOr wool loadecl with sticky matter. 

done carefully aml with suitable soap it 
ine1T bad for the wool; and pickiug by haml or some othet• process 

in any case, still ucceEsary for the removal of burrs, tlwms, seeds, 
in the fibres. 

out of foreign bodies by hand is dono everywhere. 

lf~nd-pickiug. 1t is a vety tedious process in Lhe case of wool 

grown in tracts a.honnding in thorny bushes and 
unJergt·owth; bnt uone of the other processes :waH to remove burrs. 

11w _ordinary wages for this and the next process (tea~ing by hand) are 

tttbmly not more than one anna a day, the wotkers being nearly 
~knys women. 

'l'lra mere process of h:md-pickinrr inmkes a cert.ain amount of 
l!asing ont of matted portions of wool; but where scutching and comb-

are nucommou, a state of afl:airs which appears to exist in the 

tb" ~istrict anU iu Jttllundur ancl Lndhiana, somethiug mot·o than 
IS mu% be done; the wool must by hand bo reduced to a homogeneous 

mass of fluff. 

. But to effect this purpose in mas~ districts eitlter the pinjan (bow
slriOg) or tho comb is used. 
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21. Tho pinjaa hns been described in 'the Monograph on Cotton· 
A bow is suspended, string downwards, at such u 

height that the stl-ing passes through tho wool 
to be opera led on. The string is then made to 

-dbrate ;iolently either by twitchingitor by striking it with n lmnunm·, 

rind the vibrnLi11g string cntches np nml scatters the wool about. 

Besides the opeuing out of the sepnrnte fibres, ilmt :md all dirt, not 

visrous nnd not prickl,r, are shaken out. The instrument is used 

in every district of the Pnnjah; and nearly everywhet·e the wot·k 
is' Jane men of some low caste. In most; plnces thoro is a separate 

citste· of pinjas; but it is also true thrrt iu mnny districts th!!re is no 

such special caste. The wages vary from h:~lf nn anua to one anna per 

seer scutched, which certainly does not gn'e moro than two urmas 

per diem. The scutchor is geuornlly a mnu, but iu ouo or two of tlra 

sontlJ-oasteru Uist.ricts women t>cutch for themselves with a small pillJan. 
·22. It mt1st not be supposed that the bowstring· and the comb 

nrc merely nltomntive instr nment.s for effecting tho same 11urpose. 
Tho former opens out the wool nnd loosens its mass, but leans the 

fibres lying confusedly in :tll directions, while tho lntter tends to 

open out t.he wool and also to lay fibres side by side in parallel linn>. 
'l'hc former is used when woollen tl1road is wautcd, tho latter when 

the spinning of worsted is our object. 

23. The combs nsed in the Punjab are of two sorts, single und 

Combs. double. The double arc reported to· be used 

only in Gujrnnwala, Amritsar and Lahore; and 

tho sinrrlo comb is found in Sialkot aml Firozpur. 

•rJ7o double comb (s!tana !.:anqa), which is tho more effective of 
the two, cousists of a piece of wood, laid on tho grouud, with two 

parallel rows of rertical iron teeth stanJing on it, there being 20 
teeth about 4. inches high, alJ(J tbo intcn·als between tho two rows und 

between the teeth being 1 inch nud ~au inch respectively. ·The teeth 

rigidly fixed to the platform, which is kept stendy by'the ·opernto~s 

feet; and he' does the combing by Laking a flock uf ·wool,· striking It 
1ipon tiw tooth and drawing it gently downwards through the teeth at 
right nngles to !.he rows. Before combing tho wool is teased 'iu the 

fingers and sometimes, though not often, is scntchcd. It will_now 

be clear tlmt combing is an addition to, and is by no means a snbstttnta 

for, tlw mntnnlly similnr processes of teasing and scutching. The single 

comb is a very primiti\'e instrumcut, and has very imperfect effects. Jn 

ils rudest form it is a mere pa.uja or claw which cleans ruther than combs 

32.5 

though it does comb lo somo degt·ec, 'l'he wag~s of a comber wlw combs 

4 s~er per diem do not exceed 2 annas. Neither tl1e single nor the 

donLle inslnnnent is used for combing short staple wool, nor could it be, 

employed to any effect for such a purpose. 'l'he people do not seem to 

]Jamdiseovered how much easier a comb is to work with when JJCated 

th~n when cold. 

clenned 
Jl\iltlcinto 

24. 'l'hc wool when tensed or scutched 

or combed, ns tlJC case may be, is made up 

into balls (punis), and tho next operation is 
spinning. 

The c!tatlr:hi, with which wool as well as colton-spinning is 
usually done, h:1s been described in tl1e Cotton 

Monograph as follows:" It is formed of two parallel 

discs, tho circumferences or which are emmecled· 

and oYer the drum so formed passes a dri\·ing- Laml nlso 

of thread, which communicates a rapid motion to the nxis of the 

The end of a pw!i is presented to the point of tho spindle, 

seir.es tho fibre and spins a tlu·end, tho pmti being dmwn 

as t.he thread forms as far as the spinner's nrm will reach. Theil 

is slackened :tnd allowed to coil itself on tho body of tho 

opimllo until t.he spintlle is fn\1, when it is removed." 

The process is tho same for wool, and a spindlcful of woollen or 

worstad thread is called challi or mwllw. 
26. But in some parts, notably Kulu, tlw cltarh-!ti is quite nn-

The 1Jlit1'na or Tak/i. known, and the instrument used is tho dhe~·1w or 
ta!.·li. In Simla and a few other places both 

clial·klti nnd taldi are used fot· woollen-spinning. A portion 

of a puni is drawn out :wd hold to the nppet· point of the 

kslrumont, nml wound rouml it.. The dlwrna is then spun round in 

tbe Land, :tnd when it has got finn hold of tho \\'ool it is nllowed to 
hnng in the air suspended by tho tlrread it is spinning, the right hand 

of the operntor keeping up the rot.ary motion, whilo tho le~t Land ~·e

gulntes the draft of' the wool. When the thrend is getting so loug 

as to put tho dlw1'lm ont of reach OL' to let it touch the ground, 

the draft of wool from the znmi is stopped nnd the piece that hns 

been spun is wound on the dltei'IIG. 'l'he cltm·l.:hi is said to produce a 

more even and reliable thread than the dherna; a111.l this ean be rend!~ 

ly understood to arise from the superior regulurity of the rotary 

motion iu tho formor machine. 
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27. Tn the hills spitlllillg- i~ done by all classe~, both sexe~, ar~tl 

all ages from ten ye:u·s and upwards. In Kuln, for 
do~~-inning, by whom instance, every tenth person onfl meels on the 

road is spinning- wool with a taZ:li as lw or she 

walks along; nncl it is no doubt the portability of tho instrument ns 

much as any~hing else thai; causes it to be nsed ins toad of the clw1·kld. 

In Lho plains, whilo women of all tho poorer classes spin wool in their 
leisure moments for blankets, &c., to be made for 

do find here aml there classes of persons who do spinning 

for p:;ty. Their low, as a comparison of the 

of scutchod wool 'l'o take the fignres 

Kangra district, wool of the qnality that selL~ at seven annns 

l\ seer produces yam that sells at nino annas a seer; and the spinning 

of a seer certainly occupies three days. In Knrnal and some other 

districts tho wages arc ns low ns one to ono nnd a half nnnns per seer. 

28. Whou yarn has beeu spuu it is generally fouuU. that it is too 

thiu at to bear the strrdn of wea;ing, or 

l'wisting. a conrso fabric is wanted, The yarn has 

there foro to be tloubloJ or trebled, nnd sometimes 
moro than three folds are given. ll'or twisting, as this process i8 

crtlleU., tho chm·khi can bo used, and also a form (called mastin) of the 

dhama or ta!di, tho differon ce being that the upper end o!' tile ~pindle 
has a narrow, curved. groove about ha1f nn inch long running from 

the point along and round tho rod, and in this groove tlw tlireads 
twisted together are run. 

29. Tho import of Ettropoan yarn is not very considerable. In 

the Lahore district it amo un!s to 500 mmmds at 
Jll~~po.rt of Enropclln least; but in other districts, judging by the 

reports sent in, it is used mainly in jails in smnll 

quantities. It is never used except for :fine fabrics, or for knitti1lg. 
30. Yut·n, single or double, is sold. in bu.lls (in the hills) or on 

Warp-laying, reGis of various slmpes; but bofom weaving it 
must be wound oa reels (uras) and tJw warp 

(lind, ail·) prepared. llintatis mutandis the description given by Thk 
l!~raucis for cotton applies to wool, and I therefore quote his account 

here for easy reference: "'rwo reels are fixed at the euds of sticks 

0:1 a pivot on which they can revolve. A double row of sticks or reels 

i~ thou plnntecl in the ground at in"tervnls of abot1t two ynrds, extencl· 

ing either in n straight line or in a loop, to tho length which the 
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of cloth is to have. 'l_1he warp-layer Lhen takes a stick and reel 

and w:tlks along the line, dropping the threads ono in

side aud the other outside tho upright slicks altomately, so that tho 

two cross each other between each pait·, Having got to tho cud of 

the line, she returns in the same way, and so on, 11p and down, until 

t11reads have been laid to mflko the width of the 

If the cloth is to lmve a longitu.dinal or a check, reels 

of different colors must be used, and the proper number of threads 

mus~ be laid with each color." 

31. W ben the warp lms been laid, it is removed from the sticks 

for sizing, which is done by immersing. it in a 
Sizing. starch of wheat flour and then stretching it 

between trestles to dry, Lhe superficial residue of the starch being 

bntshed off when dry by a brush of khas-klws grass. Sizing is reportell 

as being resorted to only in order to strengthen tho threads; bttt 

Idonbtif it really strcngt.lwns them mnch, rmd its most important 

object is to keep the threads separate. Pan ltlH.l hemp water are 

also used for sizing. In some parts sizing is not Uone at all, e.g., in 

KuluamlHazara. 

32. 'l'he stltff is now read.v for tho weaver. 'l1)lCl following des-

\\'c~ving, 
criptinn of the loom gi\'Elll in the monogntph on 

Cotton applies to tho woollen loom, and is thorl.l

(with omissions) :-

loom is in iLs essentiaL~ mneh the snmo as the hand-looms 

usod iu other conntries. The weaver works siLting with his feet in a 

hole in the ground with tho warp which is to bo filled up extending 

horizonta\ly from in t'ront of him to a peg fixed in the wound some 

oiT. As the cloth is made, it is wound up an a roller at tho ne:ir 

beina slackened at the same time by lotting go a 

rope which rnns round tho fiu·thor peg nud rettuns to within tho 

workman's rcnoh. The warp is controlled by means of heddlcs (rac!t), 
of which for plain weadng there is one prrir. The heddles consist of 

Yertioal frames of the width of the loom, each of them carrying half 

al m:my loc1ps, maclo of thrcad, as there are strands in the warp. 

Strands Nos. 1, 3, 5, &c., arc rove through the loops of the one he.d

dle, and pass loosely through open spaces in the other one, wh.tle 

ilranch Nos. 2, 4·, 6, &c., are c:.rried through the loops of the ~econd 
heddlc and through the open spaces of tho first one. The lowel'l.ng of. 

ono heddlc thns pulls down all the threads in the odd places Wlthout 
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affecting tho remainder, while the lowering of tlw other has tho same' 
eil'ect on the threads in the eron places. 'l'l1e heddles are snspeutlet! 

from tl1e roof, ami are worked trethlles, on whieh the Wt!rtver plncn~ 
l1is feet. Tho yarn for the or weft (bdna) is wound on small 

hollow spools. 'l'bo shuttle is shaped like a small boat poin!etlnt each 

end, and having the intermediate spa co open. In this spacll the spool 

of yarn is plncetl, a!ILI rovoh·es on a wire which runs through it 

wise. 'l'ho cnJ of tlJe out through a hole in l11e 

the shuttle. Quo of depressed tho shuttle is thrown 

from ono side to the other of Lho warp, passing over one set of strands 

nnU nndcrthe other, ami lhe y:u·n which it leaves lJohind it forms ono 

thread of lhe woof. Tho pogition of the heddlos is then reversed and 

the shuttle is thrown this time (in plain weaving) over 

those threads of the warp it befm·e passed under and vice verSil, 
The threads of tho woof are prossed lwme by a heavy comb {l:a11gld), 
whiolJ, like tho heJJles, is suspenJe::I from tho roof:" 

1'he only points needing further remark are that the woollen loom, 

is said to be strongm· and n;oro roughly made than tho oot.tonloom, 

and that the labor of fitling the warps into the heddles every time n 

new piece is to bo woven is, in some Jistricts, avoided by the following 

UeYice : When ono piece of cloth is finished :md removed, a length of 

some five or six inches of yarn is left hanging in each loop of the 

heddlcs, and tho wa1·p threads of tho next piece to be made arc attach: 
ed to f.hcso lengths. 

33. In K:mgra tho weaver gets tln·oo to four annrts for a day's 

1Yeavcrs'wagcg, work. It may be donbtod whether there is irt 

any avemge district steady work for tl10 wenver 

rtt this rate. Weavers arG in most places a distinct caste (Juldlw), but 
it is said that in I-Iissar clwmftrs anJ dlwneks also we:n·e wool. 

34, 'l'ho cloth after weaving is rongh and ihrea<lbnrc in nppenl'· 

ance, and it hns now to be fultcd. This is dono by 
iuicltiug nftcr wcav- immer~ing it in water in which has been made n 

latl10r of 'soap OJ' 1·itlw ( SajJiudus dcte~·gens), nnd 

kneaUing tl1e cloth with tho hands or feet. If the cloth is tl1en pegged 

011t to dry, shrinking is avoided: if not pegged out, it shrinb consider· 
ably. Whether pegged out or not, the smface becomes uniform, nnd 

tho separ:<te threads are either not dislingnis1 1ahlc at all 01• \'cry little 

so. If the cloth lms been mmle out of real worsted yarn no felLing is 

n!temptetl: such }'ftl'll i::; used when cloth like serge is made in which 

the threads nrc to remain Yisil.lle; but such clotl1s of ·connb·y make are 

uncommon. In all cases, too, washing nfter weaving lws to be dono 
to clean tho cloth. 

35. Finally, in some distrids and especially in Knlu, a. stiff brush 

l'roccss in (tlufl·d,·li) is used t.o raise tho nap. The brist.les 
Kultt for the arc made of small slivers of cane, which serve 

u~p. the pmpose fairly well, but nrc inferior in the 
requisite homy elasticity to the teazle a plailt that 
has been grown with snccess by a settler iu Knln whicl1 could 

easily be grown anywhere in the Himalayas at modemte altitudes. 
36, li"or articles maJe out of nnspun wool tho general name is 

namda ot· felt, and they arc used for hod and 
floor rngs, for horse cloths, for lining icc boxes, 

nml for other purposes. 

Though the details of nmnnfactnre differ, tho pl'ineiplc is every· 

where tLo snmo. The "'ool is seut<:hed or lmml-tcnsed :md wnshcd. 

A lnyer of iL is then spread out over a mat that can be rolled up like a 

!loor·chick. Tho t,hickness of the layer depends on tl1e tl1ickness of 

the wnnda wanted, ancl to prod nco a good article tho thickness must 

he uniform. Tlwn water is sprinkled well ove1· the 'Yool, and tho mat 

is carr.fnlly rolled np and subjected to pressure by the feet or l1ands 

kneaded for a period varying from one to thme lwm·s. In some cases 

thig finishes the process; but sometimes the mat is opened nnd the 

rwmrla tmned upside down and the process repealed. In very many 
Uistricts, too, mere sprinkling of water is not deemed sufficient: tho 

nntural felting property of tho wool ],eing small, tho wool has to be 

soaked inn solution of soap, which drying causes its fi!Jres mutually 

to adhere; anti in one district, vi:., Delhi, a mixture of el1alk and gnrn 
has to be addeJ.. It is clear that the best namdas must he those which 

a1·e mnde from wool which felts merely with water, and thnt the use 

of nny Yiscons snbstauce to produce this effect is a sign that Lho wool 

is not really fit /Or 1wmda mnkiug. It stands to reason that a 1wmda 

tlopending fOr its compactness on any substance soluble in water is at 

tho mercy of tho first he:wy shower of rain or of the first more thnn 

momentary immersion in water. llitlw lather, used in some places, 

is not objectionable, as it assists real folting and is not sticky. 

37 . .Namda.~ are made of a single color and also in patterns, 

plnin r.ntl some of which are very pretty. As a namda .is 
never intended to be wnshctl. the dyes used Ill 
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the pattern are seldom fast, for the use of a fi):ing ingredient would be 
an mllwcessary expenditure, To ma];e a namda with pattern tho pnttern 

is firs~ laitl out on tlw mat :mel tho ground-work wool is spt·end over it, 
or tho gronnd-11'ork is spread out first. The patterns are sometimes geo

metrical, but sometimes contain conventional art foliage nnd flowers, In 
tlwse latter the fundameutal rule that, where a cnr>e springs ft·om 
another curye or from a straight line, they should be mutually tan

gential is ignored to the ruin of many Hue combinations ; rmd it is not. 

unlikely that otl~er offences true artistic principles are 

perpctratetl. makers are not but belong to different 
castes. In Hazara ellis do tho work. Tho usual wngcs are two to 

three anuas per diem. 

38. No account has been gi,·en here of iho weaving of carpels. 

'l'hcy are made cl1iefly in jails, and thdt· process 
Carpels, 

of munuf:.lCture is known to me only from 
Mr. Badon Powoll's description. \Voollen cnrpets are made also in the 

Kasnr tahsil of LalHwe, in Amritsar, and in a few other places. In 

the Kabat, and to a small extent in tho Baunu, district a carpet or 

rug called naUwi is made. In wea\·ing this, after a weft thread is 

put in, the between each pair of comocutive warp lhroads is 

Jmlled au inch and so left. These loops nrc not cut when the 

rug is so tlmt the nap consists of a mass of loops. Smallmgs 

used as seats and called a sans arc made in Slmhpnr, Lndhim1a, Labore, 

Hoshiarpm, and other Jistricts ; but I eau find in the reports no spe~ 

cia! infonuatiou concerning their manufacture that the plltterns 

used arc line and stripe pnttems. In a shuttle is not 

used but a stick, which is wot·ked tllrongh Lim warp threads and bas tho 

woof thread •1ttnchetl to it. 'l'Le warp is genendly upright :md not 

horiwntal. 

iHl. 'l'hu lois of Sirsa and Fattahabad in the Hissar district and 

Blankets. 

Special excellence. 

of LuJhiaua are fino in texture aud warm, while 

those of most of the PunjaU districts }w.ye no 

A description of the blankets (i.e., lois, patt1t, kammals, bhuras, 
&c.) of the province would occupy much space if it went into details. 

In point of intrinsic excellence we find the paltU of Waziri~H.upi, in 

Kulu1 pre~eminent. In texture, iu lightness, in warmth and in simple 

artistic beauty these blankets are very remarkable, and no mere des~ 

cription of the patterns could convey any :•dequate idea of them. And 

between these blankets and the wretched loosely-woven coarse kauwwl 
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of t.ho district of Hoshiarpnr thoro are fabrics of e\·ery intermediate 

d_ein:Je,of qtmlity. 'l'akeu generally it may be Raid that t.he qnality 

is poor; bat it may Lo doubted whether any \Vesteru race, with the 
like would produce anything as good. 

Thoro is no essential difference between loi and bMmi and 

karnmal. Lois seem generally to be mnde wllitn 

and l.:ammals black (dycrl or uatmal', whilo 
bl11tras nrc much the same as lois, and !.he two 

words may bo taken almost to be synonyms. '!'hero is also uo essen~ 
tin! difference between the toxtmo of alwcin ancl that of loi. .Alwdn 
is cloth itt long pieces for Cltttiug np by tho tailor ; a loi may be of 

the same make, but it has some sort of edging, e.g., a single 

colored and is for usc ns a blaukeL In the Hissar district dhabla 

j~ made1 cotton and wool being- mixed in the manufacture. A similar 

mmn&teture elsewhere is en \led garbi (or garvi) patti. 

IJ.,J. I have not been able to make any estimate from the reports 

sent in ol' tho quanLity or value of tl10 total 

woollen mannfactnrA of the province for tho 

Dnt in 1880-81 it seems that the total annual 

outturn was ofllcia!ly at Rs. 12,24,691; and the value has 

not diminished. B1tt a few reported details mny be of inter

est. liissal" district. exports 18,000 yards of loi to 1·Iooltan and 

Delhi, and imports 72,000 yanls of blankets from I,ndldana and Firoz~ 

pur, '!'he local ontturu of Umballa is put at 19,713 blankets, with a1i 

export of91 795 to other disLrict.s, :md an impd!'t of Rs. 20,000 worth of 

/oi8 from Lurlhi:um, Aml'itsar, Nnrpur (Kangra) and K:1shmir; and 

that of Lttdhiana at over Rs. 2~~,000 worth of imitation slla,.,!;! (half 

to Native States and Amritsar ami olsewhero), nnd nbout 1-?;-

worth of other thin!_("s. Jnllundnr1 with nn out.Lm·n of 40,000 

yards of blankets, nearly haJf of which is exported, imports 96,000 yards 

of Errropcan cloth anti flannel and at least 32,000 yard~ of oounf.ry 

Woollens. 'l'ho hill stalion of Murree imports Rs. 36,000 worth of 

Etrropean woollens and 10, 000 pieces of patt1! from Kashmir. Shnh-

Rs. 30,000 worth of lois nnd blunkets and 800 6sans, and 

eXport of these articles amounts to Hs. l 5,000 in ''nine, 'l'lle 

people Of De! hi and Gurgaon seem to prefer cotton-padded garments 

td woollen cloths for warmth. 
42. 'l'ho import of European woolleus is said nowlwre to compete 

Euro IMn very severely with . the uatire industry,geuer~lly., 
1 In Lahore it is thought that t.hc mauufactme of 
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conn try-made me,Jium stuff~ is suff0ring- and will suffm·, and lhe same· 
report comes ft·om Hissar. In mos~ otlwr disLrir:ts it is stated thnt. 
the import of Emope:m goods has little or no effect on native manufac
tures. 

43. The European woollen fabrics importGd are flannel, merino, 
Clnsses by whom broadcloth, knitted goods, &c., and are used by 

woollens arc usml. Enroponns and a few of lhe wcm lthier natives. In 

the plains, while there is one the OJhs of .lUuzaffargarh and the 
Afghan frontier districts, that the weat•ing of woollen gar-
ments a religious obligation, and while the Khojahs of Lahore and: 
elsewhere almost invariably w·ear tho woollen blttlrd, cotton is much 
more worn than woollen, in fact, in many districts, only woollen blankets 
for beddinrr are useJ :md no woollen clothes. Evon in such a district 
as Kangr: cotton is largely worn, and its use is becoming more and 

moro common, though the GadJi (shepherd) still wears nothing but 
woollen homespun. 

4.4. Knitting of jersers, gloves and socks is done partly with 
Knitting, Etll"operm worsted, but also and much more with 

native yal"!l. In Ludhiana R3. 4,000 worth was knitteJ. in tho )•cin· 
nm1er report, and in Umbalta Rs. 2,000 worth. Knitting is some·' 

times done with two needles, in which case tho sock or glove is' 

made in two pieces, which aro nftonvanls sown together. ~or s~ain~' 
less socks or rrlo\'es throe to fi>'O uemlles are used. 

45. As.,the process of dyeing will be treated later inn si1ig1e' 
of section, we now come to the mannfactnre of 

J)asltm. 'rhis is the proJnct not of a sheep but 

of the Tibotan shawl-goat, which has two Jistinct hairy growths

ordinary hair and, mixed with it, pashm. 

46. Generally speaking- the hair and a1·e imported mixed, 

up to and the separating the hair is done by women, 
awl is a very tedious procesB, a woman's work 

being one chittak a day awl her wages one to two nnnns. The paslm1 
then after combing-a still more tedious process, tho Kangra report 

says-is bleachel by steeping it in rice-flonr and water and puttin~ 
i~ont; to dry in thin flat lea~·es. When dry it is made into small 
balls and is re:tdy for spinning, and is spttn as wool is spun. In tha_ 
Kaugra disLL'ict the threads are mado of a uniform length of 1l· yartls, 
and each piece is called a dfuiga. 
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47. 1'he chief fabric:> made ofpashm are shawls, Rampnr chadars, 

made of pashmina alw1in ("a fino, white serge-like stuff," 

as mndo in Simla), jamawcirs (striped. pattern, 
n1nde also in wool), rumals and gm·bi cltadai'S. The last-named article 
is comparatively modern, and probnbly lms a future befOre it. In it 
the warp is of and UJC woof of cotton. It is much stron.<;er 

clwdm·; it is prncticn\Jy ns warm and neal'ly 

of surface and attrnctiveness to tlw eye it 

mny be said to mrpass the older fabric. In 1880-81 the outtnru of 
ra~hmi1w goods and of shawls was ofiicially put at Rs. 11,04,642, 

nnd this fignre may be taken to exceed somewhat the ontturn for 
1884-85. 

48. The use of pasltm is prncticnlly confined to the districts 

of Ludhiana, Simla, Kangra Proper, Amritsar 
Gujrat nnJ. L:d.10re. 

(1) Ludhiana.-Ottt of the 800 maunds of imported pashm 

(value Rs. 40,000) retained for local manufacture 

are made Rs. 40,000 worth of alwtin (whereof 
Hs. 30,000 worth finds its way to Calcutta, Bombay 
nnd elsewhere in India); Its. 75,000 worth of Rampnr 
chadai's (whereof most at·e exported to Europe, 
Calcutta, !'om bay and hill stations); Rs. 2,000 worlh 
oF jamdww·s, exported to Europe fot' cnrtains at. 

Us. 200 per pair; and Rs. 4,000 worth of garb~ 
chadars, of which half only are kept in tho district. 

(2) Simla.-'l'he ltampur clwdars made at Snhathn, :nd, 

in fact, in almost any of the factori!ls _in tho Ptut~ab, 
are mnch superior to the chadar Imported from 

i:ampur Bassahir itself. A '' Rampto.r khas': cha~ur 
can be bought for lls. D to 13J and tbe stze bemg 
g feet by 4k the rate is St to 5 annas per square 

foot. A Sabathu cltadar 12 feet by 6 goes from 
B.s. 25 to Its. 4·5, or 5:/i to 10 anuas per square foot. 
'l'here is ouly a small colony of pasl!m weaver~ at 
Sabathu, and the outturn is 70 chadars and 80 pteces 

of alwdn. I £ d 
(3) Kaugra Propcr.-Pashmin.a factories are on y oun 

nt Nurpnr and Tdloknnth. ThirLy ma~mds of pas~om 
are used in local maunfnctnro. Amltkw·, pashnnna 



with silk embroidery rrork, is made at Ntirpn1·1 Lilt 
tJw style and oxecntion are very inferiot· to tho genuine 
Kasltmi1· amlilmr. 

(4) A1m·itsar.-'l'his city impol'tS all the different sorts 

of iucluding 3,000 maunds o{ Wall(lb ShaM 

GOO to 700 maunJs of "R:nnpur'i pa,~hm," most 
of which is probably not real pr:lslnn, A large quan
tity of gm·bi clwdm·s is made in the cHy. 

(5) G1q'rat.-'l'he used is 2 maunds Kashmiri nnd 

344 ( Wahrlb SM!ti) ; and the value of the 
manufactures is Rs. 38,\18'1·, "·hereof two-thirds al'e 
exported. 1'he quality lws deteriorated, and tho cause 
can easily be tmderstood to be the excessive usc of 
the Persinn mntorial. 

ThMe is no special imformation about the Lahore industrv. 

49, In shawl-maldng there is a comparatively minut~ division 

Shawl m:mufnctol'y, of labor; :md tlw decline in tl1e trnde hns made 
it for all the different classes of work-

report states that tllo 
Jiem, but regulnr 

takes ten days 
0 ''et· a pattern and gets ns. 2 to R'i. 15 it. He dr:ms tho pat.tern 

\Yilh ink on white paper, the colors, &c., being indicated by teclmical 
marks, 'l'ho tara!tbcmd, to whom the pattem is made over, then makes 

the prope1· nnmbm· of reels, and at his direction another man 
ta'lim), whose pay is Rs. 3 to lls. 4 

the pnpers to guide the weavers. The 
1,000 reels; but, the mohmTir ta'lim being in l1is 
ings do not exceed annas S per diem. Tho pupil 

the weaving, docs not earn more than 1 anna per dim.1 nowadays; 

and tho who sow~ pieces of fabric together with silk to make 
dosltalas shawls), gets 4 annas a day when working; but Lis 

~mployment is not continuous; nnd as the single shawl is corning 
Hlto f.wor both among Europeans and natiw~s, tho 1'afugm·'s position 
is gradually becoming more aud mo1·e wretched. lie, howev0r, alRo 
gets 3 annns pet· diem for washing shawls when there are any to wash. 
There. is also tlte puzgw·, who picks out loose tln·eads and gives tho 
shawl .a smoo~h appearance. Shawls arc malle chielly in Nnrpur 
nud Tr·J!oknaUJ m Kangra, where the number of factol'ies bns fallen 
from SO to 20 in the last 20 years and in Gujrat. 

.... 
50. The c:tuses given for the decline in the export of sh:nvls 

and otlJcr pa8hmina goods are ,.arions. 'I'he 

persons concerned put it down to the check 

causecl by the &iege of Paris by tl1e Germans, 
being- foemerly the chief cmiomm·, and to a subsequent 
fnshion in Europe. I am inclined to attribute the decline 

rathet· to adulteration in the manufacture! to the success or the 

R:unpur c!tadw· illdnslry in li'.ngland, to the wrmt of ingenuity in 
the production of new nud nrtistic design~, and to tl10 evil effect of 
the Jmrd water of N urpur on the material used. The change of 
fashion is a good deal the result of these causes; and fot· the miser
~Lle wag-es !lOW to be got improved work is lmrdly to be expected 
in tho future. 

51. Wool illtendeU for colored namdas is dyed, but, with this 
exception, dye is always applied to the yarn or 

the made fabric. Th~ variety of dyes used iB 
sn great that a mere enumeration of them all would he too len[l'thv 
for such a mport a~ this. The chief colors are red, blue, turq17ois.e 
Llue ({truza), yellow, green nud black. 

Dyeing. 

(a)-Red, made with cochineal, needs three tolas of cochineal 
for one yard of cloth or quarter seer of thread. The 
cochineal is put into boiling water, in which the cloth 
is immersed, nnd then sulphuric acid and saltpetre in 

certain proportions are added. The ·drying is done 
in the shade. If a deep rod is wanted the cloth musf; 
then be put in boiling wnter, to which four tolas of 

turmeric, one chittak pomegranate seeds, two chittaks 

of sulphuric acid and saltpetre ha\'e been added. Tho 

g1rlana,r shade of red is made by doubling the turmeric. 
(b)-A common rod is also made from lac, got from tl1e ber 

(Zizyplws jujuba), the kikar of Siud (Acacia A1·abica), 
the dhak (Butca f1'ondosa) of Hindnslan (not of tho 

Pnujah), the banpn (Ficus Indica) and the pipal (Ficu~ 
1'eliqiosa). 

(c)-Blue (nil a) is made in many sha(les,, thr; basis being in
digo and the fixing material chiefly sulplmric acid, 

Turquoise blne (fi1'ttza) is made fi.'om an imported dye 

with alum added during tho process. 
(d)-Yellow is D'Ot in many ways. One concoction used 

contains '"'alwlbir (Datisca cmmabina), turmeric and 
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alum; :mother Kcsu, or the nower of tl1e pains or 

dlmk (Butea jro11dosa), lYhich, however, gives only 11 
transient dye. Yellow may also be got ont of tho 

rind of pomrgranate (m1spdl) with some f-ixing sub. 
stance added. 

(e)-Green can be got by dyeing fhst for blue mal then fot 
yellow, ns is done in Kuln, or by adding to tho con
coction for blue, turmeric, alwlbi1• and alum. 

(/)-Black is made in many ways. In the hills green wnlnut 
shells arc nsetl, and the black color produced is very 

intcm~ and lasting. Another deep black is got from 

indigo adJed to a fermented compound of gur, ata 
and the refuse after iron is smelted. 

In dyeing wool such substances as sulphuric acid and lime are 

added merely to help the wool to absorb tho color. dkalbir is used 
with the same object. 

Woollen fabrics requiring blenching are exposed to the fumes of 

bnrning sulphur. Aniline dyes ns used in the province are never fast, 

I understand that their use is increasing. 'l'he ,qarbi clwdr1r (paslnnlna) 

can only be dyed lcluild, but is generally nnd.rod. Dyer!! are generally 

a sepamte caste, and lhey are, as compared to spinners and weavers, 
well off. 

52. Goats' Lair (jat) is used in most districts for making ropes, 

Goats' hair. 

Cleaning, 

nose-bags, sacking, jlmls for cattle and matting 

for floors. ']'he clonnin,g- and opening np uf the 

hair is done in some districts by laying the stnff 
out on the ground and heating it with a stick. In Hissar it is first 

washed and put into hot ashes to dry, and then the beating is done, 

Lastly, in Iviuzaffatgarh, the bowstring ph:jan is somclimcs employed, 

and tLo hnir is scutched; and both in Muznffargarh nnd in Gl0ranwala 

it seems tlmt a modified form of the bowstriug is nlso used. A peg 

is stuck into the ground and a string tied to it. The other cud of tho 

string is fastened to a stick in the operator's hand, and the goat's hair 
is Ueposited on tho ground over the string, and the string is mado to 

'vibrate by being slackened and suddenly tightened up with a jerk. 
Sometimes there are two pegs at a short Uistance apart, in which case 

each peg has a string, the further ond of which is attached to the 
operator's stick. 
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Spinning of goafs' hair is done \Vi!.h tlw clun·Hi hnt IMI'A com~ 
monly with the dlterna. Double th1·tmds nre 
twisted just as woollen twist is made, and ropes 

ha.nd~twisting, gcmerally of three strnnds, 

Weaving. 

is done on a smnll loom without shuttle. 1'he plncA of 

the shnttle h;, as in . Clll'jll?t·woaving, tnkPu by a 

stick, to which the woof llll'e:td is ntt:tcLed ~nd 
which is worked through the warp tlu·ends altemntely as it meets 
tnem. 

53. C:tmels' hair (milsse, mallas) is twisted h.~' hnnd :md 

Carn~ls' lmir. not spun. It mixed with hn.ir to m:dw 
sacking nnd with cotton is nsed for the 

to make bltakla cloth (Hissar); but it is mostly used for rope~ 

province of persons in the v:trions pro-
em. cesses, and the £gures the census report of 

pro- 1881 Would cel'l-ainly be ns ncnrl;· corrrct as :rn~r 

guesses I could make in the case of wea\'el·s 
nnd other special castes. 

WorkerA in pnslm1 have diminished in Illlmhers, and so hnve shawl
m~kers, who are chiefly Kashmlris. 

I he sl10arors belong to uo special class and do not work exclnsil·ely 

nt shearing. Seutchers are iu some places of a special cagte, ·bnl oven 

they do not livo solely by scutching; and in many places any lllilll of 

the sweeper caste will scutch wool, and here and tbero women of the 
zarniudar class will scutch for themselves. Spinners are in very fe1\' 

distrids a special class, and almost anywhere 1Mll and wpmcn are ready 

lo spin for themselves when occasion arises. The1·e ;n·e regular wea\'61'S 

iu mnny districts, but clwmm·s and ollwr such custos tuke to weaving 

ns Ita alternative business to their caste occnpalion. There is only one 

woollen flLCtory in tho province, if 1he jails he excepted, and llJnt 

Egerton Woollen Mills. Tho employCs there number 250 mon, 

20 women and 2 yonng boys. Tho process of manufacture in those 

mills is such as may be found described in any tcxL book. 

55, The habit of adnlternti.on of ~voollen fhhriesJot· the pm·pM(J 

AUul~er.ation, 
of dcccivin{l' customers is vorv prcvnlPnt in :tll 

those llHIUt~facLmes that .are intcndrd for sale. 
22 
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Be~itlos the pnssing·off of wool ns pnsAm already noticed, we find that in 

shawl~, c!tadars and carpets transient colors are med where fast ones 
are iudispem.able. In several districts where coU.on is clwap that 

mnterial is mixed with tl1e wool, and white c!tada1's that will not blench 

p!'Operly or that are flimsy are loaded with various white powders to 
conceal the defects. Even in tho case of blankets of 011ly medium cos[. 
liness we find, in the Karnal di«trict, a nefarious practice of loading the 

stuff with a preparation of the bark and gum of tlle Kaind1t tree nnd 
ashes of burnt reeds to make it look warm, tllick and heavy. Rein~· 

secrets of the trade, detailed information on such matters is hnrdl:r 

attainable. 

JUTE MANUFACTURES IN THE ALIPORE JAIL, 
From Jute Manufactures Association to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 28th January 1887, 

1 beg to hand you, for tlw informntion of the Committee of the 

Chamber of Commerce, copy of a letter No. 232P. addressed to thi8 

Association by tho Government of Bengal on the subject of the 

competition of the Alipore Jail Mill with privatojute mills, 

No. 232P. 

F1·om Colman 1Iacau/ay, Esq., O.ffg. Chief Secrefm'.'/ to the Government uf 

Bengal, to the Secretary lo the Indian Jute Manufactures Assaciali0111 

Calcutta,_.aated Oalcutta., 14th January 1887. 

Wit.h reference to your letter to the alldress of the Secretary to 

the Government of India, iu the Home Department, dated the 16th 
July ISSG, complaining of the pr~jttdicial effed on the jute madwt 

of the competHion of the Alipore Jail Mill with private jute mills, 

a cop.Y of wl1ieh was fonvarded to this Government for report, 1 am 

directl'd to inform yon that the Lieuten:mt·Governor has made n 

careful enqni1·y inlo the whole question Hlld that the Govertwr.Geneml 

in Council has expressed his concurreuco in the conclusions embodied in 
the following paragraph. 

Z. 'l'he jute industry in tho Ali pore Jail cannot fairly be called nn 

1.m.d~;c b:t:.lr:erence with private enterprise, 'rhe outturu of the 

Alipore Jail in 1885 consisted of 572,030 gunny bags, the wlwlo of 

which were solJ in the open market; and other gnnny goods, to the 

value of Rs, 1,10,825, were supplied by t}J() Jail Mill during that 

/ 
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yonr to certaiT1. departlut:llltfl of G~vermneut. The amotmt of jaii 
interference, therefore, with tho jute trade was ronghlr 5f/laldJs of 

gunny hags. On the other lmud, the total 

ontturu of gunny bags for foreign export only in 

this p1·ovince wa~ over 816"' lakhs, Thoge 

figures do not, ho1vever, represent the whole 
production, for, when the country consumption is added, the total for 

1884·85 stands at Rs. 13,99,39,700.t It sl1ould 
also be observed that the jail gunny is a hand. 

made articleJ for which a lower price is obtniuod. 

The Alipore Jail makes only the description of 
gnnny-cloth known as '' C class," an nrticlo but little used in ell:pOl'ta
tion. It does not, like the outside mills, which are furnished with 

modern macbi1wry, manufacture "twills" or "Hessians'' or 1' corn sac]t~,,'' 
or" E's" or ''salt bags." H will thus be seen that the cnmpetitiott 

of tho Jail Mill with tho outside mills is so insiguifienut both in 
quantity and quality that the jute trade cannot be appreciably affected 

bJ it. This fact has before now been ndmitted by a competent 

authority of the mercantile community in Calcutta, Five or six years 

ago the late 1fr. Cmm, a mnnaging partner of Messrs. Grnbam and 

Company, and at that time President of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Cnlcnttn, mado au enquiry into the subject, and arrived at tlHl 

~onclusion thnt the jail onttnrn wns so small that it could not possibly 

affect the market, and that the quality of goods manufactured by the 

jute mill was iufel'iot• to that produced in private jail mills. 

USE OF INDIAN DRUGS BY ENGLISH DRUG. 
GISTS. 

CALCUTTA., l5t!t September 1886. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have made special 

tnquiries on the subject mentioned in your No. ti~t: of 24th February 

last, the supply of Indian drugs to Messrs. C!Jristy & Co., London, by 
a local firm worki1lg in communication with the Forest Department, 

but find that no firm is willing to undertake business whicU requires 

special knowledge, will demand a large share of time and attention, 

and jg not likely to be remunerative. It has been suggcste(i that the 

best ngcncy for the work suggested by Messrs. Christy & Co. would 
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lie lhC Si1pcriutmHleiit of the Uotailica\ Gardens, an offiCer who would 
Jnmi rlo' ili!fic'ulty in wlll'kiug in- corilmluiicntiorl with tlw Fore~t 

Dt:par.trhent ·mul who be~ir\eS possesses that spccinllm~wlcllgc n~Hl traiu

irig lrbHolntcly lJCCessary to flll); one selecting or dcali11g ihth rl'rugS. ' , 

FrO:ln Go:Vernm8nt of rnma to Chamber. 

No.~ A,-C,\LCUTTA, 2M!t FdJi'Urtry 188G, 

I am d'ircclccl to enclose for iuformation :"l!Hl J~crilsn\ a Cop~· of 

the rorrcsponrlcrwe noted in the 
margin, wlrirlt lw~< arisen from fm 
npplicalion fr•om Messrs. J. C\n-L~ty 

awl Company ·of ]55, Fenclrurch 

Street, l;mHlrHJ, for satrl'plcs of ·ccr. 

tain Indian drugs. 
2. r:I'JJC Forest Department of t.JJC Go,·ernmcnt of TrHlia, n~ 

~xplaincd ir1 tlJC last paragnrph of tllC despatch rHldressc!l to the 

Secretary of State on the 4th ,T uly, cannot take mensuYcs wllic~ 

:might lrad it into commercial relations with individnnls to tlw -prejn. 

dice of private trade, though it is quite williug to dispose in the open 
~arket on a large scale of any raw products which ·can ·be clnssed as 
'minor forest }ll'otluce. It is 110t iz1 a position, however, to undertake 

;111 ngency -for a firm in England as regard~ the collection of small 

.qnanlities of various articles. Such an agency must necessarily-be 
tmdertakciJ by n private firm to whom the sampl(!s, &c., cau be ~cut 

:uHl from whom tl1e cost of collection can be recovered. It hns been 
su~gested to tlJC Govermnent of ludia that the Committee of the 

Beng!tl 'Cimmbcr of Cominerce ma'y po8sihly he able 'to gh·e ·some 

assi~tanec to :Messrs. Christy aud Company iu the matler, nud I am 

to a~k whctLPr the Corrmittec can suggest any firm which would bo 

willing to place itself in commuuieation with the Foreat DcJmrtment 
of the Govemrncnl of lllllin and :1\fesst·s, Chri~ty and Cumpauy. 

To lli8 Excellency the Right Hmwrab/e the Got·ernm·. General of India 

in Council,-dalcd India Office, London, 12th Feb,·JWry 1885, 

I forward, for yom· iufonmtion, a copy of corrc~powleuce 
k 'With Messrs. 'l'homas Christ.y and Co. ·on the 

subject of ohtainiug samples of certain drugs 
from India. 

2: You will observe lhnt they lzrL\'e been 'informed·tlzat·tlzis- office 

cannot assist them in obLainiug the drugs through the Forest Depart~ 
mont,,but I shall be .glad to receive, fOl· commntlicatiou to JUe~sr's. 
Christy, allY information whieh yonr Rc\'Cuue nud Agricultural 

Department can furnish eoHccrnizzg ll1esc or .other Jlroducts likely to 

lwc11me commerciully vulnable iu l~uropo. It i~ possible that iufor

mntioH, such as a Furest Officer might he t>Llc to furnish, might enable 

thiollrm to pro~ceutc theit• useful enterprise more succ~E:ssfnllv-:in 
n!Jje,ct to. which I nt.tacl~ impol'lauce and which I slzould b; glad 

to fprwarcl. 

~IF.ssns. 'J'nol\L\.S Cunrsn· .1xn Co. 

2430-81, dutcrl London, 18t~t 

We are trying to bring ~op~c ~f ,the Indian .dr.ugs into noti~e 
,at)cl use in this country, anrl as we rcq~ir.e .sol)lc satn}Jlc& of drugs, 

procured fresh in Iudia, will you ple:\se inform ns to wlwm we 
pught to n;tl~l;:e app,licatiou with detail. 

I am directed by the Secretary of .StaLe for Iudia to a.ekuowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 1 t!th ultimo, asking to wlwm you 

make application with a vie.w to obtainiug soiUe fresh samples 
Iudia. 

rejJiy I am to inform you that, if yon will forward to .this office 

of the drugs, and gu.apt,itics you require, a copy of your letter 

transmitted to the Goverumeut of lJJdia with a 1·eqnest tlza.t 

you may .Le placed in communicatio.n with some o11e who is able to 

~upply tlze samples in question. 

,Prom MEssns. ~l"HONAs CH.RISTY A!<JJ ,Co. tr1 the Undei'-S.ecretq!'!J of Statp 

for India,- No. JiJ5, dated London, H_tl1- JartUar,IJ ~88.5. 

We beg to ack,uowledgc l'eccipt of yonr letter of 8tl1 iustant 

reganliug our .application _to you for obtaiuiug fi·om India sampl~;s 
ofd1·ugs. 

So far we lnll'c obtained onr supplies from a Jwusc in Bombay, 

but we should like to get -them direct from tJJC difi'ercnt lfot:Ctilry 

ia India. rl'lzosc dmgs which we more jlal'tieularly 

to get prices of are, lir:;t, '' i:ioap Bt!rric~," lwowu iu ludia 

under dill'ereut native names nccordiug to the districts, but tiJC 
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botanical. name is rl Sapiudus emnrginatus.n TlJcse nrc well known 

tl~roughout Indir~, aud our prospects so fur are being able to get orders 

for tons at a time, pt'ovidiug, of course, the 11rice meets with our 
views. 

There is also the seed of rr Sizygium Jnmholnnum ''known in 
India as ''Eugenia Jambolnna" or "jambool." 'l'his ser.d has· n 
powerful action in diabetes. or this, however, the quantity received 
will not exceed one cwt. at a time, which would also be the case ns 

regards t.hc root of the 11 lthiuacenthus communir," which is ·known 
ll]so as ''Toug Pang Chong.'' Thi~, however, may not be found in 
most. of the districts in Inrlia. 

The bark of the '' Hymcnodictylou e:xcels'um " we are also tryioi: 
to get, but so far the price charged by our correspondents has entirely 
stopped its commercial application. If one of your departments woulrl 
Jet ns know what this would cost per cwt. and per ton no doubt we 
could make a good shipment. 

'Ye are also importers of the roots of" Aconitum lwtcropllyllum '' 
or" Himalayan Aconite" root, as well as the "J\{adar" bark, known 
in' various districts as "Ak." 'fhe botanical name of tllis is "Cnlo
tropis gigantea," and in India it is largely used for the extraction of 
fibre, the par~ of the tree that we want being the root bark carefully 
dried. 

We also have usc for the "Hydrocotylc Asiatica," a herb used 
rather largely in India as a remedy for snake-bites, &c. It is a hcd> 
'vhich requires most careful drying on account of its proporlies, which 
arc very easily spoiled. This is also a drug which, owi11g to the ltigh 
price charged by the dealers in Bombay, is very much handicapped. 

We more particularly want, not only these new dru~s CJJUmcratCil 
above, hut we should like suggestions made to us of :l.Ily 11ative remedy 
or tlrng or even products which could be turned to commercinl accouut 
in this country. VVe are very large introducers of new plauts and 

seeds, a11d have every opportunity for making a success of them. We 
shall feel greatly obliged for any help yon can give us in the matter. 

[We send you a bound copy of 11 New Commercial Plants," sO 

that your correspondents may see what you are doing. ] 
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f,·ont J. A. GooLn:Y, EsQ., Under-Secretary of State for India, to Mn:ssR~; 
TII0][.\.6 Crm!S'fY AND Co.,-No. 87-85 R. s. and c.,·dated India 

O!Jlce, London 12th February 1885. 

In continuation of my letter of the 8th J anuat·y I am directed 
by the Sect•etary of State for lntlia to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of ~he 14th January in which yon specify the dmgs of which 
you wish to obtain samples from Iudia. 

Frorn your previous letter it was understood that the clruus wltich 
you wisl1ed to procure were at preseu~ commercially uuknow:, but as 

it appears that you have been in the habit of obtaining them through 

11 Bombay firm, I am to inform you that this office is unable to assist 
you in the ma1mer desired, as it woulcl be au interference with private 
trade. 

'!'he corr-espondence has, however, been forwarded to the Govern

ment of India wi~h a r~qucst that any information available regurdiug 
the products mentiOned tu your letter or other similar products may 
be furnished to this office for communication to you. 

To the Right Ilonorahle Lonn RJ..NDOLPII Onuncrrrr,r,, Iler Naje8!y'8 Secretary 

of Statefm· India,-Nu. 12 of 1885, dated Simla, Wt July 1885. 

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lonl
~hip's Despatch No. 17 (Statistics and Commerce), dated the 12th 
February 1885, iu which a11 enquiry is made with reference to a 

request recei\'ed from Mcsst•s, Christy & Co., for samples of certain 
Indian drugs, whether any information can be ~upplied concerning 

tlwsc or other products likely to prove of commercial value in 
Europe. 

2. In reply, we hava the honor to inform your !Jordsl1ip 
th~t a comJJletc Dictionary of Indian Economic Products, including 

a detailed account of eacb, is under p1•eparation in our Revenue and 
Agrie11ltural Department, and will, together with an Index collection 

of specimens, be available at the Colonial ami Indian Exllibition to 

be held in 1886. It is s1rggested th:tt ~fessrs. Christy & Co. ~honlci 
procure a copy of the work when ready, and should apply for duplicate 

specimens uf any portions of the collection which they may clesire to 
obtain, 

3, As regards the drugs, of which special mention is made by 
Messrs. Christy & Co., we enclose a memorandum by :i\'Ir. G. \Vntt, 

M.B.J the Officer engaged iu the compilation of ~l1e Dictionary, a uri 



would suggeSt that tlie memorandum he communicated t~ M<'~~r• 

C!u·isty & Co, It will be observed that aH the prod netS ~pedfiecl ar~ 
well known aurl e·asily procumhle. Messrs, Chri~ty & Cn., however, 

appear to be anxiou~ to receive some direct assistance in <~btaining 

lru·ge quantities of them either through the For·est Departmerrt or 

otlierwise .. \Ve fully ()oncnr in the view expressed in yonr 'rJordship's 

reply to ?lfessrs. Clrrist.y & Co., tlrat it "'ould he inr.xpedient. for 

Government to take any mcasmes which might lend it int.o comm~r

cial relat.ions with individnah to tlre pr·ejudice of private tr·irrle, We 

would, however, recommerrd tlmt l\re~srs. Clrristy & Co. he infornH'd thnt 
the Forest Department in ench Province is alwayR prepar•cd tO dispose 

in the open market of any mirror fore~t pmdnce for· which there is 

likely to be a demand on a lnrgc scale, antl that if thev will inform 

the Forest Department corlUCrncfl of the prices which tl:ey are prc

pnred to 1iay for the different articles required hy them, they will he 

informed whether the latter cnn be s.npplied, 'l'hfl price~ statorl. bv 

Messrs, Cl1risty & Co., F-honld they wish to avail tl1emsClves of tlri~ 
ofl'er, shoulrl be calculated on t.he assnmpt.iou thnt the articles will h~ 
delivei'ed to au Agent in Inrlia. Our Forest Department will al\\'r<y~ 

be ~lad to supply samples of any forest. prorltwc, for which a lar~e 
rlemand is likely to spring up, to the I1Hiian A!:;euts of any firm which 

is pl'eparecl to defray the actual cosr, of collection nnd trnn~port. 

Note by Ur. IVAT1' ·on Nessi'S. Ghrisf.ll and Co.'s application, ilaled 

the 18!/t Dece'!Jber JSg,J,, to the Secrela,·g of State for India, for 
sample.~ of certain drugs .from India. 

I am of opinion that tl1c collections now unrler preprmr.tio"n 

for the London E:-chihition shonlrl be allowed to ~cn·e the purpose 

of bringiug the indi~cnous dt•ngs of Inrlia before the Euglish public. 

It is difficult to suggest a way in which Go1·crnment migirt 

tempol'arily foster an intere~t in little known pmduct.~, hnt, in t.hc 

absence of ~orne estnblishcrl pri1•atc I wonlrl Sn!{gest. tlrat it 

wonlrl he prcfcr·ahle to follow tho conrse bv the Gol'Crllmerrt 

of Bengal in 1851. wit.h rrg:ll"fl to rhea fi"bre, 1::uncly, to comign ·a 

gnantit.y of :my given prorlnct to he solr\ in lJorulon to tl1e higlrest 
hi1l1lcr. This w_oulrl enable Mr. Christy to parchase the consign· 
ment, ifl~e cho~e to do so, 

I oll~OJ'\'c t.har. ~{r, Christy wishes for information r·egarding

bf -Sonp Bcl'l"ics-(8apinrlus emarginatns)-Bcsirles this spccie3 
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there are lmlf-a-do7,eu ot.bcr soap substitutes, wltich· in tile ha:nds 

of tire Em'O}Jean dyers seem likely to become of cOmmercial im

portnrrce. 'l'hese will he fully described iu the Dictionary. 'l'J 1e 

species spceially tbentionerl by Mr. Christy is a common large one 

thr'orrghout Iurlia. Auy Calcutta n::.erchant could easily nrrange 

to supply tons of the nuts to order. 'l'his is purely a commercial 

Hli'air, nrrd with the cxceptiou of" sending large samples of all the 

soap-nuts to Lonrlon, and even presenting M:r. Chl'isty witlr samplcB 

and definite information regarding tlrcm, I do 110t think Gorem~ 

ment cnn do anything. :Mr. Purdon Clarke nnd I lmd a· conversation 

on this suhject. He rominrlcd me of the desirability of haYing 

~011p-rrnts well represented. '!'here are certnin c:ll'eets in dyeing, 

which the manufacturers now find that t!rey can do better on 

clnth washed with soap-nuts tlrau 011 clotlr wasl1cd witlr tire best 

Errglislr soap. A large t.rade seems likely to take place hr tiJCse 

nuts, fnr which I would strongly recommend that ·we sl10nld he 

pl"(~pared by having large quantities of cacl.r Vlrr.icty nt tire London 

Exhibition, where they would be available fot· expcrimeut. 

2ud.-Eugenia jambolana,-'Jhe seeds of this plant have, Mr. 

Christy says, a powerful effect in dinhetcs. 'l'he tree is common 

in Bengal, aud auy native. drug-sell('!' could supply n11y qnautity 

of the scetls, An order wonlU., howcYer, be purely experimental, 

ns the me of the seeds is by 110 means established. lio,·ernment, 

with the view of gcttiug a report on tltis subject, mi.:.:llt ;~gree to 

procure a lnwdrcdwcight or so for Mr. Christy. 

3rd.-Hyrncnodictylon cxcelsum.-1\'It• . .Christy wi.o.lres tl1e Gol'crn~ 

me11t of India to procme for him the bark of this tree at a lower 

figure tlrnn Iris correspondents have ldthcrto supplied it, Without 

kuowi11g what J\-"lr. Christy lws been Jmying, tlris would he a risky 

uudcrtakitlg. 'l'lte tree is common fmm Chota Nngpur to tlte 

Western lJcnin~ul:1. 
4th.-Aconitum heleropliyllwn.-'l'his article is sold in eycry 

bnzar in India, anrl a lat•ge 'internal trnde is done in it, Were Mr. 

Clrristy to a~k any Calcutta merchant to procure a ton of it for him, 

there wonld be no difficultv in complying with "his wishes. 

5tlt.-Calot1·opis giga~lea.-'l'he ak is one of tl1c commonest 

ron(lsidc bushes throughout "India, covering collccth'~ly. tl1o~tsands 
of square miles. ''l'!tc plant is well known everywhere, hut IS trot 

found in tl1e forests. ln Oudh it is particularly ibtiudant, but a"ll 
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Europe might be supplied. with the ror,ts from the immediate neigh. 

bourlwod of Calcutta, aud any native drug*scller would gladly supply 
1\:fr. Christy with.any quantity he might desire. 

6th.-Hydrocotyle Asiatica.-This is 011e of the most plentiful 

proc11mbeut weeds in Bengal. An unlimited supply ex.ists all round 

Calcutta and can be got for tbe labor of collectiug it. Indeed, Mr. 

Christy might easily meet all demand~ from the English species 

which .-{oes not differ materially from the I1tdian. The plant is not 

one which the Forest Department is likely to supply, as it does not 
inhabit the forests proper. 

:Mr. Christy specially desires the aid of the ~'a rest Department, 

lm~ of the list he gives only Nvs, 1 and 3 could he supplied by that 

Department. 

From Her Maje.~ty'8 Secretary of State for India, to the Government of lniUa1 

-No. 100 (Staf8. 9' Gomce.), dated India Office, London, Btlt October 1885~ 

With reference to your letter No, 12 (Agriculture) of the 4th 
July last, I forward herewitl1, for your information, a copy of a 

letter, dated the 24th Augn~t 1885, received from Messrs. T. Chl'i~ty 
& Co., in reply to Dl'. Gem·ge Watt's memorandum of the 16th 
April last, 

2. I shall be glad to receive any furtlJCr observations which 

the Goverument of your Excellency may see fit to offer on the 

subject of this COl'tespou1lencc. While I adhere to the view refeJ-rcrl 

to in the 3rd paragraph of your letter dated 4th July last, that i:t 
is undesirable for your Government to enter iflto commercial relations 

with i1Hlividuals, I do not lose sight of the importance of encourag~ 

ing and assistiug, so far as m:ly be practicable, and not inconsistent 

with that view, persons who are endeavouring to introduce new, 
Iudiau products to European markets. 

From MEssus. T. CnniSTY & SoN, London, to tlw Secret my of Stat~ for 
India,-datcd London, E. G., 24tk Auguat 1885. 

We are in receip,t of yottr favor of the 21st instant, No. R. S, 
and C. 1300, nnd, considering carefully what led to this concspondeuce, 

we are somewhat surprised at the tone of the letter that has been 

addressed to us in the form of a minute signed by ·Dr. George. WaLt; 
dated the 16th A1Jril last. 
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When the Indian Museum and the representatives of that Depart

JIICUt were in ·Loudon, there was no difficulty for us to get any 

nl'ur mation we required, but when· the whole of ti1is valuable 
museum and its contents were transferred· to Kew; and· ·n !Brge 

portion of it bnmt and wilfully destroyed, for any information ·we 

required it was necessary for ns to apply to India, and we therefore 
at your sugg-estion of 8th Jan nary· se·ut to your offi~e a list of the 

products that we thought we could introduce if we could get them 

at.prices 11Uch as rulerl in the interior of India. We had told you.wc 

were not aeqtminted with the names of any body who furnished these 
drngs from their sources, nor were we aware of the sources of ·these 

drugs. 
We further in formed you that our object was to try and introduce 

t1wse Indian products in quantity and so benefit our Indian posses- -

~ions, as we were led to understand that the "Commissioners of 

Forests wete most.auxious to get mauy of tlJe proilucts known in 
Euglish markets!' 

Some of the gentlemen in your department are well aware 
of the success that hM attended our introduction of the Chaulmugra 

oil,· which is prepared from the seeds of Gynocardia udorata, which 

nOw comes here in large quantities, ']'he Maltwa we were introduc

ing successfully as a cattle-food, and this has only been checked 

by the unfortunate dep1·ession in the sugar trade, Ajowan camphor 

seed fol' the mauufactul'e of 'l'hymol we are also receiving in quantity, 

and now that the natives know that we require it in a .clean state 

free from other matter, no doubt its consumption will greatly increase. 

R!tinacanthus comm~tnis .-Dr. George W ntt does uot refer to 

this drug, 

Soap herl'ies (Sapindus emarginata).-We regret if Dr. Watt 
feels that we are auticipating his exhibit next year at the Colonial 

Exhibition at Kensington, but we would remind you that experiments 

were completed with regard to these uuts, and we \~·ant them in 

quantity, aud this is why we have applied to the India Office to know 
the source, 

No doubt there will be many other valJlable products brought 

before us wllich we shall gladly assist in testing. 

Eugenia jambolana.-We note this is a tree common in Bengal, 

nnd that any native drug-seller could supply any quantity of the 
seeds, 



III face of- tltis not gi\·eu the Ii.nme of nuy rl 1·ug.·seller 
in ,Bengal or of any on(': who cau sitpply- us with the. seed. If ll'e 

were, we should be ouly too glad to seud for some hundredweights 

!Jf it. H. the Goverumeut requir_e~ a report upon this drug we shn!l 

be glad to furnish it, if the documents we have already publislted nre 
not considered snfficieut. 

Hyme11Pdictylo1~ excelsu-n ("a tree common from Chota Nagpnr 

to tl1c \Vcstem Peuiusula,")-Wc are asked the price we ha\'c been. 

puy,ing for the bark of this.'' common trDe»; it is -2s. 8d, per pO\llllL 

Naturally this price eJttirely llrcclndes its large cousumptiou iu this 

coup. try. 'l'his we w.nutcd in commercial qnautities, 'l'he experiments 
lwvc been completed and the reports published. 

Acouitwn heterophyllum.-\Vc have found a European -merchant 

·w l10 It as rctunwd to llldia aud llils promised to get u,s supplies of 

this drug at commct·cial pl'ices. 

.Calo.tropis r;.igantea.-..'l'I.Je above reply equally applies to this 
drug. 

.Bydrocot,l}l-:. Asiatica ....... \Ve .are prefectly aware of the English 

·Yari.ety (Cotyledon umbilicus). We note you are unable to supply 

us :with Jh.e lltdiau variety, aud t.\mt it grows largely in Calcutta. 

In our lust edition of ."New Commercial Plauts," ·No. 8; 
puhlisltcd iu Ap1·i! 1884·, there is a most valuable repo1·t from lnriia 
of 25 cas,Gs tbat lt!l.i'e been treated with this drug by IV. A. iTHye

siugha, Assistant Smgeou te~ the Gorerumcut Di8peltSary, Ceylon 

'\Vc scud you .another copy of No. 8, so tltat it may be aHmud 
when you are r.eading this letter. 

lu .couclusiou, w.e w.ould remind yon that our object"is to 

find out a cultivator or a collector of t.ltesc dn1gs iu the pal'ls o-f 

the. counlry where tluy grow, s.o tlwt -we may lmvc -the opportut1it.y 

of iu~tructiug the collector how to pz·cpare the drugs for shipm~nt 

nnrl the quantities to collect nt the time of year wlteu tl1e sap i~ iu 
tl1c bade 

THE SILVER QUESTION. 
V mtY considerable difi'or.ence of . opinion was pro01.(oked 

last by the ap.pointmont of a Com.mis8ion at home to 
into questions connected --with the currency. The 

Committee w.ere asked by the ·Government of India tO 

ascertain the Yie\\'s uf the Chamber for the information of 
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Mr. D. ~L Barbonr, the Secretary tci the Gm·crmnent of 

Inrlin iil the Financial Department, ,,;ho had been ·appointed 

Connhission n·s the of' this ·counti-y. 
iw· qitestion· which come bcfOJ1o the members 

c1 nring recent years has provo-ked ·such . 1ride 
of opinion as this -difl'erences which it is not the 

jll'O\'ince of the Commi ttoc to attempt to reconcile, bl't 
1vhich they mn only acknowledge ·as placing tho sih·cr que.S· 
t.ion otttside the pale of practical and prof1tab1e discu8sion. 

nlect the wishes of the Government hf India a tneet~ 
'caJlecl to disCuss tho s·ubjoct, and the 

ii\ a cit'cul::tr issued to members endeavoured to -hx a 
bi1 which the vie\Yi'i of members might be elicited. A notice 
;ras a'lso -sent round n.ski.ng mem hers to send in to the; 

office any resolutions they might desire to l1ri"ng forward. Tc 
tills notice no answers were rccoi•~ed. The circular placing 

the t·esolution of the ·Cotnni.ittcc before the ntembers called 
forth forty replies, of which twenty-seven were in fayor of,· 
~hcl thirteen against,· the i·esohttion. Looking. to this· result, 

and having regard to the strong opinions entertained by 
lh~i1y, ";hose opinions ·are entitled to e\•ety respect, ·the 
Committee cn,mc to the conclusion thn.t no nseful pnr.pose 

could be served by holding the meeting :is intended, 
and thctefore postponed the matter sine A gcnernl 

Opi1iitm appears to prevail that the Commission will lead 

to no pmctica1 result, and. that .the silver difficulty:, like 
so many other difficulties involving vast ·and conflicting 

interests, ·n'mst be left to settle itself. \Vithont, therefore, 

Committing themselves or the Chamber to any opinion, .tl1e 
Committee content them8clves with hero publishing for 

information, n.nd without criticism or comment, some of 

the papers which have reached them. 

THE CUllltENCY 00'IMJSS!ON. 
Lo]'(l RanUolph Churchill, the Clwnctillor of the Exeltcrpwr, 

:inh'ouueed in the House of Commous, on the 7lh Seplember 
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f,Jmt. tllC following gentlemen hnd been nominated to serve 011 the 
Currency Com mission : The .Right Hon, A. J. Balfom, M.P. 
fChainnan), the Right Hon, Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., Mr. 
Leonard Courtney, M.P., Mr. IJionel Cohen, M.P., Mr. W. H. 
Houldsworl.h, 1\.LP., Sir John Lubbock, M.P., Mr. D. 1\.f. BnrLout· 
(Sect·etnry l..o the Government. of ltHlin, Department of Finance nnd 
Commerce), Mr. John \V. Birch (Director of the Bank of England), 

Sir Thomas H. Fanet·, the Ron. ·w. Fremnntle, C.B. (Deputy 1\'!'nster 

of the 1\.{in~) and Mr. J. R . .Bullen Smith, C.S.I. (Member of the 
Council of India). 

He also informed the House that the Commission will not 
inquire into the unsatisfatory condition of the gold, silver and copper 
now in circulation, nor will i~ be within the scope of the Commission 
to'' include the cousideration as to the advisableness of fncilitating 
commercial trnnsactions and elementary education by introducing a 
decimal cnt·t·ency into tl1is country and India." The Government 
are distiuctly of opinion that that is a very bold assumption, and tLat 
so far fmm facititntiug elementary education or commercial trnnsactions 
the introduction of a decimal coinage might ba ve a directly contraJ·y 

.e[ect. 

The following is the Treasury 1\.fimtte with regnrd to the appoint. 
ment of a Roynl Commission:-

"The FirRt Lord and the Chancellor of t]JO E::;;:chcquer call tl10 attention 

of tho Board to the tl1ird Report of the Royal Commission upon the Depression 
of 'l'rnde, recommending that a special inquiry into the group of questions which 

relate to the currency should be set on foot nnd conducted under an order of 
refcrcnco so as to include all branches of the subject. 

"Tho for such an inquiry as the Commission suggests is confirmed 

by the evidence of nn::;;:icty widely felt both here nnd in Indb ; and the First 
Lord and the Chancellor of the E:x:cheq1wr, considering thnt t!w advice of the 

distinguished men who conslituted the Commission is entitled to the utmost con· 

silver. 

these changes. 
duty of tho Commission to investigate tho causes of 

"And especially to inquire \dwthcr thoy am due-

" (1) To the depreciation of ai!ver; or 
"(2) 'l'othe of gold; or 
"(3) To both 

"2.-lf they should find the change~ to Lc due to tho depreciation of silrer~ 
lhcy would then inq11irc whether such appreciation nrises from increase of ~upply 

3.11 

Gr clitninution of demand, or from Loth ; and they would endeavour to nscm·L!~ln 
which thescdifl'crcat causes havo opernted. 

lindtho tohcdue to the 

arises from the 
of gold 

of supply 
would eudmwour to 

opemted. 
these different onuses and their respective cffoct~, they 

would ne>:t what l1as been the bcnring of tho changes in the vnlue uf 
the precious metals on the following matters of practical business :-

"I.-India-

'' (a) Upon the remittances of the Government of India, 
"1. }<'or payments on old or fixed contract~. 

"2. l<1or pnymontH on new or current contrnctR. 

"(b) Upon the persons in India who havo to make rmnittnnces hom~ 
in gold. 

"(c) Upon tho producers, merchants nnd tax-payers of Inilia, 

•' {d) Upon merchants and manufacturers at home who tmde with Imlia, 
"II.-The United Kingdom-

" (a) Upon the trade of the United Kingdom with other silHr·using 
couutries. 

"(b) Upon the foreign trudo of tho United Kingdom generally. 

"(c) Upon tho internal trade and indttstry of tho United Kingdom. 

"5-lf tho Commission should como to the conclusion that tho aforesnid ehang~s 
ia tha values of the precious metnlH nrc causing pcnmment or important e\•ila 

arinconvcaicnces to nny of tha iuteresta aboi'O referred to, it would be their 
duty then to inquire whether it is possible to suggest nny remedies within tho 

1ncnts. 

the Legislature or the Government, by itself or in concert with other 
be effectual in removing or p~Hiating the el'ils or iocon-

that this is possibl!>, they 
form which should take and the nw.nner 

be applied. 

and on learning that it is Her ::lfajcsty's plensuro to issue 
givo directions for preparation of the necessary docu-

The first meeting of the Commission will take place enrly in 

Octobet·, for the purpose of arranging the details for taking evide~ce 
11pon the subject of tho pt'ecio us metals. 

CIHOULAR. 
CALCUTTA, 17tlt November 1886. 

Tho Committee of tlte Chaml1er of Commerce1 in common with 
-n members of the ChRmbcrJ have been greatly interested in tho 
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important discussions which. \mi'C !.akrn ph~ee both ~wrc . nu1] in 
]~11',.\aud upon UIC silver questwu-more espeCJnl1y as a Uomnuttee has 

the7r attcuLion been dmwn to the action of the Governmeut or Iodia 
and Lo the appoiutment hy the Imperial Gm•erumcu~ of a Royal Com. 

mission of enquiry into the subject. Upon a qncstwn of such great 

importance, prc,cuting b the enquirer so many si~les and l111'~1h_'ing 

so mm1y interests, it is only to he expected tlmt ~ v_nn~t~ of op.luJon~ 
will be currcut accordiug to the point from winch Indn•JUual tluukors 

appl'OiLC!J it. 

As it mny l1c desirable pending snch an enquiry as tl1nt to IJC 

undertaken by the lloyal Commission that some CO!LilllOn opiuion 

mav he formulated as indicatiug the view held hy tiLe Chamber of 

Co~mr.rce as a body, the Committee of the Chamber have draw11 11p 
for submission to me;tJbeL'S the following resolution, which they at·e 

prepared to support, one member dissenting:-
" ILEsOLUT!ON.-l'he m~mhers of the Cham hot• of Commerce, while 

recognising the incOll\'CUieucPs nrising fmm violent fluct.uiLli<Hts in 

exclmL·ge, consider that the fall iu exchange lm>:~ been, on the whole, 

beneficial to the COLnmet'CC and in.-lustries of India; and they are of 

O}Jiuiou tlmt no circumstances hal'e yet ari~ell which would justify ;my 

interference with li1e currcucy ." 

The Uommittee des1l'C b know if you cau snppnrt this resolution, 
Should yotl !lud your,;elf unable to tlo eo, they will feel obliger] if yon 
'\'ould ·f,1vor thcrn with a short statement of yout' views as early us 

may be convenient. 

MBMOlLANDU}f. 
The benefit the Export 'l'mrlc of India has rlet·h·l'll from the fall 

in exchaugc may be seen by comparing the rate of exdtrLllgc, 

rupee _price of wheat iu Calctttta, aud home vulue of produce of 

almost any two periods during the pust eight years. 

Ta\dug wheat as represcutiug tiLe most important export of 

Calcutta, it is nut difficult to fiud ILow tlLis trade is iufltteuccd by the 

fluctuations in exchange. 

'l'he cost of laying down Indian wheat in tlw ]~uglish market is 

fuuucl by taking the rupee cost of wheat in Calentt.a, com·crting it 
into sterling at tbe exchange of the day, aud adding the co~t of sea 
carriage. 

These nrc practically the only fluctuating components of the 

C, I. E. price of wheat (rupee cost, freight _and exchaugc) ,. aud 'iu 

cci~1 pariug the power of India to compete with other countries in t]1e 

lwmo market, it is only necessary to look at each of these separately 

to learn that it is the effect of low exchange that has gircu India 
the mh·antage in the struggle. 

1.Jihc decline iu sea freights has undoubtedly contributed to tlw 

general fall of prices in the English market, but in comparing the 

pDlfCI'of India to compete with other CI:porting countries, this clement 

in the price may be taken at a fixed rate, as the large supply of tounnge 
aud the rapidity of tonnage movements prncticaliy equalises tl1is cle
ment of cost all over the world. 

1l'herc remains then the cost of wheat at the place of export 
and the rates of exchauge to be taken into account. 

Now iu Juue of 1881 and June of 1886 the price of Cawopore 

wheat iu Calcutta was Its. 2-9 per maund, but the rate of freight 

was~~~~ ~~~G 30s. per ton or Gs. Gd. per qr. 

'l'hc cost of wheat in Loudou was ~~91 ~~~~6 or lOs. 6d. per qr. differ

ence, Of this diifcreuce freights as sho~·11 above couccdc Gs, Gd, per qr., 

which leaves 4-s. per qr. to be coutributed by the fall in exchange 
and olhcr contingencies. 

In 1881 the rate of Exchauge in June was about Rs. 1-·7,:(-, 

3 mjs and iu 1886, B.s, 1-5!, 3 mjs, which represent a reduction of 

2s, 6d, ]lCr q_r., leaving only about Gd. per qr. unuecouutcd for, 
aud this further reduction is probably owing to the decline iu the 
price of gunny bags. 

l<'rom this it will seen that in Oalculta prices were at the same 

lc1·e] iu 1881 uud 1886, aucl yet apart from the question of freight 

iuflueuces we w~re able to sell iu Loudon at 3s. Gd. less nwney. 

20lltJullJ 1886. W. W.l'. 

lMe to be presented to tfte Meeting of Chamber of Commerce on 29!7, 
Octobel' 1886, 

I trust I shall be excused iu druwing the attention of the 

·members of the Chamber to the subject tlJat is to be cousidered at the 

~Iectiug to be held on 2Uth instant. We are summoned to decide 

what steps, if any, should be taken to represent the viell"s of the 

Clwrnbcr before the Royal Commission thnt has been appointed to 

il1quirc into the question of the currency. :My purpo sc iu thi!J 

Pajlcr is not to cuter upon any of the theoretic asrJects of the 
23 7:• 
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question. Tlicsc are to be found in a· satisfactory form in· the· works 
of our great eco'nomists, from. Locke to Giffen on the one side and 
in those of Walker, Sedgwick and Lavcleye 011 the other; and in a 
form not at all satisfactory in the flood of lettm·s and editorials that 
have swa-mped the newspaper columllS for the past three years. '!~he 

swarm 9f currency doctors that have arisen tluring the past decade; 
each to show that there is a serious currency disease and that his 
remedy -is the best and all others bad, has apparently settled d?wn on 
the hiYe of bi-metallism whence to challenge and impugn the , 
conclusions of the old economists. All discussion of the theory of 
currency is consequently narrowed to the special views set forth nuder 
the desiguat.iona, of mono-motallism and bi-metallism. Outside the 
class of men I have named-I mean those who have given. much 
time, thougbt and reading to tho subject-the mass of disputants 
appear to be followers of the one school or the other, according as 

their own interests are affected by eh;wges i11 the relative value of 
silver and gold. If a man has an income here which he wi.slws to 
remit in whole or in part to England, the chances are largely m favor 
of his being a bi-metallist. A law to induce or enforce, or that 
will have the effect of inducing or enforcing, the exchange of 

ten rupees for a sovereign, is regarded as a righteous one ; and, o~ 

the contrary, those who hfl.ve bfl.lances to 1·cceive in England fo~ re: 
mittance to India naturally prefer to get fourteen 1·upees for a sovere1gn; 
and it may be safely inferred that those mainly belong to the opposite 

party, whose S}lecial doctrine is that there shou\a be no legislative 
fixii:Jg of value at alL No doubt the latter is the more important 
interest in India, for after all balances of the \dud are adjusted through 

the medium of commodities and bills there is a large amount of the 

1n·ecious metals shipped to India every year to Jlfl.Y the difference 
that appears to be invariably in favor of India. It Las been asserted 
in some quarters that the effects of exchange are limited to th~. 
difference in value of the balance that may be so paid. But thn.t the 
question is not generally considered to be of this narrow cl1amcter is, 
pretty clear from the fact that the agitation is of wide extent. ~. 
million or two a yefl.l' in the value of the precious metals sent to Ind1a 
is not enough to call forth a Royal Commission to the 
currency. Nor is it sufficient to account for the 
of our Government to the Secretary of State to do something fa 

save tl1e country from grave financial peril. .\Ve have the autlwrity 
of the Indian Silver Association that the state of the currency is 

disaster. ov~r .'the co.unt?, dcp1:cssjog .. ka.d9, .~es~rpyi!.1,g 
soma:Jsm,.wln~lns to end in r~volation. B!lt:w:! 1g~ 

ts rccordu!g these direful disasters .th~tv.(l.l~e 
befalling India, I fiud the burden of ,the complairtt of .bi-m'Qtalii~t~ 
c!s~whcre is·thnt .Iudia and the l~ast general]y .are, becoming 1 _'~~d~tY, 

I wlll,assume that. the question ,is,no~ ,one limi~ed.)!Y 
trade between Indm and other ,COUiltJ:i~s, and. t.\~~t. ,~t 

do~s :lMgely affect the conditioa of the cottlltry in all its material 
interests. At the same time it appcfl.rs to me that ·thrre is much 

in the terms frequently employed to dcscrihe·the·eifects 
and I prefer to look at the under the mo.re 

Pntting 
asiJe, then, reference to theories of CUI'I'ency, I come at' O~ce 
to ,~!tat .is intended to be a practical treatment of the question : h 
dow:.~xclta~ge beneficial to India? Our decision at the meeting will, 
no daubt, be influcncod by the Yiew ihe me_mbers mav, take of that 
question. ·My answet• is in the affil'.mativc. I have. ~om.e .. ~o that 
wnclusion, among other reasons, by -:1. ca1·eful cxaminfl.tion of the 

·tests by which 'the pwgrcss or retrogression Df a·countt·y-is 'UsUally 
gtraged. Happily we am sufficiently advanced irt India as .,to. have· :t 

largc .. unmber of these tests in the informfl.tion tlmt i~ ,supplied in 
the exce'llent administration reports of the difl'ercnt tlcpfl.rtments of 
Govcrnm~ut. Virc hnve not the advantage to be obtained in this 
respect ,by .a ·Poor Law to indicate the ·condition of the lowest 

stra~um of the community nor a clefl.ring house iu banking to 

show the ,extent of the tn;r.nsrtctions of a country; bttt we have aU 
the olher iust~·r1ments that an old nncl highly specialised country 

possesses for snch :t pm·posc. 
are the exports and imports; the shipping e'?ploycd in 

the wol'lcing of internal means of communication by 
iall(l nnd water; the outcome of excise and cttsto,ms .duties; the 
rctl\t'us, of telcg~aph awl commnnicatious, 1and those of 
lUI'ings b:u1ks ; and the of thB country as evidenced by tire 

mte,of interest ou its borrowings. If it he found .that all R\'ailable 
t~ts co.mbiuc in indicating progl'es~ during a period ,off falling 

exchange, it must, I think, be admitted that, whatC\'Cr inconvenience 

may m:ise to qertain sections of the community, tlJC country at large 
Las not1snffel'(Jd from,such,-a cause, or else tlrat t!JC:fall .has acted 
with so:Jittle that it, has not retarded. tl,le advancement of the 
eaunt1is interests, which case i~ is not worth while agitating 
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{or tl~e application ~f a break where there is no retrogression to he 
'cb~cked.· On the other hana, if tho progress is. iu part due .to the 
:~ti_muluS of a low exchange, an agitation for the purpose of 

c:tchB.nge becomes positively pernicious. 
The period over which I shall state the facts, setting forth the 

':material condition of the country, will be within 1873, when silrer 

began· to fall, and the date of the latest official returns-
In 1873 Llw ... £ 57,000,000 
" 1884-85 " 85,000,000 

The Imports were

In 1873 .•• 
" 1884.-85 ••• 

And during the first five months of the current financial year the 

figures show an unwonted expansion of trade. 
· Last year tlw ExporLs "Were 

This :rear 

And tlw Imports-

... £ 

Last year ... , 19,G29,000 
This ycnr ... , 23,320,000 

and this immense increase becomes more marked if the leading 

articles be compared. 
{ lnst ycnr 413,GOO,OOO yn.rds. 

Imports-Grey piece goods ··· this , !i7G,773,000 , 

White do. • .. { i~~~! , i~i;;~i;~~~ 
Colored do. . •. { ih~! ;; i~~;~~~;~~~ ;; 

The Exports tluring the same periods were-

{ lnst year 9,601,000 cwt. 
Of Wl1en.t •·· ••• this , 12,820,000 ,· 

Twist nnd Y nrn ••• . .. { ~~~~~ " ~~·,'~~~·,~~~ ]bs. 

The shipping employed in our sen-borne trade was-
In 1873-8,1 ••• 4.,4G8,000 tons. 

188,1-85 •.• G,GOO,OOO , 

trndo of the eouutry employed-

Coming to Rnilways tlw facts arc-

Lines open ••. 

Gross earnings 

Net earnings 

Passengers carried in 

... 10,379,000 tons. 
17,057,000 , 

J 1875-7G G,083 miles. 
... 11885 ]2,207 

{ 1875-7G £6,071,000 
... 1885 ;£17,880,000 

J 1 875-7G £2,55G,000 
... l1885 ;£9,110,000 

J 1873 22,251,000 
••• \ 1884 70,7701000 
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'i'lw Joss on guaranteed railways in 1873 was £1,4·28,060 

In JSSj there was a profit of £314·,000, a difference of .£t',800,000 

to tLe good. 
Tbe rcnmuc of Go;crnmcnt canals was-

In 187-'i-SG •.• £ 56!1,385 

" 188,1-85 1,540,000 

The information I have about the Post Office is' ScantY. 

~~~liccllast week at the I-Iea1l Office for the administmtion re~orts, 
but I was .referred to the Pust-Mastel·-Geucral, who ia at Simla, 

and aJ\ ·r can state is that the letters passed through the Post b!IicC 

lfCrC-
In 1873-U ... 

" 1882-83 .. . 

]l[oney Order3 ... , 1883-81 .. . 
,, 188-l--Sfi .•• 

Telegraph Messages ... , 1883-8± 
, 1881-8i_i ... 

Snle oi Postage Stamp.:~ , 1883-8,t .. . 

s~;iugs lhnks : The 

1877-78 
188-t-85 

" 188±-85 .. . 

83,fi18 

120,4·38 

The total reYcnuc of the country was

In 1873-U •.. 

IOfl;ooo,ooo 
... 187,000,000 

... £ !H,!JOO 
, 101,000 

" 401,000 
" ,161,800 

" ti51,800 
" 680,300 

Am)unt. 

£, 1,!125,000 

, 3,G58,000 

... £ 57,050,000 

, 1881i-SG ... , 72,327,000 

Excluding the Itlcomc from PLtblie \Vorks the figLlrcs arc-
1.873-7·1 .•. ;t H,OOO,OOO 

1885-86 ... ... "52,000,000 

!hewing an increase or £5,000,000, notwithstanding that £3,000,000 
of taxes were repealed. All the items show au increase. 'l'he land 

TCI'COUe was-

In 1872-73 
, 1885-8G 

And it is estimated Lo produce , 1886-87 

Stnmps.-The income from illCSC was

In 1875-76 

, 1885-7G 

Excise.-Under this l1cad tllC revenue was

In 1875-76 

, 1885-SG 

..• ;£ 21,375,000 

" 22,334,000 ' 

.•• "22,800,000 

:£ 2,830,000 

... " 3,655,000 

... ,e 2;llH,OOO 
, J,un,ooo 
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:.r"wo facts are incidentally .mwtioued ihat bear histimon 1 
the I~provcmcut _of the conUitiou of the people. 'l'hC otte'is'~hir~ 
there 1s a reductiOn of £05,000 under Law anrl JuStice, whicli is 
!wrtly accounted for by a_ lowe1· convict p6pltlation; aild tlHi: othc 
ls. that the l~nd .l'cvenuc ls more easily colleded. An instance i: 
given of a d1stnct where tho normal arrears amounted to 75 lak!Js 

but arc now only 45 lakhs, 
'l'he financial credit of the couutry stands thus: T6D.' yearg 

ago the_ avernge rate of borrowings was about 4·} per cent~ It is 

now a httle more tlmu 3 per cent. with the rcsuft tliat' 
partly to conversions of the older loans, the sum of 1 

anuually is not increased, although ihcrc has been an additiou of 

£50>000,000 to the capital of the clcbt. 
If thes~ facts. show that the couutr)' i~ not on tho rond 'tO ruin, 

as the·. Ini!wn Silver Association Ueclarcs_ it to Ler but j~ 

advaiJ~mg aL a remarkalllc pace, there remains the question: 

·wlwt .Is the l'rogress due? 1dr. Mole~ worth, who is at the ]1c11d of 

~he bt-metallists ill this country> says that any iucrcase 0 [ t1 1e trade 

's due solely to railways, and in no degree to lower rates of ex

chuuge. Sir Auckland Colviu attributes it to lower rates of freight, 

che:1per ntil·wuy carriage fllld 1 in a minor drgrec> to lower rates of 

exchallge. 'l'he American Bi-metallic Association admit the great 

progress that India is making, aud attribute it solely to the• low 

price _of sih·cr. \Vith a fraulmess equal to their iutelligeuce, tile 

Amen_can Associations ~tate tlmt tl1eir object iu agitatiug for bi· 

metall1sm on the old l.Ja~i~ is-fi1~t to cneoun\ge their silver iuduslry1 

aud second to destroy the compctitiou that India is successfully waging 

·with American produce in the European markets. Mr. 11ioretou 

:Frewen, who is the exponent of Americau bi-metallism' in· Eugbnd; 

enforced this view ·with remarkable cundour at the last Aununl 

Meeti11g of the International Monetary Staudard AsgociutiOu;· held 

in London on 2.2nd Jumary lust, "If the price of silver again rose 

to sixty pence," he suid, ~< cYcry cotton mill in India would be closed, 

at:.d her wheat land would be tlll"owu ouL of cultivation.,. 'Ji1eie muy 

be some plntform colouring in this swccpiug statement, altllough it 

doc's' not appear to have been mnde without full consideration, for 

!IIr. Frewen expresses similar \·iews at the Cougress of ClwaJbcrs of 

Commerce in tl1e following July. lvir. I-Iid:s Gibbs, the President 

of Bi-metallists iu Englund, said ut this me1eti 11g that low exchavge 

---·-- ~----Ad--

\'i"aS au euonn:;~u1 benefit to ltHlian corruucrce at the , expense of its 

rivt~ls, anJ he thillk!i tbn,t by tlti,; pr~HJ.writy of Iuc1ia, the unity- of 

tb~ i 1 ttci"<J~ts of the grupire i:> <1tHl· thet·efore he wishos to 

re>tore the v<tlue of silver· which Iud.iu. aud help the 

Colonies and America. 
Mt·. Firth, oue of the Vi.ce-Presiden~s of the same A:S~oci"atiOn, 

av01~ed in reply to Mr. Bychcl of the J3ombay Clwmba of Commerce: 

aod i\Ir. Adamsotl uf Singapore, that" he Wct'3 not sttrpriBCtl" that 

those who staucl here as couuectecl with the trade of Iudia should 

argue 11s they tlo in their eoasi(leratiuu for the in.terests of that coun

try. lie slwuld J.o the same if he wa~ itt their position." Mr. 

llythcl'~ and :\fr. Ailamsoa's argLuucnt \US that :1. lo1V price for 

silver had b0en of great advantage to India. 
'raking tlv~sc Ui[el'ir.tg: upiuions for what tlwy a.t•e w<~rth, !"shall 

shew by rn~ans of all ar:cou1tt to what es:ttmt anrl itt what matmcl' 

c~cllange a!fec:t~ the l'csult ol a cJmJUerci,ll tl'<Ulsa.ction. I agree 

with Sir Auckt,uul ClJl vin that <• low exchange is only one of the 

c\ClllCUts th:Lt has fn.vora.bly inltllCIICCJ. Ittdiuu commerce, and that 

there are snch a::; lower freights :wd railway transport, to he 

takeu into ; but I Uilf~r with him as to the pl'Oportions 

of the effects of the~e. Lowl.lr frei~hts, cheaper tmn.sit aml other 

charge~, auU lower rates of exch:wge, havu all the ~ame kind of effect 

iu a transaction, autl iu the proportion that the saving on each bears 
to the sum 0 [' the whole co~t. '['he acconttt will shew what the8e 

proportious are. 
Go$1 aml chr.uyesfor 100 tu111 n:rJC<tl i1~ Ottwnpur·c <!I_ZO~- neo,•s pel~ !'up"e,(b<ling lh~ 

;:1e;;~t~~·a~;,J 2~~:~eu~~;~~~~1c/nu7~:~~,y~; G~~~~.t)v!~~ht~:~t~t~ s~~.~~~~/?:id 
Jown at ~talt_·o!i_P_"'_k~~-""_;P~"'~ell~'=P===~=== 

Rs. As. P. Us. As. P, 

ti,5021Cl G 

22G G 0 

1,.\74 3 s 
8 0 

5,i28 0 G 

171 B 6 

5,5UG 2 0 
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.AccoJtnt Sule oj 100 tons Wllcut ,;old ox·ship in London. 

IOO .lons=4.55' U,qri!. Cawnpore Wheat at Sis, per qr. 

CHARGES, 

Total£ 

Remitted at ex:. 

137 to 0 
a 2 7 
310 8 

H 2 6 

705711 

169 59 

~722 

we shall ba~othc 

nre Rs. 226-6-0, and Rs, l,GI0-11-S equal Rs lS~G 1 3 ~fIls. l'hege cxpcnsw 

Eqo~ to- . 1\, :::~::~;";, ::",r;~';',, . ~.:::".: :~ "i.:~'i"i :· 105120 
Now ~Ins account has to be but mauuified ' G,i:!\U '~ 

whole pos~nble exports of India, to show the "' to embrace the 
v'attlage that accmee fmm lew chacg" nod a 1 ~ull _exteut cf the. _'d
Can_ada and Russia have the advantarre of ol cx_clm~gc._ Amenca, 

IndJa has at the present time tbe adva~ta""C o. :wer tlanslt charges. 
an analysis of the account will sh 1 " ( low exchange, and 
silver, Illdia would be unable to~: t J:t, apart from a low. price for 
countries in European markets. mllete on equal terms With these 

The common objection taken tot} . f 
results of such an account as this i Je 111 ~renee I draw from ll!e 

wh~ther 8,000 rupees worth ls. 4.d. b;' t~~1 ~: ~akes no difJ'erence, 

whiCh a sufficient reply is, that if there~ . o,300 worth 2~ .. To 
to raise tlJe sterling price of a ru ce is n~ ~Ifference the agitatiOn 
}JOwever, :is. that the eho:ice, as far as ~'l. fr.m~less one. A truer reply, 
Rs. 8,000 at ls. 4d., and none at all' tha;~la IS concerned, is between 
borne in mind that all th . s worth 2s. It has to . be 
India is in rupees or . .~ o~tlay 111 connection wiLh production in 

· the rupees rceciv:d ar 11;, " a~ 18 measurable by rupees, and that if 

tion will cease. The l:u~~:~~t~:ntl~::e number paid a~ay,. the produc· 

Frewen's joyful hopes will be real~~Vll out of cnlhvaL~on, and nr;. 
box will rush evils that n car to b ed.' But out of this Pandora s 
land the Government a:x the z e .umll ea~t of. In respect of such 
JJO wagcs

1 
jute mills no custom emmtlar Wlll get no.rent, the labourer 

for bags, the nul way no freight, 
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broker~ no commissions, merchants no profits, ships no cargo; the 

English operative will pay more for his bread, and he will have no 

rustom for his fabrics. 
Auotber objection t,Jmt is raised is in connection with the 

economic law, that the -market price is ultimately determined by the 
cost of production ; and it is sairl, if it costs the Indian producer 

more rupees to bring his produce to market, it will be made up by 
the higher price paid to him. There is no law in the whole circle of 
the science more true, and none that lws been so travestied iu its 

application. I forbear the theoretic reply, but the objector, if he 
believes the law to be true as he states and applies it, can test it 

practically. He can produce wheat iu a costly way, pay double 
freight and draw at 2s. exchange, and find out foi' himself if a hiaher 

price for his wheat is obtainfiblc because it costs more. "' 
Before concluding I ha>e sometl1ing to say ahout this so-called 

"loss by exchange" that bas _given our Government so much 

concern. 
From what I have said it may be inferred that the phrase hardly 

expresses the fact. ']'here is the cost of exchange as there is the cost 

of a fertiliser in the books of a farmer. 'l'here may he a. loss, but 
only to the c:xtent that the ,·alue of the additional crops falls short 
of the cost of the manure. As a direct conseqvence of the fall iu 

exclJange the Go\·ernmcnt income seems to roe to have swelled to an 
amount to cover at least the outlay. 'l'he growing revenue from land, 
from customs and ex:cise, and the rapidly iucreasiug profits frdni 

railways and canals, appear to me to be clearly traceablt: to the stimu
lating effects of a low exchange. But the cost is really not so lB.rge 
as one would. suppose it to be. To a considernble extent it is merely 

a book-keepiug entry. 'J';tke by wny of example the last loan in 
England for £3,000,000. With the amouut thus borrowed, 

Rs. 40,000,000 could have been bought; but the eutry in the books is 
only H.s. 30

1
000

1
000, and when the time comes to pay -the loan olf, 

aJJ,Y. sum paid in excess of Rs. 30,000,000 will appear adoss by 
exchange. 'l'he interest paid half-yearly on the loan is treated .in' the 
same wav. The Government buys a rupee for 1 s. 5d., and if it only 

gets tha; back for it and not 2s., there is a loss of 7d. recorded. The 
form of the entry is in itself a matter of no moment, btlt I have 
observed that the Govcrnroeu~ and bi-metallists sometimes make a 

bit;ger ogre of it than it really is, 
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'l'l;c impecuniosity of llJc Govcrnlllent arises from otlJCr causes 

thim cxclmiJge. 'Jake t1ro periods of expenditure, say 1880 aud'l885; 
aud eliminate cxclmnge altogether fl'Dm the accounts, and 'it will' be 

seen whence the real deficiency comes-

Expcntliturc 187D-SO. 

£ GO,(J43,000 
3,2JG,ODO loss Ly cxdmnge 

57,Gfl7,000 

1885-SG. 
£, 7H,373,"000 
, 1,,_wo,ooo· 

£ 71,825,000 

H, 128,000 incrcnsc apart from Exchange. -~-

£, 71,825,000 

The ~o-calletl loss by exe\Jaugc l1as grown £1,200,000''iu five 

years, but other expewliLure has gro\\'n twelve times faster, 'l'hcrc is 

danger that the Govermne n t, hroodiug too mucil over the cost of 

the fertiliser, illt'Y become of outlay that is not so clearly 

reproductirc. 
I have to apologise fur the length to which these observatious 

liavc extendeD, hut I lll!pe they 

if they he co11sidered fallacious, in the procedure at the 

meeting on Friday. 'l'o furlhet· that purpose still more, I wish to add 

that I shall move the following resolution:-

"That this ChawLer believes tlmt .any attempt to raise the value 

of silver would, if suec~s~ful, scriou~ly impctle the progress of Iudin, 

and it deprecates] utl action on t!te purL of Government to subol'dinate 

the interests of this to those of foreign puwers, or to tlw:w 
of any other pad of Majesty's dominions. 

GEORGE YULE. 

From Bomba-y Chamber to Bengal Chamber. 
l3oMDAY, 25th October 1880. 

Iu reply to youl' letter of the 22ud iustant I beg to state that 

thc,-()p\uion of the Chamber on the silver question was ,l·eceutlr takeu 

by circular, aut.!. a very large mujoricy pronounced iu favor oJ' the 

i:ollow.ing,resolution :-
'' 'l'lte uuder,;i;;ued deprec;ttc aay iaterfereuco with the currency. 

:While admittiug the iucom'ellicuccs uf cou~tant Iltwtuations ill eA· 

change, tlwy art~ uf upiuiou, alter con~iJeriug tho questioll from all 

sides) that tb.c fall iu e~clmngc ltJavc~ a balance of beueiit 'to th~ 
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coroinet:ce. and people· of IuJia. '£.hey arc in<favot~ of. allowing things 

to-ruu their natural course," 

It· hrl8; however,- been decided to delay addressing the.Commissiou 

tilJi.receipt of the list of which, according to telegrapltie 

iuforrnation· from·E11gland, ]Jrepnrcd for submission to:various 

bodies. 

C,\J,CU'f'l'A, 18th llovcmber·l8tl6 •. 

lh considering t.he mat.tcr ou which· the Cotnmittce· of the· 

Chtun1er of Commerce indte Members lo shortly state their· vic>Vs' 

iti'would 1e useless to conceal-thal there is a· difFerence of opinion· in' 

the Ckun1cr on tl1o subject., that is likely lo any common 

resoiU:lion thereou beiJJg adopted by· it· as a The questioil.; 

whether a low·e);cbange is a· gain to thw country at largo ·or• not: 

contiiiues to' be· much conlested. rrhe houses represented· that.are• 

ellgnged· in the· export trade mny reasonabl)', I fear, be· likely:to·ad..: 

voca'lc- tlle uwinlcnance of arc. On the other !Htndj· 
metJ· like myself, whoso to-tho import' tmde, and1 

1\'hd stlffCr frvm this state of things, will btl in· fa VOl' of a lr 
do not thiuk it bas ever Loon questioned that our 

bas· bcCtl', autl will ooutinue to Lc, very seriously 

low excbauge that has IWW e.>.i:SteU· for so lollg a· lime; 

of our nppointiug a d·l'l!'gate to represent our viuwa 

to the Curreu{'y Oommis::>iou presumes, I J~ar, a gre:tlor· uuauimity. 

of' opinion among the member~ thun at present ·exists. The Chambetl 

must· have au opiuion before it can Le enunciated in precise and.definife 

form. I leave· to those Letter able to grapple witlt· it tl'w ·enquiry 

whether tle masses of India-aU<l by thaL· I mean tho ngri~ultm:ul 
peilsantry-havc Loeu in any wuy benefited low e.xchunge. I m.ny.:. 

Lowever, suy tbab my own e.xpcrieLOcei by my tr:welllllg 

regularly fol' scweral mon Lhs year some years pastr in 

B'eng1tl, the North-West, awl thtJ dnriug whiclt• I IHtvdJeell' 

Lrought .into contact with the poasaut classes, Las convinced· me· that 

lheir position cerLainly has uot of late years improved, nu~ ·in some 

districts, purely ngricnltUl'al, the slruggle for e.xbteuce' 1s ·greater 

"judging ·fi·otn my V\\'11 oberratiou thuu it was before.. . .. 
AS a tax· puyers' tl.11::re can, of course, be no dlvls-1-uu 

iu'lho opinion of Lho We JUust perforce Le unnuimou~ 
tlmt remedial HHJusurcs for rcslOriug tlw rupee Lo its fanner equivaleut 



importance to the country. As a loading 
we must, I think, if we decide to f!tatc our views 

t1w Cnnency Commission at. aJl, advocate the adoption of 
about tt higher unless thoro is a dis-

member;; opposed to our so, when the views 
rnnst be stated cleady and without reserve at the same 

not, agree in recommendin~ the Commission 

to cousiJer whethct• some relief cannot be obtainell by reforming the 
present sys~em, or raLher want of system, iu the sale of the Council 

Drafts, to remedy the frequent and violent fluctuations in their price 
we have so disastrously experienced of late. Importers and exporters 
u.like feel keenlv the se;·ere fluctuations to which both branches of our 

trade are subje;ted under present eoudilions. The main difficulty for 
business men is that we cannot reckon with any Uegree of certainty on 

even an approximate rate of exclmuge, a month or even a week hence. 
Failing moasut·es for the restoratiott of exchange to its former level, 
or something near to that, we catHlot, I think, too strongly urge on the 

Commission the necessity of the Government adopling some measures 

that will restore some stability t1) the mtos, an,J prevent the flnctuations 

therein tlmt are now so ince;;sant awl so disastrous. 
It is mo~t ll8sirable that we slwulJ our points of agreement 

as f;tr as possible, and I presume tho might unanimously 

arrree iu the fact that the fall in silver is clearly aHendod with a very 
lt:avy and dofitlite loss iu the annual Uischarge of the liabilities we have 
to meet tJvery year in gold, and that loss is declared to amount, I have 

observed, to the vast sum of six oro res, or 600 lakbs, of prod11CO a 
year. I do not know whether I am too sanguine in saying that we 
should pwLably all agree in a Resolutiou to th:tt e[ect, def1ning strictly 

what we mean by tho loss : iu other words that whereas 20 crores of 

produce sufficed to Uischarge our li:tbilities in gold before the faU 
took place, we have now to give 26 cwres: aud that the loss is real _in 
this sense, that prices having romaineJ stationary, or nearly so _the las,t 

12 years, Wd have to give 30 pet' cerrt. more produce i11 bulle (26 crore.s 

instead of 20) .than we had to give before. 
We should be able to agree, I think, thus fat', Our differences 

woulJ arise when wo came to estimate tho gains to be placed as an off~ 
set arrainst this undoubtoJ loss. For myself, as I have already said, l 

do no~ thiuk there are n.ny real gains to be adUuceU as an off-set. to t!tis 

)qss1 an.d that my own obserrations of the condition of tho peasau~ o~ 
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ryot class of -cultivators . throughout Bengal, thc·North-West Provincos 

and the Ptmjab-obscn'ations thtLt now extend over many JCflrs-l~ad 

me to fear that these classes, tho masses of our po~ulat ion,: are- <1~
terioratiug and not improving in their material condition. Those me~-
bers of our hotly 'dw think that the country is the low 
!t!tos of cxclJango will, no doubt, state clearly the of tlulir 
conclusion, when both views wonlJ have to be Curren-

cy Commission as dividing our counsels. 
We might, I also hope, bo able to arrive at some common resoltl

ti-on as to the undoubted e-ffects of low e'xchange upon our import ti'adC. 
Ttw strongest advocates of the belief that our export tntde has betin 

enlarged by the same cause would not perhaps divide 'tho 

on the question of the injury inflicted thereby on the import 

trade. 
I have now stated, to the best of my ability, the points of agree

ment and differ1mce between the mcmhers of the Chamber as I appre
hend them, and I think the Committee might possibly prepare a 

the subject that the Chamber might perhaps adopt· as a 

JUGGllRNA~'H KHUNNAH. · 

F'rom Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London and China 
to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, l8t!t No1Jembm• 1886.' 

I shall be glad to support the resolution proposed by the. Co~
mittec as set forth in your circular of yesterday's date, on cet'tam con
ditions. In forwanliug such a resolution to the Royal Commission 
in EnrrlanJ or to tho Government of India, it is intended, I presume, 

to at~~h thereto a 1·esume of the arguments on which the resolutiOn 
is based, as well a::> a memorandum setting forth figures of trade 

and prices, without which the resolution will be a bald and utte~·ly 
valueless expression of opinion. 

It will be more 1>atisfactory to the general body of members' of 

this Chamber if the Committee will, before finally framing a re~~rt to 
be forwarJed to Government with the proposed resolution, submit sa~no 

circular to the general boJy of membel's nnd call fol' ret~arks thereon: 
is a question which fol' our own crodi~, as wcllm the eyes of 

Government as in those of other Communi ties, must not be answered by 

o. moro general resolution. 
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Unless tho conditions I hnvo n:.med are complied with; lhe~(that 

you will record my·di:mpproval of :t resolution ·in the· form prop;sed 

hCiug issued on· behalf of the general body of mcmbot·s. 

From Hon'ble R. Steel to Chamber. 
CALCUTTA, 18!/t 1Yovember:l886, 

I am of opinion that our Committee has come to a correct con

clusion descrl'ir~g Lhe ftill support of the Uhamber. I do not suppose 

that any of us that action will resul~ ii·om the report of the 
Commission. At same time there is no doubt that tho enquiry 'is 

likely to be useful. 1'he Commissiou is eutmsted to ablo men who are 
fumisltoJ with admirable instructions t.o direct their iuvesLigations. 
We may expect from tlwm :t ciGar exposition of the general principles 
which.govern all.currency questions, anti their report slwnld dispel··for 

cvet· the clouds of false reasoning by which the subject ·bas been 

envvloped. I will take the liberty of making one suggestion to our 

Uommittoc. 1 think they might do good. service by examining the 

stittistics which will be put before the Commission. 1 fear that in some 

ca~~s these m;1y .be incorrect anti misleading. Some time since, the 

Govemmont of Iudi:t pttblisheJ. some notes by .illr. 0' Conor. This 

gentlem:m's'l"easouing Jt:J.s beeu already exposed and 1·efuted, .b~t from 

ltis position tlte ,;tatisties he_gives must possess authority and command 

attention ... Now I belie>e that in some cases .lilr. O'Conor has been 

misl.ed into scriou.'l error. I will give au instance. .l\lr. O'Conor gives 

tables of tho prices of produce in the growing districts for ·the past 18 

. year:;, and comes to the conclusion that Jming that period prices 

gencmlly lmvc rntlwr declined than advanced. 1 Jesired to compare ·Iris 

~igures with some other aut;horit.y, and in one instance was successful 

.iu fit~ding an opportunity. l will tell you the result. l\fr. 0 7Couor 

states _that thning the 18 years prices in the :N.""W. Provinces 

amt" Ondh have rather than atlvanced. No1v some mouths 

siuce a bill was introduced into the Viceroy's Uotmcil dealing with· land 

tenures in "OndL. Before iuilintiug legislation the N. ·W. ·Govern

ment; rn:;c\e an elaborale investigation into the condition of the province. 

As the result of this im·estigation JHr. Qniuton sLated, wbon ·introduc

ing tho bill, that tire prices of prot.l.uce iu Oudh lmJ ad vanccd siuco the 

settlement in Hl59 Ji·om 25% tu 30%. Here is an extraordinary 

discrepancy which Ur. O'Cunor should exphtiu, To my Wind it is 
At.Jfficieut to cast doubt upon all his figures. 

3G7 . 

I uow.beg·to mnko some general observations on, the snhjcct before 

u~. 

Tho .Go'l"crnment of India expres~o~ its desire .that somet11inrr 

,should. b!l·done to raise the gold \'alue of tlw rnpec in tlw interosl: 

of this count.ry. I propose to examine whether the effect of such an 

_opemtion w.onld conduce to-the objecttlwy have in view. 

Tho fi1·st _principle which .g-overns the whole .question, but is 

,too often lost ~.ight of, is the admitted fact tlmt .n clmngo in the 

relati1•e vnlne of currency docs not create wealth, but merely trans fcrs 

it. Any-change in tlrc relative values of sih'er and gold makes. some 

nations ·aml i11dividuals richer and ot.lters lJOorcr .. A fall in the vahw or 

1 sil~er -:intolves a. loss to the producer, such as the Uui.ted States of 

,\merion, and n corrcspmuling gain to the consumers, such as India. The 

eltall:gc we speak of affects first t.he wealth of m.tions and secondly 

the. wealth of individuals. To illustrate my argument, let us glntiCC 

atrthc posit\on .of England witl1 relation to· this question. An advance 

, .. jn,,the ynlue·of silver would necessai·ily in\·olvc a correspondinrcdecliJie 

,,i 11 !tlrc·Vnhte .of .gold, and would atTect the national wcaltl1 of E11gland 

,1,ad\·ers11tv,. for the reawn t]Je Engli~h capitnliRts have ·enormous -sums 

-1due . .to :them in gold by foreign countries. At the same· time ,,it 
would afrcct the wealth of individual Euglishmnn by benefiting·. tire 

.,debtor .at the expcuse of the creditor. This 'last is ~he. renson.wl1y 

)lr. Samuel Smith desires to conntcract·nny npprecJatwn,of g~ld. 
He.,wishcs to assist industry against ·capital. Now..from:an I.n~Hlll 
poiut of view we may fairly clai.m :Mr. Smnuel"Srnith -ns a~1 ·nn~honty .. on 

our side. A fall in the value of silvei" benefit.<;· the .Inrhan .tndnstnal 

ciasses. at the expo use of the moncy-leudenm·rl the capitalist.. If Mr. 

Smith's.arg11 ment is worth anything when applied .t~ Euglan:l,.the 

converse of it must hold g-ood when applierl 'to Indta. Agam tlw 

leading bi-metallists in Bttglanrl, Mr. Gibbs and ?l'lr. Greufcll, wish ,to 

fix the t=cbti,,c values of the precious metals· on tltc· .gromrd ·,that 

in their opinion English interests arc suffering to the advantnge_'of 

India. "·c arc, therefore, justified itt claiming that they su.pport .. onr 

contention that Tnrlia has no interest in raising the \'alue·of ~tlvcr. 
But the cry of 0111• Government is .that Inrlia is being· ruined ·.by 

onr golrl payments j 11 England. Let us comider wl1at thcse . .-gol!l 

charges-are- . 
1st-There is the intcre~t on olll' gold debt; now· the l!ndtan 

Nation[\1 Debt consists in ·;tbout equal amounts '-'Of·g6l(l 
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ttnd silver. If gold appreciates we arc 'Iose~s in respect 

uf our gold indebtedness, hut we fully recoup ourselves 

'by proportionate gain in respect' of. our. silver indebted
ness. This portion of our home charges need tlHlrefOre 

cause us no concern. 
2nd.-We have payments to make for the purchase of stores. 

Now as prices fall with appreciation of gold, our stores 

really cost us nothing more as a consequence of such 

npprcciation. 
3rd.-1'here remains the third item of our home charges, vi:., 

salaries and pensions. On this item Government loses, 
to the advantage of the fortunate receivers, who gain by 
appreciation of gold. 

llut on the other hand Government gains directly by a fall in the 
value of silver in other ways. }fr. Yule bas explained to us its effed 

in stimulating agl'icnltural industry in the country, and of this benefit 

Governme 11t receives a large direct share in the improved traffic returns 

on rai\wavs. I will not follow Mr. Yule over the ground in which 

he sets forth the gain to the country at large, as disting~ished from 

the Government by the stimulus given to our exports. I wtll only say 

that I generally agree with him. 

But there is another item of direct gain to our revenue by the 

fnll in silver. \Vith every decliue in the purchasing power of silrcr, 

we receive more silver for our Bengal opium. I have made this 
statement before, and it rests on an immutable principle; but it has 

been contradicted, and so far as I can see on no better ground than 

the fact that, although silver bas gone down, tbe opium revenue has 

not increased. '!'his in no way affects my argument. I do uot say 

that the price of silver is the only factor affecting the opium 

revenue. Unhappily another is at work in a contrary rlireehion. 

'rhe immense increase in the production of opium in China is the 

cause which had counteracted the increase to our opium revcn~~ 
deri\·ed from the fall in silver. Bnt for this fall in silver, our opium 

revenue) instearl of remaining stationary, would have been dwindling 

away, as we will see to our cost, if to the misfortune of the country 

there shoultl be an important rise in cxcharigc. 
I draw the following conclusions from. the arguments I !1a\'C put 

before you. li'al\ing exchange involves most important gaim to In~ia 
t!..ll lnrga1 Bnd iuoroMetl tho WOI\lth of tho country aud It! 
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~apRcity to benr taxation. At the ~ame t.ime T claim tlJal; tlJc. 
llirect re\•enue of Government does uo~ suffer, since the coase~ 
qncut gains to the revenue are gt·eat.er than the losses. I \\·ill 1101v 

refer to the recently published despatch from the Go\'Ct'nment of 

Ind.ia t.o the. Secretary of State. Tbi.s despatch 'coasists chiefly of 
the rmteratiOn of old arguments whtch have all been satisfaetnrilr 

refuted, but ra.ises. a ne1v point. worthy of notice. Tlte despatcit 
says: <~The falllll stlver by throwmg une.'Lpectedly a hcmvy bul'dett 

011 our finances has more tlHtn once compclletl us to defnr the 

constructiou of public works intended for the protection of the 
CllltJtry against famine, and has lerl to J'ep·ettable atHl wasteful 
ftuctuations in our public works policy." Now is it the fact. 
that a fall itt exchange has ever causecl a dclldt in the finance~ 

of the Indian Government? 1 believe not. 011 the contrary we 
lmvc fouml year after year that the comparison of a~tual result~ 
witb our budget estimates shows an nuux:pectcd balance i 11 

favor, In my opinion falling C.'.:chauge h11s contt•ibated to this 

satisfactory result. 

If the:--., balance between revenue and cx:pendiLare hn.s not 

been maiut'hiaed, the cause is found iu remission of tax:atiult 0\t 

the one hand, and military charges aud defensive works· on the 

othct·. I do not say that the latter are not necessary, but Jet u::~ 

put the saddle on the right hor~e. 

Let Government confess that the vacillating public worb policy 

lo which it pleads guilty has bcetl caused by military e.~:pcuditnre 

and the recent abandonment of certain brauelws ofre\'enue. 

That it lms been rendered necessary by falling exch!l.uge I 
utterly deny. 

The Indian press, which takes t\10 other side of the qttestion, 

rests its case almost entirely on au arg11ment which it is propct• 
loHoticc. 

It is contended that, while stimulating exports from tllis 

country, the fall in the gold value of silver causes a corresponding 

decline in the gold valuo of produce. 

'l'hat additional supplies cause some decline in prices we ncecl 

not deny, But while India receives the whole of the g:1in f1'om 

the stimulus to her tmdo, she sustains only a small share of the loss by 

the fall in gold prices, I will follow nit•. Yule in taking- the 

article wheat for illu~tration. Of course cotton \\'auld he equally 
appropriate, 

24 
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We kuo;,. tlmt increased exports of wheat from India cruu11 

some fidl in gold prices, because such a fall in prices is tl1e only 

e;<;plannlion of tl1e reduced exports fi'Om America .. Bnt the los~ 

bn t]1e gold value of wheat does 110t come upon Indm alone, It i~ 

11istribttterl over all the countries which supply wher~t to Europe. 

Of the w11ent imported iuto Europe India supplies about one-fourth 

We may, therefore, fairly assume tlmt, while nll the gain from in. 

crca~cd exports comes to India, only one-fourt.h of tlw loss from 

]~wer gold prices falls upon her ~houlders. This hear!!. ou~ uur 
contention that India gnins more tlmu she loses by a ilcchue 111 tho 

Ynlue of silver. 
ROBEB.T STEEL. 

From Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China to 
Chamber. 

No. 2714-CALCUTTA, 19th November 1886. 

1 ha1'e received your letter of 17th instant with copy of tJw reso

lution drawn up hy the Committee for submission to the ?hnmher, nntl 
wl1ich hns receh·ed the adherence of the Committee Wlth only one 

dissentient. . 

In reply to your etJquiry whether I can snpport the resolutJon, 

and, if not, your imitation to me to give you a short statcm_ent of ILY 
reasons, I beg to say that it is impossible for me to arr1ve at the 

conclusion that tl1e benefit to the trade of tllis country from the fall 
in exchange (which benefit is di~puted and which is at least do~lltful) 
outweighs tlJC undoubted heavy loss to the Government of Ind1n, tl1e 

consequent delay in the construction of uecessary railways, and the 

great evil of the discouragement given to the investment of English 
capital in India. 

I think the resolution is unfortunately worded, as llJCre is not 

the slightest danger that the Royal Commission now sitting· will 

propose, or e'·en seriously consider, any proposition to interfere .with 

the currency of the country. E\'en in the evcut of an interuahonal 

a<~reement bei11g come to the most that would be asked of India woulli 

b: tlmt the mints would ~ontinue open for the uulimited coinage of' 
silver into rupees as at present. 

Altogetl1er I hope that such a resolution, which must be very 

nntagot1istic to the views of the minority, will not be passed unless ·sup

ported by a very large majority of the members of the Chamber. 

From Messrs. Peel, Jacob & Co. to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, -I9t!t NonCmber 1886. 

Replying to your letter of 17th instant we we should be 

unnhle to support the resolution, which has drawn ll[J by a 

majol"ity of the Committee, with reference to the sil1•cr qttestiou; and 

nlthongh we do not feel it necessal'Y to go into auy great detail in 
ou~port of our decision we may say-

(1.) That the argument that a gnuiually depreciating cuneucy 

is beneficial to the commerce and industries of India is one capable 

of being brought to a reductionem ad absnrdum, vi:::., supposi11g ex

change to fall to Id. per rupee, m· 2!0 rupees to the.£ sterli11g, wlticl1 

would practically menu the extiuctiott of silver as a precions melal 

and the consequent stoppage of exchange operations betweett the 
silver and gold-using countries of the world. 

t2.) rl'hat the ability of the country to sell cheap, owing to low 

exchange, means correlatively that she has to purchase dear ill tho 

mat·kets of gold-using countries, auU that it has not yet bee11 made 
clear tlmt the so-called profits resulting ft•om a low exchange find 
their ~ray to the pockets of the masses of the popnlatio11, the imtH'OI'e

ment in who~e condition and purchasing power is the ouly true 

iudicatiou of the increasing prosperity of the country. 

:3.) 'l'hat it is harUly the business of such au important body us 

the Beugal Chamber of Commerce, representing varied intere~ts, to 

prejudge a complicated question like this, wl1ich has heett thought 

worthy of a Royal Commission, and which is exercising the minds of 

the greatest fiuaucial statesmen, political economists, and scientists 

of the day by an abstract resolution laying down that the fall itt 

nchange has been beneficial to the country, u11d that no cit·cutll

B!ances have yet arisen which would justify any interferenee with tltc 

cnrrency. "When, in your own words, the question presents m:tny 

sides and involves many interests, awl on whic:h there are 11 variety of 

opinions, according to the point from which individllal thinkers ap

proach it, we thmk the results of viuleut flttetuations iu cxehauge, 

such as we htwe been experiencing during the last few months, !'lira

lysing and demoralising trade operations, would, in the opinion of 

most men of business, whether importers or exporters, he considererl 
as something more than'' inconvcnicuCes." 

(l) We should be glad to snpport any rcwlulion pressing oa 

the lltteutiou of the Royal Commission, the advant:tges btit India t\uJ 



Englnud would deri1·e fl'om ·n· ·stnble t.xchil.uge, Without finj reference 

to tho relative values of siher :;md gold, or the point at vrhich such 

~l10uld be fixer\, if indeed it is pos~ible to fi:<. it nt all. 'l'l1is·is a qne~. 
ti011 which may well be left to the com;idcTntion of experts~ 'l'Le 

attention of tl1e Royal Commission migl1t nlso very well be directerl 

to the desirability of preventing, hy intenmtional ngrecme.nt, anv of 

the great civilisc!l countries i1: the uorltl from interfering 'Wit\; the 
regular laws and ordinary fluctuations of ilemancl and mpply hv 

playing dudo'l aud drake~ with eitl1er of the precious metals; lmt j;1 

our bumble opinion Bll~·thing further than this is liliely to 11irirla 

the Chamber of Commerce, nnrl any othe1· tl1nn nn unanimous resol11• 

tiotl would be worse than useless, 

If the resolution, m. it stands, is carried by a majority, we tl1ink 

the votes of dissentients should be recorded. 

CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE. 

IN connection 1vith the Colonial ~md Indian Exhibition, 
held at South Kensington in 1886, a Congress of Chambel-s 
of Commerce of the British Empire was held, at 'li.,hich the 

BenO'al Chamber of Commerce was represented by two of its 
Pas; Presidents, :Mr. John N. Bullen and :Mr. J. J. J. Keswick. 
The latter gentleman favored the Committee with the sub· 
joined report of the proceedings of the Congress, for which 
the Committee are greatly indebted to him. 

OmENT.AJ. CLL'll, HANOVER SQuAm:, W., 7th July 1886. 

The ConO"ress of Chambers of Commerce of the British Empire 
was held in tho Conference Room of the Colonhil and Indian Exhibition, 

Soulh Kensington, yesterday and tO-dny, and ri10st Clmmbers 'ivero re

presented. 

Papers were rcad-
18t.-On Emigration by Mr. J. G. Colmer, -8ecretri'rr to the High 

Commissioner for Canada. 

211d.-On Telegraph Reform by Sir Jas. Anderson. 

(On Postal Reform-a paper expected from Mr. J. E. Hutton, 

:M. P., did not appear, but !vir. Pearse Hill, a son of the 

late Mr. Rowland Hill, spoke in f:~vor of <l redUctioll in tho 

ratea to India and 'tho Colonies.) 
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' 
3rd.-On Imperial 'Federation by the Mnrqnis of Lornr 

Hk-On Codificntion and A~similation of the CommtJrciul Law of 
the British Empire by :1£r. Leone Levi. 

5th.-On'l1i.t;~e Guarantee of War lUskS by Mr. Geo, Bnden,·Powell, 

6tk-On t.he Silver Question by 1\Ir. Henry Hicks Gibbs for the 

bi-metallist~, and lVIr. William l!"'owlm·· for lbo mono~ 
mct.1llillts. 

7t!t.-Ou Bills of Lading Refonn by Mr. J. l'liacAudnnv of MeSsrs. 
11-b.theson & Co. 

The resolutions passed wm·e-

On tfte lst wlUect.-Tbllt with a \'ie1v of e~tablishilrg n clo~el" 

union hetweon the Colonies and the mothm· conntr.;• and of ,drn-e\oping 

the resnnrcr.s and commercial intore~ts of tl1o Empir·e the ConO"J·es~ 

mges upon Hor Majosty's Government and the Colonial Govet·n:eut.~ 
the expediency of taking such steps ns may be possible to enco;u·aO"e 

and direct the. emigration of suitable persons to the British Coloni:s. 

'Jnlhe 2nd .mbject.-'l'l1at t.he rcducli1m of the Auglo~Iudian nnd 

Colonial postal and telegraph chal'ges and the neutralisatiou of cable~ 
be commended to Her Mnjesty's Govemmeut and to the Governments 

of.t.he var.ions Colonies as desirable in the interests of the Empire and 

ofmternatwnal comme1·ce1 and the Congress strongly urges Her Majesty's 

Goverument to advance such objects when possible by iuteruntionnl 
treaty nnd by im'iling the joint action of the Colonialnnd Indian 

Governments thereon. Iu this view the Congress pttrticularly p.oints 

to the desirability of the assimilation of the Colonial nud Iudiau postal 

tal'iffd to those of Lhe minimum rates of the intenmtioual postal union. 

Ou t!te 31·d 811bjeci.-Of the first p:trt of this I did not write a 

but thfl secoud part was ~ts follows: and that a deputation from 

Congross wait upon the Ptime Minister, t!J.o Coloni:tl Secretary and 

othm· representatives of Her 1\i:~est.y'~ Govemment interested in the 

qnestiou for the pr1rposo of 1·equostiug that the Colonial Govemments be 

at once consulted by the Rome Government as to tl.te best means of 

curryiug out some efficient scheme of Imperial Federation. 

On lite 4t!t 81tbject,-'l'hab the Organising Committee, witl1. power 

to add to its number·, be hereby appointed, as representing this Congress, 

to si~ iu London, and to take such sLeps, in conjnnotiou with the Humu 

Htl\l Colouial Gurernments nml their legal adl'isurs, us may seem mo~t 
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:ulvisahle fo promote the eodificntion ami n~similation of !.]10 commer

cial Jaw of the Empire. 

On the 5/h sul•ject.-Thnt it be remitted to the Orgnnisi ng Connnit.tea 

with power to add to iiR mnnber, · 

On tlu: 6th su~ject.-Thnt the Con~re~s recognises tl1at the 

diminishing supply of gold during recent years has been Hn imporlnnt 

fnd.ot' iu the existing depression of t1·adc, and believe that the remone· 

tisation of silver would alf,n·d some relief to this state of things. 

On the 7th srd1jeet.-'rlmt tho Congress desire to mgo upon Hnr 

J'l'bjnsty'R Government tho dcsimbilit.y of effecting legislation with a 
vinw to declaring inoperati\·o snch clauses in hills of lnding as 

tPIHi to exempt ship-owners from tho liability to give proper care to 
the goods in their charge. 

I did not speak on any matters. I was about to do so in nward 

to Sir James Anderson's remarks about telegraph codes, bu~, as ho0 ex

plained, he did not intend to oppose the nso of coda worJs, but only 

to :t!h·ocnte that certain standard bonks of reference be kept in future, 
showiug nil words in the eight languages nnLhorised hy the Convention, 

so as to prC\'Cllt the telegraph codes being taken advantage of Ly 
(·oined wor!ls. I saw no necessity fo1· lloing so. He qnit.o nndor.,lands 

1.\mt we objeet to changes iuvnlving the alteration of legal telegrailh 

codes. 
I would also hnveliked to havA spoken on tl1e siln>r q11est,ion, ll1lt 

as my views of it. arc so entirely opposed to t.hnse expre.%ed hy 

chairman and, 1 bclicvo, approved by memhers a~ }'0\11' 
!llceting, I, of course, not. do so nml voted for the resolution, It 

was passed hy 28 votes against 15. 

I thiuk it is much better for the commercial development of 

lnllia and the of its people to leave sih·er alone than to 

ndopt bi-m~t:lllism, representatives of the Bombay aud Straits 
Setllemr:nts ChamLers, nntlor instructions from Bombny and Siu,gapore, 
spoke and \'Ote{l against bi-metalli~m. The views they expressed we1·e 

'ery much my own. 

1 send re~pcrs read on Telegraph Ueform, State Guarantee 
oi'\Var ltisks allll anU you will receive from the associated 

Ch:nubcrs later all other papers and correct copies (mine are imperfeut) 

of the rc~oluLious. 
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THE FINANCE COMMISSION. 

A'r the beginning of 1886 the Government of India ap

pointed a Committee to enquire into the public expenditure 
in; India. The President of the Committee was 1h. 0. A. 
Elliott, the able and experienced Chief Commissioner of Assam, 
nnd a seat ·was offered to and accepted by "Mr. Hobert Hardie, 

Secreta!'.)' to the Bank of Bengal, who may be said to have 
represented the non-otficial, and especially the mercantile 
community. The report of the Committee has not yet been 
published, but in common with other public bodies the 
Chamber of Commerce -..vas asked to submit its views upon 
the questions to be discussed by the Committee. The corres

pondence is given below. 

From Secretary, Finance Committee, to Chamber. 
CALCUTTA, 2Hh 1lfarcfl 1886. 

I am Jesircd to inform you that the Committee, nppoiutcd by the 

Govcrumcut of lutlia, in its resoluliou of lOth .i!'ebraary, for the p~r
pose of examiuiug into exp1mUilure nnd reporting what ee~aOllliCS 
a1·e practicable, arc anxious to receive tho bcuefit of auy nUv1ce and 

iufonnatiun which your Cbamber of Commerce ruay be able to uiTord 

them Leariug Oil the subject of their cuquiry. 
~. !11 tbc resoluLioJl referred to, His Ex:cellcncy the Govcmor

G~ucral iu Council explains that the special eircumstuuces i~ wh~cl.J. 
t11e GovurumenL now fiud~ itself placed olilige it to cxamme Wllh 

renewed and miuutu atLcution tho possibilities of such an eiT.i!etivo 

decrease of expenditure ns may iu n t;cusible degree contribute to 

r~licvc it of the financial embarrassments with which it is threatened. 
'l'\1esu special circu1mtauecs arc the combined prr:s~ure exerted _by three 

causes-the necessity of increasiug the strength oi the Army w or~cr 
lu Le prepared for evcutualities ou the North- \Yestcru border, the uc~ess!Ly 
ofcai'L')'iug on~ a Ia1·ge scheme of Public \Vorks for ti.J~ prote~~~~u of 
tho cottntry against famine, nud fot· the dcfcuce of rts frouLtc~, uud 

the incrensiu,.,. uncertainty as to the relative vu!ne of gold aud sliver i 

nnd iL is the l~ressnre of the dl!mand~ thns made ol: !lie .Exch.equ~r 
which renders i~ impcrati\'o lo contract., us far liS possrl!lc: all avOldaL!o 
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expe:~dilum, evei:J. tlwugl1 it. migl1t olherwise hnve· been regardcrl M 

Ilrcc~sary or dc~irahle. 

. 3. It is tim~ apparent lhat the t.ask entrusted to the Committe~ 
Is (lrc of a financinl nature. 'l'hey are not empowered to invrsli. 

or propose any scheme of reform in the administ.rn tion ns snch 

does ~ot tend to redt~ction of expenditure, still less any which 

would lend to mcreased cx:pemhtme. On the other hand it is not to 

be expected tlmt t.bey would recommend, nor is ib probable that your 

Chnmber of Commerce would propose, any change which, while 

causing a saving to the 'l'reasury, would result in diminishing the 

eflicieney of the public service. The fiovernment of !11dia has ex. 

pressed a wish that their report should be presented by f.ho end of 

tl1e year, and it would accordingly be desirable that the reforms pro

posed should be of a cbarncte1' which wonlJ. admit of their adequate 

consideration within this limiteJ pm·io(l. 

1•. 1'lw Committee is instnJCtcd to di1·ect its nLtention, in tho 

first instance, to the revision of whn~ are call<:d tlJC provincial con. 

trncts, i.e., the armngements mmlc between tile Go\'Crnment of Indi:1 

:md t.lw local Gov<:rnmeuts as to tho conb·ol of most bmnches of Revenue 

mHI most of the spending departments. The othe1• or Imperial 

De~~rLments, so far as they have no~ been already the subject ofspeci:1l 

rcvlSlon, ar; also to ~e euquired into. It will, therefore, be the duly of 

the Cornm1Uee to mvestigate tho working of each of these Leads uf 

expendi~ure aud to exumiue whether in any of them certain salades 

can be em-tailed, certnin offices can be abolishe(l or romalgamat(•d, the 

llllmber of olllcials can be reduced, the cost of contingent e):penditure 

or of stores and supplies can be diminished, If your Chamber of 

CommeJ·cc as a whole, or any individual members of it. who m:•y he 

:·a!~liiiat· .with the working of any of these depar~m:nt.s, possess any 

mformat10n tending to :1~sist the Committee in these researelws, they 

trust that you will be onoug·h to fil\•or me with it. 
5. OH the of your reply, and of those from other non-

oflicial bodi~s and from oflicial nuthorities who have been consulted, 

1.he Committee will be able to form a shteh of what reductions it 

may primlijacie seem desirable for them to recommeud in each pro· 

\ mce, .111d tt IS Ill tended th 1L 1\ hen tbts h.ts been J.oue, the Comtmltee, 

It :;hould then .tppc:u ncce:;sa1y to tfllc the C\Jdence 0 ( any pctsons 

d~~;Huu, of lljlllg then 11~\\s bdute the CommtLtee, uH.wgemeut~ \\Ill 
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t1e mado [01• the purpose i Lut the Committee nrc inclined to t..hinlc 
t1

1
at tho procedure most conducive to effective results will be that 

such suggestions should be reduced to writing and laid before thurn 

in the foL'ffi of a t·cply to tho present invitation, 

From Chamber to Secretary, Finance Committee. 
CALCU'r'l'A1 20th July lSSG. 

My Committee have felt extreme difficult,y in de:~ ling with your 

Jette~ of 24th 1farch last. They are asked to suggest economies, yet 

rc,trictious are carefully made as to the dircetion in which their .sug~ 
"estions should mn. Further, 110 information is placed before them, 

:ncl tl1o request made to them appears to assume, on their part, an 

intimate acqnaint:~.nce with the working of the departrneJltS of the 

aclministration. 
J\"[}' Committee in considering this subject cann~t disguise from 

themselves that every efi'ot·t at retrenchment y<:t made in India has 

failed, because it looked only to the immediate saving of eomparativ(lly 
8mall sums and took no thought of the administmtive requirements 

of a people fast advnncing in prosperity and in that kuowledge of their 

~oci:tl relations fostered by a period of assured peace. In Bengal tho 

Government has just fotmd itself compelled to re-adjust the salaries 

of the Judicial Service, and no great wl1ilc ago, it was undet· the neces

sity of t·c-armuging the administrative divisions of Nurlh Behnr. 

It has also, to-day, to comider a possible re~anaugcmeut of districts 

and sub-divisions . in Orissa; and generally the improvement in tlw 

condition of the people in tiJC Bengal provinces places coust:m.tl! 

Lcf'ore the local Gover111ncnt tho very grave qnestiou whet.het· tl1e C11•tl 

aud J udiciul Services of the couutry are equal to Uul w:wts of tl!C people, or 

to the ueeessities of a highly efficient admiuistratiou. TL~ ?onstt~ut 
stretwLhcuiu•~ of the local Secretariat poi uts to smaller admmtstratli'C 

uuils0 and ; 0 1111 increase in the uumber of Civil Courts. Even if 
there were no general irnpro\•emeut in the couditiou of the people call~ 
ing fot· a stt·etwthenilw of the admiuistratire stnfi', the whole effect of the 

le,.islaLion cf a~nost :t ~~eueration Lae been to increase the work thrown 

Uf~ou Cn tl, Pobce, .\Ud Judicial officers alike. Tbis Leiug so, and _my 

Co1um1Ltee Ltl,e It tb,Jt wh.1t they have ad\':1!\Ced cnuuo~ be d~\~~~\d, 
they do not see how any cui tatlment of the tHeseut cost o esta \ !S I~ 
m~uts C.lll tesult lll all) tlnng hut a mere pletcuce ~~ heeon~my soL :~'~~ 
as th~ t~tlnnlt~U IUCt~,\-:;C of Ill 1\0!t connected \Hl t c a nnuts l•l 

or u portwu of it, should visit the head-quarters of each local Goletn· j 
JUenL iu otd~l that such p1opos1ls may be pelsotmlly decided on If 

-- ~=.._.....,._._..rc.'. ··~-----·:"'~"·· -----,-~!iiliiiiiJI!JIIP 
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is left to In! dealt with by methods which m·e the same to-dny 118 they 
were in the tim!! of the mle of the East India Compnny. FtHther, tha 

Bengal pro\'inces lmvo to set off against any pos~ible saving in the 

direct.ions indicated by the Finance Committee the demand of the local 

Gm·ernment tlmt its Chief shall he relieved of the enormons pressure 

of work which now overwhelms him-a demand preferred not hy tho 
present Lieuteuant-Govomol' hut by his predecessors, 

My Committee may suggest, later on, some departments wl 1ere n 
l'e-adjustment of work might lead to economy and at the same tinie to 

increased efficiency. But before tlwy do so they feel it their dut.y to 
roint out that there are causes of expenditure with which the Govern

ment nppears disiueliued to grapple, but which have a very great deal 

to do with that need for economy under which the Viceroy d~cl:u·eg 
the cauutt·y is luLuriug, Tl1ere is the nxce~>sive cost of the India 

Ofliee, au o/Hee as cumUrous H9 it is costly, and organised upon n 
scale out of,dl proportion to tho requiremc11ts of tho count.ry, 

:My Committee nrc aware that., iu pointing to the Imlin Office, they 
nre gain~ some\Vli:\t beyond the lines lnid down for t.l1e Finance 
Commiltee, hut looldug to t]H} need for economy in admiuistration and 

to '6be ausolute impossibilily of making petty savings to do duty for 

economy, they woui<l ns\;: the Finance Commi:tee to submit a copy or 

this lettet· to tho Government of India, which may more properly 

deal wiLh the snhjects to wl1ich my Committee thiuk it lJccessary ntten

t.iou should h drawn. Then ngain tht:re is the non-efficien~ cl1arga 

of the Army. 'l'his chnrge has grown in a manuer which canses seli~ 

ous 1\ppreheusion to those who know how much depend!'. upou tl1e 

elliciency of the mi!itrll'y force of tho cnunt.ry. Circum~lauces lmve 

nuw n.lso compelled tllo; Oovem:nent to ahnndon its tlnwise policy·or 

mddng the cilicitlnt pay for the non~efficicnt part of the Army, and have 
compelled it not ouly to inc1·ease the numeri~:nl strength of its mil_ibit-y 

force but to indiellle a fnrlhfJr increa~e :\f'. being- impel'Hii\'t~ly ncedt•d. 

What this uou-pffcctive churge really is, is shown iu the followiug 
fignres;-

NoN~EFJ'ECTIVII All~tY Cual\r;Es
Ycar·. 

1875 

18iG 
18ii 
!Oj() 

67U,lli3 

... 603,746 
.. 6-13,105 

... G li,.",2Q 

1,-4.36,820 

1,458,475 
1,685,Hi2 
l,DSU,G:jL 

Year. 

1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1881 
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India. 
.£. 

689,797 
690,329 
702,153 
733,416 
802,865 
822,012 

England, 
£. 

1,936,ll8 
2,115,824 
2,064)128 
2,231,934 
2,2!'10,73-:1, 
2,80J,ib5 

To show bow grievous is the burden of these cbarge8, nnd how 

smrely they have pressed against the eiHcieuey of the Army, it is 

n~'cessary to compare them with the Annual Vote for Army Expendt-

t11re. 

:real'. Total ordinary Anny vat~. Total v.on~rjflcimzt clwrgc. 

£. 
1875 15,375,159 
1876 15,308,460 
1877 15,7\12,112 
1878 16,G3\!,7GI 
187!.1 16,4.!)2,218 
]880 17,070,719 
1881 .•. 17,788,50[) 
1882 17,229,'218 
1883 17 ,4·22,381 
188-i 10,975,750 

These fignre1;, in the opinion of my Committre, make it npparent 

thnt ti1e g-rowth of the non-efficient charges of the Army constiLntes one 

of the mo~t ~erious financial qtH!stious the Government of India Mil 

1.,~ c~lled npon to considet·. In ten years the iucrease under this hc1ul 

h:ts heen in round nnmhe1'S £1,500,000, or more thau Sllffieieuf; to 

sweep away tho special nddit;ioual taxation imposed upon the couuLry 

H~ an in~nmnee arrainst famine. It is here, rather tlwn iu retrew.:h

ments of salaries,...tlmt rC1tl relief is to be found. 

It may perhaps be 11.9 well if there is shown in tllis place the 

otdinary growth of expenditure for the d.:cade 1875-1884- :-

HEADS OF Ext'ENDITURE. 
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Tf the principal depnrtmeu~~ are ex:unined ns to theit· expenditnre 
increases will be shown in tl.te followiug :-

Dm'AliTMTINTS. 

Land Revenue 

Excise 

Provincial Rates 

Assessed tnxcs 

Forests 
Registration 

Post Office 
Telegraph 

General Administration 

Law nnd .Justire 

Police 

:Marine 
Education 

.Medical 

Political 

Minor Departments 

Superannuation nnd Pensions :: 
Stntionery and Printing 

Stores imported ••• 

1875. 

£. 

2,8GG, 172 
!H,!J16 

41,292 

!4 

44<1,021. 
]30,217 

805,966 

432,109 

1,!186, 7RG 
::1,074,44-0 
2,4ti0,088 

5MJ,335 

986,802 

657,439 

40-t,595 
375,464. 

1,831,378 
427,083 

1884. 

£. 

3,329,147 

92,359 

54,547 

13,214 

04-9,375 

167,09\ 

1,23•1,181 
6Gll,239 

1.59R,379 

3.238,81 t 
2,761,054 

589,568 

1,184,19! 
716,825 

532,Gli5 
469,430 

2,15Ci,278 

485,057 

1,570,851 2,575,457 

?.his g~·owth of charge in all the principal departments of the 

ndmuusLmLIOil s~cms to my Committee to call for a re 1·i;:ion of the 

:~:tern~ upon winch work in public offices is conducted. To compel 
ploycs of Lhe State to retire, and to double up tho work of indivi

dulll~, llffnnl.s but tmnsient relief whilst adJing to cost of t.he non· 

~~~tent servtces. If the clmt·ge fot· lJOn-effcetives in lJOth the Civil and 

l I Itary Dt>partments Le considered tUe following somcwlmt starLlin!!' 
result is aLTived at.;- ~ 

Army 

Ciril 

Non-rfficienf chargM. 

£. 
... 3,623,797 

... 2,15G,278 

ToTAl, ... ,£5,780,075 

~he~c fignl·es IVoltltl intlio;lte U!aL tl~~ system of compul~ory retiw

;1'11 s: 1a 111 ~ 1 Lhe operntion of l11e 55 xears rule, have. not~ been to the 
zmucm uuvuntage 0 [' tile cuuntt·y. 
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It seems to my Commit,tee that a sLrong effort should be made 

to redttce the expenditure in England so as to lessen the amount ori 

which exchange charges must be paid. In India a 11ot inconsiderable 

FaVing might be effected by doing away with Lhc l\brine Deparlment, tlJO 

wol'k of which might be done by outside agencies. Tlw nbo\it.ion would 

of cOitrBC not include such officer~ liS those helonr;ing to the l\·fastet· At
tendant's Depad;ment. Ali as proson!i con~titnted the Marine Department 

nppeara to my Committee to offer a very proper field for instituting 

permanent economies. Thea the Customs' Department might well 

bn revi~ed and divided, a Customs' Department proper nnd n. Record 

House. 'rhe system in this department is cnmlwous nnd involved to a 

degree. Documents are made to bear a multitude of initi:1ls, the object 

of which it is impossible to fathom. The resnlt is a department the 

strength of which is out of all proportion to tl1e work that ltas to be 
done, but tbe intrit'ate details of which frequently cause inconvenience 

to the puUiic. The Preventive Service migM he reorganisetl and 

under a better and more intelligent sy~tcm its strength might be re

dllced without any loss of efficiency 11nd tho bnd system of a large null 

untl.er-paid extra establishment might ba done awny with. In tho 

High Com-t it might bo possible to re-arrange the extra .i11dicial work 

which falls to the Conrt so ns to strengthen the establishment and 

to give the Govem mont the advmttnge of commission aml other fees. 
At present tLe duties incumbent upon several of the officers of the 

·court are ill-defined and ill-understood. Work properly belonging to 

one dep11rhnent or one officer, such as the Reeeivet·, m:ty be performed 

'by the Registrar or the Atlmiuist.mtor-General. Tho sy~tems of pny

ment by commission should be alt.ered to payment by salaries, nnd nll 

commissions charged should go \,o Lhe State. Th~u without perhap3 

involving a saving to Government greater efficiency wvuld be oLt:tined 

if the pl'Ocedure of the Conrt wore revised and simplified and the 

clerical work rendered less invoh•ed nnd less cumbrous t.hnll at present. 

In the Small Cause Court there is a great need, as pointed out ou a 

recent occasion by the Ulm.mber, for strengthening the Court and 

relieving it of the pl'Oeellure adopted from the Civil Procrdnre C~dr. 
My Committee are of opinion that under its present ~ys!em of worlun,g 
11 owat deal of business is tumed away ft"O.IU tlw Court of. ~ma_ll 
Ua~ses, and that a larger staff, a better ot•ganis ation_ and a sunpl?r 

procedure would result in this Court yieldi"ug a larg·c~ t·~t.~rn tha_u 1,t 

has ever yet done, and that it:Simpro·ven:tentiu. tLLC dLrectlOhs pomted 

out Ly my Committee would be the truest ecouaroy. 
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In _this connection my Committee 

clerical establishments of the Court.s generally and 

clerical stafi'il and working of the Civil Courts. It is 

an amount of merely clerical work a judge in any Civil 

go through. The Civil Procedure Code is overwhelming 

elaborateness; itt no way does it regard simplicity ot· take into 

the time which must neces8al'ily be subtracted from the 

cases. A real measure of economy would take this matter into 

tion, r.ntl save money, increase the efficiency of the Courts, 

vastly to their potmlarity with the people. The Bengal 

tions; similar Commissions mighb have been appointee! in ench 

Iudi;m Govemmcnts ami admiuistrations; and the Finance 

if called upon to considm· such repot'Cs, would have had before 

formation of the most valuah!e and practical kind. 

Stitl my Committee do not consider that economy which 

in n mct·e reduction of the am01mt paid us salaries is such an 

as the Government shonl 1 strive after. Such economies 

disappear in a year or two, if only fot• the reason that in a 

developing socially nnd materially, so rapidly as India has done tTtuing 

the last tiVenty years, the requit•ements of the State call into existence 

new admiuistrativc agencies and requim that the existing mnchinery 

of Government should be kept up to the a\lditioual strain which is 

being continually placed upon it. If administration is to be made 
elteapet· its cheapness can only be permanently seeurod by improveJ 

and simpler methods, and by systems iu the workiug of' which dupli. 

cations of Jabot' and superfluous checks ut·e carefully avoided. ltL 

this connection my Committee might snggest fot· consideration whe. 

tl1er the work now done by t.ho Bonl'(l of Revenue c:mnot be di~tribnted 

between the High Comt and the local Seeretal'iat~, and thfl 1\f emhet·s of 

the Board employed to assist the Lieutenant-Governor in the geneml 

business of the administration of the province, A similar CO\ll·se 

might be adopted in the Not·th-Westem Provinces, whilst iu OndLL 
. and the Punjab tbe li'iuancial Commissioners aud their Secretariats 

might well bo absorbed iu the Secretariats of those pl'Oviuccs. But 
here again there is a set-off ngaius~ any pos~iblc savings. Iu 

the Punjab and Burmah the necessities of the people demand the 

establishment of High Courts. So that in two important provinces 

the requirements of the people call for increased expeuditure, whils~ a 
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declares thnt it is being eompellerl to comider tlHJ 

of instituting savings in all dopartffients. 
would dt•nw nHention to the growth of offices of 

Thev naturally set a high value on proper SFtems of aeeonnt 

temlino- i~l themselves to check e::dmvagmJCe. But they 

n~k ~!tat the Government metl10ds of keeping accounts sboulr~ 
c:\refully scrutinised with a view to. clleCl{ that conshmt tet~tlency 

mnHit.uclinons checks to wlJich they have had occnswn ln 

frequently ns a characteristic of Government Offices, Fnrtl.ler, 

would point out that in nearly all account offices tlwl'll ls a 

of appointing to the snperior gradt>s officers fl'om the t 

of the Army, or thE' department conceme~, wlw so o 
n~ tlte clerical heads of the offices t.o wlllch they are attne\Jed, 
.', ··ll the case in the various Acconnls Department's con~ 
IS .:~~~:.'~: m1ministraLion. It might be well if tl1e Fma~tce 

WI ex:n~ined this question of accounts especially wi~h a v:e: 
ffices and to the systems of hool~-keepm" 

gt·~~Lh of ~ccounts 0 follow. It might be possible to wt.roduce 

audJtmg winch. they stem and to reduce the costliness of the 

npp.r~ximately n~tfot~~::~. A~ efficient system of accounts must 

:np~rvts\OU of the:oo manet~t check upon ex:travagn.nee and waste. But 
111 1tself act . ns a p~r ' , I"> I the audit should be prompt and tlte 
to ren<let' thts chec.l ... e!fectt ~nnection witlt the heads of the dcpnrt~ 
AccomJts Offic.es bn m close ~w i\f Committee are quit.e aware tl~at 
ments to w~uch they belo ;~ th·t~ t.hey int1icnt.c points of enqmry 
tteir sug-gestwns are vague, a sch,eme for reduct.ions in the expenditu.re 

ratller than put forwar~ a:y ho e that the Finance Committee will 

or the State. i\:y CommJtte ver P serious growth of Lhe non.cAlcient 

not altogether. tgn~re the to ;he Government of India how vit.nlly 

charges, but will pmnt out JJC~s of the country g-enerally, and what 
this growth nffects tile fina . f r permanent economy 
n stumblinO' block it presents to tlw secnnng o an} , 

;n the worl~ing of the Indian~· 
From Finance Committee to Chamber. 

No. 282.-SnrLA, 30th. July JSS\6 . 

d with thanks ~,he receipt of rom• 
I nm dirc•eled to acln::l~nfc~'lting the views of your Ch:nnl,er 

letter of the 28th July, .0 : in the public expenditure, and to sny .that 

rnganling possible :cono~te the consideration of t.he Finance Comm1ttee 

tlw points uoled w~ll ~·ecelveseo e of its enqniry. 
n~ far as they lie Wlthm the P 
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THE ENHANCEMt:NT OF FEES ON )UTE 
PRESSING COMPANIES IN THE 

SUBURBS. 

CERTAIN correspondence on' this sUbject; will be found nt 

page ~15 of the last Report of the Committee. Although· the 
questwn of enhancement of fees on J rrte Pressing Companies 
was denJt with, there rcma,incd the larger matter of the workiurr 
of the Fire Brigade. The Chamber has never ceased to re[fard 
the cl:a~ge . for tl~e Fire Brigade levied on the .Jute indt~b·y 
as an lllJUsttcc IYhiCh should be removed. The Government of 
Bengal, so far back as 1870, shared the views of the 01Jamber of 
Commerce, but up to the present that Government has been 
~ma~le to g1:ant th,e relief repeatedly asked for. The question 
IS sttll p:ndmg, and meantime the publication of the corrcsponR 
deuce mil enable members to fOrm their own opinion as to the 
delay which has taken place. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAT.CU'I"I'A, 6th Sepfcmbe1' 1886. 

On t.lw 2nd October of last year t.he Commit.Lee of the Chamber of 
Commerce addressed you on t.lw subject of the enhancement of Jute fee3 

by the Suburban MunicipnJity, and in connection with such enhance· 
ment criticised the working of the Fire Brigade scheme and t.he way it 

pressed upon the Jute industry. Your reply No. 2471 of 24bh November 
1885 wu.s confined to the action of the 
suburbs and to the condemnation of that. action 

but it was adU.ed that the other poinLR raiF;ed Committee 

~c d~alL with in a subsequent communication. I am now di..rccted to ask 
If I-IIs Honor the Lien tenant-Governor has passed any orders upon the 

them in connection with the maintenance :md work-

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No, 924,-CALCUTTA, 26th Fcb~·um'!/1887. 

.s:n,-:-:1 am now directed to reply to your letter of Gth SeplemlJCr 
1886, luntmg the attention of Government to youl' previous letter of 

!18.) 

2nJ Octobet' iS85, on the suqject of thc,~jmiuistmtion of the Fire
the levy of fees ullder Act IV (B.C.) ofl883 in th~ Suburbs 

2. "With respect to the proCedure followed in raising ihc rate of 
fees in tho Suburbs to 10 per een.t., ftnd ihc date from wl1ich this in
crc.nsed rn1e took fdTcct, tlw Lieutenant Governor has notl1ing lo n.Ud·to 
Mr. letter No. 247~ dated 2'.l<th November 1885. The rmnni.n

for which the Chamber of Commerce demand consideration· 

while the law remains unchanged, of 
CnlcntirL at so high a rate as 10 per cent. 

thcjnte and cotton 
and "(b) the 

3. With rospcd to the firsG of these points, I am desired to s::~,y 

that in the Bill now before the Logislature for amalganmtillg Lhc' 

0 £ Calcntla and its Subnrbs, u section has beeu inserteU 

possible the removnl of the pressnre on and cotton industries, 
of which complaint is now matle, and I am lo beg that, if the Chamber 

of Commerce arc of opinion that flulhcr or legisl:l.lion of o. 
di!Tcrent character, is favor the Lieutenant· 

Governor with an 
11. In connection with the second point, which has to be 

considered-the 
Foes in the Sl1bnrbs of 
bcr, in yom· letter of 2nd October 1885, asked for 

certrtin items in the accounts of the Fire Brigade 
1833-S-1<. This information is in the enclosed letter from Lhe 
Commissioner of Pulice, No. cbted ~Hh December !Sti5, which 
drws not seem to the Lieutcnn nt-Govemor {.o justify the st1pposit.ion 
that any l)::trt of the expenditure there noticed could haYe bee~ ~:v.oicled. 

5. 'l'he Chamber will readily understand that, the possrb1hty of 

reducinrr the rate at which fees aw levied for licenses under AcL IV 
(B.C.) 0

0 f 1883, wlwther in CulcnLta, in the Submbs, or in Howrah, 

mnst be consiclcrccl in connect-ion with the annual 
Brigade Fund, which dcri\"CS the bulk ofils 
rayment made to it of SO cent. of sneh fees, the 

allowed to 
tho AcL. 
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Commissioner of Police, and is examined and p[!.ssed by . the ~hree 
Municipalities concerned before the :I:,ieutenant-Govcrnor passes orders 
upon it, The last budget, on which orders have been passed, is th~~ 
of tlw year 1886-87, a copy of which is enclosed. It will be seen t.hat 
the estimated receipts fell short of the estimated expenditure, although 
an item of Rs. 20,925, required to pro-vide the Ohitpore station with a 
steam :fire-engine, was excluded. The opening balance was put at le~s 

than Rs. 2,000; and as no reduction of expenditure appeared to be 
possible, the idea of reducing the rate of fees could not be entertained 
The accounts of the year 1885-86, received from the Accountant: 
General, show that the year 1886-87 in fact opened with a credit. 
balance of Rs. 10,000, the excess over the estimated amount being due 
to increased collections in the Suburbs, and to tho unexpecterl receipt 
of Rs. 9,000 on account of fees realized under the Petroleum Act VIII 
of 1881, and placed to the credit of the Fire Brigade Fund with the 
sanction of the Government of India. The budget for the year 1887-
88 will soon come before the Lieutenant-Governor for ordors1 and tlt!l 

financial position of the Fund will then be carefully considered with a 
Yiew to the reduction, if possible, of the rate of foes charged under Act 
IV {B.C.) of 1883, both in Calcutta and in its Suburbs. The conclusion 
arrived at shall be communicated to the Chamber of Commerce i and if 
meantime the Chamber have any suggestion to offer, Sir Rivers 
Thompson will give it the fullest consideration. 

6. The Lieutenant-Governor would welcome any equitable pro
. posal for reducing the existing burdens of the jute industry, whether 
in the Suburbs or elsewhere, but he desires me to remind the Chamber 
that the mere fact of the fees levied in the Suburbs haYing 'increased 
is not in itself a Yalid cause of complaint, as one principal object of Act 
IV (B.C.) of 1883 'vas to remedy the previous inequitable arrangement 
11nder which the Suburbs did not contribute its fair share towards the 
cost of the Fire Brigade. This was fully explained by :Mr. Reynolds 
when introducing the Bill in Council on 20th January 1883. 

From H. L. IfanmsoN, EsQ., Commissioner of Pollee, Calcutla, to tl.e 

Scc,·etm'!J to the Government of Bengal, Jlfunicipal Dcpartment,-No. 15756, 

dated Calcutta, tlte 4th Decembe,·1885. 

With reference to your docket No. 2481, dated the 24th ultimo, 
forwarding for report extract from a letter from the Secretary, Bengal 
Chamber o£ Commerce, datecl 2nd October last, I have the honor to 
reply as follows:-
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(a). All sums paid in by the :MunicipalitieS of Calcutta and .the 
Suburbs were raised from fees 1mid for licenses granted, 
under Act IV of 1883, for jute warehouses. 

(b). The cost of establishment, amounting to Rs. 121105, is 
composed of the following items:...:... 

Portion of salary of Superintendent 
Salary of Engineer 

Driver 
Tindals and fircmrm 
Khalasecs 
Syces 

Total 

Rs. 
2,400 
1,800 
1,440 
1,320 
4,221 

924 

... 12,105 

2. The Superintendent of the Reserve Force is also S~perin
teudent of the Fire Brigade, and of his monthly salary (Rs. 4u0) the 

sum of Rs. 200 is clmrged to the Fire Brigade. . . . 
3. The remainder of the establishment, engmec~, dnv~r, tmdals, 

&c., are employed solely on Fire Brigade duties. Bestdes tlns separate 
establishment all European Sergeants and Constables of the Calcutta 
Resen·e Force are ex o:ffic·io members of the Fire Briga~e, and turn out 
whcneYcr required for attendance at Hres or for prr.cttcc: They draw 
no salary, but for attendance o,t a fire each man who ts called out 

receives an allowance of Rs. 5 . 
(c). In three years out of the grant of Rs. 3,600 (i.e., Rs. 1,200 

for each year) Rs. 2,833 were expended in purchasing 
new horses to horses which had become 

serviceable or were through casualties. , 
4 The number of horses in use for the Fire ts eleven_: 

large heavy animals arc required, and unfortunately of lthts 
stamp nrc not well adapted to stand exposure during the hot ~on~ 1~. 

(d). The snm of Rs. 3,136 (feed and ]ceep of horses) me u es 
cost of slweing, medical treatment, gear and harne:s: 

In 1881~82 rmd 1882-83 these items ·were shown scparatel} ' and 

hence the apparent increase in cos.t inl 1~83-84' d for the Fire Brig11de 

5. All expen~es connec~ed :~tl~111:::~:~:1:·ed for horses employed 
are kept entirely separate from r; pis no necessity for dividing the 
for Police purposes ; hence the 
clmrgcs dcp[1rtmentally. 

' -=J..,=-----1!1!11!1··· 
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(c). Regarding the expenditure for hose, it was neccssill',l} in 

1882-83 and 188:!-84 to replace all canvas hose at the 
following outstations :-

Bridge. 

1 

Taltollah. 
Moochecparrah. 
Snkea's Street. 
Jorabagan. 

6. The cost of hose will always vary considerably 
hy year, In 1884-85 under tl1is head was Rs. 

while in the current year only Rs. 3·f0 have been expended to replace 
all hose in usc in CaJcntta up to date. 

7. For 
the first time, an 

where a steam fire engine has 1Jecn located for 
of Rs. 1,950 was found necessary. 

(/). 
makers, l\Iessrs. :MeJT.)'Wmtther and Sons, 
ouly on those terms, and there is no 

adnmccs could be made pending adjnstment. 'i\Ioreover, 

this was met not fl'Dm the income strictly received 

within the year but from the bn.Jance amounting to 
Hs. 23,608 taken over at the time of transfer from the 

Snburbs. This balance had accnmttlatc<l Unring 
sc>•eral years, and therefore was a suitable fund 

used for increasing the stock of the Brigade. 

Fire Brigade of Calc~J.lfta. is by no means an 

Uud, if the area or popublion which it has to is 

compared with similar areas and populations elsewhere, it will be 
f<mnd that it would be more easy to make ont a case for augmenting 

it. than {or reducing it. 

dated Calwtta, the liith April1S8G. 

r!f the Pre.~idenc?J Dirim"on, to tl1~ 

Munici;ml Deparlment,-No. 5-'lf..Jl, 

I ha\'e the honor, at the instance of the l.lagistratc ~f -:the. 
24·-Pergunnahs, to submit hel'cwith, for the sanction of Government., 

two copies of the bndgl}t estimates of rl}ccipls and diglJursemcnts of 

the Fire for the y8ar lSSG-87, sanctioned by the 

?IInHicipn,lity at -their general mcetipg 

I 

II. L. Ihnn.rso}.;, 
to the Oorpomlion, 

Galculla, the 18th Febnwry 1886, 

to the 

dr!t'!d 

With reference to the provisions of section 18 of Act IV (B.C.-) 

of 1ss3, the Jute 'Varehouse and the F~rc Brigade Act, I have tho 

honor to forward, for submission to the Chrnrman of the 
u budget estimu.te of the Fire Brigade for the year 

Mr.rc~l. 18~~~ 'total o.monnt shown in the is Rs. 'H,B73; or 

Rs. 16,479 less tho.n the original budget for current year. l'he 

cslinmbod receipts arc Rs. 42,358. 
3. 'l'hc items of increase and decrease, as compCLreU. . with ~he 

of the for th'} current yt1ar, submtttd wttl~ 
i\98, 1835, are u.s follows:-

anything. 
Item No. 2 

tiudu1 attached to 
per mouth. 

Dec1·ease. 

""· L 
2. 

'· 4. 

5. 

81 G. 
7. 

300 8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

2.·:E>8 

for the pension of Tutncczuc:dy, b_tcr tt 

who receives au allowaucc of 1-ts. v-9-D 

=""~=·---... -·!'.· ''''*''''.,"'K:t·''''' 
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Iteril No. 3 provides Rs. 4,000 for canvas hose-an excess of 
Rs. 1,000 on the last original estimate. This outlay wili he neces. 
sary, as no hose was purchased dnring the current year except 61 feet 
India-rubber lined canvas hose and 150 feet J. B. wire-lined suction 
hose at a total cost of Rs. 590-12. 

Item No.4 provides for repairs of buildings for look-outs and ot 
Sheds occupied by the Fire Brigade khalasecs at the Drainage 
Pumping Station, as recommended by the Engineer to the Cor
poration. 

Item No. 5 provides for cost of rent for telegraph and telephone 
lines increased under tho new arrangement. 

Item No, 6 provides for cost of fire look-out at Howrah, which is 
absolutely necessary for the observation of' fires breaking out at a 
distance. 

4. The items of decrease are as follows :-

Item No. 1-tho salary of tho driver at Lall Bazar station 
has been shown on the minimum I'Jcale, as a new man has been appoint~ 
ed to the post. 

Item No. 2 is on account of rent, the estimate for whlcb hus 
been framed on the amount actually paid at present. 

Item No. 3 provided for hand carts, which will not be needed 
during the year. 

Item No.4 is on account of l'cpairs of engines and brake-vans, 
for which a lower estimate, it is hoped, will meet necessary expeu-
diturc. 

Items Nos. 5 to 7 are for engine hose and gear, purchase of 
horses, and of hose cart for Howrah, not needed during the- year. 

Item No.8, on account of house-rent, has been omitted from 
the estimate, as Howrah has agreed to provide houses for the accom
modation of the Fire Brigade establishment, engines, &c., free Of cost, 

Items Nos. 9 to 15 represent the cost of establishment, 
contingencies, and construction of buildings, &c., at Chitpore, which 
has been omitted from the regular estimate, but is shown in a 
supplonlentary bndgct, which is n,t present only drawn up tor the 
information of Governnient and of the municipalities 'ihterestcd, 
us no funds are available to meet the expenditure. 

5. I append this supplementary btidget slwwing the Cost. of 
locating a stcum~engine at Chitporc, because, in my opinion, the 
Fire Brigade cannot be said to be maintained on an efficient footing 

. means of de!lling with extensive .fires arc extcnUed neo,rer 
unhl tl:~te resscs situated in that quarter of the Suburbs, from 
to the J P . bl t" u of the income which supports the which o, considera e por 10 

Bri ade is derived. . 
g The rimary cost of locating an engine and estabhshmciLt 

6.. . fs estimated at Rs. 20,925. 1'his sum includes the cos~ 
at Cln~~;~e land and of erecting accommodation. The cost in :uture 
of acqnu~:intaining a branch of the Brigade at Cbitpore ':Ill be 
years of d 'f 't be found possible to augment the mcomc 
Rs. 7,36~ only, ~:/ t;lel Jute Warehouse Acb by a contribution 
now available un l p t. l Act I am strongly of opinion 
frOm tho fees under t le e to eum ' lou of a 
that an effort should be made_ to provide funds for the locat 

portiOn of the Bi·igadc at Clutpore. 

F'tom H. L. HAnmso~, EsQ' Commissioner of Police, Calc1ttfa, to the 

Chairman, Subtwban !llunicipality,-No. 892, dated Calcutta, the 18th 

Februar.1J ~880. - f th budget cstim:itc, forwarded to the 
Copy, w1th a copy o e . . 

Chairman of the Suburban 11-runiclpahty. 

if R . ts anrl Expendilw·c rJf tho Fire Brigade for 
Budget Estimate othe y:~~~l:nding 31sl .March 1887. 

72 72 72 ...... =:... 

1
---ssr.s -s,:;86 S,G2s = 240 
~-----
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Hs. R•. P.s, 

1000 
Goo 

300 300 

300 "iso 

G,280 3,.J.30 3,500 Suo 3,080 

BhomwiJ!m'C. 

Tinclr~ls, n.t lls. 10 crtch 
Kha\nsecs, nt Us, 7 each 

210 240 210 
1.008 1,008 1,008 ------
I,21cl p!l8 1,218 ------

ll'afg11ngc. 

2·10 2Hl 210 
1,008 1,008 1,008 

------

240 2·10 
1,008 l,UOS 

1,248~--~ 
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Euaine·hn11sc, 

g~~~ ~i lt;:~~lings 

Totnl charges 

8,000 
2,500 

10,500 

··· 5i,852 4G,24-2 

8,000 
2,500 

••• 10,500 

41,3i3 2,45818,n7 

985 985 

... 57,852 46,242 42,358 3,443!8,937 

1,848 1,848 

° Forl88~-S5 amll880-BG. 

CALCUTTA, POLICil OFFICE 

Tlr.elStloFeb>·uarylSSG, '} 

II L. HARRISON, 

CollllllissiOIIBI' of Poiiot, 
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Srrp_plenHnlaty Estimrtt: showin~ the cost of locating a steamjire-eng1'ne, logetlw· 
W1th establ~<Jhmeni at Gldtpote Station. 

·~~ 
~ 

\ \ll! \'\ 
~~ ' 

JJ::o;:rHNDicrUBll. ' 
~ ~1 ~ 

il..: 

! ;"' !§ I }i ii 

I 
n,. Hs. R•. R;. "'· 

I I 

' I 
''i20 
... "i20 

i'i "i " 15! 

' ' 

ls,ooo ... s,ooo ... ,, • 
• 2,500 •.• 2,500 .... .. ------

10,500 ... 10,500 .••••. 

14,750 ----;8 20,~25 G,m---:-
Total 

CALCUTTo\ 1 PoUCE 0Fri0Il, t 
The1Slhl"ebruary1881J, ) 

II. L. HAURlSON, 

REDUCTION OF STAMP-DUTY ON FIRE 
INSURANCES. 

IN considering this subject the Committee availed 
themselves of the opinions of those interested. The corres
pondence, though somewhat lengthy, is not without interest. 
Subjoi11ed are copies of the more important letters and com-

munications. 
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From Collector of Stamp Revenue to Chamber. 

No. 47 R.S.,-CALClirl'A, 1st 1lfay l88G, 

May I request you to be so good ns to favor me with an expres
sion of your opinion on tho accompanying cmTesl)OJldonco regarding 

the reduction of stamp duty on li'irc Jnsnrance Policies. 

From OoL~ux 1\hc.tuLAY, E:;Q., SCCIJ. to the Gm:t. of Bcn,qal, F'inanciril 'Dept., 

to the Secretary to the Grmt. of l11dia, Dept. of Finance and Commcrcc,-
1Yo. 1250, Gth April 1885. 

I am directed to submit, for the informrttion of the Government 

of India, and for such action as 
the 

under the 
Indian Stamp Act I of 1879 11pon 
policies of insurance, 

2. Iu the latter -pn-rt of 1883 a memorial was presented to t.ho 
Board of Revenue,- Lower Provinces, by a number of Calcntta firms 

in insurance business, in which it was that the 
of the Stamp Act rclaLing to 

in 1mtct.iee in a manner JJOt 
it was prayed that the law might 

The points regarding which exception was taken were two. In the 

first place it was represented that the existing law takes no account 
of the duration of IJOlicies of insnrance, 'the leviable being calcu-
lated with nogard to the amount of the the 
same whether the policy runs for a year or a few only. 
in the case of an insur:mce for for a lakh of rupees on (say) 
llicce goods, the premium would be Rs. 250 and the stamp 
duty Rs. 37-8. If the insunmee were for one month only, the premium 
would be only Rs. 62-8, but the stamp duty would still be Rs. :37-8. 
Since, therefore, a policy which runs for ~ short period is manifestly 
less valuable than one which runs for a longer term, it was inequit
able (the memorialists urged) to t~tx them both at the same rate. In 
the second pbce it was pointed ont that the hw makes no disJ,inction 

. between original insurances and re-insttrances. It is tho cns~om of 
c the business to distribute all risks among two or more offices. 
''The office by whom the insurance been sceurod issnes a policy 
to tho assured COYering tho entire risk, rllld obtains 0110 or more 
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has not liithcr~o bcc:n the practice to levy any duty on renewals, but 
it seemed open to question whether this exemption was justifiable 
nnd should be maintained. 

5, 'l'hc Board of Revenue have now submitted their report upon 
all the questions alluded to above, and it forms, with its annexurcs, 
one of the enclosures of this letter. 'l'hey have caused the whole 
qncstion to be very carefully investigated by the Collector of Calcutta, 
who has placed himself in communication with the plincipal I~surance 
Companies in Calcutta, and whose report contains a mass of 
and reliable information on the subject. It will be seen that 
Board are of O}Jinion that no modification is required in those pro
Yisions of the law which rcl[Lte to the stamp duty on life and marino 
insurances, 'There are, it is true, some passages in the memorial (such 
for instunce as 9) which appear to indicate dissatisfhction 
·with the duty on marine insurances; but the request 
with which the memorial culminates, and which iL is will meet 
the justice of the case, eXJJressly excludes life and marine insurances· 
nnd, in view of the facts now stated by the Board, tlw Lieutenant: 
Governor is of opinion thut no occasion has arisen to consider the 
question of the stamp duty on other than policies of insurance 
againsb fire, "With regard to this class of insurances, the questions for 
considemtion are two, Tho £rst of these relates to the duty onre
insuranccs; the second deals with the advisability of muking the duty 
Jlroportionatc to the durn.tion of tJlC insurance, together with the allied 
question of the levy of duty on renewals, 

6. ~'he nature of the transactions which are known as 1·e-insmances 
has been fully described in the mcmoriul and in tho report of the 
Collector of Calcutta, They are the instruments by which one 
Insurance Compnny having a largo risk is enabled to distri-
bute a of it among Companies. It is manifest that 

of tl1is kind stand on quito a different footing from 
insurances proper, such a.s are effected between the general public and 
the !nsurance Companies, and it is clear that the effect of the present 
Jlracticc is that all insurances for large smns pay double duty on tho 
portions re-insured, i.e., on tho greater part of their total amounts. 
'l'his result, it seems to the Lieutenant-Governor, was not 
by the Legislature, which was probubly not fully informed the 
custom in the business, and iL seems to Sir Rivers 'fhompson 
to grievance which tho memorialists may 
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claim to have removed. :M:r, StorndoJc has suggested tlmt 

"the firsL the re-insurance arc in their characters analo
ous to the class of instruments referred to in section G of the Indi(lq 

g Act, where iL is laid down that where more thrm one instrument 
to complete a transact.ion (in the case of any sale, lease• 
or settlement) the principal instrument only shall ]m 
with the duty llrcscribcd for the conveyance, lease, 

or settlement, and each of the other instruments shall be 
wi~J 1 a duty of He. 1 instead of the duty (if any) prescribed it 
in that schedule." Mr. SLcrndnlc that each 
re-insurance shoultl be hold to be }Jart of transactiOlh 
and as snch be liable to a duty of Re. 1 Ollly, i11:espcct.ivc of the 
amount. The Board of Revenue a}Jparently concur in this viow,and 
they recommend the adoption of a uniform duLy of llc, 1 on all rc
iusurauces, whatever the amount involved. It ap}Jears to the Lieute
nant-Governor, however, that policies of re-im,urancc arc not the class 
of instrument contemplated by section G. It cannot fairly be said bhat 
they arc " required to complete a transaction," for the original trans

action, viz., the insurance effected by the assured with the primary 

company, is complete in itself, so far as tho 
concerned; and any re·insmauces which 

tho primary company for its own indcpen-
of, although arising out of, the original transaction. Sir 

Rivers has, therefore, 110 doubt that, as the law now stands, 
of canuot claim to be chargeable with a duty of 

1 only under section 6 of the Act, At the same time, however, 
ns already stated, the effect of t-he custom is to enhance tho stamp 

of large amount by from 25 per cent. 

the Lieutcnant·Governor has no doubt that, tho duLy 

imposed Act being this is felt 

to be opvressive, that the result is not in . . the real 
intention of the Legislature. On these grounds Sn· R1vers ThomJlSon 
desires to support the proposal made by the Board, ::md he wonld re
commend Lhat the duty on policies of rc-insurances should b be .~1c~la~~d 
to be subject ton. maximum of Rc. 1. It appears to e ~1'1 nn Ie 

of the Governor-General i1; Council Lo effect tlns change 
legislation by an order published in the Culcgtfa, G(!zette 

under section .s of the Actj ccond of the two qnestions indicated 
7. Tnrnmg now :o .t 1C d ~isnble Lo take Lhe operation of an insur

abovc, viz., whether IL lS a ' ' 
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nnce into acconut in the amount 
ol:iscrve that there U}Jpear to insn}JCrable to the 

that the duty should be made pro1Jortionate to tho amount 
premium instead of to the sum insured. For, althongh t,ha 

duration of the insurance is a facLor in the determination of thCl 
prcminm, it is only one ou~ of several factors. IV ere tho stamp dutv 
made }Jroportionate to the it would vary not only according 
to the amount of tho smn and to tlw dnraLiou of the insurance 
which is l'ensonable, but also according to the of risk ' 
of risk vrtry to such a11 extent that, other being 

p'rcminm pfLynblc on the degrees is 10 or 12 times that payable 
on the lowest degrees. the stamp duty were made pro-
portionate to the premium, it would fluctuate in the same manner 
and would press \\·iLh greater severity on the highly-rated risks, which 
already pay ho:n·ior and mo least able to boar it. No uniform 

could in the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion, to be 
too high for high risks· or too lo>\. for low risks. This plan 

therefore falls t.o the ground, ' 

8. In lieu of it the Board have made the following recommenda-
tions, viz., that the duly shonlrl be fixed according too. gradufl.tod 
scale on the n.monut of the policy; (2) that the duty on 

for periods of less than one year should be rcdttccd 

}lroportions to the custom of the 

th:ct a reduced 
on all renewals. Now it evident tlmt 

memorialists would be attained by the 
of i.hese If it be :-tssumcd tlmt 

stamp dt1ties by 

on policies yc:w the Board recommend that 
the duty 011 n. polic;r for one month should be one-fourth of 
this rate, the dnty on •l policy for three months should be half 

and that on a for six mm1lhs throe-fourths of the full rate: 

'l'hcse correspond, \\·iLh the omission of some inLermcrliatc 
rates, with the premia charged 1Jy Insumnce 
Companies on for lleriorls of less t.han one year; nnd tho 
Licutenrmt-Cm'ernor considers that if this scheme were nclovtcd 
(together with a suilal)le arrangement fOr the stamp dnLy on 

to which reference is made hereafter), Lhe 

put forward in Lho firs~ part of tho memorial 
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completely removed. Ji, is true that they 
tinnanco of the nd '1-'glormn principle, and the of a 
uniform rate of duty on all the fire insurm1ccs, whatever their amounts. 

This proposal, however, is noL one ~vhich c:m, in Lhc Licutc~u,nt-GoY~r~ 
be cntcrLainecl. lL IS mnmfcst tha~ a umform duty 

would im}lr:tcLicable, unless it were fixed at so low a figure a,9 
virtually to exempt this class of instmment altogether. Reasons no 

doubt exist for Lhis course in the United Kingdom, wher~ the duty 
on ilre insurances has been fixed at one }lOnny; but the LwutcnanL~ 

Governor docs not consider that shown 
for so radical a change iu this cmmt.ry. course recommended 

above would remove the anomaly complained of 
and it docs not seem necessary either to 

rate of dnty or to the scale 

Board. 'l'hc object iudocd with the Board have 

scale apl1cars Lo be apart from the 

memorial. Il has been up wilh 
insmances at the expense of smaller ones, the balance of 

at Rs. 33,000. There arc, no doubt, som~ re~sons 
Government t.o view favorably a reductto~ m the dt:t~ 

payable by large insurances, and it is in particular desJrablc tof arrest 

the tenrlency ·which has b12gnn to be 011 the 0 

This 

not becu directly raised by the intcrcstccl, and the Licut~~a:~ 
is not disposed to rccommen 

Govet:nor, as at 5Calc of duLy in lieu of the ad valorCrn 
udopLwn of a .. f llt )J'O 10secl by Board for the 
system. In any case the p~cs o rct,ooyl~crn;, and would probably tend 
bmallcr insurances seem clcCldcdlJ v ' } ' 

to insnrance native traders. 1 f 
qucostion of a. Rtamp duty on rcncwa s o 

arises immedialoly out of tho prorlosal to.reduce ... 
which run for less thrm one year. If an insmer can. t:_1ke 

l payment, of one-fourth the duty ~o~· a 
out 11 policy for one mont 1 Oll to renew his at the expiry 

cannot be allowed The proposals 

the ~~ s~::: sC!ell1 to consider 

The. have the . . 
rcn~wals, aL rates. co_ns_Jdcrably 

scale of fees . : rinal iwmranccs, nnd it ts apparer:tly 
those prorJOsccl foJ oug 26 
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intended that the renewal fee should be tho same, whatever might 
be the period for which tllC renewal was cficctcd. Under thiS ar-
rangement it would be vossiblc for nn insurer to take out a · 
(say) Rs. 1,00,000 for one month, Rs. 5 as stamp 
the end of that period he would be to renew his policy 
more on payment of Eo. 1. He would th11S }lay only Hs. G in all a 
policy to run for 13 months, while if he had taken out a twelvc~month's 
policy in the first instance he would have had to pay Rs. 20. 

10. It seems to the Lieutenant-Governor that any 
impose an a}J}Jl'Cciablc stamp duty on renewals would have a 
tendency to drive insurance business out of tho 
that fire insurances nrc terminnble contracts, 
retically each renewal is a fresh transuction. But it is,· in 
Sir Rivers Thompson's to ignore the long-cstab. 
lished custom of the a heavy duty which cannot 
fail to be regarded as new, The correct principle to adopt seeins 'to 
be the converse of that which has been fOllowed in the 
for the proportionate reduction of the duty on policies fractional 
periods. In the htter connection it has been assumed that the rates 
of duty fixed by the Act are the amounts to be JJaid on policieB 
which run for an entire yen,r or any period, and certain rcduc· 
tions have been recommended on rates in respect of policies 
for shorter periods. Similarly, in the present case, the Lieutenant: 
Governor considers it equitable that an insurer, ·who talces out a policy 
for any period of less than one slwuld be able to renew it for 
any further period up to one year in on payment of the 'prescribed 
frac.tional duty, and that, after his policy shall have run for one entire 
yeai, any further renewal should be exempt from duty. Thus, if he 
took out a policy for six months in the first instance, he would 
t1Ircc-fourths of the full dnty. If he then renewed' his IJolicy 
months more he would again pay three-fourths of the full duty, nnd 
if he wishCd to effect any further renewal he could do so pay· 
n1erit of duty. It appears to the Lieutcnant-Go\'eJ•nor this 
nrrangcment, while cnusing the minimum of nlodification in the 
existing law, would involYc no hardship or inconvenience to the ins~n·· 
ing public, and would be the natural complement of tho proviou5 

proposal to reduce the duty on short-term policies. 
11. 1'he }JrOJlOsnJs which tho Lieutenant-Governor clcsit•es· to 

rccom.mend for tho consideration of the Government of India may be 
summed up thus-
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(1) 

(2) The stamp duty upon a IJolicy for-

of f;he duty for a yem·. 
(3} The stamp duty on renewals should be the same as 

on original insurances, provided that, when 
together with :1liy 

exceed one year, no stamJl 

pttyable in respect of t.]lC excess. 

Tho first of these, the Li.eutenrtnt-Govcrnor thinks, ~::tn, ~f apprOVe~ 
be: carried into effect by an order of Lhe Governor-General 1~1 C~nnCil 
ublisltccl in the Cnlc1~ttc~ Gc~zeUe. The oLher two would seem o re-

p and might receive consiclemtion whc:t:- the amendmenh 

of the Stamp Act is . 'l'hc snggcstion of tl~~ Board 

of Revcnnc t,lmt, in view of the nature of tlw Ie 

posrtls should be ventilated before 

trtkcn will, no doubt, commm1d 
-----

Prom C. E. nucKLASD, EsQ., Ojj,'q •. ScCI'Blary to the Board of Re~·enuc,_ L.i p. 
to the Scaelar.IJ to the Government of Bengal, Financial DeJmrtmen ,

No. 83B., dated 8th February 1884. 

I am directed by the Board of Revenue to sn~l'nit, for the con~i~e~;~: 
tion of Government, the mcmorw..l ) 

Agents of certain Insurnnce Offices in "' fixinc:r a unifOrm duty 
mont of the Indian Stm.np Act, I of l~'~;um life oand mari.ne'_ in~ 
on :lll insurances and re-msnrrtnces other 
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Act takes !)]ace. The memorialists have, the Board are 
shown that sufficient 

'isions of the 
exist for a reconsideration of pro-

law, The Board, whilst maintaining the 
stamp duty, would alter the law so a.s to 

duration of risk in other than life assurances, to 
be taken into consideration, arc also of opinion that some modi-

allow 

fication should be made )n respect of the stamp duty on sub-itl-
surunccs. 

To the Ilon'ble the Boa.nl of RevcnM, Calcw'fc(. 'l'hc ?nC1lW1'ial oflhe 
undersigned Insnmncc Offices ca?'I'Yht.r; on business in Calcntla. 

SrrEWE'rn,-'l'hat your memorialists consider bhc Indian 
Act, I of 1879, affects them in a mnnncr not ,·eolln:ont.cm-nhlco 

the Act in imposing duties on 
insmanccs calculated upon the amounts insured is opposed t.o the prin
ciple of the law in Engbud on the subject. 

2. Under the Act of Parliament 33 and 34 Victoria, c. 9i (the 
Stamp Act of 1870), the only policies on which stamp duty 

is by a sum to the amount assured arc in the case 
of life insurances than what ·are known as accident policies) 
and marine l)olicies. 

4. To those pmctically acquainted with the business of insurance 
many reasons exist for the distinction which is thus drawn. 
tmct in the case of life assnrancc is expected to extend over 
of time; it is effected once in a lifetime by assured. 
In tho case of the period over which the risk extend~, 
as a rule, is very ; but where f1re and marine lllsnnlnccs on 

goods are concerned, the subject of insurancB :is often hands 

and the inducement to insurance is constantly 
5. Illustrations dcriYcd from the opBration of duties on in-

surance transactions, to course of business, will 
.serve to exhibit the nneqnal 

Take as an instance the working of the Indian ·Act. On an in
surance against fire for one year for a lakh of rnpees, a 

premium of Rs. 250 >muld be received, the stamp dnty 
Pcing Rs. 37-8, 
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On an insurance for the smne sum for a month, th~ premium 
wou'Id b8 Rs. G2-8, and tl10 s:une duty woulJ be payable. 

On ft!l insurance for lifC for the same sum at the ago of 3? (usually 
accepted as tho u,ver<"tgc of f.Jifc Assurance nsks), tl~e 
annual premium would be about Rg, 3,500, the duty 

still being Rs. 37-8. . 
G. It will be seen that the dnty, if assumed to he fmr in respect 

of the fifo Assmanco prcminm, is out of all propor~ion to tllC Fire 

Iustir.tncc pr.:;minm, and that, in the case of monthly l~sm:rrncsH: the 
Government Lax absorl)s 37-G2ncls of Lhe premium wlncll IS d.J;~_:;nc::l 
to cover the risk and expenses of tho insuring offices ttnd to provl!Jc a 

source of profit to tho sl1aroholders. . . . 
, 7 'l'hc vast majority of fire risks relate to mcrchm1dlsC wlulst f~n 
tra•lsiL ,or in w.uohous~s, prcp[l.r;ctoq to s<tlo or to m<tnnhcture or 

purposes of sale. 1 t mmrtblo contta.cts 
8. 'l'o impasc duttos on such slufttng a.m ::1 some mstancos, 

~1ual to tho;;c on p~rm'tnont contr,u:ts, :Ln': rocoivcd, was an 
to absorb more than 50 p3l' cent. of the actu:cl Pccrliamcnt 
i!ljusticc that must havo struck the wdl-inform3:1 honses of 

"nd OXJp0'icnccd bu"'";: 
they roso1·ted to the plan_ 

and flrc risks to a. umform .. 
n.nd rcs~·.'ictod the arl valorem Uu~y to pe~hcws 
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mlc lakh against flre, the stmnp clnty of Rs. 37 ~8 won lei, of necessity, 

be paid. On rc-insnriilg, n proportimmtc du!.y would ngnin be paid on 

tlic amount of re-insurance. To ·t,hc extent of the ro-insurauco 
double duty would thus be paid, :md t.ho consequence is that duties 

fiXed at an ami rate lwcomc doubly oppressive 
through a course business is Ullivcrsally adO}ltccl from motives 
of prudence, and which tends t.o ucld to the commercial value of in
surance policies. 

J], Yonr memorialists Conceive that tho Indiau Legislature, not 

of kuowlcdgc of t.ho business of imurancc, did not 
any conscqncnccs as have been pointed on~. They nrc 

confirmed in this view li:om the circmnslaiiCC Llmt, in Lhc case 

ch1isc and sale (all l·ho incidcuts of which would be t.o 

HOnorable 11'Iombcrs) the dealt with a prefccLly analogous 
case on a Lotally Uiffcrcn t 

12. By scdion 28, cl11,uses (c), (d) and (e) of the Indian St.mnp 
Act (fOllowing section 74<, clauses 3, '1 and 5 of IJw English Stamp Act. 
of 1870), a sub-purclwser can obtain a 
seller on }l:tymcnL of a single stamp duty, 

wholly or have 

run in 

on completion of t,JJC docmncn~s upo)l, which 
when the seller actually conveys to the purchaser or sub-

purchaser, one duty is calculated 011 the ultim:ctc price :md 

if the original 1mrchascr rct.aius part of his p1.u·cha.sc, 
only on the part which he retains. 

13. It seems to your memorialists that identically the smnc 
principle is involved in every rc-insur:mcc. 

'l'hc fi~·sL office stnndo nR pmchaser; the as sub-

purchasers, . If their tmnsaciion was ireakd m; a real or sub.-snlc, 

one duty_ would cover all subsidiary transactions; but because, iusLcnd 

of being a sale, tho tr:tnsaction is nll il1slll'ance rmd re-insurance, the 
Legislature, as the bw st;mds, exacts clrmblc duty. It 
duty on the fir~t illsmanco alld Jilil duty 011 the rc-insmance, 

upon U10 Government principle . in Lhc case of Hale and sub-sale, ouly 
one duty would he llayable; and there is no sufllcicnL renson 

to your memorialists for this dil1'ercncc in dealing wil.h 
gous Clt~cs. 

i' Commis.sioner of the Ptesidenc.lf Dwision, to tlle 
From A, Sm•ru LsQ., OjTg. J. Prom'nces -l{o. 199R.S., 

Sccr·etary to the Bom·il (~( Ucowuc) _,ower . ! 

dated l!Jth Dcccmba 1883. J 447B. of the 18th Au'gust last, I have 

With reference to your No: ,~ ro ort, No, 4.QSD.S. of the 30th 
he honor td enclose a copy ol ' ,p 

t . h, Collector of Calcui,Ln.. d 
November, {rom t c : . lc of charging the duty nccor -

2. I tl1ink th~f t~\~e]l~:::~'l.nec should be . but I t.hi~k 
'ug to the :cmonnt I . 1 consillcr:l..LIOU Lhc dunlLIOn 
lthat it would be equitable to tn.kc a so lll ,o , 

of t.llC ri::;k. . 1 titioncrs draw between sub-insurance 
3. The parallel ~~l.n~ll t ~l~epercfer Lo is llOL complete. In the case 

nnd the case of snb-Jlmeh~tse'en J~O convcy:mcc Lo Lhc original purchaser, 

of snb-Jmrchnsc :here ha: ~~r noL been complete. Tho original vcndo~ 
and t1lC t_ransaetwn has se 'c:1n t:tkc no cxccJJLion to the sub-sale. It 
getting lns Jlm"clw.se-mon y insuring their properLy would hard-

1.1HI,L Iusmuncc Company to the sub-
Lo pass on t.hc . c Com )fl.uy under-insures t;o protect 

insnrer, and that, if t.he IH~~~J~:~.~tdy I It wonld perhaps, 
itself, the decJ should be H r' ' e i_n respect of the 
however, be equitable to allow som 

stamp on such undcr-insura~ 

E Collector of Calculla, to the 
oftlw 

From G. :M. Goonn_I~K''• :r~-, ;OSD.S.! dated 30th 

Prcsidenay Divt.swn,- -o· ac1mowlcdgc the receipt of _your _?ffice 

I have the honor t - '1 the 21st August lasb, anncxmg a 
memorandum No. 59RS.,_ daL,ccoffices in Calcutta Lhc Boa~·d of 

memm·ial of certain Insn~:~~:~H.lmcnt of Act, I of by fi~wg : 
hevcnue, pmying f~~ll n,;:,s~lranccs and ro-insnranccs other than Llfo au 
unifmm dnty on ' 
Marine Insnranccs. 
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2. To make this rcllOrt complete in itself, I wonld, before entering 
into the merits of the representation, review the Imlian laws 
relating to the policies of insurance from tho year ISGO, 
gc;1oral stamp bw first came into opelTt.tion, to the present 
date:-

(a) Act XXXVI of 1860, Article 43, Schedule A, provided 

for a strtmp duty of ann:"ts for every snm of 
Rs. 1,000 or part ou Life Policies, and ArGicle 
44 imposed a similar duty on ilfctrine Policies. 

(b) Act X of 1862 (which repealed Act XXXVI of 1860) made 

the following provisions in regard to Policies. Article 5.5, 
Schedule A, imposed a duty of eight annas for 
thousand rnpoes or fr<tctional thereof for Life 

Fire Policies, while" tho next provided for 11 like 
duty on lli(winc Policies. 

(c) Act XVIII of 1869, which was an amcndmen~ of Ac~ X 

of 18G2, made some substantial altcr:ctions. Under 
clause 23, section 3, 

from the 
Policies wore excluded alto

of tho Act, while all other 
(Fire, lilarine, Accident, &c.) were brought wit11in 

its scope. The stamp duty (vicle Article 3 of Schedule 

1) was reduced from eight annas to four anms for an 
insurance of thousand or }Xtrt thereof. 

(d) Act I of 1879 its scope all kinds of Policies, 
including Life (vide clause 15, section 3), and 

makes tho }Jrovisions ns to the rate of duty. 

for Rs. 1,000 or pmt thoro-
other policy G nmws for Rs. 1,000 or pnrL 
reasons for the chango have been 'clearly 

4·2 of the report of n SelccL 

in the Gnzette of Indict of the 
1878), ·which for facility of reference is 

transcribed below :-

'~ Polici~s of Insurance ha1'e been divi,Jed into two elnsscs: ~Tnrinc 
nnd nll other Policies, Li[e Policie~ For the 

the rates pr~scrihed 
days of qniek communications, l\rarino 

cxi~ting lnw. In tho present 
lmvo a 

most cases not exceeding three months, and the number of 

ioSI!Cd is much greater than formerly. There is consequently, in tlJC 

Committee, no good ground for rcvcrtitlg, ns the original Bill 

40D 

As regard~ 

the Indian 

re-insuranees· :u·e tr~ated as rt.ain as to how the present. rate of stflmp 
G. \Vith n, VlOW ~o. ascet kinds of insurances, I ISsued o~ _the 

duty on the dl~.ere~r letter to one and all of the mc~onab~ts, ··--

20th lasL ~-lcJI~~~,~th certnin iuformntion in com1Cctwn Wlth 
reqncsbng to be furms 10 
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their representation, but ?nly fourteen £rms have up to date .refjpond
ed to the circular. Of these, six offices had Jio rc-insurunces .at all in 
1882. In the absence of sufficient s~atistics, I am not in a position 
to say to what extent the law, as it now stitnds, is felt with peculiai' 
hardship. 

From CoMra:. MacAULAY, EsQ., Secretary to the GotJernment. of Beffgal, 
Financial Department, to the Secretm·y to the Board of Revenue, LOwe'r p 1•0• 

m·nw;,-lVo, 12S9, dated 2nrl April1884. 

I urn directed to_ acknowledge tho receipt of letter N 0, 83B, 
dated the 8th Fchruary last, with which is a memorial 

of certain Insurance ~ffi.ccs in Calcutta pr~,Yi~~ for 
of the Indian Stamp Act I of 1879 by fixing a unifonn 

on all insurances and re-insurances other than Life and MarinO 

tion that on an insurance fire for one 
a premium of Rs. 250 would be the stamp 
Rs 37-8, while on an insurance for the same sum for one month, 
mium for which would be Rs. G2-S, the same duty would be 
Again, on an insunmcc for life for a lakh of rupees at the 
the annual premium would be Es. 3,500, the duty still beillg 
It is manifest that a which will only rnn for a month is much 
less valuable than one for several it seems to' the 
Lieutenant-Governor to should be iaxed 
cqualljr. It will be seen from returns submibtcd by Com-
panies that, as a rule, the maximum term fOr -which fire policies are 
givcm is one year, while the minimum is generally ten chys. It has 
been ascertuined that the practice is to treat fire insurance as Sti-i.ctl,Y 
terminable contracts, running for one year only, and ceasing at thC 
end of that period 1mless renewed by the of fresh 
There is this distinction between fire and life 
the latter usupJly run on during the life of the assured, 
dition being the payment of the premium, the former 
ed tl10 I nsurauce a~ pleasure on Lhe 

(or oLl10r) period fOr. each premium is paid. 
the Insurance Companies n.rc not houJl(l i,o rcn8w 
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beyond 
has ,been 
that, as there is a radical _difference between 
this respect, they should nob be mixed up 
the ·Stamp law. 'J.'here not seem. to . _ ... 

provisions of tho law so far reh~tes to hfe msur~noes ; 
case of fire insurances would a1)pear to be more cqmtable 

to take the duration of the policy into account. 'fhis might_ perhaps 
be done most the duty proportionat.o, not to the 
rLmount of the but to amount of tho zn~emi1Mn. In fixing 
tho amount of the premium, the Insurance Compan~es of course take 
the duration of the insnl'ance into account. The Lleutenn,nt-_Governor 
desirCs ~o be favored 'vith the opinion of tlle Board on thts sugges-

tion. 
3. The memoriaJists also compla-in that re-irumrances arc under 

the hLw treated as entirely new insurances. and are 1~adc 
to pay the full \Vhat meant by the term "re-msurancc, or 
more prolxJrly "sub-insurance," is, as explained by th.e memo-
rialists, the practice by which fl. single Insurance Co:Upany 18 enabled 

-with a number of other Compa.mes. 
A. issues 10 Iakhs of rupees, it seems to be the 
custom to take from other Companies B, C, D, &_c., sub-insurances 
on portions of ~he amount to cover and minimize t_hc rtsk. In 
a.nd on the Continent, a.nd in America,_where the duty on an 

-~- -- --~ 



quCuce of the severity of the 
m<tUo by Iu~ur::1nco Com1nnios 
tho custom hn,s arisen of 
to ano~her, but also, there is re:tson to 
buildings to another. 'l'hus if A insures a jute 11ress at 

with a certain Company, it is possible for him (of course with the con· 
sent of the latter) to tnmsfor thG same policy to a rice mill at Rangoon 

which mlLy belong to some one else The two transactions 
are quito distinct, and should taxed sGpamtoly wi~h stamp 
duty. each renewal of a to the same 

policy, the the 
·would be removed. 

'fhe Board, in submitting the memorial, remark that, "whilst 

tho principle of an ncl vcdo!'em. woulCl 
so as to allow the duration than 

life assnrances t.o be taken into consideration," and " that some modi

fication should be made in 
In view of tho impor~ance 

on policies of insurance. 
G. Tho memorial and connected papers received with yolll' letter 

arc herewith returned for reference, 
~~~-

From C. E. BuCio,y:·m, E~Q., Ojl(J, Sccy. to tho Board of Revenue, Lower Pro

·m'nces, to the Secrelarg to the GJ(•ermnent of Bcn,lj!{l, l!'inanci(t/ Depart. 

ment,-No. GB8b-B, daterl20tlt September 1881. 

receipt of your letter No. 1289, dated 
a memorinl from the Agents 

in Calcutta praying for rm amendment of the 

Indian St:llliJ A~t I oflS79 fixing one uniform duty on ltll insurances 
and rc-iusnr.lrrees other than or fl:hriuu Insurances. 

2. The Board ha\'e m:cdc enquiries awl lnvc consulted tho 
Divis ion and the Collector of Calcutta 

their reports is enclosed, and I mn now to 
of Government, tho following proposals in 

respect of the dnLies to be levied on policies of insurance. 

'~'he subject is one of which Lhc Doa.rd l1ave no special 
cxpeneucc, so that they would further ventilation of those pro. 

by rmhlicaLion m· oi;hcnviso they arc fin·11ly w·loptcd. 
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3. Taking, first, life and ]\'[rwino Insurrrnco~, tho Board sec no 

can 
one conteml)lated and 1mid 
npon the general insuring Agninst the duties. o~ marinc-
im;ura.nces also the a.re informed that no obJCCtlOUS are 
miscd. 'l'ho stamp, they bclieYe, is willingly paid by the n,ssnrcd 

according to universv.l custom, bo'Lh in Indi:L and iu Euglm1d. Again, 

so far as Time i.h1·ine Policies are concerned, there is no need for. any 
a\t,cmLiou, because tho mnonnt, of Time i.lm·inc business is infinitosmw.l, 

and consists of a few native-owned Yessels from Calcutta, and 
steam-hunches plying on the river Hooghly. . :1 vcr~' fe~v cxccp· 
tions evcrv Marine Company in CalcuL'La is, Lhcy bchevo, for1ndden to 

insm'c hulis ('i.e., Time Risks) at m1y price wlmtevor; and iL is impossible 

to insure more than alJOut £5,000 on a yessel for this reason. 

4. In respect of ftre volicies, there arc seycral poi~Ls for det~r
mination, which will be dealt with successively. The maxmmm ~or10~ 
for whic:h fire :we given is usually one year, so that _}earl) 

}Jolicies may first considered, I~ has been that, tf the 

principle of an ad valm·cm duty IS to be 

he calc:ulated on the n.mount, of the 
on tho amount of the and SLer~lflrtle 

a rate of one per cent. on the amonnt of i.he preml11m 

a fair charge, it being understood that each renewal of 
tho same dnty as the originrtl, whether t:Ie l'enfewn.l 

endorsement on tJw old policy Lhe I;su~ o 
question of stamp dutles on ronmmls be c ~rr 
respect to t,he (Ul valorem of 

mi.nm it has been to 
n. grea.t concession, i~ will i~~o 

n;nd t.o press most heaVIly on 
to be 

risks wl1ich can le:tst, afford t.o 

latcd according to tllC amount 

At }Jrcsont the stamp duty 
of tlw naLure 
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risk; the proposed change entails a consideration 
risk, that is, ns to ·whether it ·is low or high rated. 
interest in Calcutta is represented by 

the 1·atc 

furniture 
insured. The rate of insur<"tncc charged in 

is five per cent., the highest rate in force. 
According to proposed principle of stamp duty acl valorem. of 
one per cent. on the llrcmimn, a policy for-

Its. 1,00,000 on piece-goods (lt n hal£ per cent. would JlrLY Hs. 500 premium 

nnd Hs. 5 stump dnty. 

RH. on a jute pt·css nt fi\·c per cent. would plty n_s. 5,000 pr .miu1u 
stamp duty-

a result which is unreasonable, the amount insured being the 
same in both cases. It pointed out that the shareholders in a jute 
press, an industrial concern, already feel Uw fire 
preminm, viz., R.s. 37-8, and can ill afford to pay the duty 
ofHs. 50 for rrbkh of rupees insured. 

to the Board 
there arc ccrLain insnmncc offices bound 

fixed by the Fire Association ill London 
and the offices which are not so bound ·would pay less for their stntnp 
than those which arc; for instance-

At Turiii charges at n half per cent. on on Rs. 1,00,000; tho 
be Hs. 500 and the stamp Hs. 5. 

At charges at G six ~nnus }Jcr cent. on }liccc-goods on Rs. lpO,GOO, 
premium would be Rs. 375 and stamp duly Jls. 3-12. 

The Board arc informed that most fire risks arc subject to a cash 
discount of 15 llCr cent.., so that if the proposed is introduced 
it would have to be decided whether the be levied on 
the gross or the net premium. 

5. It has been stated to the Board thnt up to· the lst 
the stamp on· yearly 

only for the stamps· on 
insurances for short tlmt date all stamps whatever 
have been charged to the nssured,-sec section 2!) of the Imli:m Stamp 

T 
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Acb. Therefore it would tha~ the interest~ of Lhe public and 
not of the Companies considered. . 

G. Under these circumstances the Board arc du;posed to recom
mend reconsideration of tlie }Jrinciplc of an ad va[ol'ern stamp duty 

00 insurance policies. think ~~s~~'l~~~u!~a:w~l~~s r~~e~'tr~: 
large amounts should so 

1;ropcrLies to insure elsewhere in In~in,. A reduction· of the r~~~ 
on large amounts would induce furlJ10r busmcss as well as 
leaving the country. It hrts beml suggested to the .. 

of settling the duty is to at fixed rates for a co:tam 
They would for consider-

following graduated scale:-

On n policy of-
Slamp duty ol'-

r--~--~ 
Tis. Tis. 

1,000 to 5,000 

Re. 
5 

5,000 ,. 10,000 

10,000 " 25,000 
... 10 

12 
25,000 ., fJO,OOO ... Hi 

20 5o,ooo , 75,000 

75',01JO , J.On,OQO ... 25 
1,00,000 " 1,05,000 27 

:~~5~~0~n:'&c.1{Jll~,~~~scnt ;.~tc being~~ G annas per Hs. 1,000. Rs. 

n •. 
1,000 

5,000 
10,000 
25,000 18 

A. P. 
0 0 

8 0 

0 0 

0 

0 

8 0 

A. r. 
G 0 

14 o. 
12 0 

0 0 
12 0 

oo,ooo 2s 2 o 
n,ooo 37· s· o 

] ,oo,ooo 39 {j 0 

~·~~~~~~ 41 &:. &~ .. 
n~ti-~o on. ,. 11 1 ow thnt 011 insurances up"to 

A cotnj)al'ison of the two ~:l~s ~~:l t: I Government, and the aJ~i· 
Rs. 25,000 the change would ro ~sed in !J would gn·e 

tion Of n, duty on rencw:~:i~~~ J t~c rate on nmonnts .. _ 
compensat.ion for the r~d ort sho>YS the prcmm. ell~rgcd 

7. Mr. Sterndn.le ~ :~pwlicies for short period insurances; a~d lt :laS 
by the insm·nnce offi~~~ Bo;rd that tho stamiJ dnt.y on shor~ petL~d .ml~~ 
been suggested to 
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should be levied in the same ratio as the premium. 
dut.y for a policy for-

One month should Uo 
Tltrcc rnonths ditto 
Six dilto diUo 

Thu~ the stamp 

... t 

... ! 

... ~ 

of the duty for a :year, and so on.- The Board support this suggestion. 

8. '!'he question of re-insurance OJ' sulJ-iusurance has been fullv 

treated by .Mr. Stcl"lldale iu rcporliug 011 lhe system of transfers and sul;. 

dil'ision of risks which obtains among the Iusmnnce Companies. The 

Bonrd entirely com nr in this view that the principal instrument between 

the imnrcr aiHl tl1e insm!'d slwuld be the only one chargeable with t.he 

full rate of duty on tl1e scales alrcatly suggested, atHl that on eaclJ of the 

subSidiary trausactions between tl1e ~evcral insurance offices, in order 

to carry out tlw main transaction, it will be suHlcicnt to 

jw'ymcnt of one rupee ou auy Hmonnt suh-iusnrcd. '!'his 

tLe l3oard have reason to bdicnJ, would be exceediJJgly popular, 

9. The questiuu of tl1e stamp duty to be levied on re1wwals 

of Jlolieics is one of great importance. It has been l'epresented that, 

if Govcl'llment insist, ou levyiug the full si:l.mp duty on each rcuc\\'al, 

in~urancc business will be drircn out of tlw cuuutry to England, where, 

it is assertcU already, a very considerable amount has been placed. It 
may be admitted that each rencwHl of a policy is iu lh~Ol'.}' tanl:lmount to 

a 11cw trnnsnction, and may f:drly be btxl\J accordingly, so that there 

should be 110 lmrdsl1ip in levying on each renewal of a fire policy the 

sawe stamp duty as on t.he original policy. But the fact is that no 

st.:tmp Uuty on rcucwals has hithet·to been paiU; the cunency of the 

policy has simply been prolonged by payment of a further premium 

by mutual agreement fur a further iJCl'iod. It can therefore be easily 

understood tlmt the Iusurnnce Companie~, as :Mr. Stermlalc reports, 

woulU Le averse to the payment; of the same stamp duty on each 

nmcwal of a as ou the original policy. His pro1iosa\ to clmrge 

stamp duty of one per cent. ad valorem ou the prcmi~1~, aud again t!Je 

full rate ou each renewal, would compare with tLe prPscut stam11 duty 
as follows:-

P1·esent,-Thc stamp dnty on piece· goods insured for Rs. 100,000 
at} pet· cent., for a premium of Rs. 500, is Hs. 37-8, 

Proposed.--_Thc stnmp duty on the same goorls for the same 

amount would La Its. 5 n year, and it nould take 7} year.~ for tile 

~>tamp dut.y ou renewals to reach the amount now }eyicd. 
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Tint. if a s!amp tlnly of Hs. 5 be clmrgetl for each yo:>~rly renewal 
~ccording to the grnU.twled scale of st:mp duties ~uggcstcd m pnragntpll 
6 Gorcrnmcnt would in 7} years rccctvu on a pohcy for Rs. 1,00,000-
' R~- A. P. 

2G 0 0 

32 8 0 years 
52 8 u 

. tcntl of Rs 37-8 in n years. 
ms ~t would be (lcsir~ble also to rlraw up a g:·a~nate~ scale or stn.~lp 
duties on renewals following Lhe charges on ongmal tnstmlnces \\ Jlh 

reference tfl the amounts insured, thus (see pamgraph G) :-

10 0 0 

12 8 0 

15 0 0 

20 0 0 

25 3} 27 

nnd so on. . been pt•eviously ch:u·gcll 
'rhcse renewal stamp duties not. havmg·t \on" \Yay t.o make 

'Ifill be so mnch cleat· profit, ~~~,l wlll. ~J': ~n lat~<er amounts 

for the ~educti.on rJf the Ol'l~·~~.~:~~~.,. ~t~~~~~~l Jarati~·el;, small duty on a. 
'rhe prinetplc wtll be that of,le\'j tc~ ~ransa~tious. It will be nccc~s:n-y 
large number of . repe~ •I. h Lhc stamp duty for I'C!lCII'al 
to pro 1•iUc that no 11ohey vahd on 11 nc 

k1s not bccu.yaid. . r., f olicics, the I3vard see no objcc-

1 0. \\· tth respect to tl:a.ns ~:.~i:ar~ly effected, ns :i\lr. Stcrud~tle 
tion to such transfers as. me.'b U on the atul they wouhl inv1tc 
describes, by cndot·;;cmet~t lllSC.l 1 c states such a transfer as the 

attention to the passage ~n ~~.~~~~:.1 ~~:teL:, though 011 daub~ possible, is in 

I1ypo:hetical case put .lll t~obahle, and umlet' certain circ~m.stattccs 
~)!'aCLlC~ nukno,wn anll .. ~m~rc infonned that interests sLrtn~ distw~t for 

Imp~sslble. r:I:he. I3o.ntlu-hnztmlons goods, jute mills, JUte ptcsses, 

~t'C n:suranccs: ~.e., ~:~u mills, &c., &c., all stand anil the 

Jttlc w godm\ us,. co . m one to any other is never maltc .. 
transfer of a pohcy f:o s endor.:;ed. to cover a like interest m another 

on piece-goolls is .so.mcLJOIC mills or presses cannot be transfenctl to 
godowll, hut pohctcs on 27 

l'i 
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recei1'ed with the 
nrc herewilL 

From A .. S~t.t'I'II EsQ; Q!Jiciating Gommiss£ouer, Presideilr!J 1Jivi8ion, to the 

SeiJJc!my to t1w Board of Rcvmwe, Lowc1' ProvinceS-No 110,., 
dated 25th Llugrn;t lSSJ. ' · 1.~.s.~ 
With reference to yo:u· No. 2.'2313. of the 23nl Apri\lnst, I l.mvcllle 

lwuot· lo enclose copy of a report, No. 47lLS. of the lDth , 
the Collector of CalcutLa." J nl)' fl"Om 

2. I regret the that has occmrcd in wilh this ma!tor. 
Mr. Stcnuhlc the doby that OlJcurred I. 

fmtl1er del<iy il.l my own office Las been caused by tho 1~~~:re~:~,01~: 
~he Tenan~y ll~ll: the hca\'Y work there ulwnys is nt this ~;nson 
1,1·1 ~onnect.wn With the Yn.rions. annual reports and returns and Ill, 

'rsit to Jllssore, Khnlna, and Ranag hat with the I~ieuf"enant-G,ovcrnor} 
. 3: l\h. Stcnalale's is very full. He slJOws Low as ·ste~l 

of. tuxmg on th~ ~Jremittm work, It is obvious that the r,}csu\(s 

Wlll be very. ddl~rent from those gi;·en by the present s •stem; the 

st~ml: fot' an l!l~Ur~nce of a lu.kll of rnpees for one year fOl: a Hivate 
t1\\Clltng-house lll Cal~uLta is Hs. 37-8, or at the rate of 15 ~ 
If: ]lowevet·,. that be applieU. to ~he high premium on an ius~~.~~u~:'~;. 
~tJut~6)~'ess;ur the same amount, tile stamp JuLy may be us much ns 

s. . ~lr. Ste~·udalc considers, au(l 1 think very jm;Lly, tl!;~L a 

of so lllgh a~ this wonld tcwl to dri\'e insurance trausaetions uuf; 

: . l . It seems lome Oil iusnrances for short terms the concct 

lll.~t~CJP: ts tu asses.:; the slamp ou tho pnnnimn which is fixed 

:n re ere~ee to the amount to be pu,id if the amount of .the 

~~~~r~l~:~m~l:nlc~rol~a.~'c and ~he c!wncc of its having to be paid. 
l 1 oscs t-he ,ltlopLwn of a ral-o of one per cent. 

This would Us. 2-8 on the insmanee of tllG private 

dwcllinel-lwn~c rmc1 st:-tmp of Rs. GO 011 tlmt of the jut.e 

press t,o. \Vhere iusurrcnces are renewed, the 

required, or n,t n.ll cvcnls a aL tlw Efntl3 rate on tl1c 

4·. ·where insurances arc for 

it would pcrhrqm be practie1.blc to nmkc some 
as is done in the case of lce1.ses in Article 3!), Scheclule I 

Act. 
5. .Jfr. Stermblc's lcLLer gives a 

to the instnuUcnLs 

strictly the 

of ro-insuntncc or sub-iusnnmco. Tllr. 

ment.s cff0cting snch re-insuranccs arc 

dealt wiLh in section G of tho Stt1.mp Act. 
for Lhc dcocb refer to cnt.incly new agreement-s between di{Terent-l1aJ"ties. 

I think, hmv:Jver, th:cL it would b8 rcG.sonable to [l,llow a VCTj' recluccd, 

[l,lld iudecd almost a nominal, n1.tc of dnty on such snb-insumnces. 

From R. C. S-rt;Jtl\ILI.I.B 1 EsQ., Officiating Gullcclo1' of Calcutta, to tfte 
of the Presidency !Jivision,-No. 4ilt.S., dated 

July 188-k 
ihe receipt of yon1· memornn· 

I ha\'e the honor to 
t1llll1 No. 151.\..S., dated 188-k, coyering Government 

letter No. 12898., dated 2nd April 188,1, 1·egn.nlir1g the memorinl of 

the Insurance Companies, pruyiug for~" reduction of the stamp duties 

cliargcd under Act I of 1879 on iire insnrancc policies, and 

Ollre.insuranccs, asking fot' eertair1 further information and pro

posttls in regard to the stl\,Illfl duties to be levied in ftttme ou such 

policies. 
2. I regret tlmt has occun·cd in submitting this reply, 

Lut us I ouly took over of this om.ce on the date of your letter, 

the matler eScaped my notice till aud the subject was _one 

>rith which I >YaS necessarily unfamiliar, and lmd to make 
the system of reuewal, and trumfcr poli-

cies, practice followed by the insurance offices in rc-

gal'(l to such transactious. I trusL the iuformatioa I now have to sub

mit mny assist in arriying at a satisfactory settlement of the questions 

at issue. 
3. The first question on which I am desired to report is t.he 

one referred to in 1mragrnph 2 of the Government letter, viz., the 

cuutcutiou of the nwmoriali.sts that the law recogttiscs no distinc

tion between policies that run fur a few days only uud thoso that 
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Tun for n considcrnble term of years. The of tlds ltns bern 

admitted, and rcr1uires no furthet· remnrk'l, lwving fully 

weiglwrl the Teasons and arguments put forward in support of the 

memorialists' petition for an alteration in the present pro\•ision .of 
tlw Stamp Acl:, and the view His Honor the Licntennnt-

Govcmor, I think that, it being the~c policies are strictly 

terminable contracts, running for one ycrtr only or even for shorter 

perimls, and (rts sLrtl.crl in the letter of Goverurr.ent) it is manifest tlmt 

which will only run for a month is much less valua!Jle than 

runs fot• scveml years, the duration of the policy should he 

takcu into account itt determining the duty, anrl if the principle of 

ad va/oJ'CIIl duty is adhered to, the latter should he calculated on the 

am01mt of the premium payable, anrl not, as at present, on the nmouut 

of the policy. It is, howerer, very diiikult to arri1•e at what would he 

a fair and rquitablc rate to he charged on the premium. 'l'akiug tlwrnte 

quoted by the memorialists and referred to by Governmeut as a guide, 

it wonld nppear that Hs. 37-8 is the amount of stamp cluty payable at 

G aJlliUS per ~ts, 1,000 on a policy for ouc lakh of Jupees currcut fur 

one year; the pt'emium fur that amount and tbat period beiug Hs, 250, 

or cqnal to a rate of 15 per centum ou the amount of premium, 'l'his 

appears at fir~t sight not an unreasouable nmonut, nor rlo the memo
rialisl,s complain of it; but, as will be seen from the following facts 

aurl fignrcs, it is entirely delusive,. anrl, if fol\0\~ed, wonld result iu 

tl1c imposi't.iou of a prohibiti1·c rate of duty. The memorialists ham 

omittcrl to point out tlmt Hs. 250 on one lnkh of rupees for one year 

1·cprescnts the very lowest class of insmnuec on private rlwcllillg

ltouscs in Cnlcntta at k per cent.-a elnss of insmanco which in fnct 

is hanlly effectcrl 'l'he principal classes of risks in I3cngal aurl tlw 

rates pet' ceut. pet• annum f'umished by one of the 1wincipal offices nrc 

as follows:-

lliemorandum of Rates of Fire Insumnce on principal classes of rish 
·in Bengal in July 188L 

! 
~to 1! 

... 1 2 
l 

2t 
"(j 

"3! 
" a~ 

2~ 
S [O'J. 

H wil\ be seen llmL a mtc of 15 per ccnL. ou a lakh of "rnp~es 
·iclrlillg 1ls. 2GO at 1 per cent. and s.tam: rlu? R~. :'i ·,: 
) n same amotmt i.u the highest r.la9R, VlZ., (:)pet eeuL; ".' 
wonltl, i~m lls G,OOO anrl dnty Hs. 900, while on au average rntl' 
a prcm . . lb 3 000 'tnd stamp duty Bs. 50. 
3 pel' cent. it wonlrl gi'I'C • ". ' ', • l"ltc woulc1 be 
I thin\; I nm justified, thr.ref(l}'e, lll s.apnf tl~~~ :~:c~:~~ to,Jire insuranec 
prohihitil'c, aiHl wouhl, I am collvtncer' ll , 

ill this- country. 1 t ·e I am a~surr.rl, :~\ready. 
4.. rrhe cxislin~ l'rtles of stamp t ut~ it~;n~·c i;t En·g;~\llrl, where tlJO 

i111luciug 0\\'IICJ'S. ol uominnl, inste:u1 of in tltis country. 

stamp dut.y ou fuc . understood from t.hC' fact tltat the iusurnnce 
rrliis w~ll be Lh~ better lOW ft the stnmp duty, whicll has to be 

compaUleS h~rc wtll .not lditio: t~ the premium. I offct· a suggcstiott 

paid the msured m a~evied with some dilllrlcncc, becnuse the dala nt 
as to rate to be b n calculation upon as to 

my commaurl ar~ hardly su~~~~:~~~~o ase a Y obtained from oue of the 

results, but takmg Lh~ f 1~. rr consideration the iuforma~ 
offices as a guule, alll~ ~~~::~~~arefu\ enquiries, I am of opinion 

have been able to gltll~et the amouut of the premium would he 

that a rate of one per cent. on haL each renewal of re-

a fait• chnrge, it being understo:~ ~he original, whether en-

the same stamp. dut~ b i~sue of a new policy. 'l'his tho in-

on th~ old poli;:t~t ~~verse to, hut I think they are fai.rly 

snrance compan.Jes are . Y b ·iate anV risk of the reYcnue bctng 

liable. 'l'his Wlll of COlll~e :~·~d to in ;he G-overnment letter. 'l'here 

defrauded in the mar.ner re~ Jtnti.Oil to do this as seems to be thought 

is not, however, so mu~h teoli~ies is concerned, that is to s:ty, ~ltere 
so far as rene~val of .shot.t l;or shol'ter lleriods tlmn one }'.C:tl' Wllh a 

i~ 110 temptation to msul~t 'l'he tnri!I hy ·which the bnsmcss.of t~IC 
,·iew to avoid stamp t~i~e~~ll'arrcs short period iusurnucos; tlus wttl 
companie8 is regulated 'ill, ~eale :-
be appnrent from the fo\lo'i'i g ;~~· ~· ~· 

Four , 
Three ,, 

70 0 

02 8 
50 0 0 

37 8 0 
21i 0 0 

'l'wo " ·•· period unless 
One tnouth . ·~·he end to insut·u for the longQr 

So that it is cheaper lll 
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tl1e insm·ct1 is certain of getting his goods ont of hau\l 11 ilhin the term 

for which he takes out his initial policy. A policy for three months 

rcuewcd for three mouths more \wars the same prcmim"!l as a poli('y 

for one year, nml a si:~:-monllts' policy renewed for three mouths co~ts 

25 pet• cent. more. 

5, If my suggestion be ncceptc!l 1 some slight modification of 

clause (bj, article <H) of schedule 1, Act I of 1879, will he nccGssary. 
Aftet• t!Je words I( other insurance" the won1s ''except fire iusnrance" 

would have to be a(Mcrl, aiHl an a(l!lition::d clnnsc {c) inscJted, "file 

insurance one prr cent. on tl1c premium payable, WlJethcr on issue or 
IC\lewal of policy,, 

(), With refereuce to the question of rc-immancc, in regard to 

wl1ich fmther information is desired, it is, as has been stated by the 

memorialists, tl1c practice for insurallCC companies to grant policies 

fu1· bu·gc sums, and to reduce theit· own rishs by re-iusnri11g or dividing 

the risk with other offices j mo~t offices in facl are restricted to a cer

taiu fixe<] maxilllum iu regan\ to certain classes of risks. 

7, Iu fire iusnrance this re-insurance is effected cilhcr singly or 

what is called'' treaty." In the first CltSe au omce A. may accept a 

of Hs. 6,00,000 upon a mill, lm~ its OW II limit-, viz., the amuant it is 

allo\red to ncccpt ot· retain, is Us. 1,00,000; tl1cre is therefore a balrtnce 

or B.s. 4,00,000 to provide for. A. se11ds round to ot!Jet· offices 

B., C., D_., am] E., with a de&cription of tltc property, risks, &c., nud 

offers them n JH"t!portioa of the insurance. If apprurcd by them 

a "tal.·e note," or as it is called iu Calculta rt "lcttet· of covet·,'' is 

issued, by which these offices U11dertake their proportiouatc parts of 

ihe original company's lirrbihty. 'l'his is followed by rt properly exe-

cnte<l guarantee, and a copy of the original or A. policy is 

is~ued to the several re-iusu1 i11g offices. A. is the otlicc 

solely liable to the mill-ownet· for lls, 5,00,000 in the ereut of loss, 

antl "\. adjnsts and pays tho claim, 13., C., D., :nHl E. payiug their rcs

JH~etil'e quotas to A. on production of the clisl!harge aurl the pnpers 

relating to the cbtim illHl its adjustment. ll8-insnmnc<: by" treaty" 

is somewlwt different, A., an insurance company, being desirous of 

trawsncting business nLrund, will mnke arrangements 1\ith companies 

B., C., D., and E., that they wlll ac1·cpt a certnin share of every risk 

nndcl"!akcn by A's rcprescutalivcs, allowing so mnch per cent. for 

cummi..,siott and expenses, nnrl this systl'lU of re-in 811 raucc is not, [ 

iuli.ll"mml, in operation in Calcutta, IJnt. th~ first ~_rslem is in 

T 
.] rouswnt U[IClatiuu. Tim practiccn~l~lJ;e~~:-11~~\~il:~ i\~a;•u:~;~:t l' -nv,·nie~:~; 

nml a<hnntagc to the n. snb~bntlal insnrallCC on propcr:y 

thn~ \l"ithont difficulty to lla"f. and oue coml'auy to look to instead of 
1rith hnt one premium 

aunmhcr.. s •. trll"> to tlJC I' Qtleen" Insurance ?ompallY~ has 

8.1 'I he_ ~~~~~1~ n~te on this subject, which so clearly Illustrate~ the 

:~:~:~~::P~;~!~.:n,~::,~: ,:;:::::: ic in:l:,~::::e :,'-; .. ,dol"' the of 
,, r:e-in~nnm,..ei~ 

~:;;!f:~~ff:~[~:~:::~:::;:~t0.((f~~i:~ 
el<n\hf'te All 1\C can .,r ) J< ~nfiJcu:nth obllC\1 hr~~' ldl:~c,thh< 
null wcom Pmcnec of ~~~c~' e to ti.nd o tl I ~urliCICllt nt.miJCI of office HcrL> 

1\0\Ild be In \I!CI 1\0nl ~a~;l o!hcc II ouh]]Ja' e Jt- o'i\ n mltton on, aurl 

~~:~::;:~,~ 1;~c~~;:"11~ ~ltce £5 000, there £i,OO\ tnet~ Indeed, i£ some 

u[a loo~ he wO!Jld 

::,,::;:~~::~~:,::.::::~:~," ';,:,,,,, ,,,··;·:::::1';,';;;;'\,~~::c::~;~'~'~:::::~·~,::; 
tofte<pwnt iu·cs. fnc of J::]Q.),OJO \IllS insnred, SJ::<.l) oi 

to, wu-c it not for the practice of r:~~~·o;:::\t~l~~e~cc Jisk, 

"15n!lcr the present all the 

\)c di~po,:c!l of 

the houble of 
tlJC odginlll in"'unmcr. 

I; 



hut one transaction between the iusurer rmd Ll1e insure1l, although 

there are subsidiary hansactions between the sereral iusnrm1ee offices 

jn order to the carrying out of the main transaction. 'l'lw original 

iusurauce office receives the full premium payable on tiw total value of 

the insurance, and consequently takes the full risk and responsibility 

in case of loss, aml the full stamp duty is paid on the principal instru. 

ment executed to secure this end. It appears to me that the fhst in· 

surance ancl the re-insurance are in their characters analogous to the 

class of instrumcuts l'efel'l'cd to in section 6 of the Indian Etamp Act, 
wbere it is luid down that wlwre more tlwn one instrument is required 

to complete a transaction (in the case of any sale, lease, mortgagr.
1 

or 

settlement), the princi1ml instrument only slwll be chargeable with t]JC 

Uuty prescribed for the cunYeyancc, lease, mort.gage, Ol' setllemeut, and 
each of the other instruments shall be chargeable with a duty of Re. 1 
instcnd of the dnt.y (if any) Jll'CscJ·ibed fur it in tlwt sci:edulc. 

10. In the case of a policy of insurance executed in duplicate, 

tlw duty is divideU between the origiual aud the duplicate, thus iudi. 

cati11g that the priucijlle of the stamp law is to im]JOSC ad valor-em duty 

ouly once in resJICet of a parLiculnr tn1nsnctiou; and in this view I 
think it is reasonable to hold that each rc-insurauce is but a part of one 

trausaction, viz., the seeming for the payment of one premium of one 

indemnity in case of accident to the prope1·ty insured, and under t!Jese 

circumstances I would suggest that as iu U1e case of the " othc1· instru. 
1ncnts" referred to in section G, each policy of re-iusurancc be 

ed to a payment of lte, 1, the full ad valm·em duty having been 

on the "principal instrument," viz., tlw origiual IJOlicy, on the scale 
suggested in paragraph 4·. 

l 1. \Yith regard to paragrnjJh 4, of the Govel'!lmeut letter, t!Jere 

can, I think, be no doubt that each renewal of a tenniuahle poliey is 

tautmnouut to a new insurance, aud if tl1e propo8al made iu JHtl'ngmph 

4_, he accepted, viz:., that the duty shall be calculated on the amount of 

j;]IC lll'Cminm payable iusl.ead of, as at present, on the amount of' the 

sum iusurcd, C\'ery renewal must he so treated. \Vith reference to the 

l'emarks coutaiucd in the same pamgrapl1, I would, ho1rcrer, point out 

tlmt this could nut prel'euL the tJ'WIS(M· of policies. Such trausfers are, 

I nnclerstan1l, ordinarily effected by endorsement iuscrihecl ou tile 

policy; in this way the interest may be clJaiJged from ouc person to 

uuother, ns iu the case of goods in8ured cl1tmgiug hands on t.he removal 

of the iusureU. goods from oue building to anuthe1'; fresh elcmcuts of. 
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. . , ntlmitted Ul' Wlll"l'nnties contained in the body of th~ policy 
mk Ill~t) b~hc amounts insured mny he redistrihu!.eil over the ddfer:nt 

cxpml,.ed: . d. all these are matters of arrangement between the Jll

iteros co,eJe 'insured, aJHl are eo\'ered by simple eud~rscmcnt Otl the 

stn'Cl' and the uthorized rcpreseutative of the eusunng company, aJHl 

document by ~~~:cnLs no stamp duty is leviable. I cannot fllld, ho~v
on such cndOis , s rc nescntcll by the hypothctic,tl ease pnt, VIZ". 

C1'Cl', thnt such tn~~~~;~~S~'lfl'cct~d by A, on a jute press at Narainguu~c 
tltc transfer· of a I '. f B , t H.·tngooJt are cvr.r rffcctr.d. It IS 

to a rice mill,, the pro~Jl:rt.~·n:tic; i,~ is ;mkno":n, audit is n~t pr.obahlc, 

no doubt posstble, !J~~~~~lsfeJ: of risk not only from one hnildwg Jnsnrcd 

and ~ts l'{'gtu:~s to t~nothcr insured nuder anotl~er. class, .and where, as 
mHlet one cla~ . . ,d . differeut, it 1 ~ uuposs1ble. 
snggcslctl, the pCI'tiOilS wsurc a_"__ . 

ers above rend the cxpedieucy of altPrlllg 
Rt~SOLUTHIN.-ln 'the pap ct ~f 18/flregarding the stamp dttty on 

t11c provisions of the St~mp A b ftre is dicttssed. 

polir.ics of insnr_auce agalllst l~s~ t;to the existing law on two g~ountls: 
2. Objectwn _h~s heet~ t_,d,e . nee b which the oJiice winch h:ts 

(I) that pollutes of·l.e-mstll~rs a y ortion of the l'i~k to anotllel' 
accepted a r1~k trans ' p . . te as the original 
office, at'e linhle to duty at the_ same Ia 

policy of insurance; aml f tl periotl durin" which a 
(2) that the duty is iudepende.nt o c/:f the amou~t of the 

policy coutiuncs iu operattoJI an 

premium paid. ·esitlcnt in Council is of opinion tim: it 
3 , rl'he Honorable the p, JOlicv of re-iusnraucc aga1nst 

is inexpedient to levy stamp tlu!f eO~lri:i\w.lJ:Olicy, ancl considers tl~at 
loss by fire at the same rate us ~n / blc :nly to a low fixed duty. He 

a policy of re-insUl'nnce shot:ld ef ~;\s (htc r('(lueed the duty on such 
ims acconlingly, by uotificatwn o I , ' 

Jllllieies to one l'llJICe. the seco]\{1 question, the Honorable the r~:~~ 
4. With ~egard :oH·esent :Hh'ised, is prepal·erl to aecr.pt ~~~a~ if 

sitlcut in, Connetl, as :le~t of llengal for the amcndmen~ of t~bviatcd. 
posals ol th_c o:ove:l.l , "' the stamp U.ut.y on rene~rals ~,tn ~Je a aiust 
the diflieulttcs Ht }~\Ylll<> while the duty on a pohey of_wsmanee. g aiHl 
Those proposals me that, l Jger period should rcmam unnltmed, 'd 
loss hr fire fol' a year or an~ ~~on the renewal of a policy which has p:u 

wnilc .no duty sl~oulU.i~e ~~:::~1~ 0 g fol' a year,- ~· 
the duty dne on,\ pol y 



(n) lhc 1lnty on a policy fot'
Onc month m· less shonhl be 
l\Iot·e than one month but not more than lhrco .•. 

three but not more tl1~tn six 
nf the clnf-y on a policy f'or a year; and 

... ! 

(h) the stamp-duty on renewals sl10nl!l he the same as on the 

original insnl'0\11 ce, provi1lcd that where the period of an 

original insnrancc, together with any 

ncwals, shall cxccc!l one year, no stamp-1laty be pay-
able in resped of the excc,;s. 

;,, Thf! Pt•esidcnt in Conucil tlcsit·es that these proposals should 

be placecl lwfm·e the public ami opinions invitc1l. 

OrtnBitEn, that the foregoing rcsolnt ion be pnhlishcll in tlte Gn:cttc 
of Indi((., and that copies be forwarded to all local Gorernnlcn!s !'or 
considemtion and opiuion. 

From Chamber to Collector of Calcutta. 
CAT,OOT'rA, 2n(l Angt~st !SSG. 

Refeniug to the enquiry in yom No. <.L7R.S. of 1st l\lay last, my 

Commitlec desit•e me to say tlwt. they necep~ !.he concession notified in 

the Resolution of' the Govcrnmcut of lmlin, dated 5th 1Uarch last, and 

lmhlisltccl in the Calcutta Ga~elh; of the next day, by which tlte duty 

on re-insurance :tgainst loss by fire is redueecl to one rupee. 

1\.ly Committee can sec no objection to the proposals fot• fixing the 

1luty on short period policies, recommcnclccl by the Government of 

Tiengnl, and contnincr1 in the fomth paragt•a.ph of the Resolution of the 

Govern mont of India, ancl arc of opiniott they should be a1lopted. 

tl'llere is, hoWcYer, a matter which se2ms pet•h:ops to hnxc been ovct·~ 

looked, hut which is nevertheless fdt as a grievance not only by in

surance o!Tices hut hy t.hci 1' clients gcnemlly. It is the Ct1hm1cemcnt in 
the rate of llnty for fit•c policies marie by Act; I of l~7D. This enhnnce

J'nent is opposed to the policy pm~ner1 by the 'l'rcnsnry in ]~nglar.cl, alHl 

operates to some extent to a resort to this c]ags of provision 
ngainst untowanl aecir1ent. In the mtc for snch iusunmces is 

nomiual, nne\ if this example cnnnot be follOI\'C(\ in this counlty, then 

my Committee arc of opinion thnl: nth·nutagc ~lwn\11 be taken 

of rmy revision of Act of 1819 to a~Rimilatc the mt.e fot• fire policies 

to that on marine insm·ances, and so to restore the duty wlticl1 prcn.i!'cd 
before this Act became law. 

I 

BENGi\L~NAGPORE l~AlLWAY. 

Tms important 1n.attcr \YD.S refcnccl to at pp. 173~17G of 

the lwcvions rcp01·t. The c01'l'CSIJOnclcncc giYcn b.e1m~' Will f;]:ow 
that the Conm1ittee have kept it m v1ew. Now 
that the 1;cheme is about to assume fL form, they 
have ltJipliecl to GoYemmcnt to be i.nformecl of t~1C .detail~, 
and of the pbn on IYhich the construction of tl1e 1mc IS to ~c 
carried out. A reply has been rccci\'Cd tk1t the dctads 
of construction arc under the consideration Government. 

--------------------------~~~·--------
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il''.1.i:' ·t! ,,., 

on tl1is fnlling off .liJr. J. B. Fnllf't', Director of Agriculture, C('nlrnl 
}lt·oyinces, in his mcmornndnm, JnteJ !Olh July last·, &ays :-

11 Tho decrcnso in tho export of whcnt is hy far the most remnr];:. 

Tho export of wheat Uurincr 

the preceding brisk, bnt towards the end ·0[· 

December ran short cvorywlH!rO except in Chhnttisgar]J, und 

prices rose to a figuro which prohibited export. It is intet•est-

ing to note Chhattisgnrh mnintaincd it~ repntat.ion as the lnnd of 

gmnnl"ics, and amidst tl1e general depression exported rather more 

whent dming tho quarter under report than during tho corresponding 

quarlor of last yea1., 'l'he wheat harvest of 1885 was betlet• 

in Cbhaltisgarh tlum over tl1e rest of the pmvinccs, hut export 

traffic of this tract is still so cramped by lack of transport that it 

depends to a comparaLivoly small extent on tho amount of tho sLoeks 

antilable for export." 

II; is needless for my Committee to point ont what the effect of 

passing thron.r;h the Chhattisgn.rh district. would he, It will 
be perhflpS that ndduee this testimony of t.he Director 

of Awiculture in the Provinces to tl10 locnl vnlne of aline 

tlw construction of which hns been urged npon Go'i'ernmenL for a 
period of at lenst ten years. 

l\Iy Committee wonl!\ agn.in strongly urge npon Government tl1o 

twcessity for the (lnrly construction of tl1is line of railway, and ia 

order thaL the work might be completed ns spcodily as possiblo, my 

Committee would suggest. that it be pushcJ on simultaneously frum 

il1e Bengal as well as the Nngpore side. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 745R.C.-SrMLll, lSi!t September 1886. 
I rrm directed to ackaowletlg-e the receipt of yom letter, dated 

2Hh AngnsL l.SSG, lll'giug tho necessity for tho flarly oonslrurlion 
of the Dcngal·Nagporo Railway, and in reply to inform yon tltat 

yom letter is unJer trnnsmissiou to Her lHajeHty's Secretary of Stntc 
for InJin. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

0ALCU'l'1'A 1 12th Jauuar.IJ 18.S7, 
The Committee of the Cham bet· of Commerce have noticcrl 

in tho Eng/i~;lmum newspaper of lOth January a ~t:dcmcnt that 
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ha\'C been made for pu\l.ing in hand the constrnclion of 

of tho western serlion of tho Bengal-Nagpore Railway, an.c1 

Jp;;irc me to reqtwst the fa'l'or, if this stntemenl be correct, o~ then· 

bcinrr snpplbl with n oopy of tlle orders directing the constructwn of 

this:ccliun of the line. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 78R.C.-FoRT WILf,IAM, 18/h JanHa!'Y 1887. 

I am llircded to acknowledge the recei)~t of J,yolll' let.tor 
I 1 1887 rcqncst.inO" to be funnshed w1th a copy of 

tlnteJ the 1 :2t 1 • an nary ' . '"' 00 miles of the wcsteru 
the orders :tUthori~ing- tho construr~Joll of 2 that the 

R:ulway ou the 

whiell appeared in lhe 
section of the 

statenwnt. to this 

Jlflpcr o[' Lhe lOth January, is correct. orders have been 
2. In reply I am to inform yon tliaL no such 

bsucd. 
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From Lhc · pros1JccLus of the Company tlie Commilte13 

make- the follo-wi11g extracts:-

'l'l,:Ri\IS OF TI-JB CbN'l'ltAC'l' WI'l'Il THg SJW11E1'AUY OP 
S'l'A'l'E FOlL INDIA. 

An Agreement d:tted .2211(1 February, 1887, has beeu entered 

iuto between the Secretary of State for Iudia and ll(Jbcrt Miller, 

by wl1icl1 the Secretary of S!.rtte Ulldertalws, un the Comjmu~· being 

established, to entct• into a Coutract with the Company in the forlll 
schcclulcd thereto, 

'l'his contract inclu(les tl1e following terms:-

1. On the determination of the contract the share capital is to 
be rcpaiJ nt par iu cash, 

2. The railways are to be of tlw 5rt. Gi11. gauge. 

3. 'l'hc capital to he raiseU. in the first illStancc is fixed at 
£3,000,000 of Slwre Capital. 

4. 'l'hc Secretary of Slate is, during l.IIC contillnmwe of tl1e 
contract, il'l'cspective of caruings, to pay out of the revemies of 

India it1terest half-yeal"ly in at the rate of .:1, pC!' cent. Jlet• 

annum, on the amount paid-up the saiU £3,000,000 of share 
capital as aHd when paid iuto the Bauk of 1£ugland. 

5. Such further sums as may lJCrcaflcr Lc rcqni1·ed fn· the comple
tion of Lhe railwa)'s estimated at about ,€3,000,000 arc to be provided by 

tl1e Secrclary of State', or to be raised by tlJC Compauy on s!Jares or 

debentmes, aud ia all respects on such terms as may be agreed upon 

between the Secretary of State for Jndia atJd the Company; the 

Secretary of State guaranteciug the interest at such rate as may be 
ngreed. upou with the 

G, 'l'hc accouuts arc to mad.c up and the guaranteed iutcrest 
is to be paid half-yearly. 

7. 'l'hc yearly tJet eumiugs of t!Je undertaking iu excess of tlte 
a.r:<mal interest ou the whole capital arc toLe shared auuually belwceu 

tl1e Secretary of State and the Compnlty, tlte Secretary of Statq 
tal>iug three-fonrths aud tho Compauy one-fourth thereof. 

8. 'l'J,c Secretary of State is to nppoint one Director with 
}towers the same as those of the Gol'ei'mnent Director ou the Boards 

of the Guaranteed Indian lbilways. Power is also rescrvcU to the 

Secrcttu·y of State to coutrol and rcgnlatc the rates and fares antl 
expeuditurc of the rnilway generally. 

DES()lUPTlO:t-:f Uli' LINES. 

'!'lie mntes to be followed Lave Uccu deter_miucrl after c~~'cfnl 
, , , aud int nirics regarding tralfw aud populatwu, _made undcl tl~e 

SUJI,~:s f the Go\ernment of India, whose officers cshmate, tlJC cost 
ordet:;O liJcs inclmlin,. the purehase and COU\'CrsJOn of the 
of the I ' lin:, at about JZG,UOO,OOO or nuder £8,000 
exi~ling . gauge, adequately equipped. with per mile for a single line of 5 ft. G m, 

rolling stock. tn·esent no features of special cugineering 'l'he required works 

diJ!ic~'~::·lincs may be divided into the following sections:-
llriles. 

Section 1.-From Nngpore to Nandgnon wit] I branc1t of 2·~- ~-~~~les lMI 

to 'J'oomsm ••· 
Q.-From Nnndgnon Lo 13ilnspur 
3.-From 13ilaspnr to SccLnrampor.e ... 
4.-Dranch from Bilaspur lo Umana "' 

Total 

784-~-

37 

821~-

SECTION l. ill , 1881 and the rest in 
Part of this sccLiou was opcl:~~t~~~·;~~~g1~- 11~l'he Co,mpany is to talw 

(88-1·. It is constmctc!l OJ~ the overnment at cost price, and gradually 
the line O\'Cl' from the Indmu G tl Government taking back any 

convert it to t!te 5~r r::tc~'::1l:c~nd\C at a_valuatiou. ~ 
serviceable meL1e ganoc outlay, receipts and expcn 

'l'hc followiugtnNc shows 
f tl ]nsL three years:-

Uitureofthclinc ~-~~----- I 
1 1885 1886. 

Yeo•·· 1~'8'1. 1 001~; 000 I :P~·:,~~~:,~:·O 
J,03,GS,000 .-' _'_''--' _ --Capilnl ouLby ----

mningo 1:.::::::: --,J-,D~l,G751 G,;J7,22G-
Netcnmings ------"1 I td7 

[)·;}8 4·']_, 
Per cenL on cnpital 



SECTION 2: 
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Jocnlly beyond th~ Sal timber whicl1. the vast adjacent forests ~upply. 
•rhis section will, however, be relieved from· unremnnerativeness by 

the through traffic in grain and oil-seeds fr~m Calcutta which the 
eastern part o( Chattisgarh and Sambulpore will afford. We have 
already alluded to the 11oint. or traffic shed where fhe produce will 
flow eastward and to the difficulty of predicting whereabouts it will 
lie. It may, however, be expected to be ordinarily quite as far west 

as Bilaspnr, and thus to secure a very large through traffic for the 
ser.tim1 to 'vhich we allude. '!'he Hengir coal will also travel cast
ward on this section till it meets that produced from the Raneegungc 

collieries." 

Tl1is section of lGl milefl extends northwards from Bilaspur to the 
new coal mines lately· opened at Umaria, which are cmmected by n. 

branch of 37 miles (already coustructed by the Government and 
working) with the ,Tubbulporc section of tlw Enst Indian Railway at 
Kutni, which bra11ch, if taken OYer by the Company, will make ll.l8 
miles in all for Section 4. This portion of the line connected with 
Section 3 will afford the shortest railway communication from the 
.Tubbulpore district and all the northem branch of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Hailway-iu fact from all Central India-to Calcutta. 
It will ha>C good coal at its northern terminus, thereby ensuring cheap 
locomotive fuel, and giving promise of a considerable mineral traffic 
to the south. Besides which its value ns a connecting link between the 

North and South of Iudia will be most important in case of famine. 

Naudgarm·, the terniinnl point of Section I, f.o'uchcs Uw Lomulari' 

of the fertile district in wl1ich wheat, rice and oil~seeds are so success·· 
fully gmwu. Section 2 (.JODi· miles) will carry the line through this 

rich tract to the town of Bilaspur within it and ncar its ll()rthern 

limit. l\{r. Crosthwaite; tlw Chief Commissioner of tl1c Central 
llrovinces, writes: "'l'hc rail1my uow stops .far sl10rt .of reaching 
the best markets ond tl10 most fertile tracts in the Jll'Ovinces, which 
it is ·supposed ·to opw up. !IIost of the grain· wldch·. comes from 
Nanrlgaon is carried hy cart from 60 to 100 ant1 150 miles, 'The 
traffic is therefore limited at present not mlly by the cost of cart 
carriage but by the number of carts available. , , . A glauco 

at the railway map of India will show how largO a tract of country 

cast of Nagpore is still withuut means of cominuuicatiou with thC 

sea. 111lie Raipore and Sambulporc districts are well populatetl aurl 
will rapidly answer to the expenditure in opening them up. 'l'herc 
is a vast area of land awaiting cultiration ancl ready to recei 1•e a 

large increase of populntiou." Again Mr. Fuller, the Officiating 
Directoi· of Agricultme, writing in July 1883, says: "For the pro
duction of wheat on a large scale Chattisgrnh enjOys mnny sti'iking 
advantages, 'l'he climate is suitnble, and there is abundnncc of 
the black soil which produces the wheat of the Ncrbudda valley on 
which wheat can be grown year after year without eithet• maumc or 
inigation. , Were the wheat cultivation extemlcd to the full 
nrca of black soi! available, and the whole of the produce extJortecl, 
there would be, makiug de(luctious for seed, au annual CXllOl't of 
nearly 60 lakhs of mauuds or one million quarters." \THE PUBLIC SERVICE. COMMISSION. 

SEcTION 3. ToWARDS the end of Februal·~ c6.nsiderable attention was 

This section of 3G5 miles is the connecting link between I3ilns- attracted to the character of the evidence which was being given 

pur in the fertile district o£ Chattisgnrh and. the East Iudian Haillray before the Public Service Commission, of which Sir Charles 

nt Sectarampore, in the great Ranceguugo coalfield. '!'he country Turner is President, with the result that a strong representation 

passed through iucludes the unde\·elopcd coalfield of Hcngir, and was submitted to the Chamber and forwarded through the local 

taius much good timber. The Govemment of Iudia states in the Government to the members of the Commission, one member 
of 18th August 1882: "Those accounts by l\fcssrs, Risley and Fuller, of which, i\h. \V. B. Hudson, Secretary of the Planters' Asso-
together with the other -information previously supplied in the 
memornudum by l\'Ir. Jones, show that the railway V'ill hnve ample cin,tion, 1viozuiferpore, had recorded the following minute: 

an(l increasing traffic nrisiug from stations throughout the greater j NOTE. 
part of its lcuglh, There is, howcvet·, a pot·tion of about 80 miles The result of our euquiries is, that we have accumulated a m:tss of 

illlllililiflll!lllllllrJIIIli""'.,.•n•e•"'
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ment scrvnnt.s,-that is, the views of the representatives of a few thou-
sands only of the vast of this country. But those 
who have most right to be governed-arc entirely unrepro-

sented. 
2. this result, I endeavoured at our first meetings at 

I called framed. 'l'his was-
that the l:lhould be con-

tinued on principles founded on \VesLern (i.e., meLhods of 
thought, morality, and organization, or should Eastern (i.e., Iudian) be 

in any measure reverted to ?" 

3. I wished to this to persons who, in making our 
claim on our attention: U10se who have 

coonky-"rr,;ndo", native brmkers, t.raders, and lust, not least 
or their reprcsentat,ivcs, and ot,lwr residents whos: 

nnd civilir.ing t.he country; 
of the poorer classes 

-the ryot the artisan- who suffer now where English adminis
tration is wettkest, rmd who would suffer most were it further weakcucd. 

4. 

administration of should, if 
than it is. That if you ask the ordinary 

ryoL or ar-t.isan who he would have to decide 
his case or suit-who he would have as Magistrate or Judge of his 
district, he will reply-a European or a native gel).tleman 
who a.ct.s on the same principles as a 

Why? Not because he 
he has more confidence in his 
local prejudice. 

a European, but because 
fairness, and freedom from nil 

5. Believing that these are the sentiments of the 
opinion would have most 

propose that the submis-
sion of our during the hot wcat,her, and thnt 
measures be to opinions of the classes I refer to, other-
wise our work will be mo~L incomplete and mislemling. 
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7. I hope I shall not be misuudcrs!.ood. I wish in no way to 
the before us. I joined the Commission penetrated 

of making the concessions of the Statute 33 Vic. a 

rcfLlity for natives of India. I am still of that opinion, and hope to see 
them obtain their full share of the administ.ratiou of this country; but 
1 am alarmed at the unreasonable demands I have heard made, and I 
consider it absolutely necessary to show that such demands are not 
sLlpported by the people of the country, but, on the contrary, are made 

by nn inheresLed minority. 
W. B. HUDSON. 

The representation and the coveri11g letter will be found 

below: 
From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAI.CU'!TA, 8th March 1887, 

The CommiL~ee of tho Chamber of Commerce desire me to fOr-

document is 
all 

t.rics which capiLaJ is invested. 
'l'he Committee feel the very weight must of necessi!.y 

attach to the testimony tlms on behalf of Lhe mercantile com-
munity. They fully endorse and support. Lhe views expressed, and 

desire to press them the attention of Govemment as well il$ the 

Public Service 'J.'hcy will feel obliged if you will, at 

your early convenience, cause a copy of this letter and 
represenLation to be placed in the hands of the member,; of Lhe 

mission. 

REPRESENTATION TO CHA11 DEH. 
0ALCU'L'TA, 2nd March 1887. 

We, Lhe undersigned members of the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce, desire through yon to snbmit to the Committee of the _Cham~cr 
our views as to some of the points raised before the Pubhc Scn'ICC 

Commission. 
In common wit.h t.hc bulk of the mercantile community, we nJ; 

fir~t regarded this Commission os in\.cnded to deal wiLh question 



as to the best methods of examining and 
for the Service, and not, as intended, t.o con-

changes in the fundamental principles of the government 

of the evidence taken by the Cmm~ission lms, 

however, shown us that calculated to revolutionise the basis 
of the present India, and to substitute more or less 

a Native for an English administration, arc being discussed 

\V c venture to think that the mercantile community represented 
the Chamber of Commerce should take an early O}JportuniLy of 

the Govcrmncnt and the Commission of their general views 

on such. proposals. 
1'he Chamber of Commerce is the 

its from a all IHdia of ll)f,. millions 
in 183[) mainly British enterprise and capital. ~ 

In addition, Llwrc is an enormous amount of Brit,ish ca])ital sunk 
in this country in the tea, silk, and industries, and in 
railways, mills and n;anufact.ories, in consequence be-
come one of the foremost competitors in tho markets of the world. 

Native capit.al is even uow but slowly to be applied 
t.o these as a sense of the stability of the Government 
grows, and is not too mneh to say that it is to B1~tish capital and 

energy t.bat the immense material progress of India and the expand-
ing revenue during the last iwo arc mainly due. 

Officials arc apt to as if these results were actually the 
product of official administration, and it is no doubt true tha.t a stable 
and efficient Government, tho confidence of Europeans and 
Natives-though not the cause the great prot;,>TCSs achieved-was 
a necessary condition for its creation, and is necessary for its con

Linuancc and 
'l'he moment it felt that India is to be made a t.hcatre for specu-

Ia.tivc experiments in government, the st;ream of Brit;ish will 
begin t,o flow in other and safer directions, and t.hc value of capital 
invested in this connt,ry will begin to shrink. 

'I'hc vast interests represented by our community are necessarily 

enlisted on the side of law and order :mel tho general prosperity of 

4:17 

hence the non-oftiuin I 
this Lhongh 
factor in 

Onr interests as merchants arc uot, in any wav hostile to those of 

t.he natives of India. Tho whole hisLory ~f t,h~ Chambc~ shows that 

it, wit.h other pnlJlic bodies, has st,carlily upon Governmeut 
questions affecting the general wclfn-re the country which Lhe 

nat.ive populations were l;oo ill-informed or too wcetlc to conLcsL for 

tlwmsclvcs, 
Our interusts, and those of the bulk of the are in 

fflct identical. "'\Vhat we w:mt ami what w:cnt a stable and 
efficient Government. But, our interest theirs n,rc alikef)pposed 

to the sacrifice of these essentials t,o the hopes and contentions of 

certain classes of aspirant.s to offico. 
The administralion of ll1dia is 

the Uncovenanted Service, which 

carried on by means of 
all the Snbordinate Judicial 

and Executive posts, and is almost cntirGiy cmrfincd to natives, 

and t.hc Covenantetl Sen'icc, consisting mainly of Englishmen, with a 
of natives who have gone to for their education 

still young enough to derive some advantages of English 

arc schemes before the Commission which would, in a short 

time, ilood the Covenanted Service with natives. 
The 11dministraLion of the country would then practically cease 

to be 
The unit is the district. 'l'hc District 

and the District 

district as well as a Court of Appeal. 
'l'he schemes before the Commission to which reference has been 

made would fill these posts largely with natives, leaving no local 

European supervision. 
The merca,ntilc may almost be said t,o rival the 

Government as employers of la.bonr, and their position forbids 

the intrusion of any other consideratiou in the selection of employes 

than economy. . _ 
The of their experience in 11ll sorLs of nnderta1nngs lS 

that European supervision (costly though it be) is an essential clement 

of success in this eonntry. 
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with t.hc cft(Jrt.s· of Government in mn.king 

to the further employment of m\.tivcs in the 

\Ve arc omsolvcs in our own undcrb:tkings 

motives of economy to similar But 

tive considerations, snch as those 
Commission, ought not to be allowed Lo interfere wit,h 

1\'lany of t.hc schemes before the Commission losc 
fact t.hat there arc well recognised classes of nat.ivos, in Bcn
gnJ, who arc Jmt.urally and hcreUitarily fitted for clerical aml office 
work, but who nrc onlinarily unfit, for executive or 11dministraLive 
duties, ftnd that these are the very clrrsscs t.o whom the prizes of opcm 

examinations in India must im~vi.tnbly fall. 
result of the of these schemes would bG the govcr~-

and other races, by classes 

who could novc1· external asslfltlLnco either or retain the 
rcinfl of power. Such a GoYernmcnt would be a fantastic crealion 
and not :t natural growth. It would neither comma,nd the respect or 

in Indi.rt, of whicl1, 
reason to be justly proud, 

dne to the supervision and example of 
While recognising tho ability shown by 

of civil cases, we are of opinion that Euroriean 

district judges cannot, to :my upprcciablc extent, be dispensed with 

witho1tt retrogression. 
Proposals which aim at 

nny considerable extent, in the 

and educat,ion ; and it is our 
llnt(li,lt-cducaioc( natives do not exhibit i,he same 

same weight. The result is that it has not 
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bcc11 fmmd pract;ieablc to nse t,Jwm for posts where Europ(:ar1 s11 per

vision is necessary. 
Our position as mcrch:mbs and onr constant with 

natives preclude there being any auLagonistic our part, 
but we feel tlmt in a1lowing such schemes to be discussed t,ll() Govern-

ment arc hopes i~1 large bodies of 

cnnnot be Auy at 
with political danger and 

dissatisfhction whiel1 would re-act, speedily on commercial enter

prise. 
'l'he proposers of these changes arc mainly thcorist,R and would-be 

Governors, and do not, so fm· as we can learn, represent the -people t,o 

be 
·wonrlcrfnl fabric of administrat,ion which has reared 

in Indirt with tho life-long t,oil of generations has 
order, libert,y and justice, out of chaos n,nd anarchy, and 

itself capable of national rtnd religious 
t.hc congeries of races this cmJtiucnt. We belie\'e the secret 

Commission iH so one-sided is tlmt practical men :we slow to believe that 

any scheme which will alter the essentially chantcter of t]Je 
administration of the country can ever be contemplated by 

nn English Government. 
In cm1clnsion '"c would ask yotl to favor ns by 

eommnnicaJ,ion before t.Jw Committee of the Chmnbcr 
and with onr S}>ccial rcqnest that they will take the mlLttcr np 

on behalf of the whole mcrmwtile upon 
anrl t.hc Commission tho pract.imtl views to 

have sm1ght to give expression. 
\.Vc nrc, 

DEAR Sm, 
Yom obcdicd Servants, 

(8d.) JARDINE, SKINNER & CO. 
BEGG, DUNLOP & CO. 
GEO. rmNDERSON & CO. 
ll'fACNEILL & CO. 
NACKINNON, MACKENZIE & CO. 
GISBORNE & CO. 
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(Sd.) ANDEHSON, WHICH'!' & CO. 
BAHRY & CO. 
J. THOMAS & CO. 
WILLIAMSON, 1IAG0ll & CO. 
p.p. PLANTERS' STOm~S & AGENCY 

CO., LD., THOS. H. 'l'ROTllfAN, Gcne~·al 
Aia1wgm·. 

OC1'A VIUS S1'EEL & CO. 
BALMEll, LAWRIE & CO. 
FINLAY, i\fUilt & CO. 
SCHOENE, KILBURN & CO. 
DUNCAN BROTHERS & CO. 
HOAHE, ".MILLER & CO. 
p.p. E\VING & CO., 

ll. ELLIS, 
KELLY & CO. 
CARRI'l'T & CO. 
KETTLEWELL, BULLEN & CO. 
\VILLIAM MORAN & CO. 
TUHNER, ~!ORRISON & CO. 
WHITNEY BROTHERS & CO. 
JOHN ELLIOTT & CO. 
p.p. KING, HAMILTON & CO., 

JAs. MmrFORD. 
J. MACKILLICAN & CO. 
BIRD & CO. 
MACKNIGHT, ANDEHSON & CO. 
GRAHAM & CO. 
R. STEEl" & CO. 
p.p. RALLI BHOTHERS, 

A. P. RALLI. 
p.p. W. VALE KIKG & CO., 

w. \V. PE'I'RTE. 
ERNSTHAUSEN & CO. 

The representation had to be circulated some1vhat hnr~ 

ricdly by Messrs. Jardine, Skinner & Co., through whom it 'vas 
forwarded to the Chamber, or it would ha.ve been still more 
numerously signed, In proof of this statement the Committee 
here append the adhesion to it of Messrs Gillanders, Arbuthnot 
& Co. 

From Messrs. Gillanders, Arbuthnot & Co. to Government 
of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, I Dth Manh 1887. 

''Y..le have seen in to-dn.y's newspapers the letter addressed to 

r_ou by the Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce (dated 8th instant) 
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giving cover to a represcnttttion (dated 2nd instant) dealiug with the 
evidence taken before the Public Service Commission signed by a 
large number of firms belonging to the Chamber of Commerce. 

\Ve had not the opporbunity of this representation our-
selves, and we thcrcfore trouble you communication to say 
t.hat we cordially sympathise with and endorse the views expressed 
in the rcpresentlltion. We have the honor to ask that rr copy of this 
letter may nlso be phccd in the hands of the members of the 

Commission. 

The Committee ware invited demi-officially to giYe evi-
dence on such as the Pilot Service1 the manning of the 
Gus torn House the Prcventi ve Service, and have to record 
their cordittl thanks to 'Messrs James Stevenson and J. L. 
l\bckay who consented to appear as their representatives. The 
evidence given by thc8e gentlemen is appended :-

PILO'l' SERVICE. 
Evidence of Jlf1· .• ]ames Stevenson. 

Attended on bcbnlf of Chamber of Commerce. A member of the 
firm of Graham & Co. Agents for the Anchor Line of Steamers 
and otherwise largely interested in the business of tho port. 

Agents also for the International Marine 
Personal experience of the 

cxknded over a years. 
Well acqun;inted with ~he duties tlmt have to be performed by 

members of the Pilot Service. 
Spent about, ten drtys on board one of the pilot brigs at the 

Sandheads in the mon~h of October, fourteen years 

.More recently two or three days on board one of the brigs in 

same way. . 
Have been and down the river repeatedly and had spec1~l 

for appreciating the chnractcr of the naYl-
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nndcr 25 fed. One day for bar which could 
only be passed 011 the top of the 

Witnessc;d the swerving of the sLcamer while at anchor. No sleep 
for one ou board for two nights in conseqnence. And 
the npon the anchors-one broken and the ot.her 

burnished like steel ii·om having been dragged through 

the sm1d. 

Have been conscious on other occasions of steamers being within 
a few inches of the bottom and through the 

t.hc and peculiar 

Have almost daily 
and judging of their charact.crs, 

Haw~ besides frequent opportunities of 
of vessels consigned to my firm 
rmd business characters of the 
nature of the duties which they 
and the of the Hooghly. 

Consider them as a a high class men. 

felL. 

acqnaintancc 

the private 

Unsurpassed by any Pilot Service in the world according to the 
opinions expressed to me by shiJl musters 

who have of 
'l'he Hooghly generally regarded both by and ship 

masters as one of--if HOt tlw most--dangerous rivers in 
t.hc world, 

Insurance risks arc and am certain that any with 
the Pilot by Ute introduction of men 

would, by increasing the risk of accidents, increase in
surance rates also. 

Know many ship-owners do not insure aL present ; effct:t would 
be to make insurance universaL 

standaJ·d of education necessary !Dr a 
attainments. 

A as a seaman and experience in handling 
vessels most essentiaL 

Also a vigorous and robnst constitution ; then coolllloSS, 
promllLitude, nerve, judgmGnt, resource in emGr· 
gencics, a high sense of duty nnd responsibilit-y and moral 

courage. 'l'hese are some of Lhc qurtl-itics most reqc1iretl 

in a Hooghly 
~rhe very qualities to my experience most wanting in 

the natives of Bengal. 
Some of our vessels arc manned by native crews. 

Chiefly for economy srLke. 
'fhese are good obedienb men in ordinary weather and give loss 

trouble than the same class 
But they nre easily prostrated in rough ; in fact of least 

nse when most required. 
].\:now of no native officers. 
Know of vessels owned by natives. 
Have been asked by such owners to recommend them European 

OapLa.ins, 
Know of no vessels of any size commanded by natives. 
Have not met a native seaman that I have considered would 

make a relia.ble 11ilot, and have never known one express 
the service. 

more difficult 
Do not remember to seen rules published in 185G, or 

about that time, for the admission of Eurasians to the 

PiloL Service. 
After being shown these rules and asked if I consider them 

too sGverc. of Eurasians is this. 'l'hat. they 
differ so in stamina and clm.raeter that I would 

hesitate to lay down any ha.rd-and-fnsL rule as to ·what 
shonlll form a qualification for tlwir admission to the 

Pilot Service. 

Knuw of no 
on board our vessels. 

They do not offer as apprentices .. 
Not sure that they would be accepted even If they offered. 

for such as stewards. 
clerks >vork of that character. 

Honesty 
Know it had been 
Think the idea one. . 
There are boys hero who would make good pilots, 



CUSTOMS SERVICE. 

ETidence of .111-. .James Stevenson. 

Attemled on behalf of Chamber of Commerce. A member of 
the firm of Graham & Co. largely interested in the trade of the Port. 

Have constant dealings with almost all dcparLments of the 
Custom HousG. 

Consider the Head of the CustomR iu Calcutta should be a Enro

pGtm, because of the cbss of people he has to l'eceive 

and the inlcrests he has to deal with, and the urwmt, 
miscellaneous and duties he has to perform, 
because also of the measure of discretion which 
he is constantly being called upon to exercise under 
the Customs Act. 

Because also of the varied characicr of hi11 subordinates and the 
peculiar duties which many of them have to perform. 

Of opinion that the Custom Honse should not be ·wholly closed 
upon clay, Sundays excepted. · 

That is the of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The representations which the Chamber has made to Government 
on the subject have hitherto not been considered 

the that the 

But for this see no objection to the of a native t.o 

the of Assistant Collect.or. 
As it is favor the employment of such persons only as 

would make Ilracticablc what the Chamber of Commerce 
considers necessary in the interests of the trade of the 

port. 
Consider the Head of the Preventive Service should be a European. 
Regard him a.s a kind of superior detective officer. 
An officer whose constant duty it is to draw the nicest distinctions 

between what is absolutely necessary for the protection 

of the Imperial revenues and what amounts to needless 
obstruction of the trade of the port. 

An officer on the constant look-out for irrcgularit,ics and slackness 

on the part of his subordinates calculated to lead to 
offences againsl the CnstomR (h1Lies. 
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Diligence, shrewdness, discrimilmtion and rigidity arc some of the 

qu[l,litics mOst required. 

and salt buyers have been in 
Disputes often arise between the Preventive O~cers and the ships 

which to rhsposc of. 

Consider suited for Preventive 

Officers. 
Do not think t-he of In~pecLors sufficient inducement for 

natives the required acnmen and int.elligcnce, 

because the training is seYcre aud laborious. 
Natives with the technical knowledge reqnired for appraisers are 

obtain[l,ble, but I think such men could find better em~ 

ployment elsewhere. 

Evidence given by Mr. Jas. L. .Mackay hefme the P.v,blic Se1'vice 
Cmmnission, 1lfm·ch 1887. 

"1-Iy firm Messrs. lllackinnon, Mackenzie & 
of the British India SLeam Nnvig~ttion Company, 

owns eighty steamers with a of about 180,000 tous. 
about 250 to Calcutta. 

ami 



it, I think it would be bnL 

option of whether they 

Ililots, and as 95 per cent of the 

owned, commanded and officorcd 
Lhttt the native pilot,s would 

have no Eurasian officers or 

time we tried Eurasian junior engineers 
in India, but founrl that. broke down and went sick 
of work and the last few years they 

weeded out, as we it much and cheaper Lo get good young 

men from home. Evon native-mvnecl steamers ·and ships, with very 

few exceptions, urc commanded, officercd and by 
which seems to indicate Lhat even natives are to 

find countr:ymcn of their own qualified ~o Lake responl:lible positions on 

hoard shiJlS. 
If the mttivcs arc grievance of the 

being closed to them, I the grievance is an 
I am of opinion that1 if it were thrown open to natives, not one would 

attempt. to enter it.. 

Evidence given by Mr. Jas. L. llfackny b1;{ore the Public Se1•vice 
Commission, bltt?'ch 1887. 

CusTm.r HousE L'm PnEYEKTIYE SErrvrcr;. 
I am of opinion that the Collector of CnsLoms, in a 

as Calcutta, where the bulk of the business is canied on by 

should be an European. 

such 

I am also of opinion that the Superintendent of the Preventive 

Service should be an European. I think nat.ives are quite as capable 

of doing the work of as Europeans. I consider that honesty 

must be vaid for, it would be necessary to pay native apprais-

ers nearly as much as Europeans to ensure their honesty. 

I see no reason why natives should not render as good service as 
Pre\'entive Officers as Eurasians do, but I think Lhe Inspectors should 

be Europeans. 

'\Vehavea native staff doing office :mrl outdoor work, but 

to have an European at the heud of every 
is a Rafegunrd 

Lo wor1{ carried out 

more promptly, Rystematica.lly, >~nrl thoroughly. 
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Sir Alexander \Vilson and 1\h. James Henderson also gave 
evidence on behalf of the merca.ntile community, whose thanks 
nre1 the Committee consider, due to them for coming forl\'nrd1 
at mnch personal inconvenience1 to support the expressed 

views of that 

THE COMMERCIAL REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
INDIA COUNCIL 

A VACANCY having occurred in the Council of the Soeretnry 
of State for India, by the lamented death of the commercial 
member of that Council 1-fr. J. R.. BuJlen-Smlth, the Com
mittee1 after giving this subject their best comlderatiou1 \Ycre 

of opinion that an opportuuity had arrived for plar;:ing the 
views of mercantile men in this centre before the Govemment ; 
they accordingly addressed t}JC Government of India in the 

following communication :-

From Chamber to Government of India. 
CAT.CU'l'TA, 13th Jamw1·y 1887. 

The Committ.ee of tlw Cham liB!' of Commerce have observed with 
great regret the annoumement in the public papers of the death of Ilh. 
J, It. Bullen- Smith, who reprcH'nled i11 Ill<~ Conucil of Her ?llnjesly's 
Secretary of Slate for India the lHCI'Cnntile interests of Indi:1. 'l'he con

ce~sion of tl1e priueiplc tJwt t.hese inloresls should Le represe!lted has-
gi1•cn satisfaction t.o il1e mercantile commu11ity both in Engl:illll 
and But. iu reviewing tl1c position created by the dcnth of l\h. 

Bullcn-Smitl1, the Committ"c 'll' l11<: ChamUer nf Commerce cousiJer i1; 

t11cir duty to draw the attention of the Government of lndin and of the 

Secretary ofStnle to the extreme iu his s;~tc~s;~: 
a representath·e who shnll pos~ess an . . 
Judi auf to-day and with the qucst.ions presswg upon the nttenLwu of the 

Iudiau commercial community. Progress in India is so r:1pid, changes iu 
the clmracLer of Lhe trade are so import.ant, the development of the com

merce of the country has to be wntcheti so keenly, that it. is in the l:1~t 
dco-ree desirable thnt the commt:rcial representative iu the India Conn

cit' should bring to its dcliUerat.ions the fre~hcst ku~wledge of.lmlian 
questions as well as t.hc widest and most vnncU possJble nequam!aneo 



with its industries, iLs agricultural l'QSOtu·ces :unl systems, null its 
cornmercinl requirements and methods. The iuteres~s at stake in se. 

curing tho adequate representation of the commerce of India in the com~ 

posiLion of such a body as the Council of the Secretary of State are so 

lar~e that the Committee feel their action will not be misunderstood if 

they take this opportunity of placing Lhcit• dews briefly before His 
]~xcellcncy the Vicet·oy in Cmmcil. Looking to the fnct that it is 
exll·emely difficult to find suitahle candidates willing to give up their 
commercial connections for any official work, however honorable in 
it~clf, the Committee C(lUceive that they will bc.~t serve the interests they 

represent, and most e(fectnally demonstrate their earnest desirfl to assist, 

so far ns they can, the Secretary of State in the difficult lask of finding a 

successor to Mr. Bulleu~SmiLh if they suggest that the Clmmbcrs of 
Commerce in India should bfl consnltcd before the vacancy is filled up, 
'l'hcy feel· assured tl1<1t His Excellency iu Council will 110t dflem their 

suggPs!ion nnreasonable, and they would solicit the favol' of his plac. 

ing ilw matter before tlw Secretary of State, if neflessary, without loss of 
tinw. 

The vacancy ·was 'filled, as members will rernembcr, by 
the rLppointment of Mr. Robert Hardie, the to the 
Bank of Bengal. They cannot but hope that Mr. 
long experience of Indian :finance will be of the utmost service 

to this country in the ne1Y pot:>ition to which he has been called. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THE SERVICES OF DIPLO
MATIC AND CONSULAR OFFICERS FOR 
THE PROMOTION OF BRITISH TRADE. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 170G,-CALCUTTA1 31st July 188!3. 

I am dircctccl to forward the accompanying copy of a letter from 

the Government of India, Finance allll Commerce Department, No. 

1941, dated IG~h instaul and of its enclosures, and to request tlJat the 

Lienteuaut.Governor may be favored with the views of the Chamber 

of Commerce regarding the UJIUI!lcr in which tlJC senices of Her 

'Majesty's Diplomatic ancl Consular officers may be used to t!JC best 

advanbgc for the prumotirm al\rl cxten8ion of British trade abroad. 
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From Government of India to Government of' Bengal. 
No. ·1941,-SmLA, 16t!t July 188!3. 

I am directed to fonrard copy of a Despatch from the Seercta1·y 

of State for India, No. 62 {Statistics and Commerce), dated the lOth 

June 188G, and of its enclosures, and to request that the views of 

the Chamber of Commerce and of other commercial bodies in Beuga\ 

may be invited regarding the manner in which the servifles of IIcr 

~lnjesty's Diplomatic and Consular officers may be turned to the best 

a~vautage for the promotion and oxtflnsion of British trade abroad, 

To llis Excellency the Right Honorable tlw Govel'nor-Gcne'fal of llldirt 

in Council,-No. 62, dater! Inrlia Office, London, lOth J11ne lBBG. 

I have to request the attention of your Excellency to the annexed 

report of questions asked nnd answererl in the House of Commons 

on the 8th March, 21st May and 1st June, and to a debate on t.he 

2ml April, as to the manner in which the services of Her Majflsty's 

Diplomatic and Consular officers could be turned to the best nchantnge 

< for tim promotion and extension of British trade abroad. 
2. You will gather from the Foreign Office Circular l~tte1·, of 

which n copy is forwarded herewith, the general lines on .winch ~-Ier 
ll·bjesly's Government consider that assistance of tl1~ kmd cles.u:ed 

might be rendered; yon will also observe that the vwws. of B1~Lt1sh 
an~ Irish Chambers of Commerce on the subject have been obtamed, 

although they have uoi yet been published. . 
3. I havfl to request that your Excellency ':ill cause . the 

necessary steps to be taken for inviting an exprcss1~~ of btl~· Yw~s 
of Chambers of Commerce and of other commercm o lflS m 

India on this snbjflct. 

British Com.mercial lntere.~ts Aliroad,-HousE OF CoMMoNs, Sl!t 

!Jlm·ch 1886. 
Mr. Howard T'incenl asked the Uudflr •. Sccretary of ~t.a.te f~r 

Foreign affairs a question as to tlJC instr~ctwns. to Her ~LlJcst!tls 
D' 1 f d Consular representatives m foreign countriCs wl I 

rei;la~:~o~~h;'l:dvaucemcnt of Dritish commercial interests and the 

as:istauce to be afforded to llritishDt.rnldcrs.f m rs are instructed 
B I-I Mnjesty's 1p oma 1C 0 ICC 

"to ~:l~e ~~~:·:m:crci;l interests of Great _Uritaiu. an ohj~ct of 

their constant attcutiou/' and the general lllStrncbons 2~01 the 
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guiUance of Her l\fajesty's Consular officers state that 11 it is the 

duty of Consnlar officers to_protect and to promote the lawful trade 
of Great Britain by every fair and proper mc:ms, an!l to ,uphold 
the rights nnd priril<>gcs of British merchanb." My lwnon_,ble. fticud 
will have learnt from the speeches made Oil tlJC 24th 11ltimo at 
the din11er of the Associated Clwmbers of Commerce, at wl1ich I 
believe he was himself pre~ont, tlmt Her Majesty's G(n·ernmeut hi1d 

then nlready taken steps with a view to a full consideration of tlm 

manner in which the services of Her MajPsty's Diplomatic ami 
Consular officers conld he turned to the best ndvant.nge for the 
promotion of British traUe abroad. Suggestions on the subject 
1wve been invited from the Chambers of Commerce, and my honorable 
friend mny be well assnrcU that Her Majesty's Government ars 

fnliy sensible of the importance of prompt action in tl1is matter. 
I may add that a notice calling attention to it bas been standing 
on tliC order hook for some weeks past in the name of the l10norable 

member for Stafford, a11d now stands as the first order for April 2nd. 

Diplomacy and British Trade,-1-IousE or CollfMONS, 21st May 1886. 
Mr. H. Vincent asked the Under-Sccratary of State for Foreign 

affairs bow many British and Irish Chambers of Commerce had 
responded to the invitations he stated on March 8th lmd been 
issne1l by t!JC :Foreign Office to submit suggestions as to tl1e manner 
in lfhich tlJC services of Her Majesty's Diplomatic aud Consular 

officers coulrl be turned to the best advantage for the promotion 
ol' British trade abroad and the opening up of new marl(cts; \\'lmt 
!fas the g-ezlCral tenor of the views expressed ; wltCther fresh in
structions in accordance therewith had been, or were ahout to be, 

lssurd; and whetlJcr the wislws of the Chambers of COmmerce in 
the Colonial and Indian dominions of t}Je Empire would also- be 
sought upon this subject of Imperial importance. 

1'1'1r. Bryce.-Answers ltave been already received to tl1e 
circulnl' issued by the Foreign Office from tl1e Associntiml of Chambers 

of ·Commrrcc of the United Kingdom, wldch represcuts 64· Clmmbers, 
:\ml also from the Cho.mhnrs of Manchester anrl Glas~:;ow, aJHl -the 
Paris British Chamber ot' Commerce, as well as from the Chamber 
of of the Unitt:d. Kingdom, the Iron Trade Association, 

of Agricultnral Engineers. I have more tl1nn 
.._once slate(} in this Bouse and elsewhere tlmt tiiC Foreign Office 
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would be glad to receive suggestions from any bodies or. persons 
who are interested in the question. It would be impossible within 
the limits of an answer to sum up the general tenor of the views 
expressed, but I mny say that. the whole subject, which is large 
and complex, has been and is still engagh1g tlw camest attention 
of the Foreign Office,_ and it is our hope shortly to arrive at crm
clu~ions On the subject which will meet tlw wisiJCs of the commer
cial classes. The Foreign Office is not in communication with tile 
Chambers of Commerce of India nnd the Colonies, and my Lon, 
friend will perhaps address his question to those of my collengues 
ll'ho represent the departments concerned with those parts of Her 

}l;tjesty's dominions. 

HousE OF CoMMONS, 1st July 188G. 

Mr. 11. Vincent asked the Under-Secretary for the colonies 
whetl1er the Chambers of Commerce throughtmt the Colonial Jomiuious 
of the Empire had been informed of the desire expressed by the Impe

rial Foreign Office to receive suggestions from bodies and persons 
( interested in Britisl1 Trade as to the manner in which the services of 

Her :Majesty's Diplomatic and Consular Officers could be turned to 

tbe best advantage for its promotion and extension. 
11fr. 0. llfm·gan.-The Colonial Office docs not communicate 

!lirectly with tl1e Chambers of Commerce in the colonial dominions 
of tlJC Empire, but we propose calling the attention of the Governments 
of the Coloniea in which tlwrc are such bodies to the question raised 
Ly the honorable member, and they will, no doubt., put themselves in 
communication with their own Chambers of Commerce, and report to 
Her Majesty's Government any recommendations received from tl1em 
on u;c subject (hear, hear).-Mr. II. Vincent asked the U ndcr
Secretary of State for India a similar question with regard to the 

Chambers of Commerce in the Indian Empire. 
Mr. E. S. Howm·d.-Thc Chambers of Commerce in India have 

not yet been communicated with in reference to this matter, but the 
Government of India will be requested to invite an expression of 
the views of tL~ Chambers and of other commercial bodies ou the 

subject (hear, hear.) 

Letter addressed to tJ1e Associ~t~d Clwm.bera of ComiiWI'Ce, Foreign Ojfie~,-
]Vo, 1, March 4th, 1886. . 

I am directed by the Earl of llosebery to state to yon that his -
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Lordship is takiug into immediate consideration the general question 
uf the assistuncc rendered by Her Majesty's Diplomatic lmd Consular 

representatives ·abroad to British Tr~tde. The instructions nuder 

which th_cse officers act are to protect m1d promote British 'l'rade by 
every fan· and proper means. 'fhe Secretary of State cannot, ho1~. 
ever, giye the support of Bcr Majesty's Governmeut to commercial 

or industrial undertakings, or to applicatiolJS for concessiori~ from n 

foreign Government, where he is unable to form ·a correct judgme1it 
as to the soumlness or practicability of such enterprise~. Virithin the 

limits that this office cau properly act in these matters aid is comtant~ 

ly a(l:'onletl ~o British merchants and ship-owners; and i11 maJJY in. 

~tauccs this assistaJJCC is very fully acknowledged. 
LOJ'(l Hosebery will be glad, iu order to enable him to deal in a 

satisfactory manner wilh the general question, to receive at )·our earliest 

convenience auy practical suggestions which the Associated Chambers 

of Commerce may have to offer as to what greater measure of su~v 

port they thiuk might be afforded by Briti~h reprcseutatives abroad 

to British 'l'rade. It must, bowever, be borne in mind that these 

officers cannot act as agents for particular firms, nor coulll theY with 

propriety 9ecide upon the respective merits of rival enterprises, or 

the claims of British subjects of equal respectability and finaur.ial 

position, who may· he co IDJlctitors in ngard to particular concessions 

or enterprises. 
I shall be glad to receive your answer to this letter by t}Je 20th 

instant. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
CALCUTTA, 22nd October 188G. 

'l'I-lE Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have given their 

hcst attention to your office No. 1706 of 31st July last. Your letter gives 

cover to papers in which it is mggcsted tlmt the opiuious of the com mer· 

cia! community in Bengal should be invited as to the manner in which 

"the services of Her 11-T njesty's Diplomatic aml Consular Officers may be 

turned to the best a<lrantnge for the promotion and extension of British 

trade abm~td .', 'J'hc Committee, while fully sensible that Diplomatic and 

C011SUlar officers may have afforded to them special opportunities of, 
acquiring information of great value tb the commercial world;do 

no1 see how 1111der existing arrangements by. wl1icl1 all such information 

• mn·t he se11t to r~outlon lJcrore being- made gcncndly a·vailable, the 

services of such officers iu countrie~ ha\'ing commercial- relations 

with India can he efficiently utilizecl fut' the benefit of that Branch 

of British trade which is rcpreseuted.by the commcree of India. 'l'o 

make such information useful it should be in the hands of the mercan

tile communities for whom it might have an interest, as promptly as 

possible. ltHlia may be said to ha\'e a special interest in such countries 

as those of the peninsula of Further IJJ[lia, China, Japan autl the 

Great Archipelago to the south of Asia,. as also in Persia, Arabia, 

and the countries of Eastern Africa. 'l'hese she has to regard eit\1e1· 

ns customers or as rivals, :md whilst merchants through their corres

pondents are kept informed of the progress of trade at particular 

points or in well known markets, they necessarily are less well inform

ell of movements or events a(feeting large areas or great masses 

of people. Such movements, whether social, economic, or political, 

act anrl re-act upon trade. But if reports thereon are to he distribute(\ 

from London, the official routine to which they may he submitted 

mu~t itwvitahly cause them to reach India so late as to he practically 

valneless, except perhaps for reference. 'l'he Committee think, how

ever, this difficulty might be got over if Diplomatic and Consular 
o!liccrs in countries east of Suez were permitted to senti copies of 

their trade rcpor!is to the Government of India simultaneously with 

the despatch of the originals to the Foreign office in Lonclou. 
So far as India is conccmed time would lle gaimlll if the Diplo

matic and Cousular officers in the countries named, in cases where 

emergencies should arise, or where uuusualiy favorable crops 
reported, were allowed the privilege of correspondiug di1·ectly 
the Indian Foreign office. 'l'lrcy might be instructed, if this con

cession were granted, to report changes in the course of trade, and the 

o[ering of new ~taples i11 the mo.dwts; it; would be their duty to observe 
the earliest indications of distress or famine, and the character 

of the demand for Indian produce or manufactures. To enable them 
to fulfil this duty thorougldy, it would appear ta be almost necessary 
that the more important officers should be furnished with a. well 

selected assortment of samples of Indian goods with their average 

prices. But whilst work ou some such system as that sketched out 

above might be of considerable heuefit ia the countL·ies aroulHl the 

Persian Gnlf, in Arabia and Eastern Africa, the Committee do not. 

disguise from themscl>'es that as regards the Indo-Chinese countries 

of Siam, Cambodia, Aunaro, and China itself, all the c[uds of the 



(lff\cers of Her Majc~ty's Service would very probnhly be nntieipnt.etl 

by the regular operation of mcrcautile corrcsponllenec. 

'l'!Je Committee of the Chamber of Commerce however w'clcomc 
the suggestion as showing on the part of the Imperial Govemmeut 
a lively and intelligent interest ill the development of the ·commerce 
of the Bmpirc, and they would gladly see a beginning made in the 

ml!lrc prompt difi'us ion of the information gathered up by the officers 

whose duty . it is to watch over and guard British interests in fo~eig'n 
countries. It is only hy gathering up and comparing actual results 

that it will be possible to define with any precision the mode in which 

the scn'iccs of such officers ·can best be utilized in the interests of 

British 'l'racle. In conclusion the Commit.tec would especially point 

out that much ya\uablc information has been rendered of no effect 

by reaching tl1e hauU.s of merchants teo late to he of more than merely 

general interest. 

THE JUTE MEASUREMENT SCHEME .. 
TnE Committee are glad to report that the measurement 

scheme continues to give satisfaction, and to answer the pur
pose for which the department was formed. At the suggestion 
of thr. Measurement Committee a change was introduced lJy 
which the term during which the Committee holds office runs 
from 1st July to 30th June. The report given below deals 
with the period, h;t September 1885 to June 30th, 1886, and ·is 

one upon -..vhioh the department was fairly entitled to be con

gratulated. 
A qnestinn having been raised as to the right of the de

partment under its constitution to weigh goods as well as 
measure them, a notice was issued that from August 20th, 
188G, tho Liccnsetl 1\Jeasurers would discontinue the weigh
ment of gunnies, whether at the lviills or alongside. The mat
ter was refenecl to the Committee of the Chamber who, looking 
to the usefulness of the departmenl:, g:we wcighments by the 
officers a conditional sanction. This led to the circulation ofa 
scconcl notice, dated 23rd September, to the efl'ect that the Com
mittee of the J utc l\T easurcment Scheme had received authority 
from the Chamber of Commerce to weigh Jute, Gunnies, Hides, 
and other articles " for settlement of freight" in cases when 

application to have fmch goods ·weighed is made to the supCl'
intendent. V csscls or shippers ·were to supply their own sou lcs, 
or to pay the actual incurred by the department for 

the nsc of scales ; the were to be tlw snmc us the usual 

measmement clutrges. 
To meet the possible demands to lJe made upon the depart

ment, and to equip the oflicc thoroughly, the Committee of the 
Chamber, on the suggestion of the l\fanagement of the l\Iea
surement Scheme, pmchascd from the ~Ent a set of standard 
English ·weights in brass, and a second set of stanchrd Indian. 
weights. These ·weights are available for reference on the part ol 

any members of tl10 Chamber. . . 
The only other matter which calls for remark IS the nobce 

issued on Sth December last, by which the st.rict rule for

bidding the measurement of part cargoes was relaxed in tl1c 
case of vessels engaged in the China or Country tracle. In all 
such cases the payment for mcasmement was to be made by 

tl1e vessels. 

From Jute Measurement Committee to Chamber. 
CALCUTTA, 7th 188G. 

\V c have now tJ10 plemmre Lo hall(l you our 

of t;ho Juto :Measurement. Scheme since 

for its management; in January last. 
Clmmbor of Commnrcc was to 

work-

made in t.hat report. LhaL n. now for 1 U li 
Scheme should he t.o tn.ke office from H.it.h ,Tnly, auc Ja 

shonlcl cover tho t.imo during which they 

(for 10 m~~ths) 

credit bnhucos:~ 

' 10 ... Hs. 
3 2 
2 6 

'l'otal, f\B~ 22,607 15 G 
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Of ~his sum Hs. 10,000 have been invested in the Municipal Loan l88G 
and there was on June 30th balance cash and in the Bank Rs. 10,842,.3: 
1'o rightly understand, however, the position of the scheme on this 
date, there must be added Rs, 1,000 estimated income from work done 
in June, but not collected and or billed; and a deduction made of Rs. 
4,500 for June expenses as under: (viz.) 

Profit for 10 months working 
Estimated incOme for .Tuno 

Balance to debit of profit and loss account 

... Rs, 1,401 2 6 

... " 1,000 0 0 

... " 2,098 13 6 

Rs. 4,500 0 0 

Establishment and charges for Juno (approximately) Rs. 4,500 0 0 

In our last report, dated 31st December 1885, we drew attention to 
a concession of 20 per cent. rebate in measurement charges, which came 
into effect from 1st September 1885 : that is for the period now 
dealt with. 

1'hc work done contrasts favorably with that of the same period of 
the previous season, and the result we venture to consider must be deem
ed satisfactory. 

Pucilngcs measured from September 1884 to June 1885 ,,, 10,·t2,li96 
1885 " 1886 ... 20,8.'),17-L 

Increase lluclmgea ••. 1,42,5i8 

'Ve append the tables from which this result has been taken for 
information. 

\Ve are to have again to report that such complaints a.s have 
been made noL been of a character calling for serious notice. Tlw 
measurers and the mills and presses to work more smoothly, and 
the result is noted in the greater expressed by those who 
have occasion to avail themselves of tho services of the measurers n.nd 
in the removal of the impression previously held (in some quarters) that 
the calling in of the officers of the department would necessitate any 
delay in shipment. 

Looking to the accounts now presented, we do not propose to m::tke 
any further concession to the supporters of the scheme, but at the same 
time we do propose to contimw the rebate at the rate fixed for the past 
season, 

We hn.ve now to in your hands our resignation of the trust 
cQ_!lfidcd to us, and to to arrange for the appointment of a new 
Committee to take office from the 15th inst::mt. 

1'1'1: ~n"'O 
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J"''· Cut-~ I I I ! MoNTns. 
ting_s, 11e- _ _ T b 

Hides. Indigo. Sundries, ljcctions and Hemp. Cotton. ~one- Slwllnc. Gunnies. Ten, &c. Threral · § 
""\Vnstc. <!; 

~~-~~~ ~~-
~~-

September, 1885 103,103 488 '"' 790 352 517 11,800 40 5,639 123,629 

October 227,722 516 83 1,125 475 12,138 ..... 5,87-1 247,!l33 

November ... 345,830 5,144 599 2,221 709 11,509 566 7,332 ?74,910 

December 357,7·10 331 11,38-7 4,161 3,782 632 8,925 4,150 2,230 393,338 

Jnnuary, 1886 2[)4,110 63 16,679 675 2,546 910 8,214 2-,730 1,488 327,415 

Febrnnry 188,529 404 16,194 20! 2,894 523 9,595 300 4,799 223,439 

:Murch 116,989 413 16.754 ... 3,577 813 6,606 49 2,308 147,509 

_April ... 74,953 75J 15,037 2,478 1,296 14,009 89 887 !09,503 

:Mny 62,il0 287 6,987 201 2,532 981 9,350 53 2,522 85,723 

June 3!,06\) 132 7,037 855 2,093 352 8,098 12 2,127 51,775 

--~ ~-------------- ~-----
TOTAL 1,803,855 2,872 !l6,575 7,565 23,600 7,208 1,00,301 7,989 35,206 2,085,174 

LICENSED MEASURERS' FUND. 

Abstra~t of Receipts and Di8bursements fo•· the ten months ondin.q 30th June 188G. 

RECEIPTS. Us. As. P. I Rs. As. P. 

60,902 13 0 
11,480 9 0 

G 0 
Less Rebate .•. 13.852 3 3 

:Mill Fees ... ... 469 0 0 
Fines ... ... 272 0 0 
li1tere~t on Municipal Deben-

tures ... 302 12 0 

ToT.\L Rs. 

OUTSTANDINGS o~ 30m .TuNE 1886. 

56,531 2 9 

1,043 12 0 

57,574 14 ~ 

For Sundries ... ... . •. j 1,000 0 0 
Amount brought down ... . .. I 1,401 2 G 
Ealance to clebit o£ Prom and Loss Account ~~3_6_ 

ToT .. !.!, Rs. ... 4.500 0 0 

DISBURSE:l\IENTS. 

Estn.blisl1ment 
Rent 
Cl1arges General 
Printing ... . .. 
Office Fnrnitnre (written off 3 years 15°/0 

Rs. 2,077-5-6} 

ToTA.L Rs. • .. 
cash balnnce on ten montl1s' work-

TOT.l.L Rs. 

Rs. As. P. 

3ll 9 
107 12 

90 0 

56,173 12 3 

1,401 2 6 

57,574 14 9 

LIABILITIES oN 30n JusE, 1886. I 
Establisllment, Printing :mel smnll accou~ts 4,500 0 0 

Tour. Rs. . .. ~-4~QQ 
I 

.. 

~ 

~ 
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To- TVilliam Bleecl~, Esq., Thomas S. Anderson, Es(j_.;James Stev&rison, 

Esq., A. lrf. Syrioti, Esq., Edwm·d F. lVhitney, Esq., C. E. Srnyth, 

Esq., J. G. Dickson, Esq. 

CALCUTTA, 20th July 1886. 

In accepting your resignation of your office as the Jo..·[anaging Com· 
miLtce of the Jute lt1easuremcnt Scheme, the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce desire me to convey to you their appi-eciation of the 

have rendered the scheme, and thi-ough it the Jute trade 
The accounts submitted >vith your report show that the 

of the scheme to concede to its customers a rebate of 20 per cent. 

was very accurately gauged. The Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce agree with you that the concession should not be disturbed, 
and trust that the returns of work during the ensuing season 

the Committee of the Jute Measurement Scheme to show 
a somewhat improved financial result in the next report. of thei 
scheme, While quite agreeing that the scheme should not bC lliadC 
a source of profit, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce are of 
opinion that, if the concession of a rebate of 20 per cent. produces an 
equilibrium only, it is too high to secure that efficiency which has 

hitherto marked the working of the scheme. 
It is satisfactory to note the absence of serious complaints and an 

increa,se of smoothness in tliC relations between the officers of the 

Dq)artment and its customers. 
Very great credit is due to Mr. John, the Superintendent, and to the 

officers generally for this feature of the working of the scheme. 

MEMBERS WITHDRAWN. 

The list of members has been red1;.ced by the closing of 

business by Messrs. Reinhold & Company, and the withdrawal 

of Messrs. Landalc and Morgan. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The following -firms have been admitted as members _of 
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the Chamber, subject to the usual confirmation under Rule 

IV:~ 

MESSRS. DAwsoN AND OmnsTON. 

1V1AcDowELL, METIIVEN & Co. 

llonxE, DuNLOP & Co. 

LoRRAINE, KING & Co. 

DAvENPOHT & Co. 

GrLLANDERS, ARBUTHNOT & Co. 

KERR, TARRUCK & Co. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

The b:tlance at credit of the Chamber, exclusive of 
Rs. 2,50U in 4 per cent. Govemment Securities, was as 
under:-

30th April 1886 

30th April1887 

... Rs. 4,135 13 

" 5,897 11 10 

H. B. H. TURNER, 
President. 
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APPENDICES. 



MEMBERS 

CHAMBER OF COiVIMERCE. 

.i.A. 

--a--
HONORaRY MEMBERS : 

Collector of Oustorqf', 

Gordon, H. K 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

1. That the Society shall be styled " THE· BENGAL . 

CHAMBER oF CoMMERCE." 

2. That the object and duty ol the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce shall be to watch over and protect the general 
c~mmercial interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and spe
Cially those of the port of Calcutta ; to employ all means 
within its power for the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances and the promotion of the common good ; and, With 
that view, to communicate with Government, public authori
ties, associations and individuals ; to receive references from, 
and to arbitrate between, parties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; and to form a code 
of practice to simplify and facilitate transaction of business. 

3· That merchants, bankers, ship~owners and brOkers 
shall alone be admissible as members of the Chamber. 

4· That candidates for admission, as members of the 
Chamber, shall be proposed and seconded by two members, 
and may be elected by the Committee provisionally, such 
election being subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 
General Meeting. 

5· That the subscription of firms and banks shall be 
16 rupees per mensem, of individual members 10 rupees per 
mensem, and of mofussil members 32 rupe~s per annum. 

6. That any member of the Chamber whose subscrip
tion shall be three months in arrears shall cease to be a 

'"member, and his name shall be removed by the Committee 

jy 

from the list of members after one morith's notice of such 

default. 

7· That the business and funds of the Chamber shall 
be managed by a Committee of not less than five nor more 
than seven members, including the President and Vice
Presidnt, to be elected annually at a General, Meeting. of the 
Chamber in the month of May; the President, or, in his ab
sencel the Vice-President, being ex o[licio Chairman of the 
Committee, and in the absence of the President and Vice
President, the Committee to elect its own Chairman. Three 

to form a quorum. 
8. Annual elec~ions of President, Vice~President and 

members of the Committee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being given in voting-cards, 
to be issued by the Secretary, numbered and bearing his 
signature ; and no voting-card shall be received for such pur
pose unless so authenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President or Vice-President from the Presi
dency for three months, or by departure for Europe, or by 
death, shall be forthwith filled up, and the election determined, 
by votes to be taken as above and declared by the Committee. 
All vacancies created as above by the absence, departure, or 
death of any of the members of the Committ~e, shall.b~ forth~ 
with filled up by selection by the Commtttee, subJect to 
approval at the first Ordinary General Meeting thereafter. 

~,- It is specially requested that befote a membet is rett<nW(l to serve on tl~e 
Committee, his nominator shall ltm;e ascertained his willingness to accept office m 

the event of ltis election by voting-catds. 

9. That parties holding powers of ~r~curation shall, in 
the absence of their principals, be ehgtble to serve as 

members of the Committee. 
IO. Two members of a firm, or representati~es of a 

bank, shall not serve on the Committee at the same ttme. 

I I. That the Committee shall meet for the purpose of 



j: \ 
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u:arisacting such business as may come within the province 
of the Chamber at such times as may suit their convenience, 
and· that the record of their proceedings be open to the 
inspection of members, subject to such regulations, as the 

Cominittee may deem expedient. 

12. That all proceedings of the Committee be subject 
to approval or otherwise of General Meetings, duly- conven

ed. 
I 3· That a yearly report of the proceedings of the 

Committee be prepared, printed and circulated for in forma~ 
tion of members three days previous to the General Meeting 
at which such report and proceedings of the Committee shall 
be ·submitted for approval. 

14. That the Secretary shall be elected by the Com
i-nittee; such election to be subject to confirmation at the next 

ensuing General Meeting. 

I 5· That General Meetings of the Chamber shall be 
held at such times as the Committee may consider conve·

nient for the despatch 6f business. 

16. That any number of members present shall be held 
to constitute a General lVIeeting, called in conformity \Vi-th 
the rules of the Chamber for the despatch of ordinary 

business. 

17. That, on the requisition of any five members of the 
Chamber, the President, or, in his absence, the Vice-President 
or Chairman of Committee, shall call a Special General '.Meet~ 
ing, to be held within I 5 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

I 8. That every subscribing firm or bank shall be en
titled to one vote only, and that the Chairman of Committee 
and Chairman of General Meetings and Special General Meet
ings shall have a casting vote in cases of equality of votes. 

19. That parties holding powers of procuration shall, in 

the absence of their principals, be entitled to vote. 

vi 

20. That voting by proxy shall be allowed: provided 
proxies are in favor of members of the Chamber. 

21. That the Chamber reserves to ·itself the right of 
expelling any of its members; such expulsion to be decided 
by the votes of three~fourths of the members pres·ent, in 
person or by proxy, at any Special General Meeting of the 
Chamber convened for the consideration of such expulsiOn. 

22. That strangers visiting the Presidency may he 
admitted by the Committee as honorary members for a period 

not exceeding two months. 

23. That no change in the rules and regulations _of 
the Chamber shall be made except by the votes of a rriajority 
of the members of the Chamber, present in per·son or by 
proxy, at a Special General Meeting, to be held after previ~ 
ous notice of three months. 



SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES. 

Revi~eh~~g1r ~1ffo~~eb!ce, ah!t~eocAal th~ e~~ti/ J~~~ti1§of: ..!.~ith 8~m~~ 
from 18t January 1862. 

--o--
1. On the sale, purcltase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold Dust 

-~ ~~-
2' 0Snf1,10SiR~~{~~:eJ::d0s~ ~p;~:~~s~e:rls:al~r~fc~~~ig~,t!~;, 

or J cwcllery 2! u 

3, On purc1Jasiug clitto when funds nrc provided by tho 
Agent 

4. On tlw sale or purchase of all otl1er goods-the Commis
sion in all cases to be charged upon the gross amount of 
sales, and in regard to purchases upon both cost and 
charges 

5. On returns ior Consignments if mnde in produce 2?i 

6. On returns of Consignments if in Bills, Bullion, or Treasure 1 

7. On accepting Bills against Consignments ..• 
8. On the sale or purchase of Ships, Factories, Houses, 

Lands, and all property of a like description .•• 2t 
9. On goods and treasure consigned, and all other property 

o[ ~my descri11tion referred to Agency for sale, whether 
ndvaneell upon or otherwise, which shall afterwards be 
withdrawn ; and on goods consigned for conditional deli
very to others and so delivered, on invoice amount at 2s. 
per rupetl lmlr com. 

10. On making advances or procuring loans of money for 
commercial purposes, when tJJe aggregate commission 
does not exceell 5 per cent. ... 2~ per cent. 

11. On onlering, or receiving and delivering goods, or snp('rin-
tending the fulfilment of contmets, or on the shipment 
o[ goods, where no other commission is derived 2~ 

12. On guaranteeing Bi\Is, Bonds or otlwr engag-ement.::~, and 
on becoming security for administration of Estates, or to 
Government for disbursement of public money 21 

13. On or guaranteeing the due realisation of 

14. On the mnnagement of Estates for Executors or Adminis~ 
tmtors ... 2g 

15. tonnage for constituents 
for loading 2! ,1 

16. On advertising- ns the Agents for Owners or Commanders 
of ~hips for Cabin passengers, on the amount o£ passage 
money, whether the same shall pnss through the Agents' 
bauds or not 27 11 

viii 

17. On procuring freight for a ship by n shipping ord11r or 
chnrt11r, or on procuring employment for a ship on 
monthly hire, or acting as Agents for Owners, Capt.ains, 
or Charterers of a vessel, upon the gross amount o!' 
freight, brokerage inclusive 5 per cent. 

18. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to tlie Mauritius, 
tlw \Vest Indies, or elsewhere, upon the gross amount 
of earnings 

19: o~l~:r~~g;:~l:;o:;oss:o:~:~~~porwpa~~~: ~~i~:~n f~~ ;~~k 
nnd file 2t 

20. On realising inward freight, inward trOops, Emigrant, or 
Cabin passage money .•. 2} 

21. On landing and re-shipping goods from any vessel in dis~ 
tress or on landing and selling by auction damaged goods 
from' any such vessel, and noting as Agent for the master 
on behalf of all eoncern11d, on tlw declared value of all 
such goods as may be re~shipped, and on tlw nett J)ro-
ceeds of ali snch goods ns mny be publicly sold .•. 5 u ~:~~~~~~e~n~~~~io~sa~t~~l!: ~~ ~~;cR!~;e G.~ods it " 

22. On effecting Insurances, w])etlwr on li>es or property 2! 
23. On settling Insurance claims, losses and avernges of all 

classes, and on procuring returns of premium ••• 2~ 
24. On drawing, purclwsing, selling, or negotiating Dills 

of Exchange ... · ·· 
25. On debts or ohl1cr claims when a process at law or arbitra-

tion is incmred in claiming them ;k 
Or, if recovered by sach means 

2G. On Bilis of Exchange returned dishonore(l ... 1 
27. On collecting House Rent 2g 

28. On ship's Disbursements 2-! n 

29. On or,~egotiating any loan ~~ 2 ~ 
RO. On grnnting Letters of Credit ·•· . . k 
SI. On sale or purelmse of Government SellUrJtJeS nnd llnu 

or other .Taint Stock Shares, and on every exclumge or 
transfer, not by purchase, from one clnss to another ... 

32. On delivering up Govei-umeut Sc!lnrities :md Bank or otlwr 
Joint Stock Slwres, on tlJC market >nlue ••• -·· 

33_ On all amounts debited and credited within _the year (l~ss 
the balan!le brougl!t forward) upon wllleh no commiS
sion amounting to 5 per cent. lms been charged ·· · 

lifE Bl'okerage when paid is to be separately charged. 

S. E. J, CLARKE, 
Secretary. 
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Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the Port 
of Calcutta. 

ARTICLES. 

-----------------1----------
Aloes, in bags and boxes 
A\um,in ditto 
Aniseed, in bags ••. 
Arrowroot,incascs ••• 
Arsenic, in bags orcasc5 
.Assufcetida, in bngs and bo:x.es 
Apparel, in boxes 
Bark, in bugs 
Bees' Wax 
Barilla 
Betel-nut 
Books 
J3orax 
Bran 
Brimstone 
Bullion 

20 
20 

8 

8 
20 gross 
20 
20 

20 
14 
20 

12 
15 

8 
11 

14 

8 

20 

18 
16 
20 
12 
J4 
12 

50 

50 

f:iO 

50 
50 

50 
50 

50 

50 

50 

. .....,. 
l 

ARTICr.r:s. 

Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth ... 

Gunjnh 
Hemp 

HiUes, Buffalo or Cow, 
Hoofs, Horn Shavings 
Horns, Cow, Duihlo, or 
InUia Rubber, !n bags 

Indigo 
Iron 
Jute 

, Cuttings 

Cowries 
Cnmmin Seed 

ObniMnOl 
oxoeodlTig 52 Long 

, Black 
Cutcl1, in Bags 
DaLes, wet 

, dry 
Dhil!l .•. 
Elephants' TeeLl1, in bulk 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

, B\acl~ 
Planks and Deals 
Poppy Seed 
l)ntchuck 
Rags 
Haw Silk, in bnJes 
Rattans, for dunnage 
Red Wood, llo. 

20 
20 
18 
10 

50 

2 puncheons or 4 hhds. 
20 
20 

20 
20 

16 
16 
20 
12 
H 

20 
10 

10 
20 
20 

4 hhds. 
per chest. 

50 

50 

M 

50 



A!\TICLES, 

Hhea 

Rice 
Rope, in Coils ... .. 

, Lines and 'l'wines, in bundles 
Rum, in casks 
Saffiower ... 
Sago, in cases ... 
Sal-ammoniac, in bags 

in boxes 
Snltpet;~ .. . 
Salt ... . •• 
Sapan \Vood, for dunnage 
Sealing Wax, in cases ... 
Seed-lmJ, in eases 

, in bngs 
Senna .. 
Shells, rougl1, in bags 
Shell-lac, in cases 

, in bngs 
Silk Olmssum 

, \Vnste 
, Piece Goods 

Skins 
Soap, country,in cases 

in bags 
, , in bar ... 

Stick-lac, in cases 
, in bags 

Sugar ... ... 
Tallow, in cnscs or casks 
'l'nlc 
Tamarind'~,' in cases o~"casks 
Tapioca .. . 
Tea .. . 
Teel Seed 
Timber, round 

, squared 
Tineal 
'l'obncco, i~ bales ... 

i.~~~-~~~c ~:~ells, in chests 

Wlwat ... 
"'ool 

Jut~, Jute Cuttzn_qs, Hemp, Cottan, Saff!ower, and othe1· articles similady 
packed, are screwed in bales varying from 300 to 400lbs. 

. At a Special General Meeting of the Oltamb~r, held on th~ 29tf, November 18831 

Jll()_lllruolved-
Tl~nt for Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth the ton shall be 50 cubic feet, not 

exceedmg 2,240lbs. "gro8s.'' 
. Thn~~ the ,~ertn "Dead Weight" shnll be understood to nlean tho following 

M~~~;~:~ onlv : Sugar, Saltpotrc, Rico, Wl10ut, Gmm, Dhall, P,cns and all 

~eugnl ~lnuube~ of (!i;otumme. 

LICENSED MEASURERS DEPART111ENT. 

At a Special Gc'fleral Meeti'flg of the Chamber, held on the 4th of Octob c 
tk~ jollowi'flg Resolution was adopted :-

! 

J,~1'hat where freight i~ payable by measuremeut, me~surement be by Bworn me~· 
surcrs, to be placed uuiler the direction oE the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

2.-'l'hn.t measurement be ta~en 11.t p!Bce of shipment, i. e., exporting wharf, jetty 
or press-house wlwrc adJacent to place of shipment, at mensuring Superintendent's 
o:liscretion, but only whilst the bale3 nre nctually being removed in course of 
shipment, 

3,-That such measurement be final. 
~.-That in cases of ~httt.out cargo, or CBrgo transferred from one vessel to nnother, 

original measuremcuts to hold good, 
5,-But that any cargo re-!amled be rc-meMurcd. 
6,-That mca~urement be taken at the largest part of the bale, inside the lashing on 

the one side and outside on the other. 
7,-Tlmt the meao;uremcut of jute shippe<l without measurement shall he entirely at 

shipper's risk, and Umt measurement hen ma~ter of special :urangemenL between 
the shippers aml ship. Irurther, that all expenses connected wilh thA mea.sUI'ement 
thereof he payable by the shippers, 

8,-Tlmt all cOtton 11.nU. other baleo:l cargo nrriving at the East Indian Railway 
Uompany's terminus at Howmh for shipment o:lirect by boat, be measured ~y 
the sworn mcasurerB in the Railway Company's sheds while being removed lD 

actual course of shipment. 
9.-'l'hat all baled cargo passed at, or exported from .. any of t.he prcs~-houses to 

which n swom meMttrer may he a\tached, be treated 111 the manner as JU.te, and as 
provided foe in the seeoud resolution, 

10.-Thnt gunny bales packe(l r.t, or expoded from, mill~. within the limits of 
the port bo n.lso mer.~ured ns described iu the secou<l resolutwn. . .. 

II.-~h~~eg ~~~;[ ;on.l~e~~u;:~e~~a~~~ e:~~~~~cr~~!s~roe~; d~~e~hf;o:fcc~ut~~diht:c s~\~~;~ 
~~~~~;,~d~,e~~st i!i{~lih~e M~nt!~~:~ ~i~hmi~~!~:d;n ~~~~:~ t;rr:s ~:es:;~u~~ ~ou_t:~~~; 
~f~:~esof~r ~~a:::e:!~etni~;~~~or~fn.~~:o~~th ~~:~eu~~rs at their ordtnary ahtppwg 

12.-'l'hat all baled, cased, or other ca_rgo, not provi•led f_or ~n any of the forego· 

ing resoluti~n~, t~e~d ~~:!eli nat Js~esf:t thse ~~t~u~~dw~fch t~~y s:.~~ui~:d~: h:nt~e~;u~~~ 
~~n:t~~1~ :1~~~ ~~~~~~tr:rf~~~~ill:r~~~foet~eH!~:~;~h~;ni~e~o~11~~~~;:t a~~ st~~t:11~~ i~ 
~~~ jeet~~g~heds (i[ for shipment through the jetties) by the Bworn mertSurcrs. 

lS,-b~h~[tt~~~l ~~;d~l/~~~~:\it~~~~~:no~~ ~~~~~~~~5nl~t~~eapdoo~~~~~\:~ ~rr6'c o~~~i~a~~~e~; 
th~ Committee of the (1hn.mber of Commerce. . 

H.-That the charge for mensurcment be defrayed by the slup.. . . 
IS.-That goods in casks or casCs be calculated at gross weight when paymg fr~ght 

by weight. H. W, I, WOOD, 
{JecrtitJI'!Io 

J# Jan11ary 188~, 



New Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the 

Al!TICL!~S. 

Port of Bombay. 

10 cwL. 
113" 
d 0 fee~ 
12 cwt, 
40 feet 

5 ewt. 
40 feet 

40 " 
8 cwt. 
8 " 

16 cwt. 

GO , 
10 cwt. 
20 , 
12 " 
JG " 
50 fMt. 
lG 
50 

G 

8 " 
50 feet. 
14 cwt. 
12 " 

-1 
;~~ 

13CII/. -



ARTICLES, I SlenmerB, Steamers, 
Old Scale, New Scale. 8bips. 

--------~-------1---------

Mowrn. Seed, in bags ••• . •. 
Munjeet or Madder Root, in cases or 

bales 
, in bundles or bags 

:Musk, in cages ... 
Mussor, in bags 
Myrabolams, in bags 
Niger Seed 
Nutmegs, in cases 
Nux Vomica, in cases 

, m bags 
011, oi' any kmd, m casks 
Oil Seeds-

Castor Seed .. . 
Teel or Gingelly Seed .. . 
Rape Seed 
Mustard Seed 

Opium 
Paddy, in 
Pepper, in 
Pimento ... 
Plumbago, in bngs ... .. . 
Poppy Seed, in bngs (lb cwt.) .. . 

d~mble bngs (l~ , ) ... 
, smglc bags (lt , ) ... 

. , double bags (lt , ) .. , 
Rattans, in bmJdle.'l ... 

, ground 
Red Wood ... 
Rhubarb, in cases 
Rice, in bags 
Safflower, in eases ... 

, in screwed bales 
, in bngs 

Sago, in cases ... 
Sal Ammoniac, in cases . 

in bags ... 

Salt 

Saltpetre ... • •• 
Sandal and Supan Wood 

~:~~:~~i~J:~·s in cases 

, in bales 
Shells, rough, in bags 
Silk, in bales 

To the ton. To the ton, 'l'o the ton. 
13 " 16 ,, 

40 feet 
8 cwt. 

40 feet 
16 cwt. 
13 " 
14 " 
4:0 feet 
40 
13 
40 

14 cwt. 
14 " 
14 " 
14 " 
per chest 
-1:1 cwt. 
13 
12 
16 
14 
13 
14 
14 
!3 
13 
13 " 
40 feet. 
16 
40 
40 

8 
40 
40 

16 cwt .. 

8 " 

20 cwt. 

15 cwt. 

16 " 
16 " 

18 cwt. 

50 feet.' 
12 cwt. 
50 feet. 
20 cwt. 

16 " 
17 " 
50 feet. 

50 " 
16 cwt. 

210 Imp, 
gals. 

17 cwt. 

JlCr chmt. 
16 cwt. 
16 
14 
20 
17 
16 
17 
17 
16 
16 
16 
50 
20 
50 

i~ 0;\:t.. 
50 feet 
50 " 
18 cwt. 5 28 Indian 28 Indian 

t ~~~i\ts. nl~~?~~s. of 
20 cwt. 
16 " 
50 feet 
6 cwt. 

50 feet 
20 cwt. 
10 " 

Silk, 
Sosp, 
Sugar, 
Tnle 
Tallow 
'l'nmarinds 

.xvi 

ARTlCLES. 

'l'ea, in cl1ests ... 
Timber, 'fenk-Sg_uarc Planks and 

Poon ... ... 
, , Round, one-fifth off .. 

Tobacco, in bales ,,, 
Tortoise Shells, in chesls 
Turmeric, in bngs 
Tntenngue ... 
Unrated Woo[l .. 
'VhanglJces (vide Canes) 
Wheat ... ... 
\Vines nnd Spirits, in casks 

, in eases 
Wool, in screwed bales 
Zedory ... 
Weed Seed in bugs 

llOMDAY Cn.umEn 0}' ComnmcE,} 
. 20th July 1883. 

Stnamcra, 
Old Scale. 

'ro tl1e ton. 
40 teet. 
40 
lfl · c;~t. 
16 
40 f~~t. 
15 ewt. 
4.0 feet. 

40 
" 

40 feet. 
40 
11 ewt. 
16 

" 11 , 
13 

" 16 
40 [~~t. 
40 

" 40 
" 16 cwt. 

Steamers, Ships. 
New ScalD. 

To the ton. 'fo the ton. 
50 feet 
50 
20 e;t. 

20 " 
50 feet 
18 cwt. 
50 feet 

50 , 

50 feet. 
50 
13 cwt. 
20 

" 14 " 16 
" 18 cwt. 20 " 

50 feet 
50 

" 50 
20 ewt, 

10 c.wt. 



X\'ii 

REVISED SCALE OF TON:NAGE FOrt SAILING VESSELS AND 
STEAMERS. 

In fm·ce on and l.!l July, 1SSI3. 

Frdqht Fayablc on ~Yt/t Tl'dyhl, delit'eted OJ' on 11Icasutemwt ddit'Crcd. 

DEAJJ IVBIGI!T. 

LIGHT FnElGIIT. 

Dunnage and Broken Stowa~c in <1ll case~ 20 cwt. 

c~j;~i~~~. 21:fez5~:~~;:g:;: l&SJ. 

xviii 

Fm·ms of Bill of Lacling ancl Boat Note as aclo1Jtecl at ct Gene1'a~ 

Meeting ojthe Ohamt'Ve1' of Cont'fiW1'Ce on the 11th Jan:UW'Y 1880. 

~ ~5iptSCb 1 in good order and well-conditioned, b~---

iu and upon tlw gooU Ship or Vessel calleU th<?----~----

whercof is Master for this IJrcscnt Voyage ________ _ 

and now lying in Uw Port of Calcutta aml.bouud fore ______ _ 

being marked alld numbered us in tlw margin, and to be delivered, in tl1e like 

good order nnd well-conditioned, at the aforesaid Por~ of'-----

(1'he Act of God, the Queen's Encinies,fitc, and all <md c~·m·y otha dangers and 

accidents of the Seas, Ril•ers, uml J:{avigution of wlwtu•er nature und hnd 

saevere:r:ccpted) 

unto 
or to• __________ Assigns, Freight for the said Goods 

being llil)'able as customary _____________ _ 

with Al'orage accustomed. 8Jn ~VUHt.$;;l whereof, the l\fnster or Agents ~~ 
the said Sllip hath affirmed to Bills of Lading, nil. of Uus 

tenor and date, one of wlJich being accomlllished, the others to stand vO!d. 

Dated in 0ALCUTT.l, this-----·day of 18 

lVeigld Hnd Contents m!l.·uown, 



'i. ', 
',,i 

xix 

C..v No. ____ _ 

Sm, 

Oalcutta7 ______ 1S 
To 

THE COMMANDING OFFICER OF TilE 

ShiP--------~---

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods from 
Messrs. _______________ _ 

and grant n. clean receipt for the same. 

N.B--This cargo is only shipped on the special under
standing that the Chief Officer will sign for all counter 
or quality marks and numbers. and the Bales or Pack· 
ages are not to be taken on board except on these terms, 
and also when a Sircar is in attendance to check the 
tally· 

In case of any dispute, the Shippers request prompt 
information in writing from one of the Officers of the 
ship· 

of 

No, ____ _ 

Calcutta, ______ lS . 

l\cccfbcl:r on board the ship ______ _ 

in, good order and condition the Undermentioned Goods 

from Messrs. 

N.B.-The Chief Officer is requested not to take in 
any package unless he is prepared to sign for all the 
qualifying marks and numbers. 

All packages in bad order must be retumed-

Murksuml 
Numbers. 

~--

1 

I 

of 

\ Arn'ved alongside--------

Disclw>·ged----------

Retw·ned 

Remarks---------
(Signature)---------

Chief Officer. 

Ship----

.MOorinf)s---
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CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

[Printed from a signed copy of Bill of Lading, dated 
11th April 1881 1 agreed on in London by a Committee 

.i:'..:::! of Ship-owners and Merchants, and lodged with the 1·1 Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce.] 

] !i SAILING SHIP BILL OF LADING-CALCUTTA TO UNITED KINGDOM. 

" ~ :: ~ ~ ~JtitYJ1£tl, in good order and condition, by·-----

8 s '2> 
·~ .!: ~ 
~ ~ ~ on bonrd tlw Sldp------------ whereof 

~ ~ ~ is .Mnster for this present voynge'---------

~ 'ci> l: lying in tlw Port of·------------

~~ ~ and bound for·------~--------
3 : ~ being marked and numbered ns per margin, aml 
~ ~ :i to be delivered in tho like goocl order and condition ni tlw aforesaid 

~ ~ ~ Portof 

~ ;;_, ~(The Ll.ct of God; the Queen's enemies; loss ot damage from fin on 

.~ """' ;: boatd, hulk or cn((l, or on sl101'C; any act, ?Jeglect m• defa?dt 

1j wlwtsoevn· of Pilots, 1lfaslct m· Cl'ew in the lYavigation of the Sldp 
; ln the m·Jinar.IJ course of the 1JO,'Ij(!ge; and all and ever.1J the dangers 

~ and accidents of the sew1 and rivm·s, and of navigation of wlw.tcvet 

"" "" CG nat1!1'C or ldnd, excep'tC!l.) 

·~ ! ~ unto e < e ------------------

~ i .;~ ~l~e t~a~~is0[ or their Assigns. Freigllt to be paid fop tlw said goods nt 

~ lf §.. without discount, but otherwise subject to the customary mode of 
~ ~ C.::. pnymcnt. Average ns nccustomed, In tlw event of claim for short 
~ ;:,., doliYery, price to be tho mnrket price of tlw clny nt Port of disclwrge 
~ ~ on Llm day of the Ship's re1Jorting nt the Custom House, lcsa cllflrges 

~~ ~ .! nml brokerage, 

~ ";; -2 JYe(qht, contents anrl1:alue unl:nown. 

~ _j ~ IN Wr"E"S whcceof tho Mostm· o.· Agont nf tho sold h,; 
:., ::.: signed Bills of Lading, of 
~ ~ the l\lnsLer's copy, nll of tl1is tenor anrl date, one of wl1ich being 
~ accomplislJcd, tlw others to st.nnd Yoid, 

~._. Dntcd :tt Cnlcnttn,-----188 

xxia 

CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

Extract from Pmccedings of a Special Gen-,ral Jo..'Iecting of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce held on 26th 1by 1886. 

"'l'hc Chairman said he woultl move the following Resolution:-

<r That the form o[ Bill of Lading,-Cnlcuttn to Unitcll Kingdom,-ngrcetl 

011 in Lond.on on 11th April 1881 by a Committee o[ Shipowners and 

Merchants, and a copy o( wl1ich is lorlgccl wil11 the of the De~gnl 
Chamber of Commerce, be ndopted for all ports, wlwther tlle Umtcll 

Kingdom or otlwrwisc. 

".At the 
a1dell to the 

of ll:fr. W. H. l\lcKewan the following words were 

'ns from 1st Janunry 1887 .' 

":Mr. James Stephenson secondetl tlJC Resolution. 

"It wns tlJCn, as amended, put to the l\icetini nnd carried." 

on the motion of Mr. W. Blcccli:, :Ticc-Prcsi
Yulc, confirmed at a Spemal General 

held 011 27th November 1886. 



CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT INTO INDIAN 
CURRENCY. 

Thefollowin,fJ Resolutions wae adopted at a General Meet1'ng of the Ohambe1• 

held on the 17th J(mw;,_ry 1882. 

"That tl1e resolutions tHloptcd, 31st !IIrty 187G, respecting 

into Imlian canency of sterling freight and commission thereon 

rescinded, aml that the following resolutions be substituted in their stead, with 

immediate effect, vi::;-
. 1. in the absence of any 

freight in Calcutta, including 

Calcutta, and all commissions on sterling 
there brought into account, shall be reduced money at the rate of 
exchange for Bank Bills on London on demand w]liclt shall have been current 

on the mail day next prccecling tlw tiny when tho amount to be dcnlt with shall 

Le ascertnitted. 

2. "That, in tlte absence ol' anything to the contrnrj 

words 'carrent mtc of exchange' shall be helJ to mean tlw rate current for 

Bills on Lontlm\ p:tyable on demand. 

3, " That, for the purpose or clwrging commission or adjusting 

di!lercnces, freight expressed in dollars (American) slwll be eonvertetl info' 

sterling at a uniform rate of fifty pence per dollar." 



WORKING OJ? THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 
Prom East Indian Railway Oompany, Nicholas Lane, London, to General 

Stmclwy, 2nd Novembn· 1880. 

1'he REY~~:~: REcEIPTS from nll sources during t:~~ Rs. 27 ,S2,53 ,722 5 7 

'I he 9,83,37,477 1 5 

Leaving for Net Profit 

.Of 

pany 

£9,868,180 8 0 

£172,813 5 5 

£148,64.7 15 11 

£3,575,Mi3 1 10 

£893,8G3 5 10 

£td.,8G5,3.J-2 4 5 

J.no,3DI3,025 Hi 9 

£:t,4-GD,31G 7 8 

£4-,.J.Gfl,BlG 7 8 



BTA'l'Kl\mN'l' " B,'' 

'l'l1e REv:r.NUE REcEIPTS from all sources during the 
Hs. 27,82,53,722 5 7 

f!,83,U7,477 1 fi 

21,20,U6fl 10 8 

24,93,t4G 
4th,-Contribution to 

Provident Fnnd.,, lls. 17,[19,162 7 1 
------ ns. 12,58,78,50!1 7 fi 

... Us. ti,40,37,7:l5 12 \l 

G 9 

CALCU'l''l'A PORT TRUST. 

(See Oalculla Gazette 30th Jww 1886.) 

NonFJCATION, 



l'oHT Il:UI,E~. 

(}('or tlu Port of Calcutta within t!tr:jurisdiction of the Pm·t am.•>mi>•>i,m.\ 
the 



xxix 

'-......____ , J~xemptions, 
~ .. 



T 
xxxii 





Gl. In order 

Signal to be hoist
ed when powder boat 
is required. 

Puckngcs to be 
marked. 

CUMmi::sioncrs, -, 

xxxvi 

The two foregoing rules sltnll not npply to Go1ernment powder l10uts, 
11·hich will be allowed to enter the port and disclHtrgc their 
Jlomler unde1· the rules laid down by the Inspector-General 
ot Orclnunce. 

72. , No smoking' ani\ no fire or ligllt o[ 
tion shall be Jlcnnitted on bonrd ot 
gunjmwdcr or combustible nmmunition on 

73. No powder 
nt any time when 
us eel. 



COMMISSIONERS FOR MAKING IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE PORT OF CALCUTTA, 

NOTICE. 

TnE following revision of the scnlc of clmrgcs on goods lantlml nt tlJC jetties 

1wving been appro\·ed by His Honor the Licutcnant-Go>crnor of Bcngul is 

now Jmblislwd for general informatiOI1, in nccordance with the prorisions of 

section 651 Act V (B. C.) of 1870, and will come into force from the first drry 

of October 1881. 

1st October 1881. 

By order of the Commission13rs, 

SCHEDULE A.~ 

G. II. SHDlO:N"S, 
Sec1'etm·y. 

xxxviii 
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xliii 

cnrtsnt 

lt•.A•.l'. Ue . .A".l'. Ho.Ae . .l'. 

, '0 , ", 0 3 0 

0'" 

""" 
, "" 
""" 

Scale of Clwrgesfor use of 30-ton Floating Crmws. 
PPtLII"I. 

n,. ''"· J' • ... () 1 (i 
0 2 0 

W. D. BRUCE, 
Vtcc~Ghainnau. 

xliv 

SCHEDULE B. 

I' 

I 



~~~~~~,~,,~"'~m~,,~W~,~.~x~\~v~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~D~E~~'"~n~,T~ION~ .. ~x~·h~·i~~~~~~~~~~ 

0 8 
0 10 
010 

0 8 
0 12 
0 8 

010 
0 8 

0 8 
010 

0 0 8 
1 0 10 
0 IJ 0 8 

I 

n.~tl under 20 

n'~d under 30 
0 8 0 
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No. lJESCP.JP'l'JON. 

--11--------·--------
Hs. As. P. Hs. As. P. 

40 
per package 0 12 0 G 0 o 

50 
1 0 R 
2 8 12 

per cwt. 0 1 6 0 8 0 

0 8 0 

Shippers to unloml l. Exportcra must; provide coolies for discharging 
c~~rts, cnrts. 

2. On n\1 cargo slmt out from il!e vessel for which it Jw.s been sent 

Wlmrf rent when to the for shipment wl1arf rent is charged 
incurrc,l, after l10urs have clnrJscd from the time such 

cargo was slmt out until documents for sl1ipmcnt ou boanl another vessel 

loading at tl10 have been recei\·ed, or the cargo is rcmow~d from tlw 

jetty. The which slmts out the cm·go incurs the wharf rent clwrgc. 

3. The following goods will not be received in tl10 sl1eds in conrsc 

for direct of sllipmcnt, viz., nssafrotida, cntch, safflower, cnmplwr, 

turmeric, nniseecl, hogs' lnrcl, nnd gllCe, nll oils, Inri"ia-

rubber, molnsses, treacle. Silk, silk piece goods, indigo nnd 

opium must be sent on bonrd the vessel. 

:xlviii 

PTLO'J'AGE CHARGES Ji'On CALCUTTA. 

HI(VIBElJ ScALE OF PILO'J'.Hm F1ms l'A.YARL!l oN Snn•s VI~ITllfU Tl!B PonT 

Ol•' Cli.LCUT'rA, 

Resol11tion of Government of Bengal of lOtlt Ju/,11 1881. 

Stemnm·s or Sailing Vessels lakin,q steam from an.v part ~f the distance ore 

entillul to a 1•eduction of one-fourth from the charges jol' such portion of 

the distance. 



TRADE OF INDIA. 
,. Slatemcnlahowing the annual valu~ of Impo1•ts, Exports and total miles of Railway opened from 1853-54 to 1885-86 

Y!!AllS. 

J 869-70 
1870-71 
1871-72 
1872-73 
1873-74 
187-1-75 
187G-76 
1876-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879-80 
1880-81 
1881-82 

t~~t~~} 
188-!-85 
1885-$6 

MRRCITANDISE. THEASUUF.. 
MRTICHANDJ~R AND TRR.!.SURE 

ToTALS, 

~:;,;,:;'~;,~'\---~--~ I 
ed. ~\_::__::__\ E•pcct' -=J~ 

10,832:f 

12,00·1~ 
12,376 

£. £. 

52,.170,000 
55,335,000 
63,190,000 
55,230,000 
54,980,000 
56,360,000 
56,210,000 
61,013,000 
f>5,222,000 
60,£137,000 
67,210,000 
H,5±l,OOO 
SUJS!i,OOO 
83,4-85,000 
88,076,400 
83,170,100 
83,861,200 

£. £. £. £. 
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IMPORTS INTO CALCUTTA. IMPORTS INTO CALCUTTA.-(O•"''""""·l 



li.ii liv 

EXPORTS FROM CALCUTTA. EXPORTS FROM CALCUTTA.-(C'"Iimu<l) 
Statement 1885-86.:> 

LootltM-
1.-Unmknnf~ctnrad ... No 
2.-M•unfactured ,,, ... Ho 

~;~;~ora 

Metal• •nd manufsoturo• of 
rnet•l•-

~:=~~·::• 80rl ~opp~r 
g!}i;t~:\hcr.~etnlo 
Poin!onndcoloro 

::~:~·~~r~~:•;h"" oub~ianee• 
1.-0il•·•d•-

"-T.in•oed ... 
b.-Mu•t,.r<l ~nd tol'~ 
e,-1't\orjlujdi. 
ri-O!hcrm\•ecdo 

!.-Othor•eedo
n.-lndi~o•eod 
b,-·Teooced .. 

Si\k-c.-Oth"rkiud• 

~-=~~~~~.,f~~tured (l~·,;rnpun)::: H·~. 
5.- Ditto (lud•ao) 

Spic~::.net~\.nuto .. 
b.-AIIother\tind• 

f;tonoondruorble 
Bn~ar-

1-flrninod 
To~_: Undrained 

1.-Indian 
2.-l'orci~n 

TobRcco 

"'f.':.~Timbor 
~:=~~;,~.~~~ ::: N~ 

Wool- :!.[do 

t:~~:~Iti~1~"erl ff:~~:f,)a"J::-: ~~:· . 
• ut·-;:;r~~:,"'1~rticteo ~f meroha;: " 

~:~~~;;:.~[~.~~d"~.. . " 
Trcoouro

z.-Sil•ar 

TotAL"VAL'CJI 
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THE COMMERCIAL FLEET OF CALCUTTA. 

A 1'J•ivals in the Port. 

S>!J.I~G v~,RLS 

Gro"' Aven~o 
p.,,.d 

Ow"'T'"""o'·i '''"" Nnml>er, tl1aSuo• Tonna~e. Tonnn~c 
Cnn"L 'I'Olllla~o. 

----- BENGAL OPIUM. 
1873 GOS !121,1137 1,020 340 95 528,011 1,536 .Slafement Nhowing the Qnantif.•J, AMmge Price, and Gross Procee~l.~ of Bengal 

Opium solrl in each vearfrom 1870 lo t88(i. 

1874- 552 5Gfi,SG7 1,042 42!) 118 G58,GS2 1,540 ---·-
YEAI\. 

Qnanlity in 

I 
Average l'l'ice. Gross Proccc<l~. 

Chests. 
1875 473 490,788 1,105 1!'d 105 789,816 1,737 -----I Rs. As. P. 
1876 508 550,204 I,O!l!'i 10G H!J 724,740 1,793 1870 48,000 1,107 2 G 

1871 52,000 1,319 1 11 

1872 42,fl00 I;-1.12 3 0 

1877 609 700,378 552 161 !)87,:123 1,788 1873 42,000 1,275 2 3 1,130 
1871 45,000 1,22± G G 

1875 -15,000 1,2-H, 13 l 
1878 616 742,33!) 72G IGG 1,311,60;) 1,805 187\i 47,000 1,281 0 8 1,141 

1877 ,18,\JOO 1,2li.JJ 15 2 

187'1 54-,000 1,2,1:3 4 0 
GO,OOO 1,150 9 2 1879 478 531,857 1,118 48!) 128 8D8,!J32 1,833 I SiD 
Ofi,,lOO I,32G 0 1880 

l,3fjl G 1881 5fl,400 

1882 5G,400 1,240 10 8 1880 451 567,415 1,2-±D 4.12 J3G 848,5G4 1,033 
55,!50 1,240 G 10 

1883 
1,28\i 15 0 

1884 47,550 
d.:J,!J92 1,25'1 14 0 1881 478 570,817 1,208 506 Ifi8 I,OOD,Oii2 1,9Dl 1885 1,15! 11 3 

1886 54-,000 

1RS2 473 564-,325 1,184_ GOJ 23!) 1,24-3,680 2,066 

1883 532 (i3fl,f174 1,208 Gl!) 208 l,_S42,213 2,170 

1884 482 U05,5U7 1,2,17 603 22G 1,371,802 :2,279 

1885 371 486,371 1,307 532 188 1,243,500 2,333 

lSss ,. ~H4 GlO,d57 1,361 587 191 I,HG3,932 2,322 



!vii 

Statement s!wwing tl1e Qaantity, Avuage Price, and Gross Proceed.~ of Bengal 

Opium sold in tlte year·s 1885 and 1886. 

YEAn, QnnnLity in 
Chests. 

Hs. As. P. 

Gro~s Proceeds, 

Hs. As. P. 

J~~.nunry 1885 4,1 GG 1,206 0 11 0 0 
February , 4,16G 1,3:22 7 4, 0 
Mnrch 4,166 1,252 0 8 (J 

April 4·,Hl6 1,217 9 8 0 
l\Iny 4,166 1,235 12 6 0 
June 4,1(W 1,220 15 8 0 
July 4,1615 1,221 l4 fi 0 
August , 4,166 1,243 2 0 
September , 4,166 1,274 7 0 
October , 41166 1,260 14 0 
November 11 -· 4,166 11267 14 0 
December , 4,166 1,236 11 0 

--------~----------
Avemge for 1885 4,166 1,254 14 6 

---------------------
Total 

Jnnnnry 1886 
Febrnnry , 
.Mnrch 
April 
Mny 
,June 
July 
Augnst , 
September, 
October , 
November, 
December, 

49,0D2 

4·,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,500 
4,5UO 
4,50lJ 
4·,500 
4,500 

1,2U. 5 
1,208 13 
1,?.0915 5 
1,17912 
1,Hl5 1 
1,167 t:J 
1,136 3 
t,tos 7 
1,107 7 
1,14312 
1,107 3 
1,076 15 

6,27,35,625 0 0 

-----------------------
Avcrnge for 1886 4,500 11154 11 3 51,96,16·! 0 0 

~--~~-:o:- --=-- ~,:,::·: 

1viii 

BOMBAY COTTON GOODS TRADE.' 
Expo!'ls of Born/my Manujactu1'ed Piece Goods and Yarn from Bombay Port in 

1885-86, 

, Indian Ports 39·55 *7·D1 16·56 20 17 2447 18 

Up-country by Hnil ... ~110·95 23·99 2·80 61 26·79 20 

'l'otal Indian ... 159·50 31'['10 Hl·36 81 20 5126 38 

GRAND ToTAI, 196·11 39·22 95·66 100 100 134c88 100 

J.nkho or Ln\<1'" ~f 
llul'"""· Uupooe. 

L"~h• of 
nupooe. 

-~---~-

-------~-4-G--,- ·,·-,,~.3-5 -23~ 79 314·84 58 
To Foreign Ports 

, Indinn Ports 

Up-country by Hail 

Total Indian 

4.8·30 61•.:t-J. 23 18 100·74 20 

107•75 10·34 54 118·00 22 

--------------
156·05 71·78 77 21 227•83 42 

GnAND ToTAJ, ... j--::-1-::-:--:- 542 G7 !-:-
Zl'b!t, o,oooomittod. 

Bomuv,29th Apti/1887. 



lix lx 

EXCHANGE. EXCHANGE. 

G~~ 1 G~ l GH l-7-d to :P:r 1·7;.'\,. to ~ 1-h'',- to=?,, 4(}~~ 

ith Gli~ t G~ 1 6?,~ 1 h\;1-7tol-i;b.: 1-G!tto 

.. 1-tig. tG ~ 1 G1q, 1 6~~ l Gfr 1-G}~ to ii~ 1 6~ 

)~h c 1~,; 1 6~ I G.'i~ l GH l -G~ to n l til~ 

4 1.;~h Scplcmbct· G} 1 \i},r 1 6~} 1 6l~ l G; 6;",; 

llh" 6lo 1 GJ 1 Gl<' l "l l G;Qo l G} 

"' l G-.i.J I "I 4-7~ 

... 1-G:?o· to 1~; l-G 1 ~· to ;lo 1-61 to ~!,. 1 G-.~,; 1 r.,! l o-,t., 

U:i'i 1 G,~, I Gl- I 6,% l G! l O,J'o 

... 1-G}; to,\ G:i'! I 6;,'1,· 1 og 1 I)~~ l 6~~ 

6,~,, 1 f>l l 6E 1 6B l liB 

G:.u •• l-5~ to H 1 0;~; 1 G?t 

6,~"- 1 li;;~.- 1 li,\ 1 6-,z:.r 

6};;; 1 0/k 1 6,~, 1 G~ t 6!'6 

Gb 1 6A 1 Oj 1 6-t,,- I Ot 

li~~ 1 6,-1,. 1-GH to b 1-G:.\ to -,~,, 1-6;} to i 

6 t-G:?.r to i J-G,Hto -,Z,I-G;,P;rto {.;1-6.1 ~ tot 



hi 

EXCHANGE. 

'MAIL QUOTATIONS, 1886. 

Holi,lay, 

5~~ I fiH I 6-:.':r I 6! 
5~~ I 6-,l,r I 6,?,-

liff}t-58}tol-G I 

!i;~t I 

l-5H tog~ 1-fiHtol· 6 l-6~1"- to 1l<l' I 61~;J' 

5H I 5!:~ I 6;,\r I 'I 6;,\;- I 6}y 

fi~J 1 5H I 6;,\r I 'I 6~t,r I 6·}-,. 

lljg- I !i}S I 6}.: I 61~0 l 6! 
;,g. I 5~ I liH I 6-.~o- I " G;l,r 

5H l 5~ !il~ I 6t1c I 6rl1i I ,,.n 

:~ .. ~/ 
I 'l I 5fR l 6-,l,- I G;h I Ojl 

6H- I 5~} I 6H I 6j !i{ltr ,, ii1r l 'l I s;a 1 5l:~ I !i?.B· ,, s,,'y I 5"'1,z I 5,~ l 5H I 'I" 

5J 'I 5Hl·t.Uto ~ l-5~ to iH 1-5~3- to ; 
5-1-J I 5}8 l 5H I 'i l 5H I 5~ 

'l 1·53; to '~ I 5-.~J l :,,!(,- I !iH I 5i;r 

lit~ I fiidi-.5J toH l-5Hto ~ l-5}j to fft l-5!H to i 
'I s~g I liH l 5ff} I '"' l 5H 

... 1-,51 to H I 5}~ t 5H I sg l 5& I 5/it 

51 I 5i"if I 5~~" 

46~ 

,,, 
46iJ· 

46;\-

46B 

4G]l-

46!f 

4G!f 

46~ 

46~ 

4Gt 

46-loi 

44~ 

45lo 

45 ' 
4<j 

Not 
quoted 

44~-

44,q 

441 

L-
11886 
'(hJnly 

hh " 

l"" ll., 

... 

lxii 

EXCHANGE. 

MAIL QUOTATIONS, 1886-(Cmtlinued.) 

----

1-4ito 

1-4~ 

--
d. d. 

•I 1·4i ton I 

4H I •! I "·~ 
4§~ 1 'I I 511o 

·Et-·11 to"1" I 

1! 1 ,, I 4H 

4;1-; 1 4j 

•t I 

4~ l 4H- I •I 

4fr~ 1 •I I 

5·,';;- I 5·},- I 

'l I 5:l1 I " I !il%- I oH 

5i 1 ii?;; 1 5~ 1 SH 1 lit~ I 

5H 1 sn 1 5H I 6! I 

5* 1·5l to ,,~l-6;f:~to11ol·6to 1-6:.~ 

6H 1 6-lr l 611o I 6}; 

•.. I-5HtoH t 5HI·5fto H 1 (jj- 1 5H I 

6-H 1 5H I 5H l 6~ 1 6~g I 

d. Po. 
cent. 

44/~ 8 

441~~ 

421 
42 

42~ 2! 

42! 2j .,, ,, 
421· Sj .. Sj 

43H 3! .. , 3j 

" 3~ 

45-f. 



lxiii 

EXCHANGE. 

1866 
1867 
18G8 
18GIJ 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 
187,1 
l87!i 
187G 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 

2~ ] 881 

- ___ __j_ __ _:__ _ __:_:I__::J_:__:"l_'_~'i__' _ _':_L~Lj~ lf!82 2b 1883 
1884 
1885 

1886 

GOLD-EXCHANGE. 

l '"~""t~;~::'nl A'"'"'" Cotmml demnmlJnte 
Drafts of Exclmuge 

------

.C slel'ii'llg. "· d. '· d. 

2fl,GG5,000 0~-
24)1:30,000 0~ 
24,970,000 2 

23,850,000 2 
22,760,000 1 11~ 
2 I ,550,000 111r\:-
21,3!10,000 1 ll:f 
22,G00,000 1 lll-J 
24,0·~0,000 1 llg 
24.220,000 1 lOJ ~ 
22,80ii,OOO 1 1011c 
2l,!l<Hi,OOO 1 10 
21 ,24fJ,000 1 10~ 
21,370,000 1 101\r 
21,400,000 1 1011'~ 

lD,\120,000 1 10~ 
1\l,NO,OOO 1 lOla 
18,150,000 1 JOh 
19,500,000 1 ()111: 

lfl,OOO,OOO !lk 
Hl,400,000 Sr1c 

17,:l00,000 8 
21,080,000 Sr\: 
lS,DGO,OOO 7Q 
22,000,000 7,-l~ 

lfl,7Hl,OOO 7i ~ 
18,806,000 711c 

20,G00,000 ;~,1 21,100,000 

19,612,000 2,762,93-~ 51}-} 1 Gr'.r 

*Excess exports in 1879, £885,173. 



·~ 
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lil!i SILVER. 
SALT. 

1:1:1 '"" < .,_ ,_ '""~· ,._,,,,"'-r:-~ 
Actual Revenue from Salt. I,,; 

Net Revenue. I 
lil!i 

YEAR. Imports. Expods. Net Tmpo•·t~. lll'ice."' 

RE~fAitKS, I I ! 
Year, 

I 
Income, Expenditure, 

II 

I i 
185!1-GO 12,0G,SD,2GO D2,1S,G30 Il,l4,75,G80 62·062 

4,563,081 646,931 3,916,150 I. 1861-62 

:I 

lSGO-Gl G,4·3,4G,3GO 1,10,66,270 5,32,80,0!)0 61·812 
5,2±4.,150 501,411 4,742,730 1SG2-G3 

11:1 

1861-02 9,7G,15,.J-50 67,:i0,890 O,OS,G±,560 61·000 
5,035,106 305,065 4-,730,131 1863-64 1RG2-G3 13,1>2,7-t,OlO l,07,72,4··W 12,GG,Ol,570 Ghl37 
5,523,58·1 313,10·1 5,210,180 

tl•l 
1804-65 

'II 
JSG3-G4 ... 14,03,71,690 1,24<,04·,500 12,7D,G7,1!JO 61·687 

33\I,HO 5,003,009 1865-GG 5,342,140 

li!j 
18G1-G5 11,4S,S3,200 1,40,9ii,220 I0,07,'i'.7,980 61-187 

317,5Hl 5,028,3\H For 11 months only. 1866-61 5,34.5,\JIO JSG5-GG 20,I8,44,U70 I,51,57,3JO 18,GG,86,730 61·0lJ3 
32f.i,520 5,-100,573 i ~~ 1867-68 5,726,0[!3 1866-67 8,65,5J,,320 J,G9,23,2!JO G,Dfi,31,030 61·187 
35!:!,724 5,228,516 

:1 1,i 
1868-69 5,588,2-lO 

I 
1SG7-G8 6,09,9~,,500 1,4-0,54,880 5,5D,39,fi20 GO·G87 

301,485 5,'.Hl7,222 1860-70 5,888,707 1RG8-GD 9,07,89,780 1,37,'19,560 8,60,10,220 60·562 
389,06-1 5,710,316 

J::li 
1870-71 G,lOG,280 18G9-70 8,2G,·H,080 9J·,G2,6W 7,31,81,-!.40 60•375 

d70,178 5,-Hl6,417 1.1! 1871-72 5,9G6,fi!l5 

1''1' 

1870-71 2,GG,22,370 1,72,03,130 91,19,240 60·5G2 
466,000 5,683,000 1872-73 G,14ll,OOO 

1: 

1871-72 8,00,75,250 1,,f.S,72,0DO 6,52,03,160 60·625 
478,2·15 5,672,417 1873-7<1 6,150,662 1872-73 1,D3,42,140 1,21,90,700 71,51,HO GO·OOO 
<1_62,136 5,765,Hi5 

!i:,, 
187±-75 6,227,301 1873-7-1· 4·,H,:37,2GO 1,G.J,70,020 2,49,58,21·0 58·812 

5!3,700 5,772,300 1875-76 6,286,000 1874·-75 6,05,18,100 1,40,$}G,OSO 1!,61-,22,020 58·5ii2 
488,987 5,816,882 ,., 1876-77 6,305,868 

j: 
1S7J-76 3,·W,43,410 1,90,SD,SGO 1,55,53,550 5-1-·812 

54.6,173 5,\JHi,052 I' 1877-78 6,461,225 ,. 1876-77 !l,DD,24·,080 2,79,!35,360 7,19,R8,720 M·500 
6,94_1,120 401,7,13 6,536,377 ) ~ I 1878-70 

'I 

1877-78 15,77,G5,320 1,10,01,976 U.·,G7,G3,350 51:500 
7,266,413 310,G87 6,925,726 187fl-80 

L II 

1878.70 5,5!l,3G,9!JO 1,02,30,050 3,97,0G,D-J.O 51·7.:10 
7,115,!188 3Q3,537 6,752,451 1880-81 

1.'' 
1879-RO 9,G0,50,010 1,73,52,500 7,86,~)7 ,-t-20 51·Q25 

436,209 6,£l3!l,111 ' ' 1881-82 7,375,620 

II 
]880-81 G,3l,G1,560 1,-1-2,35,820 3,89,2,),74.0 52·0G2 

4-4.!1,030 5,728,751 (Reduction of 1882-83 6,177,781 
"£.!,400,000 by 

1881-82 6,4.G,G3,0DO 1,08,73,390 G,37,:J0,500 51•125_ 
1883-84 6,145,H3 4-i-6,6-11 5,6fl8,772 Budget.) 1882-83 8,31 ,DG,980 87,08,840 7,J . .t,88,H-O 51·250 

6,350,000 450,000 I 5,8!10,400 1884-85 1883-84 7,1·0,SG,060 1,00,23,530 G,40,G1,530 50·467 
6,315,128 401,510 5,!H3,510 

1: 1885-86 
(Estimnted.) 

II 
1884-$5 9,11,00,250 1,87,42,000 ,7,23,58,250 40·037 

1886-87 6,538,000 483,100 6,055,500 1005-SG 12,38,62,600 77,DG,315 11,60,66,285 47·864 
I 

1:1 
1886.87 {10 months) 6,27,47,044- 1,0J,ns,ou i:i,25,49,033 --15·160 

I' 
i\i 

11 ,, 
·H 



PRICE OF WHEAT. 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

PLACES 1861. 186~. 18631186-1. 1805.11866. 1867.11868. 1860.11870. 1871.11872. 1873. 

Cn!cuttn 16·79 18·62 20 4811-1·89 14·8[) 11-1:56 21·+2 l6·7G 1J 43 14 •13 Hi Dl 11·14 11·53 

Bombay 12·6 1Hl5 9·65 7'[) 8·-.H 6·5 8•\l5 10·19 8··17 b·95 10·21 10·94 [ 11·6·.1, 
Pntna 23·24 16·21 32·77 16·21 16·89 10·54 li'd!l 30·61 13 04 1202 23D·.t 109 Hi-\:15 
Cawnpore 17·25 27·5 28·5 19·75 1G·75 14·0 16·75 20·0 11•5 15·5 2.J:ll 19·29 16·58 
Alwin 23·7 16·3 102 9·7 83 8·3 16·5 11•5 9·0 13·5 15·0 15·0 20·0 
Bangnlore ... . .. ... ... 8·63 
Salem S·G 8·8 92 7·2 6·1 6·2 5·4 6·5 6·4 7·3 11•17 D·24 
Rnipore !8·0 83·0 61·0 32·0 22·0 120·0 36·0 36·0 Hi·O 23·0 48•15 4183 ·12·27 
Delhi 14·7 26·31 25·32 21·34 UJ·77 19·47 21·08 20·9 1166 12·91 2!•87 2089 Hl·O 

---

PRICE OF WHEAT -(Contim~ed). 

SEEllS PER RUPEE. 

PLACES. 1874. I 1875. I 1870. 1877. 1878. HliO. 1880 1881. 1882. 1883.11884.11885.1 1886. 

Oalcutb 12·-15 16·0 17·1 13·06 11·9 123 13·06 154 13 2 13·1 16·02 tl·3S 10·38 

Bombay 12·38 11·88 ll·6t 8·21 6·58 {)·93 8·93 10·9() 10·37 10·29 ll·22 15-4:) 1514 ~ 
Putna ... 16·88 23·48 25·39 19·12 14·56 14·12 19·94 22·65 19·H 1917 20·9 21·26 20·95 

:=::: 

Cawnpore 17•35 2:3·28 25·1 t6·08 13·8 14,-17 lS:J..b 20··17 L8•6S 18·73 22·02 ~2·4() 19·65 

21·0 215 21·0 12·5 12·5 H·O H)·U 17·5 22·0 20•0 22·09 22·37 18··18 

U·07 12·2 9·0 ll·3 7·4 610 8·09 11 62 11·58 Il·2 . .1, 11·04 10·69 10·82 

11•35 12·83 973 [j·O .J:58 5·22 7<l7 11·77 11.6 12·7 12·7 10·4 105 

41·6 tG·54 53·7± 42·59 l'J·48 1\l 88 25·54. 3'J·08 31'53 23·16 2'J·26 34·32 2658 

... ,19·27 21·4.1 2·1·75 18·4.7 14·1 H·1 17 48 1D·37 18·5D 18·97 20 02 22·5 1D08 

~---~~ 
;::,_::;;~~~":;""-::::.-:::::__-~---::-:7-~: :......:....:....::_~--0.=-~=--=-~-



RICE (COMMON). 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

PLAcEs. /_'_s'_',l_'_s,_2_.
1 

_'_sc_s·/_'_s'_"· _'_s'_'·_/_'8_'_6._'_'6_7·_/_18_6_8. _'_s'_'·_l_'s_7_o. _'_8-_"_·i_'_s_72_.1_'s_7_'· 

.. 19·551 HJo55 19-321 Hi'l3 12·571ll·4 113·761 H·SD 15·13115·83 20·0 119·07 12 11 

J 28·58 26·42 24-31 22·86 21·46 10·73 21·04 Hl-36 18·77 22·27 20·87 27·52 25·57 

Calcutta 

Bnckergllnge •. 

Midnaporo 

Bombay 

Cawnpore 

Delhi 

Raipore 

Rangoon 

A kola 

Snlem 

Bangnlore 

Dellary 

3196 
1

36·0 
1
33·0 

1
27·3 IIG-5 I ()-88l23·33l25·0 

1
18·0 

1
25·56 

1
20·9 

1
21·92 

9·37 10•41 9·31 6·02 7·30 4·31 5·75 6·86 5·91 7·84 !) 67 10·75 12·61 

12•25114·5 121· 115·25111'5 112·0 113·0 111·5 114·0 117·07116·0511-!·29 
11·5 17·5 lfd.l7 U:S 12·84 10·43 12·82 9·14 12·15 13·42 12 21 12-,.tG 

33·0 170·0 156·0 131·0 117·0 115·0 124·0 12G 0 112·0 128·0 127·17 137·01 137·55 

11·07 116·61 116·61 I 14:75 ll-.1'75 IIG-Gl 113·29 113·20 112 08 111·07 17"1 113·53 

12·1 111·1 !10·2 I 9·3 I 5·5 5·5 111·5 I 8·5 I 9·0 !12·0 1100.111·0 I 9·61 

8·6 I 8·8 I D·2 I 7·2 I 6·1 I 6·2 I 5 ± I 6·5 I 6·± I 7·3 11·17 I 9·2± 

13·19 

-I~I~IHJ~IHIH IHI~IH 9·4 110·55 

~-

R I 0 E (0 0 M M 0 N )-(Continued). 

·-----\ 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

187±.1 1875. 1876.1 1877. 1878.1 1870. 18so.[,ssl ,;~·l'ss'·FI~/ 1ssc 

-0 .-,Jo-n-tto------.-.. I u·8G H, 25 12·28' 11·8 10·5 10·.! 14·3 16·8 1G·O 15 s 11 iG D·D5 I 14 24 

Bnckergungc ••• ... IJ·'J7 1D G UJ-5!) 15 04 12·08 12·26 20·39 30·27 2(Hl± 21'1! HHH 1Jo67 16·11 

10·37 16·83 2-1'3! 21·25 1!·0 14:87 19·08 28·39 28·!15 25 11 17 92 18·23 21-!J 

PLACES, 

'Midnapore 

Bombrty 

Cnwnpore 

Delhi 

Raipore 

ll:lllgoon 

Akola 

Salem-

Bnngnlorc 

BellnrY 

1.1·1 11"33 10 7!1 9·18 8·01 8·ll± 1011 t2·03 12·41 12·3D 11 05 n·H I 10 92 

13 iJ 16 6 13 92 12·713 8·8 11-54 1!·7 15·[18 15·98 1J J2 12·81 J1·G2 14·75 

ll·82 13·71 16·61 12 82 9·17 10·46 12·82 13·6 13·81 13·05 11·21 13·3;} 12 58 

33 97 35·0± 30·19 ::\1·66 1\l·71 217 24-35 37·!)4 J0·55 32·04- 23 65 23·86 21·7G 

10·50 15·8 16·61 1J 21 1105 10·66 12··1 13·88 H-7 12·\JJ- 12·82 15·03 14·2 

16 0 1HI 14·0 8·17 lO·O 10·0 11·0 10·08 12·0 12 0 10 57 10·12 !O·G!.J 

11·35 12·83 D·73 5·0 4 58 fd2 7·37 11·77ill·6 12·7112·7 10·4 10·5 

12·33 14·3 9·7 6·6 7·4 10·6 11·43 1Hi9 1Ul5 11'15 tl 01 I D·73 0·85 

13·75 t4·8 11·73 7·7D 8·48 7·55 9·88 lG 37 17·7 17·6 16·4 15·3 15·8 



PRICE OF SALT. 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

hm,. 11861118621186311864.1186511806. 1867.11868. 186911870. 

8·731 8 851 8·981 8·D8 i' 8·7318·36 8·1 18·23 8·731 10·05 

1871.1 I87e. I 1873. 

'7 110·2 I OS 
12·D7 15·86 15 62 

Calcutta 

Bombay 

.Madras 

Kurrachcc 

Rangoon 

Cnwnporc 

Jubbulporo 

Rnipora 

1-Iydernbnd 

A kola 

Delhi 

PLACES. 

... 122•05 2-1:2 21·71 17·17 11';)2 111·4! 11·36 16·87 17·2 16·9 

15·D6 

21-43 l49·29i·lD·29 I ·lD·29/''"'7/54·9l /42·86 
22·5 122·5 122·5 16·07 13·!)3 8·57 10·71 13·£13 18·21 

li·H 

52·93 I 56·6t 

20·39 120·27 

... , 6·961 G-4316·1614-8215·3615·891 6·431 6·7~6·161 G 4318·6418·5718·04 
5·63 5·68 5·36 ·1·82 5·36 5·3G 5·36 5·0D 4·29 4·55 5·s6 6·96 8·02 

7 5 8·57 6·43 6·\6 6·43 5·09 G·7 G·96 6·1G 6·7 6 3D G·D7 6·55 

16 3! 113 39 114·73 114·73 lt3·3[l D·91 112·05 

1: :2111:·:5 1I ·89 

7·24 
10 61 I 
7·31 

9·431 8·89 

s·Js I s·4n 

880 

70 
9 96 I s-o 

7 2± I 7·49 7·31 6·36 

PRICE 0 F SALT .-(Continued) 

SEERS PER RUPEE. 

!HJl 1019 110·6~ 

so I 8·25 7 14 I 7'!:13 

7·06 I B·O s·o I 7·4 

187-1.1 1875. 1870 1 1877. 1878.1 1870. 1880 1 1881. 1882.1 1883. 1884.11885.11886. 

---------1 9·4 I 9 s 10 1 l1o·2 10 09 Ito 1 10 3 110·9 n·s 114·0 12·3s l1s 25 113 16 
Calcuttr~ 

Borubay 

Madras 

Karrnchee 

Rangoon 

Cnwnpore 

Jubbnlpore 

Rnipore 

HyJerabad 

14:2 II4•12114·121Hl2111·1311062111·0 112•5 112·92113·62113·16113·31113·1'2 
••• I 17·53 18·0D 18·47 17 4 13·1 13·88 13·75 13 77 15·6 16 5 16·.j, 16•1 14 6 

59•7,.1, )5S·5(j )56 31 I !7 G7 114·0 [14 0 [14·0 I H 0 [17 0 [18·0 116·87 [1G·i5 ]16 0-t-. [ 

22·28 19·93 19·D3 19·81 30·34 2!·1 21·31 22·9 22 62 22·62 22·62 28·63 2!)"17 

() 37 9·3!1 9·25 8·99 8 86 10"35 11•18 12·01 12 61 12·93 13·33 13·3! 13·53 

8 33 8 5! 8 61 7•54 7·43 7 77 8·72 !l 17 10 55 10 97 U·OS 11·09 10 DG 

7 53 7·96 8•87 8·75 8·19 8·28 7·97 7·88 8·66 10·29 10 Q.j, 10·22 11 13 

10·11 110·97 110·87 110·9 I 8·7 I 8·7 l 8·9 I 9·1 110·1 110·3 !10·27 110·17 110·17 



AVERAGE MONTHLY WAGE OF ABLE-BODIED AGRICULTURAL LABORER. 

PLACE&, 

Calcutta 

Bombay 

Patnn. 

Cnwnpore 

Akoln 

Bangalore 

Raipore 

Snlem 

LAST HALF YEAR. 

1873.1 ISH. I 1875. J 187G. I 1877.1 1878.1 1870. I 1880. I 1881.1 1882. I 1883. I 1884. I 1&85. I 1886. 

... 10 to rolo to rol 0-3-6 J 11-10-0ir2-0-'b I 0-10-0I 0-8-0 I 0-0-0 ]10-0-0I 15-0-01 15-0-0 I ~2-0-0I 12-0-0]12-0-o 

••. 10 I !1-S-0 I 9-8-0 D-8-0 I \J-8-0 I D-8-0 I 9-8-0 I !l-8-0 I D-8-0I 10-3-lll 10-15--11 11-2-9 11-0-0111-0-tl 
.•• 18 to 4 1:3 to 4 13 to 4 

3 to 4 13 to •.t 13 to •.t I 3 to 41 3 Lo •ll 3 to 4] 3 io 41 3 to 4] 3-8 to 4 4 to 51 '1 to 5 

••• ,[i 

1 [to4 0 0 3-12-0 
3-12-0 '3-12-0 3-14 0 13-14 0 ;J-12-0 3-14-013-11-0 3-14 0 

3-12-0 fo 4 

·!-8-0 5-0-0 7 0-0 6-G-0 7-0 0 7-8 0 7-8-0 7-0 0 7-0-0 7-8-0 

... /Jto8/Ho81!to8 4to814to8 4to8 4to8 4to8 4to8 4to8 4to8 

••• 3 ._t 4 '! 

... 2-8-0 2-8-0 12-8-0 2-8-0 12-8-0 I 2-8-0 I 3-0-0 I 2-S-OI 2-4-0I 2-4-0 I 2-0-0 

'll" Coolies employed at the Jetties, 

~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
" 

~ 

I [ ~ ~ I g g g ~ g g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ 0 3 g 8 2 ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 r . ? 

~ ~ g g 3 8 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ 

m g g g 2 3 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I [ 
g g ~ g g ~ 8 ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ 

~ g ~ g g ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I l 
" " "' g; "' "' " " g "l " '" "' ;;: '" :] [2 I 

'" " , :;; "' '"' "' :2 g '" " '" ;;! ;;: ~ ~ g; I 

3-12-01) 
to ( 3-8-0] 4-0-0 

4-0-0 ) 

7-8-0I 7-0-ol 7~s-o 

4 to 81 4 to 81 4 to 8 

3 to :JI '!-0-0 

2-5-4-l 2-10-81 2-5--~ 

~ 

" 

~ 

" ~ 

" d 

~ 

~ 1;>:1 

~· -- § ~ 
tE; ;::.1 [:; t""t 

~ P- =:1 

l il ; 
g;;. ~ 
_R- "' Q. 
~ 0' l:tt 
~ ~ ~ 
a~ 0 

~ ~ ~ 
" < =:1 
~ ~- !J:I 
a~ ~ 

n~ 
-~ g t:l 

~ ~ t:: 
~~ ~ 
l;-~ = 
~ ~ ~ 

---\ 

~ 



-~ ... -_ ... ____ .... .-..~iiii.i...., __ lliL, 

lxxvi '"" I 
-~~--------- --~--~----~~A!'i9_ I'~L~IN;,;:S;,;:E;;:E;,;:D~,~1;;;;87~1~-8;,;:6~~=====,====~ 

1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 
'WnllA'f. 

!loy,~~~ I ~__'_""":_..:'::_A"S""' lby.~__'_""":_~AngnBt.~~June.f~~~~~ 
{

D/Pnyment G MfS 1 IOjJ II 11~ 1 Ilk 1 lP I I Ill I 11~ 1 llj I m,, I !Ho I 11 I 10! I 101,1 11! II 10~11 tog I 10! 

... DfPnymenl3 M{S I 10~ 1 IOJ- 1 lOJ~ 1 11-~ l lO-H: l 11-b:- 1 10~ 1 J1 1 ·1·0· ~ J .' •• O}J ~ .. 1.0? 1·1·0· ~ I l .• '.hll 1-•0·t~ l .. !,Op l .. O.h 

... { Eogbnd, pm· 4921L•. , '
0 

... f:·::~':;;:::.~:;:~~"""'•O"lm•ll,,:: ~:~;: 1,:;;: !:;;;:I ;::: 2;;·0 2·;;·0 2;;0 2;;' ~-;0 ::·0 ::·0 :·:0 :,-:0
1 
::0 37:0 ::·0 

p. Ton) Sleamc1·, Calcutta, London, £ 3-10-0 3-15 3-10-0 3-5-0 3_0_0 2-17-G 3-0-0 2-lii-0 2-17-G 2-15-0 2-7-G 3-0-0 2-0-0,1-17-6 2-0-0 1-10-0 

Exchange 

Freigl<t 

Sl!ippi11g Clmrgcs p. 1'on, Calcutt[l, 

(Bengal Cll'ls. 

Avcrngo One Rupee per Ton. 

2,05,138 

33,351 

7,323 

2,710 

Avcrngtl Ontl RupNl per Ton. Avtlrugc One Hupcc per Ton. Average One Rupee pcr'fon. 

3,413,979 1,27,9132 

I Bombay 

"'1 Slod 
. :Madras, &c. 

Expor/3 

l ToT AI. 2,48,522 

1871. 

LtNRiitm. 

May. June. July. Angnst. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~\---~----

Exchange 

Price 

Frciglll 

'" { D/Pnymcnt 6 1\I/S 

DJPnyment 3 ~I/8 

... 1 IOt_a 

1 10~ 

G2-G3 
{

England, per ,1JO!Ls. 

•.. Cnlcnttu, per TI.l\[,J. lls. 4-7-0 

... {p.lOO l'llds. Hail, Cawnporc, CulcuUa, lls. 

p. 1'on. Steamer, Calcuttn, Loudon, .£ 

87 

4-2-13 

1 ]]~ 1 11~ 111(-., 

1 10~ 1 lOH lJI,l" 

G3-G4 G3-G4 63-63·6 

.. ,,: I 4-5-0 4-4-0 

87 so 

4-2-G 4-0-0 4-0-0 

Shi'pping Clun'[}os p. Ton, Calcutta Average One Rupco per Ton. 

Exports 

(Dengnl 

• I Dombny 

... ~Sind 

• 11\Irulrna,&c. 

L 

Cwts. 

1'0TAL 

32,73,398 

1,08,825 

224 
33,82,447 

1,27,9·15 

1,52,3.'\!J 

9,816 

G,:l7,0!J9 

51,408 

1,13,121 

4,81-t 

2,97,Cl08 

'-~,-~.-~~~~~-,~-18,7_'-~,-~-1---~~.'7_4·~,--1- 1872. ·.I- "T 

I T 1 A ust l\Iay. June. July. Aug. 
·M11y. June . .fuly. Augnsl.~__'_""":_~~~--~--~ 

~--111'1-111',·,. 11lfo 111 110~ 110&111~ llOH 1 10~ I JOg 
1 11~ 1 Il'J B 

1 100, 11llo: 110k_ 111 110~ 1IOH liOn I lOg I 11 llOH 110~110h 

63-!l-G'l G3-G1 GJ-1351 G3·13-G4 G5-GG 64-Gri 134-Gf' Gl-9-Gl Gl-1321 r,o.Gt 130-Gl ... 

4-11-0 4-14-0 ·1-13·01 4-10-0 <1-10-13 4-10-01 4-ll-0 4-8-6 4-10-0 '~-!J-13 ·1~~-0 4-14.-6 

80 I 80 80 75 751 75 75 75 15 Ill 75 

3-2-G ::_0 3-2-G 3-7-li 3-fi-0 3"7-13 3-5-0 3-17-132-10-0 2-7-G 2-15-0 2-17-13 

Average One Hupeo per 'l'on. Average One Rupee per Ton. Averugc One Hllpcu pcr'l'cn. 

22,()7,861 
28,0G,717 

3,07,997 

1,223 

:3l,l5,\JiJ7 

21,64,47ii 

81,880 

1,084 

22,37,4i\9 

5,21,9!i2 

428 

28,20,315 

_ _t __________ f'l!L .JZL.&:>:: _ _f!·lllii·P 
i 



WIIF.A'l'. 

{
D/Payment G l\lfS 

Excllan[Jc 
DfPayment 3 .l\I{S 

''' {
Englund,]Jer 492!bs, 

Price 
Calcutta, per n. III d. 

lxxvii 

'" 

Hs. 

Frci[Jhl •• {p.lOOHds.Hail,Oawnporc,Calcutta, Hs. 

p. Ton, Steamer, Cnlcuila, London, £ 

Shippin[J Charges p. 1'on, Ct~icutta 

E:rports 

Exchange 

I' rice 

Preiglrt 

Cwts. 

" 
'J.'OTAT, 

" 

LINSEED, 

... 
"' 

... {DfPayment G M/S 

DJPaymeni 3 l\lfS 

"'{England, per 410lbs. 

Ca!culfa1 per B. :t\Id. HA. 

'" {p.100.;\lds.Rail, Cawnpore, CiLlcnUn, HR. 

p. 1'on, StCILmcr, Calcutta, J,ondon, .£ 

Shipping Charges p. Ton, Calcutta 

• rnengnl 

j Bombay 

-~· Sind 

l"'"h", &c. 

Cwts. 

Exp01·ts 

'l'O'l'Al, 

I 

I 

WHEAT AND 

I M,y, 

1875, 

Juno. i August. July. 

-- --
1 lOg- 1 lOJ l 10,l!~ 1 10~ 

1 10,20 1 10,~ 1 10 lJOi\, 

2-9-0 2-8-0 2-ll-0 2-10-0 

721 
72 72 72 

2-7-G 2-2-G 2-5-0 B-0-0 

A1•cmge One Rupee pur Ton, 

2,80,530 

G13S,G81 

1,43,144 

11,721 

10.G9,o76 

1875. 

l\Iay. June. July. August. 

1 lOft 1 10f 1 lOla 1 ]I)~ 

1 10/,, 1 10/iJ- 1 10 1 10,-~, 

58-59 52-53 52-53 52-53 

1-2G I 4-0-0 4-0-9 4-3-l.i 

72 72 72 72 

3-0-0 2-17-G 2-17-G 3-5-0 

Aventgc Ono Hnpee per Ton. 

27,94,559 

UG 

2,428 

R5,fl5,798 

~ 
~; lxxviii 

I 

I 
I 

I 

LINSEED, 1871-86.-(c'"'''"'"'.J 

1876, 1877. 1878. 

May. ( June July August 1\Iny I June ,Julj August May. ~ ~~~ 

~~~~--;-;:~~~~~ 9 l SHl 8§ I 8T~ 
I 8~ 1 SL1 1 6~- 1 8~ 1 tlJ 1 9 I fl~ 1 !lp 8}i! 1 8* I Sh I 8-f,;-

42-0 42-40 5!l-G2 53-48 d7'D.oo·n 413-<17 "' 
44-G 4,1-G 

2-3-0 2-5-0 2-7-0 2-4-0 3-G-O 3-1-0 3-2-0 3-0-0 3-!l-0 3-8-0 3-8-0 3-G-0 

"I G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 

3-0-0 3-7-!i 3-:!-(j 3-0-0 3-0-0 3-0-0 3-0-0 2-17-6 l-5-0 1-0-0 0-12-G 0-15-0 

Average One HtqJoc per 'l'on. Averag-e 0110 Rnpeo per Ton. A vorugc One ltupce per Ton. 

13,311,951 38,87,646 45,46,062 

8,37,8!i9 12,34,0!14 11,5!1,443 

3,06,0133 4,55,240 6,07,470 

2::1,1102 6,~5G 27,175 

24.98,185 55,83,3~6 G3,40,I50 

1876. 1877. 1878. 

~-+=-~~A""""' ~I_::_I~IA""""' ~-=-~~~ 
I 

1 8~ 1 8:\ 1 7 I 81 1 Drull 9-;} 1 UA/1 !lt 1 9 I B}' 1 8~ l Sp 

1 Si 1 s:n 1 6~ 1 s" 1 9~ 1 !J 1 9~ 1 !l~ I Sf, 1 8~ 1 Bi l 8{" 

--.; 48 J!l 48 J!l 50 s1 54_5 ~ 51 r15 [d 5 J 54 55 51 55 rJ2-53 52 53152-53 ~2 r[J3 , '"I' 11 . 4 o o 3-15 u 4-11 0 4 7-0 4 10 (I 4-12 o 4 8-6 4 11 o ll4.-fJ 1 1'-' o 
67 67 137 G7 67 67 137 67 G7 67 67 137 

.~-o-o a-U-1 3 0 0 3 5 (J 3 5 0 3 o o 3 o o sou 110 o 1-1o o I-7 13 I-7 o 

Average One Hupce per Ton. 

25,3Jl177G 

12,20,958 

60 

1,DG3 

Average One Hnpcc per Ton. 

35,24,451 

20,88,115 

2,051 

A \'cragc One Rupee JlCr Ton. 

51,99,353 

l9,9\J,385 

1: 



lxxix 

WHEAT AND 

'WHF.AT. 187,_ ~I 
:May. June. July. August.) 

------------------------ --' 
Ertchange 

Price 

Frdghl 

•.. { D{Payment G 1\[/8 

D/Paynwut B MJS 

... {England, per 4!l21bs. 

Calcutta, per B. Md, 

. {P· 100 1\lds. Hail, Oawnpore, Calcutta, Its. 

p. 'l'on, Steamer, Calcutta, London, ..C 

S1nj•ping Charga p. 1'on, Calcutta 

r """g"l Cwts. 

Bolli bay 

Expo!'ls ... i Simi 

l ~ladras, &c. 

l ToTAL 

LJNSilEf). 

... {D/Payment 6111/S Exc1wngB 
D/Paymcnt 3 MjS 

···{England, per 410ibs. Price 
Calcutta, per B. 1\Jd. Hs. 

. {p.lOO 1'1-Ids. Rail, Cawnporc, Calcutta, Hs. 
Freight 

p. Ton, Steamer, Clllcutta, London, £ 

Ship[>ing Churges p. Ton, {'a]cutta 

Exports 

rnengal 

I Bombay 

-i Sind 

I ?.1ltdras, &c. 

l 

Cwts 

TO'J"AL 

1 7~ 1 ' 1 s,% 
1 71 1 8J 1 81~tr 

46-3 41-U Jn-44 

3-7-0 3-G-0 
3-70 I 

5!1 50 " 1-2-G 1-2-G 1-7-G 

3-7-0 

59 

l-7-6 

Avcmge One Rupee per Ton. 

8,!J0,079 

1,30,001 

22,357 

2,272 

10,44,70\J 

187\J. 

lllay. June, ,Tuly. August. 

-- -- -----

l H 1 ' 1 8-fo 1 Strr 

I 71 I 8~ I 81~T 1 Shr 

52-53 li2-53 52-5:'1 52-53 

4-14-G f>-2-0 
,_,_,I 

"I S!l 59 " 1-12-G l-5-0 1-7-G 1-12-6 

A veragc One H11pec per 'l'on. 

20,64,5!l8 

5,30,182 

15 

35,03,795 

.. 
lXxx 

LINSEED, 1879·86. 

1880. 1881. l8S2. 

110-UO 4G.47 •JG-~7 

2-11-G\ 
2-12-G :l-ll-(i 

GB 63 u:1 

3-5r0 2-1~-(j 2-13-n 

2-0-0 2-0-0 2-12-0 2-15-0 2-14-0' 3-1-0 2-14-0 2-10 2-S-< 

G3 GO 

2-12-G 2-12-G 3-2-G 2-15-U 3-2-G 2-7-6 2-2-6 2-2-G 2-1-3 

()II 51 GO or• 51 " 
Av~rugc One Htlpec per Ton. Average One Bnpcc par Ton. Avcrngc One Unpee pcr'l'on. 

15,SG,-l7.'1 

3,iU,l80 

2,74,7GJ. 

l,JH 

BD,ii7,871 

3[l,l5,Q70 

l,G0,4G5 

l,OG[J 

74,H,;-J75 

UG,G8,047 

1,13,28,585 

18,52133-1 

H,5.B 

l,\18.6~,520 

1880 I 1881. ISS:?. 

-;;:;:--:;:::- hly A"g Mo) l<me __j,~J__\~.':_1-'=-1~~~ 
------8 ~~ ~ 1 7l, 1 s'l. 1 s~~~s~ 1 s;" 1st 
1 8~~ 1 8~ l " " ~ ,.,,, 1 ~ 1 , l S 1 B* I 8\' l S{o 1 s;l 

l 1 8' 1 8~ 1 S{o 1 h ILU " I -

1 8, 1 S - 5-I-56 51-GO 51 Q-52 52-581 52 5<152 58 52 D6 

52-5•1 5~-5-1 li2-5·1 :1~~~~ :~~~~ 4--1-6 4-S-0 4-7-0 3-ll-Gr3-J3,n 3-l•i-fi 3-14-0 
4-7-(· 4-7-1· <1-0-0 I "1 61 

63 63 GO {ll> Gil 51 (} GO D 

Gil 63 2-15-0 2-17-G 3-5-0 3-2-G 3-7-0 2-12-0 2-5-0 2-5-f> 2-5-0 

3-7-G S-15 0 2-15-li A \"Cli.l~O Ono I:npco per Ton. Al·emge One Hupee per Ton. 

Average One Hupec per Ton. •1,0Gfi,~Jl 2S,GJ}Hl 

25,20,406 22,81,422 
1,025,!)2·1 

5,75,389 
.512 G,307 

263 

31,05,058 
[i0,07,172 

~· 



lxxxi 

WHEAT AND 

. WHEAT, 
1883. 1 

-----,-------------~~~~~~ 
{

D/PuynJCnt G !II/S I 7} 1 7~ 1 8 1 8h 

E;rclwnge , .. D{Puymcnt 3 ilf/i3 1 7:} 1 7Jf 1 7n 1 n~ 

Prien 

Freight 

{
Englund, per •Hl2l!Js. 

Cillcuttf\, per U. Md. Ro. 

•.. {
p. 100 MUs. Rail, Cuwnporc, Calcutta, Us. 

p. 'l'on, Steamer, Cillcutta, London, £ 

Shipping Clmrges p. Ton, Ot~lcultll 

E.rporl 

E;rchtwgc 

Price 

rncngal I Bombay 

"'i Sind 

I IlladrnE, &c .••• 

l TorAT, 

LINSEJ':D. 

••· {DJPaymcnt G M/S 

D/Payment 3 M{S 

Owls. 

35-43 3G-·12 

2·131 
2-J2.0 , '";~I 2-12-\l 

60 60 5I 

2-2 G 1-17-G 2-0-0 l-17-G 

AYerage One Rupee per Ton, 

4-!,3!1,40G 

60,57,752 

27,32,275 

14,075 

1,-!1,44,407 

1883. 

May, I June. July. 

17~,~-,-8-
1 7~ 1 n~ 1 nt 

41 41-G 

August. 

18-lu 

44-UG ••. {England, per 410lbs. 

Calcutta, per B.llld. Us. 3-ll-G 
312·0 I 3-14-0 3-I.J-0 

Preiohl 
... {p.100 ll[dH. Rf\il, Cawnpore, Calcuttfl, Hs. 

p. 'i'on, Stca.nwr, Calcuillt, Loudon, £ 

GO 

2-2-G 

GO 

2-0-0 

GO 51 

2-0-0 2-0-0 

A1·erug11 Oue Hupe11 per 'l'on. Shippi''O Charoes p. Ton, Calcutta 

rnengul I Born buy 

Cwl~. 3•1,02,945 

... i Simi 

, j Madras, &c. 

Exports 

l 'i'O'l'AL 

34,-H,OOQ 

18 

151 

G7,il7,ll4 

lxxxii 

LINSEED, 1879-86.-(a,,;mwi.J 

1881. I 1885. 188G . 

M11.y. ~~~A<>g<>"ti~~~A<>g>'"t }loy.~~ A<>g. 

1 8h 1 8}-;: 1 8-l-,; I 7H l 7h 1 71-u 1 7~o 1 7·,\~l 5Hl 5.<;tt 5~,1 4:1~ 

1 S;h 1 8}.. 1 7-H 1 7~~ 1 71··.; 1 n, 1 7 1 7}, l 5;~.] 1 fi~} l fib 1 4t 

28-30 2D-3li 35-38 33-3G 

-2·8-0 2-8-6 2·8-G 2-8-0 

"I 56 56 56 

1-i-0 1-7-G 1-7-G 1-fi-0 

Average One Rupee per Ton. 

76,11,535 

fl9,70,G03 

43,72,832 

1,525 

2.o9,5G,4.£l5 

1884. 

33-3 32 33-9 31-\l 31 7~ 30-\l 31 31 

2-0-0 2-G-0 2-10-0 2-7-3 2-8-0 2-10-G 2-10-t·ll-0 
53 53 "I 53 " 53 53 53 

1-1?-GI 1-7-G 1-2-~ 1-5-0 1-10-0 1-2-G 1-7-G 1-7-G 

Average Ans, 12 per Ton. Average Ans. 12 per Ton. 

25,63,204 

89,93,108 

42,7J,SG0 

3,582 

1,58,31,754 

1885. 

41,80,672 

l,06,0S,G80 

G2,4I,017 

21,100 

2.IO,GO,lil9 

1886. 

:Mny,l June. July. \August.~ ~~~-~August.! May.~~::: 
-----1\- '_ 1 '"-11 n.ll slil ;;n 5h1 '" 

1 Sh 1 Si'c 1 8-h- 1 n~ 1 :·:·•1 1 :~o L 1 7!J,. 1 5}~ 1 Wt l tih- l 4;} 

"" 39 9 40 41 43 
1 8"- 1 S·h-. 1 7}~~1 i:J-0 1 I :{u 1 h•'-' 1 7 -

43 43 4•1 H 4..1-6 4.0-!10·3 40-10~~ 42-3 -

4-1-0 4-4-0 4-4-0 4-5-0 4-8·0 4-8-G 4-13-0 
4-2-o 4-0-0 4-4-0\ 4 .. 4.o 4-0-o\ I , ~3 

GO 5G i)(l 5G GO GO GOI GO u:ll 53 o3 '-' 

1-8-D 1-10-0 1-12·Gi 1-10-0 1-17-G 1-10-0 1-5-0 1-10-0 1-12-G 1-2-G 1-7-6 1-10-0 

Avewgc Ooc llnpcc per Ton. 

-i2,011,29B 

42,U3,41!J 

Average One 1lnpee per Ton. 

37,57,018 

·Hl,89,578 

47,20,538 

47,89,1301 

,. I .. 
_·_ ~G 05,10,139 

Sc,i37GG .....:.,__ 

i 
I 

~~-

~--'. 

_____ ...,.;;.;. _____ """'..;;...=====~~=----- --"""1illl!!l!liilll!!!l!!!!l!!!l!l!!!l··········1~~-~-~~~.-~ .. ~.,, -~--\'~§iQ~.I····· \ ' 
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